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Ferd. Mock,
VACONIA, . MINN.
Has a lar^e aMortmena 9f

OOWSTAXffTXT ob Hand
ATfLOW 7RZCXS8.

CALL and Satisfy Yonr-

SELF,

§** |«ilf8 fernU.
CHASKA, MINNESOtIT

F. E. DUTOIT.
__^^_JMTOR^AyD Ptblishmk .

'^S^rc^LPAMm OP THE crrr. *?>-»

Cliaska House,
CfiASKA, MINN.

FiiRD Hammer Propr

TliU house iithoronghly finished, and
•ff«n the beat accommadationa for board

BYTHEDA.YORWEEK
and for the Ihveliog PlWi'c

OOOD STABLING ATTACHED
Charges Moderate.

w«d« «"ownonapplicatiootopubl»h«rj».

???i!^*.2"* *®Py per ywT. .$1.50

COUNTY 0FFI0SR8:
Treaturer-rater Wf^go.
Auuitot^-t.. StreukoM.
Kerfsterof DMds-F. OrctMr.
Sheriff—F. E. Du Tolt.
Clerk o*Court-0. Kra/^nbuhl.
Attorney-W. C. Odell.
Bumror-H. Muehlb«»r».
Judr««r Probafa-^ullua Schalor.
8«*<x^ S*up*rlntandent-F. L. Bradlcr
Coroaer- W. p. Caah

.

Couct CommlMioner -Geo. Mix.
Coti«t7 Commisaioners—S. B. K ihlar

Ch^twan, Geo. K«^«.. B B. HiurHon.Chaa
Arioe and Jacob Truwa.

Thk nomination of Judge Mac-
Donald, who is peraonall? known
to nearly cTery settler in this Coun-
ty, as the democratic candidate for
Congress in this district, meeti,
with the unqualili<Nl approval of P''^**"*^''^'' Thousand Dollars

$25,000!

WHOLE No. 1245 ~

the democracy of this County, and
a large number ofrepublicans.
The Judge is li^ral in principal

genial and able and, if elected,
will make one of tke most accept-
able and popular Oangressmen that

Judge Mac Donald,

ever <K;cupied a seait in the lower
branch of Congress. He is hlso in
thorough sypathy with the farming
and laboring classes of the Westr
and has athor..ughmnder8tanding of
their wants, and fchey can rely up-
on his best efforts jn their behal f,

if electfd.

We are greatly onistaked, if our
farmers do not roll up the largest
majority e?er given a candinate in
this •County>-one commensurate
with his popularity.

fi, HELLPJ£G£L,gl-
g::s;:dealeu in::^::^)

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMNT S,
<-t^ Areot For Tha CeiobrHtod :^^~>

champion
Twine BindeB.

Unanlmovslj Nominated bjilhe
3d District Democrats.

Kew Home and other Sewing
Machines.

^l^lfel§ ^ ?\^l^§e

A Popular Platform Adopted.

CHASKA,

Billiard Hall
CUA8K4. . MINN.

The third District Congressional
Convention convened at<the Court
House in this village on Thursday,
Sept. 30th, purwawit to call, for
the purpose of placing in noinina-

^^^^
tion a candidate for congress,

__ I

There are eleven Connties in this
District and every one was

MINN.

WACOl^IA.
•Here we are again.

Hope the public has appreciated
'the rest we have given them.

The building of the new R. R.
makes business good among our
merchants.

We have a No 1 barber in town.
©rDorsey of Glencoe was in

town on Sunday . He ha^ some
patient, in this vicinity.

The nomination ot Judge Mac.
iWonald^ives universal satisfaction
in this community.

The railroad comnsissioners must
•think the land on the north side of
our lake not worth tmuch, judging
!lrom their assessment of damages.
We think it a shame.

A. H. iReed the one armed sol-

dier and farmer had ^to take a back
«eat in the convention at Northfield
That will tell at the polls in Nov-
ember and dont you forget it.

We hope the repablicans and
demijcrats in this county who were
instrumental in having McGill and
Herbert nominated wiJI make their

worth of General Merchan-
dise,

consisting of eroryihing gen»r«llr kept
in a first class counlry store, will be
•Uughteied and sold,

For Cash Only^
Sf^'iuL^f

*'^*^**''^' ^^'''^ commenre.l Oct-
^Ih IHW, until ihe whole stock i^isold.

;i(M) Mens, Boys and Youtiis Suif s,
now on hand, will be sold af, ran-inc!

I

rrom <>2 to $7 a suit, less than any retail
price in Minnesoti;

ISO Overcoats^
just in the same boat as the suits, must
busoid. U you need one, come early
you m»y as well save S5 which mightcome handy some future time
My stock of Dry (Joods, Boot« Jfe Shoes.

Hats and Caps is larg«s and it has (o be
likewise Fold, regardless of cost. This isno clearing sale, nor i^ it any other boom;
>t lb a quiet business sal.-, having asso-
cia ed wiih my brother from Stearns Co

Brick House For Sale.

The undersigned will sell his two
story brick dwelling situated on lot
<^& JO Block 20. opposite the city
i ark, CJftjska, for sale at a "ood
bargain. For terms and purticirians
inquire of undersifjiu'd

Chaska, Autr. 2„d i886.

I'uo Jno. a. Monnens.

Administrators Sale of Real Es
tate.

SASi£ ^ViM)\\ FAtTOKY,
—AND-

FEED MILL.
IteM k Door Faclorv

isnovre.o.dytodo anv ivork in
the building lino that yon way
want, at -Miniioapolis prices. AH
work guaranteed. Leave orders
at the Factory

nerel.y given that by virtue ' !» MOW ready to grind feed of allto me duly crunledout aod kind ftl IHa f/.il.7 :

*«^e«Orali
^alofiho IVobau- Court ,„

'"****' '"^ 'O^'o^lng prices.
County of Uar.er, Sl:ito of| -i'KICE LIST-

Noti,:e is herehr given
of A license t

under the se
and for the
Minnesota. As ad.nini.vtrator of the »•«>

l.ul 'YT'^.
^"''''^y '^-•«''«'^«<1-

1 will

!!'!t*.''^""7"S described licul Estate•t public vendu. at the house of AugustI^-Msky, the hereafter described Land o,

^".'^i.''^''.""^*""'*'™^*"
ofSt Paul, to trans.

act business at the city of St piul. Min.i.
commencing on or before Feb. lirst 1887.

Everybody Rush^
First come, first served; a bargain for

everybody, oome early, do not mi.ss the
oppor.unuy, while the stock is complete,M there will be no sto.:king up done after,
ward, except groceries.

Time is short, goods mn.st be
sold, cost up or down

.

Ifyou know yourself in iebtcd to me
please take notice, and settle your sc!count promptly Every account mustbe paid before January Ist 1887. as theremaining accounts will be placed withan at.orney for collection thereafter.

J hanking the public at large for theirgeneroua patronage. 1 remain, as always
Your servant

M. SIMONITSCH.

Feed per sack 8
Corn Meal *» 1 2>,

t^iiheusii trial.

cent)?,

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

"^^^B^vSa^

Lahr & Geiser, Proprs.

Holmes,

Habeisen &
Wommer,

CARVER
the County of Ua7v..r'"'s;'.''.o "Vw

'"""*=' '"

Termsofiale^wi\e 17c i'Lr^on I,
>*''*' "'^'^^^^^^ ^^^^^ « ^^

the .Iny of the «uctio,..
'"°"" °" «00ds, RootS aud ShocS in thfi

i 40 acres and the SK
.'.i "f the nVv'"'"

40 acres, containing ]„ ,„ jgo acres ofland y.ng and being i„ Section .Ifi Towns

•Mate ol Minnesota. I also will sell all thepersona estate of said Augn.t P n-ky
.iecea-.ed, described on hand l.iils w".icU
will be posted i„to.vn of Waconi.a. The!

s\L\uli ^V'^ "^' «'-^t. 36 Townsship 1.6 Kanpo 20. lying an i being in

Dated Chaska ggpt. 2-2d I8SG.

FntDEHlfK ZOEKB,
Aduiinictiaiof.

County.

•^'-^22S^52

SHJkKOPEE

— repre
, . _

sented witit a full delegation and h"""fDC« *elk at the polls in their
the enthusiaecn waa unbounded. •«'«c'ion. Or are there Judas' in

^
E. C. Stringer, ehairman of the

Congressional eoawnitteeicalledithe

the camp. Four weeks more will
tell. Carver County has been Re-

310NEY.
I have the following sums of

Money to Loan on long time, at
rea^oable rates.

600 on b'arm Security 3 years ti^ " Secured notes 2
200 •• « .. 3

800 " Farm Security 5
1500" •' «' o

3000" " . «.

5000" '*

me

5

3

Coveution to order and presented pP"^'*<^*° on Governor and Con

J. Bierstettel, Propr,

T*e t»e«t kiB^i ot Wines and Liquors at the
Bar.

—Fresh Beer always on Tap.—

—FREE LUNCH EVERY FORNOON.-

KitMat«d •fp«Kite litis Hotel.

BUREHART BRO'S.

Firnitire, CarjieAs, Window
Shades, Oil Cloth, Mattress-

es. Pillows and Feathers.

CoffinsA Caskets,
Parties desiring the ase of this
Hearse will find it to their

benefit to get their Cof-
fins or Caskets at

BUKKHART BRO'S.

'II

the name of Hon. O. AC. Hall for
temporary chairman and F. £.
DuToit for Secretary, ©a itaking'
the chair Mr. ilall made a very
eloquent and aoeepUfele speech.
The resolutions fwihich are too

lengthy for publication this week)
including resolutioas^f the Knights
ot Labor, a commiUee of whom
were present, wer* wnanimoualy
adojited.

E. C. Stringer of Hastii^.^, iu
an elwjuent opeeeh presented the
name of Hon. J, L. MacDonald to
the Convention for Congress of tht
3d district. The nomination wa«
received with prolonged applanne.
The nomination was aeeoaded in
nominating speeches by Jtt. J^
Chewning and Judge Henry.
M. H Keeley of Rice County^

presented the name of Ara B arton
to the Convention in fitting and
eloquent terms.

Tiie informal ballot resulted in
41 vot«s for Judge MacDonald t«
13 for Ara Rarton. th«re upon the
nomination of th« Hon. J. L. Mac-
Donald was made unanimous,
amidst deafening cheerj.

The Judge accepted the nomina-
tion in a lengthy speech, during
the delivery of which, he laid down
a platform of principles that should
guide him should he be elected.
We will try and review them her«.
after.

gressman for the last six years;
bow will she be this fall. The
October winds are sighing How

!

Andrew Rossman and his good
wife are on a visit to old friends
and relatives in III. We hope they
may have a good time.

Mr Busse's house is completed.
He will immediately put in a fine
^tock of. cloth aud triraming.s and
be.ready for his usual fall trade, in
better shape than ever.

Many of our people embraced the
Uaatopportuuitv on Saturday of see-
ing Minneapolis' great exposition.
Having seen considerable of that
kind of things this summer we can
"truly say that the gniat North
vWeat.may well be prond of the
Twin Citiea with their unrivaled
Exposition and dazzling Ice palace
Thfev^tand head and shoulders a-
bave any. of their Eastern competi-
•UlM.

Bot.lillle wheat is being brought
to market. Price 61 cents.

All. of our machine men report
themselves satisfied with this years
«»les and>8ettlements, and are mak-
ing jar^parations lor a big rush next
season.

Apply to Geo. A. DuToit,
At Carver Conutv Bank. Chaska.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
D.«triet Court. s,h J.ullclal District, Countyof

Martha L. Danker,

Caletj RusseU Had farah SHisaell. taia wife. C. Stewart I^ c-bster au<I ^Wet>stcr his
*''r-^,i?««e first name "is to ''th

.'

M,HrnV'^""S"""'"' franklin J.•MiiMorj iiiKl Mullory his

1

C'li,i.-KH 111 c„m (jiHinty.

A.n'y.t"'^'"''""'"'*-'"^^" '^ayoi- Scpicmber

By the Court.
JULIUSSCHALER.

J udjce of Probate,

s.!^n^!?'^s:iSt^!:''j:i;K%:;^H^"t:2amount of estate thut li,
''^"'"*' -^''^h the

Jimmb
They make a specialty, Their
Stock consists of about $8,000
orth in Mens, Boys aud Chil-

dren Clothing all new .and fresh.

GOODS.
They are also Agents for the

celebrated

which they sell >vay down. A
full ami complete stock of Re-
pairs for their machiucs alwavs
on hand. Give them Cul!

/i

SCHERKENBACH BROS-,
PItOPRIETOKS.

,

^^ "•"«" C«AN-oE co.NSKCTio:. With the Fa,

i
L?I-_.^!^P SOUTH EAST>

Firstbet.Lo«ls&SomervilIeSts.'~"'"'---"^

E

MMOXS.

Iiluint herein.
'om>.

Dea.nd.lm!;"''
**""><>«"»•> »o «»"• above named

«^i';^^r;^^--/^-^e^-nm.nod

SHEBMAHjOdS
WACONIA Al ^^..^,

COMFORTABLB ACCOMMOHATION

SHAKOPEE, MINN.

FAlTolNAiTnioTEE
ana

rson* in-
of this p>ur7;--,;n M'„,xr",^l"';[."^'t'' d^'.r'f'f

sarv in
,",';"•'

r'"''
"^".''' "'"» 'f-" t is

s{'n7od".;:.'atrs.!^',!?V^-^"^-
""""'' »« «-'

t.}l i?
'|'y<^' •""« <'r«1erod that nil m-r

Novowlicr A. I). I

Bar & Eiliiard Room.adminis- .

P.- tile ..me, to-se^ ^^
\
};^3|KlI^ilS;i:W-^'cSi;? ^

LOOIC HERE!

VIIASKA - j/AY.v.

Pctdf [jtls, Pi-i) prietor.
—:0:—

tl^Iv',^A',^']'/ir°.Il''^^' ¥" "-^cently been en-
,-i^,L '. u'^l*'*'''**'»'"OUfi:bout with new tars.Mturo and beds and is nSw No 1. in eTery rl'

THE BAR
Is stocked with the finest imported

Liquors, wines and cigars
and the coolest and
best beer in town
constantly kept
on draught.

t^ Qizc î a call and become satwf.

NEW
1

^.^^^
MOINES, IOWA.

AND SHOKT LINE TO WATEUTOWN D. T. With
out Change of cabs.

^S'Solid Through Trainsjgi
MiMeapolis dt St. Zaius
> ALLE\

,
councctin^ in Uuion Depot for

points socTH and southwest;

IN i HOUHS saved """^ 'thr^STr

^ Railwavs.

(.
D ',The Truins of the MI.VNBA

WAV aro
^^^^^^ * ST. LOUIS RAIL

l-VU CAllb" * wlebrated PALACE UUJ-

Cr^^AND GO TO,

G H SCHROSSR

TATE OF MINNESOTA. County of Car-ver, District Court. 8tli Judicial^DisirYet
Mart lia L. Banker.

,

I, "'"m """SOU and Surah SUuMcll. his wife. C. StewartWebster and Wobsfer his >

*'/«;;,r'"»'^:
"rst name i'mo thispla iiitiir unltnown, Kr.mlclin JMa.lory ind Alallory his wif4

'

whose tirst name is to this pin n"
titr unlinown. Mary A. Flav"

'"["i^'y
MH.ry A. * Waiker andWiiimmpHavel hor husband.Also all other persons or purtiw

tmV".;T. ^•'''.""I"»r nny*^riKlit.
title, estate, lien or interest inthe rea estate described in thecomplaint herein.
Notice is liereby irivon thut a,,' ««»• l

l-- --".-"-/in thVsM.';Srt Xy fht^'Sbo'vo

on;i.l other perso„s-in;;^i;^tod''^;^;;!/j;^^X

^^iuted ot Chaska this L-Oth .lay of Sej.f. A. D.

Ry the Court,
JCLiasSCHALEit,

JudKO of Probate

— :0:—

Watchmaker & hmh .

CHASKA MINN,
Dealer in fine Watches, itmelrj.

Clocks kt.
Repwring ne»tly doae and work

as

anteed.
soar

The new democratic County Com-
mittee appointed at the last Coun-
ty Convention is constituted
iollows, viz:

Ch*ir»«n—Geo. Faber
M-smbers—Chris Thaemert

—M. Sitnofiitacb

" —B. Poppila

—A. E. Kaeder.

i

WStop .D »nd SI. Thi.'g oU Stor

Marble Shop.

•h«p, la Bt. Hubert, Cbanh.««,D. and i* readr
Jo fnr^h Me.oa„t.. b^d ,ton., aud ^r.

#>• wcrt M to ra^utr and workmanahjp. «,
'
that wuj d.f, ail cuwp*,tltlon..

prti

The delegates to the democratic
congressional convention passed
resolutions of thanks to the citizens
of Chaska, and the Cornet Band
for the courtesy fxtended them
>while m our city. They were high-
l.v pleased with our village and
Citizens.

*

T»e three "bosses" that werean potent m republican Sta*e con-

pfu-^K*""*
''7® "fPecti^ely named.

Fillsbury, Langdon and Fletcher,
the first represented tbe "Minne.
«polis millers, the seconW the rail-road, and ^e the third the Jii.

&oSfort^-ir^^^^

Tke jfriends. of Mr A . C. Lassen

,

w<5re pained to learn of his deatli
«n tihe evening of the 27tii ult. Mr
L. had beenbroken down in health
for aome jnonths, but wa« able to
beo<i4;«DtiI .the day before his
deati, when,he suddenly became
«n<5<»«e»<ms and neyer uttered an-
other *wwd. The saddest part of
the aiatteria that his wife was vi-
siting i« Miohigan at the *ime. and
tho«gh «he left there at ance after
receiving a ieJegram concerning her
husbanda dangerous illness, he was
tiHiM death when she reached
home. While Mr L., had some
prominent fanlu, maoir warm
friends remeaiber him as an intel-
IJ«ent, kind hearted, individual es-
pecially did heaJwayshavea friend-
ly word for the little ft.&s. He
was a promineat business man in
Waconia for raat«y years. His a^^e
was about 51 years. The W. H. &

|

L. Co conducted the remaias to the
cemetery where Mr Muehlberg of
the Fkee Pbess delivered an ad-
drees.

*h«; premises affected by this action nroed in the County ot Carver, State of Mita, and are descril>ed as f-o '-- . . '"J".'

'

QTATE OF MINNESOTA COUNTY OK r \ u

Andrew M Anderson, i

Planitiff. I

Catherine Anderson.'
' ' SUMMONS.

DefcnJaiif,
[

fendam
•' Minnesota, to the above named Do-

action, a copy ot which is heii-with .... i

^^''^ siM i-; ^.r^ III

8. F. BOYD.Genl Tkt.i Pass. AKt-.M^neapou's Min»

(U«) in ran.re numb^r.^ ."ieuAj* ?^>n -'**^'T

l>atcJ St Paul, Minn.. July .H) \^m

attorneys f^^'^i^iC^^^^

Report of Board of Auditors.

iMiswer the said Compi iVt wl.h . ^r'.'
'?' ^"

Dated Au)ru..t A. D. 18W!.

^,
W. C. ODEI.U

Plaintiffs Attorney Chaska, Aliuu

nty, respectfully
: on the I'Jtb
'ned.sitidtreas-

r^ersiiMheha^idsamluXr ^""^•"?" «"''

ury and eo'LuVodalUh^.'.^^r '"''"' '^'"' ''''^'^•

Keport of Hoard of Auditors.
To the Hon Board of County Comml^fdoue
w,.".1,^""^'"^"""'>' Minnesota.

•

Wee^o. tr..u,u7e; as fillowrtori ^' "' ^•

!"'rr[:;.-s1^;?-
V«- '^^' i" ^V -o, County

Crcdit-Oank account m ^.^ n. »"^*.il-Dank account
Town onlers
SchjHji district ordersCo Revenue orders
Checks
Cash

Total

S,ta)0,9I

Knj.ll
»iO.-'l

3ii,m
.l!»,T.>

3U«,47

As I have jusf, received the best stock
of Boots, Shoes & Rubbers ever brouchtj
to Chaska. 1 will warrant every pair
i^ot to np or run over and will be sold at
prices lower than the lowest,

Also sowing in-ichinc needles and oi
for all „«ehines, Highest price paid for
odes, peltz and fur,

Call and convjnco your^ielfe of thequal
ity of goods aud low prices.

iTespectfully Yours,

C^S^Stable next door to En-
fifiue House,

OUASKA - . MIXN.

Ne^ Sleighs!

New Car iac^os!!

JO Barn Ofs

ler & film

Macliiiies

Outfits can be had at any hour of th^
day or night by calling at th
Gee.

TERM.S RK AS ONABLE
P. H. FIAMiOAN, Propr

0. II. SClIiJOLIlS,

ty xi!^;;^';^!^"'- ^^- i^t^'w^-Ko coun.
Credit.- Hank account $5 !'50m '"^

Town and ^ iiia^e o. d.rs Vui 55School district orders ay-J.WChecks
Cash

RAILWAY COMPANY
"?:'.»: .•"'•'"Pirates nearly 5.0(K. n.if2 IL
lo^P.^MiSul^s^ta and Dakol;""'"'

^^'»<-«°«i".

It is the Short I in'o and Best i

!

ftonte between all prinnplepoin-

1

its in the .Norths est and Far west.!

I

K^m FOlj Cy4RVEI| COUi\Ty

G. If &Jirocrs, CImsJca.
I Wo^Jrel Bros, Waconia.

Lime! Limefl

All Oi- vvhici. is rcsp^^lfmy sub*m*!ue!l'Dated Chaska. April l.jth 1H86
*"

.^. U. KoHi.KH, thaiiin. Co. CoCorns.

ot his loss on the bench fn» k •

universally recocfti^ed as tfa' ablesi I

^•**^ *^^ ** ^^* ^''«"'-
• i'"^^J;^'^}^^^t,hS,si::^^^^ Wacom Oct. 6tb 1885.

A Card.

The sincere thanks of the under-
signed is hereby Undered those
dear friends who so kindly assisted
and waited upon my husband
<}qring hin last illness; also to the
Hook & Ladder Company of Wa-
coBw, for their sarvices after his

Subscribe for the Valley Her-
ald.

EUGENE VjBEYENS

r^=fAHD^=^^

1

OTllCS AT CARVER t COLOCXE

L. Stkki.-kkns. Co Auditor
O. KK.iyjjMBLiiL, Clerk of Court,

NOTICE TO CKEDITOKS.

STATE OF MINNESOTA Count v «# /.

„ W'"-*^''^
I" I'r.'l'ate Onirt ""'^ °' ^'"-

eei.sJ.i'"
*'"""' "' ""-• ^•='»"t^ <" *>'t^ Moy de-

that the Jud«^e„f bJWoL*:"'-;;"''- deceased.

mcnciuff with l«ho A^^*7f8>S'""^,^''l>7«-months from the l«th darif aCu^? iV« u^
^

'"-"""•ted and alio '4 by^";i ''2i,'^'"-^

'.',^iL'*'*'"'»ne expiration of »hi..i.

— O:-
Te.0 t-.eet,!comn,oda»ions for Travelers. Fl»h
n« Part..e. »„d Picaeure Seekora. The hotei ;a
•'"l-elyaiuatod oa the beautiful Ciearwat.UKe Stable^ud water on the promiiiei

K. Mi LLE it, A . V. H C.\ KPRVTEROen
1 MaoaKcr. Gen-] pa.ss and ticket ag't

OEO.H, HEAFFOUD
.T. F. TCCKEU.

MBMMBRQS
Rojier Mill,

Minn.

Asst Geu'l Manner Asst fJcnl pass aa-»MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN.'^ ^

M11.W LKKK A; St. PaI'I PMiwa^ t-»ll,.Aa.>

.
rto the local c.,l,,u,na .'fTi.L'-pap^.V!*''-'''"*'

"'^

Sbakopee Lime.
H hite Lime.

Louisville Cement.
riaster Paris,

aud
I*Iasterinj?Hair.

for sale a^ frame Bujidioff onrtrw
I

Site Drug Store,-Officc- Druls?.^
OUASKA,

I'or sale in

Drug Store;.
•^ MINN,

'arge or smair
flua>,t,t.csatStP.al price, tor
tash, inquire of

CaUTES&Co. Troprff

Voung America,

l>eeu limited
Court for
Vuiiist sa
fin tpiration of which

Best grades of granulated rolhr riour
*.s well as Straight Family XXXX Flour
shorts, bran and feed always on hand, nnd
for sale or exrh^nged for whent.

'

VV.

,-'/i-^<^.y„»f«Jf?l-'>n,inistrator
"''7"°'' „

Corn, Rye and Buckwheat
On Fridav and Saturday of i:^rtrJ week.

JOSEPH GLATZElTM ANDFAOlrRER Of AND DEALER IN
'

SINGLE AND OOUBUJ

HARNESS,
fimc all claims not presented or not ^
10 ite satisfaction shall be foi^vor ,,1

^r"ven.
lo^^or good cau.e .bo\^n^ t^^J,""^^^

Bv the Court,
Jwjcs =:CaAx.E«. Judjre 0/ Probate

Whips, Dusters & Fljaeto.
AND ALL KINDS OF

Saddlery Hardware
First Street Shkopee . Minn.
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GENERAL NEWS NOTEa

*** -nn •^^' •'"tyjaggy^y "• '^"^ ' -^

The New York Graphic finds that
the latest trade statistics fully justify
the predictions made of an exception-
al season of commercial and busineaa
activity.

The constitutionality of the Dow
liquor law will soon be passed upon
by the Ohio supreme court, as the at-
torney general is preparing to have
teat cases from Cuyahoga and Tus-
carawas counties taken up out of their

Order for the purpose of having the
vexed question settled as speedily as
•sossibly.

According to the New York Chron-
icle's special London correspondent,
the English coinmertial prospect is

brightening, the textile niaufaotures

being mostly in a healthful condition
and the woolen industries exhibiting

greater strength. From all the leading

centres reports are in the main satis-

factory. The depression in the iron
trade, bowever, still continues.

The jiersecution of American mis-

sionaries in China \i undoubtedly the
direct result of the cruel treatment of

Chinamen in the United State*. It is

folly to expect, under this circum-
stance, that t'he clannish and intoler-

ant population of China will show
greater liberality and forbearance
than the people of this enlightened
and liberty- loving land.

8«ii«tor SkenfeM on tke MIytr ^aMtloa.

Senator Shm-nmrt vi»iteil the nnciinmti
PxpoBition^ ettd in the afternoon of the
same d*y was received with euthuniaam a*
the chamber of commerce. In ft *pc^-Ii ''«

Baul: "But thogreatestqa^ttih ofall. per-
haps, ia the«(ilvcrquA5t'.on -howtomakeit
equal to the (ft^H dollar, for thereahouhl be
only oneetfttulanl. I ha vegono through one
rro<TSB of redeeming I'lirlo Yarn's nioni»ii",

a_>»il I do not want to go through »* again.
You might have put inor«5 riilver in your
dollar and made it iMjual t«> the gold,
but then !t would bo too big, as
it i« now. Hut any way, it would
be a good thing to go to markot with.
A dollar muHt be a dollar, nwd
enough silver must bo put in «, di>!laf
to make it a dollar, though 'X be 100
pounds or 5U0 grain?, 'i'hat is hone«ty
and |)rudencc, \i 1 had m\ way I would
Htop the coinage of the silver dollar, gather
it into Uncle Sam's great vaults and then
iMue the ccrtiticates and lot you
handle them. These certificates would
form the basis of our national bank circu-
lation and preserve what I believe to

1 be the hest nytttem of banks in the WT>rM.

I

The tariff and other <reat itnxtttg Would in
a great measure rcgjiUt.: Ihemselves, but
the silver question is the great one of the
future. One dollar of one value is what we
must have before we can have that stabili-
ty so necessary to the national security

,

and business success.

t5o». Pierce's ProrlaaiattM.

The following quRrantine pr(!>oi*mAUoy>
t has been issued by Gov. I'irrte ot Dakota:
I

Whereas, it has con\t lo the knowledge

I

of the executive ot this territory that con-
j

tngioDs plcuro pheunionia e.xists amo^g
c«ittle of Chicago. III.; and »heroafl< ll'io im-
portation of such cattle w«<! Endanger the
herds of this territory; therefore in pursu-

I

uuce of law, l> Uilbert, A. I'ierce. gov-
ernor nl the Territory of Pakota.

I flo bttreby forbid the importation in-

I

to that part of said territory p««l
of the Missouri river of all cattle com-

j

ing from the city of Chicago or the state of
Illinois, when unaccompanied by a certifi-
cate of health, issued from the otKce of the
state veterinarian of Illinois or inspector
of the United States bur.au ol animal in-
dustry.

An eastern paper truthfully re-

marks that there is no use for a lieu-

tenant in the navy or anyone else to
risk his reputation by aftirming that
he has seen the sea serpent. The peo-^

pie ot the nation have made up their
mind that there is no such reptile; and
they would not believe even the Pres-
ident of the I'nittd States if he should
aiuiounce th^ existence of the creature
in a spci'lftl circular.

Chief Justice Waite, having been
asked if the convicted Chicago Anar-
chists could get their rase before the
Supreme Court of the United States,
replied that they could not, unless
they could show that their constitu-
tional rights have l>cen violated.
They were convicted of an offense
aitainst the State of Illinois, and the
Supreme Court of that State is cer-
tainly far enough to carry their case.

The wife of Gen. Tickctl, o) Gettysburg
gallantry and fame, now occupies an in-
ferior poHition in one of the departmentii
at Washington.

It may be stated with c^flainty that
Secretary Manning <a going back to the
treasury. He has decided to remain at
the head of the department as long as hij
Jrtalth will permit him to do so, even to the
end of Mr. Cleveland's term.

Postoflices established: Minnesota' Ellen
Irairie, Hennepin county; Wingef/ t*o«K

iowa-"\'i„t:"!r*7rcaan.*"""'^^'"'''*'-

\ Irttor published in the g^T\ FV»»r.tisco
Bnltelin under date t>{ H'^diak, Alask.i.
Sept. 1«5, say*: A Vv>lcanic peak of Pabloff

'^i""?*
"' 300 miles southwest of the

^vlA Pf"'"•"1«- >-'' in a state of eruption
I

blight falls ot volcanic dust, rcsemb'it^g'iiu.
I

ery powder have been r»V!rct\ed Capt
C«rry,of the schoop-st !'vodiak,report8 that

1

?" »u*" .
,"'' '"^"^ " hunilred miles

I
from th-; Volcano, his vessel was enveloped
«« a. b ack cloud. The darkness wan so
Rreat that lamp.-* were kept burning ffon*

;

black (hmt fell upon the defk Vi n depth of
Bevernl inches.

^•jI?^'".''*;''
"'''^ >'e«ton'H manufactory in

<-«oc(nUati was damaged $75,000.

I

Gladstone nnd his wife, at Hawarden. ro-
1
reived Mrs. T. D. Sullivan, wife ..f Ih^ lordmayor of Dublin, and the deputation t\f
Irish ladies appointed by the women v^f
Ireland to present the e.T-pren'^tv < n.am

thore
Into

the

surrender
He prora

rm XT -v- 1 n- ,

"1-..V..I. I,,, preseni me e.\-pren<^t»- < mam-
1 he iNew^ork World publishes a long "^oth petition in fav-or i*f home rule The
•ade review, in which it shows great '

sald'^iHilrr
^*"^ '''8"'^t»[« of fifty thou-

rn.«T,Pritv in U.. ,.„.;...„ ._..,.> .
' »2"1 J'•«^;^ """'"•

.

G^««t clouds flocked

trade

prosperity in the various trades" In
Philadelphia the revival of business
seems to bo genuine and solid. Mer-
chants of all classes, commission
men jobbers and retailers, are begin-
ning to look forward to an uncommon-
ly heavy trade. The general opinion of

th^re all day in view of the event. Ac-companying the dei.utation were deputa-
tions representing the municipal counrilj.
of (.ork, Limerick, Waterford and Clons elIhe place was perfectly alive with visitrir,»who were accorded the Ircedwn^ 'rt) thelawn during the formnl vcrfenionles.' Glad-
stone made a shov* ai.eech. and closed by

?U"'.f
'

-.u
^^ ^^""^ Ireland's triumph

bttsiness men is that this is not^'^ere'ry a 1 ^^^^^i^^':i:a\^:^li!i;:':^!t
boom, but a healthy ^Qvtval after a

**""'*®'^^'^°'"8 peritkd of gloom."

season of unnaturp;, depression. Sim-
'

'^'""""' '
'
"'"*

ilar reports are published from all
parts of the cO'antry except San Fran
Cisco.

"The state of things in India contin-
ues to give rise to mUch uneasiness,"
says the London World. "Russian
agents are hard at work both in the
Punjaub and the Northwest Provin-
ces; the Sikhs are said to be dissatis-
fied and unsettled, and the proclama-
tion issued in the Maharajah Dhulep
Singh's name in another ominous sign
of the times. The highest authority
on Indian politics make no secret of
their firm conviction that a war with
Russia within twenty months is al-

most inevitable. These disquieting re-
ports also affect appreciably the
Queen's spirits."

;

The grand jury of Hudson county, N. .1.

,

has indicted lecldy Solomon, tU^sbAn^
of Lillla;, Itnssell fot^ birtwv. Lilikn was
married in Now Jtrscj in 1885. She gave
her r^&itJr'h'-V? as Chicago.

v.hnrril.leand fatal explosion occurred at
Bringhurat. Ind. Thomas Britton came
intoShanklin it Kearns' store for powder
Mr. Kearns, with a cigar in his moijth
poured some powder into the 8»;fi<Bc wheti
the Ignited cigar fell into the c&n, causing aterrmc cxn!ir»sion.

Ocn W. T. .Sherman, when asked if he
^vould make any reply to the open letter
of Jefferson Davm to .1. F. Scharf, tl.« M-i-
ryland historian, in which G-r ni.irmanis
declared fo l>e a f-l-inoi. the general tiaid:

... .« ll^^il'^^:^
"" T'"" "natters touchedupon by Davis were settled in the newspa-

pers two years ago; yes, and some of them
twenty-hve years ago. Davis' record nnd
inine are known, and from them :he peo-
pie can draw their conclusions. Davis'own book shows him to bo a tfaitor. HU
letter IS altogether beneath my contempt. "

wul P'""!ri® ''.'" ?°"^^ o' Sanborn, Dak.,
>Villmm Weathcrbee lo.it his barn, five
horses, liarneKs, sixty tons of hay.ten pigs
and ten ncri>« of wheat. F. S. Aurdahl lost
bfty toils of hay twenty-seven hogs and
tyarn; Ole Oleeon barn and hay. McMatt-
sttn lost heavily.

i'he following nominations for congress
have been made: J.imes H. Harris, Pro.
8th Mo.; William C. Wilson, Pro. »th .Mo •

hmerson R. Grant, Pro, 10th .Mo • A li'
Norton, Rep. 6th Tex.; Daniel C. KnowW
Pro. let N. H.; George M. Dyer, Pro. Ist
Mans.

.loshttft Xunn, formerly American vice
consul general at London, is dead.

In l.-JSO William Buckles of Holland
salted the first barrel of herrings, and now
his grateful countrymen are about to cele-
brate the fifth century of his simple, yet
memorable discovery.

I

AtChalfin Bridge. III., Kddie Crane mnr-
dered Melissa Fueta and committed sui-
cide, ("rane was only seventeen years old

' and Melis.sa Fuetz not yet fifteen.

earh hat^ o a.,ffi»: i. a i . !

The directors of the Chicago. Milwaukeeeacn had a sufficient influx of people
;

.fc St. Paul resolved upon Maj. Frank S
to take more than half a million ^°"^ ^^ succeed Julius W.ulsworth as

vice president.

A terrible explosion occurred at the Dit-
mar Powder works, Baychceter. on the
Harlem River branch of the New York
«t New Haven railroad, resulting in the
instantaneous death of four men emploved
in the factory. The men were at work
putting up and i>acking cartridges, when
^uddenly the explosion occurred, shatter-
ng the building to pieces and blowing the
four men to fragments. The exploding
powder shot up jnto the air fifty feet, and
splinters of the building were blown a mile
distant.

At Milltown Malboy, county Clare, Ire-
land, while the sheriffs were employed in
distrianing on the property of a man
nam ed Kelley, the married women of the
neighborhood attacked, overpowered and
Imprisoned all the officers engaged, while
their husbands secured their cattle and
remove<l them from that locality.

The Cliff House at Pittsfield, Mass., was
burned. Loss on the house, $20,000- par-
tially insured. The Cottage Cliff house was
also burned. Loss, 510,000. The country

The report of. the commissioner ot
fhe land office showing the disposal of
public lands for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1888, indicates the territory

,to which the largest stream of immi-
gratiop of the agricultural class went
during the year. More than five and
a half millions of acres were disposed

'

of in Kansas, three millions and a half
in Nebraska, three millions in Dakota,
more than a million each in Colorado
and California, Or«?on, Washington '

Territory and Wyoming-all along the
route of th4 Northern Pacific ro.ad

acres, and in Montana nearly a mill-

ion were taken.

The oleomargarme law will go into
effect in November. All retail dealers
who i>Tr.*.nf to ..^U ^1^ i"imiigupana pacKing cartrKlges, whenwno expect to sell oleomargarine will ' suddenly the explosion occurred, shatter-
be obliged to pay a license of $48;

'""*"* i...:i,i;„„ *„ ..: ^ .,_... ..

wholesale dealers will pay $480, and
manufacturers $000. All sales must
be from stamped packages. The manu-
facturers in New York city are much
cast down, as they fear that but few
retailers wJI take out licenses. Large
dealers in butter have found thehand-
ling of oleomargarine injurious to
their business, as it has subjected
them to the suspicion of selling the
spurious article for genuine butter.
h^^^-A-. i ..u rr, -.

itiao uurnea. i^oss, ^lu.UUU. The countryAccording to theTnbune, several large Beat of John E. Barnes was Bomewhat
butter dealers in New York have '

^**''"'^s«*'-

stopped handling oleomargarine for
this reason.

Secretary Whitney has sent out cir-

culars inviting bids for all the work
to be performed on the contemplated
vessels, including steam engines, boil-

ers and ordnance, and all other mate-
rial entering into the composition of
the vessels proposed to be built, viz.:

one cruiser of 4,000 tons; one of3,700
tons; one heavily-armed gunboat of

1,700 tons; one light-armed gunboat
of 870 tons, and a second cruiser ol

4,400 tons. The cruisers must be com-
pleted within eighteen months, and
the two gunboats within twelve

months. One of the vessels is to be

an armored cruiser—the other as pow-
erful an armored ship as can be ob-

tained on the tonnage mentioned. It

is designed that the cruisers shall hav9

* ipM4 9^ ^^5^^9 knots aa hour.

Delegate Gifford left Canton, Dak., for
the Black Hills.where he will remain about
a week and then return to await the pleas-
ure of the central committee.
Andrew Lucas, colored, died at Brant-

ford, Ont., at the supposed age of 128
years. He was born in slavery in Tennes-
see, and was Gen. Jackson's servant.
The official report of Geronimo's cap-

ture was received from General .Miles.
Gen. Miles had strict orders to make Ge-
ronimo's surrender unconditional, and had
no discretion to make any terms whatever
with him. His report confirms the im-
pression that be did allow Geronimo con-
ditions, and very liberal conditions at that.
tJen. Miles reports that he accepted the
surrender of the savage chieftain agreeing
as among the conditions that he should
not be surrendered to the civil authorities
of Arizona for trial, and that he should be
taken away from the vicinity. The war de-
partment people are angry at the ashuiup-
tion of authority Gen. Miles has made and
he will be called strictly to account for the
position he has taken. The Star says:W hat the result will l>e can only be cof-
jectured, but unless there are some very ex-
tenuating circumstatces not apparent on
the outside a reprimand ia the least that
can he expected.

The comptroller of the currency has au-
thorized tha firat ^gtionaj JJajjk ol Dowm,

Kanaaa, ^4 Ditgln with in oapital of 960,*
two.

The preaident ha« appointiM Qulnc^ A.
Drooks collector of customs lor tt>% district
of Puget Sound.

Tba court tnartial ol Capt. W. B. Jo^n-
9cn, 'cLarged withduplicatingpayacconnti^,
began at Washington.

Postmasters commiaaioDMl: t>«,k^la-
Fort Yates. W. P., Gilbert. Towa: Cali-
fornia. J, H. W*Vfl. Minueaota: Frank
I.awcain^5'.

John Nelson committed suicide at Lenox
Iowa, by taking poison. He left property
valued at $i:<,000.

•- f -v

Frank Johnson of the town o^ irtyetkf,
Wis., charged with lnec«t«oUa VeUtlon with
his fifleen^«-»r.HH 'alughter, pleaded guil-
ty in the Vucuit court and was sentenced
..y Judge Clough to eight years in the pen-
itentiary at Waupun.

E. K. Henry, a prominent druggiatolOm-
ro, Wis., took a drink of carbolic arid In
mistake for beef extract and died in ^ern
ble agony ten minutes afterward. He was
thirty-ftvu years of ago, »nd Inavefi '«. Wile
nnd two children.

Diplpmat* ^t. S'^.enna believe that since
ttio i^itUfn of Count Kalnoky, Austrian
minister for foreign affairs, from Pesth,
Austria's attitude against Russia's occupa-
tion of Bulgaria is more pronounced. Thia
is partly accounted tor by the belief that
Austria fears that if Bulgaria is occuptfd
by Russia King Milan will be deposed lA
Servia and ServU and BnlplriA '(riUbe both
RuBsianiscd. thin. It tt fctgfued, would
«Nau8e disvinl«V in Bbsnia and probably a
tonflict with Montenegro. The state ot
«iego in Bulgaria has been raisuJ.

The Massachusetts democrat icatate con-
vention was called lo order by Hon. P. A.
Collins, ftt'tin F. Andrew was nominated
»»y Acclamation for governor. The ticket
was completed as follows: Lieutenant
governor, Frank K. Foster; secretary ol
slate, John R. Thayer; treasurer, Lewis
Warner; attorney general, John W.Ctarc^r
an.

The boAncl el cngSneera-Gen. O. fe. C6n\-
«toi-k, Col. t). W. Poe and CApb. J. E. Post
-appointed liy Ih* go^-^rtiipeiit as a com-
mission te examine the Illinois & Michi-
gan canal And the proposed Henflepin ci
nal to consider theiV value to the commerce
of the country met in RocV Island. They
drovQ to the Rock riVer and made an ex-
flminatio** Us to the coursj of the river
""m Milan to its mouth, for
proposed canal is to debouch
Mississippi.

The «»«a^>'. oi Oeronimo's
.rop'rt out in Gen. Miles' report,
ised the barbarian exemption from' trial
in Arizona by the civil authorities. Ol
course, such a trial would end Geronimo's
career of violence and blood. Miles Is
threathened with trial for asautning too
much authority.

Restatement l!\ ttwii. ^liie, official re-

r?u/^'.^"**
A'oaclie campaign, made puhlb;

nt M ".snington, that tJeronlmb
. was hot

captured, but . sur'renderea -rttdltionaUy
18 contradic^tcd b«r C£,^l. Lawton, wha was
Jn comwanU ol the troops at the time of
-u6 capture. In a private telegram to
Lieut. Albec, of the Winchester armoj^',
dated Albuquerque, Ca^).t. Jjpwton 'ilpac-
itly denies thp^t ,th»» s'l^rdldor of Geronimo
wan couok^ ^ .tu any conditions whateyer.

xiiggins, the appointment clerk, is medi-
tating more discharges from the treasury
roll. In an interview a few days atp h*
said: Here ia a most flagrant CA6« that
came under my notire, fjKprrii^g lUVw h&U
ronage 19 abnsed. .Ah$r,^OC clerk in the
ttertsuri^ U'/ne out, to be a retired naval
olTiccr drawing $70 a month in addition to
a pension of $72. Another case is that of
a chief of a bureau who draws $3,ti00 and
his sons and relatives in office who brin|
the total receipts from the giovernment of
fices they hold up to $OJ80. Then, too, I
b.iive discovered bases whe^e hlilibandb and
wives are bOrJ\e >in ih^ r'olis, the woman
Under hp*^iiiaiuci'. name, both living togeth-
'"V unuer the Kame roof. All these matters
will be brought to the attention of the sec-
retary.

The public debt statement issued shows
the reduction of the public debt during
September tobc$10,G27,013.JI.7, fl^d t'dtai
cash in the treasury |-468;,^78,0l3' 93.

it. M, .I(^Kiie6ri, assistant superintendent
wf the Vrtilway mail service, ha^ been d is

-

iiii.sspd.

The defeat of the crack English cuttei
Jliranda, off Newport, by the A^n^ricac
sloop Sachem, is disheartening lo BHtong'
They hav»n't ye*; pfodufc&d a bratt whicH
t^ftii brat iln Api'ericaij yAchfc,
A dispatch to.fh'aS V. World tells the

alteged stoH ol the assassination of Em-
oVy A. Storrs at Ottawa, 111., a year ago.
The story is that Storrs was poisoned by
the gang whose secrets he had gained.

"fliere were 255 failures in the United
."States reported to Bnidstreet's during thf
week ending Sept. 80i against 136 in the
preceding w»e*t;

i'he store d'l A, S. bage& Cd., of Chicago,
Was reopeiied Oct. 1, by theassignees, who,
under the orJer of Judge Prendergast, will
conduct the business for the benefit of the
creditors pending a settlement of the af-
fairs of the firm. The liabilities are esti-
mated at $800,000, and the assets at over
$1,000,000.

\ defalcation of nearly $20,000 in the
I'nion Dime Savings bank of New York
city has just come to light. The defaulter
is Otto Bauinann, receiving teller, who has
been in the employ of the institution for
two years and who was implicitly trusted.

The otfitial census of the SioUx Indians
at Standing Rock agency.Dak., taken Sept.
rlO, shows there are 1,23G men,l,S97 wom-
en, U27 boys and 818 girls.atotal of 4,«08.
There is a net gain of eight since July 1.

Rev; W. C. Godfrey, formerly professor
In .Morrisville college, was expelled from
the Southwestern Missouri district confer-
ence of the Methodist Kpiscopal church, in
session at Kansas City, for immorality.
W. B. Custer of Hunter, Dak., slopes with

$8,000 of the money of his emjjloyer, D.
Follett of Hastings, whose larm he had
charge of.

Gov. Pattison of Pennsylvania recom-
mends that the companies composing the
coal pool be prosecuted for violating law by
restricting the output and raising the prices
of coal.

For the year ended Oct. I, 1885,1,806
new buildings were constructed in Detroit,
Mich., at a total estimated value of $3,-
114,632. This year the totals are 1,703
and $3,041,312, a decrease ol 103 build-
inga a!id $70,320 in value.

Secretary Burwell, of the Minneapolis
clearing house, reports the total clearinge
of the local banks for the first nine months
of l,ssr, at $10«»,603,500.07.

The Central i'acific passenger train went
through a trestle bridge 175 miles east ol
VVinni|)eg. Five cars, including mail cai
and four pasKCnger coaches, were badly
wrecked, and afterward completely burned
by fire, caused by upsetting of stoves. The
Pullman coach only escaped unjured.

Mrs. <'raig Alexander, the wife of a lor
merly very wealthy commission merchant
at St. Louis, and a man of great local
prominence socially, committed suicide by
jumping from the roof ol her son-in-law's
house. Mr. Alexander lailed in business
some time ago, and soon altcrward be-
came insane and was sent to an asylum.
The Louisville Courier-Journal's specials

report frosts all over the state ol Ky.
About half of the tobacco crop is uncut,
and 80 much of it has been injured that
one-half to three-quarters of it will make
only frosted lugs. Tobacco in lowlands is
much damaged, while that on uplands ia
little hurt.

News was receiyeil at Omaha of the death
of John G. Hitchcock in St. Louis. He
was the son of the late United States Sena-
tor P. W. Hitchcock ol Nebraska, who left
a fortune of over $300, 000 to his two sons,
(Jilbert W. and John G. The latter's
death was the result of long-continued dis-
sipiition.

Charles A. Hart, a hotel keeper ol Sarnia,
Ont. haa been arrested on the charge ol
dynamiting.

.\n Ottawa dispatch says: For some
time past the dominion government has
Wen watching with considerable suspiciou
several memliers ol the civil service who
arc in sympathy with the Home Rule party
in Ireland, and who it was fearei] were en-
deavoiing tosow seede ol sedition among
other government officials. In view of this
an order was issued compelling every mem-
ber of the civil service to take an oath of
allegianceto the queen, failing in which their
pay would be stopped. It has Ijeen an
open secret for some time that there are
several members of the civil service who
lire in sympathy with, if they do not be-
long to, the Fenian Brotherhood.

It is rumored in Brooklyn that Col. D^
Bovise, who died recently, late chief clerk
in the stamp department ol the Brooklj-n
postoflicc, is found to have been a default-
er to a large amount. It is believed h€
committed suicide.

Word has been received in St. Paul ol
the drowning of Joseph Linabury, a well
known dining car conductor on the North-
ern Pacific road. He was fishing in Lake
Fend d'Oreille, and was alone in a small
boat, which upset. His body tank in SOO

jl {w»t of roktw aad lu^ j^^t bwa rwovey^d.

MUKSt PLKiiRo-mctrtdku.

!sUl# Raltrm of the Oeantrj rnlttnir to Ntsmp
0«t riraro-Pnramonla-Whloh U RakliiR \U
Urnd Appraranro la the Wwt- CoMMlimlonri
Colrman'i ictlon.

WM^inglOn. Sept. a7.-ilie bureau ol

igriculturo is actively engaged in dcvlainii
md putting in operation meiiHiirea look-
ng to the extirpation of pleufo.
pneumonia, and CommiHsHheV t^M'inaii
laa resolved to ii(l«Apt ii« o*f Witi-

IJWrttHbH>ak o: the disease reported from
.T>icngo. The commissioner has drawn up
uid forn II r.lod to the governors of all iho
dates and territories rules and regiil.it ioni
or co-operation between the department
)f iigricuitiiro and the authoritieit of the
dates and territories, and if ^ht^y r«ctivu
:he c<insent ot ihe ftato ni'.lhorities the
»urean will rtjV^>.c^^\omalic and deler-
nilned ^rtoiSip* to stamp out the disease by
jtTatking Himultaneously every infected
.tslricl. The circular says:
The provisions of tiie law lays particular

•tress on the section which makes it a
requisite for action by the departmonfc ttj
irst secure the co^yient of the state au
Jhorities and then lays down the }0U»^*ii>4
rules anil rvgultttions iVhi^.h liVVx deemed
lecessary to hrt«i^ V^Mills con'vmpnsuratp
Mtl,thowo««y tnOO.Obo) auVLri/ed to
Of: expkMi)f{:

^ , ,
.

First Tho.'iiecess.a'ry inspectors will be
luriiiHlied by the bureau of animal industry
sf the departmert of agriculture.
Second—The inspectors are to be author-

•Md by state authorities to make inspec-
tions of cattle under the lawe of the state,
riicy are to receive such protection and
issistance as would be given to state of-
Bcors engaged in sinillftr work, and shilll be
permitted to examine qUaranthmd hei-ds
"rhonever so ditt««led Ky the rommissloriet
t»f agnoMltitni or lh« thiuf Of the bureau <il
Intmal irtdnslry.
Third All refiorts bt Inipectorq will be

made to the bureau of animal industry
tnd a copy of these will be maeje

, ^nd for-
warded to the proper state .anthoritice.
Whenever any inspa«tor discovers a
herd infected ^itr. contagious pleuro-
pnoum:5»'.i.i,he will at once report theeame
to the proper state authorities us well as
to the bureau ol animal industry.
I-ourth-ThQ Inspectors, while al, . .

— « •"-i/vn.tuf.o,. miiie nlWn\'S
U'hject to ordere from the department of
asriouUvii-c, w)|| cordially co-operate with
;'talo authorities, and will follow instruc-
tions received from them.
Fifth—When t^ontagious pleuro-pneumo-

nia IS discovered in any herd, the owner or
person in charge is to be at once notified
by the inspector, and the qutir%nlin^.rpgH
lationH of the stafp in whith tH'e Herd ia lo-
cated «ill be ifl^lsillori, MiA jjopslble, froni
tH^ rhUHihd'br of the hci-d, until, they can
TO prdpterly Appriiised (\,iid slaughtered.
.
Sixth—To insure a perfect, .and satisfac-

tory quai-antitie, a chain fastened with a
numbered lo(jk, will be placed around the
iiorns, or. with hornless animals around
the neck, and a record will be kept show:
ing the number of the lock placed upon
Jach animal in the herd.,
Bt'venth—Tho locks and chains will be

lur'^'sh.d by the departmentofagriculture,
tnit they will become the projierty of the
•tate in which they are used, in order that
any '>u8 tampering with them can be pro-
eeeded^giiinst legally for injuring or enn«
boMling th€ priqwrty ct tbe sHate.
Kighth—•).u«v^H,nllno irestricti. us onceim-

^'ined arc not to be removed by the state
authorities without the consent ol the
proper officers of the department of agri-
culture. /

Ninth—The period of quarantine will bi
at least ninety days, dating from the re-
moval of the last diseased animal from the

''f'iv. ^\'^\H Mile period li'p animal will be
ftU'^Wed to enter,the herd or to leave it,

fVnd all animals in the herd will be careful-
ly isolated from other cattle. When possi-
ble all infected herds are to be heldin(|uar-
aiitine and not allowed to leave theinfected
premises except for slaughter. In this
case fresh animals may be added to the
herd at the owner's risk, but are to be con-
tidercd as infected animals and subjected
to the same fjiiarniilinc regulations as the
olbet.inemb'erB of the herd.
Tenth -All animals affected with contn

jious pleuro-pneuinonia arc to be slaiigh-
teretl a.s soon after their discovery as the
necessary arrangements can be made.
Eleventh—When diseased animals are

reported to the state authorities they
shall promptly ia^e sucl) steps as
they ^<!eHii-r t,o confirm the dingno
>i8. The animals found diseased are
then to be appraised according to the pro-
visions of the state law, and the proper of-
ficer of the bureau of animal industry (who
will be designated by the commissioner of
agriculture) notified of the appraisement.
If t'l^s reprerientative of the bureau of ani-
mal industry confirms the diagnosis and
approves the appraisement, tliedeparment
of agriculture will purchase the diseased
f,nimal8 ,of the ottner and pay ftuch a pro-
ion of the appraised villuiB as is provided
lor in such cases by the laws of the state in
R'hich the animals are located, when they
are condemned and slaughtered by state
authority.
Twelfth—All necessary disinfection will

be conducted by theemployesof thebureau
of aiiiinol industry.
Thirteenth— I nocu]ation is not recom-

mended by the department of agriculture,
and it believes that its adoption with
animals that are to be sold to go into
other herds would counteract the good
result.^ which would othorwise follow from
the slaughter of the diseased animals. It
may. however, be practiced by state au-
thorities under the following rules:
Fourteenth—No herds butthosein which

pleuro-pneumonia has appeared are to be
inoculated;

i'*i fteenth—Inoculated herds are to be
quarantined with lock and chain. The
ijiiarantine is to remain in force as long as
any inoculated cattle survive, and these
cattle are to leave the premises only lor
immediate slaughter.
Sixteenth— Fresh animals are to betaken

Into inoculated herds only at the risk ol
the owner, and shall besubject tothe same
rules as the other cattle ol the inoculated
herd.
Seventeenth—The chiel ol the bureau of

animal industry is to be promptly noti-
fied by the state authorities of each herd
inoculated, of the final disposition of each
member of the herd, of the post-mortem
appearances, and of any other facts in the
history of the herd which may prove o'
value. The co-operation of governors, ol
state legislative commissions and of other
officers who may be in charge in the branch
of the service provided for the control of
the contagious diseases of animals in the
states where pleuro-pneumonia exists is

earnestly requested.

MINNESOTA NEWS.

., Jadfe Ha«4oBald Xoailutei tn Veatreei.

The (leuiocratic coDgreasion^i conven-

tion for the Third district wa« held at
Chaska on the 30lh. K, C.. Strinjer ol

Hastinga, chairman ol tii0.«QnoreHsioD»l

commlttt^i', called the convention to-order,

tciid the call and nominated Senator O.
M. Hall of Reil Wing for chairman and F.
K. Du Toit of Chuaku foraocretury. These
nominationH were ratified.

The usual committees were appointed
and ill presenting the report of the commit-
tee »>n resolutions, the rhnlrmnn said
that the committee had been waited upon
bv Knights of Labor with a res-
olution, which had been incorporated
almost bodily in the platform.
Mr. Stringer ol Dakota nominated Judge

J. L. Macdonald ol Boott county as candi-
date for Congress; Mr. Kodley ol Rice coun-
ty, nominated Ara Barton. The ballot
showed 41 lor .Mncdonald and 13 for Bar-
ton. In (ll^cenling the nomination, iJudg^
Mftcilonftld delivcred,hini(<(,'tf ol A Vcl-y lopg
»*l{Cech. In yirlgvh h'iJllacussed cxha,^s'tively
>*rill li'iS coiiKidei:C|d the 'spverid points at
)S8uei,. and. was followed by Mr. Barton
and, pthw; speakern.

.
>Judgo John L, MacDonnldlsanatlveol

J;'|»"««w, Scotland. He was bom in 1838.
While quite young his father, Dd J. A;
MacDonald, emigrated to the United
States and located in Pitsburg, Penn-
sylvania. In the spring of 18P5 h«
removed with bis father's f».nilly tw Mitt:
nesota. settled itt tli^lle, Huliie, Scott cBuii-
ty, ant! took »l 'blainl," and subaeqiiebtiv
kiW-empUd tfc» »ame. After two yw^
fcpent laboring ujiob his l-'clailti,'.' bi>,eht^irf
ted the la

j^
'Office, elf Jiidgb Clidtf,cM aiid

Studied Iji^w, art»i Biibseflueptly ediljed a
^.Swspaper. He has been in public, life al,
most continually since January, l8G0, a,H
probate judge, county attorney, siiperin-
tcfldent of, schoole, state senator, rebre-
sentative, etc.

HKBBEBTOFBUWiro.
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OoT. Habbard Agaient d'aro-PaesBioBia.

Gov. Hubbard ol Minnesota has issued
the following proclamations:

"Whereas, Pleuro-pneumonia is known to
exist among the cattle ot Illinois;
"Now, therelore, I. Lucius F. Hubbard,

governor ol the state ol Minnesota, do
hereby lorbid the importation into and
transfer across thia state Irom Illinois ol
any cattle until lurther publio notice, un-
less the same be accompanied with art of-
•irir',) eerlid'(*ale of health Irom the state
v^tcHnat-y ^pl^bn of Illinois.

,

.
"i Appeal to all, agents of railroad and

,tranB|)ortation companies and all good
ptii^ens to resist the intcoducti<i4 ol disr
pase among the herds of this state; and I
charge all boards of health and health of-

ficers, all sheriffs, constables and other
peace oH^cers, with. Ihe strict enforcement
of. this proclamation!"
Gov. Hubbard on being interviewed said

he did not know of ia case of pleuro-pneu-
monia in the state at present. He thought
there was little danger to Minnesota be-
cause no cattle are being shipped to the
western ranges at this time of year. Gov.
Hubbard said he issued his proclamatiqp
simply as amatter of necessafy precaution,.
Xne slate board ol health have the power
]^o establish a quarantine and,to cifiuaeahy
affected cattle to oe killed at once.

The following have been nominated lor
congress. Zach Taylor, Democrat, 10th
Tenn.; John Powers, Democrat, 11th
Mich.; Andrew Hero, Democrat, 2d La.; A.
D. Markley, Democrat, 7th Pa.
The secretary of the interior will soon ap-

point six additional members of the board
of pension appeals. This has been found
necessary by reason of the enormous ac-
cumulation ol appeals before the board.

.\d vices from Hong Kong stat« there is n
dispute between Methodist and Catholi«
ini.-jsionaries in China as to which denom-
ination was responsible lor the indiscre-
tions that incited the recent wholesale
massacre ol Christians in the province ol
Se Chuen.

C. E. Nichols, the superintendent ol the
Bloomingdale asylum, testified before th«
commissioners examining Bartley Campbell
that Mr. Campbell was, in bis opinion,
incurable. The jury returned a verdict
that Mr. Campbell was mentally incapable
of attending to his affairs.

Chicago is agitating a scheme for extend-
ing it.s boundaries by taking in Hyde Park,
Lake and Lake View. If it is done th«
city will have a population ol about 900,-
000.

Postmasters commissioned: Iowa: Ja-
maica, J. H. Rowley; Moorbead, C. P.
Benjamin. Minnesota: Washington, O.
Henderson; Hickory, E. Jeflcrson. Mon-
tana: Maiden, W. Maur^r. Fourth-class
postmasters appointed—Dakota: Lo-
vana, W. Willey; Minnesota: Amiret, T.
H. Webb. PostofBces discontinuet^—Be-
haim, Polk county, Minn., mail to Harris-
ville. The lollowing lourth-class postol-
fices have been raised to the presidential
class: Lamoure, Dak.; Mayville, Dak.;
LaPorte City, Iowa; Augusta, Wis.; Hills*
boro. Dak.; Elkodor, Iowa; Redwood
Falls, Minn.

The Republican senatorial convention
nominated Thor Thorson lor senator ol
the Forty-first district. The iQpnvention
pt^ssed rcsoli^tions indorsing C. K. Davis
lorUnited States senator.

.
In the case of Charles H. Walters; killed

in the railroad accident at Willmar, tlio

coroner's jury gave the lollowing verdict:
That Charles H. Walters came to his death
by being crushed to death under the ten-
der of Engine No. 158. wrecked at the
Willmar junction ol the St. Clond branch
ol the St. Paul, Minneapolis A Xfanitobii
riilroad; ahd Irom the evidence before us
we exonerate the train crew from all blame.
But we find the St. Paul, Minneapolis A
Manitoba Railroad company guilty of
gross carelessness in maintaining an open
switch, on a heavy down grade, without
employing a switchman to attend to said
switch, and to see that the ^wilfch light wds
{irbperl.v attended to at said junction.

The democracy of Wabasha county
nominated for Senator P, H. Rjihilly; rep-
resentatives, P. M. Emery, M. E. Quigley,
H. H. Dickman.
The state treasurer reports lor Septem-

ber receipts ol $486,458.69; revenue lund
overdrawn, $24,947.79; balance on hand,
$461,510.90.

The Democracy, of Fjceebprn county
hominated the lolloping ticket: Senator,
D. N. Gates ol Albert Lea, agent ol the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee <t Si. Paul railway; repre-
sentatives, John V. Wahlhuter and Ben-
nett .^slesop.

The farmers' alliance and people's con-
vention at Glenwood, Pope county, nomi-
nateil M. A. Wallan lor representative.

Charles Kaizer was before Judge Allan
at Winona, charged with passing a forged
check at A. O. Slade's drug store. "The
check was signed C. A. Morey. Kaiter was
held to the district court in $1,000 bail.

An informal meeting of the farmers of
(^Imstead county will be held at Rochester
Oct._23 for the purpose of forming an asso-
ciation lor the protection ot farmers.

At a meeting at Albert Lea a committee
wfts appointed to Solicit subscriptions to a
woolen mill bonus. About $ 250 ol the
$1,000 were secured at this meeting.

The Duluth & Manitoba Railroad com-
pany has laid forty miles of track from
Hawley to Red Lake Falls, and expects the
entire line to becompleted by Nov. 1.

Stephen Smith of Faxon, nominated by
the Sibley county Republicans for county
treasurer, refuses to accept, owing to a
press of private business.

Concordia hall at Chaska was destroyed
by fire. Insured for $2,000.

A terrible accident occurred on the St.
Cloud <fc Willmar branch of the Manitoba
roadat Willmar Junction, half a mile east
of Willmar, where a freight train in charge
of Conductor John O'Leary and Engineer
Charles Walters was wrecked. Theengineer
was killed outright. The brakcman, Ed
Austin, jumped, and had his right arm
broken and several other severe but not fa-
tal injuries, while the fireman escaped in-
jury by jumping.

Dr. M. F. Moon of Austin, veterinary
surgeon, while returning from Lyle met
with a probably fatal accident. A small
bridge about four miles south was broken
through by a threshing engine some time
since, and had been left unrepaired, teams
driving around it. Into thi< culvert the
doctor drove in the darkness and was
f ound insensible, thrown from the buggy it
is supposed, in a runaway, as the horse is

high spirited.

John Campbell, hailing from Montreal,
while attempting to board a freight train
at Dexter, fell under the wheels and had
the top of his head at the eyes completely
cut off. He was intoxicated at the time.

J. K. Moore has resumed editorial man-
agement of the St. Peter Tribune for the
campaign.

Prairie fires have caused considerable
damage in the vicinity ol Hawley.
About six hundred people witnessed the

Warren-Danforth fight at Minneapolis.
After 10 rounds it was declared a draw.
The following convicts arrived at the

Stillwater pKenitentiary from Henne|)«n
county: Louis Larson, assault, second de-
gree, two years: Frank Livingston, lar-
ceny, second degree, three years; Henry
France, same, two years; William Wal-
lace, same, two years.

Obsej^ver Lyons in his review of the
weather had at St. Paul during September
says: The paat month was nearly in every
way an average one. ft. differed butslight-
ly in temperature and rainfall from theav-
eragc of the last sixteen Septembers. The
mean temperature was 58.1 deg.

Among the indictments returned by the
grand jury at St. Paul was one against
Frank J. Mead, charging him with tbe
murder of Friank Farnsworth. The trial
will take place in November.
Hennepin county, as equalized by the

state board, shows a total valuation of
$113,124,808. 01 this Minneapolis loots
up: On real property, $82,984,306; per-
sonal, $16,576,072; total, $99,560,468.
The late sale ol property used by the

Tfcat Oestlemaa Is HesilaaUd fer Coagreai hj
tfce EeyabUcaai ef Ue Tlilrd Dlitrlct.

The convention of the Republican party

V *»u'«<"'''"^
^••'^'^' o' Mlnneaota at

Northneld, Allef ,| e^ssloil of ten and a
•ilili."'"'

<="'»clude<l its labors on the
<J8th at the end .vf. twenty .aiit ballots
|>y nominating B. D. Herbert of Red Wing
for congress. The work of the convention
wiiM hariuouious.

.
''''*^/«^. ll»ll wl MeeUr aominatad Oen,

Levi Nutting of Rice county for temporary
rlialrmaii and he was unanimously chosen.
Committees were appointed on petina-

noiit rtiganlzfttlofi and cJ-odentials; OoU
JeniilMOIJ of (JOodhue then moved that
the committee on resobitiona be in-
structed to pans two reaolutiona, one
indorsing the state Republican platform
and the other indorsing the services of Con-
gressman Strait.

Jeiinlson's resolution to adopt the elate
platform was voted down and thp resolu-
tion to endorse Strait wilhdtawh. "The
temporary t»ri(rtnffn,tli)t1 of the fcoilventian
wAsmadi- permanent. lOen. Nutting declined
to inflict a speeclj on thp convention, and
ordered the business to proceed. The first
ballot utood;

B. B. Herbert 27
A. H. Reed .26
11. Ill Deiiny. ...II...•,•. •(.<,...•,. ,>,i.,,i„,,,,,, 10
Necessary to cliolce,.i............».....;,i..i..,...33

Total vote's cast C9
The 2Uth ballot stood:

IIerbert..tui,4iMi,.;«.;..i..i.i;ii;.<;4iMi;iM.;:.

Heed ;...;::.;.;::•:;:::..:;;;.;;:::;.::;;...

l^eiiny ;..;„....;.;.... ......,...;.. 7

Before this bi^llHt >raB called Mj; Denny re-
leased hin fiiithWl<i'lherent8frp»n thoirsun-
port. Reed lltid^titoinisW the Uerinf nierj
that if they would give Him hve vot^ s for a
few ballots he would return the compliment.
Rice county was voting seven lor Denny and
two for IIcrl>ert. Ricegavc hcrt.wo votes to,

Mr. Herbert, as she had
, pledged herself to

Uo, apd Mr. Denny gave up six votes to
Herbert, and he was declared nominated.
Frank Wilson moved ;hat the nomination
be made unanimous, and it was carrie<l.
Mr. Herbert, amidst cheers, was called to
the platform and he made a brief speech ol
acceptance. .Mr. Reed and Mr. Denny fol-
lowed, givinj their adhesion to Herbert.
The resolutions endorse the State platform;
civil service reform; agricultural and labor
iiiterests; revision of the tariff with incident-
al protection to labor; sympathise with
the Ir=8li peoide, and old soldiers; and
th.inUed ,Maj. Strait for his services, etc.
Beforo the adoption Cant. R«-pd thre#

a bombshpll in the iConventljrfri by iisklrijj

that this resolution bfe pas.scd:
Resolve-^ That we condemn the action

of the late congress in restoring Fits John
Porter to the army, beliovlrig tjiat these
honors shouid be reserved for patriots and
not for traitors.
The chair was unable to decide the vote,

and division wascalled. The motion was
carriffl by a vote of 27 td 18;
The central isdmmittee lof the district

appointed iifter adjouriiment, is thus
made up: T. K. Simmons. Goodhue, chair-
man; E. T. 'i'onng. Swift; Dr Kennedy,
Meeker; William Wilson, Scott; J. A.
Lawrence, Rice; J. P. Gibbs, Renville;
A. H. Reed, McLcod; Alton Crosby, Kan-
diyohi; John Hahn, Cfiippei*a; S. Brad-
ford, Dakota; H. R. Deiiriy; Benjamin
BriggH.

B. B. Herbert was borriju Fulton coun-
ty, III., May 3, 1843. He nicved from
there to Iowa, and settled in Minnesota in
1857. Ho graduated in the classical de-
partment of Hamline university. Ho was
admitted to the bar at Rod Wing in 1868,
and practiced law successfully until he en-
tered the newspaper business .in 1873. He
was largely instrumental in the organiza-
tion of the Rod Wing mills, and was the
first secretary of the company, as he wad
also of the Rod Wing Stoneware company,
furniture factory, building associations
and similar organizations, still continuing
his newspaper work.

^

»I?«NKf>OTA STATK PRISON.

Warden Keoil SnbmilR Hin Biennial Ueport,
Which Coiitalnx Many Thlnss ofCreat Interest.

* The biennial report of Warden J. A.
Heed, of the state prison at Stillwater, has
been submitted to the individual members
of the board of prison inriplectors.

On Aug. 1. 1884, there were in confine-
ment 350 persons; on Aug. 1, 1885,
there were 395, and on Aug. 1,
1885, the number was 387—or
eight less than one year ago and thirty-one
more than two years ago. There was a
larger average number during the past
year than in any previous year. The per-
centage of the criminal class in Minnesota
is lighter than the average, as it stands
fifth on the list. Thfe earHJngrf frWm rtll

Hoiiices for 1885 were $43,838.56, and for
1SH6 $47,472.(50. The expenses for 1885
were $65,018.90, and for 1886 Seo.l.S.'J.-
82. Warden Reed estimates that the pris-
on will re()uire an appropriation of $73.-
000 for 1887, and $7."),000 for ISSS, and
that the earnings will be $50,000 for 1887
and .S5.-.,()()0 tor 1888. The repjit states
that tli(; completion the steam laun<lry
and increasi'd facilities for heating have
added greatly to the health and comfort
of the jirisoner.-. The addition to the cell

building in 1884. together with the west
wing, now nearly completed, will increase
the total accommodations to six hundred
j/risoneriJ. The discipline was never
better in the prison than at present.
It has been maintained without resort
to harsh measures, with a single
exception. That was a case of open muti-
ny, and it resulted disastrously to thccon*
vict. There have been no escapes during
the past year.
Touching upon the second state prison,

Warden Reed said:
There are in this, as lu all prisons, some

incorrigibles. They are, so far as we are
able to do it, isolated; but there is a great
necessity for a second prison—a reforma-
tory where the more hopeful cases
can be sent and treated with bet-
ter rcsultE arid by more modern prison
reform measures. And here I would sug-
gest a way to solve the convict labor prob-
lem. So far as the relormatory is con-
corned, il properly located, I would have
tho pri.ioners subsist themselves to a
great e.xtent by larming. They can eas-
ily raise all the vegetables necessary for
their own use, make their beef an<l
pork, and keep milch cows enough
t& supply them with that very de-
sirable prison iliet. To sujiply the defi-

ciency, 1 would manufacture on state ac-
count, but not insist on a plant or go ex-
tensively into the manufacture of any
one article.

The prison library was mostly dentrov-
ed at the time of the fire, but it has been
replaced by funds received from visitors,
and it now contains 1,000 volumes. Re-
ligious services have been conducted by
Rev. J. H. Carroll, Protestant, and
Father Murphy, Catholic.

In conclusion the warden states that it

is now twelve .years since he took charge o
the prison. Since that time many changes
tiave been made. Ten years ago the net
cost per prisoner was $r3><. Last year it

was $42. This sustains the warden's pre-
diction that when the firison population
reaches 600 the prison will be self-sustain-
ing. ^

EDMIND RICE FOR VONIIRESS.

dropped dead on the street«tBe»T«r Falls.

He nad paralysis, and waa a candidate
lor the oj^ce ot judge ol proliate.

Chris Kreger, • resident of Dodge Centre,

was at work on the farm of Pet^r Belli n-

burg, blanilng hard headx. They dug
around one, prepared the blast, and lift-
ed their lune. After waiting a short time,
and suppeaiug the fuse to'bavebeen extin-
guished,' Kreger went up tothe rock, jumj)-
ed into the bole, and commenced tamping
the blast, when suddenly It exploded, kill-

irig him instdntly, driving hia ribs througl)
hin heart and liver.

Two frefeht trains collide<l and were-
wrecked at Armstrong, fire mites east <»f

Delano. Owing to a dense ioi the danger
was not discovered until it was too lat«,
and employes had barely time to jump be-
fore the engines met, telescoping and mak-
Irig kindling wood of four cnraaud daui-
nging considerably both locomotives.
The Manitoba'sslevalf^and cont<!ntsat

St. Joseph burned; loss, $35,000.
EJ^eborn eounlv Republicans will noin-

Iriate Hort. J. L, Oibbfi itir th^ Ifw.r housf
ol the legislature.

At Brainetd, Sept. 25th, the grocery
store ol ex-Mayor James (iardii.-r was
burned. Gardner's loaa on mIck U $6 OOO
insured lor $4,000. The building was
owned by Pat Carney, valued at $1,50<J
ttOd was insured (or $H00,

At Klle»(»fth, a small village on the
Burlington road, AitMi tUJles soiitheaHl
oILuverno, had quite an extensive blaze.
Thaftre consunve<l two bitlldings, one o«-ru-

pc» bt Wjkfc' ytijiHj f^ ti salt/on and the
oihef by L. H. inlhony aiiu UAed Aa a
mtichine warehouse.

. Q. Bock, <t bricklayer, was run (ivcr liy

ths "JDiitchman" one mile north of New
Pra^u*^ and. several freight trains p.i/ise I

pver jjifti. Hli Ica^cf m wife and seven
children.

,

Fritz B.uckenlin, a druggist of Morris,
was accidently shotiiy a companion while

hunting, making amputation ol the left

loot necessary. ;.

Spencer H. Knappc^l Rochtfster. who has
bieen spending the surhmer in EuroiK", snil-

wlfrom Liverpool a'ccom[)anied by a bride.

Peter Goetten, aged fourteen years, son
ol Peter Goctten, a St. (.'loud butcher, wa.s

accidentally shot and very ecriously in-

jured-b> a boy playmate.
A lour year old girl, daughter of Pal

Joyce ofOrace,near Montevideo, was stand-
ing near a stove when a sudden gust of
wind drove the fire into the room, which,
catching the. girl's, dpthing, burned her so
fiev^ly ihii she died in a few hours.

Ei W. Durant has been nominate'l for
(he Sendto b^ the democrats of Wnshing-
toi^ county:

Cfookston had already organized "The
St. Gfeorge Snow-Shoe Club of Crookston."

.a mart by th6' name of Patrick Casey, in
the employ of p. 'V. Bnlch ol Lak.Mille,
was found dead in .Jiis. employer's stable.

Judge Willfaim Mitchell has n-turnedfrom
hie trip to Uermftny, in Improved health.

Young Peter Goetton of St. Cloud, who
was accidentally shot by .Ambrose Wahl,
while out hunting,.i« dead.

Tlie Democrats of Hennepin county marie

fhe following nominations: Senator Twe:i-
y-riiiith district.. P. B. Winston. R.'pre-
Sentatlves 'Twenty-ninth di.itrict—John .f.

r.rHale, Thomas M'Wigh. Thomas Law-
lor, W.. B. Morse, J. C. Howard, 1'. L. Van
Dusen. Senator Thirtieth district. J. C.

Oswald. Representatives Thirtieth dis-

trict-Bernard Cloutier, T. H. Lucas. Will-
iam M'Ardle, James M'Hugh, Matt (iros-i.

,
At the .DemOorutic Senatorial convention

held at Croolssto'ri, \^. .M. .Artglim of Polk
county was nominated for the senate, and
VV. F. Kelso of Kittson county for r''|)rc-

sentative.

The Central House at Faribnnlt was
burned on the 27tlr. The bnfldiiu wis
owned by Kaul it Filler, who' estimale
their loss at $2i000. The.house was kept
by Kelly Bros., who esliiiiate their lop.-5 at
$1,000; insured for $600. There Is no
doubt but the lire was the work of an in-

cendiary.

At the rep'fbliii'an judicial convention of
the .Seventh judicijil !?JBtrict,.l. 1*. Willi mis
of Fergus Falls, was noinin.-ilei for jiid^'c.

Joseph Duncan of Sleepy Kye. jinli^i; of
the municipal court, died on the 2Sl'.i.

The Jackson county comtiiis.'^ioiiers

foundlhat tbe' Lnkefield petition lacked
103 signatures of a siilHrient number of
voters and freeholders, and refusfd to sub-
mit ther question of county scat removal.

The Washington county r<*piiblicaiis

nominated J. N. Scarles for senator.

The republicaiis of Hennepin county
nominated the following legislative ticket:

Twenty-ninth District— Senator, Lars
SwensOil. Ilept^sentattves- Sever Elling-
son. C. H. Pettit B.P-Shuler.J.C. Howard,
Alex Miller. Thirtieth District—senator, B.

B. Langdon. Representatives—Capt. S. I'.

Snider, H. G. Merrill, William Bourset, \V.
G. Piiittult.

Lieut. Cb'arles E. Tear, of the Twenty-
fifth United States infantry, and now sta-
tioned at Fort iSiiellini!. was admitted to
bar at- Minneapolis. He will immediately
resign from the service and practice in w.

St. Paul's Ice Palice next winter will be
upon the site of last winter's palace.

The Democrats <d the Ninth senatorial
district nominnteil T. E. Bowen, editor ot
the Herald, for senator.
The convention of the sixth legislative

district placed in nomination rrntik A.
Day of.Martin county forsenator and ICric

Sevatson of Jackson county represfiita-
tive.

A section hand nnme<l Peter Pompey,
living near Clontarf, was shot in the h.-iilil

flnd knee by a tramp who had robbed his
clothes Cif a watch.
The Democratic county convention at

Knsson m<ule' the following nominations:
Senator, H. C. Rand; representative, H.
J. Roe.
Last lall D. C. Upham. clerk ol the Wil

lard hotel ol Aitkin, left the hotel, takiin;
the keys of the sjtte. The proprTetor, W.
Potter,! had him arrested. Upham .sued
Potter for $10,000 for false imprisonment.
The case has l)een thrown out of court.

The Canadian authorities claim that a*
Russia by treaty gave British .subjects
the right to forever enjoy the privileges oT
navigation in all Pacific waters, the United
States could not receive from Russia tliu

right to exclusive navigation for fishing or
sealing privileges in the Alaskan waters.

The trouble which lor some time past
has existed in the Jewish congregation of
Shaare Emith temple, the wealthiest and
"most proniinent syrKigoguc in St. Louis
has finally resulted in a disruption to the
extent that over one hundred of the inem-
borstof Shaare Emith have left that society
•and organized another congregation under
the charge of the former rabbi ol Shaare
Emith, Dr. Sonneschion.

(Jen. Booth, of the Salvation army, is

fully six feet in height, round shouldered
and somewhat ungainly in appcirance.
His head is maseive, and is made to .-ip-

pear larger liy the snp^ralXindance of hair
upoa it. Ue has i^ heavy irjoi( gray bearl
ext^fuding down to' his lowest waistcoat
button.

Sir Reginald Hanson has been elected
lord mayor ol London.
Since the contract for the construction ol

The Democrats of the Koarth Dlntrirt Konilnat4«
|
the Hudson Bay railway was let property

St. Paul's Mujor as the Con^rrifHibnal Oand ' ' " ' ' ' "
date.

A stock train on the Northern Pacific,, iue iai« saie or property useo oy tfte
west of Brainerd, ran into five head of cat- ' United States engineers in improving and
tie, and the engine and six cars were ditch-

,
protecting the great water power at .Min-
neapolis signaled the abandonment of the
work by the government, and the Min-
neapolis Mill company and theSt. Anthony
Water Power company are to maintain
the dams, apron and dike hereafter.
Maj. Allen's statement of expenditures
on the work is as follows: The amount
expended up to June 30, 1884. (including
outstanding liabilities under the present
plan) was $395,000, and the total amount
expended under the original and final plan,
including outstanding liabilities, was $604,-
613.99.

The Minneapolis exposition has completed
its season, haviag beep visited bv 340,000
Mople,

ed.

The St. Paul chamber of commerce for-

warded $2,101 to the Charleston saflerers.

The Highland Park Presbyterian church
at Minneapolis c nsecrated their hand some
new house ol worship with appropriate
services.

At Winona fire destroyed the Iram*
houses olJacob Czemipski, Martin Dassin-
ski and Jacob Zuna, near tbe comer ol
Sanborn and Steuben streets.

J. T. Gray A Co., boot and shoe dealen
of Anoka, made an assignment to P. R. L.
Hardenberg of St. Paul. Assets, ^bout
|7,000; Uabihtief, |4,000.

The democratic congressional convention
of the 4th District was hell at Minneapolis
on the 29th. The Itasca tlnb of St.; Paul,
several hundred strong, with elaborate
white ••Rice for Congress" badges were a
feature of the gathering.

E. W. Diirant of Stillwater' was made
chairman and .1. H. Windom of Wright
county, secretary, Eugene M. Wilson, of
.Minneapolis made a speech, placing Ed-
mund Rice of St. Paul in nomination for.

congress. The nomi -ation was sec-
onded by P. . H. Kelley 1 CoL
Glenn, D. VV. Lawler, . etc.. and the nom-
ination was ratified by ac<:lanriatio>1. ' The
convention adopted the phittorip- of the
democratic state convention with some
niliHtioMH. '.-..

• s_f

Eilinund Ric*is a native- jof^ V^^rmoAt,-
having been horn in' Waitsfield*, Febru;
ary 2-t, 1819. He moved to .Kalamazoo^
Michigan, in 1838, where he began the
Htiifly of law, being admitted to the'bar ia
]S4^:^. lie subseijuently held several
court otbce.s. In 1847 he volunteered Tor
the Mexican war and served until its elesie:.

lie came to St. Paul in 1849, where, his

Ijriicticed law n« a nfe'tnb^r of the firm of
Rice, Holli,nslied & Jiecker for a^boot six
years,- when he ehgagisid in tki&raa.d OperJa;
ti-'iiH. Mr. Rice ban set'v^^a' number ol
terinsiirthe legistntiire. In 1879 he ran
a-.'iiinst .iohn St J'illsbsVry lor gov^rqjor but
"'.-IS beaten. . Hie was elected iruiy^r of St.
Paul in 18^1 and again iii IS^o. ' Tie waif
chairman of tbe VtifciiJcpiiMij cinQ^&i C091-.

mit*pe in 1^7,2. and a pr^dent;ial. elector
in 1870. • ' • ' / - -• ••

I

' » .
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During a quarrel near Princeton^ C4tle
Ricke was dangerously stabbed In theine^k
by Christian L. Liifcht.

Nathan Stone ol Morton, an old and
well Kro^'B rssideot ol Be^nvilie county,

has appreciated 25 per cent, in Winmp,?^.

China intends to issue a loan for $.')<),

000,000 for' the construction of railwa.v.-i

in the empire. ...
Unit««l States (Jonsul "Taylor of Winni

peg, was thrown out of liis buguy near
Neche,- a^il his rightleg-.lracturerl.'

.Willard Brown, a lawy«r,aHd-mtimber of
the Mitnhattandub, N. Y., was Sfatel.in
the dining rooiii with two compittrTohs wlio
w^ere ri'cogiiizcd as the S(>ciali8t« Aveling
and Li^bkoecht. : .Thf latteirtion- <\i the
6o.Tert!,or was; calk'd to the fact by. indi;{-

nant members, and Mr. Brown w'as'pulitc-
fy tMjf firinVy informed that .his guests
would have to leave at once. T4ie social-
ists left hurriedly.

The Seattle PoeHntelligencer eoiind.s a
very loud note ul.alarm ,over the continu
ed lifeglect of Thlgovornment to coiistrtut
sfr'aaig^ fortificAtiftrtS .On." Tvfffst . Bonn 1.

wher^are exceedingly. ,valiiaUJe Aoierlcan
inferests. The sound-is pow .defen6-lo.<s,

and the Brittsb nre making imprcgiiable
Tortifications on the British ('t)luiul)irtn

coast. :. .,
•

The secretary ol the interior has reversiyl
the decision of Cpriimis8ion€r Black on the
.claim of Lilay May Pa.vy; widow'of Dr.
Oot»ive^P«U-y,. latS^ acting assistant.*urgei)n
United States arm^, under contract with
the Oreeiy expedijtion, who died of starva-
tion at Cape SubinVin June, 1884. She
is granted $17- ^>ct- inj>nth. The secretary
holds cTiat tTioiilJli DrT ''Pavy's contrac*

t t»^jd e«p\fsd h^rwcr still in l^tfe^neryice.

.•;>'jlufl Wa^Irqirhtat ^tpstpeli^r. VjaiN
"

Lf5t»reen M..Gariel. .ijj^ eHitji^,. auii Capt
ValicpUrt. *<3t thrf Fre^cti' army.- The (piar-
rel aio»i»;'ovet iBditt*Jal.,c'Htlci4n''i upon

:aei«taiuJfii;ture8-of«ri]uyHiaiteuv:er8. tjapt.
yalicourt.was wgund?d four tiinep by the
ed'tor. HiiT cooditiori is precarioug.

An immense body of rich ore haa been
found oa Sbeep mouDtaiu, Jdabo,

Post Office Oddities.
Special Corr. ol the N. Y. Commercial Ad-

I
,,, vertiser.

Imitation is the sincerest flattery,

and probably the best test of the pop-
ularity of. anybody oranythingin this
country Is to he found withjp thacov';
ers of the Postal (iiude. "This useful
compilation contaiivs the names of all

tbe poKtoffioes in the TnltSd 8tat,<«,

bciideti much other edifyint; iitforma

lion. Needit be Raid. "Wasliinpton"

I

headn the list of postoffitci? Ktko. y
Borne twentieth cent tiry New Zealand >,

pr will remark: "Washington must
have been a popular individii

al," So, also, Lincoln, Franklin,
Jefferson, Hamilton, and vanoun
Other worthies in unod repute with
their countrymen, are immortalizcl
in the names aii4 stylt^ q{. countlei^
jiltiea, v{\ltvge3 aiid backwoods clea,!.

mrs all over the country. Transient
fccfebrities are honorcl in tbis way
quite aa BUrely, though perbaps not
as frequently, as the imniortal ones
who were not born to die. Thus there
has been lately an influx of Laments,
Mannings, Clevelands and Foisoms in-

to the flies of the Postoffice Depart-
ment; and if the officers should le-

ceive to-day notifications that posf-
6fHcee bfid been named after Mr. "Edi-
tor" Cutting, Or the boy who ^mpefl
^rom tbe Brooklyn bridge, or the man
who weht throiiph the whirlpool in a
barrel, they w6illd probably manifest
no surprise, rememberinji, as they
inUHi, their similar experiences in thie

Checkered past.
The list of peculiarly named postof-

nc?8 in thfe country is a long one, and
hcliid^s some real inspirations of gen-
ius, fh? first 6ffice in the alphabet
ical category is named "A B C," and
is situated in Sumner county, Tennes-
see. Indiana has an ofl^ce named "B,"
Colorado one named "O Z.'' Missis-
sippi one named "P K," Maryland
one named "T B," Tennessee one
named "Y Z," and "0 K" is found in

each of the thr*>e states of Kentucky,
Mississippi and South Carolina, as if

the names had all given out m these
localities and the inhabitants had
been forced to come down to mere in-

itials. In like manner both Maine
and Tennessee have offices called

"Number One," and Ne*' York has a
"Number Four."
The "Yoi! Bet" postoffice of Califor-

/lia, has won a i^orld-wide fame, but
there are dozens of titles in thie list

that are fully as odd. Thus, Michigan
lia.'? ft Bad Axe, Arkansas a Pop Corn,
Tenne-s.-'ee a Bald Hornet, a Blizzard,
a Gilt Kdgf, a Mammy, a Mouse Tail,
a Peeled Chestnut and a RipSuin, and
Kentucky a Rabbit Hash, a Gimlet, a
Jamboree, » Marrowbone, a Black
Bone and a Cot Shin. Then we notice
Bumble Bee and Big Bug, Arizona:
Vinville, Mississippi, Ball Ground, Ju^
Tav«rn and Hard Cash, Georgia; Gin,
Mud, Sammy and Left Hand, West
Virginia; Pump. Shoe Heel, Jug Town
and Hog Back Valley, North Carolina;
and Funny Loui.s, Hard Times, Hard
Shell and Jump. Louisann. Missis-sip-

pi, North Carolina and Kentucky-ea<'h
has a postoffice with the rather pre-
emptory title of VVhynot, and Arkan-
sas and Nebraska are equally enijihat-
ic with a Stop. There is a Wideawake
ift both Kentucky and South Carolin,-?,

a Cyclone in Texas, Indiana, Missouri
and Pennsylvania, an Enigma in

Georgia and Tennessee, a Rough and
Ready in Pennsylvania and Cal-
ifornia, a Jingo in Kansas and Tennes-
see, a Joe in Kentucky andTennes.see,
a Jumbo in Alabama, Ohio and West
Virginia, a Keno in Mississippi, Ohio A.
and Texas, a Greenback in Arkansas,
North Carolina and Tennessee, and a
Gum in Louisiana, South Carolina
and Texas.
Names involving some sentiment or

emotion arc not uncommon. Thus we
run across Good Luck and Adieu in

Texas; Sweet Lips, Defeated, Regret
and Difficult, in Tennessee; GoodNight,
in Missouri; Troublesome, in Colorado,
Kansas and Kentucky; Tombstone
Atld Total wreck, in Arizona; Alone,
in Kentucky: Keep Tryst, in Mary-
land; Bachelor's Hail, in Virginia, atid
Bachelor's Retreat, in South Carolina;
Dismal, in North Carolina: Last
Chance, in Iowa; Embarrass, in Wis-
cotisin; Free Will, in Kansas; Possible,
in Tennessee; Finis, in Texas; Non
Intervention, in Virginia, and Matri-
mony, in North Carolina.
Musical prefeiences crop out occa-

sionally. California has a postoffice
called Jenny Lind, and Louisiana one
named after Chopin,wliilfe three states,
Kansa-s, Minnesota and Nevada, do
honor to Verdi. In North Carolina
there is an Old Hundred, and in Iowa
a Shoo Fly. The animal and vegeta-
ble kingdoms are levied upon for some
singular titles. Thus we see the of-

fices of Alligator and Pumpkin, Geor-

f;ia;
Pancake, Texas; Port Wine, Cali-

omia; Peanut. . orth Carolina and
Tennessee; Rat, Alabama; Pig, Ken-
tucky; Rattlesnake, Kan8as,and Crab
Apple, Ohio. Tennessee has a Churka-
luct, and Texas a Muckymuck; Mis-
souri a Pay Dpwn, and Georgia a Pay
Up. Latin is called into play by the
citizens of Quid Nunc, Alabama, and
Vox Populi, Texjis. Ohio ha^ a po.st-

oflice with the attractive name of
Sodom. We look in vain forPodunk,
but Michigan has a Hodunk, and
among the queer miscellaneous names
of oflices are All Healing and Black
Jack, North Carolina; Odd and Soon
over, Indiana; Sleepy Eye and Pick-
wick Minnesota; Slipup, Tub,9hinbonQ
and Thirty-Nine, Alabama; Snapfin-
ger, Hat, "Ty Ty and Hard Cash, Geor-
gia; Sober, Tub, Congruity, Panic and
Walkchalk, Pennsylvania; Wakeup
and Yoto, Ohio; Wayback, Concrete,
Ditto and J. Bob, Texas; Jim Wood,
Quod and Rightangle, Kentucky; Quiz,
Tut and U Bet, Tennessee; another
U Bet in Montana; Sopchoppy,
Florida; Chromo, Tin Cup, Green-
horn and Scissors, Colorado; Well
Water, Overalls and Hardware, Vir-
ginia; Highun, Cigarville and Painted
Post, New York; Peculiar, Bra^ado-
cio and Hy, Missouri; Humpback. Ne-
braska; Ragtown, Nevada; NineTimes
and Due West, South Carolina, and
Recklesstown, New Jersey. Tlie re-
ports that certjyn offices have been
named after characters in the "Mika-
'do," such as Yuiii-Yum. Naii-ki-Po,
etc., and not substantiated by the
postal records. There are, of course,
a legion of fuilny-soundini? names be-
sides, derived from foreigii languages
and the aboriginal vocabulary; but
these are to be regarded as legitimate,
land are, therefore, not mentioned
^ere.
The questioa may arise, in what

manner and by whom is a new post-
office named? The department oflTi-

cials answer this by saying that as d
rule the name is determined by th«
people Among whona the office is to be
establisbeeU: They confer together,'
formally or informally, and select a
name, unless the'community may have
"been already chri^ened before getting
a postoffice. Then they send the
n^me on to Washington, together with ^
their petition for the office, and the
department seldom, if ever, refuses to
accept their suggestion, as may be
inferred from a perusal of the forgoing
list. * •?

' » • -; * *
• —A smaular custom obtains to this

day in some of the towns on tbe low-
er Rhine,n-amely that of'selling" maid-
ens at public auction. . For nearly
four (^nturies, on Easter Motwiay—
auction day—the. town cri«r or clerk
of St:

. Gbftr.c(ined all the young peo
pie together, and to the highest bid
der sold the privilege of dancing with
the chosen girl, and her only, during
the entire year. The fe^ flowed into
jtb« public poor box.

*
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A tolden rod! sweet eolilcn rod!

kBride of the nutumn bud; .

ashekiMed IWy bloaeoms this mellow
A ,. ' itiorn,

, _ , ,

And tinged them one by one?

^«.-i^*
<T''<"ket« sing at the chrieteniue,

; when, in his.warm embrace,
Hejave thee love from the fount nbore,
,

-^"d beRuty, and cheer, and jrmce?

•^» *>righton^ theastrra. bnt soon they fade;
He reddena the suniacli tree;

An4 »he elfmatin lnKeH its enowy bloom,
But he's true an truth to thee.

Fraltered on moiintnin-top or plnin,
Tn^eeii by hniuAii eve.

He turns thy fringes to bnrnlshed gold
Ry lore's sweet Hlclieiriv.

And ^V"' "*'*" the rliill November conios,
•And the ffowrrs th(»ir work have done,
ThoDUrt etill iinrhiingt'il. dear (olden rod,

Brjrfii of the niiiunm sun!

—Sarah K. Bolton in Brooklyn Magneine.

- <•• -
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THE LOSS OF THE rAKAfiON.

Ralph Hftwson Ntitford was the fifth

offit-er on boai-il the steamship Para-
gon, one of the fastest boats on the
Cable Une of steamers, which plied be-
tween >*e\r York and f^erinpapatam.
Her captain Was justly renowned as
an expt-rt navit;ator, for he was in the
habit of performinR the journey of
10,000 miles in four days, ten hours,
forty-two hiinutes and nineteen and a
half"seconds with murh regularity, and
had never yet been run into byanotli-
fer vessel; nor had he iever sustained
any very serious damage from the
fteamer, of opposition lines, which he
habitually cut in two as they crossed
his path upon the hiuh seas.

Having attained this pitch of marine
pre-eminence, Capt. Sir Clements Lane
—he wajj a baronet of ancient creation
—eutcreil heart and soul into his pro-
fession, and tliought there was noth-
ing like it. His fifth officer, however,
didn't care much about it; he had
been, as youngest of a large family,
pitch-forked into the employment of
the Cable line by a rich uncle, who paid
his fees, and took an interest in his
progress as long as he saw nothing of
him. But Ralph R. Nutiord, being
young, good looking and human,
found his profession remarkably dull.

"You Hee," he remarked to a chance
acquaintance, who had introduced
himself to him as they lunched

.
at the same table at Delmon-
yco'Sf one day, shortly before
the Paragon was to start on
the homeward journey; "you .see, we
junior officers don't have much fun on
board. The seniors, if they care
ftboul it. can get up no end of amuse-
ment with the fairer section of the
l)a8sengers; but what chance has a
fifth ofhcer? I have to go about my

• duties like an automaton; and at
<Iusk, when theraltleof promiscuous
osculation echoes around the decks,
and every corner that one turns isiin-
inediatdy the theatre of a sudden dis-
•ntandcment and precipitate flight,
t he .•ffe.t is, to say the least of it, tan-
taii^inc; and one wishes one were ei-

' her seniorofhceror passenger, instead
of fifth in command."
The genial stranger was prop-

erly sympathetic, and after mak-
ing a few inquiries concern-
ing the arrangements and disci-
pline on board the Paragon, he nod-
ded -Good day," and disappeared
amid the brou ha-ha of New York
city.

0!i the evening before the departure
^-. f he Paragon the new hands whit-h
hjwl been taken on in New York and
most ot the homew.ird-bound passen-
gers were on board, when a gorgeous
Bpecim.n of the Wall .street Yankee
accomp.mied by a lovely creature of
-some nineteen ^^lImmers and an cfjual
number of winters, came on board,
and, addres^inc Ralph Rawson Nut-
ford, who was .standing near the gang-
way, n-ked that worthy whether ho
was caiitain of the boat. On his re-
?lying that he was the fifth oflicer, the
ankee remarked:
"Well, sir, I'd be obliged to you if

you could take me to the capt'n under
whose (harge I want to place this
young lady, whom I may as well in-
troduce to you as—you're one of the
ofhcers—right now. Miss Nellie J.
Robertson, my niece; .Mr. Nutford—
thank you— fifth officer of this vessel."

Whil.' the captain was being found
' Migs Nellie J. Robertson wjvs doing
great execution with her great soft
ej'es; .-iiid by the time Cant. Sir Clem-
ents Lane had duly identified the fair
passen-er in the list, and had under-
taken to take charge of her during the
voyag*', the impre.ssionable fifth offi-
cer w:is quite^eady to put her up on
a coil of rope—no pedestal being handy
—and fall down and worship her.
The swell Yankee. with much
ostentatious farewell pantomime, hav-
ing returned onshore, the fair Nellie
left with the captain, and a new pas-
senger came on board—a green-eyed
monster, who attn.hed himself to the
susceptible Ralph, and proceeded to
share with th.-t gentleman his meals,
his berth and his whole existence.
Next morning they were well out at

sea when the captain's protege came
on deck. fJracious, how beautiful she
was, and when she went up to Nutford
and. putting both her hands into his,
captured his soul with a look and re-
questt><l to be shown the vessel, the
fifth officer could have clasped
her in his arms and sprung over-
board, like a new Charmides, tak-
ing his Pallas with him. His
joy, however, was short lived, for in
the midst of their peregrination the
captain met them, and telling of Afr.
Nutford to go aft and see to some-
tliing about which there was no earth
ly fmrry, undertook to relieve him of
his duty as cicerone. As they came
up the companion Nellie, stumbling
against Ralph, squeezed his hand and
whispererl ".Au plaisir!"
The rtirlation of these two younn

things for the rest of the day had
to be pantomimic; it was, "there-
fore, the more unrestrained. Ralph
didn t worship the sea, but he
was a . onscientious officer, and
wouldn t Jet his love, which grew
hercer and fiercer, interfere with
with his duties. Besides, the captain
took the greatest pains about his fair
harge, and kept a sharp lookout upon

3 fifth officer, whose eloquent looks
lie considered to be in the worst possi-
ble taste. An opportunity occurred to
them, however, just before the last
5.- Lwhen they met under shelter of a
fr.cndly stateroom.
"I never knew." said she. "that sail-

ors were so nice. Do you know, sir."
she added, putting Uer hands upon his
shoulders, •'that this uniform makes
you very handsome? J believe that
IS the only reason you're here at all."

-A. fool would not have caught her vio-
itly to his breast and kissed the pas-

sionate lips and eyes which raised
themselves to a level with his. Ralph
Jlawson Nutford was no fool.

"I niust go away," he whi.spered.
"^".len can we meet again? I shall be
on WAtch to-night,and shall wander up
and down thinking ol nothing but you.
Come on deck early tomorrow, and J

shall be free."

. "No," said she: "let me come on

deck while you arepn watch. It will

be a very dark night, and I'll wear a
dark frock. There will be no, moon-
there WAS none last night. Do let me
come." X;
'Impossible, darling! The rules are

Jledic andPersiac. No one can let you
come on deck pave the captain. It
wouli be ruin to me if you came with-
out leave. You wouldn't lik« that,
dear, would you?"

"l>h! very well. " How maddening
those lips were when they wea-e pout-
ed! "I've no doubt the captain will
let me come up during hi* watch, and
I'll come tlh.'n. How horrid you are'
I don't believe you care for me one
bit. There will be no one on his deck
but the two men watching with you
and they couldn't see me. I can% up
last night and no one saw me. Well-
shall I come during your watch or the
captain 8?"

Nothing more was said-in words.
Kalph was madly temptetl, as he went
forward, to dance about and shout
aloud.

It was a pitch-dark night, though the
an- was clear of fog. The two lovers
sat beneath the bridge, and
he told her in whispers all
about himself, and how fatal it

would be if it were discovered that he
had yielded to her prayer and let her
come to him on deck. But what did
anything matter while her soft smooth
fingers twined and knotted themselves
in his, and her glory ol gold halt was
the only thing between her cheek and
his shoulder.
Suddenly there was a great jar and

a dull. Clashing report. Nellie crouch-
ed in the shadow as Nutford sprang
to his feet and learned from the men
on watch that the Paragon had been
run into. In a moment all was con-
fusion, or apparent confusion. The
captain, cool as if he had been taking
his seat at dinner, came on deck and
said in a loud, calm voice to the ter-
rified passengers:

"We have been run into and the
Paragon is sinking. There is no dan-
ger to us personally. The sea is calm
and the boats are in perfect order and
preparation for such an accident. In
an hour we shall be on b^ard the ship
that has run us down, which is wait-
ing for us close by." Then, under
his calm and careful orders, passen-
gers and crew embarked in the Par-
agon's boats, and in a very short
time the little flotilla was pulling
away from the disappearing liner.
But the ship that had sunk them was
nowhere to be found! Favored by
the diirkness, she had got away,
without stopping to learn what had
become of the Paragon and her liv-
ing freight.

Nellie and Ralph Nutford were to-
gether in one of the boats. No inqui-
ry had yet been made into the disas-
ter; but the two men on watch, who
were in the same boat with them, said
they had suddenly seen the lights of a
steamer close to them, and as they
sprang forward to hail her and give
the alarm, she had struck them, and
when they recovered if-om their mo-
mentary consternation she had dis-
appeared!
"You hear!" said Nellie to the ter-

ror-stricken fifth officer, whose side
she had never left—"they didn't
her till she struck us. Y'ou
support their statement,
will be a ruined man. Your certificate
vvill be canceled, and, oh, Ralph! if

the truth should be known, think of
niy everlasting shame! For my sake,
if you love me, save my good name
and yours, and back up their story,
^ou see they are both agreed, and
you were further from where she
struck us than they were."
The men repeated their story again

and again. Morning broke, and be-
fore any one had time to suffer very
much a steamer, bound on the same
journey, picked up the whole compa-
ny.
Tlie captain interrogated the men

on watch and Mr. Nutford as closely
as possible. There was no doubt
about the facts. The Paragon had
been run down by a mysterious ves-sel,
the name of which no one had ob-
served, and had taken advantage of
the darkness to desert the ship she had
run into. The home voyage was satis-
factorily accompli3hed,and Ralph and
Nellie, the former no longer hampered
by duties of navigation, had ample
opportunities of carrying on their
lov-

-"'

hide^; got 'em a« hip Bh^i^e of a steal,
or something of that, kind, and all his
pals laughed at him because they said
even he couldn't get a profit out ol
em. 8o what d'ye thijik he does!
Ship 'em all aboard the Paragon
as

.
cargo,

,
declares them, as

Indian bullion embroideries, and in
'""» them against all ri^ks at f500,
000. He spotteti the Paragon because
tliere wasa youuRfoolof a fifth ofticez
on boa«l, named Mudford, or Ret
ford,^Qr something like that, who wan
just the kind of soft he wanted, fli,nd he
had him sounded, to make sure, one
day at Delmonico's, by a friend, who
went and sat with him, and entered
into conversation—just as you and I

have done; and then the colonel
got a girl, lovely and without rela-
tions, with the cheek and the pluck
and the beauty of the devil, but down
on her luck and hard up for cash and ex-
citement, and sent her on board as
'his niece, making the voyage to
i>eringapatam under the care of
the captain!' She made tre-
mentlous love to the young spark,
playing the pompous old ass of a cap-
tain off against him, and got him to
herself on deck one dark night,
there was no else on deck but two
men sent on as part of the extra creW
by the colonel himself, and instructed
by him. While she flirted with him
well out of sight under Ihe bridge,
these two men let down over the side
a Remington dyiirtnlito machine, and
blew the blessed old boat tO blazes,
and then cockered up a yarn about
a mysterious 'wessel' that had come
upon them suddenly, run them down
and got clear away! Lord! I

knew you'd laugh. This young
fool 13 no end of a funk about
his certificate, supports their yarn,
and, of course, never says a word
about the cirl. They come over; the
loss is proved bona tide accidental,
and Col. Jedadiah Z. Spinks nets
£100,000 steiling clear profit bang
out of the insurance offices! But wait
a minute. The end's the tragic part
of It. That beautiful girl, with her I

marvelous talents, that would make
her an empress if she wanted to be
one, goes and falls in love—the real
thing!—with the man, and won't touch
a penny of her share of the plunder.
Waste of genius, I call it. But all
women are alike. And egad, sir, she's
married him! What d'ye think of that
for a yarn?"
"Most startling and amusing. But

here in Paris. Thank you so much
for your delightful company. Your
story has indeed interested me great-
ly."—London Truth.

ftomuntlo Courtship.

.
Wa8hingt,o'n! Post:, T\ie ^Western

train which leaves the Baltimore &
Potomac depot at t,en minutes past
10 p. m. had on board recently a
bridal couple. This is nothing strange,

for there is hardly aWestern train',that

joes through that doesn't liave a bride
ind groom on board before it reat^hes

L'hicjvgo, but the manner in which this

I >oung man and woman found that

I

they were quite suited to make each

[

other happy the remainder of their

I

days was rather a novel one, it having
been ascertained entirely by corre-

I
inondence. They were accompanied to

I

Iho depot by the bride's aunt and the
I ;lorgynian who performed the niar-

I

riage ceremony.
"It is a fact," said the clergymaii io
Post reporter, after the train had

the

ChAperonlnff Denonnced.'
The St. Louis Republican objects ^o

practice of chaperoning young

mutmmam

ladies, which bae beeo. imported with'

other fashions from Europe, and has*
its say upon the subject in t^iis xlgrit'

ous west^ern fashiop: rne average
weHtern American girl has not yet been
civilized up to those standards which
prevail along our well-brej eastern

Orlffin of a F»mou8 Sajing*
Carpenter's Letter in Cleveland Leader.

John RAttdoljfth had h&<i a discussion

with a man hametf Shelley, who was
one of his colleagues, and itho had
been a shoemaker in early life. Shefley

li&A Jnad^ a ipeech which excited Ran<
dolph's je&ihhHJ; fipd Rahdolph. in

replying to hira, said itiSt Shutter was
put of bis sphere, and by way 6T flhts-

Tho by

see

must
or you

Number Who Perishect
£artliquakcs.

Records of great earthquakes fill a
large space in history, and instances
where people have perished by the
thousands from this cause are mourn-
fully numerous. An earthquake ac-
conipanied the volcanic eruption that
buried Pompeii and Herculanciimand
their inhabitants in the year 79. An
earthquake was felt by nearly the
whole world in 5-13. In

started. "They never saw each other
jntil a week ago. The young man has
been for years very well acquainted
with his bride's aunt. Before he went
West, several years ago, he was a

when :

["t^iilent of Baltimore, where the young
I lady's aunt then resided. The aunt,
I

ivho is of middle age, took a great

I

interest in the young fellow, and since

j

lie has been West they have torre-
I 'ponded constantly. Ih one Of his
!

letters six months ago he stated that
I

!ie was doing so well he thought he
I

;ould keep a wife very Comfortable,

I

but he did not know anyyoungladies,
9,s his time was taken up with his

i

business. She jokingly suggested to
;

iier neice. who was sitting by when the
,

letter was read, that 'there was an
opportunity for her,' and the yoiing

I lady, in fiin, repliedi 'Tell him td
1
writo to me.' The aiint in her
next letter did so. The young man

j

wrote and inclosed a photograph of

I

liimself. Their correspendence npen-
id into love, and several weeks since

:
lie wrote that he was coming to Wash-

I

ngton, and would bring her back to
lis western home if she would have
liim. He arrived hero last Monday.
Bhe accepted him, for he was an hon-
fst, intelligent young fellow that any
?irl might feel proud to have as a hus-
band, and she left with him for theif
new home.
"Though their courtship was car-

ried on," continued the clergyman,
'•in rather a peculiar manner, I want
to assure you that they are very re-
spectable people, and for that reason
I hope you will not mention their
names, as it would be very ahnoying
to them."
The young lady's aunt will joiti the

roung couple in their western home
us soon as she can settle her affairs
here.

coast ^h« Kn-r^f K u- !^? 3 *'^*<^>5'? had toldthestory of thesculpcoast, she has not been 8ophi8ticate<^ to^ Phidias. "This sculptor," sau]
into a condition wherein she must ad- "' '

*•*
• ... » - -

vertise her moral fragility in order to
be accepted a,mongthfl elect. She is

not because opportunity has
prevented, but because purity

ove atlair which had been accompan-
ed by such an overwhelming catas-
trophe. Nutford easily succumbed to
Nellie's soft casuistry, for to own his
neglect of duty would be ruin to his
career and hers, and would render
their marriage which was to him a
foregone conclusion, an absolute im-
possibility.

.\ minute inquiry naturally was
held at .Seringapatam, at the conclu-
sion of which it was decided—though
in official language—that there was
some mystery somewhere, and
a good deal more in the circumstances
of the collision than met the eye or
ear; but that wjis no direct evidence
reflecting upon the conduct of the fifth
officer, who came home from the in-
quiry a man about whom nothingdefi-
nite IS 3ai<l, but a good deal is implied,
and in this unenviable state of mind
he found waiting for him Nellie, his af-
fianced bride, and a blue envelot»e.
The latter was from a firm of solici-

tors, announcing that his old uncle
had died, leaving him his sole heir.
"Thank God!" he exclaimed. "Poor

old gentleman, he has done me a
good turn at the moment I re-
quired it most. Nellie—sweetheart
—I am a rich man. To-morrow I
throw up this profession, which, if 1
cared little about before. I loathe now.
This day three weeks, darling, we will
be married, and then well go abroad
for six months. Does this suit your
views?"
The answer of the young person

addressed has not been recorded; it is
sulficient for us to know that, two
months later, Nellie-.Mrs. Ralph Nut-
ford—was installed in an exquisite
little apartment looking out upon the
Champs Elysees, and her husband,
who had been down to the Riviera to
look out for a permanent habitation
for himself and his bride, was hasten-
ing back to her in a first-class car-
riage on the Paris-Marseilles railway.

In the corner opposite to him sat
an American, who, with the affability
of that free-born race, had entered
into conversation with him, and the
onversation had turned .upon the
hipping at Marseilles.
"\ on .seem to know a thing or two

about boats, stranger," observed the
American.
"Well, I ought to, seeing that I was

connected with an American line for
some years."
"You were! Then you must have

come across some funny yarns in con-
nection with those same steamers.
Lord bless you! There's a deal of ro-
mance connected with those lines! I
could tell you a story—but. there, it
wouldn't interest you perhaps."
"On the contrary," replied Mr. Nut-

ford, "I should very much like to hearsome of your experiences; we have the

^^?f?\
^ '0"R journey before us."

'Oh. they're not my experiences; buta friend of mine from Chicago told mea rum story about the Cable line afew days ago. Remember the Para-
gon. Went down mysteriously, be-

5J,","^>^']f
.^l.the year? Yes. you know

tinople suffered fearfully and thou-
sands of its inhabitants were killed. In
742 an awful shock visited Palestine
and other parts of Asia, and the loss
of life was beyond calculation. In
1158 20,000 ])ersons perished in
Syria. In 1268 60,000 perished in
Cihcia. In li56 40,000 people ivere
killed in Naples. In 1531 30,000 per-
sons were buired in ruins at Lisbon,
Portugal. In 1626 70,000 lives were
lost at Naples. In 1667 an earthquake
at Schamaki lasted three
and 80,000 persons perished. In 1693
an earthquake in Sicily overturned
fifty-four cities and towns; Catania
and its 18,000 inhabitants were wiped
out of existence, and more than 100,-
000 lives were lost in all. In 1702,
Yeddo, Japan, was ruined and 200,-
000 people were killed. In 1731, at
Pekin, Cliina, 100,000 persons were
swallowed up. In 1754 40.000 per-
sons ^were engulfed at Grand Cairo.
In 1755 Kaschan, Persia, was de-
stroyed with 40,000 persons, and
June 8, of the same year, the great
earthquake already mentioned, visit-
ed Lisbon, Portugal; in about eight
minutes most of the houses were swal-
lowed up by the yawning earth and
from 50,000 to 60,000 met a fearful
dome. In Spain, Morocco, and else-

|

where, terrible havoc was done and
thousands of i»eoplo perished. In

!

1759 Baalbec, Syria, was destroyed i

and 20,000 persons were killed. In
1822, Aleppo was destroyed and 20,-
000 lives were lost. In 1851, Melfi,
Italy, was almost laid in ruins; 14,-
000 lives were lost. In 1857,
in Calabria and elsewhere, about 10,-
000 persons perished, and an author-
ity on the subject estimated that in

La Belle Fatma.
rorreepondence Boston Herald.

The Parisians are flocking to the
lard in de Paris, not to see the eccen-
tric dances that distinguish the spot,
t)ut to behold a curious entertainment
styled the "Concert Tuisien," and,

557 Coiistan- |

ibove all, a new celebrated "profes-

pure
been
has been her education and her life.
She has drawn her innocence from her
niother's breast, and she will instil it
into her own daughters in their turn.
Her own strength, hot the vigilance of
her guardians, is her protector. She
18 her own best chaperon. All men
are not scoundrels, rogues and brutes,
and the western girl who cannot dis-
tinguish between the safe man and the
unsafe one is a rare, infrequent pro-
duct of our savage states. The
chaperon is an indictment against the
men as well as against the women.We know that a girl of dignity and
self-respect can travel this continent
across frortl Eastport to Los An-
geles without other protection than
that given out of the ready gallantry of
fcvery Aiperican gentleman whose loval
6ervite she may chance to riefed. Qfieer-
ly enough, the further one comes froiii
the higher civilization of the Atlantic
coast the more ready, the more court-
fepus; the more painstaking is the care
glveri to womanhood by the loughcr
and fcOarsjr men of the West. In
I aris and London, aiid as far as the
gentlemen have been educated up td
European models in New York and
Boston, any woman alone in the
street after certain hours of the day is
fair game for insult. In St. Louis, in
New Orleans, in Denver or in San
Francisco it needs a great deal more
grit than one could find among all the
little dudes of Manhattan put together
to interfere with a girl who does not
invite and sanction the interference.
Perhaps a more significant exposition
of the inherent difference between the
sections lies in the fact that a malt
giving his seat to a woman in a New
lorkcar is at once contemptuously
catalogued as a westerner. We have
yet to find that harm has come from
the free and unsentineled concourse of
our young men and young women, ex-
cept where improper training has fit^
ted the latter for victims. Our girld
respect themselves, and our boys re-
spect them. Neither thinks evil, and
the companionship graces one.sex and
strengthens the other. A change of
the system which would inqily an
implacable distrust of the honor of
our boys and the virtue of our girls
would be a misfortune which it is to
be hoped society will not wreak upon
the untutored Westi

^ , said
Randolfih; "|iad made a noted figure,
and having placf^ f*. fltn. the sidewalk
he secured a hiding piUf.'i . i)eM by,
where, unobserved, he inieht heaf itm
criticisms of those who pabsed upon
his ittat.ue. Among those who examin-
ed the maf-M*; wrs a shoemaker, and
this man criticiseu (*'5 S9in(ja.ls and
muttered over to himself as to i?h»r«
they were wrong. After he had gone
away Phidias came forth and examin-
ed the points that the shoemaker had
cbjected ttf and found that his criti-
cism was correct. M«l removed th«
statue to his studio and ierri't'd?ed tlte
defects. The next day Phidias uediti
placed it upon the street and the shoe-
maker again stopped before it. He
saw at once that the defects 'he ha4
noticed had been remedied, and he
now began to criticise very foolishly
other points about the statue. Phid-
ias listened to him for a time, and
then came forth with a Latin phrase
which nieans 'let the shoemaker stick
to his last.' And so," concltfded ftafi-
dolph, "Isayjii regard to mv colleague.

iW. Thomaa J^ramv >ablWlta«kf M ih»
Tijimn i letter giVing Ws fmpfmaiobt of the
I'efatite ^Mtm of the fniik Ifnyflower
And Gala ted. He attrlbtitea the defeat of
rbe ualatca not ^o An/ inferiority in the
eeaihansbip with which «%• Waa bandlett.
but to the furin of her belni. Or fh« im-
l^ortant poiuta in aeaworthineaa a,tfd aW
piliiy nt c^naiderable anglea with the keet,

he thinks ihtii a aerioua trial at aea would
frobably shoW ihni the Americana have
Romethinx to learii fro/n IfiaEngliah yachts-
hien. Thu Knxlisb builders, in says, have
done the best they rould under tm (oiidi-

ti^ns Imposed upon them. It is for th«
ytithi i]ihn and societies to consider
whether iaSit <»6nditions are calculated to
BPcnrc the utmost peftcction of form in
yachts. ——~^^^^^ • - -^^^—

Huf^ture, pile tumors, (Istulie and &1i d^
eases of **•« lower bowel (except cancer^'/

radieall.v cureJ. 8enil 10 cents in stamps
for book. Address, Tf"rld'H Dispensary
Medical Association, UG^ Main Street,

Buffalo. N. Y.

ho\eva

Sir Rfrg*nMl(l Ilanrton
lord mayor of L'*r»H«»n,

bus been elected

A bill for separate maintenance was fiJerf

in the superior court of Chicago by Mrs.
America Itawson against her husband, 8.
W. Khwsom. president ol the Union Trust
company.

Anna, the eiRhteeh-yeaf-6<cl Adxighlef ef
Dr. Hiram A. Hawley of Delmar Junfctjoh','
Vt., dressed herself in male attire and dis-
appeared.

Summer coughs and 6old8 generally come
to stay, but the use of Red Star C-suah
Cure invariably drives them away. Safff,
prompt, sure.

The brakeinen on the New York, Penn-
sylvania <fe Ohio railroad have demanded
nti increase Of 40 per cent, in their wages.
If thu demand is not met A Strike will re-
sult.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prdiffrfrtion'' is

not extolled as a "cure-all," but nOfnira-
biy fulfills n singleness of purpose, iK'ing d
most pot-ent si^ecilic in those chronic weak-
A(;8#fXptciiliar to women. Purticulard in
l)r. VifT^k'f it\rge treatise on Diseases Pe-
culiar to \Vc»rrteit,- i(?0 pages, sent for ten
cents in Htamps. Addtcsit, World's Dispen-
sary Me<lical .\ssociatfori, (^.^ Main Street,
Buflalo, N. Y.

An immense body of rich ore has iMSnf
found on Sheep mountain, Idaho.— ^ • -^
Joiieph Guion, Janitor Dist. Court, St.

Paul, says: "P'or the past forty years I

hare been troubled with Uhenmatism
and NV!»ralgia. sometimes preventing my
attending to busliress. I have for the past
fix months use*! McCaine's St. Paul Chem-
ical Oil, and it has entirely removed my
former trouble. It is an invaluubto reme-
dy." I>jr druggists.

. all

ytwrmer ^m|? lainfi

B^wd Troubles
arc cured hy

ftm' o^vis

Secretary
Mass.

Whi! still at Lenox,

lional beauty" from Tunis, known as
La Belle Fatma. The beautiful Fatma,
nho has already created a sensation
It the Tuilleries Gardens fetes, is un-
Happily rather conscious of her poAver
Df attraction, and a supercillious
miile lingers upon her features, which
lyould be perfect Were it not that the
lips disclose the gums. She is, how-

tiKB
'^'*^''' ^ superb creature, tall and

months .'^^""'"'^hly proportioned. With sloe-
black eyes and a profusion of ra-

I

ven hair, and in the Oriental costume
I

of rose-colored brocade and gold tis-

I

sue, all her charms are heightened.
She dances to the accompaniment of
the most fearful sounds, produced on
various instruments by a fat woman,
a, fat man, a negress, a white woman,
Koung and pretty—but not beautiful
Bnough to vie with the beautiful Fat-
ma—and a eunich, whose presence
furnishes the Parisians with a text for
Bome extremely witty and audacious
remarks. These people with the ex-
cept ion of the ponderous Tunisian,
Daniel Lambert, and the fat old wom-
2n—Fatma's fat ma, as the Americans
promptly punned—each dance in turn
a bort of ecstatic rushing to and fro,
with a waving of handkercheifs, and
the eunich sings, whilethe instruments
bray and resound in a strange, fantas-
tic din. But the unquestioned star is
Fatma, who will not dance until a col-
lection has been made in addition to
the fee charged at the door of the
booth, and who, after she has dazzled
us with gold and crimson raiment,
Biiow-wliite arms and breast, flashing
syes and rubby lips, sits enthroned in
state between the fat old woman and

the

the seventy-five years ironi 1783 to ^^^^ ^^^ '^^^ "^^"' *"'^ keeps up a per-
petual concert with the"tainbourlne,
rums in Paris! It lascinates the spec-
tator and makes him feel as though he
had dreamed that he had strayed
from the everyday boulevards and the
Jardin de Paris, which
oot modern.

is nothing if

lfi7u the kingdom of Naples lost 111,
000 inhabitants by the effects of
earthquakes. In 1881 the isles of
Ischia and Scio suffered terribly, and
between 4,000 and 5,000 people lost
their lives, and another visitation in
1883 killed 3,000 persons in Ischia.
The greatest calamity of the century,
measured by the loss of life, was the ranUni ..t.»i f^-«,is* ak i

Krakatoa convulsion in 1883. when ^^^"I^Jf
«'•"«» Credit Abroad.

100,000 people are said to have been "("arp" writes from Glasgow to the
killed. There is a legend to the effect Cleveland I.ieader and Herald- Both
that the continent of Atlantis, with ' in Ireland and Scotland the creditts millions of highly-cultivated inhab- I,vstem in r«,n.H i ii .

itants and many wealthy and mag-
'y^^®'" '" ^^^^^ ^o all purchases

nificcnt cities, was swallowed by the ^-"^'^ts to a great degree. In Dublin all
ocean during an earthquake. Could

,

the leading stores show in their win-
the fact be established. It vvould prove i

rlows cards giving the prices of the
the monumental earthquake disaster various kinds of goods shown. Upon

A :Notable African Monarch.
A notable man is France's new ally,

African monarch Samory. Ac-
cording to Le Temps he is 45 years
old and stands six feet high. He is a
half-breed, his mother belonging to the
tribe of Peul and his lather to the
Saracolais. He is a good type of the
semi-savage, with flat nose, thick lips
and protruding jaws. His skin is red-
dish black. He began life as a cara-
van driver, but displaying great cour*
age in War with a neighboring tribe, he
became famous and was elected chief.
i ired by ambition he set to making
conquests on his own account, and
evrtutually assumed the rank of roy-
alty. It is estimated that he con-
quered no fewer than 157 small states.
The frontiers of his kingdom extend
from English Gambia to Ashantee on
the one side and from the Segon to
Sierra licone on the other. His terri-
tory, therefore, is as large as that of
the whole of France. His army con-
sists of f)0,000 infantry armed with
euns and 5,000 cavalry. Samory in
a Mussulman, but not a very fer-
vent believer. He has prohibited In-
toxicating drinks throughout his em-
pire; he says a drunken man fears
neither God nor devil, and is prompt
to rebellion. His arms, hands and
breast are tattooed. Ho bathes every
day; after his bath he rubs his body
with perfumed butter, according to an
ancient custom, and paints his eyes
so as to make them look large and
terrible. In time of peace his robes
are all white, but in war they are yel-
low. Samory has a harem of about
1 00 girls chosen from different parts
of his kingdom. When he visits a vil-
lage it is the custom of the local chief
to make him presents, including the
most beautiful girl in the neighbor,
hood.

The editor of the Coreicana, Tex., Ob-
server, Mr. G. P. Miller, had a severe at-
tack olrhoumntisni in bis left knee, which
became so swollen and painful that he
could not walk up the stairs. He writes
that after a few applications ofgt. Jacob's
Oil, the pain entirtly distippcftredj and the
knee Assumed Its normal ptopottioflS;

m m— tiir

The General Grand Council of fioyal and
.Select Masons finished their second trien-
nial convention by the felectidn of tlie fdl-
lowing officers: G. P. Pickard, Louisianil,
G. G. M.; George VV. Cooley. Minnesota, G.
G. I). M.; O. A. B. Sentor of Ohio. G. G. R.
(-'. W.; Frank H. Bascom. H. M. G.; Rer. J.
W. Barnum, Massachusetts, G. G. chaplain;
John L'oburn, New York, C. G. C. of G •

Henry S. Orme of California. G.G.G. of G.;'
Bradford Nicol of I'ennesBec, O. O. steward.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whisi^rs pro
duces, in one application, a permanent ctf?

t)f.

We HrtT« fi.scd .Wer's AijueCure, and have
found it inviilurfblt? in malarial troubles.

• . II
Shocks of earthquake ftfe reported Id

Connecticut and New York.

Apples are getting large enough to twinl
a bofy f?f 30 out of bed and half way down
stairs at on<? gr.'p, and the opportunity
should not he lost t'f n single youth to
have on hanil Perry D.ivis' Vr.^v Killer, a
most efficient remedy for all dindMefn of
the stomach. It is solJ by all drnggistrf.

Snow fell nt Marfjuctte, Mich., on Sept. 30.

. An inferior article is dear at any price.
Remcmt«cf this, and buy Frazer Axle
Grease.

Relief is immediate, andafiire^ssure. Pi-
eo's Remedy for Catarrh. 50 ct«<

Why go limptn; arounrt with your boots rnli
over. Lyon's Heel ytiffeners keep them straight?

PxntK Cot) Uran Oo, ma-ie irora seIeete<liiT»«rs,
tfrt tho iwa-share, bf CA'vfstjV, Uazaku & Co.,
(«ew York. It U ab.so!nt;ljr p ure and sweet.
I'atwnts Who h»ve one? tiic<?il It prefer it to aU
nthew. Fliyslcla'is h;iT3 (l:«oide d It supoior to
any of tUe otiier aiU in rd.»rk2t.

, OHA^ppBDi U*xi>'«, KxcE Puif LI8S, and rou|!fi
Bkln cured by usiiii Jit.vipks Ta H Roti», mad* by
;:AeifBLT.; Hazard i CO.. New Y ork.

Pa\n *.

^U druA^Uts sell St.

SEND NAMf, ai.'irit tT Pror M-w.!? t »'» Illtj.u»l«S
Bo«k »n f;.'<«» llat<n{ N.^w iW.lnan isj Mat.lM

N-'CBlUDf, etc. A(«uu Hll /» ».l»j . Praf.KUODI.ItaiteuU.n.

^1 -_ __ ^^^^mtm^"^""*^ I'lnenfttired withuut
ti8.Tlf;fr*T"painorkni)e. Write forp«iiiphl«».

flBlimi (S<t HM^IiUe Habit Can^ tn IS lo
VIII^H Mliirx. krfTto '.i<'>o |«ti<''>I'-<''>r«^V I IVffffi i> tiTpuftm Br. Ksnh. auiaey. Vieb.

PENSIONS^^
L'laijiit. C. IC Sitra * Co..

ye«rr •xiiet*

UorDPjt in Pen
mtitr Soldier

ira«hJnKt«a. I>. C.

patents:
a. S. & A. r. LackT. Tutan*
Attomejrs Witbintton. b, C,
«»txiiCTirma ind oviiiio«#M to lAlsatAhiiitjr tRILX. Mf I ^ }c«n' (ziMncBC*

CANOEB.

bpruM

A aew treaaa«nc. Ku Kaifs.
Me PlMter. No Fifa. IV. O.
Fayar. ManbsllMiwm. irw*.

Mcrphlne Ilsblt Cured le lO
to 30 days. IToparilll Cura^.
mL /. fraraax*. LMMh»m, Ohio:

The most important of the pfoposed
new regulations to be added to the civil
service rules is one Riving to honorably dis-
charged soldiers and sailors the preference
guaranteed to them by law.

The editor of the Fert MacLeod Gazette
wires the Manitobian that no massacre hjf
the Indians has occurred in the North-
west, as reported.

of all time.

Stature of Groat Men.
New York Sun.

This is a subject with respect to which
a young man of New York asks us to
give hira information:

"In a discussion the other night I
claimetl that the majority of the
world's great men were of large stature
Am I right?"
The men who are commonly ac-

counted great, may be of either small
or large stature. Samuel J. Tilden, Scotland is perhaps the TaroesTandTt
the foremost American statesman of has grand buildings in Glasgow andour period, and a man of e.Ttraordi- Edinburgh and branch banks everv-nary intellectual breadth and capac- where. The.se banks of Scotland are
ity, was short, slight, and through- generally sound, and a failure is aout his life delicate in health, though rare occurrence. They are limited-
with a strong vitality and much nerv- liability companies and receive de-

these cards is the credit price and the
rash price, which, as a rule, is five, ten
and sometimes more per cent, lower.
Books, as a rule, arc sold in most
stores at a discount of twenty per
rent., and when I bought a suit of
rlothes I got five per cent, off for cash.
As to capital, it seems to be very
plenty, and money can be gotten on
good security at from three to five
per cent. Banks pay often one and
one-half per cent, on deposits, and the
banks of Scotland, as those of Ireland,
are big institutions. The bank of

I Beef-Eatlnsr.
From the London St. James Garett*.

II there were any soundness in the
statistics of Mr. P. B. Lamas, who is

stated to be an economist of great re-

pute, and who is certainly an induetri-
Commbdore Vanderbilt was oua compiler of figuree, the English peo-

liil U n %f°^'^' *bo»<^that, if you
like Shall I? Very well-we've got
half au hour. It happened like this-
but mmd, you promise on your
British honor never to let this go anv
further. All right. ^ ^

"Col. Jedadiah Z. Spiuks got planted
last fall with a huge consigonjent of

ous force. Mr. Gladstone is a tall
man, and so also is Bismarck, but
Disraeli was of middle height only,
and Napoleon Bonaparte was short,
while Wellington was not tall.
Jefferson was tall, thin and an-
gular, but Alexander Hamilton was
slight and considerably under middle
stature. Franklin was short and fat,
and Peter Cooper was only about .5

feet 6 ' - -- -

tall and commanding, but Jay Gould
is short and unimpressive in his physi-
cal appearance. Grant was short,
and so also was McClellan. Farragut
was a rather tall man, but Robert £.
Lee was of a commanding stature, as
was also Charlemagne, but Hannibal
was very small, and Julius Caesar was
not above medium height.
These, we suppose, ai-e men whom

you would call great, but, you see,
some of them were short, and only a
few of them were remarkable for their
Stature. It might, perhaps, be said
generally that such men are more apt
to be under than above the average
height; for what you call greatness
largely depends on capacity for con-
tinuous application, and. on the
whole, the inost enduring men and the
best proportioned are apt to be those
of medium stature, if not those some-
what under th® ifl§dium.

posits as low us $50.

Gallantry of Collesre Boys.
There was an incident just prior to

the recent graduation exercises at
Dartmouth College which prettily il-

lustrated the proverbial gallantry of
the students of that institution. Pro-
fessor liord was delivering an exceed-
ingly pleasant series of lectures on his
last year's travels in Italy before an
attentive audience of students. Be-
hind the professor sat his pretty niece,
who had accompanied him on his jour-
ney through Italy. The professor was
advancing his view, quite a revolution-
ary one, by the way, that the amount
of beauty of all sorts that is to be
seen in Italy has been greatly exag-
gerated. "It is far from being a land
where all is beautiful," said he. "In-
deed, I will tell you what may surprise
you— I did not see asingle pretty wom-
an during all my travels in Italy."

!

This remark was followed by a cho- '

rtjs of slight coughs that arose from I

different parts of the room. The pro- I

fessor was about to proceed when the
chorus of coughs grew louder and
stronger. He began to think that
something was wrong, and then re-
called ,«hat he had said, glancing
around at his niece at the same mo-
ment. "During all my sojourn in It-
aly," he repeated, "I saw not a single
beautiful woman who was a native of
the country." This remark was fol-
lowed by applause, and the professor
went on with his lecture.

flroanins on s Bed of Agoaj,
In thd throes of rheumatism, which nas
reached the inflammatory stage, the inva^
lid has just cause to deplore the iitefiicieil'

cy of medicines which could neither uproot
the disease at its outstart, nor avert its
dreaded climax. Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters is a ijicdicine which, without the
Cj;iger attending the use of some of the or-
dinary specifics for this malady, is infinite-
ly more searching and effective. Used at
the start, it checks the progress of the dis'
ease, and expels, or neutraliBes, the rheU'
matic virus in the blood. Who so takes it
incurs no risk, and is sure to be benefited.
Valuable in rheumatism, it is equally effi-
catiousas a remedy for neuralgia, Hver
complaint, iudigestion, chills and fever, de-
bility, and inactivity of the kidneys and
bladder. It may, also, be relied upon to
promote sleep and appetite.

.'^ir Cluirles Dilke is undemtood to have
/inally decided the manner in which he will
enter the business of journalism, and it
will not be i)robably in any editorial ca-
pncily. He is likely to join the staff of one
of the great press agencies in London as
early us Deceml/er. Money consideration
hnn no direct influence on his course, for
his position will be that of an unpaid vol-
unteer in the news service.

« — —^
"I do not like thee. Dr. Fell,
The reason why. I cannot tell."

It has often lieen wondered at. the bad
odor this oft-quoted doctor was in. 'Twas
probably because he, being one of the old-
scliool do( torn, male up pills as large as
bullets, which nothing but an ostrich could
bolt without nausea. Hence the dislike.
Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative
Pellets are sugar-coated and no larger
than bird-shot, and are quick to do their
work. For all derangements of the liver,
bowels and stomach they are specific.

HUmiuatinG
eruptions

ITCHING
AND

BURNING
torture:s

AND EVEBT BFKCIEB Or TiCHI.NO, Sc«!.T. PimplT, In
herilej. SornfiiloiiB, Rnd C'ontat^ioun iVUeases of the
Blood, Skin, and Siwli), with Jak* of Hair, from infan-
a- to old ivza, ite l)0!.ltiveljr cnred by the Cunoujii
RXMCUIEK.
CDrnrn* Uekoi.tekt. the iie^fr blood parifler,

rleanfoi the blood and |«rsptration of imttatkif snd
poisono-.ioeleiKonis ami roniovei, the cau<«.

CcTicrnA, ihe gre-U Skin Cnro, insUntlv alUy*
Itrhinn anil Inilainuiation. dears the Skin and Scalp.
Iwau Sorex. and restore* the Hair.
CctiruR* Soap, an cxquiKite Skin Beautlfier, lain

rtlKlicnsableiei tr«tilni< .'•kin Di^iPafeR. Baby Huraora.
Skm BlemiRhe... Chapped atid OHy Pk!n.
Sold pseiywhorp. f'hi'f, CiTifrSA, ."VOci IlEaoLT-

ENT. II : SoAt-. 25c. PfipanM hy ths Pottzn Dmjo
& I HEMICAF. Co.. Bo'<f./,M. Mi-.-«.W* .Send for "Hmv to Cure Skiii t)iM>aH«»."

«b Rbeitxatic. Neuralgic, Si-latia Sndaeh, SharpfM »•>'> Nervous Pain?, inataiitiv relieved by the
\^ CUTICVBA Anti I'ain Plaster.' 23c.

WANTED GOOD MAN
mergotlc worke r ; bnsineai in hia mr.-*ioa. Salary 170.
Befelwio*K.A.ai. Man ufacturiiicHoiue,lllWela7at.X.7.

•t •*-• J.^ i3A,\Jl.^ a ^,. Write for rir.-ulattand
tair*, A. W. McCORMICKA SON, Cin. innatl O.

4^,
LONG LOANS.
T« stADd Ka Ioa( »« .itt«r<:«l |. k-j'T up.
P»r«aaal aeearlty bbIj fur Inurcat.
.HeD<J6rrnt* for p»r:i;uiftr«. I."«n fomu,
tic. N»me till? rm|.»r. X. g. Gardner,
ilasKcr. filKc CuilcUn:, Cincinsit;, O.

^lANO AND ORGAN
Tcarb<T«, Artists and Htu-
dcnti who wish to acquirp
a i>erfcc-t techni'juo and

l)ecome masters of the instrument, sbouM wnd
forcataloffue and testimonials. J. Sitfwvi FootCi

k 8W Wabash Avenue, Chicago'.

^ PISO'S .:UR-F.ijFOR

30,000 CARPENTERS
Fsmier^^. Batchers and other* ClHf ClI BD^
ti»e our LATE MAKX of •»ll ril.Cn*
t)fllfl Hand, Rip. Biitchtr. Buck. Prtintnu and all
ihda of fiawsi, »o they c il l)cnpr than CTer. Two

Filers free for 13. Illnptratert circulnrs riire. AiJU
Areas K. UCfTB A UKO., M£W OxroBX). Penu

Jast Half the Al «« ^ f\ >><•> B«~*u7Urte

$12.50Factory Price!
r.nni. Am. Rull-lKi^r.
<i(>odit, Ac. fiend h '

408.1 P. lOfSi.L-t HUSH, BntM. I

(fil.

. t'efrnjer K'»"I'rr.

It- Wifil. 44-r.ltk,r.
M F R s CBAMPIOX

L*Mklulled 1

[STERBROOK PENS
^^iwm-^

LeadineNos.
: 14,048, 130, 135, 333, 161.

For Salo by all Stationers.
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,

Works: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New Yo*

WOVENWIREFENGINO
NOo. PER ROD.

Hernard Baer, the
niilliouaire, is dead.

famous Aakansas

Pimples and Blotches
Are very liable to apiiear atthis gea« jn, when the blood
i« burdened with impurities. They Ireqnently cauiie
lnten«e ItchliiK. and rubbing or scratching only in-
creanes the annoyance. The only way to mire pimples
and blotches is to strike directly at the catue by taking
Hood's Sar-aparilla to purify the blood,

•I had been troubled with liirea and pimplen for
Fometimc. I took two botUes of Hood's H«r«ap»rilla
and 1 aid entirely cnrod. I think Hoo d« Sarsuparilla
hai Moe<iiinl is a blood imriflcr." Epkie M. Petbie.
Port^ mouth. O.

"I know Hood's .San«parilla to be good by ita siiooen
in removing cniptions from my hoe." H. G. Pabb,
Chami«lirn. III.

"Hood-y Sar-oiparilla as a Wool purifier has no equal.
It (one» the Kvslom. ftrcngthena and invigorates giv
Ing new life. I have taken it for kidney romplalnt
••iththelic.trcaulu. D. H. .SauMDWU', 81 Pearl Stroet»
Uinclnnati. t)hio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all <lriigglBtJi. $1 ; pix for »5. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOU k CO, Apotherarles, Lowell, Hasa.

100 Doses One Dollar

Full particulars by mail free, to all who an
fterested. Special arranccnients T7ith dealers. .

The Mcmullen woven wire fence co..

1 na «n.l 160 "\V. Lake St.. CniCAGO, HI

"25 YEARS^POULTRY YARD"
iiiZUMat. IMmu. TueheiTeatk«Buia«a
3icl*.lnfll«mt>a. A !»-p»ge Hid Cir. FREE

^ A. .M. LA!\'G. Cove n«le. Ky i
tf<MW>il IIanaSM«MBa—«a——Ma—B»

aA_ made clear by « NEVir>liERT

mrorx fifk mnwcvr.
Th? go«t ronvenient, article

ever ott&r^6 l<> Umisekeepera.
Circulars Free- Address,
SN^AM A M,t BtRCIIIHATl, K

IT IS A SIN TO BE SICK.

We tell you why In our NKW ROOK and Ki.i;Iit-
I a«T I'lipfr, which we send fn-e to anv adilre*.
Jhm Itook and PH|>rr Khniil.l he in cverv home.

All who rcail thc;n and follow their miore-'tiiin- will
favp large (lot1<.r biliu. many long hours of Kuffcrijis
and have many yiair-i added to their liven. Send voiir

S-l?*?^, '."1'^'' "'" "<•* •""'t "A PLAIN KOAOlO HEALTH." free to all.

CHICAlJO MAG.NKTIC SHIKLU CO.

,

Wo. 6 Central Muaic Hall, - ChiciMn>. HI.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
.^'srrr.

And others suffering from
nervous debility .exhaiisling

li-hronic diRen>es, preraniurt
Jilrcline of youne or old art
I'lHi.-iiirelj' cured by I>r
H"inc » faninua EIretrs.
Manrlle U«-It. Thoii>»iiil-

" "'"^/ ££3; ^^'''e In the t'nion have been ciirtd
Eie.'trlcl ^If^My Instantly felt. Patented and sold lii
years whole famllT ran wear winie belt Klrotrli
Sasyensarlea fr^e williniale bells. Avoid worthlo.-lni
itations and bourns .-onipaniex Eleelrle Trusses far
Unptare. 700 cured in'SO. .lend stamp foi p»nipt>let.

Ol. W. J. HoRNE, Inventor, 191 Wababm A> . Chicaco.

O Tlie BUYERS' criDK Is

lasued Sept. and Misrch,
^•achy-car. 49-313 pas**s
8)^x113^ incbrs,wltlaoirer
3,600 Ulnstratloua — a
Vrliole Pictorc Gnllerx.
GIVES \%1iolraale Price*

direct to eonsutttrrg on all f^ooda for
personal or fanallj tt8«'< Telia how to
order, and g:tTca rract CAat of every-
thing jroa use, cat, drink, wear, or
hare fan wltb. Tlieae INVARIABLE
BOOKJ9 contain Information glraard
tirotm the markrta of Ihe Tvorlil. We
will mail a copy FRKK to any^ ad-
dreaa npon receipt of 10 rta. to drfrajr
cxpenae of mailing. Let as hear fk-om
rom. RcsprclAillj-,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Jtil Sc 2'Z9 Wabash Avcnae, Chica«e, 111.

IFRACES
CLUES

\ Skill f>f Beauty is a Joy Forever.
BK.T. KKI.IX (•UlRAID'S

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautifier,

pie can no longer boast to be or be
: leered at as being the greatest beef-
;aters in the world. .According to the

,

economist's computation, the annual
;

?onsuinption of beef in Europe
'^lonnts totorty-five pounds per head

:
of thfpopulation in the year. The

i Australians consume 1.50 pounds a
j

man, and the Americans 130 pounds
,

while the other great continent of Ar-
gentine (from which Mr. Lamas hails)
eats level with Australia. At this rate
then* must be a very great number of
IHiopIe in the world who get along with-

j

out eating beef at all. But the calcu-
lations are based on one which is vet
more extraordinary—namely, that'ou
the whole glol)e the total head of cat-
tie is forty-seven millions and a half
or about an ox and a half for every
onp ju Great Britain and none at all
for anybody else. Still, facts are facta
ana qgufes are figures

DoinsT it "On the SIy.»»

The Boston Record is responsible
for the following: "Bishop Williams,
of Connecticut, aman warmly esteem-
ed by all sorts and conditions of men,
and even more so by children, was
making one of his episcopal visitations,
and was the guest of the rector he was
visiting. The rector who was a
rigorous man in the training of his
children, had a little boy 6 years old
who was a great favorite with the
Bishop, and of whom, in turn, the
Bishop was much beloved. On Sunday
afternoon the Bishop and the boy were
left alone for a while in the rector's
study and were chatting comfortably.
'Let us look at your picture-book,'
said the Bishop. 'All right,' said the
boy. He brought the pictnre-book,
laid it on the right reverend lap ot his
guest, and then went furtively back
and closed the study door. 'We'll have
tpdo it on the sly Bishop you know!'
said he withagrin. The ne.xt Sunday,
the historian is told,the Bishop preach-
ed a magnificent sermon on tlje sin of
over-rigbteou8ne88;

"

Kemoven Tan, Pimplaa
Frc<kle-<. .Moth Tatchee
lUi-h and Skin DiHeases. Si
every blemish on beauty,

and detlea de-
tection, it had
Btood the t^Rt of
oO vear«, and i«
M> harmlean wa

taateit to l>e nurethe
preparation ixxirop-
erly made. Accept
no counterfeit of
•imiJar name. Tha
diatiDKUiHhcd Dr.
I.. A. Saver nald to
alody ofthehaan-
ton (a patient), Aa
y u ladiaa will uaa

, , ,

'fimiraud'a Cream" an the least
harmful of all the »kin preparationa." One bottle wiU
lart «n months, usi.ne It every dav. AI»o Poudre Sabtla
removes aunerflnoim hair without Injury to »he akin.
FRED. T. HOI'KIXS. .Manafjer. « 6ond St., N. T.
For sale by all Dni^glKts and Kuncv GoodK Dealera

throughout the United Stale*. Canada' and Eui
fl^Ucware of bxM^imitationK. $l.nonRewai ar>

raat and proof of any oue Mlllnfr the aame.

TONIC BITTERS
Tni^ 1

;''*""> **'."^ I'urificr, Liver Lnvigorator

^.« I; Ji .f
''P?'^''

^""r°- The fim 1 ron Tonic Bit:

IZ ^™ fJ.';f:.i"***.l"
-*"""*«»• LnpriDcipIed per-sons are Imitating the name; ^ y^

"^

lookout for frauds. Scot hat fol-A^ /X'
lowing signature is on ev.
ery bottle and take none /•''Vft-^i^
otter; aT.PA»L,MI>N.Cl/Druggi.t A Chemlrt:

Csedbr the If et manufacturer*
and m'crliaiiii s In tha wnrlil.
Pullman I'alafeCarf'o. .Ma-nn
A Hamlin Oryan A Piano Co
4e., /or alt hinftf A^ Jivf trarl;.

At the New Orl««n« Kxpo«i
tion. joints made with it en
4ured a testing strain of ovrr

1600 Pounds
TO A SQIJABE INCH.

Pronnuii'-i''l *fr<'»<y' 'ifn^ I urn

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
ZotiAmi. 1«S. fi'"r Orl'.i ,. l'«'i

•en<

Ifvourdpalerd..e<not keepjt
inahi« rani and liv-. i.. -t.'iee fcr .'aiai.lor .ii. KHKB.

N. W.'N. U.

BCSSU CEHEM CO., eioaceffter,

1883 No. 41

SHIP YOUR
EST.A.BLISIIEID 1870.

them. T reroonimenrl

WHEATto
WOODWARD & COMPANY

4)i COliX EXriJANGE, MIWICAVOLIS.
A^D HAVE SOLD BY SAMPLE ,„n.e MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

ja- LIIIKRAL ADVANCK.S MAUK,

kOWEi?;;^

^VSflikk^^

The Best

Walcriiroof

Coat.
Th«FTRI?BRAM>SUrKraiiw.'r,.,,(odw.|.rproof, «.l--wi;i »r-,p ,0.. Orv lath« h.rrtMt .tnrm. Ti.B n..w FOM»i;;[, Rt.KKtKU a p.--;,,, 1 irtlnt ce»t .n5cov,r, ,„« «„r, «d<l> r.u-.-, of imlt.f.on. Nun. r.T„:;.VJm "*,

fhJ
- *

Brand trmde-iiiirt. Illaiiriied Cattlofciia fro». a. J. 1
"Pua

Trusses Torment
, Never Cure out subject the wearer to StraogulatA

Rupture
(kgta, BC Pftoi, lunD,

tha Wait in<ftj«tiJJ5lHF^.'^ **' ^^ J^T^^^^J^v "«^ Yor«, well mown throtighout this ecmniry Md
bSre^s'SitJSdi%'irS?M'lRc»i2irr *"'"« "^*"*- ^ ^^^^^ ST. VXVU «.<! c«
th«^i5lmli^^""5i y**"^ '" «V operation, no reatrlctu

n, oSSllP*"***' '''' rtiptiift and the nae of tmaaee
.w^^J*"?™.*".' pamphlet, containing Indorsement*^ocMn who bsT* b««n ctued, U w»U«(l Xor 10«. i

New York, well known throtigbont this eonntry and

„ -McSAirk' HOTEif *"'"« "^*"*- ^ ^^^

*^5eJ^S?!r«'°»Sd?y%'S;tu'%°a^„'dTh^
-'«'' "" ««««"<»- *«>» •"

from physicians, clergynien, merchanta. farmer*
fteiBMOber, now U t^e Uma; i:eIay*are<:»aferoua,

^
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CARPENTER
BUILDER k MOYER.

U^ lt« Tlmo ^ablo

Minn.WMonla,

•^l-VnjJp"**"*^ •'•" "^ntrmct |for bulldlnr

r^n^^lif'^."""-"^^^T buUdloM, repulrlMfT
tooUd!tajw,mU„f»ct •!• klB«l8ut c«rp«nterwork. Cbanrnreaaooable.

MEATMARKET
fcy

Charles Gehl
OHASKA, - — MINN.

Altrayi keey on hand FrMh Beef. Pork, Mut-
ton, Coined Beef, Ham, fimolrcd S«usave,

Dried Beef, Lard, Jtc.

T" Shop t.-ad Street. Jly ft It 84.

SALOON!
Opposite Dowt House,

CHASKA, . - MINN.

4/Mee Mimi, Liqyori, Cigan ond Leg«r
Betr.

FREE WWm EVERY DAY.

Minneapolis &
SOUTH.

Louis R
NORTH.

Pataenirer
do
do

••08 a, m,

,

a.-w p. m.
k.-OT p.m.

Patienfor
do
do

• :l»p. m
»:0H n. m
0:31 a.

m

R. H GDLLAT, Afit

C. M. & St. P. R'j, H. & D. DiT
TIMK TAULK NO. 6.

BAST. WEST,
Mixed 7 MO a. m.

I
Paascnirer 0:4ri a. m

PasHenarer 6:4ft p. m. | Mixed 8:r>Sp. m
The itliore Train* (ooneot at Culoirne with

maiu lino PasoeiiirorTraina.
FHHU UKKINER, Jr. Afvot

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

Fatten

Your Turkeys

For Thauksgivins;.

Chaska will soon have
Hall.

a new

Make snu^; about your house for

winter.

WAGON

Caw
u

CHA^KA. - H MINN,

A'.wayv4teep on hand li larKi' assortment of

PatTt W«jron(i,lPlatform Spriny WuKuns of

vajr owutcako.

—I ALSO-
Atways keep on hand the faelebrated

Cortland riatform '\Va|;;;ou!^ and
llnggieH, the be^t inUiemarlLet.

g:>^also dealek \'s^>:p^

AH'If.nilsof V'lirm MHthiuery, to wit; The
•«*4et**te<l HrudU->- I'liiwn, Keed Cutten,Corn
nowa'L'ultivtttwrs, HurruwA&c.

—AND—
An:* one in neud of unythioK la my line wl

4o w<f.i.tocall un nif b< (ore ] uribatirK <'l*

' IPbtie. Call and Mee,

JOSEPH ESS.

MERCUAXTS HOTEL,

tffiWLY REFITTED AND RE-

FURNISHED.

WEW MANAGE31ENT,
OHASKA. . MINN.

J. A. KOEMER, Manager

•THE*
• • • • • •

North Star,

SAL O O N,
ilXOZS ZRVST.Propr.

'Opposite Scharniers Blaeksmilli

Shop, Main St.

WACORIA, - MINN-

Fresh Minneapolis Beer alwajg on tap,

and the Bar tlwajs stocked with the best

9/t LquoFK, CigafR, Pop, Cider Ac
^^^Drop in and see me, I will try and

' >««se jrou trerr time.

NEW

Buy your vegetables and wood
for winter.

Court, Fair and Conventions are

over—now the politician.

The weather baa been delightful

this week.

Winter underclothing and over
coats are already in good demand.

White and Bleached c«nton
Flannels at irom 6 to 20 cents per
yard at Young's store.

Cha»ka done herself proud in re-

ceiving the delegates to th« Con-
gressional Convention.

Augus Haas rejoices over the ar-

rival of a bouncing baby son in his

family. It arrived Sept, 26tb,

New men's, Youth's and boys
clothing from the cheapest to the
finest iu the Uitest styles at Youngs,

Our young friend Chas. Dietzel
Jr., of Benton mouru tlie loss of
an infant chi'd. VV« syju,pathi.se

with the family.

Caspar Roth of Benton, was in
town on Saturday calling on
friends. We acknewledj^e a pleas-

ant call.

Jake Meuwissen, toe genial Post
Master of Cologne, eomes to the
front again, this time its a young
son we extend our be«t wishes.

Henry Brinkhause was setting

up the cigars last week, aver ith<5

arrival of a young son in his
family. We were not forgotten.

We printed severaJ hundred ex-

tra copies of the liERAiiD last week,
ordered by patrons of the late

County Fair.

Our office has beea lorowded with
work the past week, so much ^.o

that we have been okJiged to work
evenings.

B. F. Light, Esq., attended our
our County Fair, a«d expreiified

himself as being very much satis-

fied with what he saw and heard,
and he is a no 1 farmer.

Read the add of A. C. Heifferon,

Norwood, who wishes to close out
the best paying Harness business

iu the t'ounty, on account of ill

health. He also wishes you to

settle up old accounts, don't forget
him.

Mr. Slocum, of Norwood has a
big add in this issue of the Herald,
He has the largest winter stock of
general nierchandi.se ever brought
to this Couutj, and he will sell at
bottom prices. Read his add, and
give him a call.

Our yoMog friends Joseph Lind-
ner and Miss Sophia Wessbecher,
both of Waconia, were married on
the 28th inst. We join hands in
wishing the happy couple the best
wishes of the Her.^ld office, for
many years of wedded bliss.

^

Peter Lano, the well known
Chan hasten farmer, purchased the
Kimball Organ that was awarded
first prize at the County Fair, of
O. H. Sc])rors. Jt is a crack in-
strument, and air. Lano, is to be
congratulated.

Our old time friend Andrew
Wiest was receiving the hearty
congratulations of his hosts of
friends over the addition of a bounc-
ing 12 lb .son to his family Oct. 1,
The Herald office acknowledges
the cigars, and extend its congrat-
ulations.

The Jordan Independent,
speaks highly of our Base Ball
Club, which recently lost a game
with their club. They are record-
ed as gentlemen in every sense of
the word, all of which
pleased to record.

Dime Social.

There will be a dime sociable at
Mrs. H. Youngs residence Friday
evening Oct. 8th. All are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Estray Notice.

Came into my encloNure in the town of
Chaska, on Tuesday, Sept. 27th, 1886.
» Bull about 2 yearn old. The owner
can come forward, prove profierty and
tak«» the same away, by paying; the costo
of keeping and adrcititing.

OhasLa, Oct. 4,.8fl'

MartI!! Franz.

DIED.

Fr. Muyus of Young America,
died on the 26th day of Sept., aged
44 years. Mr. M., was a very soci-
al genilfmen, and hsd a very wide
acquaintance, and his death is

deeply r^-gretted. His funeral from
the Lutheran Church, Benton, call-
ed together a very large number of for »
sincere mourners.

I with to iaforro the public that the
Nkw IIomk aewing machine, the CnicAoo
CoTTAUB and the KnTRKT oritans could not
receive a premium or diploma at the
County Fair, bucauie I neglected to enter
them with the secretary of the Fair.
Through this negligence it was possible
that the premium was awarded to the
Wheeler A Wilaon sewing machine and
the Kimbal organ, the only ones entered
for exhibition Neverthelessi it id an un«
deniable fact that tho New Home sewing
machine, as well as the Chicago Cottage
and the Estrey organs have gained the
affection of the public to such an extent,
that they are perfercd for all others.
ChtHka, Sept. 28, 1880.

11. IlKIJ.RI£nKL..

we are

Our pp'ilation is rapidly increas-
ing, this time Jerry Ehmann is

the lucky one. Its a 10 lb son
and reckons its age from October
2d, and Jerry says it will soon oc-
cupy Judce Mai'Donald's seat.
The Havanas were good.

Henry Ramakers. who lives on
the Nick Sturm farm north of
town four miles, says that his crops
tliis year are the best ever raised
on that place. He has 70*' bushels
wheat and 400 bushels of oats. The
yield of wheat was 25 bushelsto the
acre, and oats 60 bushcls.^LwADER

We are in receipt of a pamphlet
containing and describing the cele-

brated Wni. Wackerle Ins case.

The cost of the pamphlet is 25 cts,

very interesting to read, and is

furni.shed by Jos. WeinmannEsq.,
of Minnea polis, or leave y ou r orders
at Herald office.

Bicycle For Sale.

The undersigned has a Bicycle
for sale at one half its actual cost.
Call at once if you want to purchase
and secure a good bargain.

Pktbr Iltis Jr.

A Card of Thanks.
The undersigned return their heartfol*

thanks to those dear friends, especially
to the families of G U. Schroers and M-
H. Muyres, for the manjr acts of kindness
extended us during the sickness and death
of our dear little children.

Chaska, Oct. 4th 1886

J. C. JOHNSON.
AGGIE JOHNSON

Unclaimed Letters.

The following are letters remaining un-
claimed at this office for momh of Sept.

Anderson John
Carlson A
Dunnie Charles
Dunnie Charles
Ilakn Mnggio Miss
Uahn Maggie Miss
Gcigs William
Mergens Peler
McGinn John
Schraan Calh Mrs
If not called for in one month they will

be sent to the Dead Letter ofBce Wash*-
ington D. C.

GEO. F. FABBR.
P.M.

Herald Block
CHASKA, - , MINN

All kinds of Furniture from the cheap*
«>«»,to: to the best, always kept on hand
•nd for .sale Cheap for Cash.

aWOERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
f all lia««r Coffins and Undertakers ina«.

«*fiaJs always on hand and promptly
^one. •

ANTON HILGERS.

SIAJLiOIOiNI!
Sum idi^risrben ^of,

.JOHN ETZELL, Prop.,
OnA3iCj\, MINN.

Uiebest of beer, wines, liquors and
«it*rf ^w^ysonhand. A good lunch
«eKTe«l d*ring tho forenoon of every darMy fr*«D4ts are invitwl t« gire ro« a call

JOHN ErZEf.r.

IXEALBR ilN

a«n.ea:Al Mercihandise
«kca«(A, JfUHC.

—•—
^jr Goods ttSi. Panl w»d Jlliwie.poUa

ff^^ tAkanli <«oUb«. for«o«^ »t ciSHM ik«l.«rioe(.

No fires, weddings. Conventions,
accidents or other great -Bensations
in Chaska this week. Wehowever
expect a new chapter ia. our next
issue.

Have yoH set-n t he i^plendid line

of dress goods at Young's, if not
you are making a mistake as it is

without doubt the best «howu iu

the County this season.

It is rumored that our gallant
city Marshal is aobut to wed one of
the fair daughters of one of our
old and most respected Carmec. if
so we congratulate.

Chaska has a Band which is a
credit to the place. Encouiums
were showered upon it bj-'the dele-
gates t<. the Congressional Conven-
tion from abroad.

Otto Bauermeister of tBenton,
was in town on business <m iJatur-
day, and we Are pleased t« acknow-
ledge a pleasant call. Otto, is the
same genial fellow of days gone by.

On last Saturday Philip Henk
sold three heating stoye; one to
Otto Bauermeister Benton, iiud the
other two to Joseph Delsvng,
Watertown. He has a large line
left from which to choosa. 4jloAnd
see.

Last Saturday Philip Henk, aold
and delivered one of the celebxated
Walter A. Woods Steel Wheel
Binder, to Peter H. Thoolea «f
Benton. This is certainly beating
the record of being in the field ear-
ly.

We were m receipt of a special
underground cable gram just as we
went to press last week, dated
"New (Jermany" Carver Co., in-

forming us that Grover Cleveland
11, had made its appearance in the
family of R. Zegelin. The
Hkrald office extends hearty con-
gratulations over the event.

Mr. & Mrs. C. J, Johnson of
Minneapolis, had the misfortune to
hurry two interesting twin children
within a week of each Cher. Mary
was buried on Sunday Sept. 26th
and Alfred Sept. 30th. Mrs. J.,hu-
son is a sister of Mrs. G. H. Schrors
of this village, and was here on
visit at the time her children
taken sick and died. Their
friends m this viKage and vicinity
extend them their sympathy
their affliction.

M. Simonitsch Ad.
We call the attention of our rea-

ders to the ad of M. Simonitsch of
Norwood, which appears on the
rst page of thii weeks issue. It

will be s^een that Mr. S., intends
to quit the store business and in-

tends to close out before January
1st, and for that purpose will sell

at a large discount for cash, which
gives all a good opportunity to
purchase at good advantages.

Election Tickets!!

The Herald is now ready to

print election tickets of all kinds
en short notice at very reasonable

prices for cash. All orders

fidential when so requested.

The above notice was printed in the

Carver Frkk Press of Sept. 30th. Tho
writer of the above starts out by stating

that he wishes to inform the public why
his sewing machine and organs did not
take the premium at the county fair. So
far however from giving the public any
Information he studiously avoided doing
anything of tho kind. The facts are that

number of yeirs, when there was
no machine competing with his. Mr Hell-

ricgel has reguUrly enterrd his machine
at the county fair, this >ear however
when he found he wks going to have to

compete with the Wheeler and Wilson
machine he negligently omitted to have
his machine entered and through this

negligence it was pessiblo that the pre-
mium was awarded to the Wheeler Jk

Wilson machine. The fair inference is

that Mr Hellriegel foresaw that hfl would
be be beaten if he entered his machir.e,
and that his negligence had enough meth-
od io it, to characterize it as an intens
tional attempt to dodge a fair and square
competition with the other machine en-
tered. II, says his machine and organ^
have gained the affection of the public'
Wo are loathe to believe thai the people
of Carver County are so destitute of ob>.

jects to occupy their objectio'is that they
.should lavish ihem upon inanimate mas
chines. During a part of the last dnr of
the fair Mr Hellriegel's stand was cer-
tainly surrounded by a largo crowd—
of children. Whether they were ats
tracted thither by the peculiar hum and
buza of the New Honie machine's or by
the personal popularity of their proprie-
tor the writer is unable to state.

The large crowd of intelligent ladies

and gentlemen that stood around the
Wheeler i Wilson machines and in un-
ambiguous terms expressed their surprise
and admidation at the beautiful and effi-

cient work done by them, during tho
last day of the fhir, is an ample testimons
ial of the people of tho value of the work
done by the machine of their choice. Its
work speakii for itselC Neither euios
gium or apology in the form of an ad-
vertisement in tho paper are necessary.

G. H. SCHROERS.
Agent Wheeler k Wilson Sewing Machi-
nes.

BY

PETEIR HAIala.

Good Lunch Evey MorDiog.

This Saloou tnc HamoU & White place
baa been thoroughly re-furnlshed and tbc
boat of

Wines, Liquors And Cioars,
Alwnyf k«pt on hand. Give nioa call.

Wesale k Retail Grocereies.

OUR WHOLESALE PRICES.
Granulated Sutrar
Coiifc-etioiiers A "
Whito Kx C "
UriRht Yellow *'

KoBC O'lci'D So«p

H»i cts by nbl or Hundred
\i\ " " " "
r.9i£ .-' "
S!'!

^H/^ pr Box O) Itis

Kirkfl Imperial 8uap 2K."> " " m
Eureka 8<mp »»e8t In the list 4()0, 100 Hars
BcHt .Solid packed cove oysters IBS pr Dor
One pound ChO Salmon 105" "
yuarti"r.Snrdiues 8.%c " "
Kennoilys x Soda or oytor crackers 5c by Box

" XXX " " •• " «c " "
Water Whito Oil 12!i by the Bbl or 10 Ual
Fair Kio Coffee by Sk lie 'iT) lbs or
Good " " " " 12c by .<k of
Fancy Dark " " " lac lUTi lbs
(ienuine Golden Rio by 8k H
FHncy Old Gaverniucnt Java 20 Sk 05 lbs
We sell u now crop Japan Tea at 2«c
ARtrood as you buy outside the city for 50c
Wo are loaded for Bear do not fail to call on
us when in the city.

KcspectfuUy,
E.T. DURGIN.

No. 27 Washington Ave. North,

5iiI^NEAP0LIS.

a®®
1886, k

I am again in the field with an entire New-

1887.

Mil Mm MIMTER STOCKDry G«.d,, Clothing, Gent, FarnI,hl„g,.H.t,,c.,,, B«,.,, s"'

DOMESTIC GOODS.
pieces

Flan-
Blankets, liorifr

great

lea va

DRESS GOODS,
new collors and shades, from 10 cents to SI.00 per yard- Dr#««-»r;™™l« •

:;:;:;;:;cL0AKs an© newmarkets.
These Garments nre Tailor-made and gotten up with great

Dt

sati<r» „„ r ,
'.— ""--

^ Bvuuo wiicii you are 1

yo^h'/.„7w' '"'"'""''
•"'''''''•P'''''- "»" 'Se "?». .lock „f

°'',l.!.?."„ .r. ^".^°" "^ '''^?4y '° ^».y- «"d f«l sure that

be glad to show you these I shall

I can
men's.

Ever shown
tMmmt".!"

'" *'!''' ^?""*J'' ^'''^ ''°™ ^^' ^'^' manufacturers, in Ktyle in

K n price Irom fo for a ^ood serv.cable working man s suit to |22 for
that will afford you coinple protection with the

make, io

tyle, rang-
the best dmn

«T ' -.— ,.. .,...w.i.>u n-iii me Thermometer
real value, or low prrjes"' I^vou woum'hu

'':''
*''l^

"' ^°' '"^'^' "^'"^ «f '^^ck,

B.g stock of Gents Furnishings, Underwear etc.
^

I ahve an el!

suit. I have Overcoats
»t 40 degrees Kdow zero,

legant stock of

^^^,^^^1, « mmi

©EALERS in-

•ny exclusive

have a full stock of
°' ' '"" ""J^rsell "competitors forVhe sar;;>;qu;Tity Sg"o1)dr.****r

Groceries, Teas, Frnits, &c Crockerj- and H lassware.

kinds of farm produce
'^" ^°' *''"^ "<^ ^^« »"6»>^«t ">*rt.t price far all

wirNorwood Prices for \1 heat at Hamburg.-^*
l^-Newest and freshest gools, largest stock, courteous attention ^«NORWOOD & HAMBURG. jaMES SLOCUM, Jr.

11

con«

a

were

many
ity

in

For sals Or Rent,

The only Harness Shop in the
thriving village of Nor-

wood.

Farm Stock and Home was re-
cently shown some apples grown by
Andrew Peterson, Waconia, ^inn,
which are one more pleasiug evi-
dence of the possibilities of fruit
culture in this region; a region in
which it was once thought apples
could never be grown. The vari-
ties shown embraced splendid spec-
imens of the famous Wealthy, a few
very fine Itussians^one of which
was remarkable for fineness of flesh
and delicacy of flavor—and some
seedings of good promise. The
fruit comniiltee of the State Horti-
cultural Society hopes to fiud many
specimens like the above in its

travels around the state. May its

hopes be realized.

A rare chance for

Maker.
a Harness

On account of continuous Rhe-
umatism and general poor health
1 have decidet) to close out ray
harness business.Iu order to close
out my stock, I will sell at cost
for Cash, MY LARGE AND COM-
MODIOUS HARNESS SHOP 18
X 32, built in 1884, with the re-
mainder of stock on hand, is for
sale after January Ist 1887, all
at very reasonable terms.
Farmers and others knowing

themselves indebted to me are
respectfully requested to settle
their accounts.

A. C. HEIFFERON.

Albert Kohler.
Dealer In

Canned Froits aoJ Oysters,

TOBAOOOS,
TJLKYOKOOBIUBS,

—AND—

—ALSO—

ICE CRRAAl,
AT MY

HESTURANT PaRLORS.
OPPOSITB POST OFFICB.

WACONIA. MINN.

?ETEE ILTIS
Wholesale * Retail Dealer In

fINES, ImiiORS ClGaRs

OHASKA. MINN.
I aa now prepared to aeU to the trade the

eholeeet wlaea, liquors and oirarsatand belowU Paul and MinneapoUa price*.

PBTBR ILTIS.

onsisting of

Wry Goods, Notions, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Crockery, Glassware,

Greceries.

PRICES DOWN TO ROCK BOTTOM?

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD,

I Also Keep on Hand a Full Line of

CLOTHING.
Bige st Frice Faid for Fro-
duce, in exchange tor Good's

DR. J. W. BOWERS.

Office over the New Drug Store.
CHASKA. MINN,

Baisc Ball.

I3runo Poppitz, eldest son of E.
Poppitz of Augusta, took his dt-
parture for ilerron Lake, Jackson
l-ounty on Monday, where he ha«

The Jordan White capr and the
Chaska Chiefs will play a matched
:fiarae on the grounds of the latter

olub, on Sunday, Oct. 10th 1886,
at;2,30p. ni. The two clubs are
evenly matched and it promises to
be a.cloae and interesting contest.

.^Oroum ot Norwood.

Says your can depend of being
purchased buainess property and j**"*^®^ ^o*^ in prices and quality of
where he will reside hereafter. His **** «ood«. He hardly ever allows

B

many friends in this County wish
him success in his new home.

The Waconia Aoiu was awarded
the first premium at our County
Fair, for its exc«li«ojt qualities.
This is a deserved coai^iment, as
we have used it in our £*ajily for
some time past and caiuwt get
along without it.

aitybody to

au^ see.

undersell him. Call

Died.

G«0, KiRCHEIt Propr.
Waconia, C«-v«r Coaaiy, Mijuu

Tfcii breverf hi* been •nIarMd andatw aaehiaery added to the establishment
taking it'one •( the best inlaod breireriea
•f tha aUto, All orders for beer proBptl*
llUd and satiffiMtiop gaarantecd.

'^

Joe. Esf^ proprietor of the (Ciias-
ka Foundry, had a number of cas-
tings and a statue on exhibition at
«wr County, Fair the product of the
n«w factory which
mudi attention. Ti»e

MiM Anna J McCallum was born
in Lanark Co. Ontario, Feb 3, 1861
and died in Chaska at the home of
her sister E. L. SUxighlon Sept 30,
188H. being therefore 25 years, 7
mos. and 27 days old.

She was lovely and amiable in
her natural disposition, and pro-
fessing faith in the blood of the

attracted Redeemer, we feel that she has been
work was adopted into the family above, that

Personal Mention.

Maj. Strait, was in town on Tharsday,
he says our ronvention was a "rouser."

Hon. II. R. Denny vas a good naturcd
observer of the Convention on Thursday.
He is "out of the mess jou know."

Mathew Kelly and S. B. Kohler, were
in town on Thursday, the former as a
looker on, and the latter as a member of
Congressional convention.

Hon. Q. Teubert of Hancock, was in

town Thursday attending the Convention,
and was a member of the eommittea on
resol utions,

Wm. Patterson of Camden, Jacob
Menwi^en of Cologne and Chris Thamert
of Dahlgren were in town as delegates on
Thursday.

Hon. Robert Patterson was in town on
Friday, and was plcaiaatlj eateriajaed
by bis friends.

Hon. A. G. Anderson and Hon. Juiiac
Ackerinann the two candidates for tJiic

County were in town last week.

^
A full ]ine of the latest stylesm Dress Goods and Dry Goods

of kinds just received at

H. YOUNG'S, store.
Call and examine goods and pri-
ces before going elsewhere.
GEO. A. DUTOIT,

PreaiUontPreaiUont ^=^:^_-^-iu. GEORGE MIX.
" ~ Caahler.

FARMERS BANK.
WACONIA

' * « « 1 1,^^^,^^,^^^
MINN.

b***.h*A^A^

S^.%MONEY To Loan On Long Or Short Time.;
^. SFECIAX ATTEBTTIOZV TO COLLBCTZOXVS.I^
'J.'OT7^^ii cfc^cuool Orc«orsO asHea
^^""^$75,000 To Loan on Carver County Fanners

AT LOW KAT£S AND NO DFII.AY.—-^

'Iiefere77A^es„^^

1st Natl. Bank,

9th "

Carver Co

a

it

cindvresponden,\

Saint Paul,

New York,

Chaska.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOTS AND SHOES
(OPPOSITE EDER 8 SALOOX.)

Chaska, - - Minn.

pronoofl^edjostasfcooiaathat of her fleah rests in hope.
»V ^*^ tb* ;arge city fga^drys. | "He -ireth his beloved sleep.

Br. C. F. Cook.

Veterinary Surgeon of Shakopee, will

be at Chaska, at the bara of P- H.Finno-
S»n, every Friday, All persons or (arm-
ors needing his services, will do well by
<esiling on him.

tOluska, June 28th. 1886.

Dr. 0. F. Cook.

BIERLINE & SONS.
The Cheapest Establishment in

the City.

We call the attention to onr readers that we will not ke u4er <•!
by any merchant. What we say we mean, especially ia

*

White Goods
Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &c.

Onr stock is new onr Prices are low, and onr goods ar. «f ti,
atest style and the Tery best anality. Boat fo, got 0,, ,t,re, ,«,-
site Bnrkhart Bro's.

BIERLINE & SONS.

i

Subscribe for the Yalley YLvt
aid.

Boots, Shoes, And Rubber Goods In Tiie Counly

CALL AND SEE,

DR. ELI SMALL,
J^Offica over Henks Tin Shop,.^

* MINN.

over

OHASKA

-X!. T. S Za I T H,—
AITO]^N£Y AT lAW,

CHASKA, MINN.
Speaks English and German. 0«c9

opposite Peter lUis.
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Fercl. Mock,
MINN.

asstrtmena 9t

IfACONU.

Mas a larga

<X>XfSTA2ffTLT • Band
TILOW rXLZOBS.

CALL and Satisfy Tour-

SELF,

Cliaska Plonse,
CHASKA, MINN.

Ferd Hammer Propr

Tbiihenae u thoroDghly flniahcd, and

oCcn the beat accommadationB for board

BY THE D A.YORWEEK
afld for the Traveling Mk

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED
Charges Moderate.

E. H£LLFJ£G£L,ir

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMNT S.

r-^=» Agrent Tor The twlobrated::;:^-*

CHAMPIO]^
Twine BisdeE.
ftSAPBH J^fiO MOWSH.

New Home aud other Sewing
Machines.

^l^^IVS ^ ^^^^^Se

CHASKA, MINN.

Billiard Hall
CHASK4. - MINN.

J. Bicrstettel, Propr,

Th* best kinds of Wines aad Liquors at Uw
tor.

—ftresh Beer always on Tap.—

—*^KBK LUNCH EVSRY FORNOON.—

Sitaoted opposite litis Hotel.

EUREHART BRO'S,
CPiS^DEALEKS lN;iiZ5

Fanii'tsfie, Carpets* Window
Skades, Oil Cloth, Mattress-

es, Pillows and Feathers.

Gofflns& CJasketSf
Parties <desiring the nse of this

Hearse will find it to their

beaefli to get their Cof-

£ii« «r Caskets at

BURKIIAUT BRO'S.

—:0:-

Watchmaker & Jewels

.

CHASKA MINN,
Dealer in fln« Watches, Jewelry,

Clocks tc,
Rapairing oettly dooe and work gaar

•Btead.

|7'Sb*p to 2ad St. Tbie's old Stor

(^ Marble Shop.

•h*p. tB If. Hubert, Cbcjifaasscn, and la roadr
t« faraUh MofUjaiaBtf , Wid stonaa and mar.
ble wArk ot all kind, and wiU ruaranta* all of

Ala vefk aa to quality and viwrkaanahlp, aa
prlMS tbat will defy all cua»|wtltloBa.

arvrOUK B0L10VTItD,jg»

Tropr

CHAskArMlNNESOTA.
~

Pubilabttd ararr Thuradar

F. E. DUTOIT,
Editor and PcBLisniiR.

Cie=»OFFICIAL PAPRK OP THB Crrr.*=*J

Advertising; Rates
Made knowu on application to publisher!^,

TERMS: One copy per year. .11.50

COUNTY OFFICERS:
Treasurer—Peter Waoiro.

Auditor— L. Streukeni.

Ragiater of Deeds—F. Oralnor.

8her1ff-F. R. Du Tolt.

Clerk of Court—O. Krajrenbubl.
Attorney—W.C. Odell.

Surreyor—H. Muehlberif.

Judge of Probate—Julius Scbaler.

School Muperlntendent—P. L. Dradley.

Coroner- W. P. Cash.

Court Commissioner -Qeo. Ml''.

Oounty Commissioners—8. B K'>bler

Cbalrman. Geo. RuRler, B B. Hitrrlson.Ctaas.

Ariue aud Jacob Truwo.

Connty Ticket.

Thbrs is rery little opposition to

the Democratic County ticket in

this County. Tl>e Republican and

Farmers Allian-ce Convtntions en-

dorsed nearly all the nominees put

in the field by the Democracr.

JUr. Streuckens for Auditor has

ao opposition, a worthy compli-

ment to a faithful officer.

Sheriff DuToit was endorsed by

both thf republican and larineri

Contentions and has only the non»-

inee of the prohibition party to

face.

Register Greiner has an opponent

in the person of George Klein,

but we understand tliat Mr. Klein

dots not desire th» position. Mr.

Gieiner has made a very efficient

officer and will be re-elected by a

large majority.

Judge Schaler candidate for re-

election ns Judge of }*robate has

no opposition, beiug eadoraed by

both parties, and being a popular

officer will "go in" with a rousing

vote.

Mr. Kraj-enbuhl the nestor of

the Court House, has no opposition

for the office ot Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court and is consequently

there to stay.

Mr. Bradley is also fortunate,

and has a clear field as candidate

f('r Superintendent of schools and

will make an efficient officer.

John Radde, the popular Waco-
nia Marshal is the democratic can-

didat« for Coroner, and Dr. North-

rop of Norwood is his opponent.

We apprehend a close fight with

changes in favor of John.

Mr. Vreyens of Norwood the po-

pular ex-County Supt. of Schools

and Dr. Riches of Waconia, will

contend for Court Commissioner-

ship. The tormer is known
throughout the County and will

take the perftimmous.

Mr. Mutilberg, our genial co-

temporary of the Free Press, has

no opposition for the Coun-

ty Survivorship, and will re-

'Ceive unanimous vote of the Coun-
ty for the position.

Hon. Mathew Kelly, of Holly-

wood, an old ex-commissioner

and nieaiber of the Legislature,

and Hon, Jacob Truwe of Camden,
present commii^sioner from that

district will "fight it out" for Chair-

man of the County Board. They
are both excellent men tor the po-

sition and we look for a close vot*

oetween them. Hollywood is en-

titled to the office.

The fight for County Attorney

is apparently a "three cornered"

one. Mr, Odell the present in-

cumbent is the democratic nomi-

nee, Mr. £. T« Smith the republi-

can and Mr. Warner the Alliance

nominee, AH three nominations

are first elas9« yet we have our pre-

ference, and thinJc that Mr, Odell

shoald be re-elected, as he has prov-

ed to be a number 1, prosecuting

officer, and is perfectly familiar

with th« new erimiaal code, and

possesses in an ewinent degree

those qualities necessary, to make
a number one prosecuting officer.

The inlerest of the Coanty will be

safe, however, in the hands of eith-

er oil* of the three named.

For the important office of Coun'

ty Treasurer, the present efficient

incumbent, Mr. Weego« is the dem-

ocratic nominee for re-eleetion.

That he is well qualified to fill the

the position all concede, and we
do not hesitate to pronounce his

re-election assured. Mr. Henning
his opponent is a good man, but we
understand will not make any spe-

cial efforts to secure his election.

The issue is joined, and whatever
the rflsult, we believe the people of
the I'ounty will be well served, and
th^ interest of the County zealous*
ly saarded by whomsoever elected,

aa all of tb« nominesf are reputable
citizens.

Sobseribe for the Yalley Her-

F. E. DrToiT, is the Democratic

member of the Stato Committee

from this J udicial District, and

Fred W. Eder, the member of the

Congressional committee from this

County. Truly the young men are

coming to the front, and oar Coun-

ty can feel honored.

Thk democrats of Exselsior re-

cently organized an Ames Club iu

that village with a large member,

ship. Several persons who have

)ieretofore acted with the republi«

can party joined the club and are

enthusiastic in the support of the

genial Doctor,

aid.

The Legislative ticket nominated

by both parties is an unusually

strong one. Mr. Anderson is an

old settler of over thirtj years res-

idence in this County, and un able

busines.s man and staunch demo-

crat. His opponent Mr. Acker-

manu is also an old resident and

well know in business circles.

Both have hosts of friends and the

fight will be a close one.

The Democratic and Farriers Al-

liance pominecs for the Legislature

Hre Hon. Gnnther Teubertand Mr.

B. F. Light of Watertown, Mr.

Teubert gave excellent satisfaction

as a member of the last Legislature

and will be re-elected by a larg»;

majority. Mr. Light his co-uomi-

uee is an old resident and promi-

nent farmer of Watertown, active

and intelligent, and if elacted, will

be found working for the foest in-

terests of the farmers.

The repulican nominees are Hon.

Peter litis and Otto Matsenbring

of Benton, Mr. litis was a mem*
her of the Legislature two ye^rs a-

go and has a good recrod ; ht* is

well known throughout tho county.

With Mr, Maisenbriug we are not

personally acquainted, but uudei.

stand that he is an intelligent far-

mer and capable of filling it'he posi-

tion to which he aspiies.

WACONIA.

Geo Schum has hurried two chil-

dren within a week, a boy and a

girl aged two and four re:4>ectfully

it being all they had, makes it

doubly sad. They have the sym-

pathy of everyone.

Special services were heW. iu the

Catholic church every day during

last week.

Dr A. R. Diessners, new house

when completed will be one of the

finest in the village,

E. B oehm and family who have

been spending the summer at our

beautiful lake, will take up his fu-

ture residence iu Chaska. They

will be quite an addition to the so-

ciety there, and we hope the fami-

ly will enjoy their new home.

It is rMlinbly reported that John

Orth of Minneapolis, had to pay

the new R R $9000 in order to have

them locate their line along the

lake shore, besides giving t^e right

of way. We think it a puetty dear

plum.

Will Mr Powers and Patterson,

please explain why land m Chau-

hassen and Youug America towns
should be worth from §10c' to $150

per acre while in Waconia it it on-

ly worth from $35. to $75, It does

make a great difference ^'whose ox

is gored
"

The democrats of Wacoaia and
vicinity ni«t at Lipps Hall on Sat-

urday evening and orgaaized an
Ames-McDonald club and propose

to make their influence felt at the

coming election.

A. E. Kaeder has a finesii,pply of

robes, blankets, whips and harness

for the fall and winter trade which
are going at the rate of a Italf doz-

en per day. Give him a caU.

Nearly all our farmers will ap-

peal from the award of the R. R.
commissioners, and we predict that

the damages xfill be doubled and in

sonjc cases quadrupled when a jury

of twelve impartial men shall have

viewed the route.

Where are some of the nuiaorous

candidates, not one has put in an

appearance at Waconia so far.

Dime Sociable.

Mr. & Mrs. £. A. Taylor will

give a dime sociable at the residence

of Geo. A. Du Toil on Friday even-

ing Oct. 15. All are invited.

Prohibition Connty Convention.

A Prohibition County Convention

for Carver County will be held at

the East Union School House, on

Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 13th,

at 3 o'clock for the transaction of

such basiness as shall regularly

come before it.

By order of Co, Committie.

In Memoriam.

Wherbas our brother fireman A.

C. La!»sen, has been removed from

among us by Death, Therefore be

it

Resolved that we deplore the loss

of so true and charitable a gentle-

men, so noble minded and genial

companion and so lionorable a

citizen.

Resolvkd that we tender to his

widow our heartfelt sympathy in

this", her great bereavement,

RKSOFiVEn That a copy of these

resolutions be handed to his widow

and communicated to the County

papers, and thut they be also recor-

ded in the minutes of the Company.

Waconia, Sept. 30, 186C.

H. II. Diessner )

John Kugler > Committee.
John Raddde )

EVERYBODY

miES IT

The closing out calo of M. Simonitsch,

Norwood, thoroughly appreciated by
overy one, and is just as first represanted.

The pfcople liKTc furgotten tu talk about
anything the.

The Great Bargains,
Attracted every person in n«fcd of goods'

while the great reduction makes the buys
ers f^niiie.

All vrool Flannels sold anywhere at

50 ctB. reduced to oi} ct.«. 45 cts to 31 c,

40 cts, to 28 CIS.

THIS 1.0V7 FRZCES
That prevail in Dress Goods ic are ens

ortuous, and to numerous to mention.

Ladies Buy your Dresses,

While you cin get them at half price

You can buy yourself a goofl dress of him
for just the stmu price of a poor one else-s

whsre.

He Has Aliout 1^0 Cloaks,

(NEW MARKETS) and about osmany
shawls, that ar<: really sold bolow value,

you can save S2 00 on every shawl, and
about J<5,00 on every cloak, that you may
buy of him, and no one cuniiHg into bus

store, caut help but tumble on something
jusi wanting at a genuine bargain.

It is a regular jam and a largo crowd of
buyers daily grasping for the goods,
while so cheap.

Dont full. It will well pay you to ats

tend

M. SIMONITSCH.

NEW

ITiragon^ Carriage,
AND

—BY-

All kind of Repairing neatly done. We
also will keep on band new Wagons, Gar<

riages and S!eigh»:, of our own aiake.

SatisfuctiuD guaranteed. Give Ufl a

call.

BIERLEIN BRO'S.

Lake House
E. F. SCMUETZ.
V^aconia Minn.

— O:-
Th« bestaeoammadatiaDi far Travelara, Fiih

Bg Partias and Ploaiora Saektri. Tha hatal is

oUtelyaitaated an tha btautifal Claarwata

Laka.Stablaand wataran tb* Dramiiai.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
District Court, 8th JnUicial District, County

of Carver.
Martha L. Danker, 1

V8
I

Calob Uussell :iDd ^arah S,
Kussell, bis wife, C. Stewart I

Webster and Webster, big
|

wite. whose first name is to this
nltiintitr unknown, Franklin J.
MHllory and Mullory his
wife whose first name is to this
plKintia: unknown, Mury A. Flav- 'SUMMONS.
el, formerly Mury A. Wnlkeraud
William P. Flavcl her husband.
Also all other persons or parties
uuknowu ciiiiminK' any riKht tit-

le, rstHte, lieu or interest in the
real c-tHlc described in the coins
pliiiiit hereiu,

J

The State of Minnesota to the above named
Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby summoned

and reijuired to answer the Cojiplaiut iu this
action, which has been filed with the Clerk of
said Court, and to serve u copy of your An-
swer to the said Couipluiiit on the subscribers
at their oltlce in Uilttllan Uuilding in the Cuy
of St Paul, Miunesota, within twenty days
after the service of this summons upon you,
exclusive of the day of such service, and if
you fall to answer the said Complaint within
the time aforesaid, th«r Piaintltf in this action
will apply to the Court for the relief dcmaudod
therein.
Dated St Paul, Minnesota, July 30, A. D. ISW.

Ci.ARK Ei.i.tK Si How,
Plaintiff's Attorneys St Paul, Minn.

STATE OF MIXXESOTA, County of Car-
ver, District Court, 8th Judicial District.

Martha L. Daukcr.
vs

Caleb Kussell and Sarah S.
Kussell, his wife, C. Stewart
Wetister and Webster his
wife, whose first name is to this
&lainMS unknown, Franklin J.
allory and Mallory his wife

whoi!e first name is to this plain-
tiff unknown. Mary A. Flavel,
formerly Mary A. Walker and
William P. Flavel her husband.
Also all other persons or parties
unknown claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or interest in
the real estate describod in the
complaint herein.

j
Notice is hereby given that an

been commenced in this Court by
nai'icd plaintilT against the above
feudants : that the object of said action is to
determine liny adverse claim which said de-
feodaots or either ot them have to the real
estate described in the complaint heruin : that
the premises atfccted by this action are situat-
ed iu the County ot Carver, State of Minneso-
ta, aud are described as follows; The west
half of the s<iuthea&t quarter and the cast half
of tho southwfHt quarter of section numbered
twoi2)ln town^liip numbered one hundred
and sixteen (IIG) in range numbered twenty
sijc {-M) and the west half of ihc north east
quarter aud the east half of the north west
quarter of section numbered eleven (11) in
township numbered one hundred and sixteen
(116) in rauge numbt-rcd twenty sii (a8)accord-
Ing to the L'uited States Uoverumeut Survey
of said lands.
Dated St Paul, Minn., July 30. 18M.

C'L.iBK, Ellek & How,
Attorneys for I'iaintlff, St Paul, Minn.

action ha^
the above
named dc'

'•nrirt-

Joh
said

filed

STATBOP MINVV.-or.V <7oti.>tv •'' *''V'
SS In Pi ribntfJ^ourf. SpecisIT' r>i.

In lhf> mrttffr of the estttte of J-ili. '»i>rdrlr

Pnm'ch'n Doeeiised
Whp.-eiis nn 'nBtrrmPiit in v 'I!;!-! ;iii'

Ing til lip th'' I >ot Will iirid THSturrii 111 f

Diediiih l'nms(;h>ii decPftied. l«ti> of
C'Untv. h:'-t b' ell ilojlvored tothl.'foiiit
And whereas ( ha* Msnkenberg bus

th.'n-with a p<-tltioii, roprc-senting iiinong oth-
ei things (nni suld Joh. Iiiodrioh l>amschon,
dlcii ill Aiiiii <'ountt' on the 9th diiy of October,
1896 tiHtiito, and Ihst Moid pi'lltloiu-r is the ex-
et Utor nam.-d in ssid last will and teslRinont,
an<i pirtving tbrtt the said Instrument may be
Hdniitie'i to pir.bnte, and that letters tc-sta-

mcnturv h" to him issued tbtr<on;
1 1 I ordered tluit tlio proofs of said Instru-

ment, aud till! srtnl pLtitl<m. lie heard bi;for«
ta.s Couri, 01 the ProbiitiJ Oftiee in aairt ( oun-
ty, on I he Third day of November A. D. IcHO,

at 10 o'clock in file forenois". when «i| con-
cerned may appear and contest thep>*i>biitL' (if

suid in.-tiuiui-nt.
And it is luilhor ordered, that puiillc notice

of tho lime Slid placo uf said heuring bo given
to ull per.-^ons interested, by publ'xMtion of
these ordere for thseo weeks succcs'^ivc'ly
II evious to said dny of henriny, iu the Valley

;

Herald a newsi'iip.T prime.l mi'i published at
i

Chaakdin said County.
liv tho Court,

JVLliaSCIlAI.ETl,

_^ jnd-'- '' !• '

STATE OF yiNNEVOTA, Carv.'Jr County 1

8S -In Probate Court,
'

in tiio ujHite.r of the estate of Thomas and
Itaih ;ol Cunnlnghiioi, l;ec<;«si'd.
On readinjT and filing the petition uf Samuel

Cuniifngiiim of Wiiteitown, ivprescntlng. a-
mong other thiugs, thfit Th(imu8('iimii"ifhnm,
lati! ol Cm v.T Couiiiv, on the 5th day of Oct-
obiir A. I>. 1871. ut WMlortown ilied intestate,
aud Kuchae: Uunnin^lutni laf* of SHid County,
on thol'Sd day of Juno lS>i«, died iiiti'Sliile and
boiugreMideiits of thisCountv ut the tlino of
t^ieir death, leaving goodx, chsttels and ostotc
vtithin this Countv, Hiid that the sHid Pitl»

tioiier l^< S'.n of suld deeensod, and prayi::g
that Md ministration of said estate be to Cbnr-
IM Haigren granted: It i^ordered, that ama
petition be heard liefi.re tho Judge of tils

Court, on Wuduesduy, the 3d day <>f N'ovember
A.I). I>if0, at ODL' o'clock P. M., at Chasku i:i

said County.
Ordered further, that nt tice thereof be glv-

eti to the heirs of said def OBStnl, and to all per-
«pni inteivsied, bv publisliing a ;op.V of this

fjrdor for three successive weeks prior to Knid
<4vy of hoaiinjr, in the Valley Henild a weekly
u«wspaper printed and publisued at > hasku
Ih said County.

D.ited lit Chaska the 6th day of October A.
*. im-

Dy the Court,
JULIUS ''CHALnR,

Jiidjieof Probate.

Stoves e

?-:• T»u-,c piinnly ?»ew r.ittcrnsare tbe most popular Parlor Stoves in the market for Ui«- •»ius.'.r
'**

Admiuistrators Sjile of Resil ts-

tatc.

Notii^o h hereby given that by virtue

of a licen.'.e to me "Ju:y i'rjtilc 1 nut .Mid

under the svrtl of the Pioba'.H «;.,iiri. iti

and for the Oountv of Carver, Sli-.te of

Minnesota, As alllnilli^trAt.)r of the ''s~

tatc of August Piiisky diices'i'jd. I xvll

s»;ll the fiiJloffing descri!>"d Renl Ti's'.ttie

at public venflu.- at liie b.Mis of Au^iisi

Pinsky, t!u Iu renfter <!<-scribed Lvi, . .ni

Friday the 15lb .i»y of O-'i-i.M l^Hrt -'

10 o'clock a. in. t ? w'.t: Tbo und:' d^d

>^, of tbe South West ^4 of NE >4 .mu^

taininp 20 acres. A:so the N W }4 of N K
i,j 40 acres and the SIC ^ ef the NW }4
40 octes, containing in all 100 iicie,-- of

land iyiiifc and bfin;: in SvcH- rioG Town^
ship Jit^ R«ii;:e 25, (.'ountj' ofCirvi-r .nid

Stnle of Minnesota, f also will seil all rbe

personal estate <.f .-^aid Aujiu.si Pinky
deceased, descriUii on hand biit.s vibioh

will be posted in to*n ol \VBi;oiii-i. Tli-

8«i!ic tinio 1 will ^tll at public au. -lion 11;^'

NK h of ilic NW y< of Sect. bC Towns
sbi}! llo ii)«i.(.'e 25. Iyi;ii: an ' ''e fn; in

tbj 'U J ty ofOitrver Slate of Minne<:ot 1

Twnti of sale will be made koov n iii

the "tUy of the Huciioii.

Dated Cbauka Sept. 22d 1886.

FbEDEKICK ZoiiP-B,

Adiniuit>triUor.

STATE OP MINNKSt/TA County of Csr-
ver,—SS In Probate Court. Spcial Term

In the matter of the Estate of Mathius /ini-
m»>r deecasc-d, Ute of said County has been <lo-

livered to this Court.
And Whereas (?ar<.line /.immer bus lUod

therewith her petition, representing si'i'odk-

other things that said Mathias Ziuiri.er died iu
said County, on the 4th day of !*eptombor l.^hfi,

ti'ntate, andthHt said petitioner is tlitt ^'\r>cii

trix usined In said Lust Will and Te8tai:iei!t,
and jiru.vici:? that tlie ssid Insfumrnt m-iy i>«

admitted to probate, and that letleis testa-
mentary be to hei- ir-siied tliereoii;

It is ordered hat the proofB of said instru-
ment, and the said petition, oc hesrd bcf.re
this Court, at the Probatf Olfiee in smd Coun-
ty, on th»! IKfh day of October A. 1). HWi at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, vhon all eoneorned
may appear 'tnd contest the Probate of SHi-l

instnimint

;

A nd it is 1 iirther ordered thnt public not ice
of the time and pl:»e;ior siiid hoarint; be iriven
to all persons interested, I"y public.ntiot' of
thofe onlcrs for throe wi'i'ks suecossively pre-
vious to ?ii|d dij- of hesrins'. in the Valley
Horsild H newsjisper printer and published «t
Chrtskn i!i said County.
Dated lit Cliaska the I5th day of September

A. D. it>S(i,

By tho Court,
JULIUS SCHALEll.

Judge of Probate.

«- • 1 th. !iau.l..,,.i.>.si Niekle .iiid Tile dMorati.ms are ventilate* and pro(«tted fhiiu ;h-. h(u,
vvi s„ ,ra.=e. ««,• prie,:, (« »e I.i,ver Oiai: the lowest. Call an.! e.xan.ine these handsome sWv.i .,-,

fore yiire'iaslji;^.

SOI

)at

hi

PHILIP HENK, Chaska
EUGENE Yf'iSYENS

r^^AXD*^_>

FiFEii mm.

SHAKOPSK
MKX^^POLIS t ST Lyli.

RAILWAY .

fwi^'^.^;^!?^^^^^; TWOTHROUGH TRAIN: DAIL:
> - -.-~^W.^ -'-'"^'-^^.l.-^^^ 'nf^MST. PAULASBMINWEii -or;^

; Ul i2.>£>JUL aJ i i (yilZl hj ^""''" C-A-NOK COKMECTIOH Will v. . T . ;

i
,

* TRAINS OF ALL II.HES FOK t r>

,

,
JCHF.RKEN BACH BROS-, -EST AND SOUTH LAST:

•^'-'i- i

PRorniiOTORS. TtTliniECT and ONLY LINK mTvHt
VV 03.111116 T-. ' Fir'4.»>L '.ouisfi: SoniervineSts. thuouohcars b«^eenMiNMKAPOj 1^*:.

iT^ 4 ^^%T.- 18-^0 ' vii.KUI'FP MINN '

^
''^ MONES, IOWA.

S . 4 l< i' 1/ II '

^li->; KUlhh, ULNN. via Albert Ha ak. Fort B.*^.
\,-jSjk^.%\ T jL2i JL»-- T - !. .. .1. «., ,.. „

AXDSHOBTLlKKTOWATEttTOWMll/i '

. •iTriONAL HOIL'L

1^

out CHANOX ot CAR3.

JJIMf
i;:vr> t(ir' Ittr^crJt ;--tOfl s»ry ?

Good.s, Bt.»)'.?> itJiii slioes in the! -«w»j(*
oiinty.

j ^lJ,l,jf^Vili^llAi^l. ^^^naeapolis dc St. Jt; u-
... ^»,--*^ Rud the Principal Cities of th* Mij

J^rSolid Throagfa Trali^
-BBTWKXti'-

til UL U nil Uf\ Peter litis, Pro p rietor.

Vai.lev, oounecting in Unloa Mf
points SOUTH aud aotrrawMx

:

Th'^y -lak** a siM-e'-alty Their ' -
-"<'=- MANY HOUHS SAVED "t.***

'

ill.^ -.itlK.
.1 S{H.p.aUi, men

. i his well known Hotel has recently been en- m u,. iw , v« t.. wC "'^^ "

S'ii^cl fni*<i<*^n Af olmiif ttC nan ^''''>' '<^*'"'""'s*>*"'*'»«'<»"ffl>out with new furs »»iJiKAi>b DAIL\ tojf litnnQ
i.\iH h < Ol.MS.S «i aUOUl 5'«.')WI ..iiur*- and inda and is u»w No. 1. la everyro- LEAVENWORTH and AT "^I\ote

" " ' ^'^-^^' CmsOX making connections with the

TH E BAR Pacific and Atchisoh, ToniKA & 8a.>

IP Btoc'iiOil with tbe finest imported
Railways.

BS^Close Connections made in U- •'. .*

worth jfj JIcus. Boys j;ad < hil-

(Ircv; Clntliiiig a!l new and fresh.

fo Siatellf 01*1>'^ I *- • a . BS'^Close Connections made in U- •' ."«•*4 uiquors; Wines and cificars pot ^ith an trains of st p«ui, uinne. .-.-

r..«r^ 4-\y^ ^^ t 4. J»
Manitoba; Northern Pacific: St. Paul.

They are also Airexits for the

celebrated

which they seHwiiy iUn.n. A
lull «nd eoniplcfe stock ol" iie-

jmiri for their iiinrhiwes always
oil hiiiui. (rive Iheiu Call.

STATK OF MI.NNEi^OTA County 3f Cnrvor,
83 -In Probate Court. Ht-KUlar Term,

In tbe matter of the Estate of Fritz Moy of
Waconia Carver Co, dece>»sed.
On reading and tiling tho i)etltlon of J.ihn

Sinioii the ndininistrntor settlnjf forth the
amount of cstiito th.it hii« eoino to hM handn,
and the diRpimltion thcro('f ; the amount of
debts outstaiidiOK iiKsinHt said deceased, and
a description of all the real eutnte of winch
snid deceased died seized, and the condition
aud value of the respective portions therof;
ana pra.vlngthnt license bo tt. him granted tu
sell Lots No Tlii'tcen and Pourtecii, lllock 2^',

lying and being in the virluge of Waconia.
Ci^unty and State aforesaiii. And it appear-
ing by said ivtltiou that thereis not siilhoicnt
personal estate ill the h.-uids of snid adni'iils-
trator to )>ay said debts, and that it is nee< s-

sary in ordiir to pay tho snnie, to soil uiiove
stated real estate;

It is therefore ordered that all pornom In-
terested in s-ild esti'.'eoppearbefore the Jud<f»
of this C'lirt, c>n Moiidav iho Itr.'it ciu.v oi
NotH'ilber A. D. I**, :it ono o'oloi k P. M. !it

the Court Hon S',' in Chi',sk.\ in s:iid f.'oiintj,

then iind there to show o.iuse (if iin.v there b'-)

why lieense Hholild mt be xumtdd to f.«i.'

John Simon to .sell Siiid real estate according
to the pruytTOf fijiifl Petrtion.
And it is fnrtlierordored that a copy nf this

order shall 111' published for four suece.ssivw
weeks prior to s:dd day of bearing, ttie Isft of
which pulilicatiooE shall boat least fouitecn
days before sa d day of bearinkr, in the Valley
Herahl a weekly new8i)aper printed nud pub-
lished ul <;iiu.'<kH in suid County, and person-
ally served on :ill persons interested In f-iiid

estate, residing in <:iid County, nt least four-
teen days betoic said day of liearing, and up-
on all otiier persons intesestcd accoidiug tu
law.
Dated at Ctiaska tbi3:.Yith day of Sept. A. D.

1880,
By the Court,

JULIUS SCHALEU,
Judge of Probtite

CTATEOK MINNESOTA COUNTV OF C.\l{-

O VElt—DlBlrict Court Eighth Judicial 1/is-

trict.
Andrew M Anderson,

Plaiutili'.

vs
Catherijie Anderson,

Def€ .riant.
]

State of MiL-nesota, to tbe above uained De-
fendant :

You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the Compiaint iu the above i iititl>^>

action, a copy of which is herewith served up-
on you, aiiii to .icrvo a copy Mt vjur answer to
tbe said Coropliiint ou tlio sut)8crjbcr, at his
office In Chaska iu the County of Carver hw\
State aforesaid, within thirty days after tho
service of thissutniuons s.poc you, exclusive
of the day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the said Coniv>lHint witiiin the t'ir.o

aforesaid, tbe Plaintiff in this aeiion will ap-
ply to tho Court for it he relief Uemaaded in
said eomplaiut.
Dated Augu-t A. D. \)'M.

W. C. oDEI.r.,
Plaintiifs Atioruey Chaska, Minn

NOTICE TO CREDlTOltS.
STATE OF MINNES(/1'A County of Car-

ver--SS In Probate Court.
In the Matter of tho estate of Frltx Moy do-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

|

claims and demands against the estate of Fritr,
'

Moy Istf of tho County of Carver oecertsed. '

that the Judge of iho Probate Court of said
county will bear, examiee, and adjiint claims
and demands againr<r said estate, at his ofB'^''

in Chn><kH ill su:d County, on the lirsi 'tond-'v
of eaeh month ford suceessivc raonlli.?, eoii-
menelng with 16th of Auirust 1SH«, nr.d that 6
month'* fr.oi tbe leth do.v tl AUrfu«t 16M havi-
been iimiied anJ allowed by snid Prob.'to
Court for creditors to presoiit their cIh'.ci''. a-
gainst said estate, at tin; expiration of whi'-h
time ail claiois not presented, or not provra
to its satii<f»>etion shall be foi-over hjrro . uo
less for goud cause sbowu furtlier tin.«t.o al-
lowed.

JOHN SIMONS, dmiaiJtr*tor
of the Estate of Fritz Moy, Deceased.

;

By the Court, I

Ji'Ui'sscuALER, Judge of Probate,

^ WACOMA ** MINN.

I'OMFOIlT.i.BLF ACCO.MMOD.VllON

Excursion, T»'.ir:sts, I'leusure Seekers, Fish-
ina Prtrties and TravelinK .Men will iind it to
their (convenience I0 stop :it litis new and
splendidly furnislK-d hoiel, M-herethej can !a;
fuinished with any tiiin;^ use. I.

Bar 8b Eiiliard Eocni.
In connection wlih the business, whTti the

best of Wine''. I.i.-.nor.". (leer :ind Cigais can
bo found.

and the coolest and
best beer in town
constantly kept

on di-anght.

Railways, from and to aU points KOk
NORTH W§HT

litHEMBtfi'/STJ*"'' !!• "'
'POLisA 8T. Lora

WAY are composed of cokvobtaf.
-_.,,. ,, «5, ,. - CO.^CHES. MAONiriCKNT PCLLMAK!
fSff^ (five me a fMll and beevme tatup cars, and our Justly celebrated PAL/.

NEW

Livey, Feed &

STEBIE,

eyi.50LBSOFBAfiGAOECHPCK :.iJ : -

Fare aiway 6 us |«w as the lowest* 1 •• -.'.a*
Tables, Through Tickets, etc., call u. ^ •.•\-

nearest Ticket Agent or write to

S. F. BOYC
Gon'l Tkt.& Pass. Agt.,Mlaneapoii^ v
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LOOK HSEEi ^.:!

Q::-^A>'D GO TO ..r?

H-liri i'nr A'-*'

S^t* Stable next door to Eu-
&;iu8 House,

CHASKA - - .VUxXN

Ne^ sleighs!

Nev; Car i ages!!

Outfits cun l.e hatl at snj- hour of the

;
dnj- or night by culling at the Barn OFn

Wlieeler k Wfcii

Sc^-wing raacs]il:^,e

ISTTERMS JiF.ASONABLE..^
P.}]. UN>>:(.AN, I'ropr

rf^;?iPi*;|^ ^^•;'

!

J-
SUMMONS.

As I hava just reocivc'dthe best >)tock

of Boots, Siioes & Riibb«;r.s ever brouglitj

to Chaska. I will warrant every p&'r

uot to rip or 1 on over and will bo sold *X

prices 'ower Uihji iIih lo'.vc.st,

A's > sewioi, mtichinc needles and 01

for all uiacbines. Uinhest price pn.'Jor
I di'S, pelt/, and fur,

• '»ll aud r.^nvi ce ywiirse'fe of th ii>

;ty •fronds ap.d low pricet-.

'Milwaukee} /GENTS FOl^C/RVEf^COU!

Owns and •perates nearl;- O.no'.i miles of ther,
onghiy equipped road in Illinais, Wisoonsin-
luiv , Minnesota m:;(1 Dakota,

It is the iJcst Dircc'i R:)ute be-

tween all prlncipU poiuU inlhe
Northwest and Southwest and
Far West.
For maps, time tahlen, rates of pnssnea sud

freight, etc., ".pply til the n,-"rf St htsti^n fi-

Ketit if ti.e CiijOaGu, MiLW rTK'.c A; St. PACL
uaii.w.w, i-r to any Itallroad Agent ai-vwUeve
in tho V.i.iic-.

R, MILLEU, A. V. H. CAUPENTKu.
Gi-u'l Manager. Oen'l passandtioketag't

J.F.TUCKEK. GKO. II, HEAFFOUD
Aas't Oen'l Manager A^is'i Ge:j'i pass ag't

MILAWUKSa, WISCONSIN.

G. H Schroers, Cliaska >

Wastrel Bros, Waconia^

Lime! f

^» * »rnotlct-8in r'-feronccto spwisl Ex
oui'Si uus chuugos of f .mc. ans of'or items of
intorest in eimoeetion with tbt CricAOm
Mil w vCKP.i: & ^T. FAfb l{ V 1 \v,.v, uioHse ret
erto tiie local eoliimnf of ihu papar

Shakopee Lime.
White Lime.

Louisville Cement.
Plaster Paris,

and
Plastering Hair.

F(.r sale at frame Building opj
site Drug Store,—Office Drag StOi

Oil ASK A, s MINN.
For sale in large or smal

quantities at St Paul prices foi

Cash inquire of

(ilUTESACo. Proprs

»*^tMM-fl—m^Wlfc«ft ^M^^M g^<l#Jtin->fa

';:^«"r^

J OcfX4
'RMMBSOSl

Aij;- iVl; ,.,».

B-.-si «;r-.'-» .'f ijauou'.tti ;t«ii^r -^nur

..- «'eii .•^ SirMi)jh'. Y-Ati-'t.y ivXX.X Flour

b.irts, brfcU Kf.-l fe- *? i'»if<v 00 hKlid, and

'or S«1<- or exi-b..f»:-r»' f'.t wli.-.t W,
4!h<i ^i vj.i

Corn, Rye and liucli wheal

On Friday and Saturday of every week.

K GLATZEL,
M \N-5 FA^^ITRER OF AND DEALER IN

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

^^:WM^A^ HARNESS*
Whips. Dusters & Flyi-

ANDALLK11CD8OF

fca JdlerySardw«A«

iirot Street Shkopei^ Minn.

v^
.^f •>...
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F. E. DU TOIT, PubliBher.

CHA8KA,

^aUetj pcvaUX. I

^^^^-^^ ^^^ notes.

MINNESOTA

The United States, British ami
Canadian governments unite in deny-
ing that a new treaty has been con-
cluded in regard to fishery privileRes
and reciprocal trade aflecting this
country and the dominion.

The statement is published in Paris
that a syndicate of bankers in that
city and Berlin have subseribetl$120,-
000,000 for the construction of a sys-
tem of railroads in the ret;ion between
the Black Sea and the Persian Gulf.

That would mean that the Garden of

£den was to be crossed by a railroad.

George Darwin, the eminent profes-

sor of astronomy at Canibridce I'ni-

versity, gives it as his opmion that

there are no grounds for supposins

that an ana, of earthquakes is begin-

ning in the southern states. He ex-

presses the opinion that it is an isolat-

ed settlement of the earth's crust, but

declares that all talk of the causes of

earthquakes is in the highest degree

speculative.

The Chelsea, Massachusetts, Rubbei

Works, had a strike and the strikers

called in the State Board of Arbitra-

tion. It was met, however, with the

declaration that "there is nothing to

arbitrate." The company has hired

new men and declares that it is not
concernetl with the affairs of men who
have left its employment. The State

Board is in a dilemma, an<l well it

may be. It is a great question.

Nearly 130,000 shares of stock, of

the par value of probably $12.000,-

000, were sold on the New York Stock
Exchange in one hour. The coumjis-

sions of the brokers,,at regular rates,

which, however, are not paid in all

cases, would be $30,000 on this

amount of business, orSoOOaniinute.
Such figures are, of course, exception-

al, but they afford some idea of the

tribute whl.h Wail street gathers from
the countrv.

Mrs. Morosini Schelling, who has re-

cently been the object of more public no-

tice than either her merits or demerits

entitled her to, has returned to her fa-

ther's home. Now it is announced in

the most matter of fa:t fashion, that

the lady will procure a divorce. No
grounds for a divorce having yet been

allied, it seems to be taken for grant-

ed that a millionaire's daughter sliould

have no difficulty in i^etting a divorce

if her husband is guilty of being a
coachman.

A correspondent, writing from Now 1

Zealand to the London Ironmonger,
Bays that no carpenter in that coun- I

try will use from choice an English
j

hammer, saw, brace or bit; that no
i

woodsman will use an English ax i

when he can get an American one,

and that no buggy-builder will accept
English coach or tire-bolts if Ameri-
can ones are to be had. Thi-y prefer

to pay higher p'-ices for the liLiht, han-
dy and superior American tools than
to buy the more clumsy and i!l-<le'

signed English one* for less njonev.

THKXITRDEB OFHibDOCK.

LftTitt, the SiMx City PrUoaff s M«kM • t"""

j

ronft«slon> rixinir th« frime upon John Arena-

,

dorr-H« tilTM B Xlnate DaMrlptlon of all the

('irr«mitaac«t roaiiM'led nHh lh<> Trair«dr>

i SU)ix City, Iowa, Oct. 8.— Iinportantilo-
' vclojiinents have been nmdp in the Hiid-
dock asaiiRsiniition case. L«av>tt, who
was arrested in I'hicngo )e»ter(iay, wiia

not brought hero, but taken to Kings-
hyr, the IIoiub of .Vttorney Woo(!.

j

Ho is ex|H>cted here Mondo.^', the

j
date fixed for tlie Ivginniiig of the
examination o! the partioa arrested. Ac-

compan.ving Wood to (.'hicaifo wa.>« F. A.

Hill, bnsincMa nianuKer of the Sioux Oitv

l>U)une, and J. C Kelly. Mr. Hill was in-

timate with Leavitt. and tlirough hi« in-

timacy Leavitt was imluced to nurreiider.

In a sworn confession Leavitt charged that
thoshootinj; was done by John Areimdorf,
foreman of the Frani Brewing company.
I.cavitt aays:
About 8:15 Tuesday night, Aug. ;?, 1

went up to Frank (.'ochran's rooms, over
the '"Chicago," and there met U. Hoden,
John Hoop and Frank Cochran. We sat
down and played stud poker until about D
o'clock, when I got up and went down
stairs. I met Champion and ytaffer in
front of their plare. 1 stopped .*nd talked
with them a, few minutes, and then started
down to Sherman's saloon, as I was in

the habit of dropping in there every night
before going to bed. On my way
there and in front of the Sioux Na-
tional bank I met Fretl Munchrath, George
Trieber, Louis IMath, a saloonkeeper,
whoso name I cannot recall, and those two
Dutchmen whom Trieber said were the
men he had to do up Walker. They were
talking together about Haddock and
Turner going to the (.Jreenville house.
Trieber said: "Let us take a hack and see

what they are going to do." Munchrath
said: "Leavitt, let us take a ride and go
down to Greenville and see what they are
going to do." I replied, "All right." We
went over In front of the Hub-
bard house, and Henry Hiblterman,
Trieber, I'lath and myself got into the
hack. I asked Adams, the d river of the
hack, to let the windows ilown, which ho
did, and drove to Greenville. Henry got
out in front of the Greenville hou.se, went
in and asked if there had been a l'U;,'gy over
that way in the last hour. They said
"No." We returned to town, and started
to go home from .Funk's when wo met the
two Dutchmen who were hired by Trielwr
to whip Walker. John Arensdorf came
out with us, and these two Dutchmen
said to him, loud enough for us to
hear: "The buggy has come back."
We Cthnt is, .\rensdorf, Munchrath, Trieber,
IMath, Henry, myself and the two Dutch-
men) started to go toward the stable. I

dropped behind and met Harry Sherman
and we followed on behind. Lange, the
painter, was following us. l?y the time we
reached the stable we had got close to-

gether, and Munchrath said: "If you
or your man is going to lick Haddock,
tell him not to punch him too hard, but
hit him in the face once or twice and give
him a black eye. That will do, as wedon't
want to go any further than that.'' Trie-

ber said that was right. We saw Had-
dock coming across Water street from the
Columbia house. No one said a word as
John .'Vrensdorf started toward him. Ho
came up in front of Haddock, looked him
in the face and threw up his hand in front
of Haddock's face. Mr. Haddock pulled
something from his pocket and struck
Arensdorf. I then saw Arensdorf draw his

gun and saw him shoot Haddock. I saw
nothing more of Arensdorf.
.\ren8dorf was arrested recently in Dav-

enport, where he had gone as a delegate to
the Knights of Pythias meeting, ati<l is ex-

pected to arrive her* t<hortly. Paul Leader
and George Lange were arrested and ad-
mitted to the same bail as Munchrath aiwl

Sherman. Warrants are out for the other
parties implicated in the conspir-
acy. It ia sai<l that Leavitt has assuranc-
es that by turning state's evidence he will

escape pimishment. Chief of Police Malone
has arrested sxnother party, an eye witness
to the tragedy, and will arrive here with
him to-night or to-morrow. Arensdorf is

the most prominent citizen whose arrest
followed Leavitt's confession. He was a
candidate for alderman two years ago.

Four horses believed to belong to James
Quinn, a farmer who was murdered a short
thiie ago near Hastings, Neb., were found
in a livery stable at .St. Paul, Neb., where
they had been left by two strangers who
have disappeared. These are believed to

be the murderers.

De Hensaudc, husband of Violet Camer-
on, the KngHsh actress, brought suit •-

New York against Lord Lo"_^'
,

1 r*

manager, for ?100,0(»o —uaie, ner

The Riel rebellion was a cf>3tiy one
to the Dominion. M».»ch money was
spent to suppress it, but the conse-
quential damages are enormous. A
commission to adjust the claims has
awarded $1,000,000 to the Hudson
Bay company and $000,000 to the
Canadian Pacific Railway company.
The Hudson Bay company Always
comes in for a big sum, in cases of

northwestern disturbances. In set-

tling up the bills of the first Riel re-

bellion, it was found that the old Hud-
eon Bay company hwd suffered the
loss of millions foe which the Domin.
ion was taxed to liquidate.

The whipping of several criminals in

Delaware recently has attracted at-
tention to the law of that State, which
provides whipping as a punishment
for certain offences. Delaware was
for some time .severely condenmed for
keeping this law upon its statute book.
A misdirected philanthropy insisted

that the punishment was barbarous
and that Delaware should repeal the
law. But the little State stood firm
against public opinion in the other
States, and now the tide has turned,
and many persons approve of whip-
pin as a punishment. For wife-beat-
ing and for petty stealing it is almost
the only punishment that is adequate.

There was a great demonstration
at Albuquerque, N. M., in honor of
Gen. Miles and staff. There was an
impressive street parade, and a recep-
tion, ball and dinner in the evening.
i'n hisspeech Gen. Miles said: "I have
little patience with those who a short
time ago said the hostile Apaches could
not be subjugated, and since it has been
accomplished they belittle the effort

of the gallant men by claiming that it

was not performed in a proper man-
ner, or that it was an easy task. Any-
way, such unjust insinuations if they
have any weight would rob worthy men
of their hard-earned victory and tar-

nish the laurels on the graves of the
dead."

The New York State Board of Equal-
ization, "with the purpose to do even
and exact justice to all," have added
$99,000,000 to the valuation of New
York city as assessed by the local au-
thorities. With reference to such ac-

tion it is ur^ed by the board that "the
farming lands of the state during the

last fifteen years have depreciated in

value at least 20 per cent., and that

many agricultural counties are losing

in population." On the other hand
it is asserted that in the same time

real estate in New York and Kings

counties has more than doubled in

value; that since 1860 New York city

has paid for new buildings alone "more

than the valpe of half the farms of the

l^tate,"

.. I . ... -» aamages for alien-
atine his wife

^ atfectinnsv A Warrant tvU?
"° v-iiplfed for for I-<»iidQ.le'S >trre8t.

F.arl Crtnt, l>eli boy, and I.,ewis Living-
•'^r.. pantry boy of the Macriuecn house.
Miles City, appropriated aquantity of valu-
ables, consisting of clothing, shotgund)
rifles and revolvers, worth about f ^Op, hic

longing to guests o! t»«c h'jtei, and ran
away with thf.m

The ,)v>urnal des Dcbats has a dispatch
From Constantinople saying that Kngland
made overtures to the sultan for his con-
sent to the establishment of a British
coaling station on an island near the Dar-
danelles. The sultan, with a sharp expres-
<«iyh of irritation, refused to grant the re-
quest.

fien. Francis A. Walker has declined the
presidency of Senator Stanf»>r»1'q gVea^
university in CaHfoTn ??>,•.

f>?t>gr£8smaa Felton of Colorado went to
that state when nineteen years old, with-
out a cent, and is now worth $10,000,000.
Cnited States Senator Pike die« at

Franklin Falls, N. H.
SaTe crackers bkv^ Open Stanley's safe at

Chippewa City, twenty miles north ol Eau
Claire, Wis., rifling it of $160.

I

In the circuit court at Eau Claire, Wis.,
Martin Gannon was convicted of the ab-

!
duction last .March of Nellie Goldsmith for

I

the purpose of prostitution. The convic-
;

tion. which is the second of this kind in
this circuit, was under the special statute
ot 1.S.S2, providing one to every ten years
in the penitentiary for the abduction of a
girl under 10 for such purposes. Gannoil
had enticed the girl to take a lidewith him
and when outside of town caused her by
threats and di.-^playing a revolver to ac-
company him to a bagnio near.

I

Considerable excitement was orcasloneH
at Pittsfield, MafS., by a report thatex-

j

T<jwn Trea.xurer Josiah Carter had been
]
arrestctl for embezzlement of the town
luiids. The amouct of the defalcation is
said to be SHO.OOO.

E. (Jrenshaw's store and residence at
Mondamin, Iowa, were destroyed by fire.

' Loss, $2,000.

A diflpatch from West Gare, Ireland,
says a sheriff, bailiff and large force ol po-
lice while trying to make seizures lor rent
at Guerrin were defeated by 250 men and

I

women. Lord Defrync refuses to reduce
the rents on his estate in County Roscom-

j

nion, Ireland, and has issued processes
against ,500 of his tenants for non-pay-
ment of rent.

Prairie fires have been raging in North-
I west and Southwest Manitoba. Around
I

Morden scores of settlers have lost all they

I

possessed, including barns and live stock.
' One lady, aged fifty-five years, is reported
I

as being fatally burned.

j

Frank Berenger, a druggist of Glovcrs-
ville, N. Y., and a married man about
thirty-five years of age, was found lying
unconscious and dying in the road near
Spunky Point. The night before he put no
at a hotel near there with the wife of !. wis

;

Genter. The woman was found dead in
bed. The whole affair is a mystery.

I

In New York Gty, hsts were posted on
the stock exchange for pledges to vote for
J. Edward Simmons for mayor. In two
hours two-thirds of the memljers pledged
themselves. The aggregate capital repre-
sented is nearly $1,000,000,000. Edward
C. Fox, who initiated the movsment, said
Simmons would be the candidate of capi-
tal against labor and socialism, and that
business men would not allow socialism to
rule this city.

The Colorado Democratic state conven-
tion has adjourned after nominating
the following: Alva Adams, governor; H.
B. Gillespie, lieutenant governor; Jerry
.Mahone, secretary of state; James F. Ben-
edict, treasurer; Casemero Barela, auditor;
Col. Stieman, attorney general, and Rev'.
Myron Keid for congress.

The Union Furniture Company's works
at Grand Itapids, Mich., were burned re-
cently. Loss, $30,000; in8urance,$22.-
oOO.

Nathan Mosely, colored, seventeen years
old, was hanged at Union Springs, Ala., for
raping an old white pauper woman over
seventy years of age. Nathan confessed
las crime on the gallows.

The Northern Pine company's mill at
Washburn, Wis., was burned. The ma-
chinery and lumber were saved. Loss
18,000.

At Cedar Eapids, Iowa, PoUceman Joe

Bonner was »hot in tho face
fatally wounded by a burly tra
trying to arrest. The trAntp was arreated

A Grand Forks, Dak., dispatch says:
Such drought as exists in this part ot the
country was never known l>efore-. Cattle
are reported in many places almost dying
for want of water. A great many wells
are entirely drie<l Up, likewise sloughs,
which other seiMions held water the year
round. Farmers in some instances are
obliged to haul water for their stock a ili.s-

tanco of eight or nine hiilus, from Red
river, and what is still more alarming the
Rod river is now so low here that it can bo
fordoil at many points with case.

Contracts for building forly-fivo miles of
track from Iron mountain. Wis., to the
Republic mine will be let by tho Milwaukee
it Northern roail t)ct 15.

The internal revenue olliccrs of tho Mil-
waukee district have made ini|uiries al>out
the extent of trade in oleomargarine,
and it has been found that about tiOO re
tail grocers, twenty wholesale grocers and
twont.v-five commission merchants have
been (iealing in the article.

The Nebraska Democratic state conven-
tion has placed the following ticket in tho
field: tiovernor, James E. North; lieutoii'

ant governor. C. B. Bolby; secretary o|

statv, Richard Thompson; state treasurer,
J. E. Hale; auditor, Thomas K. Binger; at-
torney general, W. L. Grt^eii; land commis-
sioner, Thomas W. Smith; superintendent
of public instruction, L. .\. Cooley.

The following were recently nominated
fjr congress: D. Wiman Labor, 8th. Mo.;
A. A. Rannev, Republican,.'td Mtiss.; (ieorgo
W. Davidson, Labor, Kth Mo.; David Wil-
ber. Republican, 24th N.Y.; Michael Ratch-
ford. Labor, lOth Mo.; Lewis Van Blar-
com. Republican, 4th N. J.; U. A. Wood,
Independent, 5th .Ma.

A committee of the chamfer of deputies
has appointed Vice President De La Fonje
and M. Spuller to re])ressnt the chamber
at the dedication of the Bartholdi Statue
of Liberty.

Postoflicc name changed: Dakota: Key-
stone, Dickens county, to Monango. Post-
master commissioned—Minnesota: Fond
du Lac, A. 1*. Anderson.

*

A letter was received at the navy depart-
ment from .Secretary Whitney in responso
to the appeals of the Knights of Labor and
other latior organizations, and from indi-
viduals, asking his interference to secure
the reinstatement of discharged employes
of the Washington navy yard. He author-
izes the reply to all such appeals that he
will not himself interfere antl will not per-
mit cither otlicials of the navy department
to interfere or exercise any influence in the
matter. The responsibility for tho remov-
aid, retentions and appointments at the
navj- yard must be left entirely to the olli-

cers in charge, who are directly responsible
for the work.

Fire at Eagle River, I^incoln county, Wis.,
destroyed a skating rink, a blacksmith
shop and Wingate's and Dickinson A
Cook's general stores. Total loss, $10,-
000; insurance, light.

Special teleerams to Bradstreet's, while
recording a moder.ate check on sales of

some staples, make plain new evidence
tif the exceptionally heavy volume of bus-
iness. The bank clearings now begin to re-

veal the full proportions of commercial
transactions, with a very heavy io*.al of
thirty cities. During the current week the
aggregate clearings aro $1,200,255,487,
against Sy'Jt;,84;<,528 last week and$U;U>,-
7;il,lt)5 in the like week of 1885, showing
a gain of 20.4 per cent, this week and 8.1
per cent, against last year.

The London News says: A committee ot
the cabinet is preparing a bill to establish
four national councils to represent the prov-
inces of Ireland. The bill differs from Mr.
Gladstone's bill chiefly in the omission of
provisions for a legislative body at Dub-
lin. With this exception the bill fully meets
the aspii^ations of the home riders in regard
to transferring to local bodies the direction
of Irish affairs now dealt with at West-
minster. Tho government has secured for
this bill the hearty support of Lord Hart-
ington and Mr. Chamberlain. Mr. Glad-
stone was not consulted in the matter.

Thomas B. Scott, one of the wealthiest
and most widely known lumbermen of
Northern Wisconsin, an ex-state senator
and a projninent Republican, died at Mer-
rill after a long illness.

Senator Sawyer has made known his de-
termination to present Oskosh a public
library and building. The structure will

be entirely fire-proof, and will cost about
$100,000.

At Butte, Montana, .\rthur Bessette, a
young Canadian, accidentally shot hiniself
through tho body, the ball "- »
through. Thevi<-*" ^«.i<«nB cleat

Girard - " "" '^ nephew of F, X.
— - prominent cltlnen o! Buttd.

Secretary Lamarhuo sent to thi) attot-
ttoy general A letter J-ecoJ^.M^Piviiog Ihal the
nppHciyt'e^n 'cf Matthew K. Evans that a
suit at the expense of the United States be
brought in to set aside a patent for the e'j
of Hw 1, and s'.j of so', section 3.3, township
131 north, range 3S west. 5th f>iPridi"M
Fergus Fp.IIr laW(^ .>:«i5tHt\ Mian., alleged
t^ hilvShceu wrongfully issued to the
Suate of Minnesota, for the benefit of tho
St. Paul, Minneaj)olis it Manitoba Rail-
road company, be denied.

It is reported that the Russian govern-
ment is preparing a note to the powers
which will 1)0 the forerunner of decisive
measures in Bulgaria.

A plot has liecn discovered to create 1-c- I

volt* throughout the two liuJgaHas, by

r?„n.-ii' KNIGHTS Oi* LABOE.

Openlttt ot the Annual Hv«*lon of tha Of>n-

tral AMeitibljr. Rolghta of Labor, at niah«

Bond—WrloomluK Adtlreaa by Our, t/ae

anil Rrapunse by Mr. I'owtlvrlj—Eloquent

BIKtrts Ilotli of Tlieiii.

IticHMonn. Va, Oct 4.—The taoplus of

Powdorly'sGeneral Master Workman T. V.

Ravel at 10:lh o'clock this morninfrgave the
slpnal for the opoutni; of the first BOHsion of
the U!nth nnnual convention of tho Knii;hL<i
of Labor In tho armory ot the First Vlrijlnla
re{;imebt llo stood alone upon a small
plain pine platform at thn furtbor end of the
Bpncious room and looked out uiM>n tho
faces of a thousand dclcffatca aslerobled
from every jnirt of the country. The snesiou
was to be an open one. and in addition to
tho large body of doleffatcs were as many
others not of the order as could find soata
Tho larjje room looked liko an immense bau-
quetint; hall, with tables formed of plain
pine boards near the length of tho
room In rowa On either side of
these tables were seated the deloRatca Tno
only thing's that even hintod at a decoratire
purpose were Uthograrih portraits of Master
Workman Powderiy and General Secretary
Turner, that hunif on either side of the room,
and a largo gill frame enoloslng photo-
prnphs of miuiibers of the Joel Parker aiwo-
ciation tliai hung behind the little platform.
While the sound of the master workman's
gavel re-echoed footprints were heard ap-
proaching the entrance doora A moment
later Gov. PiU Hugh Loo entered As he
walked up the central aisle leading to the
platform he wan greeted with enthubiastlo
cheers, which redoubled as ho stood on the
platform bowing in response to the greeting.
When the applause bad subsided and Master
Workman SliUlen, of tho Richmond district,

had presented Gov. Lee to Mr. Powderly, the
latter then stepped forward and introduced
him to the membera

OOV. lee's AODBESa
When the applause that again broke forth

at the meutiou of his name permitted him to
do so. Gov. Lee spoke, saying among other
things:

We arc tola that iho orKanlsatlon you repre-
sent is fornioa to elevate and protect the rialits
of tUo working clnM. Wtio aro interferlnic with
your iltflit.s ami wlio trRiDi)lc« upon vonr privi-
Icces as .Vmerluaii citizens? OrKauisett capital,
do 1 hear? Against what is war declared? Will
lt»M>"warto the knife, and the knlfo to the
hut? or w ill there bo a peaceful isBue to the con-
flict? Which, fn your opinion, is necessary to
promote the interests of both? The helm ot the
shii) of this republic was constnicted by men of
dlfTerent and apparently Irreconcilable views,
and the constitution was only framed by a com-
promixo of all conflicting opinions. Compro-
mise then (tavo us our con.stitution, and com-
promise will solve tho difficult problem of the
hour which you have assembled here to grapple
with. The battle, we are told, la one of labor
agaln.st capital. Hut what class ot capital is
this opposing yon, and whose courso in Injuri-
ous to the "line marked out by the founders of
the republic?' I divide capitalists Into two
kinds, and will go with von and eive tho
commanil, "Forward," and fleht by your
side agamst one of these classes. Make
war against Incorporated rascality and we will
help you to lltrht it down. Combat great mon-
eyed coriiorations that seek to control your
legislatuies, fedora! and state, by bribery "and
corruption, in order that they may gel votes in
tho federal halls of IcBialation to perfect and
fasten upon the whole cpuutry Icslslatlon for
their beat-fit and not for the beuclit of the peo-
ple at large, we will march shoulder to shoulder
with you In that; ilraw the fangs from the
money kings who seek to take possession of tfie
great teleiirraph lines ot the countrv unrt j^cek to
deflect them from their logllimate purpose by
oontrollinu them to defeat the will of a tree peo-
ple In an attempt to defraud tho whole country
of their constitutional rltht to elect rulers and
we wni order to your support "horse, foot and
drairoons In that. Organize aaalnst capitalists
who furnish money to carry elections and then
claim as their reward tho selection of tho raon
upon whose shoulders shall be thrown the pur-
ple robe of the judiciary, and we arc wltU ybu lii
that Hut all capital, my friends, is not used In
that way, nor for such Vicious purposes. Let us
make no war upon those who use their good
fortunes to alleviate the sufferings of mankind.

THE GENEBAL MASTEK's BKSPONSB.
The large audienoo listened with close at-

tention, and frequent applause marked their
approval of the principal pollita made.
When the governor had taken his seat on the
platform, Frank J. Farrell. the colored mem-
ber of the delegation of District 4^, whose
associates refused to take up their (juarters
In the hotel in which he was refused admis-
sion on an equal footing, ascended the plat-
form and introduced Mr. Powder'-^ '"

Mr. Powderly st"- ' ^—•'• '*°**»

celvo'' .—»«(fou lorward he was re-

^,»\4 i^ith loud applause. The general
master workman expressed his gratification

at the welcome iVhi';h had been given the
Knights by the people of Virginia and mpfe
e^ipeclall^ tho 1)00^16 61, jaichmdiid. Mir.

riwderly, continuing, said:

The men who owe allegiance to the Knights of
Labor are cneaeed in a conflict, but It Is a warot
truth aKainst error. It Is not, as many booostly
believe and many more dishonestly S8»er<i> i» tvaf
Dt.lttboj- iieainDt (•afita'. 't 't t "arl-. w.iich the
r^'*rihoju 01 tho American lat>orer Is fiehtiutr for
reooirnltlon. In this war It must be determined
which shall rule, monopoly or the American peo-
ple; gold or manhood. Our battles are not
fouuht for the puri>osc of determlniuB whether
an Individual shall rnle a state or an empire, but
to decide whether a people, who are entitled to
life, liberty and happiness, shall live in the full
enjoyment of their rights and lit>erties as be-
comes cltieens of a rcpnbllo. No member must
feel, as ho turns awav from the City of ftlch-
thOMd att^r otlr Work here Is done, that
he bah Safely or conscientiously thrtiflt
aside the grave resiwnstbllltle* abd duties
bf oltf Amcticitn cttlaenship. I'obular disregardmeans of nrmed bands eilgagfecl^y the Rus- btbolUical duty and tolera'^ted'contTuuedpo'iiu:

Bian ctJnsulates.At Sofi?,, Phdhppopolis ' ca"
j-ind Riist'iht'iL. Several of the ring'lea'dcrs
have been arrested.

T. F. Bayard, Jr., has entered the junioi
class at Yale.

The Vienna polite have furnished the
press n-lth v.n iiccoiint of the recently dis-
"i^ Voted anarchist plot to burn Vienna.
Although many details are obviously sup-
pressed, the plot is shown to have sur-
pas-sed in e.xtent and diabolical ingenuity
any dynamite plot hitherto concocted.
Seventeen of the conspirators have b«cn
arrested.

The following congressional nominations
have been made: Oliver B. Dit-kenson,
Democrat, fith Pa.; Jeremiah Bard, Prohi-
bitionist, 8th Pa.; J. H; McDevit, Demo-
crat. 14th Pa.; William McAdoo, Demo-
crat, 7th N. J.; Nicholas Kftnc, Democrat,
l<5th N. v.; F. C. Currier, Democrat, llih
Mass.; John G. Belden, Republican, 4th
Ky.

John Scott, a prominent ranchman on
the Lower Yellowstone, was shot on the
7th inst. The verdict of the coroner's
jury was that the deceased came to hi>j

death from a gun-shot wound, the shot be-
ing fired from a shot-gun in the hands of
Jeremiah Cain.

R. R. Severish committed suicide at Shell
Rock, Iowa, by shooting himself.

"The Palmetto Guard of Charleston,
which was the first to open fire on Fort
Sumpter twenty-five years ago, have elect-
ed Gen. Lucius Fairchild an h.^norary
member. Gen. Fairchild accepted.

There recently appeared before a local
court at Sparta, Ga., a negro named coop-
er Lamar, who was captured off the coast
of Africa and brought to .\merica on the
Wanderer twenty-six years ago, and con
soquently was one of the Inst negroes evei
stolen and smuggled into slavery.

The Minnesota supreme court affirms
the opinion of the lower court favorable
to W. S. King in tho land case of King vs.
Remington.

Sheriff Pattee and S. B. Lyman arrested
Otto Otten, a German of Belleville town-
ship, Iowa, for the assassination of John
Schon a few days since.
A dispatch from St. John's, N. F., states

that the steamer Anchoria was seventy
miles off shore with a broken shalt A
steamer left St. John's! nimetlintely to ren
dcr assistance. The news was brought by
a boat which left the steamer and arrived
at St. John. The Miranda is the name of
the steamer despatched to the Anchoria's
assistance.

The London Daily News says: It isthe in-

tention of the government after promising
a home rule bill to take up the procedure
measure as the first busiiioss of the sc^sioll.
The government have so in iiniatcfl to Lord
Ilartington and Mr. Chamberlain, but
nothing definite has been arranged. .\|.

though the government hojH's to carry tho
home rule measure, by a majority oflOD,
they prefer to secure the right of closure
first. It is likely that the Parnellites will

object and insist that Irish affairs be the
first business.

Shortly before the performance was to
begin one evening recently, at the.Mliambra
theater, a variety hall on St. Clmrlos street,
St. Louis, a terrible double tragedy was
enacted behind the scenes. Josie Martelte,
a rather pretty "specialty" woman, bcinu
stabbed and instantly killed by Frank
Handler, who saved the hangman a job
by immediately ending Ida own e.xistencc.

Rev. J. U. Ponncll. a member of the
Maryland Methodist Protestant conference,
seventy-six years of age, took his own life

at Salisbury. He kuelt down by the rail
road track while a freight train was pass
ing, and as the first car reached him, laid
hja head on the tfack. His mind was de-
ranged:

cal corruption will weaken our government and
destroy our liberties, for the worm can eat its
way through the oak which storm or tempest
could not Ijend, and polilic.il dishonesty will
strike where the lightning could never reach.
If tho land Was worthy that brave men should
die for it, ft is at least worthy that unsclttsh,
thouKh just, men should live and work In a
KTand devotion to the ideas ot a real, a true
aemocracy. We come hero not alone to snttle

' the question of a dispute in regard to wases or
hours of labor; we come here partly to study and
learn some lessons of the head and heart In
practical citizenship. We are engaged In a work
which to the tboutchtful observer means

WORK THAN CBIU>'S PLAt,

mo^p than regulation of trade matters, and the
work will not end to-day, nor will the youngest
amonx us live to see It complete. To remedy
the evils we complain of is a difficult and dan-
gerons undprtakinc. The need of strong hearts
and active brains was never so great .is at the
present time. The lash Was stricken from the
hand of the slave owner of twenty-flve years
ago; and it must bo taken from the hand of the
new slave owner as well The monopolist of to-
day is more daniccrous than the slave Owner Of
tho past. Monopoly takes tho land from the
people in niilllon-acre plats; it scuds its agents
abroad and brings hordes of uiiedncated, des-
perate men to this country; it scatters ignorance
ihronghout the laud, and it alone is re-
sponsible for every manifestation of an-
archy that oar coun'^ry has witnessed. All
men may not be willing to admit that this
statement is true, bnt when monopoly dies no
more anarchists will be born unto this country,
for anarohv is the Icultlmate child of monopoly.
While I condemn and denounce the deeds of
Tiolenoe committed in the name of lalwr during
the present year, I am proud to say the Knights
of Lalx>r are not in any way responsible for such
oondaot. He is the tru ^ Knight of LalK>r who
with one hand clutches anarchy by the throat
and by the other strangles monopoly. The man
who still believes in the "Little red school house
on the hiir should take a holiday and visit the
mine, the factory, the coal brake and the milL
There, doing the work of men, will he find the
futurn citizens of the republic, breathing an
atmosphere of

t)tt8T, IGNOBANCE AND VICH.

The history of our country is not taught within
those walls. Tho struirale for independence

I
and the causes leading to that struggle are not

' spoken of there; the name of Washington is un-

I

known, and the words that rang out trumpet
toneued fi-om tho lips of Patrick Henry are

I

never mentioned. Our country—her history.
.
her laws and her institutions are nnkowu to

I

these poor children. How, then, can the child
I
of a foreiitner learn to appreciate , be freedom

: that ihey have never been told about much less

I

experienced? Questions of wasea or hours of

^

labor, shop disclplfne or some other matter may
;

caase a rupture here and there l>ctween the work-
i
man and his emplo.ver, bnt they can l>e

I

reidlly settled If mutual toleration and com-
;
nion t^ense are brought Into the controversy,
and once settled, tbev should be allowed to
rest. Continued reminders of past troublci

I

often create new ones. To those who have fallen
I Into snob habits I would recommend the advice

I

yon so appropriately gave to a critic not long
! since, "stop flghtinii when the war is over." I

I

I rust that in the providence of God we may he
enabled to enact such legislation while here as
will help to strike to the earth the last vestige of

; monopoly, and corai>el all men, whether rich or
' poor, to stand equal before a just and humane
: law. Some of the members of the visiting rtele-

j

gatlons, who were of darker hue than their

I
brothprs. could not find place In some ot the
hoiclH. Tiila was in accordance with what had

i
long been the custom here, and old customs and

I

prejudices do not readily vanish.

I BBIET SUBSEQUENT PBOCEEDINOa

j
At the close of his address, Mr. Powderly

I
requested that all those present who were

' uoL delegates should retire, and thanked
I
them for having come to the open session.

I
Mr. Bennett, of the Richmond disUrict, moved

I

a vote of thanks to Gov. Lee, and after this
' was heartily given, it was followed by a burst
! of rousing cheers for Virginia's governor
Ad but the delep-ites then left the ball and
the convention ^ .-d down to the practical
work which bad . .led them together and in
In which they bid fair to be engaged for the
next two weeks or mor&

The following lighthouse keepers were ap-
pointed: G. A. Malone, in place of R, J.
McCunn, removed, at Pier head, St. Louis
river, Minn.; C. C. Chapman, in place of R.
M. Wright, transferred, at the mouth of
Sturgr^on Bay canal, WU.

OENKKAL IIANTGB WORKHAN POWDEBLt;

tall iaaaal Addrea* to the Knlghta of I^bor.

• At tho present session in Richmond, Va.,

of the General Assembly ot Knights of

Labor, General Master Workman Powderly

delivered his annual address, as follows:

Tho moat eventful and trying year of our ox-

iKteuou as an order has ended. If we are guiur<l

bv tho experlenoe of the uast, and act accord-
ingly, wo can place Iho orclor upon a footing so

safe and sure that no assaults from Its eni>mi<'n

can Injure it. If we are nut guliled by that ex-
prrienco. If wc fall to read aright tho signs of

the limes, and we close this general assembly
without having Improved on the |>ist, we will

fall to t»roi>crly represent those who sent us
here: In one year 4,(H>8 assembllea have Inien

orcanUi-d. The new mombers so suddeiilv
broiiglit tegolhcr could not be pro|)orly assind-
laleil. Tliousauds liavo lieen attracttxl toward
the order through mere curiosity: others have
o<)ino for purely selfish motives; while the great
bulk or our new recruits have jolnuil us for iho
good that they could do. Quite a few havo rii-

tored our ordt-r for tho puritoae of rcdrosslug
existing wrongs, and, before waltlug to learn
atiythliig concerning Ilia duty of the Knight to
the order, have plunged into rash ami lll-eou-

sHlcrnd strikes. It la an established fact tliiit

incu who were employed by detective agencies
stoud up on the floor of the last general assem-
blv, made liiflainmatory si)eechcs urging the
aten to deeds of Violence, and urged that the
property of the street car companies be de-
atroyeil. It Was onit the good sense of the men
that prevented such outrages from being perpe-
trated, although these agents of a nefarious spy
system Induced asme desiivrate men to blow up
the cars ui>on the streets of Hi. liouis. For
these outrages the order was in no way respon-
sible. The tit. liOuis car troubles were bnt the
beginning of the tidal wave of strikes and boy-
cotts which swept over the oonntry. and which
strained the strength and resources of your gen-
eral officers almost beyond their powers of en-
durance. It iiaa been assorted that I condemned
the Misanuri PaolHo men while they were on a
strike. No such statement ever e.scaped my
lips. That the men of tho Southwest suffered
wrongs is true; they were many and grievous;
audit is my firm t)clicf that the railway com-
panies, with a full knowledge ot what thcae
grievanoes were, precipitated the flght thein-
selves at a time when it would 8pi)car to the
world that the strike was lor an lusigniticant
cause.

THE EIOHT-HOint BTBIKE,

which took place May 1, was not successful ex-
cept in cases where emplovers an<l employes
were acting In harmony, or where employers
were willing to adopt the plan. In
many cases the system nf working long
hotlts has beort revived. The Federation of
Trades recommended the 1st of May, but adoi>led
or suggested no definite plan by which the short-
hour system could !>•} inaugurated. I cautioned
our meml>erfl against rushing into this move-
ment. I had the right to do it, and am firm In
tho belief that had I not done so great loss would
liKVo l)'?en cutadotl ni)on vast numbers of our
aHsemblies. What I said In my secret circular
ot March 13 has Ijeon severely criticised, and 1
have been accused of opposing the oiglit-hotu:
movement. No statement ever was farther from
the truth. A reduction of the hours of labor is a
necessity, aud sooner or later must be had, but
we must not forgot that In many places the ten-
hour plin has not been adojited yet. The very
dlacussion of the auilden introduction of the
eight-hour plan injured butsioeas, so, much ^o
that In many places men were J-eduCed to half-
time or thrown out of employment altogether.
Millions of dollars' worth of work was left
nndona because of the uncertainty In regard
to taking contracts or In making engagements
to perform work. Never was it more
clearly demonstrated that "An Injury to one Is
the concern of all" than m the movement I am
speaking of. Before the eight-hour plan Is
adopted, the Knights of Labor and the trade
unions of America must lay aside their jeal-
ousies and differencea, come together, name a
day on which to put tho plan into execution,
adopt the plan of attiod, which must be gradual
and such as will not inflict injury upon either
employer or workman. Hefore a short-hour
system that will be of ony beneflt to mankind
can be inaugurated, tho relation which the work-
man bears to the labor-saving machine must
undergo a radical change, tjhonen the hours of
labor under our present system and tho streets
will not Iw emptied o! theiir idle thousands,
fllore machines will be erected aud more chil-
dren will be called into service to feed them. Tho
as-scrtlon that the advocate of short hours de-
sires to stop production is false. It la to make
production gradual, healthy, and have it keep
pace with the wants of the con-
sumer, keeping all men employed,
so that laicneflS will disappear and the
producer remain a consumer to his fullest ca-
pacity, that 1*e desire a fthottPrtlr^g hf the hottrs
of labor. Visit our large and small factories and
yon find that the mechanic of the past is bnt the
feeder of the machine of the present. We already
hear of machines in course of perfection which
will net the t\pc f.f\'* monlrl the ?lg»rs f»«>iter
than human hands can do the work; and elec-
tricity will soon take the throttle lever from the
hand of the man who runs the locomotive. TJjeday will soon dawn when these agencies will bo
doing their Tfork; an«. wlipn fhati day does ooma
the mechanic, now so proud of his calling, wTll
stand face to face with the alternative of asking
for charity or the adoption of the calling of the
street scavenger. When that day comes, themKn who nn<* seek* to arrsi^ labof against laborm asserting that the -'$3 a day man auould Zlmove in the same society circles with the manwho works foj *1 ;, ^^^2 .„,„ <.iti,ev geek to crowd
..40 71 a day man out of his place or acce})t the
crumbs of charity to sasialn life. History will
rei)eat itself, and tho fight for existence will be
waged with unrelenting fury.

WHAT IS TOE IIKMKDT?
The machine must become the slave of the

iuan, iristcad of keeping the in,in In attendance
(>n and tsiiUordlnato tci, thcmpchine. A nlan of
f-o-ppcratiojlthroiigh -ilvhlch the woikicatl filay
cohtrol the machine he operates must aae day
supersede the present aystem. To proper^ map
out such a plan requires more time than 1 have
had or am likely to have at my disposal, t can
only co-operate. |Wlth others 'in the wprk:
Tlip thirteen' h ^'tlcle In our declaration of
pilDciplcs reads, "The prohibition, by law, of
ho employment of children under fifteen years

ot age in workshops, mines and factories." Tho
end sought for In carrying this declaration into
effect Is not that the child may live in idleness;
It is not that more adults may be employed. It
is that the child of the poor man may be enabled
to acquire an education to equip him for the
duties which will In future fall upon him as man
and citiien. With an education all things are
easy ot accomplishment; without It, hope Itself
almost dies, and liberty is a farce. In our or-
ganisations of labor; and It has been so from the
beginning, ^e take up the work of reform when
the subject la advanced in yearn- -the new mem-
ber mnst be above sixtecu years before We admit
him. We attempt to drive from his mind iho
false ideas gathered in from the workshop, or,
possibly the street corner. Uls habits are
formed, and the wotk that should hate been
begun at seven years we take up at twenty or
later on In life. If the principles of the Knights
of Labor are right, and few men question them,
we should te;toh them to the young. It should
be a part of the duty of every assembly to ascer-
tain the number of children who do not attend
school in its vicinity, learn what the causes are,
and take steps to have them attend school Tho
sword may strike the shackles from tho limbs of
the slave, but Its education and organ-
ization that make of him a free man. He is

still a slave whose limbs alone have been freed,
t ask that a special committee on xduoation bo
appointed to prepare and recommend to this
general assembly a plan for the better edunation
of the American youth. The trouble with trade
unions in which certain of onr members and as-
sein biles have been engaged was greatly magni-
fied arid (listort»>d. There were mistakes niide
on both stdes. Bonie of OUf organ > ts have
been so tealous in their way of orgar ;ia tlist

they have encroached upon the prerogative of
other associations; and on several occasions the
rights of our members have been

8EIU0USI.T INTEBFERED WITH
by members of trade unions. For the future, 1
recommend that all matters likely to create a
breach of the peace between onr order and any
other l>e at once submitted to the exeeuiivca of
both organizations. This plan has worked well
in every new case called to my attention since
the Cleveland session, and It Is worthy of
adoption. More trouble has ho'jn caused us by
men who profess to be members of the Knights
of Labor than by members of trade unions. I
respect the man who, being a member of a trade
union, does everything honorable in his power
to defend and perpetuate his organization: but
for tho Knights or Labor who would even at-
tempt to subordinate onr order to any other I
have nothing but contempt. In my estimation,
there Is but one place for such a man, and that
is on the out.slde of the order. If the represent-
atives of the trado unions and of our order come
together, and both are sincere In their devotion
to their respective orgaidz.itiona, an honest and
satisfactory solntlon of every difficulty can be
arrived at. I have never, during the seven years
that I have served as general master workman,
made a member of this order a subject of per-
sonal or public criticism or abuse, iiuch treat-
ment has not t)een accorded to me. Whether
the intention was to have me reply through tho
ptiblic press I do not know, bnt I have made it a
rnle never to speak in criticism, harsh or other-
wise, of a man, except when standing face to
face with him. And I have as studiously re-
frained from replying to or denying attacks or
accusations against me, except in the prer<cnce
of those who made them. When called npon to
defend the order or its principles, I have at-
tempted to do 80. I have been accused of dis-
playing a "lack of nerve," of "want of backbone"
and of being too "weak a man to lead a strong
movement." I hil^e never replied to these
charges, not will I do so now. I simply twint
back to a record of seven years of service.
By men who are not Knights of
Labor I have been called weak liecanse I dis-
countenanced violence and hasty, ill-advised
action. I have no excuse to offer, for If this is

an offense let the general assembly itself offer
the apology. My views npon such questions
were known to each general a^sombly before rnv
election as general master workman, and in
electing me they indorsed and made themselves
responsible for these sentiments. Ilepre^<enta-
tives have J>cen instructed to vote for me for
general master workman. I feel complimented,
bnt release every member from his obligation to
vote for me. Yon are free to vote for any other
man you choose, and If you act in accordan:^
with my wishes you will select another to fill

my place. This I leave In your hands. Island
ready to serve this order in any capacity, either
as general master workman or private In the
ranka In voting for general master workman,
do not bo guided by sentiment or sympathy, but
vote for the best interests of God's suffering
poor, and the canso of united labor. It has been
charged that between members of the general
executive t>oard ana myself aeriona dlatnrbances
have taken place; that mpturea have occurred
of a serious character. Others have charged
that the board constituted Itsel' a ring to man-
age affairs. These statements, inventions of the
enemy, have a damaging effect when told to the
unwary. The first assertion la utterly false, for
between the board and myself there has been no
rupture or even a dlfferenoe. If at first we did
not agree upon a question, we discussed It until
the fullest possible light shone npon it, and,
when we went to the world with it, we went an
one man. Every attempt to divide ua has been
a failure. That we have constituted onraelvea a
ring to manage affaire la trae; that is what you
elected us for. We are a ring, solid and un-
broken; and I hope the next l>oard will be the
same. For standing together in nnitv we have
no apologies to orei;

THI AMUICAlf BOABD. tRAJIlBCHlRTS

Sraoyals of Beporto at (ha Asaaal Beetlac at
Dm llelaaa.

The aeventyseventh annual meeting o|
the American board ot commissioners foi
foreigfl missions began in Des Moines, Iowa,
on tho 5th. Over a thousand delegatoi
were present. Alter preliminary businoHi
Rev. K. K. Alden, home secretary, read
his annual report ol the prudential com
in it led. He stated.
During the past year there have entereil

the missionary work, or aro now on tlieii

way, eight missiunnries and twenty-seven
nHsistaiit missionaries. The report men-
tioned, with expressions of deep regret, tha
death during the past year of Charles
HiitchiiiH, for twenty years the publishing
agtMit of the board.

l''ollowiiig this report came tho report ol

the district aecrctary, William Kincaid ol

New York, who reported that apart from
legacies there had been in all the statei
save one a gain in receipts over the preced-
ing year. The committee further report
that special emphasis should be given to
the successful work of the women of tha
church, who are highly commended for

what they have done. Iteferring to the re-

ceipts of the year the report aaya:
Deducting an exceptional gift at ovot

$rj,000, irhioh Came into the treasury
during the preceding year, tlie donations
just cloSed we^e ih exiess Of those of tha
preceding year about 1 10,000. During thfl

past year the number ol^ missionary ap-
pointments made by committees was thir-

ty-seven—a larger number than during any
previous tour years; larger, also than th«
annual average of the past ten year^.
The report of tho committee touches hi-

tercntially upon the great queatious ol th«
meeting, namely,

rUTUUB PROBATION,

and the drift of Dr. Alden'a reportsustnina
the prudential committee in refusing to
commission missionaries who believer! in

what is called "the new departure," but
does BO very carefully in the following
guarded language, which was warmly a]>
plauded:
The board does not assume to decide up-

on tho fitness of an individual to be a min-
ister of the gospel, but it is its duty to de-
t;ide, and tliat intelligently, on his origin.a]
and continued fitness to be sustained by
the funds committed to its disposal as n
missionary to the heathen. The contribu-
tors to the fund for foreign missions de-
mand more evidence of faithfulness in tha
preaching of the gospel than can possibly ba
in possession even olpermanentecclesiasti-
cal bodies scattered over our country, and
they will hold the prudential committee
and the board responsible for their seeing
that no part of their contributions go for
the portion of error in doctrine or in
practice.
Following the report of the home secre-

tfiry fcartt) that of tlie foreign secretary,
Mr. Clark of Boston. 'i*he repoft gavs
the following summary:
Number of missions
Number cf stations
Number of out stations
Wliole number of laborers sent
from this country 443

Whole number laborers connect-
ed with missions 2,398

Whole number pupils in mission
BohooL....;.; 39,977
Following this report crime that of the

treasurer, Langdon Ward of Boston:
It gave as the cost of missions for the

past year |620,640..50; cost of agencies,
$0,533.32; cost of publications, $5,255.09;
roB*. of administration, |22,855.G0; total
expenditures, |«>58,28?.7l! tpt^l receipts
from all sources for the year, $«JS9l,66?.2(?;

I

leateaeed to bs kMmgt*w the Third Day of M-

I The Chicago Anarchists, fouiid guilty ol
' murder, were brbught into Chicago for sen-
tence. They were allqwed toa)>eakforthem-
lelves, and occupied two days, Parsons
•peaking five hours, when he sank tnto hi«

.

leat exhausted. Judge Geary then apo'ke
.
lefollowa to the convicted men:

I

I am quite well aware that what you
have said, although addressed to me, has
iHJcn said to the world; yet nothing ha«j

I

'jeen said which weakens tho force of tho
proof, or the conclusions therefrom, upon
which the verdict is based. You are all
men of intelligence, and know that if the
verdict stands it must bo exccuUid. Tlie
reason why it shall stand I have already
lulliciently stated in deciding the motion
lor a new trial. 1 am sorry lx;yond any
power of expression for your unhappy con-
dition and for the tcrriblt events that have
brought it about. 1 shall address to you
neither reproaches nor exhortations. What
I shall say shall be in the faint hotHS that
a few words from the place where the peo- ^.
pie of tho state of Illinois have delegated tcrs in G

j

the authority to daclarc the penalty of a Red rive

MINNESOTA NEWS.

Among the rtcent prominent marriagcK
at Ht. Paul were those <if Mise Jesaie
Rice, to Charles I.. Green, of the North-
ern Pacific railroad. Miss Margaret
porter, niece of Captain and Mrs. Petef
herkcy, and Cliarles.l. Ik-rryliill, a prom
iiient 'Hi. Paul itttofney. At Duluth,
Dwight K. Wottdbridgc to Mian Btay .Muu
ger, daughter of R. P. Munger. At Minne-
apolis, Miss Lida Marsball. daughter <>l

W. K. Marshall, find F. William Magraw
of Ht. Paul. Miss Florence L., daught<-r

of Mr. and Mrs. F. I*. Farrington, and
anrl Mr. Frank li. Daniels.

^

The bcalqiiartcni of the tlepartment if

Dakotii will l>e removed from FortSnellin^
to Ht. Paul.

22
85
81

violation of their liws, and spoken
Upon an occasion so solemn and
awful AM this nmy come to the
knowledge of and be heeded by the ignor-
ant, deluded and misguided men who have
listened to your counsels and followed
your advice. It is not the. least among
the hardships of the peaceful, frugal and In-

borioun poof- to endure the tyranny of
mobs who with lawless force dictate to
them under penalty of peril to limb
and life where, when and upon what
terms they may earn a livlihood for
themselves or for their familiee. Any
government that ia worthy ot the name
will strenuously endeavor to secure to all

within its jurisdiction, freedom to follow
the lawful vocations, and safety for their
property and their persons wlijle obeying
the law, and the law is common sense, it

holds each man responsible for the natur-
al and probable consequences of his own
acts. It holds whoever advises murder is

himself guilty of murder that is committed
pursuant to his advice; and if men band
together for a forcible resistance to thf
execution of the law and

ADVISE ML'HDKIt

as a meians of in^king such resistance ef-

fectual, whether such adtic^he to one man
to murder another or to a numCf oas class
to murder men of another class, all whn
are so banded together are guilty of any
hiUrdcr that is committed in pursuance ol
such advice. The people otthie country
love their institution^ They love theii

homes, they love their projjerty. They
will never consent that by violence and
raunler those institutions shall be
broken dow-n, their homes despoiled i

and their property destroyed, and the
;

people are strong enough to protect.and
j

aufetaftl their institutions and punish all
j

offenders againft thelf lu^s and those who
threaten danger to fiv?J "Society, if the law I

is enforced, are leading todedtf^*:*ion who-
|

ever may attempt to execute such thf-ents. i

The existini! order of society can be changed ;

ttnly by the will of the majority. Each
man has the f'gh* to entertain and advo-

|

cate by speech and print rifh opinions as
suit himself and the greSt body
of the people will usually care lit

j

tie what he says. But if he
pfOpoBee jnurderas a means of enforcing,

j

he puts his 6;^fl Mfe at stake, and no clam- I

or about free speech of tlftr ••vilij to be cur-

First Lieut. W. Orosbock, Sixth infantry,

is detailed as acting judge advocite. lis-

pnrtment of Dakota, anil is ordered to re

port in |>crson to the coinmading general
of that department.

Eastern millers will establish headqiiar-
Grand Forks, Dak., to buy Sn. 1

ver valley hard to grind in their
milk.

At Bird Island, Keako Brothers' flour
mill and two new houses were completely
destroyed by fire recently. The fire caught
in the attic of the mill, aud waa caused by
the friction ot a shaft. The loas w^n
18,000,

Prairie fires are destroying consideralile
Ijroperty in Clay county. In Hawley and
•Skrce townships many losses arc reported.
The country between Moorbead and
Barnesville is burned over. Large quan-
tities of hay and some wheat stacks were
destroved.

Kontans is Booming.

8. T. Hauser, Governor of Montana Ter-
ritory, in his annual report to the secre-
tary ^f the interior, concerning the trans-
portation f.'lcllibiW Ot the. territory says:
"This question underlies all otlierS in th»
development of Montana. Bailroads ar«
more important to us and our industries
li«n nny other portion of the United
States."
The products of the mines of the territc'fj

for tho past year are estimated as follows;
G^oss value gold, $.3,430,000; silver, $9,.
600,000; cc/pp** »«-OO0,000; lead, $1,-
250,000; total, 522,300,UOC". T-He povern-
or discusses the subject of silver Icgislatio/t

at some length and says the necessity ol

free ccin«sge of silver with gold is becoinin|
daily more evident. The governor makei
various recommendations In the way d
legislation for th^ good of the territtft^i

The steamer La Mascotte, bound from
Grand Tower, 111., to Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
exploded her boilers opposite Neeley'i
Landing, burned to the water's edge and
floated nearly ft milebelowWillard's Land-
ing, where she lodffcd on the shore. Tin
full list of killed and wounded cannot bi
obtained. Among the lost nro supposed
to hh: Judge Ha|[er and wife, .diss Knigh-
kr, daughtfef Of CHrist Knigher, William H,
Wheeler and iw6 children and Ftitz Lard,
all of Cape Girardeaili; ChAfiea Ansel, col-

ored, two chambermaids and afi' unknown
lady with two children. The bodies of th«
last three and one of the chambermaids
were recovered. jrR. Perkins, first cook.
Miss Julia Robach of Cape Girardeau and
First Engineer Porter are supposed to be
lost.

A box ot thirty pounds of giant powder
exploded in the 300 level ol the Caieionia
mine at Deadwood, Dak, killing four men
and injuring five or six others. The killed

are Philip Wyman, Thomas Chesire, John
Paecor and Henry Roserier. Fred Felin
was badly hurt and not expected to live.

Wyman and Ch^ire leave familes. The
bodies of the killed were blown to piec'es

and the remains were taken out tn barrels^
Prince MeliSsane, a member of one ot the

best Neapolitan families, committed sui-

cide after seeing his namci posted as a de^
faulter at his club, because of his failure to
pay 1 isses at gambling.

The NcwY'ork court ot appeals has band-
ed down a decision confirming the sen-
tence of ex-Al<l. Jaehne, who was convict-
ed on a charge of bribery in the Broad-
way railroad francise.

R. P. Wallace, the murderer ot the Logan
family of five persons father, mother and
three children at Cuba, Mo., was taken
from the jail by a mob and lynched. He
was first jtrung up by a mob but afterward
let down and taken back* to jail. After-
wards a masked mob of 100 men battered
down the doors of the jail, took Wallace
out and hanged him to a tree. He died pro-
testing his innocence.

Assistant Secretary of Slate Porter says:
The suspension of tireenebaum from the
consulship at Samoa, which took place re-

cently, was made necessary by his conduct.
His removal was determined upon as soon
as til department was advised of his pe-
culiar action at Samoa in taking sides with
one of the factions of local government
there.

There is a large increase of wheat sown
in Kansas, and most ot it is now up and
growing well. Corn is not more than-GO
per cent, of a full crop.

The Dakota supreme court has just
opened at Deadwood. Judge Thoinaa
qualified and took his seat. Ex-Judge
Church was admitted to practice, and will

permanently live in Deadwood.
Levy <t Michaels, clothing dealers at

Chicago, failed. They have been running
two houses and doing an extensive busi-
ness.

At Hartford, Conn., Henry Hcotchkiss,
a musician aged thirty-five years, haa for
some time been in trouble with his wife.

He shot her dead and inflicted a slight
wound on his own head.

B. Frank Howey ot Warren was nomi-
nated for republican governor ot New York.
The platform favors thesubmission to the
people at a special election of the question
of controlling the liquor traffic.

Nicholas S. Hoveland, confidential clerk
and bookkeeper for the W. W. Kimball
Organ Company, Chicago, has been placed
undtr arrest on a warrant charging him
with obtaining money to the amount of
$1,600 by false pretenses and forgery.

There are now outstanding $60,139,952
in standard silver dollars, being the larg-

est amount of that coin in circulation
since the issue began. A rapid decline,
however, is now expected, as a result of
the issue of the more convenient silver cer-

tificates.

The note presented to the Bulgarian gov-
'>rnment by Gen Kaulbars before his d^
parture from Sofia was in effect as follows^
"The emperial government desires to re:

lease all persons arrested in connectiori
with the disposition of Prince Alexander^
It also desires that the elections be post'
poned until November. The consequences
of a refusal to comply with Russia's wishes'

will fall upon those actually governing Bul-
garia.

.\ volcanic eruption has occurred on the
Island of Haipai, one of the Tonga group
of the Friendly islands. The whole island
is now covered with volcanic dust. Haipai
has a population of about five hundred)
The earthquake destroyed every village

on the island ot Niapu. The inhabitanta
escaped. The island is covered twenty feet

deep with volcanic dust, and at one place
a new hill 200 feet high has been formed.

ed, or the wrongs to be rertresStd will

shield him from the conseiiuences of his
crime. His liberty is nrt a license to de-
etfot. The toleration that he enjoys he
Tuusl 6xte'ftd to others and not arrogantly
assume that the gfept majority are wrong,
and may rightfully be fcofcr.ftcd by terror or
removed by dypamite. It of?!*" remains
that for the crime you havecommittc'd find
of which 3'ou h.tve licen convicted,
after a trial unc.\ample<l in the pa-
iienr.e wi^th which an outraged people have
extended to" fot* every protection and
privilege of the law whic.'i ^ou derided and
defiled, the sentence of that lav* b? now
given. In form and detail that sente^^n
"M! •ppear upon the records of the court.
In substanYc ipd effect it is that the de-

fendant Neebe be inip/isoned in the state
penitentiary at Joliet at i\tifi] labor for
the terra of fifteen years; and that tilth nf

Ih5f rthpr defendarits, between the hour^
of 10 o cio'cTf ff? the forenoon and 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of tii€ 3r) dnj- of December
next, in the manner providccl by the stat-
ute of this state, shall be hung by the neck
until he is dead. Remove the prisoners.

A Big Sttift4l« in Chicago.

N. M. Neeld, a partner in the well-known
I

packing house of I. C. Ferguson <ft Co., of

i
Chicago, is in Canada. He has issued bo-
gus wnrehonse receipts aggregating $400,-
000, and has practically burst his firm.
The loss will fall oltogether on the
banks, $100,000 on a single New York
bunk. He was a fine-looking man
of about forty-eight years, and was
the managing partner in the lirra of J. C.
Ferguson ct Co., which is a very old and rich
one and came originally from Indianapolis.
The following banks have suffered:

Corn Exchange, New Y'ork; First Nation-
al, Chicago; Metropolitan, Chicago; Bank
of Montreal, Chicago; Bank o! Illinois,

Chicago; Continental, Chicago, and the
British Banlrof North America.
It is also said that some ot the BostDp

bankfi were stuck.

Fred Munchrath, arrested as one of the
chief conspirators In the assassination ot

the Rev. (ieorgc C. Haddock, is a son of
Fred Munchrath, :^r., a hotel keeper ol
Sioux City, and was born and educated in

Galena. He left Galena a few years ago in
company w itli his parents for low.a. His
reputation while in Galena was good, al-

though he was regarded as somewhat wild.

Ex-Senator Yulee of Florida, died in New
Y'ork. He was born in 1811, and was
elected to the United States senate in
1845. Ho withdrew from the senate ir

1801.

Hon. S. S. Cox, minister to Turkey, ar-
rived in New Y'ork recently, onLatliain
nagne. He says his visit home is partially
in conset^iience of important bu.tiness con-
nected With his mission and about which
he must consult President Cleveland. He
frankly saye he will be a candidate for re-

election to congress if his old constituents
will nominate him, but with reference to
the recent talk ot making him the Demo-
cratic candidate for mayor he says his
mission lies not in that direction.

Kentucky Democrats are exulting over
the news of the defeat of Congressman Wil-
lis of Louisville, the chairman of the river
and harbor committee of the house. The
opposition to Mr. Willis grew out of his
endorsement, and advocacy of the reap-
pointment of Mrs. Thompson as post-mis-
tress at Louisville is spite of the wishes ol
his constituents for a change.

Senator Kennah.is a weakness for atrong
cigars, never goes to the theater, and de-
clines all invitations to visit art galleries.

A sad calamity has l>efallpn the Mexican
band that played at the MinneapolisJpx-
position. Capt. Juan Macias, the first

leader of the Mexicans, died at Zalmer's
hotel, the headquarters of the band, from
pneumonia complicated with other ills.

Scnor Macias was subject to asthma, and
was also the victim of iome nervous oi
spinal trouble. During most of his stay in
Minneapolis he was under a doctor's care.

Albert Keschneiski, who is charged with
shooting and killing Rev. (icorge Haddock,
a Methodist minister in Iowa, Aug. 23d
last, was captured in San Francisco. Chief
of Police Neelen of Sioux City left for that
city with Keschneiski.

The steamer Alexander II., which arrived
at San Francisco from the Arctic, brings
news of the seizure and confiscation of the
American schooner Henrietta and cargo
by the Russian steam cruiser Corrotte.
The Russian commander claimed that the
Henrietta had, contrary to Russian laws,
been trading in Russian ports.

Ivawyer James A. L. Whittier was in-

dicted in the superior criminal court ol

Boston for the embezzlement of some hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars from Harriet
D. Rood a client.

An earthquake shock waafelt in the low-
er and middle counties of South Carolina,
at Camden, Sumtre, Beaufort, Augusta
and Summerville.

A,t Greenville, Mich-. Orville W. Green's
jewelry store was robbed of its contents,
watches and jewelry, to the value of be-

tween $5,000 and $i;,000.

The total tax rate for the city ot St.

Paul is 1"!% -nills. The tax for city pur-
poses proper is U.60 mills, which upon the
assessed valuation ot city real and person-
al estate ($84,500,000) will produce $811.
20II, the amount estimated by thecontrol-
ler ussutfU'ieut for all city expenditures.
The county tax is 2.10 mills, the board ol

c.lucation tax 4.50 mills, and the state
tax l..'JO iiiills—a ti>tal of 17^ mills.

George K. Shaw and bis brother. Judge
,

Shaw of Minneapolis, have sold their inter-

est in the St. Paul Dispatch to George
Thompson, present business manager ol

uhe paper. Mr. Shaw will continue as e .i-

tor for the present,

At St. Paul, George Hill, a foreman in
the shoe factory of C. Gotiian 4 Co., fell

down the elevator shalt and died instan-
taneously.

Charles Neil, a workman on the St. An-
thony elevator, fell from a stai-e 60 leet

high and was killed.

The Republican legislative nominations
in Ramsey county are—For Senator— Al
bert Scheffer. For Representatives—^.Johii

Hornan, J. G. Elmcjuist. W. L. Ames, W.
R. Merriam, Col. C. D. Kerr, J. J. Ellis, E.
G. Rogers.

The Democratic convention of the Forty

-

second disirict iiominat«d George Q. B*»ck-

er of Brown's Valley for the senate and L.
E, Pearce ot Morris, for the house.

The Milwat»kec A St. Paul has assunierl
control of the Hutchinson line and issued
its first time card. This gives Glencoe two
out and two in trains daily.

The Luger J^umber company's warehouse
and McKtnf/ie's livery stable in Wabftsha
were burned. Loss, $20,000; insurance
$10,500.

The marriage ot Miss Mattie Langdon,
daughter of the Hon. R. B. I>angdon ol
Minncapols, and Mr. II. C. Triieadalc, a
prominent Minneapolis attorn'-y, was re-

cently solemnized at St. Mark's Episcopal
cburch in the presence of a large number ol
iiivif ed guests.

The barn belonging to Edward A. Tews,
in the town of Acoma, McLeod county,
was burned. Loss, $1,400: insured, $460.

Jennc Johnson, living a mile south ol

LanesbCTrd. fell in the mill pond whde
fishing and was drowned. It is supposed
he was seized with a fit.

The McLeod County Farmers' alliance
h«».» m.ade thefollowingnoniinations: Sen
ator, JJr, Miles; reprsentativc. Dr. John
Benjamin.

The gross earnings ?rf the Minneapolis
exposition, according to & etatement pre-

sented by Assistant Treasurer Scott were
$70, 797.85, with Hums to be collected suffi-

cient in the aggregate to carry th« total
tip try the round figure of $80,000. This
statement does not include receipts traxfi

privileges. These amtiunteil to $8,000,
making a grand total of $88,000 as the
result of the season's business.

The body of a man was found in Rr<l
Rye wood, near Perhani, with a bullet
wound. It is supposed to l>c that of George
Keith ot Ccrmish, aud it was probably a
case of suicide. Keith w,is a bachelor.

A large concourfeo of citizens ot North,
field, students and friends from abroad^
gathered at the site of. the astrononiicaj
observatory to witness the ceremonies at.
tcndant upon thelayingof itscorner-8tone_

At the Democratic convention at Bed
Wing senatorial district Peter Nelson of

tni^t place was unanimously nominated
aenator.
The family of Bishop C. D. Fobs have

returned to Minneapolis, but the bishop
himself will attend conferences in different

states until November.
The state superintendent of pnWie in-

struction has mode the semi annual ap-
portionment of school funds. Th*
counties recive 93 cents for each pnpil.

Last March the amount was 43 cents tor

each pupil, and last October it was 9.0;j.

The total school population is 241,654,
and the amount apportionetd w;is $224.-
738. Aitkin and Benton counties failed to
forward their reports, and in cmieequenco
they received no apportionment. Becker
Beltrami and Cook counties have nq
schools.

The Meeker Republicap county conven-'
tion nominated the following: Senator, O.
H. Campbell; representative. Even Even-
son.

The St. Paul & Duluth's flour shipmentf
this season will be the largest thecompany
has ever known. This year's movement

;
of flour already exceeds that ol the w hole
ol last year. Cp to Sept. 1 the company
movedl, 170,234 barrels,as against 1,076,-
000 barrels moved during the whole ot

last season. This is an increase of V»4,234
barrels, and gives thecompany the month*
of October and November still to hear from.

Dr. Daniel Leasure, one of the most
prominent citizens and physicians of St
Paul, diod at his residence, at the age cji

67. Dr. Daniel Leasure was born neat-

Madison, Westmoreland county, Pennfvl-
vania on the 18th day of .March, 1819
After serving for three months a« captaii
and acting assistant adjutant general or
the staff of Gen. .lames A. Nepley, he raised
the celebrat-ed Pennsylvania Roundhead
re;{iineiit and was its commanding colone'.

for three years.

A Republican convention of the Thirty
sevciith eeiij! torial district has been held
H. E. Hoard of Afontevideo nnn nominab
ed for senator, and J. H. Browa of Lac
qui Parle and A. S. .Johnson of Bensov
for representatives.

Tho marriage of Miss Mamie Otis, daugh
ter of Mrs. George L. titis, to W. F. NewaV
took place at Christ church, St. Paul; alsr
the marriage of Julia Robertson, daughtei
01 Col. D. A. Robertson, to Howard Mor
ris of Milw.aukee. Both were irnjiortant
social events.

The following nnminationM have lieer

made. Winona county, frep.) Senator,
Dr. S. B. Sheardown; representatives, C.
P. Thresher, C. A. Fuller, J. A. Tauney.
The 32d annual conference of the .M. E.

Church of Minnesota. l)egan at Stillivoler
on the 7th, Bishop Bowman ofSt. Loiiirf

presiding. Robert Forbes, secretary; H.
C. Jennings and L. H. ."^horinato, assistant
secretaries: A. T. Foster, statistical secre-
tary, with James Castles, T. H. Kinsman,
G. T. Ncwcomb, A. W. Edwards and J. F.
Beebe as assistant.s; O. F. Holnian, treas-
urer, with .1. C. Guttett, and John Pemt>er-
ton, J. J. Christ, H. J. Van I-"osseu and C.
A.Cressey, assistants.

The war department has prepared an
or.ler for the removal of headquarters ol
the department of l>akota from Fort Snell-
ing to St. Paul.

A. P. Bryant an old and prominent citi-
zen of Steele county, died at his residence
in Medford.

George Keith, of Corliss, w-as found dead
near that place with the top of his head
shot off.

Louis Thompson, of Waseca, waa killed
by the accidental discharge of a gun.

Boyd Tepye, a yectiou hand on the Mil-
waukee A St. Paul, was struck by the fast
mail near Richmond, Wintina county, aud
fatally injured.

While returning from Atwood recently
Mrs. B. Pond of Irving, wrapped a shawl
so closely around her baby that the latter
w.\s smothered to death.

The removal ot the headquarters ot Da-
kota from Fort Snelling to St. Paul will
not affect the lattor's statua as a military
post. The position is considered one of
the best in the United States for the mass-
ing ot troops and as a vantage ground for
the protection of the northwestern frontier
and a general massing place for troops des-
tined for the northern territories. The au-
thorities of the war department stato that
while it is not likely the garrison at Fort
Snelling will be increased this year, it ia ex-
pected that it wiir be fully garrisoned with-
in tho widest meaning of that term next
spring.

The special committee ot the Winona
board ot trade completed it« canva«B ot
the city and haa raised a cash bonus of
$40,000 to insure the immediat* erection
of a hotel and opera house to coat $300 •

It
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tiOOD NIOHt, t

nf>e tale* are told the Bonga are sung
rhe evening romp is over

\\'!»KTi!'*J'""^'">' "**"" they climb.« ith little buiiSnjj tongues that chime
L,iKe bfes among tlie claver.

heart«
Thrfr busy brains and happv
Are full of crowilinR fancies.

i-roin son? and tale and make believA wondrous web of dreams
And airy child romancus.

they
o

weave

air

n/^ V •' "'«*'t '» ''""• without,
5 j>.he now moon rises slowlv,

( >'-'.'""''«'«/ larapis burning faint,

-Tk
*^'*" robed, like a little saint,

TheJr iirayers they miirnier lowly.

GcKHl nii;ht: The tired hciuls arc stilly
<'n pillows soft reposing.

The.lim and diiz_v mists of sleep
~"'^ '*'"'' *hou«h»« »>egin to creep,
Their drowsy eyes are olosing.

fJoofi night! The tired heads are still,
'>n piil-iwssoft rcpi.sing

O00.I Ni^ht: While through the silent
# n*" '""onbeaMispalearestreaming
^ .u?'

""^^ '""" daylight's noisv shore
<* ^'»»' ""t the light snd .siiut the door.And Jea ve them to thcirdreaming."

I'hiladelphia Times.

Chicag't News.

Anywl»ereeiso she would have bepn
calltHl M.iud. but Smoktton people
were too b.i?y makini; rnouev to pay
proper Attention to diphthongs, so by
them she was simply e?Ulo.l "Mod.:L
Mod's ..urnamt was Ban«8, the vow-

el of which was unduly proloni,'ed by
the ^moketonian3. as her diphtl
was (uijustly shortened. There
nothing visfbiy heroic about
She was the elJest daughter
Smoketon operative, teaching, ih
oftheSmoketon public schools.

Stephen's boat was close at hand and
rushed at once to the reeoue.
Myra and Mod in the meantime had

not been idle. There was nnuli to bt
done for those taken out of the water.
and as the two worked together thev'
learned, if not to Ijke, at least to re
s|iect each other. Kvery room in Mrs.
1 lacy's hou.se h.ad been thrown opeii
to the suflerers; mattresses, htnls
hastily improviseil eouche.^ of ftll do-
scnptiona, covered the Doors, and
there did not seem to l)o room tor
even one more, when suddenly Stephen
stood before them, sayinRaiixiouslv

•'.Now, girls, don't either of vou" tlv

A DOOR AJARi

nv MAUV c.

N>w York Mercury.

It Wiis all over;
Forever; not a
Cameron had

FRKSTON,

T,, - . - 'ly

1 here's no chariiiin-
in this party, for he's

otT tile handle,
yoiin;; widow
alive and here.
Myra Preston saw the white, uii

conscious face of the form which foumen were bnnginR carefully in, an..

before,

and of-

Oh,

spranc: toward it with a low cry'
•Did you save him, Steve"/

{^teve. did you. really?" cried Mod.
fetephen turneil and lookeil for «"joment mto Mod's face, then, opening

d •bS'"'^"'^' *'f
tohisbreast.where

duppipK wet as he was, she laid heicheek in rapturous content,

f

'

M°"'^,^« 'e^t ^y every girl ii,

> oi), Mod. ^ ou kept me from makint
a fool of myself this morning;, and I'l"make you a good husbat^d

'"

long

wa.s

Mod.
of ft

one

She
awkward in

pro-

andy

was .small and .-lender,

person and movements, with »

truding forelu-ad, litVles^ looking
tair. and small, dull, une.Tpre.sive

Stephen !>are was not a bad fellow
esnecially ,„ his own opinion. He wa^
» hnnd.^ome young giant, with a frankn^"ry lace, usually obsouivd by acloud or soot for Stephen, thoWh
boss .nt B.-own's mill, the lar-estna,l mill ,u Smoketon. He was «^n
wL, T'^""^'

^^'''-^'^''y tor a i,lace

tin? /m'^*""^
"^•^» ""'y <^ounted

tens of thous.inds: so it was not
tJerful. perhaps, that he
Pette<l and .>*;x)iled

lasses.

^lic ConVict "Is Ghosts

Louisville Times.

Nearly every lArge institution has
its ghost story, and the southerr
Indiana pri.son is not an e.xception.
Many of the tales of ghostly visita

Kleventh AVard

by
won-

was much
the Smoketon

Tlie r.ieventh Ward J^chool House^as on btephou's direct w.-iy homefrom work. and. as Mod alway.s i^e'mamed there until 0, o'clock to studv,Stephen had got in the habitof callin-i
^orher: and thence, one Septembe?
afternoon they were walking home to-gether, when they first
Tracv.

met Myra

"Byjink.sl ain't .she a daisy'" e-»claimed Src-phen. recovering' hi., breath
«n(l lus .>nioketon vernacular
the vision was gone. "She
swell, but I bet you've
money, r\^rv time,
don't 1

1

when
s awfully

got as much
Look here ;Mod.

vnybody, but I wouldn'tmind imtrryint: that girl!"
"Whellier she'd have v

tions told by highly imaginative con
victa, and listened to by superstition^
ronipanions, are gotten up for the oc
ca.sion But they, of course, findmany believers, and are told and re
told until they become part of the his
»^^ory of the institution. During idle
moments, when the privileged few who
are permitted to converse with
one another are seated aboutm the yard restittg from their labors
the man who can tell a ghost story al-ways finds any number of interested
listeners. Convicts are, for the great-
er p;irt, very superstitious, arid be-
lieve in omens, luck. etc. The ..tory
winch has gained the greatest popu- '

iinty, and which the men never seeir.
tired of telling, isaratherromaticohe.
-Many year.^agv Hetiry Orchard.aged

abotlt lb veArs, wassent 10 the prison
to serve £t hie sentence for the killinc
of his aged grandfather. The latter
during a fit of passion, beat vounij
Ort-hard s mother. The boy seized aclub and with one blow felled the agedman to the ground a corpse. He was
tried and convicted.
The scene as ho entered the prisonand donned the stripes will ever bea memorable one in the minds ol

those who witnessed it. Orchard
was a pale, slander youth, with hand-
some, clear-cut features. His mother
'-•inng to hiui. and it seemed jis if the

past and done with
liope remained. Inez

plucked them one by
one from hie heju't inlicrctjdl, .'rtrttely,

Rraccful way, 'half an hour
wheiisho declined his hand
ft-red him her friendship, in the dim,
sweet-scented gUn, which be could see
from the window at which he sat.
"iTiendship from her!" he muttered.

savagHy. while a burning wrath
lamc.l 111 his dark eves. "Di,l shethmk I had been her slave for
almost a year to be content with
that at Kisf/ As true as there is a
tieayen above me she allowed me
to think she car.-d. I was no fool
o say such wonls as I said to day to

her. unless I h.id been encouraged!
lou have taught me a lesson, niv fair-
faced Inez. I stake mv hopes 'ol an
earthly hcrtven on no womati'e siuilu
hereafter; and I dangle no lOhger iii

vour train, lovely as vou uiidbubtcd-
ly are and dainty and daz^lllig. I
doubt If lever take any fair Indy to
reign hbre \Vhcn sister Nettie and
lier host of fncndsi departin ainonth'sJ
vinie I will go roaming once more. Noman cares for his home when his heart
IS as heavy as mine is."
The shadows gathered and length-

ened, but Guy Handel sat silent and
miserable, trying td bri|sli down the
regret.s-trying to bury the corpse of
his love dream.

It was bitter to him, this rejection
by the girl he had wooed in such a
princely fashion, whom he, perhaps,
had reason to think he could win.
Life seemed a very poor and barren
pos.session to the stalwart young
owner of that fine old homestead on
the Chesapeake, while a Summer twi-
ight gathered its soft draperies about
Inm, and still he forgot that it was
tmie to dress for dinner and his sister
and her friends would wonder where
he lingered when they came down
presently.

Suddenly a low, sweet, soothing
melody, stole to him thore—the air of
a tender old ballad, played
slowly, by some dainty lingers
Somehow the hmsic soothed the

pain in his heart, comforted him in a
strajige manner, as though the white
hands that toyed with the keys had
left a tender touch on his forehead.

"I wonder who is

thought. "Whoever
will continue
As if his

voice took

Iii iriii

lowly,

parting would break her heart. When
the door clanged behind her only sort
tlie mother swooned away. Every

she would visit her

to get
She'd

earnest th,\n

siipnose!'

ve me! She'd b»' lucky
nit. ^or as a cliiii>:h mouse
jump at me, I know!"

"Stephen was more in
3i«»d supposed.

It was a difficult matter to obtainan introduction to Miss Tracy, an.lwnen li- aske.i permission to call the
girl had not, as she.said afterward, suf-
ficient presence of mind to refuse.
^I> ra. indeed was profoundly anuisod
At self and scarcely le^ssoat Ste-
p; J he handfcome, illiterate voiine

cv't'ity,! lniiladelphian;and, thoiieh
|.heov...dere.l flirting a very unlady
^Uproceedmg, her esthetic interest^Hs »;ul.,cjentTy visible to afford
teteohen all the encouracement he
needt.1. W hen Stephen, at last, ask-

Ulti^ '"".u^^x
^^

l''^
^'f^' '^"^ ^va.i re-

je^tetl with a haughty surprise whichBhe cou.d not quite conceal, it wasMod wl.o was the least astonished,
fetepliei, believed he understood thewhole, nitterperfeetly. for it was, in
fact, flu presence of Champ Preston
in Smok..ton which had hurried himon to a declaration.
"Along lazy, tow-headed fool," was

Ills terse des.Tiption of the all-con-
q-iermg Champ, who.se soft voicehandsome face, languid elegance ofmanner, i.ot to speak of his attrac
tions in t.ie way of stocks, bonds andlanded property, had Tor several sea-
sons made him the lion of Kastern so-
ciety. H,* had been abroad attime of Mr. Tracy's death.
Immediately upon his return he fol-

lowed Myra to Smoketon, where, he
coolly informed her, it was his inten-
tton to bivouac with the aborigines
until she was ready to be married and
return w-.th him to civilization.
Myrn readily allowed herself to be

persuaded. Smoketon was more dis-
twi.steuil to her thaueversince Stephen
Jiart taken his dismissal in such vclie-
mently bad part.

'

The wedding day arrived at last-awarm I-ehniary morning, pouring
'I

with ram. Indeed, it had rained fortwo days over all the surroun.lin"
country. The river was unusually
high, and the Smoketon Truniaet had
already warned its readers to ©.iLect
n flood.

.Mod had reason to fear that
>hen intended to do some uijur
lis successful rival. She knew Ixj'had
bought a levolver, and she saw him
going to the railway station cm the
morning of the wedding as if to Me hi
wait for the bridal party. She fol-
low^l hiin and found him there.

"'Stephen," she said, holding his
ey.s with hers, "they will not leave to-
vla\-. ihe river is rising; all Smoke-
con IS un.M- water and the people are
tlrownfT.g. tome with me and save
them.

( ome. .Stephen," she added,
Bolenmly. as hA hesitated, gazing in
surprise at her transformed counte-
nance, "prove yriuneh a man worth

..nf- f^-'- ^''»'\ »'*• your revenge.

"

"Blamed d I do^i't!" .said Stephen

month one would visit her son and
endeavor to cheer him with hopes ol
ft pardon. The boy was of a highly
sensitive nature, and all the other

ouornot, I
'Convicts pitied and liked him. One
moniing he had despaired of ever get-
ting a pardon, and was in very low
spirits. Turning to Jack Burke, a fel-
low convict and a man who is noted
tor his many daring attempts to es-
cape, he said:
"Jack if my pardon does not come

to-day I will kill myself. This life is
gradually killing me, and I would
rather die all at once than endure
thi.s torture. If such a thing is possi-
ble I will come back after death andmake myself known to you."
The ne.xt morning when the guardcame around to unlock the cell hewaa

horrified at beholding Orchard's inan-
imate form hanging suspended from
the grating above the door.
Jack Burke was always noted for

his reckless daring, but from that day
he became a coward at night. He told
the other con\icts of the dead boy'« '

promise and nearly all of them really
!

e.xpected it to be fulfilled. The time
,passed on and Burke had thought '

over the matter so much that he de- i

termined to get away if possible. He ^

sawed the bar^out of his cell door, and
everything .seemed Vto favor him I

1 remblmg with apprehension he pick- i

erl up his tools and started to leave '

He turned to take a last look at tli.i

'

cell which had held him for so many
months, and a sight met his e.xcited i

gaze which almost chilled the blood in '

his veins. With a loud cry be started I

down the corridor at full speed, and
ran right into the arms of the guard I

liieie was great alarm among
other prisoners when the
came known, and

playing?" he
it is, I hope she

I wish she would sing."
wish had been heard the
up the words of the old

song and sent them sweetly to where
"® .««;t—sad, tender, yearning ^vords
Avhich made his eyes grow dim as he
listened.

'I wonder who she is. I do not rec-
ognize the voice," he said to himself,
and then, rising, he quietly crossed to
the door, which was ajar, and looked
into the drawing-room.

In the twilight he saw a slight
ish figure at the '

whispered: "You understand tne, do
you not, Guy?"
He looked just a little bit confused

under the beautiful, tender eyes.
"1 have nothing to foi-give," he an-

swered. "You were not more unkind
to me than most women are under
like circumstances."
"But -but i was unkind to m)-8ell,"

she faltered, "i made rt find mistake,
Guy; it is not too late— if you love me
still—"

(ieneroiisly he interrupted her there.
"I am to be your cousin someday,"

he sai<l softly, feeling as though he
was dealing a blow on the Hushed
beauty ol her dainty face. "Hilda
has proiiiise<l to be mv wife."
'Hilda Dallas?" '

riiere was passionate pain, incredu-
lity, wonder in the silvery tones; "You
will marry Hilda? But you do not
love her—you who loved me a month
ago! Tell her the truth and she will
release you; she Is generous."
"She is the girl I love!" he uttered

sternly. "Hhe in true and tender and
more to hie than any being on earth.
Make nd mistake, Miss Cameron, I
:ar -A for ydd wheil last ifre liiel lielr^;
but an hour after wc liaxi parted—
while yet the wound wfts. fresH and
emarting-I knew what folly eiich af-
fection was for me to cherish. From
wo ds which f ovfefheard you eay, I
was convinced that you had made no
mistake in rejecting me, but did it be-
caii.«e .Mr. Jarvis was pleased with you
and had h.ilf a million. An hour aft-
er yon had siiiirned my love, it was
dead in my life—another jiure, and
sweet, and tender stole to nie through
a door ajar, and I thank Heaven for
the gift. Miss Cameron, I think some-
body is coining; compose yourself."
She force.l the color back into her

face an<l stilled the trembling of her
figiireas a slight, halting form appear-
ed down the isle of shade.
tbiy hastened forward, met Hilda

and drew her hand throiuh his arm.
'My darling," he said to her, "I

have .seen Dr. Blank about your an-
kle and he says there is a surety of
cure. If you will j)lace yourself under
his care for half a year. What will
you do my little sweetheart?"

"I will do whatever you desire, dear
ttuy, she answered softly, and in the
dimness of the little glen he bent and
Kissed her, tinmindfu! of tha blue,
burning eye^ upon him, which belong-
ed to the woman who but loved when
she had lost him.
Six months later Hilda flung aside

her crutch and married Guy. Inez
married Mr. Jarvis.

Charleston'M Condition.
Chakle8ton,8. C, Sept. 17.-Strongr

men, whom I have known foi^'a qaiir-
ter of acentury,and have never known
to shed a tear— men' who tdced the ter-
rible fires of Battery Wagner and Sc-
cesaionville and the battles of Virginia,
without a quiver—one, a campaigner
in the Sefnhioie war and a graduate of
^^'e8t I>oint. calm, impertiirfjablo and
incapable of fear from a visibleenemy.
Such men have attempted to tell mo
the horrors of that fateful hall-minuto
of August 31, and the hours of the
endless night which lollowed.and every-
one has broken down in the recital,
some with almost an agony of sob-
bing. No one in Charleston pretend
ed to have been brave. And yet, their
trembling was not of fear, but of the
overwhelming sense of awe and power-
lessness.

Some conception of the state of feel- i

ArrMt or PartlM to ikt iti: iuulUeii MtmUUt.
Sioux City, Iowa. 8p6ciaT: ir. L. lAieiyiii,

implicated in tho murder 6t Rer Had-
dock, wa« arreat«d' 6^ the 7th in Chi-
cago. Hio Arrest is a surprise to atoost
everybody, «nd ha^ created a grealt sin-
tatiou. SorerAl wa*ranii< wert swoW
out for the arrest 6J others anrf i^p
10 tbe present timi two have
been arrested. It is bellevod tbat Leavitt
hHS consented to turn state's evidence. A
dispatch fioin Chicago 8ta,tcs that Lea-
vett delivered himself up to the author-
ifiee. Attorney D. W. Wood of Sioux
tity has been fn Chicago, for a week,
following up clues. Agent Adams focent-
V t^'raphed to Leavitt. who was
lit Mobile, Alabama, urging him to como
there. Ho at once complied and surrender-
ed to Mr. Wood. It is not claimed or bo-
liovod that Leavitt is tho munlerer. but
Mr. Wood is satisfied he knows about the
plot to commit the murder, and that he
can not only tell who the murderer is, but
who were in the conspiracy. Mr.
Leavitt has, so it is understood, de-'
chned (o tell what ho knows until
he reaches Sioux City and can make his
statement to the authorities. FredWunch-
rath, Jr., and Henry Sherman are the
names of the men arrested here
They

flTMk.
As the eomibg oT a great stornria herald-

ed by tho display of eaationary Hignallo, so
is the appiioach of that drvad and faial dis-
ease,Consumptioti of the Lungs, usually an-
nounced in advande by pimples, blotches,
Eruptions, ulcere, glandular swellings, and
kindred outward manifestations of the in-
ternal blood poisoh, which, if not promptly
Expelled from the system, attacks the deli'
Cate tissue* oT the lungs, causing them to ul-

cerate and break ddwn. Dr. Pierce's "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" is the great remedy
for this, as for all diseases having their ori-
giti in bad blood. It improyes the appetite
and digestion, increases nutriiiou andbuilds
up the wasted eystoiri.

ihp^hichthch'nkl-f^i '^
"i

,""",
I

^"^y "^re placed under |5,000 bondsmg n-hich then e* sted may be realized each. John Arenodorf, another of the par-
by what dccurred In my Olttt ktlowledae

i J.'.'j'
''?" '^^'^^^^ in Davenport where he

twd weeks after,

PICKING UP A TORPEDO-
Bed

the

E!

Ste
mjury to

the
stoiY be-

.. ^ ,,
every succeeding

time It was told it was greatly magni
nea. Since that time quite a number
claim to hrfve seen it, and one room
just over the office which it had been
part of Orchard's daily task to clean,
became known as the "haunted cham-
ber My.sterious rappings are said
to be heard nightly in it, and bad luck
IS said to come to any one who occu-
piesMt. At night many claim to hear
a ghostly fib of prisoners marchinc
hrough the corridors with the tjecu

liar "lock-step" known to prisoners,
and stories of clanking chains and un
earthly moans are not uncommon.

^

—

m I

The Perfect Woman, I

Philndelphiti Kecord.
|

It is a foregone conclusion that the I

'o^e dying in his hearrfor"ln7z—Tt all
chief end of woman is to marrv. *'*'"o to him, through the distance be-

tween, because fate had ordained that

- , ,
piano, clad m paleamber; the face was turned from him

""<^,"e knew who had sung the sweet
old ballad; knew by the slim, willowy
figure, the masses bf rich auburn hair
the crutch lymg against a chair, that

HiirDinrs.''""^''^'^'^
'"""--'"'

"How sad the girl's voice is," he
thought "Why, how intensely sad!
let sne has always seemed bri"ht and
cheerful when I noticed. I fear I rare-
ly did notice her, poor afflicted clpld."
Just then the drawing-room door

opened and Inez Cameron entered.
Guy watched her with passionate ad-
oration and bitter regret in his eyes
as she went and stood near her cousin
"Don't Ring that doleful thing, Hil-

da, she said in her slow tones of sil-
ver. "Even though you may be fool
enough to love a man who doe.sn't
care at all for you, there is no need at
all for you to sing that forlorn ballad

I

with your heart in your voice."
I The music had crashed into a dis-
1

cord, then stopped. The girl on the
^

piano wheeled about so that Guy saw
1 tf", r^'frf^"'*

^'"°'" ^'s ^eart he pitied
I Hilda Dallas when he saw her pained
I

eyes and colorless face. Aye, and
!
something which was not love stirred

,

his heart for the fair, blue-eyed beau-
I

ty who stood serenely there, her lips
i

curhng just a little, her blue and gold-
;
en draperies fallingabout her in such

;

graceful folds.

; ^.
"V*^t ^° yo" mean?" questioned

,

the lame girl, in a quick voice of pain.
I "I don't love anybody; I—"
I

"Bahl" cut in the blonde's silvery
tones; "you love Mr. Guy Handel and

I

1 have known it for a long time. He
cares nothingat all foryou—he scarce-
ly sees you; to-day he asked me to be-
come his wife. Now perhaps you real-
'^envhat a little simpleton you are."
The auburn head was lowered sud-

denly and two white little hands were
flung over Hilda's colerless face; a mo-
ment after and Guy caught the sound
of quick sobbing, mingled with a low
ripple of laughter from Inez.

.u"^^' ^j!i'^"'t accept him," pursued
theflute-hke tones of the woman he
had thought almost an angel; "I don't
care to bury myself in this dull old
place; and besides, I know Mr Jarvis
was very much pleased with me and
he IS worth half a million."

It all passed through to where Guy
had stood so long, spell-bound, thun-
derstruck, unconscious that he should
not stand there, touched to tho soul
by the passionate weeping of Hild

Thrown 200 Feet bjr u Kxplosioii ta the
RiTpr of the Sooth.

Detroit Ftco i'rese.

I was among others, detailed from
the federal^ steamer Mbnongahela.says
"S. K. K.," to search the Red River be-
tween the Tensas and the Mississippi,
for the torpedoes whi:h had been
planted by the confederates before
our fieet appeared in tho.se waters
'These torpedoes were of all makes,
shapes and sizes, from a pork barrel
half full of powder, to be fired by elec-
tricity from the shore, toaglass demi-
john huldmg ten pounds, and to be
exploded by contact. Some were on
the surface, some just under it, and
some just on the bottom. We went
in ?angs of four rowboats to hunt for
these terrifiers, each boat being pro-
vided with grapnels, nets, boathooks,
and whatever else were needed for
fishing up the monsters. We had to go
slow and exercise great caution, fo
the channel was tortuous and no one
could guess at what point we would
come across a torpedo. While the
woods were shelled two or three times
a day by our gunboats, the Confederate
swampcats were by no means driven
out. They had every chance to se-
crete themselves along the banks, apd
we realized that if we came upon an
electric torpedo which could be ex-
ploded from the shore we ran every
risk of being blown sky-high.
We had been at \york three or four

days, and had fished dp seven or eight
Ugly looking fellows, when we got into
a part of the channel which ran with-
in fifty feet oi the right hand bank.
Just at this time a colored man, who

t^'hich I reached Chitrlestbn at tiint

b'lock Monday ii'ight last, soon after
mooring at the dock, blew ofT steiim
with more than the usual noise A
passenger, who had gone ashore, and
was making an inquiry of a police-man in a street two squares off from
tiK! wharf, was astounded to see the
officer tremble like an aspen leaf, and
to hear him cry oiit in alarm at thi
sound. As soon as the ijpliceinan
learned what was the cause bf the
noise, he made apoloay for his con-
sternation, and said that the heavy
slamming of a door would make peo i

pie fiee from their homes. And yet '

there are no braver men anywkerf '

than those of.our muncipal police A
young friend, who faced, without

,ttuiching, and was wounded ih' 6ne & I

the n^ro riots in our streets after th<- I

war told me that he ran an entir
block when he heard a strange sound,
which proved, afterward, to be noth-
ing but the step of a man on the turn- '

ta ble of the street railway.
iThe situation here has not been '

overdrawn md overwritten, for the
»i"^P^« reason that it cb'tJld not hnWe have a city of ruins. There if
enough externally visible, of wreck
and devastation, to affright and par
alize, but what the eye sees is but f
little of what the most cursory searcl
reveals. I have seen and heard o
but a single house that e.scaped un

*A*^n
^^/?-

-
.^°* '^°"''l it be other wise.

All individual experiences—and I have
had so many given me by all ages,sexes
classes and colors that I have becomf
absolutely nick at the recital-aere«
that the earth, upon which 'Chariest
ton and its village suburbs were built,
tossed and heav 3d and swayed and
shook literally like a storm-swept sea
Men, epringinp towards their doors,
lound themselves climbing, at on(
moment, up an ascent, only to be
tossed back again, as upon a refluent
wave. Every moveable article ir
dwellings followed the motion of th«
swinging earth, and chimneys, rafters
ceilings: walls, came . tumblini
about the heads of tiie imprfij
oned dwellers. Whole fronts and
rears of dwellings, porticoes, piazzas,
fell with a crash, and it seemed, fot

nyOltrtkhowledae i"^''' ....
rrun. i+v 1 •_ ^J ir ?°"* *" atteni the grand lodge of thoIhe stfeamship 11I

' IChighlis of Pythias,

Fire destroyed the Harlem bath and oth-
er property in New York city to the value
of |G'5,U00; insurance, |25,000.

Applosare getting largo oncfuuh to twist
a boy of 10 out of bed and half way down
J*"r.** **"• '"P- *"'! *''« <Jpportunlty
should not be lost by a single youth to
havo an hand Perry Davis' Pain Killer, a
most efficient remedy for all disorders of
tbe stomach. It is sofd by all druggists.

Senator Mitchell of Pennsylrani* hm
lost tho use of bis eyes through rheuma-
tism.

Pile tumors, rupture and fistulse, radi-
cally cured by improved methods. Book
10 cents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. J.

A TrialWillConvince
For Gont, <>y»»si»i«, Bniotm Fersni, DUemiin of tbe

tWer snd Xi(fo«yt, Dr. Tiittt Pllta hart htm> wotidrr-
funyniceaMfuL TheM dfceaMw are (li« remit o( T «vmI
tirar, Impaired Llfgcatlon mt lapme Blood.

A Qiutkor'* Opinion.
Anhnnei<tQumker«TIt«fioinri<rr,Ala.: "Dr.Tntt:

A«*pe<^t«d Sir—H»viri« ukoo thy |>iUa. I nnrt Ibi^y have
ioae ate ifood. I write thi* fariltoknow b'nr thf-7 con
be obtained. I don't tUnk I <sn Oe wHhotit them.
They are a rreat UMuag totfaeilck, and tboa wltt haro
Ihy reward. W. H. EJAOD.*

Tutt's Liver Pills

44 Miuraj St. N. Y.

CANCER?;^Tiuaonanif flerr«eiirr<l. Frlwnut
Hoapltal for F»fiMtt«. Write for

OOLLEY, Milwaukee,Wb.

Dyspepsia
cUtf^ bjr Penlclra
23c. '

oXW.

I.i»er P/n». Prire
23c. fjftKirtDta mU them, or by __

a PBH1CK. bx. Joupa, Uo

-V^- ^"8^ the iritish minister, hnstrans-
,

mittpd to the secretary dt state a eomrau-
nication from tfio governor general Mrtd
CQunpiI of Capadji Relative to the late rdlds
of Indians fMm the United States into the
^orthwestern Territory. The letter in-
forms the government thdt * lirge mrm-
ber of Piegans, Blackfeot and Groe vVntrerf
Indians from the great reservation of
^orthern Montana have crossed the bor-
der into tho Britiflh possessions; that sev-
tta' battles have been fought, with causu-
<irtHfi,t>*i P':'th«des, and that the Bloods
may beei^ettod id inWth^ their enemies
and cross the bortfer Jrtftt the Upited
States. It suggests that, vrdh ihie infttr-
niation, this government may be able id
take active lucasures to meet these hos-
tilee in the proper way. Mr. Bayard has
transmitted this communication to tho
wurdepnrti.ientand Indian
the former
i>lnn9 .6f pret-entlng thcHe dcpredatin^n\iew of the devMtationVf Chariestoti

10 settlers or

PENSIONS^t
Ctoiall €. M.

iltteraejs j

dmw ajid otki«r Soldlar
Co., Waahlacum. t». C

M yean* •zper
I in Pea

bureau, and
is now considering the best

H. L. Leavitt, implicated in tho murder
ol Ror. Mr. Haddock, is arrested in Chica-

For preventing dandruff and falling of
the hair, Hall's Hair Kenewerisunequaled.
Kvery family should be provided with

Ayer's Cheri^y Pectoral. Cures Cofda and
Conghs. -^—» m-'
The triennial convention of the Episco-

pal church of the United States is in bcb-
sion at Chicago.

PATENTSi to pataataltliiiy FlUC

UOYl

B. I. * A.. P. I.ACKY. Pa
Attorney! Wiufainfton. Li. C

_ _ hMlriictiom an4 o|4nioaS
lily riUtKg 4^17 yean' •zperieaoa

Acontf coin money wilh my new Uu bbei
Vnderpurment. Immenne mcnem. Mavau
". Ltttlk, Box U3. Chicafro. JK-

WANTED A WOMAN
^ •MtfT te trntinoM la ha kmUtr- BoIoit SSA
BefarwcBO.».J. Jofaniop.MaBSg«f,UBon!l«ygalT.

PATE Jii T« <IHT1>FD br LOVl.'! BA'UiBR it
00.. uttomevs, \ya»hington. t). C.

tlse th.
tacks.

Pierce's "PelleU" for bilious at-

bandH^frDtn inflecting" Injury .
peaceable Indiarisjin this sid* 6f tho fine.^ > "
The grand jury, which hd.a b»en iAfvcstf-

gatmg the alleged stealing by the rifS^eV-s
""^^r the former administration at the
Ohio penitentiary, has found two indict-
ments in connection with the prison man-
agement, one being against B. N. Marriott,
eit;deputy warden, charged with bribery,
ai.a oh% nga!n«»t cx-Supt. of State Shops
Perry for embezzlemeni

The Peabody fund of f ruttee? hate as-
signed an extra 110,000 to South Carolina

Advice free. fcandinavian languaKe understood.

MaKH 19 mmn I Clf mac-hixsa and Kt;a
PATTEKNii. lor niaklne KugB.
TidIeK, iJf>od«. Mitlenii, ct«.
8«>nt by mail for Si. riRCU-
LAJi»FHKK. B. ROMI

A

00. . TOK<KBO, OBIO.

W. H. H. Taylor, state librarian, St.
Paul, Bay* "I have been a sufferer from
RheumratJsm fof twenty years. I had an
ajtute attack, rendering moving about Tory
dllHciilt lind painful. I procured McCaine's
St. Paul Chemical Oil and applied it, and
had relief in half an hour. I have had no
return oince I used it the first time." By
druggists.

Th« Rallabl* OAITPCNTER
wuTET-x Dtrur.

J. HOWARD FOOTE,
BAKE* a TH0*CSO.'< , viucca^

307 a 309 Waba»h >We. , CHICAGO
OaCalocne free to a«y addreac

^^^P^^^a. Wn«oB'i Patent'. 14H> itrr

*nf-_Al»o POWBK aril^LS and FAltim.'*K»Mm,jl. Clrcular» nor! TfilUnionl.iU cen*
OB application. JmiMON BRo£. f Em%ton, IPm,

Robert Van Brunt, an Englishman and
niemberof the Salvation Array, shot and
n^^. ^y'" ^o^'> SO" ol Simon Roy, of
1' an

•' - '^^'^*' whom Van Brunt board-
ed. Ihe only cause Was that Fva, half-
"'s^.^f o' young Roy, was sitting up i^ie
with the latter and would uDt go to bed
when told to do so by Van Brunt. The
murderer was arrested.

Miss Cleveland receives
•Hliting Literary Life.

|50 a week for

Allen's Iron ionic Bitters give tone and
strength to the whole system. &]\ genuine
bear the signature ot J. P. Allen, Drugiiirt,
St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. J, E. Bonsai, New Bloomfield, Pa.,
clerk of tho cerrrsl courts ol Perry Co.,
Pa., Vvas afljlctfed with t^enmatiem for
more than thirty yearo. Afte* *peiidin*
hundreds of dollars with different physi-
cians.and trying every known remedy with-
out benefit, he used St. JftcObs Off, Whith
effected an entire cure.

Il!!/"-°w^"'? ^'"^"^ appeared months,
that all the foundations of the earth
were undermined. I have scarcely
seen one person who hoped to escape
with life. The common expression
has been, "I thought the end had
come! I shall never look death in the

i% ^o closely and consciously agdiri'"
And yet the deaths that actualiy
came were strangely and mercifully

The doors, which would not
few.

The trial of Garnett, the Prince Albert
mail robber, concluded at Regina, Manito-
ba. The jury returned a verdict of guilty.
The prisoner was sentenced to fourteen
years imprisonmoni at the Strong Mount-
ain penitentiary.

Th6 best eough medicine is Piso's Cure
lor Con8umptiS"ri sold everywhere. 25ct8.

You get more comfort for Bets. In Lyon's
Heel Stifleners than in any other artl(a*i

Mencman'a Peptonized Beef Tonic, the only prepora-
Uon of bacf containing iin e.vtiiik jJUTRiTioug pbop-
KRJJBs. it coniniun blood-making, forcegeneratrng
ana lrfe-»iiBta-jiing ijropertieg ; invaluable Uyr Indiges-
tion, Dy^pepia. uervoim proftratlon. and all forms of
general debiltty • k\m, in atl enfeebled conditions,
whether the resnre 6f exhansticn, nervoug prodtration,
overwork, or (Unite diseaie, particularly if reenltina
from pulmonary complainU. Cjt.s\rttu Hazabd U
to., rroimeton^ New I'orlt. Sold by DnggisU.

GUNSS'i;
kUT I> n* WOKLO. MAS so iqClL. fMwt spon
§tUmt tb( " CkatJ11*» " I If rnr dnirr hiin'l it, otmI Is-

••. 8«nd 6 Mau la •Uap« fftr lllulr*t«4 04- Pat* ( sl«*«fa»
•rOuni. Rifle*, JUrolrer*. P«ll?« Good*. Ac- Fttftblisbed fW.
ftU r. LOTULI SOIB. amrnHnmrun. BOkTOI.

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PAR4S CXPOSITIOII-1876.

THE HOST PERFECT OF PENS

a,

He w/ilked tV.rw.irfi. a step, drew hkhand from his broa.st, \and with a whirl

to marry.
.\iid it is no less true that the question
of niarriaRe i.s one in which the women
of the world are more yearly interest-
ed than in any other. This being the
case, the w;onder grows that there are
so many ill-a.ssorted marriages and
unhappy homes. A little common
sense in matrimonial a/liairs, although
It may despoil the cou/ting days ol
something of their romance, is a very
good thing. '•

of his wrist
i-hirl

sent soii^jethint; bright
gleaming and 3parkling\into" the fast
approaching water. Theh taking :Mod
by the arm. he hurried h*ir away to
her home, where he put her Within
door, saying briefly:

the

"Xow, you re safe. Mod; stay 'there,"
and then he hastened on
Stephen Dare was the best oarsmanm P -oketon, but he found himseil

811 sed that day, not only in .nkill
but 1.1 cool, ready daring, for Champ
Preston had been the crack oar of his
collegt. anr* had pulled stroke in many
a hoa ' X, and now, with his bride's
kisses i*,vrm on his lips, he felt stronc
with the strength of ten.
Apaxt at times, at other times to-

gether, the rivals toiled,bringing many
a boat load of half drowned wretches
to safety and such comfort as was ob-
tainable, whiethe rain still fell and
thr ter rose steadily higher. As the
da jss increased it grew more diffi-
cult to avoid the logs, beams and
wrecks of all descriptions which the
terrible river swept downward with
resistless 'orce.

One ; vhese crushed at last into
Champ Preston's boat and crushed in
its side as though it had been an egg-
shell. In half a moment it had filled
and sunk, and the rowers
gibg in 'the black,

.Man, of all animals, is the mostsus-
ceptibletocreaturecomfort. A lovinj
heart and a cares.sing liand are very
alluring, but they lose some of their
enchantment if they forget to season
the soup and show an uttftr disregard
forshiit buttons and sock heels.
A man has an eye for beauty in his

wife. He notices the soft wave ol
her hair and the tit of her gown with

that door should be for half an hour
ajar.

The lame girl had subdued her emo-
tion, picked up her crutch and left the
drawing-room before the young man
recovered presence of mind enough to
glide quietly away and gain the hall
by another door.
That night his guests were rather

surjirised to find that their handsome
host scarcely left Hilda Dallas for a
moment; and perhaps some of them
noticed also how sweet her face was,
with its changing color and great shy
eyes of purple with a touch ol pathos
in their velvet depths; that night, for
the hrst time, Guy saw beauty in an-
other face than that of Inez Cameron
—and for the hrst time a dull, jealous
pain made the beautiful blonde realize
that she would purchase halfa million
at too great a cost did she give in ex-a sort of pleasurable pride, even after '

u
^°°

f^^\ ^'^^f

'

time and trials havedimmed the glani- i

^'^*^"g« 'o^ »t the love of Guy Handel
our of first love. The successful wife

had been lying out m the swamps for
several weeks waiting for his deliver-
ance, informed us that he had ob-
served men planting something in this
bend about two weeks before. He
thought there were wires leading from
It to the swamp, but we scouted about
tor a couple ot hours without being
able to find that such was the case
the bank was a dense jungle, in which
a thousand men could have concealed
themselves, and the gun-boats could
not shell it from the position they had
taken.

It was about an hour after dinner
that we moved up and began grapplingm the bend. The boat iu which I was
stationed turned her bow down
stream, threw over her erapnels, and
two men used the oars to give her
headway. We had not pulled fifty
feet when the irons took hold, and I
drew the boat back to the spot by
means of the rope. Then, standing
on the seat in the stern, I lifted at the
obstruction, and it came slowly up
It had just appeared at the surface
suthcient for me to make out that itwas a boiler-iron torpedo when there
came an awful explosion. At the
same instant our boat was lifted highm the air and broken to pieces, and I
scarcely comprehended what had oc-
cured until I found mvself in the water
at least 200 feet below the point of
explosion. My hair, whiskers and
eyebrows were badly singed, and my
clothing was on fire as I came down
after the flight. While I had escaped,
the other three men were killed out-
right and horribly mangled, and the
great wave created swamped the boat
working a few hundred feet below us
and drowned one of her crew.
While swimming for this capsized

boat a man stood on the bank of the
river and fired four shots at me from
a revolver, and with the fifth he killed
the colored man who had given us
information. The victim stood on
the bank, about midway between the
two boats, and was shot through the
head. The torpedo was no doubt
explodefi by electricity, and the manwho hred the shots was tbe operator
who e.xploded it.

must represent to her husband all the
virtues; must be sympathetic and at
tbe same time .sensible. She must be
^^nght, entertaining and agreeable athome as well as abroad, and she musticnow how to preserve silence when it

binTu *-^° ^°'d *'«'• ton«u«. even
though she is ready to burst >ith in-
dignation If she does not bossessthese qualities, let her cultivate themmost assiduously.
A woman's - "

her to
husband.

were strug-
ra^jmg current.

natural impulses lead
hoo>e a ruler and guide in her

rnU^K-
^eryfew women desire to

de^tinv tV^ ^-hom they link theiraestinj
.

The true wife e ves to h«r
husband her heart's besfgif?; she rl
jo.ces in him, is proud ofhimand wish-
es the whole world to be in svmpathy
^^k'Tc ^i"'

let her not err in think
ing that her love can hold his The
.J^ w?'^^

prompts unselfishness,
thonghtfulness and consideration is
very good, so far as it goes; but it
must be temjiered with common sense
so that in its absorption it does not
neglect the comforf- of the house and
fo^et to be agreeable aod dainty.

* • * *

It was a month later; Mrs. Nettie
Lennox and the gav party she had
brought with her for the summer to
her old home were about to scatter
themselves in different directions.
Many an idyl had had its Ix^inning
in those glad days of heat and sun-
shine, and a few pleasant love-dreams
had died—that which Inez Cameron
had so carelessly laughed down a
month beiore was in its shroud and
coffin, and a warm, living love was
stirring in every pulse of Guy, as, in
the hush of a still evening, he and Inez
came face to face in the very spot which
once saw him plead eloquently with her
for her love.
She was rarely, dangerously lovely

as she smile<l up at him, but no pulse
in his htarr stirred never so faintly
while he turned to walk with her.
"No," she said softly, "let us remain

here, Guy—right here where I was so
unkind to you some weeks ago. You
will forgive it all, will you not? I
read my own heart more clearly now,
and I know I made a sad mistake."
iler fair face was full of a warm color ,^x xui
«8 She laid kev band on his arm and stable.

A Quaint Story.
Odd Fellows' TalLsinaii.

It is a beautiful story that in one
of the cities of Italy the King caused
a bell to be hung in a tower of one of
the public squares, and called it the
"bell of justice," and commanded
that any one who had been wronged
should go and ring the bell, and so
call the magistrate of the city, and
ask and receive ju.stice. And whenm the course of time, the lower end
of the bell rope rotted away, a wild
vine was tied to it to lengthen if and
one day an old and starving horse
that had been abandoned by its owner
and turned out to die. wandered into
the tower and in trying to eat the
vine rang the bell, ^nd the magistrate
of the city coming to see who had
rang the bell, found this old and
starving horse, and caused the owner
of the horse, in whose service he had
toiled and had been worn out. to besummoned before him, and decreed
that as this poor horse had rung the
bell of justice, he should have justice
and that during the remainder of the
horse s life his owner should provide

proper food and drink and
for him

open to presumed safety, shut in very,
very many to the only escape possible!
Nine-tenths of the fatality was in the
street. Young Ainslie Robson wan
almost the only one who lost not his
life in the effort to save it, and he was
crushed by the piazza upon which h«
lyas sitting. His two sisters wer«
buried m the same ruin with him, but
were rescued without a scratch. H«
i-^*r e

^°"'"^' ^^^^ >n the head, and
died a few minutes after his release
from the superincumbent mass of the
fallen beams.
But there is no need to dwell upon

these things. They have been written,
with graphic and faithful pens, by
practiced journalists. What of the
present and future? Why this!
Charleston has not lost heart, hope
or faith. 1 have yet to hear om
Word of complaint, one breath of dis-
heartenment. The people are ready
to spring forward to rehabilitate their
homes and city, not with defiant, but
determined energy. The unspeakable,
immeasurable sympathy, help and
tender thought of the whole country
tor them would have nerved their
hands, even if they had been palsied,
but those hands have never lost their
cunning of confidence to grapple with
adversity, and upheld by the ungrudg-
ing and mspiring support of the whole
country else, thev will fear no failure
to recover what has been lost.
The chief need is aid to rebuild

homes. There is no danger of starva-
tion—the city is sentineled with agen-
cies of relief for the impoverished,
t ood and raiment will be lacking to
none. The grandly, generous country,
north, east and west, yea and south,
has provided for this. But the small
householders, who are in the major-
ity, and who must pull down shatter-
ed walls and rebuild—these will need
the means by which the expense can
be met, and the aggregate of their need
will be an imposing sum. The north,
profust, overflowing and monumental
as has been its liberality, need not
fear that its good will can surpass the
claim upon it, nor its bounty be un-
wisely or unworthily bestowed.

I could writecolumns upon the theme
of which perhaps, I have already writ-
ten too much. If I have exceeded
proper limits, to your thought, my ex-
cuse must be, that I have scarcely
said anything to my own. May I beg,
in closing, to make grateful ac-
knowledgment to the friends in Albany,
who, during my brief sojourn there onmy way here, made me the custodian
of generous contributions, which I was
personally to dispense among the
needy here. I am discharging that
grateful office daily, and in two days,
have placed $17.5 in hands which were
empty, and which are lifted in prayer
for and benediction upon the kind
donors. I have other sums which
are to be disbursed by me personal-
ly in like manner. The friends
who thus enabled nie to give in-
dividual experience and care to the
help which they afforded to stricken
ories were those who had already con-
tributed to the large fund which has
been raised in the dear old city of .\l-
bany by public subscription, and for-
warded to the mayor of Charleston.
May God bless them all, whose kindly
feeling for us took such tangible and
practical form, and may the time
never come when an earthquake shall
shake the town which has stood
for two hundred years upon the Hud-
son, as it has shaken the town which
has passed its bicentennial upon the
Ashley and Cooper.

Charles S. Vkdder,
Pastor, Huguenot church. Charleston.

S. C.

Mr Geo. W. Walt«, Genetal Afenf,
i'rtiglit Department, ITiiion Padflfc Rail-
way, .«an Francisco, Cal., says: "f have
derived much benefit from the use of Red
Star Cough Cuio in cases of coughs and
colds." No opiates.

T ^ .

The attitude of the citizens of Richmond
toward the colored dolegates to the labor
convehlion has attracted a great deal bf
attention in WaHhirlgtoii. A pfomlnent
tleiuocratic politician who arriveti thefd
from Kichmoud said: That ends
Knighta of ' "

the
I..abor amon? the white work-

niKmen of the south. The organization
will go to pieces on that rack. There will
not be a^ythiag left of the Knights of La-
bor in the south from this time on. except-
ing the niggei-H. and all of them are thor-
oughly ordained Knights.

Senators La Fayette and Gen. Grevy
the president's brother, will represent the
trench senate at the ceremonies attending
the unveiling of the statue of Liberty at^ew York.

Over Many s Leapbe

8l>rea(l» the miasma, or poisonous vapor, that
beget!^ malari.al and typus fever. Wherever
thereisKtaBiimit water in which vegetation, or
refuse of any kind cleciys, there, as surely as the
J-iin rlHos, arp p iierate<l the «ee<1s of fever aufl
HKtip, .iuii.l, auM,-, and otlit-r endemic maladies
of the imilarial typ,.. For the effects of this en-miomed aIr]^o^U.•tter•s Stomach Bitters fur-
iish.s lui antidote, and prevents both the con-traction and reciin^nce of niuh maladies. E\-enaJong the line of excavation for the Lessens

I Hnanm Canal, nliere malarial diseases are not

mIVZ"1?\ '"" '"':"'">•. "o«teiter-s StomllSJ
llltterR 1ms dnnonstruted its incomparable pro-
tective .malities. Not only for iebrile coin-

fi t'r'il'rf r\"'f' ',*" '},'«"'''P>« of the stomach.
ii\er and bowels, for rheumatism and iiiitcUvity
of the kidneys and bladder, it is very effective
It counteracts the effects of fatigue, damp and

HUyAOR^S,
Si<ir^Blen\isl\es

C- I A^D I

—
-;•

BiF^TH MARIAS
•arecuredby

Cuticura
FOR CLKAN-SIXG THE SKIN and smlp of ISfBrrtflB

ami nirlh Humors, for allaying Itclim& Biirnm(^
for curing the find lymptoms of

imorg,
and Inflammation, *

- -^
Kczama, rnoriasis, Milk Crust, Scall Head, Serotula,
and other inherited Rlcln'and blood diseasei.

CuflCCBA,
Soap, aii iroui»iM< Skin Beautiner
CniicnBA HisoiviNTi
temally, are infalUbl&

tho great Skin Cure, and Ctmct7»A
Beautiner, externally, and
the new Blood Porifier, in-

CiTTictrmA Remei>ikii are absolutely pufe and tha
only infallible Blood Purifiers and Skin BeautifieiB trie
from iwisononB ing^redients.

Sold everywhere. Price, CtrTicnaA. 50c.; Soap,
2Sc. ; R*os?iv?nt. |1. Prepared by the Pottkb Dbuo
AND CHKMICAt C*, BOMOK, MASS.

*»"Send for "How to Cure gjdr! DtseaaeB.''-^ Back Ache, Uterie Paiim iSoT^pessaiid Weak-
ness upoedUy cured by CuTioraA ABTi-PAm
F1.A8TKB. Warranted. 25c.

JONES
PAy*'*S,F"EICHT
.• T*a Wac*B Hcales.'
Inn L<nra. Swd Searioci,

"

Tan Bmm nd Beaa Boa tor

SraH

nrr tUt Seal*. r*r Utt prlc* UM
nu*a tbli wper u4 addm*
JMU ir •IHSNAIITOH,

BINOHAJHTON. N. Y,

[fZamrtljcOTtaiSeoaart- by II r.
lH«nia^EI*ctr».J»Maet!c U«lt>
FTraa*,comblned. Gt.'Sraiitcodtbe
0BI7 one In tbe world ifenerstJo^
aeontlJiaiau KUctrie <^ UlagtirtM

, 'Mrrtnt. Sdentrac, PowerTnl, Durable,
OoraforUbM and Effective. Aroid fr.'<ada.— Orer 9,000 enreo, Send Stamp for pamphlet;

_ ALSO EUEOTBIO BEtTS FOB msEA^ES.
M. UOBNE. iDVEIITOIt lai WMASX AVE. CHICAOfl.

The Colorada Democrats nominate Hon.
Alva Adnm^ for governor.

" — -m

"The Blood Id the Life."

Tlioroughly cleanse tho blood, which is
the fonntnin of health, by usingDr. Pierce's
C.oldcn Medical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits.
Vital strength, and soundness of consti-
tution will bo established.
Golden Medical Discovery cures all hii-

inois. from the common pimple, blotch or
eruption to the worst Scrofula, or poison.
Lsiictially has it proven its efficacy in cur-
ing .Salt rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores. Hip-
joint Disease, Scrofulous Sores and Swell-
Hip«. Lnlarged Glan.ls, and Eating Ulcers.

<it>l(len Medical Discovery cures Con-
sumption (which is Si rofula of the Lungs)
byits wondPrful blood-purifying proper^
ties. For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
MiortnesH of Breath, Bronchitis, Severe
(onghs. Asthma, and kindred affections
It iH a sovereign remedy. It promptly
cures the severest Coughs.
For Torpid Liver, IJiliousness, or "Liv-

er <omplaint," Dy8pep.sia. and Indigestion,
It IB an unequaled remcdv. Sold hv Hr.,».
gists.

fKhoper fare tfrfh^fmi^

J
I

rise's lUracdy tot Ostarrb ii the
B«st. Bsaiaat to Uac, SM Cbaapwt.

CATARRH
Also Mod fbr Cold In tbe Head,
lawUclie, Bay Fwar, Ac fO conta.

THE MTSTERT^ EXPLAINED.
DR. LIEBIG'? GUIDE TO

Health and explanatory dia|;noe-
tician aent ( scaled 1 frw", irivin0
the eecret why Ihouaands rmnoC
get cured of nenouK dcbilky,
tveaknewi, loaa of manhood. \>t9-

mature dcfay, nnnatiiral drain
fronj the fTsten. end all (xmiplainta
resnitinpfrom vouthftil folly.abuho
and exoeKeA of uuitur5\v. orbadiy

, treated cases of a Hpec/aJ nature.
Call oraddreee LIEBIG PiSPENS.MlY. for

"

of nMm. 400 Geary St., Ban Francuco, Cal.

Rn

remedy. Sold by drug-

Tho queen has signed a decree freeine
slaves in tuba from the remainder of their
terms of servitude.

Poisoned by Scrofula
The Uint of scrofnla in the blood ahould be got rid o

or serioiiK oonseqnen<w may result. Crfniumption i'
undoubtedly scrofula ol the limR«, and in ita earl/
Uases may be cured by purify ins: the blood and buUd"
ing up the system. For thl« Hood-* Sar«p«rilla in un
etitialed. It aUo cures s.Tofnla when it appeara in the
form of ninninK xorea, bolls, bimchea in the neck, ca
tarrh. or in any other manner. IThile it purifiea. Hood's
Barsapar ilia aln vitalizea and enri^^hes the blood.

I have been taking Hood'a Sar«parilla for about
three months. Before that my blooi was in a terrible
condition. After using it for atwut one month my ap
petite was belter and my general health greatly im
prored. For a medicine aa good as Hood's 3ar<ap«rilla
too much cannot be 8aid."-I.. h. Liksbt, Bngboe
Honse, Putnam, Ct.

"I have been troubled with scrofuU for three yean
having mnniBg sores on mv leg. After taking one
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla I am getting well rapidly

'"

-Aba ELBat, South Bend, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

!°'^'7'S«'^^^^- »':«»'<>'»5. Prepared oalr
by C. I. HOOD i CO, Apothecaries LowelTw^

100 Doses One Dollar

pATALf

f{CC\DEHTS

hors^ oreaw
imciycauce

the 8^•»)^ oj
cv>t cvxe or

fe^uU: in. 4X *

Serious Cub .

hapf>ert Iro one «^ youiC
fdvmily <*^any yron^wt.

HcKve^ou.«kSoi¥l< of

IthMSiw e^uai 4orthecure of
$cal^S»bH.mSjcuitff,Swelling
bKuii«s, Sbnrotns. Sorts,'m«ck

CThe
oldest medicine in the world is probably i

Dr. Isaac Thompson's
f

fitEBRATED EYE WATEJ
This article I* a carefully prepared PhvKicisns pro-

scription, and has ^•e^ in eonatant use iieariy n ceii-
tnry, and notwithstandi«>y the many other prpjiara-
tions that have been introda'^ into the market, the
sale of this article is constantly' Mcreasinp. If the di-
rections arc followed it will ne\er Wl. We iiarticular-
ly invite the attention of physicians IC W» merits.
JOHN L. THOMPSON, SONS ti CU« TUOY,N. Y.

"FRAZlR"
UREASE.

^ . »et the KeBnlne. Ev-
!r^_P*S^'**^ ••»• *"C Trmde-mnrk and lasailed Fr«Ber>B. •oLbEVEKYWHCKE.

IT IS A SEN TO BE SICK.

We tell you why in our >T<;W BOOK and fnnht-
''^JP r*»l>*r, which we send free to any a'idre^s.
This liook Hn<t Paper rhoulii W in" cvcrv home.

All who road Ihcm and follow ihdr suKgOfn'cns n-iU
save larpe doctor bUl^ many lon(r hours of suffering
and have many years adiled to their lives. Send v..nr
name at r.iicc for our new book, "A I1.AI> MliADTO HKAI.TH," free to all.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIKLD CO..
No. 6 C«Btral Music Hall, - ClUt^so. 111.

RUPTURE
UK rupture «t tlic

tid those who want
Dr. J. A. Bherman is now treiting

Mcrchanu Hotel, St. Paul. Minn, an<?
hu treatment for cure while he is there innst b.! <|iiick.
Book with Endorsements of I'hvsicianp, MerclmniF,
i-amiers and others who have been cure<l eeut fee lOcta.
I'nncijiaJ offloe 294 Broadway, New York.

CATARRH ELY'S

CREAIM BAIN
I have used two

bottles of Ely's
('ream Balm and
consider myself
cured. I suffered
20 years from ca-
tarrh and catarrh-
al headache and
this is the first
remedy that af-
forded lasting re-
lit f.-D. T.Higgin-
8on, 145 Lake st.,

Chicago, 111

In climates where the variation m
temperature is 70 degrees, 400 miles
of railroad track will change over 300
yards in length—nearly a yard to a
mile.

to use. I rice 50 ct*. by mail or at .Iniggisls. Send fororcnlar. ELY BROThBBS. Dmrai"Xe^ v v

OPIUM

lEBS, Druggist*. Owego. N. Y.

^•.7>*"* a»M» Oar«4 la lO
••*»T». M«Mr till Cur*d

:>«. LeUaM. oil*.Bb. J. irtrmm

SI400.SBDAYS
.^^ *A0L9.I:^AR BY « NEW AGENT|IM^^Bt|^^ aaUlnc oar Carivallr^^nV STOTB FtFK SHKi.W.
l^^^^HIM The must convenleut article^^^^H ever offered to Housekeepers.^^^^^^ Circulars Free. Address,^m SMMAKD 4 M.. CmcmWATI, >.

OTl»«
BCYEaiS' GriDK U

Isanrd Sept. anil Marcb,
eaeh year. «- ,ii)j psf;ea,
S^ixll^ iBclies.ivilbovcr
3J&00 Ulnatratlona — a
wbole Pictiu-c Gallri^.
GIVES \i1iolrBale Prices

direct to eontumert on all f(ootU for
personal or CamUjr nae. Telia bow to
order, and grlTes exact coat ot every-
thing yon nae, cat, drink, wear, or
h*Te Am with. Tbeac I!VVAl.rABLK
IMMKS contain information Klranril
from the marketa of the world. '%Ve
vrlll mall a copy FRKK to any ad-
droM npon receipt ot 10 eta. to deft-ay
expense ot mailing;. Let na hear from
yon. ReapectftUly,

MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO.
*tl dc 829 Wmkaak Avenue, CUeac*. Ui.

N. W. N. U. 1886 No. 42

SHIP YOUR
BSTAJBLISHEID 187©-WHEAT TO

WOODWARD & COMPANY
42 CORN EXCHANGE, MINNEAl^OLIS, '

AND HAVE SOLD BY SAMPLE iu the MINNEAPOLIS MARKET«- LIBKRAL ADVAMCKS MADE. JT-UVKHET,

I

Ik

SOLD BY ALL DRU6GISTS. 50»
Ken* crnnlat «n1«»

^tamprd wiib lb* aboTc
TSIDE HIKE.

SLICKER
Don t warte yonr moner on (mm or rubber coat

s absolutely j;^/"- and y-»J raoor, and will k^f n >

V'^ [°V^? -nSH BRA.ND" iLicaaa and takenSot

...
Is Tlie Best

Waterproof Goat

Erer Made.

oiTd* ^l^
BRAND SLICKEB
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CARPENTEB
|

BUILDER k MOVER,
j

Wac«Hia, • • Minn.

The und«niiffi]c<1 will i^intract K<* b"il*1i">'

Slam buiKiinKkor iMoTinr liiilldincn, rvpuiiiiw
l»«jHdirr»«ni1 in fact «l' kiudsot caipcutt'i"

work, Charcci reasooabltf.

Miuneapolis & St Louis K K
SOUTH. NOUTII.

!>-OS n. ni. I
r-8?ei>gor « t:n «• "»

r> T, n ni. «1» ""^ " '

i:o;p.m.l do 6:tip.m

Jons llY< ZEK, Ayt

raesoiiKvr
do
do

MKATMAllKET

Charles Gehl
CUASKA, - - MINN.

Always keop on handKrrsh Be.f. Pock. Mut-

ton. Cojucd n<-^f, Ham. Smokid Sausftge,

Drti'd IKvt, Lard. &c.

tm- Shop 2--id Stm;t. iiy i» iv 81.

C. M. & St. r. K'y, 11. & D. Div
TIMB TABLIC NO. 5.

EAST. WEST.
Mixed X :» a. m.

I

I'asscnger U:l"> a. m
PusM-njror B:'JHp. in. | Mixed 8:3dp.tn

Th«iil>ovoTrHlii9 ((iniuHit at Cologne with
lUiiir. line I'asi'i-njriTTrains.

itLKlf UKEINER, Jr. Agent

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

Corn huskiug is about over.

Our farmers liave had a splendid

fall for plowing.

Died.

Lorenz Weber, a resident of this

village for several years past, died

on the 6th of October of general

debility aged TO years.

Mr. W,, was a brother-in-law of

Mr. Lorenz Stager of this Tillage,

and was a pioneer stttler in this

County, hatiti j5 settled in Laketown

m the year 1854, and in all that

tim« was an exemplary citizen,

and his death is mourned by a large

circle of relatives and friends.

Jle leaves au aged wife and sev-

eral sons and daughters all well

provided for.
*

Estray Notice.

Oaino inlo niy encloNure in the town ot

Chaska, on Tuesday, Sept. 27th. 188C,

a Bull about 2 yonrH old. The owner

can coino forward, prove property and

taktt the' same away, by paying the costs

or keeping and advoiti&ing.

ChusLa, Oct. 4, 86-

Martin Franz.

School Apportionment.

The State Superintendent of pub-

Bicycle For Sale.

The undersigned has a Bicycle

for sale at one half its actual cost.

Call at once if you want to purchase

and secure a good bargain.

Pkter Iltis Jr.

DE1CRATO_STATE TICKET.

For Governor—A. A Ames.

Liout. " -JOHN KKANK, Mowor.;

Seoty of State- LUTHKU JAKUBB. Kaiusey.

State Auditor -A. O. LUNDBEUG. St Louis.

State Treaaurer-HENRY POEHLBR, Sibley.

Attorney Oonoral -JOHN N. IVES, Polk.

Clerk Suiirerao Court-T. O'LBART, iluoray.

Judirc8 Suprenip Court.

C. E. VANDKlinUllO.
D. A. DICKINSON.
WM. MITCHELL.

F«r CoDirreHS 3d District.

John L. MacUonald.

AMD

Election Tickets!!

The Herald is now ready to

SALOON!
Opposite Court Housp,

CUASKA,

Don't wuit too long on account of i^i^'
instruction made the regular prjnt election tickets of all kinds

MINN.

i/fi»ie« Wiim, Liqxiyrs, Cigars ond Lcger

liecr.

FKEE LUNCH EVERY DAY.

WAGON

line weather, before you make snug

for winter about your house.

The Hkrali) office is the place

to get your tickets printed cheap

for cash.

Pay up your subscription to the

Herald. We must have severnl

hundred dollars to pay our debts

within a short time.

Kead over the adds in this issue of

the Herald. Always patronize

the men who advertise.for they are

liberal and will treat jou well.

The Herald and Farm, Stock &

Home, the best farmers paper in

the State, for $1,50 when paid

cash in advance-on no other t«?rms.

The best olier in the State.

Mr & Mrs Stoughton, desire to

extend their sincere thanks to the

many friends who so kindly and

, tenderly helped them to bury their

CortlaiKl Plutfonn >> a-ons and
f^^- .,,, ^ead.

Buijsiies, the be^t HI liie market.
,„ ,

. ,

Martin Van Sloun, has received

semi-annual apportionment of
^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^^ ^.^^y reasonable

ichool funds last week. The award . .
,

1. 11 I f fio If „«u prices tor cash
IS at the rate of 93 cents for each * All orders con-

pupil. Carver (>ountv is credited

with having 3008 children attend-

ing school aud is allotted $2,797,44.

CIIASKiV, - ^ MINN,

A;w:iy« iii-?p on h;;ria a Urge assortment of

Faria Wntrois.^'lattorm S-prinjf Wagons of

my own miVvi".

—1 ALS*)—
Alwajs Uiop on buniitliO I.irlibratpd

Attention Veterans!

There will be an important meet-

ing of Wm H. Baxter Post of G A
R., at Odd Fellow Hall, Chaska on

Thursday evening Oct 14th com-

mencing at 7,30 p. m,

A fftl attendance is desired.

fidential when so requested.

C:<r- ALcO dealer IX^SiO

All kii->5-' of Fiirm Miicbiuery, to wit; The

oolebrativl BiuJUy l'l.)ws. teed Culters,Corn

Flows. Cii^tiTdtord, Harrows if.

—AND—
Any one m nei-d ol .itiythinp in nty linevi

do wdUtocallon mo Lcfoie lUuLtsicg il'

where. Cull and sec.

JOSEPH

MERlilA>JTS HOTEL,

KE>YLY BEFITTED AND KE-

FUUMSHED.

IffEW MA>Ll(iEMENT,
CUASKA, - MINN.

J. A. K0K31EK, Manager

THE'

North Star,

SAL O O N,
,AXCIS zmrST.Propr.

•pposite Seharniers Blacksmith

Shop, Main St.

TVACONTA, - MINN-

Fresh Minneapolis r>ccr always on tap,

•nd the Bar ahvays slocked with the best

of Lquors, Cigars, Fop, Cider &c.

^*Drop in and see me, I will try and

]»asa you every time.

Herald Block
CIIASivA, - - MINN
All kinds of Furniture from the cheap-

est to to the best, always kt-pt on hand

«nd for sale Cheap for Cash.

;NDERTAK1N(; A SPECIALTY.
F all line of Coffins and Undertakers ma*,

t erials always on hand and promptly

(lone.

ANTO\ IIILGFRS.

SiAiliOlOiNi!

JOHN ETZELL. Prop.,
CUASKA, MINN.

The best of -beer, wines, liquors and
cigars', always an h!>.nd. A wood lunch
•erveil duriiij; thu forenoon of every day.
My friends ar« invited to give m« a call

JOHN ErZKLL

DEALER IN

G-eneral Merchandise
Wacabia, ^laa.

—•—
«]^ Ooods at St. Paul and Mia&eapolia

pic«a.
Pradae* takao in «x«hang« for goods at CASH
B ikat f rioes.

a part of his furniture stock, and

has opened out in the Starken

building next to iiury's butcher

shop.

John Dols was setting up the

cigars on Tuesday morning, occa-

sioned by the arrival of a young

daughter in his family the evening

previous. We extend our best

wishes.

Dennis Kerber a prominent far-

mer of Chauhassen, recently pur-

chased a two seated Buggy from P.

H. Finnegan. This carriage was

on exhibition at our County fair

aud received a diploma.

The funeral of Loreoz Weber,

took place from the Catholic

Church, on Friday morniag called

together a large crowd of old sett-

lers. The deceased was greatly ve.

spected and without au enemy in

the world.

John Meyer, the well known

brick layer of this village has just

completed a one and one half story

brick dwelling house, for Albert

Darsow. It is situated in the east-

ern part of our village.

We call attention to the change

in the advertisement of Mr. M.
Simonitsch of Norwood, from

which it will be seen that he is

rapidly selling out, at his greatly

reduced prices. Now is your chance

to get "big b.trgains," and don't

you forget it.

Last weekvJudgeSchaler commit-

ted J. Fernbach of Waconia t« the

Insane Asylum, and this week he

was obliged to rend Miss Gerlach

there also. The latter is a resident

of Chanha.ssen, 20 years of age.

The parents of both parties are en-

titled to the sympathy of our people.

Gottlieb iMaetzold, Joseph and

Henry Strau.*:, prominent farmers

of Laketown, made us a pleasant

visit on Friday while in town on

business. Mr M., left for a visit

to his son Frank, who resides at

Litchfield, on Saturday. We wish

him a pleasant trip aud visit.

Henry Straus of the town of

Laketown, lost a young daughter

2 years, 9 months and 10 days of

age, of diphtheria, on the 29th day

of September. We are also inform-

ed that he has another child, a

young son, down with the same
disease at this time. The commu-
nity at large extend to Mr. & Mrs.

Straus their ht*artfelt sympathy in

their a flliction.

Jos. Franken, Mike Bierline,

Philip Riederle of this village and

Jas. Burris of St. l*aul, left for

Webster, D. T., on Monday on a

hunting trip. They will be gone

a week or ten days, and hud a car

load of ammunition ( wet & dry)

with them. They will meet Bese-

mann, Burkhart & Hecklin at that

place. We predict that they will

have a jolly time.

Tlic Jlcrald, Fjirm, Stock

and IIoiiic.

Ball! BaH!!

On Saturday October IHth, 1886,

a grand ball will take place at

Lenibechers Hall, Augusta. Good

music has been engaged for the

occasion and other arrangements

will be made to make this ball a

very socinble one; all are invittd

to attend.

The Committke.

Dr. C. F. Cook.

Veterinary Surgeon of Shakopet, will

be at Chaska, at tha barn cf P' 11. Finne-

gan, ATcry Friday, All paraon.i cr farm-

ers needing his services, will do well by

calling on him.

Chaska, June 28th. 1886.

Dr. C. F. Cook.

The Delightful New.-Step Polka,

by Will Thompson, is one of the

most beautiful pieces of music ever

published. Any music dealer will

mail it to you on receipt of price,

.50 cts. Addres.'*,

W L Thompson & Co,

East Liverpool Ohio.

Notice Extraordinary.

Slocum says he is not selling out

but will sell hii goods, all new,

fresh and in style, just as cheap as

the next one, and simply invites au

inspection of the quality of his

gjods and the price thereof believ-

ing that he can please all. Give

him a call and see for yourselves.

Personal Mention.

ITenry Gerdsen. the old efficient town

clerk of Laketown, was in town was in

town Saturday.

E. Poppitz of Augusta, Joe. Straus and

Henry Wirtz of Laketown were in town

Monday.

F. L. Bradley our eficient School Supt.

was in town on Mondav.

Judge Schaler was called to Chaska

Monday to pass upon an Insane case.

Ed. Ooctze of Carver, tho well known

furniture dealer of Carver was in town

on Monday and made us a pleasant call.

Judge Sohaler and Fritz Doeltz, the

well known Hotel keeper of Yonng A
merica were callers in our oflBce on

Monday.

Chris Thaemer t & lady ofDahlgrcn,

were in town on Monday,

Fred Eder, Geo. F. Fabcr & others

visited Shakopee on Monday.

County Ticket.

County Auditor,

LRONAUD STilBUKENS.

County Treasurer,

PETEU WEEOO.
Iteglstpr of Deeds,

FKEDK (JREINEIl.

County Sheriff.

F. E. DlTTOrr.

Jutlift) of Probate,

JL'LrUS SCHALBIt.

Clerk m»itrict Court,

O. KUAYENnUFIL.
County Attorney,

W. C. ODELL.

Eupcrintcndant of Schools,

F. L. BRADLEV.
County Coronor,

JOHN KADDE.

Court Cooemissionor,

P. A . N. VREY ENS.

County Surveyor,

H. MUEHLBEUO.
Chairman Board of Co Commiasioners,

MATTHEW KELLV,

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

Montrose Personal.

Fred K latt, formerly cf this

County is now one of the leading

business men of Montrose, Wright

County. He runs the leading hotel

in that village, and has a saw mill

and feed store l)esides. His Carver

County friends wish him continued

success.

Mr. John Green, of Laketown,

formerly in the employ of Mr.

Kaeder of Waconia, is also prosper-

ing if we may judge from the fol-

lowing item taken from the Howard
Lake Herald'
Mr, Green, our genial harness

maker, has, during the summer,

sold twenty nine double and seven

single harness, all of his own man-
ufacture; besides doing a great deal

of repairing. He is a good workman
and deserves the success he has

attained in building up a profitable

business.

Waconia Ames Club.

Pursuant to a call of the democra-

tic town committer, a meeting was

held in the village of Waconia, Oc-

tober 4th 1886, for the purpose of

organizing an Ames & MacDouald

Club.

The following officers were duly

elected, viz:

President—Dr. Van Krtvelin.

Vice do—Peter Willems.

2 "—F. J. Steidl.

Treasurer—John Kugler.

Secretary—A. E. Kaeder,

On motion it was Resolved that

a democratic mass meeting be held

at Lipps Hall, Saturday evening

October 9 next.

The Secretary was instructed to

post notices accordingly.' The

meeting then adjourned after giv-

ing three cheers for our nominees.

A. Ed Kabdsr.

For Senator,

A. G. ANDEKSON. .

For Ropresontatives,

OUNTHElt TEUnRKT.

BENJ.F. LIGHT.

Auction' Aucfion!!

Henry Spicker, of Benton, will

sell a lot of personal property in-

cluding stock, farm machinery, hay
corn and household furniture at

his residence on

Tnesday October 2Gtli, 1886.

Itisagood opportunity to get

what you need in this line at good
bargains. The auction was chang-

ed from the 2Stb to the 2'>th on ac-

count of of the Norwood fair. Re-
member the date Oct. 26, at lo

o'clock a. m.

PETER HALIo
Gooil LiiBcli Evey Wmn.

^- This Saloon tneSamels & White i^place

has been tlioroughly re-furnlfhed and the

heat of

Wtnes, LiQDOBB And Cioars,

Alwayc kept on hand. GivonaeacaU.

1 1 Diiiii,

Mesale k Retail Grocereies.

OUR WHOLESALE PRICES.
Granulated Suirnr 6%. etH by Ilbl or Hundred
Confoeti»uer3 A " r,\ " "
White Ex C " 5^ :

BriKht Vell»w " 5'/, '

Itoso Quoj'D Sortp ^ft pr Box CO lbs

Kirks Imperial Soap W'» " *' tW "
Eureka Soap best in the Hat 400, IBOHars
Best Solid packed cove oyutcrs 1''5 pr Doz
Ona pound ehni*almou "i^ i". ,!

Quarter Sardines 8.">c
"

iveiinedvs" x Soda or oyter crackers oc by Ilox
" 'xxx " " ' " 8o '' "

Water W'hite Oil 12''. by tho Bbl or 10 GhI
Fair Kio ColTe© by Sk Jlc I ij lbs or

Good " " " " 1-c by Sk of

Fanev Dark " " " VAc
\
Via lbs

C.enuinc Golden Rio by Sk U
Fiin<v Old Gavernment JavaCOSk tLI lbs

We sell n new crop Japan Tea at 2Sc

As (rood as you buy outsid* tho eity f»r i»Oc

We lire loaded lor Dear do not fail to cull «u
us when in the eity.

Uespeet fully,

E. T. DURGIN.

No. 27 Washinet«n Avt. North,

MLNxNEArOLIS.

EKl887.
1 am again in the field with an entire New

Fill MED WINTER STOCK.

'

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Farnishings, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Groceries, Teas, Symps, Fruits Crockery, Glass Ware Ac.

DOMESTICGOODir^
Brown and bleached Muslins, 100 pieces new Dress Prints, 5 cte per y»rd; 50 pieoe*Normandic and Renfrew Dress- Ginghams, JO centx per yard; Cotton and Woel Flan-

nels, Cheviotts. Jeans. Cottonades, Repellants, Comfortables, Wool BlankeU llorai.
Blankets, Batting. Bags, Carpets. Warps, etc.

'

DRESS GOODS,
In many new collors and shades, from 10 cents to $1,00 per yard; Dr<»«-tritnrainri ti»
great variety, elegant stock Winter-Shawla in all weights. CorFets and SkirU in ead-
les variety. Underwear, Embroideries, Handkerebiefs. Neckwear, Knitsgo«d», etc.

tlQAKS AJS§ NEWMAHKETS.

niir k
mwK'^vxj

%^\'^K^\ ® m^i^;

Honks New Ad.

We call the attention of our rea-

ders to Henks new ad in this issue,

from which it will be seen that it

is to your advantage to call at

"Henks stove" emporium before

purchasing elsewhere. He says he
will make a specialty of the stove

business this year, and will sell at

bottom prices, Call and see.

—DEALERS IN-

Read Bierline Bros., add of

new wagon and repair shop in

this issue.

f B^
GEO. KARCHEK, ProDr.

"Waconia, Carver County, Minn.

This brewery h\s been enlarged and

new machinery added to the estab'i.<ihment

making it'one of the best inland breweries

•f the state. All orders for beer promptly

filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

I^Giveus a trial ,^|

Apples, APPLES,

This week we will receive our
first car ot the most celebrated
Premium Brand of winter ap-
ples, our guarantee with every
barrel, is this

1st That our apples shall be
throughout each liarrel sound,
good sized, bright, handsome,
hand picked stocli.

2d That our barrels shall
measure out three lull bushels
of apples aud not 2^^ bushels as
others.

3d That the bushel in the
center of the barrel shall be the
same as at either end.

4th That wo shall sell them at
$2.25 per barrel (Cash) which is

50 cts less ber barrel than any
one can sell them, quantity and
quality considered.

5th That Every barrel sold by
us has our full guarantee.

EDER BHOS.

For Sals Or Rent.

The only Harness Shop in the

thriving village of Nor-

wood.

A rare chance for

Maker.

a Harness

On account of continuous Rhe-

vv« «,-ii t • u *i uwo • T 1^ umatism and general poor health
"e Will tnrnish the HERALD ., , .,„T +„ „i«,r^. «„* ™„

1 have decided to close out my
FARM, STOCK and HOME of

: ,,^^gggi,„gjjjggg luor^ertoclose
MiBfi^apolis at club rates of out my stock, I wiH seU at cost

^l,.xO provided you pay in ad- ! for Cash, MY LARGE AND COM-

vance for both papers on or be-

lore Jan. igi 1887. This gives

yon your honit' paper and a first

class Minnesota Farm Journal,

at the cost of one ;>aper, if paid

in advance. Therefore you

honld not neglect thli^ opportn

MODIOUS HARNESS SHOP 18

X 32, built in 1884, with the re-

mainder of stock on hand, is for

sale after January 1st 1887, all

at very reasonable terms.

Farmers and others knowing
themselves indebted to me are

respectfully requested to settle

„ity Of scc„,i.„ .our ,v,„,ers
t).eirac—

^_^^^^^^^^^
reading at a trifling cost.

J

A CARD.

Mr G. II. Schroers is striving to make

people believe, that R. llellriogel has reg-.

uiarly entered his machines at the County

fair, for a number ef years when there

was no machine competing with Iiis, aud

that he studiously avoided of doing any>

thing of that kind thia year, in conse>

quence of finding that he would have to

compete with the Wheeler & Wilson

machines Ac, hut Ilellriegel can prove

that he never entered for premiums, and

has not paid any more attention to en^

tering his machines and instruments at

the county fair during the former years,

than he did on the lasteocasion, although

he had more coui})etition at that time

in general; nor has Ilellriegel three er

four experts from St Paul, Minneapolis,

or probibly fiom Chicago, like Mr
Schroers, that might operate an inferior

machine quite succesitfuHj and attract a

large, yes a very large crowd of only ins

telligent ladiea and gentlemen, in oppo-

sition to Ilellriegel all alone, calling this

a square competition and ample testimens

ial— probably in Schroers eyes & friends

that wi^h it to be so, and of course, lose

sight of the poor points in the machine.

S. also stands at the f^ir, inviting looker.

—on to have them admire his experts

that undoubtedly deserved more than ers

dinary merit. Wiielhcr the admirers

have made tho "Wh>;el»,r & Wilsen" their

choice or wished to posses only tho skill

of the experts, the writer is unable te

state. But there is however, no room

fur doubt, or error that Schroers was

afraid ho would be beaten, if he had en->

tered his machines aud instruments on a

square competition witheut his army ef

experts. This is the Schreers style of

doing, which characterizes his high busis

nesb and moral standing, nicely.

In answer te Ilellriegels claim, for th«

reputation ef the Naw Home, Schroers

says, "We are loathe to believe that the

people of Carver County are se destitute

of objectai. to accupy their attention that

they should lavish them upon inanimatu

machines. "Hence tho writer will say

that be can givo a proof of reality to the

claim, that his many cuFtomers in Carv-

er county and in the joining counties,

are using his niichines satisfactorily that

have been in operation for many years*

and in preference to the Wheeler & WiN
son. Consequently the question is

whether the Now Home* deserves to be

called inanimate and the people that are

satisfied jritb kis maehines, to becjnsid-

ercd, destitute cf objects. We therefore

have reason to believe that prouJly self

respecting people will not shield sucb

slander.

K. UELLRIEGEL.

Sabscribe for the Valley Her
aid.

Albert Kohler^
Dealer In

Canned Fruits amJ Uyslers,

cxgahs,
tobaccos,

TAZUY GR^oaxLias,
—AND—

—ALSO—

ICE CREAM,
AT MY

KESTURANT PARLORS.
0PP08ITB POST OFFICE.

WACONIA. - MINN.

Giri Itetaiidise,

onsisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and

Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Crockery, Glassware,

Greceries.

PRICES DOWN TO ROCK BOTTOM?

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD,

I Also Keep on Hand a Full Line of

CLOTHING.
Hige at Price Paid for Pro-

duce, in cxcliaBge tor G-oodis-

These Gaiments are TaiIor>.made and gotten up with great care and for elegance i»
St, material and workmanship and style cannot be surpaared in this market. I shalt
be glad to show you these goods when you are ready to buy, and feel sure that I cao
satisfy you of their superiority and cheapness. I have the largest stock of men's,
youth s and boys

^1; iar«

Ever shown in this County, fresh from the best rnanufactu rers, in style.r. . ""...J, ..vsi. 11 villi ijji- ucai. luauuiaciurers, in siyie, m mak
trimmings, in material, equal to the best in custom work in every desirable style,
ing jn price from $5 for a good servicabie working man s suit to $22 for the best'

''"'Vn I
*"*^'' <Jvcrcoats that will afford you comple protection with the Thermo

at 40 d

make, iif

rang-
dras»

egrecs below zero. No one can compete with me for variety, extent of stock,
real value, or low prices If you would like to make your earned dollars ro te the fur-
thest, you will not fail to examine these goods before purchasing elsewhere.

liig slock of Gents I- uruishiugs, Unaerwear. etc. I abve an elegant stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, ARTICS, WOOL GOODS, &c.My stock oILadic-i, Misses and Childrens Shoes far exceed that of any exclusive
Shoe dealer ,n this county all fresh new goods, and as I do not have to dipend upon
his line alone for profits, I can undersell competitors for the same quality of roods. Inave a full stock ol

•* j m

Groceries, Teas, Fruits, &c Crockery and G lassware.
Personally selected in the Eastern Markets, bought for ready cash, which

twei.tyhve years experience buys goods cheap, to which 1 very cordially invite
early inspection, fu:ly believing that I can serve you better than ever before.

1 shall take pleasure in looking after your interest in marketing your grain and otbv
er produce paying 5 cents extra m trade for wheat and the highest market price far all
kinds of farm produce

*^

«*rNorwood Prices for \^ heat at Hamburg.

with
yottr

.l^'Newcst and freshest goo Is, largest stock, courteous attention.JO
NORWOOD & HA3IBURG. JAMES SLOCUM. Jr,

A full line of the latest styles
in Dress Goods and Dry Goods
of kindsjust received at 3

'S, store.
all and examine goods and pri*

ces before going elsewhere.

DR. J. W. BOWERa

Office over the New Drug Store.

CU.\SKA. . MINN,
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GEO. A. DUTOIT,
I'rcaiiient

GEDKOB MIX,
Cashier.

WACONIA
BANK.
MINN.

FRANK
HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOTS AND SHOES.

(OPPOSITE BDER S SALOON.)

Chaska, - - Minn.

W-.3Y To Loan On Long Or Short Time.r:

.^ SPSCIAI. ATTESTTIOrJ TO COXXBOTZOXffS.IS
'J-'o-wxi db S=>cliool Ore'orsO a sliecX

-^^^'y^^QQQ To Loan on Carver County Farmers

AT LOW RATES AND NO t\va^^

'References„^ZH (tndrresponde7i,\

Saint Paul,

New York,

Chaska.

1st Natl. Bank,

9th *'

Carver Co

(i

((

& SONS.
The Cheapest Establishment in

the City.
i

Wt call the attention te tur readers that we will sitt bt under 8«l<i

by any merchant. What we say we mean, espetially in

White Goods /'

Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &>c v

•ur steck is now eur Trices are lew, and tur seeds ar*^ •! tli*

atest style and the yery best quality. Dent foi get the stere, epM-

site Burkhart Bre's.

BIERLINE & SONS.
•<a»<f>»fc'.>7:<s»5-:\-f>v

Biits, Shies, And Rubber Giids In The County

CALL AND SEE,

DRo ELI SMALL,

(^Offica over Ileuks Tin Shop,,^

CUASKA " MINN.

T. SM Z T 1«,-

AITSMEY AT JLi^ff,

CHASKA, MINN.
Speaks English and Qcrmaa*

opposite Peter litis.

Oflt
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Ferd. Mock,
WACONIA, . MINN.

Has a laraje assortineua of

CONSTANTLY on Hand
AT'ZiOW PP-IOSS.

ZfBld,
Chasza, UiM, Thursday October zi, ises.

te falltg i«raU.

CHASKA, MINNESOTA.
PublUh^.J every TInirsday

F. E. DUTOIT,
Editor and PruLisuEn.

CALL and Satisfy Your-

SELF,

Cliaska House,
CHASKA, MINN.

Ferd Hammer Propr

This honse is thorouifhly finished, nnd
offers the best ncconimadatioaa for "board

BY THE DAY ORWEEK
and for t!ic Traveliiijr l\Jilic

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED'
Charges ModGrate. •

*^€=H)FPIClALJ'APRtt OK THE CITT.^;

Advertising Rates
^r:»dc kiionif on wpplioation to publisher!:.

TERMS: One copy per year. .$1.50

rni'NTY OFFrCERS:
Troasiiror-Pfter Wporo.
AUilitor— r. Stroiikens.

Hcjristorof DciNis— F. Grclner.
Sherltr-F. K. DiiToit.
Cl.-rk of Court-G. Kraycnbuhl.
Altr>riH>y—W. C. O<loll.

Suiviyi)r-H. Mii(ii!lK>r»r.

Judireof Prolicife-Juiius Schalor.
School Sapcriiitcrj-lont—F. L. Bradloy,
C'onmrr-W. P. ChsIi.

Court Commissioner -Seo. Mix.
County Comniissioners—S. n K .hler

Chniitniin. Geo. Kujtlor. E K. 11... lison.Chas.
Aiin(> Hill .luoobTnuve.

Amos aiifl victory is tlie battle

cry.

McLeotl ai-.l Renville arp ablaze
for iMacDonald for Conjjress.

B, H£LLliIEGi-L.3-

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMNT S,

rt^ Ajfeut For The Ct-lol)r.itctl^£^

CHAMPION

The Railroad Switchmen strike
at Minneaijulis continues, ft is

quite serious ami a jireat detriment
to business. No property harmefl
thus far.

Vote for .^[acDonaM for Con-
gress, for then »ou Icnow that you
have a representative Western man
to ;?uar.l your int^rest in the Na-
tioual Lff^islaturo,

DEIIDCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For (Governor—A. A Ames.
Meut. •' JOHV PUA.SK, Mowit.

Set-ty of .State - LUTURK JARQRR, Kamsey.

State AuilUor-A. (». LINDDEUO. St Louis.

State Treasurer -HENltY POEFILER, Sibley.

Attorney (Jonenu .lOITN' N. IVES, Polk.

Clerk Supremo Court -T. O'LEAUY. Murray.
JuiIkhs Supreme Court.
C. E. VAXDRKBLTKC.
D. A. nitKI.VSOM.
>VM. MITCHELL.

FwrCouirressoJ DIstriet,

Johu L. Mae Donald.

County Ticket.

County Autlltur,

LRONAHD STitEUKRNS.

County Tri'iisurcr,

PETEPi WERGO.
nejrlsterof DeeJ-»,

FliKDK (lURINRK.

County Sheriff.

F. K. Dl'TOlT.

Juiljreof Prol)ate,

.IL'LICa SCHALEK.
Clerk District Court,

(». KKAYENni'HL.
County Attorney,

W. C.ODELL.
Superintondant of SehooU,

F. L. nUADLRV.
County Coroner,

JOIKV UADDR.
Court Con:mls.«ioner,

P. A. N. VUEVKNS.
County Surveyor,

IL .MURHLBRHO.
Chairman Board of Co Commis-sionera,

MATTIJi:\V KELLV.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

Whole No. 124
EVEKYBODY

IPPWATES IT

gPTATR OF MIN.VKHOfA .:.»* SS In Prr.liat,. Court. H\. _ ,.,.

nmniJir
""*,' '"'• <^>f <be oHtato of Joh.Dlodrl.li""'"leheri Deofimcfl.

«UIIH (tt I ','i\

Kpocial T< rni

:<l(]

tnT!!Cr".'\'^^, '"""-nrnput In wrltiUK. purport

ni", H r "n"
'^'=» ^^'i" '""' TeBtament of OoliModii,.), I)j,ms<lifn (l(ceii«e.l. into of

m^. 1 • i . ^ ., „ *-"""',^'-."'«s '"en.lelivere.l tofhisCourtIhe cIo.sing out sale of M. Simonitsch, ,,'^"'' »';'"i«ns t has MankcnberR bus ftlert

Norwood, thoroiiphly appreeiatpd bv erthiui^s ihM'J'V!'".' V'''V;i'^VV".»^
""'""* "^h-

every o,.e, ..d isjustLnrllrepre^eit.,?.
j£ ^f cl;!;;: /;;/^u.?^

. y
wm.„ eise.

"d , '."'I'V'^
"'"! "'^' "'"'' """'""'•'nt may hi

mrn..rv.''.'''r '"'''• "'"' ""'t 'Alters tei^ta.

T.
1"^* ,•>" to him isautd thenim:

,n!„/!^i:'A*?5"'""""'<'P'-«>"l»of said innru-
bo heard befure

Mllcoin Hiilil t()\jn

Ttie Great Bargains,
Altim-ted excTV person in need of goodr,
while the great reduction makes the !<uy*
ers .'•inile.

All wool Flannels .sold anywhere at
r>0 ctK. r.'duee4 to .".:'> ct.s 4') cis to .",1 e
40 cts, to 2S cix.

'

TBS LOW FRICSS
That prevail in Press (Joods JLc are ens
oiiuous, uiid lo numerous to tnenlion.

Ladies liny your Dresses,
^yhi!o you cin get (hem at luUf price
You CHii buy yourself a pood dress of him
for just the same price of a poor one el.se-«

where.

He Has Alioiil I'd Cloaks,

(NEW MARKETS) and about nsmany
.shawls, that are really sold below value,

U.'.io'""''""''^"''<lHt.tio.l

...rV' I
'"'" '" ""' ffrenocM. wi.en nil <:on-

By the Court.
JI'LICS.SCHALEIt.

.ludifc of l'r.>iiiite

S'^'^J'^,'";'. ^"'^Nl-^OTA.- Carver Counry** .NS .III Proliiito Court,
In (I

inStoves

0.000
ee^Tiiese entirely uew patterns

111 tlip handsomest Niekle and Tile d

i<|i i!uuf)in«lmm late of Ht>id Couuty,
Ifisc, fiipj intestate and

thf^ir .1, Vi"
" '" ••"^County at the time of

withi, .i"-
";,'''"^ '"- »f'Jf)'l;,<liattcl« and estate

tio",
*'""">' """J '*>'" »he H!iid PLtis

"" «'.o-d d;.vV,Mnu;
l'0!n«T<.Mill,.,ltS0f (hi.

Wc ««ar.„.,ee onr prices t« „e lower (h.n the Io«
foreimrcliasing.

«cor„ti«„s .re ventilated and protected from the he.,
""frt. Call and examin. these handwme rtorer, h«

™^^^P HENK, Chaska.
It is a ngul.tr jam and a large crowd of

buyers daily grasping for the good.<,
while so clu'jip.

l>onl fail. It will well pny you to ats
tend

51. SIMONITSCH.

lATagon, Carriage,
AND

r.owspappri.iintedatid puliiished iit t LuskU
in K«iii County.
Dal ed at Chaska the .-it b day of October A.

1), ISMi*

ny the Court,
JILIUSSCHALEH,

.l.udife of Probate.

New Home and oihtr Sewing
3Iacliines.

B. F. Light, the democratic no-
minee for the Mouse was in Chaska
Tuesdav, and met with j;reat en-

coura<,'ement in Jiis cmvass. He
is a solid farmt'r and a solid

democrat. Give him a "uoost."

CHASKA, MIXIT.

Billiard Hall
CHASK4, - JIIXX.

Hon-, Milo U'hitehas bolted the
nomin.ttioii of-.Johu A. Lovely for

I'oMoressinthe 1st District. Judge
Wilson is milking it hot for Lovely
& Windom, and his election is al-

most a.ssured.

We are informed that Judge
AlacDonald is meet ing with great
encouriigenient in his canvass. His

For Senator,

A. O.AXDRIJSOX.
For Bepresfutatives,

BENJ.F. LIGHT.
OUXTMEB TRCBEItT.

Amendment of article VIII of the Coustl-
tut ion Yes.

TnK fait that the late republican
State Ct-nvention was run bv
"Pillsbury, Fletcher and Langdon"
the old ring bo.sses of the State
IIous;!, has set the fdrmers and la-
borers to thinking, and they have
concluded to repudiate the whole
ticket by supporting Ames and (he-

democratic State ticket.

«^^

-BY-

BIERLEIN DEOS

Administrators Sale of Heal Es-
tate.

EUGENE VjKEYENS

<~^>AN'D^=^^
S k ST LOUls

RAILWAY
AND THe:faj<OITS

General regi^et is expressed, by

meetings ar. largely attended ty
j^f^f^^j'.'^^^

^''^' '^^'"^^'•^ts a like, a^t

J. Bierstettel, Propr,

The best kinds of Wines md Liijuors at the
liar.

—Fresh Beer alway.-; on Tap.—

—FREE LUNCH EVERY FORNOON.-

memoers of both paitie^, and he is

personally assured of a large vote
from the republican rank.s,

Miyor Ames is meeting with
great success in his canvass, he is

everywhere received by throngs of
people, the farmer and laborer pre-
domiiuifiug. This is a good sign
and a.s3!ires a large labor and farm
er vole in November.

Situated opposite litis Jlotel.

~\,-

BURKHART Bm%
Cli^DlOALICllS IS r^:^S^

Fnrniture, Carpets, Window
Shades, Oil Cloth, Jlatlress-

es. Pillows and Feathers.

Coffins 4^ laslsels,
Parties desirini; the n.se of this
Hearse will find it to their

benefit to set their Cof-
iius or Caskets at

BllJKIIAUTlUJO'S.

The old soldiers should takn
pride in supporting Judge Mac-
Donuiil, fur he maint^iins advanced
views in their behalf, and is not
afraid to u'ter them, and send
them broadcast over the District
liemeniber him on the 2d day of
next November with vour votes,

JiDGR Mac Donald knows the
wants of thi,s (Ji>tnct in Congress
as well as Maj Strait did, and^will
give Jiis entire time to his constitu-
ents, besides that, being in harmo-
ny with the National' Administi-a-

!

tion will be able to accomplish
more than the M^jor did.

irement ef Judge MacDonald
from the Judicial Bench. In the
ten years that he has occupied the
Bench, he has made hosts of warm
personal friends by his pleasant
greetings and upright conduct— at
all times—whether en or off the
the Bench,

All kind of Repairing neatly done. \Ze
also will Keep on hand new Wagons, Car-
riages and Sleighs of our own make.

SatLsfuction guaranlecd. Give us a
call.

lUERLElX BRO'S.

PKY3I3IA?J and SUJ?GEO?i

Int.haska every Tuesday, Tliursday and
Saturday from 1 to -i p. ui. ooice aver Valley
Herald Om.:e. Besidonee 1st Door East of
Occditi-ntal IIolul. Siiakopec Minn.

Notice r, hereby given that by virtue
of a license to mc du!y eranled out and
under the seal of the Probate Tourl in
»mi for the b\)untv of Ci.rnr, .Slate of
JJinnisota, As admiiii>lrator of the e.s->

tate of August Po.sky deceased. I will
sell the folloH-ing dcscribod Iie:il Estat»
at public vendu,- at (he house of August
I insky, the hereafter described Land on
Friday the 15th day of October 1880 at
lOoclock a. in. t.Mvit; The und.vd.d
>. of the South West j.^ of NE 'j con^
taming 20 acres. .A 'so Die N \V '4 of NE
Kx 40 acres and l!ie Sti J4 of the N\V '

,

40 ocics. contaluiug in slf 100 acres of
land lying and b.-inj in Section ."G Towns
ship IK) Range 2o, ( 'ouni v olC.rver and I

•Stale 1.1 Minnesota.. [ also will .sell all the
pciKonal estate of said Ar^ust Pin.ky
decv.-ascd, desciibe<l 011 1» nid bills which
wiil be posted in to.vn of Waconii. The
s-me tnue I will s.ll a( public auction the
M'-;^ oflhe^VV >.. of Sect. 3G Towns
.ship 110 b'antre 25, lying end being in
the Cju vty r,fCarver State of Minnosot ..

Iermsor..ale will be ft.ade known on
the day ol the auction.
Dalcd Chaska J-cpt. 22d 1 883.

FRiiPEiucK Zoi:kb,

Adniinistraior.

OmCE AT CARVER & COLQG^P ''^^^S^^

Holmes,

Habeisen &
Wommer.

SCHERKENBACH BROS-,
PKOPKIETOB8.

^'irstbet.Lonis&SomenllleSts.

CARVER «HAKOrEE. MINN.

' NATlON'ATr

Aj&ert Lea j8iif{

;;
lo i HICAGO.

EST_AND SOUTH EAST
Tho DlHECT'and O.NLV LI B UCn^iTTHKOUOaCAK. bo^eeoMIN^EAJ^^Ii':;

DivS MONaS, IOWA •

Via Albert Lea akb Vnu-r ri„^- '

I E Si

Cary the largest Stock o Dry
Goods, Loots and Shoes in the
County.

CLOIHMG
They make a specialty. Their
Stock consists of about $8,000
worth in Jlcns, Boys and Chil-
dreii Cloth4m; all new and fresh.

Iffo Sfec]f Worn
GOODS.

They are also Agents for the

and

i A.r.
7'"* '^^"'='"" ''»^A AKB FOHT DeDCB

WTT'TT^ i

"'" ^" "^^^TEHTtnVN D. T.' witlriKJ i tjLl i
OUtCHAKGgOrrAna

t^rsolid Through TrainsJgj
nrrwEEN-

^^im^t^AMWlPtAlAlj ™»neapolis A St. Lonig

m MIJ^J}, ^^'•'''=^«^"nectin^ in Union Depot for
IS, Pro p net or. ' ?^.""* ^°^" ""'^ solthwest;
-''-- MANY HGUHS SAVED """^ •"•'o^^^

Peter

nitur.. «aa beds «a.i-,^^^«j;« .'V^^--^-
TWOTHAlN.^DAILV to 1/ Vif)o n,!*"^!!^*

Kd^'Ct.

THE BAR
I» stocked with the finest imported

LEAVENWOKTH and AT K/NSES CIT^
CUrsoX making connectlous With the Ukio.PACiric tnd Atchison. Topeka jc Hakte

*

Kaimvavs.
Fi

celebrated

coolest and
best beer \i\ town
contitantiv

BT£££

We ai

Joiix Frtnk and Henry Poehler,
candidates for hi. Governor and
Treasurer resj.ectively. are promi-
nent German Anieiican citizens,
thr^ -former being an old comrade

"/:if
^''^'^"'' ^-^eing a private in Co.

"K" -ith Alinn. Vol. Infty
, .serv-

ing nearly four years. Giye them
your ballot when you vote for
Ames.

1/\\T

U.
— :0:—

Watchmaker & Je^yeb .

CHASKA 3IL\y,
Dealer in Hue Watches, Jewelry,

Clocks &c.
j

E. Stone Gorman, nominee for
Repairing neatly done and ;vork guar Jn'^ge of Probate and P. J. Giesen,

*»^- nominee for Register, are wellly Shop ou 2nd St. Thic's old Stor
|

known in this County, and their
many friends hope to- see them

re more than ever impressed
with the belief that Ames will be
elected Governor, since Ignatius
Donnelly, has openly declared him-
self opposed to Ames and in favor
of the republican ticket. Every
time that Donnelly espoused the
the democratic cause, the party was

^

sure to be defeated. We look for
a reversal of things now. Go in Jg
andj'make the welkin ring."

We publish in supplement form,

the proceedings of the democratic

congressional conventioa for this

district, together with Judge Mac-
Donalds admirable acceptance

speech. We earnestly request our
readers, without regard to party

to carefully read the same, as we
are convinced they will heartily

subscribe to every line of the doc-

nment, and vote for the Judge
on ele<)tion day.

Ths bestaecommodationB for Traveler*, Fifh
ng Parties and Picaenre Seekeri. The hotel is
oloeoly situated on the beautiful ClearwutB .„ . . .

'- —
—___«_„,____„__^_______^^^ I t.y.onilif. lKthd;.yor(H-f;.'..f.r A. /). imut \u

Cn-ATP nii- virvMT-^r.n. .
"!;''",;„]"""•'''""'"<»"". when all eoiieerue.l

S «i I
"» MINNKSOrA, Carver Counly "",* '"^P^'"'' "»J <ontej.t the Proljwte of s;UI

J
S'!^— In Probate Court, i

Instruiin iil ;

^ v .j.

drvJ-llind""*"''''
'''""' '^*^'^*^ «f ^Villlara Eiden i

„/,'"' \\
*^ ' "•thpr ..rdered that public n<;tieoutifascd.

_ ,

of the tunc and place of said hcur'nir I.4' ffivi.n

FidCnof n"^i""''"''"*^'^''f'"'^'«'''" "f Henry .!;'»" Pf'^sons ii.t.nctod, Vy pubiicalio,. of

Liqu oj's
.
wines and cigars po^h^:.. '(^^^^^''otlTv'^TH^^r,^^.

and the coolest '.r% S^ii^^!:J:>^^^^^^^
i

\ ilFMEMFlT??:^! -T"""' *r the MIN!^
Way are conii
coaches, MAfl.NL

^j kept
on aran^^^ Give me a call atui become sathfl

n-r r'vQii.y.T, r ; WAV «
I'OLISA ST. LCUIS RAH

WACO.MA ^' MINN.

idiiiii. Mei'prlea Prop.

COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATIO.V

Feed &

'TiBLE.

8. F. BOYD.
Gen'l Tkt.i Pass. A.rt.,MinneapoliJ Minn

By the Court.
JcLirsScnALEn,

Ju'Ikc of I'roltate,

and value of the respLctive portions ihorof:

8.11 l.oi.« .\,, 1 hi'tcen and I'ourteen. lllock Snyin-andl.^.inKin tho village of WaeoiilaCounty .,...1 State aforesaid. And it app, a?:
iiij/r l»y said pitition thiit there Is not. sulHc'eiit
perHouHl estate in the hands of said adminis.
trat'.r 10 pay sail dehts, and that it is necej-

in

The democrats of Ilamsev Coun-
ty, have placed a strong ticket in
the field, one which will be elected.

to

of

to

to

Marble elected by large majorities.

«hop. In St. Hubert, Chanhassen. and is ready
,

»o furnish MoDumente, headstones and mar. I

bje work of all kind, and will guarantee oH of
18 wor* as to quality and workmanship, an

prices that wUJ defy all competitions.
Cr-Wt)RK 80LIClT£D_iia

Propr

Vote For The Ameudnieut.

Town- Clerks should bear in

mind that.a constitutional amend-
ment is to be voted on at the com-
ing election, and a notice of the
same should be posted with the
anhual election notice. The a-

niendment provides for the loaning
of the permanent school fund of
the State to counties and school
district at 5 per cent interest. It
is a proper amendment and is- in
the interest of the people of the
State, and should receive an unan-"
imousyoieomtbe second day of
November,

Personal Mention.

John Simon of Waconia, called
see ITS Monday.

Nic Brill, tho genial general agent
the Carver Plow Works, dropped" in
.<iee us Monday.

Judge Warner, of Carver called in
see us several times last week.

UoT^.II. R. Denny. J. S. Xelson and
John Lconard.s of Carver, were in town
Saturday evening.

Mr. Henry Gerdson, I>. Dircks & Hen,
ryWirtz, old L*ketov7n farmers were
seen on our .streets this week.

John John.son. D. Le&zen and L. Eich-
miller, old Dahlgren farmers were callers
»t our office last week.

Senator Ackcrmann wag in town on
Tuesday. He was looking after his
"main ch%noc" iu ihi* section of
County.

STATE'bF ULNXESOTA.
of^an er

^'"""" "^'^ "'""'''-''''' Di.strict, County

Martha L. Danker, 1
vs

I

Calel) Itussell and Sarah .«.

U-'l^''."* ^''^ ''*'"''• <"• Stewart

w.V^**^K ""'I Webster, his
wife, whoso first name is to this
plMiutifT unknown, Franklin .J.
Milllory and Mullory his
wito whose thst narae is to this J

p aintitr unknown, .Mary A. Flav- ' SUMMO.VS
wio"^""»'-V^''"">' -^- Walkerand )WillniniP Flavel her liusband.
ALSO all other persons or partiesunknown clrtiinii!»j any riKht tit-
le, estate, lieu or interest in the
rea e-tate described in the corns
plaint herein.

Deiendan'ts:"^
Minnesota to the above namert

you and each of you are herel)y suinuvooed J,n'"pii^"Af
'"'^"'^' •''

«''V*''^3
''*" '''-"'•'"i'Vand' up"-

and reguirwl to answer the Complaim ^^nTri i J'j'^a"
"•'"-- Plmsous iniesestcd accoidinjf to

Oated ut Chaska thisLMth day of Sent, A. D.

Py the Court.
JLLICSSCHALEH.

Ju iKe of Pjoliute

Bar & Eilliard Room.

LOOK H

JC3E'*Stable next door to Eii-
c;ine Honse,

CHASKA - . MINN.

New Sleighs!

New Car iages!!

Wlieeler & film

Maclilnes

7','*' ''.?*'"''^ *'*'""'•' ""t lie f-'rant.^d to s«id
J.il;nMniontosells:iidrt::il estate accordiiiir
to the pnsyerof said Petition.

"iuonj

And It 1!^ further order<d that a copy of thisordei shall be pul-iisiuvi for fou r sC^.^gsi vewceU.s prior to said day of heariu^r, the lat-t ofwhich publieations shall bo at le^I^'t t° u teendays iR.fore o,,
,i dj.y „f hearinsr, in the ValleyHera da weekly newspaper priutctl and pub-

lishod at (laska in said County, and person-
ally served on ad persons intores-ed in said
e.stute, res dm!fi„s:,i,i County, at least l;.ur-

Ctr^^AND (70 TO._r:)

© H SCHKOERS,
J

Outlits c»n he had at any hour of ths
day or eight by calling at the Barn Of>,

i
ftce.

I^TERMS REASONABLE.jg|
P. H. yl^^FGA^^ Propr

H

K^:

the

of

at

310NEY.
I have the following sums

Money to Loan on long time,
reasoable rates.

$600 on t'arm Security 3 years tinje

•too " Secured notes 2 " **

200 " " '
»* 3

800 " Farm Security 5
1500" " *' ^
3000" " «• 5

5000" " !' 3

Apply to Geo. A. DuToit,
At CaryerConutv Bank, Chaska

mm

t:

<(

(I

If

l^apply to the court foVtiie rei^ef dl^.:!;^;;;!

I>ated St Paul, Minnesota, July no, A. D 1884.
«'f-AliKFM.KU&in,w.

i laintiU s Attorncis St Paul.Miun.

gTATEOF MIV.VESOTA. County ofCor-a»ver. District Court. »th Judicial District
Martha L. nanker.

)
vs

Caleb Uussell and Sarah S
Russell, bis wife, C. Stewart
Webster and Webster his
wife, whose tirst uainc Is to this
plaln'itr unkuown. Franklin J
Mailory and .Mallory his wife
whose Ursi name is to this niain-
tiff unknown. .Mary A. FiuTei.
formerly Mary a. Walker and
Willian. PHavel her husband.
Also all other persons or parties
unknown elaimi:ig any ri;rht
title, estate. Hen or interest in
the real estate described iu the
coinplaiot herein.
Notice is hereby jrivcu that an LctJon ba«been eoramenced in this Court by the^bovonaeied plaintiff ajfainst the above iwuied de-fendants: that tho object of said action is to

V?i7'".""'
""'';*''*"*« '^^''*'«n which said de-feodaus or either ot them have lo the real

S,H'l'i'".' MI.VN-K.SUTA COCNTV OF C.AU-

tri .,
*^"~J^'»t''ct Court Eighth Judicial LIs-

Audrew M Anderson,
Piaiutiff.

vs
Catherine Anderson.

Defendant.

[SUMMONS.
I

Ptate of Mlonesota, to tbs above named Do-lonaant; ,

/GFNTS FOf} C/RVEf{COUfin

G. II Schroers, CJmsk-a,
Wodrel Bros, Waconia.

estate described in the complaint herein : tlmt

cil in the County ot Carver, State „f Minoes.vta.aod are described as follows: Tlio westK.'if °;.'*u'"^*^*i!:'*^'^"* t')llows: TlK) west '^"oty *'","»*'• fxamine. and adjuht (
tjalt of the southeast rjuaiicr and tho ea.si half "n<?.,'''*«naiid3 against said estate, at bioof the southwest -luarter of sccHou tiumbered '^ i-liiHka in .<.aid County, on Ibe first .Mtwo(_)iD towu»l.ip numbered oue hundred "'*-'•'''""'"'' '"''^ *"feo»Bive moaths.

of the day of such service: aivsl if you fall toanswer the said Complaint within the timeaforenald, the Plaintilt in iliis aclion will op-

rKo'i^oSVuT
''"••''" '^"^•' >^emanderfu

J)ated AUKU't A. D. 18*1.
W. C. ODKLL.

Piaiiititls Attorney Chaska, Minn

NOTICE TO €RED1T0HS.^
STATE OP MINNESOTA County of Car-ver-SS In Probate Court.
In the .Matter of Vac estate <.f Fritz Moy do-

As I have just received the bent stock
of Uwots, Shoes A, Rubbers ever brought^
to Chaska. f will warrant every pair
not to rip or run ov^r and will be sold at
prices lower thr.n the Jo-jrest,

A'fo sewing machine needles and oi i SScror notice
for all machines. Highest price paid for
h de.s, pelts and fur,

Call and convince yourselfe ofthequal
ity of goods and low prices.

lotvsj, M.iiiKjsota and Dakota,
It is the Best Direct Route be-

tween all principle poiuts iu the
•Northwest and Southwest and
Far West.

frci'lrhf'l.r'
^'^"^ t^'Wes, rates of p«gea,fe and

» »,, w w"^
ClllCAaO, MILW..^ C:£KK & ST.

ljVt4\Vo'rl'^
^"''^'"''''''''''^•*'*^''^'"°*'

a-

Pacl
where

e Work-
K, MfLLEU, A. V. n. CAKPENTER,

Otu'l .Manager. Gen'l pass aud Uckct ag't
.L F. TCJCKElt. Gi:o. H, UEAFFOKD
Ass't Gei.l ManaKi.-r Ass't Oen'l pass a«'t

MILWAUKBE, WISCONSIN.

sja reference to special Ex
ci!r*ii ona chaiigcsoftiiue. ans other itotn«of
lntere.st m ci.uncetion with the CoiCAooMlLW.^LKEB

JSC ST. pAUt, KaIlwav. pleas^refer to tliu local t^>iBtDns of ihia par^

Lime! Lime!!
Shnkopee Lime.
White Lime.

Loaisville Cement.
Plaster Paris,

and
• Plastering Hair.

tor sale at frame Huilding oppo-
site Drug Store,-OfEce Drag Store,

CHASKA, V MINN.
For sale iu hirj?e or smalT

quantities at StPaal prices for
Cash, inquire of

GRATES & Co. Pre pre

Respectfully YourR,

0. H. SCilROEUS,

Subscribe for the Talley Hev
aid. i'

ccaued,
Notice is hereby Riven to all persons havine

c amis and demands ajraiust the estateof Fritz

:!.'^i?*","^"^''
*'?""*•'' "f t;arvor deceased;

!.7>?„.^,*'.:!oi'^i'?.'l".'
"'*' Probate Court of raid"'""*"' *

' t claims
bU office

- , ,
.- , ....^.„„ ui»* -Monday

,

of cachjjionth tord suceoasive moaths. com-
V- .„.u., "'*^°1'L"«: '*•'''

l*'t*>"f'^UTUstIx*i. and that 6
__- _. north east ?°"tbs I roai the I9ih day •»t AUBMSt 18W} havequarter au* the eafat half of \' '"".'o east

, j^^„ ,,„.._, _, .,,._•. '.'^"H".'; i^.> nave

quarter ot section oumberwd ^r
townstiip nutpbered one bmidred auu =;*ieea
'lltf) in raoTo numbered twontv u>r MiM.^-.rS*
ins to the ruited 6xlx,^ Goylk^^^^''^;\±

j

to it.. satUfaction sbarfbeVT.Verer hTrrodrun
said lands.

t-ur^ty lew for «cod cause shown further tlate be al-

and si.xteen (116) in ranee numbered twenfv
sljc (36) and the west half of tli

V«»a'.>
lo. nortn east ! c:.l"T,„ . «

-"^ 'vi. .ia.> ..i auhmsi i(«t^i nave
the north west

i ^t^.lJ'f™"*""^ J.'°'^
allowed liy s.ild Probiite

I eleven .11) (n I

'-o"'?/ur creditors to present their claims, a-
iredand slAteen

i
ft?il" ,?*','* *"*^'^' " the expliation of which

' t""^ a" clQima not presented. -or not proven

Daiei St Paul, Minn., July 30. 1«M

Attorneys for Pialntitt, -Jt PaiU, Mlna.

iowe<J,

^*.i, r. .• -I'lP.^ ?lMOJ^8. Administrator
of the Estate ot Frin Moy, Deceased.

Bythft Court,
JCUUS BCHALEB, Judffe of Prol»t«,

Roller Mill,
Young America, - Minn.

Best gra'des of pranulatei roller tieur

KB well as Straight Family XXXX Flour
hhortt.. bran »tnd feed alvsrays on hand, and
for sale or eichonged for wheat. We
also grin4

Com, Rye and Buckwheat
On Friday and. Saturday of every week.

JOSEPH GLATZEL,
M \NDFAOTURER OF AND OBALER IN

SINGLE AND OOUBir

HARNESS,
Whips, Duslers & Flyiete.

Sad diary Sardwmra

First Street Shkopee Minn,
i

i» r II I



\

miUg itevalil.
T. E. DU TOIT, PubliBber.

.'

CHASKA, MINNESOTA

Mnnkt H»J«tead of the Cincinnati
Commercial sponda a gi-eat deal of
time in New York, and is convinced
that New York is soon to be a great-
er city than London.

The Burlington insurance company
offers $200 for the best design for a
tornado or cyclone cave. It must be

drained and ventilated so as to be a
wholesome rvfiige in any threatening

storm.

GENERAL NEWS NOTE&

The report of Gen. Miles shows that

Geromino surrendered unconditional-

ly. He tried to make terms for him-

self but they were refused peremptorily

and he was told that he was at the

mercy of the president.

nn. Lanctry't DlTor«*>

Philadelphia Timer (Josaips dv* in
New York way that Mrs. I/!*n|[tTy will ro

t-cis-c the (livane sift M« boen cx|>ectin({

some time (luri1^l{h« pn'sent Uuxt oI tlio

Btate«. The rumor that slie 1b to make
)ier f«t«ro home in tliia lountry i« also Vc-

viwd, ami additional inveetm''rt'8 in

New York real CHtnt«s V^uietljr but
biiroly made, giv«» ''t-'edenco to the
story. Mrs. La<«)i'<."iy is not expected to

j
make any •"Ejection, or noiu-, at least,

j
that c««t.'.".i)t 1)<« removed by artjumentit o!

' H 4t«hstanli:\l kind. .Some add that Mr,
!
tJpbliart really ban thoooKlly-ralm iK'tvutv'*
affectionB, and that hIio will yut ^v(Kl liun
and retire from the stage, But thl«, too,

, larku iin<|iu'(itioned authority. VVilK tAl
,
ent that novor was rcmarkabicnmi beauty

i
that must fade in time, it in not stranijo
that the lady should look to the future
with something like a calculating look in
her cold gray ejrea.

The quickest passage ever made
across the Atlantic between Queens-

town and New York, -^vas by the

Eturia of the Cunari\ Lin«. She did

it last summer in six days and a few

hours. Many attempts have been

made to beat that time but without

success.

The Railroad Gazette, which is one
of the most thoroughly practical

journals in tire country, discusses the

decrease in our food exports, and
shows that notwithstanding the great

number of new farms jjrain produc-

tion has not increased. On the aver-

age the production has been aboutthe
same for the past six years, but the

consimiption has increased faster

than the production of food.

The New York Sun drops an excel-

lent word of advice to young women
who draw rawhides and slash young
men in public places. It is in short,

not to do anything of the kind. "To
attempt it is dangaroiu; first, because
it is an unwomanly nnd rowdy like

act. and secondly, because the girls

who try it, a^ a rule, are not good
girls." Ir^ short, it makes a great
deal ir.ore scandal than it cures.

The torch of the great statue oftjib-

erty in New York harbor will con-

tain five electnc lamps of 30,000 can-
dle power, the light of which will be
thrown upward. It is beiieved that
the light will so illuminate the clouds
that they will he visible at a distance
of 100 miles. Four electric lights of

6,000 candle power each will be placed
at the foot of the .statue, so as to il-

luminate it. The diadem on the head
of the figure will contain incandescent
lamps to give the effect of jewels.

Not less than 45,000 seedling pine
trees, the gift of .\dolphSutro, was re-

cently distributed in San Francisco
among school children. They are to
be carefully nursed, and next month
to be get where they can develop into
valuable timber. It is the intention

to make tree-culture a success in this

great Pacific State, and to this end
the distribution just mentioned is to
be annual. Kept up for a few genera-

tions, it 13 more than probable that
theCalifornia waste places will become
fertile, and that deserts will bec^mfe
meadows.

•. October, 0, 1871, fifteen years ago,
Chicago was wrapped in flames. Its

banks, its hotels, its business houses,
its churches and thousands of its

homes were swept away by fire. The
los.se8 in property amounted to $200,-
000,000, and bankruptcy and de-

struction swallowed up many of its

most interesting trades and industries.

To-day there i.s scarcely a visible

trace of the great conflagation, and
the city is now rebuilt, safer, stronger
and more magnificent, than any one
could have dreamed of previous to the
awful disaster.

General Master Workman Powderly
of the Knights ot Labor, frankly ad-
mits that the strike for eight hours has
not been successful. He now believes

that the establishment of the eight

htjnr system can only be secured
through the adoption of a plan which
will be gradual in its ox^eration and
which will not inflict injury on either

employer or workmen, and that before
the establishment of the system can
be of any benefit to the workingman
their relations to labor-saving ma-
chines must be changed through the
adoption of some plan of co-opera-
tion.

In a sensible sermon to his people
Rev. Alexander Crummell, rector of

Bt. Luke's, Atlanta, Ga., recently

called attention to the fact that twen-
ty years ago not more than 30,000
colored people in the South could

read, while now there are "over a
million" colored children attending

school. He insisted on "common
sense in common schooling" and urg-

ed his congregation not to aspire to

fancy culture until they were sure

they had a trade or other means of

self-support. This advice is good for

other localities than Atlanta and oth-

er races than the African.

The biennial report on the schools of

Vermont, presented to the l^islature

at its late meeting shows thattheedu-
cational system of the State is retro-

grading rat her than improving. In

1880 the number of children enrolled

in school at some time during the year
was 73,952, while in 1786 it has sunk
to 79,667. As the last census showed
99,463 persons of school age, it fol-

lows that only 72 per cent, of thechil-

dren now enter a public school,

a^inst more than 74 per cent, six

years ago. The superintendent, hoV
ever, states that the average attend-'

ADce is only 65 per cent, of those en-

rolled. It is presumed, though it is

not stated in the report that the

Bmall average attendance is on ac-

count of the increased number of

scholars in parochial and privarte

poboola.

Kurope on • l>i»rJ*t' Mitgaiinc.

A member ul the diplomatic corp.s, at
Washinglyn, who haa spent the summer in
Ishirojib, saytt:

Kurope Boems to be now resting .*3fe 'L

powder magazine which «r!*y •^exploded
at any momenta Tht^ fi*'t Napoleon pre-
dicted that tn, K hundred years Europe
would be i»,U Vi^Rsack or all republican.
It is pvv«()5\>le that this prediction is on
the eve of fultillment. Kuasia's jiazc
is fixed upon Bulgaria and next upon Con-
stantinople, and will risk an effortt to get
there. IJut for the fact that KuBsia ia b^-
ing watched by Biainank there rj,u'fd \<*
but little doubt ivo ti> v>\\^\ VvOviU'j'.upnen.
KusbIr would be t^* ft^o** ^.^.wcrful nation
on th«* fai.'^- 'oi l}iV» tari'h if able to conccn-
tY<at«f Wfr fyrcea. That she is not able to
ftiV Ruiisia therefore cannot do anythina
Ho long a* she finds that German; and
Austria would be oppoard to het
claims. It is lieHeYwl in KUH>p».
an diplomatic cirt'lcs that there is some
understanding Iwtweon the czar and Em-
peror William Unit nothing shall be done
HO Ion;,' as the latter lives. Hy ft^r the
greatest daniier to the peAce Of Europe is
to be found in Franc^> An adventurer,
Hen. Uo'ihVnp^r, mlni«ter of war, is to-day
the power that moves French politics. It
is djllicult to Ijelicve that the tension can
exist irnch longer. The chief danger liert

in the fact that Boulanger exijts by the
grace of the rabble. There will Boon be a
revolt throughout Europe against social
order.

t\ipt. W. T. Mills, who has beeiii !a t^argo
ol the Salvation Army rrtf'etlngB at Forres-
tpu. 111., the past thrie months, came to
Freeport on ft)ot, nearly all the way
through *l\i woods, having run away from
D.«r?cy ville for fear he woidd be killed. He
arrived in Freeport half-Hcnred to dea^h,
and almost worn out with J^tlgUo, R9 he
had been on the tramj> ajj tiight-

I'resident Hrpadwaler, of lU MontAna
^-/"'a'. .who haeju-il rlurned from St.
t^rtUl, ftaid to a trporter: The Manitoba
Cxtensiow into Montani^ is idvancinj; Rapid-
ly, and this autumn rni's wili belaid to the
Montana Hne^. The tompany's depot will
be established and throughout the winter
oak tics and iron will be hauled there, inrf
plied ready to prosecute woirk fn the spring.
Enough ties to civer tht ground to Great
Falls (to wh'th point we have arrange-
ment- h-.ade for ties from this end), and
iVon enough to brinij the road into Helena
without any "ifs" and doubts or con-
ditions whatever. Manitoba trains will 1*
running into Helena on or before Oci. 1.
1887.

At Byrot>, Micii., Sam Hadden a crippled
Boldfei-, (piarreled with hi.s father, and the
son, who is a hot-tompcred fellow, went to
the house, secured a revolver and shot his
father five times, every shot <»triklng in a
vital spot. Hadden was arrested. H<^
claims that he acted In self-defpnec^.

Maj. John R. Hotallnif died at Huron,
Dak. The remaine were taken to Kochelle,
III., for Inldrment. He was taken sick in
Minneapolis in July, where he wa«i em-
ployed bv Mr. Nind Vooy.pl.ilh the pano-
rama of the bailie of Atlanta, and came
home to bo cared for, and, as he expressed
It, "die among his family and friend* "

The president has apnciillcd Col. O. B.
Wilcox, Twelfth 'nlantry, to be brigadier
generaj, vxe Gen. J. H. Potter, retired.
Gen. >\'ilcox has been ordered to Fort
Leavenworth to assume command of the
department of the Missouri. The presi-
dent has appointed Col. James C. !)ilane
to be chief of engineers of the United States,
with the rank of brigadier gBneral^ viceGertt
Aewton, rpBigned.

Chief Operator Wests t»ll Uie Western Uu-
jonTeleij'raiph coirtpany, has received the
foll<jwiw« InoHsago fron) the operator at
Ora^g^, Tex.; ''The town of Sabine I'ass
has beon totally destroyed by the water
of the Sabine river. There are known to
be sixty-five lives lost. During the over^
flow, a hotel with fifteen or twenty people
in it was swept out into the bay and every
one of the inmates drowned. The captain
of the schooner from there says not a
hoiiso is left in the whole county and every
living thing there was drowned.
A majority of the members of the Na-

tional Association of Knit Goods Manu-
facturers having voted in favor thereof,
lifty-iiino knitting inilU will shut down
soon, and 25,000 operatives bo ren-
dered idle. The mills affected are in Co-
hoes, Waterford, Hudson, Schenectady,
I.ittio Falls, Philmont, Amsterdam and
Valatia. Each member of the association
is under S.'i.OOO bonds to abide by the re-
sult of the vote.

Since the first arrest following the Hay*
market tragedy at Chicago, State's Attor-
ney Grinnell, Cap. Srhaack and Jutlge Gary
have been the targets of innumerable threat-
ening letters from anonymous friends of
anarchy and the imprisoned eight. This
fact has had no corroboration until recent-
ly, owing to positive reserve maintained
by the recipients. These letters have of
course, had no effect on the parties men-
tioned, except as a source of annoyance.
t is through the alarms of their families
ithat the missives find painful effect.

The triennial session of the National
Congregational church metlnChicago on the
14th. There were between four and five
hundretl delegates present. Among those
present were: Prof. Fisher, D. D., of Yale
Theological seminary; Rev. Dr. Hart, New
Haven; President Barllett, Dartsmouth
college; ex-Gov. Washburn, Massachusetts;
Prof. Huntingdon, CaMeton college; Mr.
Capen, Boston; Prof. Northrop, Minnesota
university; and Rev. Dr. Flint, New Hamp-
shire.

.Auditor Williams has written a letter to
the secretary of the treasury in which he
says that, under the act to idemnify states
for expenses incurred by them in defense of
the Union during the late war, Vermont at
varioua times fixed claims aggregating
$1)24,7.35, of which 5857,845 has been
paid, leaving a balance of $G6,8U0 which
the state is now asking to have paid. He
finds that the state owes the government
$543,780, and will suspend the state's
claim until some action is taken by the
secretary.

Percy Harrington, a farmer living in Ash-
tabula county. Ohio, was murdered two
years ago. Loui.s Webster, a young man
was arrested for the crime and on two trials
was convicted of murder in the first degree
and sentenced to be hanged in both cases.
In the third trial, which was held in Trum-
bull county, the jury had just brought in
a verdict of not guilty.

The members ot the cabinet, are all in
Washington, and the under ofi^cialB who
have been conducting the government will

be relieved of some of their responsibilities.

The state department is informe<] that
the pulling down of an American flag on a
schooner seiietl at Shelburne was the re-

sult of a misunderstanding, for which the
Canadian ofTiccrB have apologized.
The president did not attend the funeral

of his father's uncle, who recently died in

Baltimore; but in a curious sort of will,

which has just been found among the effects

of the deceased the president, through his

mother, is remembered.

Gen. Sheridan says that everything that
he has s.^en published relative to the dis-

])08ition of Geronimo is speculative. He
said he could not say how eosn a decision
would be reached. "The fact is the govern-
ment is very much embarrassed to know
what to do with the Apache chiefs.

Treamiry officials state that an erroneous
impression prevails as to the operation ol
the boud call, and the general condition ol
the treasury. They maintain that the
treasury is not only not crippling commer-
cial and financial transactions by forced
contraction of the currency, but in point
ol fact there has been, as a result ol treas-
ury operations within the laat two montha
and more, an actual net average monthly
increase in the outstanding circulation of
not far from $6,000,000.
The remains ol Chief Justice Salmon P.

Chase left Washington by a special train.
An asaemblage ol distinguished people,
representing all branches of the govern-
ment, accompanied the remains in proces-
sion from the cetoetery to the depot. There
w^na c«r«inonial In WashiagtoB. Mn.

ChnBO and her daughter were escorted to
and from their carriage hy Gen. Sheridan.
The body guard was composed of colore<l
men-.

ifount Hood, in the CaBcado, rangr. With-
in one hundred miles <ft Portland, Or., is

smokin;; in a voi^v r^minous way. Hood
haa 1h;c{i r"g^.Vded as an extinct volcano,
bvittf* tiiese days of subterranean disturb.
"\hcc there is no use trusting extinct craters.

The directors of Catholic missions have
been informed that 700 Christians have
been massa(re<l in Tanhoa, Tonquin, also
tlittt thirty villages in that district have
l)een burned, and 0,000 iiiljrtljitants are
starving.

A \\w\ wUh swftrds haa bftett totii^il W-
Iwwn M. Buuer^ e<litt>rrt? the Paris Echo,
and t\>Hnl Diort, ii Wcllknbwn Haneur.
The tr^^ubte was caused by comments on
V\)uhl Dion's coming marriage with an ac-
tress of the Thea,tre Francaise. M. *<^.uer
was wounifod in the aVm'

The Nouv»»a>!l tfonde publishes a aensa-
tioi>a^ filler from Gen. Diar,, president of
*ie.xico, to the effect that during the late
attemp*. to establish nn empire in Mexico,
Marahai Bazaino, through a thinl par^y,
offered to place in his haqdf th* Viwns oc-
cupied bv the FnjY«'';f, and to aurrender
Maiy^Milla*^, Manjuez, Miramon and otlj-
tV8, \l he accepted a certain proposal,
which Diaz rejected, because ho deomed it
dishonorable.

Frederick Jackson, a member ol the firm
of Farwell, Ozmun .t Jackson, vA «t. 4MuK
died ol typhoid fevon

Col. W. .* K.\ttg iciJ tairtncapoiia, iaya his
attorneys ^n^J^ui him the big suit cannot
be A{)nei;i.(|i „nti* ^fipf ^n accounting haa
-^ceW bad .ind judgment entered, and then
*'ohds must bo given for the payment of
the jmlgnient. The attorneys on Mr.
King's side are all confident that the thing
is settled.

There w.nij » tcrrlfii; $tttritt ttl lAiA and
wind \W Illinois and IkidlanA, i^contly, and
ott the lakefi-

At Ashland, Wis., at 10 a. m., two liicO
Entered the bank of L, C. Wilmarth, Seized
him, thrust hiii intoth*! bpSn vault and
closed niid I'Jcklvl the door upon him.
y\\ey then rifled the outer safe and gather-
ed up the cash that was laid out for the
business transactions of the day, amount-
ing to about $4,000, and then decamped.
Soon after the robbers left a lady entered
the bank, and by ucutiding on the doot
Mr. Wilinnrtk ninde his wants known.
Mrs. Siirah E. Ho*re, Of Bostdn. w^owas

taken from prison A. yeir ^gd alter se'rv ng
three yeArs for 3w«R4ling hundreds of peo-
ple out df Miousands ol dollars by her
won-.;Vn a bank, is working her old game
again.

At Kankakee, III., Harry OoH, formerly ol
Chicago, was sentenced to two years in tha
penitentiary for bigamy. Thte«> tviveSv
with three children, appeared a«aitiet him-.

J- F. J. Bratlle.y, mAftM^ «* \^^ full-
mansleopirtg t'at ton\piriy at Chicago,
^vho fcmb»?tzled $35,000 and fled last Julv,
^as ah-ested at Rocky Rivet, Ohio'.

It haft been expected that the president
would soon appoint a surgeon geher.al of
the !^rniy to fill the vacancy which has so
long existed, but there is still a hitch.
This consi.-its in the fact that there is a
tremendous onpcs'.tJ'dh on the part of riv-
al n-jpirants to Dr. S. H. Baxter, chie
medical purveyor of the army, who is the
next in rank to the deceased surgeon gen-
eral.

The executive board ol the Knights of
Labor at Richmond decided tf *eHd $l5,-
000 to the lockpd-r5iit 'ioUon workers in
Auffufl^^^A, '(-u., the curriers and tanners,
pftlem and Peabody, .Mass., and the
journeymen plumbers, New 'i'ork city.
$5,000 in each of the cases, and that fur-
ther sums be sent as needed.

Postmasters com missioned: S. ColCman,
Clarkfield, Minn. PostoftiteB established—
Eden Prairie, Henhinch county, Minn., A.
L. Hill, pootmaster; Welllnger, Polk county;
Mlnrt., J. K. Mcasott, postmaater; Ivy,
Kandiyohi county.Minn., E. A. Hograoe;
postmaster.

The claimants to Harlem commons iri

New York within ten days will fUe in the
United States circuit court in New
York a stupendous bill in equity. One
heir from Louisiana will appear as plaint-
iff, and tho other 1,400 known heirs will
appear as respondents. The prayer of
this bill will be for a partition of the prop-
erty among the claimants. The valuation
of the land is $30,000,000, and they will
be willing to selJlle upon a basis t>l 20 p»r
cent.

Anne (\ Colertiaii of Wisconsin bequeath-
ed $5,000 to Nashotah college, to found a
Scholarship.

Theodore Roosevelt is the republican
candidate for mayor of New York.
Michigan's wheat yield is 26,894,514

bushels— about 14,'a per acre.

Ex-Congrcssman Ben Willis died in New
York, aged forty-six. He served two terma
In cengresH, from 1874 to 1878i

MIsB Molllo Garfield is said to have growri
Very handsottie And pi-epossessing in Ap-
pearance, with a ready wit and brilliant
Conversational powers.

It is elated how thAt the Rev. Father
Sherman, the Catholic priest ol New York
who married Tillie .McCoy, is not in a Phila-
delphia inonnatery, as reported, but is liv-

ing happily with his wife in Brooklyn.

At Somerset, Ky., Henry Bogle, special
United States bailiff, and T. V. Logan,
United States commissioner, met in the
olHro of the latter and after a lew words
were exchanged both drew their pistols
and commenced firing. Three balls took
effect in Bogle's body and two in Logan's.
Both are dying. Bogle and Logan are old
revenue ofticers and prominent citizens.

A fire at Eastport, Me., raged ten hours.
It started in Capen & McLean's sardine
factory and swept in a northerly direction
along the water front and through Water
street, burning ten sardine factorie.4, two
hotels, about thirty dwellings, the custom
house and postofflce and every place ol
business where goods ol any description
were kept for sale, except two small gro-
cery stores. The loss is at least $500,000,
lairly covered by insurance.

The secretary of the interior haa affirm-
ed the decision of Commii^sioner Sparks of
Oct. 28, 1>>84, in the case of Cornelius W.
McKinley, holding for cancellation his re-

cord pre-emptioa filing made June 20,
18.S3, for the northeast quarter of the
southeatt (juartcr of section 28; northeast
half of the southwest half of section 27,
township 122, range 78, of Aberdeen, Dak.,
for the reason that aaid filing was illegal

under sec-tion 2261 of the Roviecd Statutes,
the secretary giving his reason in denying
as above Btatcd.

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher delivered
an address in Rev. Dr. Parker's City Temple
on "Pulpit Work." He dwelt upon tlie

aid the newspaper rendered to the preacher.
A number of ipiestions was asked as to his
idea on the doctrine of retribution, and
bis answers caused intense excitement,
aeveral divines rising to their feet and loud-
ly protesting against his views. Mr. Beecher
retorted: .\ny man who believed in retri-

bution who married, entered society or
smiled, was a monster. He preferred work-
ing through a fear springing from love rath-
er than through a fear of the barbaric doc-
trine of retribution.

In opening the northwest council at Re-
gina, N. W. T., Gov. Dewdney stated: The
townships in the territories heard from re-

ported that 71,051 acres were under culti-

vation, and that 1,400 acres of new land
had been broken. There are ninety achoola
in the territory, with 2,786 pupils. 'There
never waa a time when the Indiana were
more contented and cheerful or better dis-
posed toward their brethren than at pres-
ent.

It is understood that two appointments
which were made in the office of the fourth
auditor were not allowed to stand. One
of these is that of Mr. Pugh, a son of Sena-
tor Pngh, ol Alabama, to be deputy sixth
auditor, and the other that of Mr. Harris,
a son of Senator Harris, to be chief of di-
visions. The President sent lor Fourth
Auditor Shelley and told him, it is under-
stood, that Senators Pugh and Harris
could not afford to have their sons given
such appointmenta, because it looked too
much like nepotism. On account of what
the President said the appointments will,

it is stated, be revoked at an early date.

Lieut. Frederick Schwatka and Prof.
William Libby, Jr., of Princton college,

passed through St. P.aul on their return from
Alaska. They ascended Mount Saint Elias
7,200 feet above the snow line, which they
Bay is the greatest altitude ever attained
by an Alpine climber. Above that point
there waa nothing to be seen but a perpen-
dicular maaa ol snow, ice and glacier.

One glacier was discovered 1,500 feet

thick, covering lorty square miles, and ex-
tending back inta the mountain seventy-
five mile*.

President Orevy, it is stated, has decid-
ed to annul the decree ol expulsion ol the
Due D'Aumale.

The president appoints Mrs. Cleveland's
cousin, Ben Folsom, consul at Sheffield,

Eng.

Sergt. Brainerd, of the Greely expedition,
is arranging for another expedition toward
th« Korth polf oMt year.

MnTBO-pinErMiftlnJb

Ifsimor^^^blieAie—AppearsacM after Death
> -Its BaTaR«i-!«> Slnirle Ca*« of Slekaeii Krer
Traeod to the I'le ot the Saat.

New York Market Journal: The loltow-
ing in regard to plouro pneumonia, th«
dreaded cattle ecoiurgo, which has r« ently
broken out in ChlcA|«i And olKttt- ^oint*. la

BJoaniHl irrtm th« \-«ry b*et Authorities bn
th« subject in AmcricA, Knglahd, FrAnda
HhdtiormAny:
Thedlseafio 5A dlvtdW Ittlo tWo atigea.

irt the first atiijletbe blood la viscid and
thick. In tho second darljL and Jlui^. The
first may last from two ^o ai^ w^eks. Tho
parliost sign is given by the the'rfi"Mn'!;tor;
finder J 00 i degree *hh

,
ijattlo may

be considers* li«iilthy, abovo
, that and

*ii<'f^\- 102 degrees may bo looked
upon with suspicion; above 102 deg. or
103 (leg. they are diseased. Tho first
noticeable indicationB are loss of «00etlt6.

Stage so far aa otljgr oattle aro concerned.
In the aeCAnd stage the animal grows

more ftvenah, stands with its fore legs
wide apait and its mouth opeti;
it shows signs ol distrW* and
pain. The l)^eAl^. '^ml bowel dia-
clirtr(fes are, TotUr. Vt fVotha at the mouth,
.VJi^P-y^^ :>-n<'i nostrils discharge. Tho ani-
rna? wnetos away and dieij in from ulna
days to three wc<?liB. The discote l« more
rapid with young and vigorous animala.
Recovery may take place In either ilAJi^,
but convalescence ma,^ he fAllittr tAt--
dy, running thi'oi.lg.h hibhthfl feVfeW,
and during all o! Which.AiWc tlio nniniai
mo*' lntec\ bUieH- ,Tho deAtha arp
W»Umated at lro«i 20 tA 25 per cent, in
hiild invasions. In aevei-e epidemics they
range as high as 90 per pent. . The ^v^rago
of exposed cattle wliich |ake tno diseaso in
this couilitry Kas been estimated at 28 l>er
cept.

Among the prcdiaposed couraea of the
disease are, distilled food, too rapid fa t^ten-
ing.oxeessi vo niilking,inar8hy pastures.cold,
dainp.exposure, hot, damp stables, changes
of food and of climate, overcrowding, etc
Authorities dlfler on the dlBtance .which
tlie infection may he carried, tl^rough the
tiir; some say jiqt more thah 1 2 to 18 feet;
others i)fnce it AS high as 1,000 feet. In
Kurop", v.ater courses twenty-five feet wide
.lave been known to stay the plague; the
limit of contagion is generally supposed to
be from 5u to tay 200 feet.

The appearances after death are.
tho lungs enormously enlarged and
hepatizcd throughout like liver, nel*
ther the heart nor stomach In much
affected. The flesh Is in rtd, tviiy

different In Abp«arArii^e Irdni XMt Of .A
Healthy bx. In the sdrtte bbtiditirfn ai to
tnti .

Prom 1711 to 17G0 this lling pestileuco
destroyed 200,000i000 hedd of cattle iil

fCurope. It t-eached Prussia in 1802, Eng-
andinl841, where, in lN55-6it prgved fa-

tal to 500,000 head In eighteen months. It
came to Brooklyn in 1843, New Jersey
in 1844, to Brooklyn again in 1850 and to
Boston in 1859. Switzerland has beeti

called the home of pleuro-pneumonia. The
contagion is very subtle; the flesh of dis-

eased animals has conveyed the malady.
Cattle have caught it from grazing in pas-
turea or feeding in stables months after use
by infected stock. All Intelligent au-
thorities concur in saying that on hy-
gienic grounds there is no reason to in-

terdict the sale of each flesh as human
food; but due care should be taken with
regard to the spread of the disease through
the meat to healthy cattle. The flesh of
millions of such diseased animals Las been
conaumod in varioue parts bf the world.
Vet there has never been a casb where in-

lurlous con-fC(|uences have been traced to
its use: , And as with the tloHh, so with the
milk, which the most enlightened physi-
cians pronounce harmless.

ttlSCOVKBKD AT LASt.

Arrfatrn Chicago of "Bobby" AdamR, the San
Who Plundered tlie mnncapolii Postofflcp.

A Cliicago Dispatch ot the 11th snys:

The Minneapolis postoflice robbery has

at laat been thoroughly cleared up. Tho
prime mover, principal character, planner
and executor of the robbery is in the toils,

having been arrested hx Detective Marks
Ahd Granget oli Weal; Washington street.

His name is "Bobby" Adams. Although
a young man, he is known all over the
United States and P^ngland as one of the
most adroit burglars and safe blowers with
whom the ofllicialshad to deal in ten years.
Adams is as well known in New York as
Chicago. He It was who firut conceived tho
plot to rob tho Minneapolis postoffice. Be-
fore doing this, however, he is said to have
come to Chicago and arranged with T. J.

Flnnucano to handle and negotiate the
stamps after the robhery. David ShaniiA-
han, ih the South town assessor's oOlce,

and a Atr. Noyes were also said to be im-
plicated in tho scheme. At any rate, after
the discovery of the steal and tho recovery
ot the stamps they werearrested.but subse-
quently released on their own recognizance;
Flnnucano is still in jail. These three men
have been so a^<«iduously pumped by tho
officers that a "s(|ueal" waa made and
"Bobby" Adams was the pe.-son inerini-

inatcd. Ho will be turnetl over to tho
Onlted States secret servire officers to-day.
Six years ago Adain.s, at that time nine-

teen years of a:{e, was shot and danger-
ously wounded while committing a burglary
at Allegheny City. Ho escaped for a time,
but was afterwards caught and given four
years in the Pennsylvania jienitentiary.

After gettitig out he did some clever work
in New York city and came to Chi-

cago, whore he lived luxuriously for live

months. He then turned several
"tricks" hero, and was arrested. The
raso was a hard one to prove, and he got
off I'ght. He then went East and to Eng-
land, returning comfortably fixed as to
wealth. His fast life, howcver.soon squan-
dered his stealings, and again he took to
fhe field. Nothing was then heard of him
until the $14,000 stamp robhery in Minne-
apolis, and now that bin "pal" has
"peached" on him, he will probably own
up to the whole affair. He is said by the
detectives to have the finest set of bur-
glars' tools ever manufactiirod. Adams
was taken before CoinmiBaioner Hoyne
and held in $5,000 bail.

CommlimloiiPr Spark* and Womtin llomi'steadprii.

Commissioner Sparks was shown a Woon-
Bocket, Dak., Kpccial printed in northwest-
ern papers a lew days since, in which his

policy was called severely to aecaunt. Tho
dispatch containe<l the following state-
ment:
One of the late rulings, and one in direct

conflict with that of any predoccsaor ainco
thoonactment of the homestead law, is that
married women, who after taking their

claims marry, forfeit all rights, and
tho land reverts to the govern-
ment. W^ithin a radius of thirty miles of
this place it is stated that to-day thereare
ninety-three claiiua taken by women, and
that out of that number over eighty are
now living on aiul improving their land.

Many thousand acres are being thus im-
proved, and the residents thereon do not
propose to submit to Sparks' decree.
The comniiBsionor said:

Yob, 1 did make such a ruling, I have
no doubt, although I do not re-

member it now. Of course if an
unmarried woman takes up a homestead
and then marries and brings her husband
to live with her om the claim, I have no
doubt she could prove up in good faith

and secure her homestead; but when a
woman takes up a hoinestea<l and then
marries, and her husband's home ia some-
where else, she cannot in good faith or
under the law. complete her holding. God
Almighty and the law say her home is

where her husband is, and it Ib not logical

to say she has a home or residence on
her entry aa contemplated by law. The
Woonaocket man who wrote that article

lied when ho >srote it, and he knew he
lied, Thoao women arc probably school
teachers and others who live in the towns
thereabout. They arc stealing the land
belonging to honest aettlera. 1 don't think
they intend to be dishonest, but are led

into it by sharpers and land attorneys,
who tell them it is eaay enough to get a
claim. They take up a piece of land, put
up an 8x6 shack, with a board roof and
siiiiigle at each e.'d, to carry out the law;
go out there and atay Saturday and Sun-
day and come back to their achoola Mon-
day, and call that a reeidence. That ia

the aort of thing I am trying to break up
to save thia land for the man who has a
family and will become an actual aettler
and farmer.

Hoa. Knate HelMn Kearly Drowaad.

A dispatch from Alexandria, Minn., of

the 11th eaya: Congressman KnuteNelst^
was found floating in the middle of Lake
Victoria about 8 o'clock thia evening. His
watch was stopped at 7:07, consequently
be waa in the water fully an hour. Juat
bow the accident occurred is a myatery.
Phyaicians think he had a slight atroke of
apoplexy and fell into the water, but as
b* ia •ttJJ at this wrlti ng (midnight)uqcqb*

•eious, it is impossible to stats. His eriM
were heard by a man named Christian
Hanson, who went to his reacuo. Planaon
found Mr. Nolson'a boat on the shore. II

had drifted fully a quarter ot n mllfr. Kth
Nelaon waa A powertill (^iViiitniish hull

how he tnanaM lo hltep Aflont Iti hit un-

'

toHsciOiiA ronHitiOA for an hour la ^oii-

tltrtu). He lies it\ a pi^ecAribili 'condition'. '

still iliicbnaciotin, but ch^n'cei kri tn.hii

favor r6i- tecrtVer. Ifn ft lileejiinj quietly,
and his gen'VrAl ftymploma a^o hourly be-
'••rtmln|( more fAVorADle.

t
•

Victoria la|ce ia two oiiloa oaat ot Alex-
andria, and connectoa with, (ieneya, 4oase,

Darling, L'l^ptnme. Dieu and Carlos lake,
the placo boiitig known as Geneva Beacli.
It iff I*, favorite roa^ort for fialiermeu, uud
many .poraona - from the South and othet
aectloria ajMjnd thoir au miners there.

A Talk With lllvltht^ Wtiliipie*

i
New VoJk fipecial: Bishop IL B. Whip-

ple of Minnesota,' passed through thia city
recently on his way to Chicago to attend
the l<^>isiopat convcntiotli To a reporter
ho »aTtl, after slating some facts already
familiar to Northwestern roadera; The
1,500 Indians on tho White Karth reaorva-
tion are all clyilUmi, profBsslni} ChMstiah
faith. There ar*" I tVo missions, one Roman
t'athollt AHd the other Episcopal. The
Indians aro about equally divided between
the two. Thia year they raised 40,000
bushels of wheat, 30,000 buslmla of oats
and other cropa In proportioh. They havd
altogether 1 ,aoo head of catlle. White fiatlh
reaerviviiott cHnipHsOs thirty-fiix townships,
anil is bByijrtci .liicstion thte tUiJBt b^Aiitifuj
jUfitricl in Mlnnkqid., The Indiana living
thM ^So »i.»ix»,Ggs that their fellows ahpuld
come aoiou^ them,., bcliovjrig; thiit the re-

unit wpjiM be i\fl beneficial as it has proved
to thcni. the Chippewas iii Kortbern Min-
nesota are a depraved lot—all but the Red
J/ake Iniliane. 'The.y are a very superior
tribe, ana will be allowed to rotaiii their
old reservation., 1 believe now that tho
first successful step has l)een taken; that a
policy has conuneneed for which the friends
of the Indian have long labored, providing
for them individual rights of property, the
protection of lawa, and lueaiis ot civiliza-

tion.
' m '

' •

'rhe foilowing fourth-class postmaster^
were appointed: Iowa: Medora, 8, C. Tag'
gart; Washington .Mills, 11. L. Gross.
Minnesota: Clitheral, S. P. Healoy; Holt^
O. 0. Fenbuig: Eden Lake, S. Cassaih;
Georgeville, J. Pcdcrsen; Kragnes, J. Obtrg;
Spring Creek, J. H. Bradley. Wisconsin:
Stinson, E. Rusher; Crandon, G. W. Phil-
lips; Eaglo River, A. A. Denton; Monica, J.
B. Monaghan; North Clayton, D; E. Gan^
dei-i Star. ll. PAfker; Stoddanl. H. It
Wim6; Witttall, D. W. Cunner; Four Mile,
J. Bishop. Postmasters commissioned-
Minnesota: Amiret, T. H. Webb. Wiscon-

j

sin: Springfield Corners, C. K. Martins.

The remains ot th« late Chief Justice .Sal-

iTion P; Chase, which wore buried at Oak
Hill, Washington, May lOth, 187."J, were
transferred from the old casket to a new
one preiKired for their reception. The
body, which waa eiabalined before burial,
was remarkably well preserved, the feat-

ures being recognizablf;. Theremains were
taken to Citibinnati,,ivfaere they were rein-
tered.

At Alexander museum, in New York,
were married Princess Lulu and Gen.
Joseph Rlilneback. The princess is a chub-
by little blonde, twenty-seven inches high,
perfectly formed, bright and intelligent.

She was born in New Haven, nineteen
years ago, ot American parents. Her
bridesmaid on the occasion was Annie
Bell, a.ed eighteen who tips the hay scales
at 465 pounds. Gen. Rhincbackis twenty-
one .years oUl. and was bom of (Jerman
parents in Buffalo; Hii weight is forty-
five pounds and he is thirty-six inches tall.

At Chicago, Obnrne, Hosiclc & Go's soap
manufactory At Kingsbury and Superior
streets was completely gutted by fire, en-
tailing a loss of $80^000; Insurance. $00;-
000. Circumstancea point strongly to in-

cendiarism.

The following nominations for congress
have been made: Henry Bacon, Demo-
crat, 15th N. Y.; George West, Republican,
20th. N. Y.; .Iniiies .l.ackson, .Ir., Democrat,
.53d N. v.; Biishrod Morse, Democrat, 2d
Mass.; Charles H. Allen, Republican, 8tK
Ma is.; Carlos French, Democrat, 2d Conn.;
Louis K. AtkiiiHon, Democrat, 18th Pa.;
Henry Cabot Lodco, Republican, 6th
Mas.-<.; James H. Ketcham, Republican.
16th .v. Y.; John T. Cain, Democrat, Utahj
Nathan Frank, Republican, 9th Mo.

J

Richard Sims, Bolting; Republican, 2J La:

Ame.s »t Co's rolling mill in Jersey City
burned to the err>und. as did also William
Howe's forge and Bcveral frame buildings;

Loss, $100,000; insured.

Thomas F. Pendel, Lincoln's body
euard, is still an attache of the White
House.

The illness of Judge Woods, of the Unit-
ed States supreme court, is likely to prove
fatal.

Rear A<liniral Edward T. Nichols died In
Pomfret, Conn... after a short illness.

The president appointed Michael Sulli-

van postmaster at Marshall. Minn., John
Stewart at Pipestone, vice Daniel E. Swoet,
siiBpondcd.

Col. Lamont says: There is absolutely
no truth in the printed statement that the
president has been made indignant by any
violations of his order in relation to feder-

al olliceholdcrs and politics.

The county committee of tho New York
county democracy, b.v resolution agreed to
endorse Tamm.any's nomination of Abra-
iiam S. Hewitt tor mayor. It wasannounc-
ed that .Ma.yor Grace has written Mr.
Hewitt, pledging his support in the mayor-
alty cont3Ht.

The first and only Italian Protestant
Episcopal church in Now York will soon bo
open and will bo known as the tliurh ot

.San Sal vat or.

It is stated that tlie large firm of Cary
it Moen, manufacturer.'? of steel springs
and wire. New York city, will probably' bo
corn[>ellt«<l toa8.sign.

At Philadelphia the executive board ot

District Assembly No. 1, Knights of Labor,
has ordereel 80t» striking' stove molders to
return to work at the rates in force previ-

ous to Sept. 7, when the strike commenced.
The numlier nf desertions from the army

the past fiscal year aggregate<l but 1,800
against :!,100 in 1885, 3,000 in 1884 and
about an e(|ual nil . ber in the four or five

preceding years.

There were buried in Washington the re-

mains of George W. Adams, president of

the Evening.Star company. one ot the most
prominent j;iurnalists of Washington; of
ex-Senator Ynlee ol Florida; of Judge
Thomas .*'^nnderland,one ol tho noted capi-
talisls of California.

|

It is ijuite generally IwHoved in army cir-

cles that Col. (>. B. Wilcox, of the Twelfth
infantry, will be promoted by the presi-

dent to l)u! rank ot brigadier general, to
Hiieeeed Brig. Gen. J. N. Potter who will go
upon the retired list.

Nathan M. Neeld, the Chicago defaulter,
is in Montana and haa engaged eminent
counsel of that city to defend him it neces-
sary.

.loscph R. Hnutliii;;, lawyer, justice of

the peace, Sunday school Kiiperintendent
and leader in good works generally, at
West burg. Long Island, and possessor of
the eonfidcnee ol the ent.'re community,
appears to have gone wrong. Some time
ago Fredrick Willetts, a New York broker,
placed in Huntling's hands for safe keoping
about $150,000 ot negoti.-vble (securities.

Willetts now claims that Huntling proved
false to his trust and hypothecated $40,-
000 worth of the pa|)er, getting $31,000,
which he used in speculation.

Nine of the board of Now York aldermen
of 1884 have been arrested again and their
bail nearly doubled—all because old Saylea
took a pleasure trip to Canada.
A pulilished interview with Mr. Armour

of Chicago says: The day ot Chicago
supremacy as a pork-packing center will

now be a thing of the past. Kansas City,
Omaha, Cedar Rapids and other western
points are fast taking the busineas away
from here. The corn belt has moved west,
and with it hog raising. It is history re-

(>eating itself. Only a few years ago Clii-

cago took away the supremacy from Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis.

Mr. Gladatone ia still unable to leave bia !

bed-room. He ia Buffering from tever, and
his condition ia believed to be worse thaa
is publicly admitted.

A communication from Minister Weat
haa been transmitted by the department
of state to the war department calling at-

i

tention to the threatening state of aHaira
on the boundary line between Montana
and the British possessions, and suguest-
ing the adoption ot measures calculated to :

prevent raiding across the line by hoetilo
'

Blood and Piegan Indiana. It ia presumed
'

by the war department that the general iu
\command of that aection ol our territory
|

has already taken steps to guard against I

further raids by massing a sufficient force
^

at usual crossing places.

Assistant Postmaster Barrage ot Troy, I

boa gone it la believed, to Canada, having
taken $13,700 poatoffice lunda. Stock
peculations were the caiiae ot hia down-
fall. He waa promiuent iq militarjr and
Oraod Arm7 aflaira-

MINNESOTA NEWS.

fke Metbodlii ClMf>renc« ami tka IJqaor i^ael-

At the Mlriiieaola Methdkiiil bobtorence
At Stillwater Ihe following report ota com-
taiittoo was adopted;

Whereas, Thaquoatlon qf tha aalooriias
ftgamqt th* thurch and Ilia home i« tha
huripVg quaatlo.i «.f ths dai', j^nd Wneraoa,
Th'J ittioun haa brought this question def-
initely into politics by declaring war up
on any political party which will notaun-
mit to its dictates; and tlterefore, Resolved,
firat, That >wo believe the time has come
when with tho discipline ot tho Methodiat
EfiiMcopal church we declare as our plat-

form; total nbatinence for tho individual,

prohibition for the state and Unconipro^-
iiiising hoatility to u'ny'aTiil nil 'fo^uia of li-

cense. Second, Thai We demand of any
party aeeking our ballots that It declare

itaelf in favor ot prohibition and pledge it-

self to the submission and adoption of a
conatitutlonal amanilmcnt. Third, That
we will not past our ballots for ony party
wliich refuses thus to declare and pledge

itself. Fourth, That we heartily endorse
the work done anil the position on tho
question of total abstinence and prohibi-
tion by the Woman's Christian Temper:
anCH utiion. And t t w« units With th«

temperance people .. M!tttie«ota Jh giving

therti weJcoWe to our HtatiJ in theif AnnuAl
tbiivfentibn. .Fifth, "That, ihe aaeaaainE-
tion .it j the. Rev. George C; Haddock Jit
Siou.x pity, Iowa, rpveals the true charge-
ier of. the rum trafiic and calls upon every

true man and woman of the whole nation
p ariae,; and with pqual courage anfl

consecration) labor tor, the speed.y, corn-
plete and utter extermination ot this dia-
bojical institution:
/, Subsequently the following wari adopted;
"That, in the Action just taken, we do not
pledge either the confercnco or our people
to any particular party.

A. Pillsbuty;

Van Duzecj
Child, Rev.
Dunnell, Cy-

Hiscox, J. H;

Thf Mianetiota Baptixt Mate Conrentlon.

The Baptist State convention was held
At lluliith. Tho Treasurer's report showed
that the total ot contributions fortheyear
was $7,694.92: The expenses for the year
wore $6, 266.05. There is now on hand
$5,822.70, with obligations amounting to
$4,830, leaving a balance to the new year
ot $992.40.
The nominating commiltee reported tho

following nomination for oflicers of the
convention for tho coming year and they
wera unanimously elected:

.fresident, Hon: G:
vice prcsidenta, E. . N;
flev. E. Waacott, E. D
J. S. Lund, Hon. M. H
rua Thomas, Rev. S. T.
Smith, John Ongeman; torresponding sec-

retary. Rev. J. Sutherland; recording secre-

tary. Rev. James Hidden; treasurer, D. D.
Merrill, Eaq.; members ol board of audit-
ors, T. S; 'Tompkins, Andrew Jackson;
trustees Pillabury academy. Rev. T. G.
Field, Rev. H. C. Mabie, D. D.,John Ander-
son, Rov. W. A. Hinney, Frank Gale, W.
W. Huntineton, Frank Wilcox, S. G. Cook,
F. C. Ball, Rev. J. C. Hoblitt.
Rev. Dr. Woods read the report prepar-

ed by Dr. Mabie, of tlie committee on sya-

tematic benevolence, recommending that a
tenth part ot incomes be the least we
should give to tho cause of Christ, and
after debate, it was adopted. A resolution
was adopted pleading the neceaaity of ae-

curing, at the earliest possible day, and
in the most unequivocal and certain man-
ner, a Bubmiasion by the legislature ot

Minnesota to the citizens of the
state the question of such amendment to
bur ctmetitution as shall make illegal, with
adequate penalties for violation attached,
to make or aell in the state any intoxicat-
ing drinks as a beverage. The next con'*

vention will be held at Mankato.

Jllnneiota Bojal Arch Masonii.

The twenty-fifth annual session of the
grand chapter Royal Arch Masons ol Min-
nesota was held at St. Paul.
The chapters throughout tho state-forty-

four in all and numbering a little over
tout thousand nieinbera—were reported in

a healthy and flourishing condition.
The grand secretary's report showed that

six new chapters had been granted. The
grand secretary's report showed that there
were 597 Royal Arch Masons in Minne-
apolis and 218 in St. Paul. The grand
treasurer's report showed that the ex-
penditures during the .year had beon about
$1,600; cash in treasury, a littlo over
$5,000. The following officers were elected
and installed:

Nathan Kingi^ley, grand high priest; John
H. Brown, deputy grand high priest; W.
F. Dickenson, grand king; Solon Armstrone,
grand scribe; A. T. C. Pierson, grand
treaanrer; Reuben Wells, grand secretary;
C. L. West, grand chaplain; Hugh Kirk-
wood, grand captain of the host; A.Brand-
enburg, grand principal sojourner; J. M.
Martin, grand Royal Arch captain; I. P.
Durfee, grand master third veil; T. C.

Shapleigh, grand master second veil;

Kirkwood, grand master first veil.

Timber TreNpaKners in Minnesota,

The Secretary of the interior has trans-
mitted to the attorney general papers
ot tho United States district attorney ot
Minnesota in relation to the suit pend-
ing against the Gull River Lumber Com-
pany ot Miiincsota for the cutting ot
794.000 feet of lumber from the public
landa ot Minnesota. Tho district

attorney says that the company offers to
compromise by paying $2 per 1,000 feet

The secretary. In his letter to tho attorney
general, says:

In view of all the facts in tho case, as
some concession to the company's claim
that it did not intend to approprato the
government timber, and to avoid de-

lay and litigation in the settlement
of the case, this department will

consider favorably a proposition by the
company to settle tho trespass upon the
payment of $5 per $1,000 feet tor the tim-
ber, amounting to 794, 000 feet. It thia

sum is not paid, then the law had better
take its course. If this case ot trespass
were the only one in which this company
were implicated, and the amount ot tim-
ber were not so largo, more favorable
terma might he considered; liut the tact
shows a groiit and continued disregard for

tho property rights ot the government.

The Ramsey county democrats have
nominated the following legislative ticket:

Twenty-sixth senatorial district—Senator,
Albert Scheffer, (rep) endorsed. Represen-
tatives— First ward. Robert Newell; Fifth
ward, E. C. Starkey; County, E. A. Hend-
rickson. Twenty-seventh senatorial dis-

trict—R. A. Smith. Representatives—Sec-

ond and sixth wards, E. H. Wood; Third
ward,0. O.Cullon; Fourth ward, L. A. Nor-
mandin, C. D. O'Brien.

Congressman Nelson of tho fifth district
is improving iiieely. He recovered con-
sciousness, and is now able to walk about.
He waa fishing out ot a boat, caught a
large pickerel, stood up, lost his balance
and fell overboard. Although a good
swimmer, his clothes bothered him so ho
could not regain the boat. His involun-
tary struggles kept him above water, and
his cries tor help brought Christian Han-
Bon, who livoB half a mile from the lake,

to his rescue. After being in the lake near-
ly an hour he was badly chilled, but no
serious results arc apprehended.

The grand jury at Brainerd found an in-

dictment against Myron Davenport for
murder in the second dcgnjc tor killing tho
elder Polley. The case of the eon, also
killed, is Btill under advisement. Thisfind-
ing will probably liberate Mra. Davenport,
who waB being held for that crime.

At the legislative convention at Barnea-
vltlo A. H. Wilcox of Becker was nominated
senator and Nathan Butler ot Barnesville
representative.

Mrs. Ariel Eldridge, one of the oldeatsot-
tlers of Waahington county, died in Still-

water, at her home on Main atreet, in the
eighty-fifth year ot her life. Her maiden
name waa Sarah L. Judd. She was born in
Connecticut June 26, 1802, and came to
Stillwater in 1846, where she baa aince re-

aided.

At the Democratic convention at Beaver
Falla James Greeley waa nominated tor
representative.

A people's county convention—groan
back and anti-monopoly—waa held at
Faribault, and the following nominationa
were made: State senator, G. W. Batebel-
der; repreaentativea, William Tew, H. A.
Swain, John Powers, J. S. Mather.

J. Percy Dewart, son ot Rev. S. H. Dew-
art ot Cannon Falls, died suddenly at
Hamline university, where he was at-
tending school.

The democratic convention for the
Twenty-eighth senatorial district nominat-
ed lor aenator R. H. Graham; representa-
tlvm, George A. Chaae, Joseph Ingeholt,
Hennepin East; Philip Jacoby, Isanti; 8.

W. Morrill, Anoka county.

Dakota People's county convention
nominated for senator, A. H. Truax, pres-
ent iacumbent; repreaentativea, Ignatius
PoatMlly AAd A. 8. Bradford. Igaatiua

Donnelly tnftde & speech) in which he 6e-

ctarctl blA Intention to Woi-k f6r tho entire

RepUblicati ticket ti-onl governor down td
coroner, and would ttdmp the tountf td
that end:

THo proprietdr ,bf ihe i>arker koUi Ai
Sauk Center was arrested forbreakipg into
A. J. Smith'* warehouse. He waa caught
In tho act, takf^ }]fitotp thejpatic?, pleaded
guilty, I and waa bound pver,;to court ^n

$500. bonda, and, ladling to npt up the ae-

curltnwai taken to St. Cloud.,

Tho t>eliel that Hantenberg, the Wioona,
defaulting aavings bank clerk, ia aata in
Canada, is correct. Sheriff Bogart tracked
him to La CrOsae, where he bought a ticket
tor Toronto via Port Huron.
.lopeph Church, an old reaident of Good-

hue county, waa found dead near the old
Eamea place, four miles below Red Wing:
He, with his aoii, had started for hia hora«
in t^orence, with some cattle, he driving
the team and tho boy driving the cattle.
When near the Eames place the boy dis-
covered that he waa dead.

Tha democrats of Dakota county have
nominated D. F. Akin, senator; James
King, Jacob Kummln, reproHentativcs.

At Duhith, R. 8. Muuger waa nominated
bv the republicans for Senator, and S. J.
Knox tor Repreaentativo.

Tha board of regents of the state unlver-
alty haa appointed the following commit-
tees tor the enauing echool year: Execu-
tiviJ-.Messra; Pillsbury, Gilfillan, Kiehle

and J^iickhdm. Ctjtitae Ot Study—Mesars.
Davis, Clarke, Pillsbury and Prcaidenl

Northrop. Agricultural Farni— MesBrs.

Pillabury, Hubbard and Nelson. Library
and.M.q^eum—Meaars. Kiehle, Clarke and
Northropi

Winona haa A sensation in the disappear-

ance ol a bank clerk with some $1,200 in

fcoah bt the bAnk'rt funds. The culprit is

R. Rautenberp. a faerman bl 24yearB,small
of stature, with amooth face and All tho

facial characteristics of a Jew. A year ago
last December F. A. Rising took the j Dung
man into his employ, and assiated him in

varioua ways, appointing him clerk in the
Winona Savings bank, of which Mr. Rising

ia treasurer. S'oiing Rautenberg poaed aa
a great temperance advocate, and was al-

way* quite anxious to thrust himself tor-

ward in such moves as the organization of

the Y. M. C. A.

Eatelle, daughter of Judge and Mrs. L. W.
Collins otSt. Cloud, died of diphtheria. She
was seven years ot age.

Dr. M. F. Moon of Austin, died Oct. 12
from the results of the accident which befell

him Sept. 29.

John Erlcksolij living near Moorhead,
lost hia house, barn and 1,500 bushels of

wheat by a prairie flrov

At Dreabach, Winona county, August
Gerstmann, a young unmarried German,
went hunting in the marshea on the Wis-
consin side, expecting to meet a friend

there. When three days passed without hia

returning, a search wa.-j instituted, and
two days later the searching party found
the missing man's dog .aud followed where
tho animal led. Soon a rubber boot torn
with shot was found and a little further

the dead body of Gerstmann with a bad
wound in tho foot and a fatal shot wound
in the forehead. It seems clear that the
loot wound was accidental, but that owing
to Buffering from the wound, exposOre,
hunger and despair ot assistance, the un-

fortunate man terminated hia own exist-

erne.

Dieudonne Joachim of the townot Wells,

while singing at the funeral service of Fer-

dinand Duchene, at the French Catholic

church Faribault, dropped dead from
heart disease.

Wells is boasting of a beet raised near
that place that is two feet in length and
weighs aeventeon pounda.

John Pocinick of St. Cloud town, com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself.

Judge Young decides that the Minneapolis
Bar association must pay taxes on its

library.

Dr. J. B. McGaughey of Winona, has de-

clined the Democratic nomination for

state senator. The county committee fill-

ed the vacancy with W. A. Finkelenburg, a
young German.

At Elbow Lake, the railroad and thresh-

ing crews came into town and began to
drink. A row broke out between Hill's

men and a threshing crew, in which the lat-

ter were badly demoralized. The sheriff

and officials were powerless. Tho saloon
was held by about forty ot Hill's men,
when ton ol Washburn's men came in. A
row began and lasted all day.

At Eau (la ire, Peter Robbeault, convict-

ed tor assault with intent to murder officer

Elliot, three weeks ago, was sentenced to
two years in the state prison, one day of

each year to be in solitary confinement.

The report of the assassination of ex-

President Gonzales of Mexico was false.

Longfellow wrote in 1860, he had "only
imaginary associations with Minnehaha,
never having seen itexcept inday dreams."

An important change will take place in

the oflicers of the Winona iV: St. Peter Nov.
1. S. Sanborn, assistant general superin-
tendent ol tho Northwestern at Winona
tor the past three years, is promoted to
the position ot assistant general suporin-
tendent at Chicago, succeeding W. S. Mel-
lon, i-ewigned. P. Hollenbeck, as assist-

ant general freight acent ot Winona,
who has been with the Northwestern three

years, succeeds Mr. i^anborn and is in turn
succeeded by E. J. Foator, division freight

agent at Chicago.

In the United States District Court at
St. Paul, Rice and Ryan, who robbed the
St. James Postoftice, were convicted ot

the offense. The prosecution proved that
Rico and Ryan were arrested in the very
act of committing the robberj*. The evi-

dence in this respect was so clear and
straightforward as to make doubt almost
impossible.

Soctt county democrats nominated for
Senator, Mat Nachbar ol Helena; represen-
tative, R. J. Fariay of Credit River.

The following is a complete official census
ot tho Sissotoii Sioux Indians: Total num-
ber of inhabitants, 1,496. The popula-
tion has fallen off since the lastcensus tak-
en in 1885, when it waa 1,540. The In-

dians are generally healthy and contented
with their lot.

Proteciiod for the Lonirs*

I^Opular Science Newsi

Idf; James Hees makes ft verj' sm-

fiible BUggfisiioti, in the Herald ol

Health, when he calld attention to tbi

absurdity of our present curioUs hab
it of wearing camb'ic-backvestB, whili

the (rents are of heavy tuateHal an^
tiomeiimea wadded, and iirgee theprp-
pricty of protection for both aide* 0'

tlie kingB. The habit, of coiir8e,.hai

grown from a belief- that tiie outei

foat is sufficient protection for th«

back, while tho clie-st needs warraei

covering, on account of the coat ijMiij

open. But it beeiiis adieproval of th(

reasoning that the first unpleasant
brnsations of chillincus are the so
called "creepers"' running down th#

spine. Even when the warmest wool
en material is selected for a suiting

the tailor, unless otherwise ordered,

will invariably make the back of tht

vest of some thin, flimsy material, lik«

cambric or silk, though he may detii,

it advisable to pad the front will,

cotton wadding. There ia no propel

reason why the back of the vest should
be made so insufficient. The fronl

niav be made uncomfortably thick,

and still fail to prot<:ct the lungs un-
less the back is made equally thiol*

and warm. In front they are protect
ed about five times as miich as in the
back by clothinz, ribs, flesh, muscle,
And fat. In the ba<.k the lungs com*
almost to the surface, and therefore
need more protection. Mr. Hess ate

Berts that it has been his custom fo!

two years past, and that many gen
tiemen to whom he has mentioned
the matter have had their vests made
with good, warm backs, and after a

winter's trial are quite enthueiastif

over the change.
They have passed through the en-

tire winter and spring without on<:«

taking cold, which is the best evidence
in support of the thick vest-back prop-
osition that could be adduced.

Tliousand.s of Rnttle^nakest.

Kincua, Pa., Despatch to tho New York
Herald.

Towering above the valleys in this

region are smaller mountains of tb«

Pennsylvania range. These high hills

are covered with dense forests, and
are well nigii in accessible. Few men
other than bark peelers and hunters
ever ascend to the lops of the mount-
ains. A party of hunters from War-
ren and Kinzua returned from a sev-
eral days' hunt, during which they ex-
plored lartre sections of the mountains
for the first time. Fred. Hughes, one
of the party, tells a strange story,
which 13 corroborated by his compan-
ions. He reports that there is a pe-
culiar body ot water on the very top
of one of the.se mountains which has
no perceptible outlet or inlet. The
lake is inclo.sed on all sides by high
rocks on a pebbly formation. The
hunting party say the water is full of
black .>»nakes and that many thousand
rattlesnakes were seen sporting on the
i''hore.T of the lake and completelj' cov-
ering the face of the bi^h rocks which
encircle the pond. Only here and
there could patches of the rock be seen
for the squirming mass of reptile*.

Hughes says that when disturbed on
these occasions by thepre.senceof man,
instead of running away the snakes in

concert would raise their uglj' heads
and hiss till the air seemed to fairly

seethe, llien all in chorus would set

up a rattling that sounded like tons
of shot poured on a plate of sheet
iron, and the echoes of which, rever-

berating between the huge bowlders,
would agitate the lake as ifswept over
by a storm.

H \

la

The saw mill of James Caumce, at Port
Arthur, waa destroyed by fire.LoBS, $100,-
000; only partial insurance.

fn London the cascot Edward Solomon,
the composer, who was arrested for bigamy
at the instance of hia liist wife, was again
called up, but the witnesses tor the prosecu-
tion, who were expected from America, had
not arrived. The magistrate said that
ample time had been allowed to produce
them, and that it w^ould be unjust to keep
tlio prisoner in custody. Ho therefore lib-

erated him on his own recognizance.

London Cable: While the foreign diplo-

macy of tho government ia in the way ot
putting a bold front on England's rela-

tions with other powers, tho feeling at
home is anything but confident in case ot
sudden need for standing by her profes-
sions of strength and influence. Col. Ha-
pes keeps up a continous agitation ot the
perfect uscleasness ot tho Engliah arm.i-
ments, owing to the corruption of the gov-
ernment officials and the gun manufactur-
ers. Tiiis agitation is causing a sensation
in government circles and among the peo-

ple at large, whose old-time confidence in

the staunchncsa of Klngland'a war vessels

is giving way to a fear that she cannot
hold her own if she should suddenly be
called on to do so, and no doubt a decid-

ed effort will l)e made to put the British

navy on a proper war footing.

Loner Distance Telephoninir*

Long-distance telephoning was satis-

factorily tested between Hartford and
New York recently by Count Mitkie-

wicz, general manager, and Captain
>roorhead, a director of the Tumbull
Inter-Ocean telephone company. The
United Lines telegraph company's
wires were used, arid Manager Morgan
of the United Lines office at Hartford,

Manager Knox of the Mackay-Bennett
cable Company and other electricians
were present. Conversation was car-
ried on with ease in ordinary tones of
voice, and an improved transmitter
and receiver prevented any buzzing
or rattling in the instruments. Tests
were also made the same day over
the United Lines wires from New York
to Scranton, Pa., and though the
Hartford office is not directly connect-
ed with 'Scranton, the Scranton voice

Poi.

Sacramento (Cal. ) News.

I have spoken of poi. But what
it? some of your readers may inquire.'

Briefly, it is the Hawaiian's staff of
life. Without poi & Hawaiian would
not find life worth living. Give liim

poi and with an occasional allowance
of raw fisli as a des.sert, no matter
what may happen he is happy. He
will take it three times a day and
oftener if he can get it, and every day
in the year, and always with equal if

not increased relish.

Poi is made from the root of the
kalo or arum ei*culentum. This root,
which is about th.e size and shape of a
larjje beet, is baked in an underground
oven and then pounded in a hollow

! stone or board mixed with water

I

until it has theconsistenoy of printer's

! paste. It is next laid aside for a few

j

days and allowed to ferment. When
ready for use it has a slight sour ta«te

I

and a pink or lilac color. The taste
I
is not unlike that of sour book-
binders' pa.>*te, and is jfhything but
palatable when one first essays to
make a meal of it. But a liking for it,

as for almost anything else, is easily
acquired.

Kilting poi according to native fash-
ion is quite an art, and requires con-
siderable manual, or rather digital,
dexterity. The index finger, or~ this
and the second finger together, are
dipped into the pasty mess wiien it is

quickly and deftlj' twirled around
them and then elevated above the
mouth .ind allowed to trickle down
the throat in a w.ay th.it simply
astonishe.s any one but a born Kana-
ka. One unaccustomed to eating in
this way would in attempting to do
so inevitably daub it all over his face.

m—•—«^
Tbcy "Trade f.rf»st8.'»

From the Nashville (Tenn.) Union.

Young ladies of the present age and
of many ages past have a custom,
when they meet each other, of offering

i
to "trade lasts," which means to tell

I

%he one all the pretty compliments
. that may have been heard about her,
m exchange for any that ma}' have

j

been heard about the challenger.

!

Some of the girls are very liberal and

I

trade for a very small return, but
others will not give up their "trade"

[
or comi^liment unless full value is re-

: "*ived for it. If the challenged party
i

is very eager to get the benefit of the
irade, she will, if not provided with a
return, have to manufacture one or

,
search about in the hidden correre ot
her memory to bring a long-forgotten
i^ompliment to tell her friend. To a
third party the.se conversations are
very amusing .and brings to miikl the
old conundrom, "What is that which

I

makes everyone sick except those who
<wallow it? Answer—flattery." And
so It goes on, "I heard somebody say
vou were the prettiest girl in the city.

*

'•And I heard a friend of yours say
you had a most beautiful figure and
were very stylish." ".\iid I heard some
one- say he would rather talk to you
half an hour than the whole evening
with any one else." "And Iheardan-
other gentleman say you were a beauti-
ful dancer." And no on, varied only ^
tiy strong pleas to know who paid 1

«ucha compliment, which is, of course, '

reluctantly (?) revealed after consld-
. erable banter.

t

Senator Mahone worded his invita-

tions for his numerous dinner parties
last winter in a way that was almost
'irresistable to old diners-out. Added
to the informal note was a "P. S.—
No uniforms," meaning that hia «uest«

u J i. Ti i.r J .7— rould forsake the claw-haiftmer coat^^^^^^^•^^.^^^ioTd as It reached It it added anything to their comfort
the^ewYorkoftlM,and8odwtlnctlyi;^owardsthe last of the HSSonbe"--"a man at Hartford recognized ^ ••w»»»wn oethat
the speaker. The tests did not seem
to be affected by the state of the at-
mosphere, which was uufitvorable for
electric worlc,

dined regularly at Cbamberlain'ii,with
I he fastidious Senators Butler and

1
Don Cameron, in his shirt sleeves. The
3tber gentlemen kept their coats on,

I »ot tb< Bcwe WM ^uit« miopaMUoo,

n^-- A i_
wm ^^m
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Ferd. Mode,
TTACONIA, - MINN.

Has a lai'i^t^ assortiiieua of

CONSTAN'TL? on Hand
ATILOW FRZCES.

.^^^>^"%<^

CALL and Satisfy Your-

SELF,

Cliaska floiise,

CHASKA, MINN.

terd Hammer Propr

kt fa lies S»»i>-I DE1CR.M mTETICKET.

CHASKA, MINNESOTA.
I'ubiishcil ovorj-TIiiiMiJay

F. E. DUTOIT,
EniTou AXi) I'lulisher.

ti

Thin houBe is thoroughly finished, .ind

offers the best acco.iimadntioiisfor board

BY THE D A.Y ORWEEK
and for ttic Traveling Uk

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED
Charges Moderate.

I, nELLRIEGIiL, >
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMNJT S.

r-t~ Ajfonl For The tflobniteJ ~3-~i

cpiAMrio][sr

MO MQWm,

New Home and other Sowiii

Maeliiiics.

r ^i^^^^§ ^ fi^>^^i^§«

CHASKA, MIXN\

tjr-OFFlCIAT. I'APElt OP TIIK CITy.===VJ

Advertising Rates
Jfide known on spjilication to publishers.

TEKMS: Ono copy per year. .iJiL-W

COI'NTY OFFICKRS:
Trensiiror— Pi'lor VToopo.

Auilitiir -I.. Stri'ukons.

U»>p:-;toror ne.'<''!— F. Grolncr.
Shtriir-F. r. rJilToit.

Cl( rk ofCourt- c;. Krayonbuhl.
Altorncy—W. C. Odell.

Si!rvoyi>r-H. Sliiolilliorjr.

JuiIkooI" l'ri)b;it(>-Juliu.^ Sohnlcr.
Sflmul SuporintPUilont— F. L. Uniillpy.

Coronor- W. I\ I'ii.sh.

Court CiiininlPsiotKT -Oco. Mix.
Counfy roinmissionprs—S. fl K >hlor

Chairman, r.oo. Kussli-r, E K. H...n3on.Cha3.
Ariiie anJ .lacobTruwe.

Allies and victorv is the battle

c?T.

McLeocl aixl Fienville are abla/e

for MacDoiialii for Congress,

For Uovonior—A. A Ames.
Lloul. •• -JOU.V PllA.NK. Mowor.'

Swty of Stat« - LirrHFR JAnOKH, Kainscy.

Pfate AuUltor-A. O. LlIiNDDKRO.St Louis.

8tafi«Tr.»asnr«^r -HENRY l*OKHLr,R. SibU-y.

Attorney Ccncral JOfTN N. IVES, Polk.

CI<TkSuprorao('ourt-T. (VLRAUY, Murray.
Ju Jk(*h Suprrnie Court.

C. E.

O. A
\VM.

VANDEHnUlK!
UIlKINSOX.
MITt'UKLI..

Tlie Railroad Switclinion strike

at ?.Iiniieapulis continues. It is

quite seriou-i and a jireat detriment

to ba.<!ine.ss. No property harmed
thus far.

Vote for MacDonaM for Con-
gress, for thou jou know that you
have a representative Western man
to Tjuard your interest in tlie Na-
tional Legislature,

H, F. LiouT, the cloniocratic no-

minee f>>r the Mouse was in Chaska
Tuti-dav, and met with great en-

couragement in his canvass. He
is a solid farmer and a solid

democrat. Give him a "boost,"

the

for

Billiard Hall
CHASE 4, - MINN.

J. Bierststtel, Propr,

IIo>7, Miio White has bolted

nomjnation of John A. Lovely

l'.>tigressiii the 1st District. Judge
Wilson is inakMig it hot for Lovely

& Wiudom, and his election is al-

most as.^ured.

Wr are informed that Judge
AtacDonald is meet ing with great

encouragement in his canvass. IJis

meetings ar»j largely attended by

members of both paities, and he is

per.^cuiaily as.sur»id of a large rote

from the republican ranks. I

Ft>r Ciinsfr«ss "wl UNI rid.

.)ohii L. Mac Donald.

County Ticket.

County Au:llt()r,

I.EOXAHU .STy.RUKRNS.

County Tn-asiinT,

PKTKU WEEOO.
Ui'Kisti-rof Di't'dM,

FUED-K (lUElNRK.

County ShoritT.

. F. K. DITTO ir.

J udjrt* of Proliato,

.JCMCM SlIIALEIt.

Clerk IMstrict Court,

<}. KUAVENnrHL.
CountyAltorncy,

W. COOELL.
Superlntendaot of Schools,

F. L. nUAUr.EV.

County CorontT,

JOHN UADDE.
Court Coitniis^ioner,

P. A. N. VRRVRNS.
County Surveyor,

II. MCEHLBERO.
Chairman Roinl of Cn C.)niiniij8ioner9,

MATTHEW KELLV.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For Senator,

A.O.AXDEItSOX.

For Roprcacntatives,

BEXJ. F. LIGHT.
CUXTHER TRUnEIlT.

The closing out sale of M. Simonitfioh,

Norwoofl, thnrouf^hly apiireciated b}'

every oix*, nml is just as first represented.
The ptople have lotgottcn to talk about
anything el.se.

The Great Bargains
I

Amendment of artiole %'I11

tution Yes.

of the Const i-

TiiK fat.t that the late republican

State C('nvention was run by

"Pillsbury, Fletcher and Langdon"
thft old ring bo.Hses of the State

House, has set the f.irmers and la-

borers to thinking, a/td they have
concluded to repudiate the whole
ticket by supporting Ames and the

democratic State ticket.

Attracted every person in need i>f pood?,
while the great rcductu)n makes the buy*
ers smile,

AH woo! Flannel.<) sold anywhere at
r)0 cts. rt(Iu(>e/l to .'!.') cl.«, 4') cts lo ."il c,

40 cts. lo -JS cts.

TXZ£ LOW FRXCZSS
That prevail in Dress (Joods ic aio en*,

oiiuous, and to numerous to mention.

Ladies Buy your Dresses,
Whilo yon cin get tliem at li.ilf price
You can biij' yourself a pood dress of him
(or just the same pi ice of a poor one elses

wliere.

llellasAlioutl'IKMs,

(NEW ]\IARKKTS) and about nsmany
shawls, that ar.; really sold below value,
you can t:ave S2 tU) on tvory shawl, and
about ^ri.OO on every clonk, that you may
buy of him, nnd no one coming into his
store, cant help but tumble on something
just wanting at a genuine bargain.

It is a ngubr jntii and a large crowd of
buyers daily grasping for ihe goods,
while so cheap.
Dont fail, it will well pay you to ats

tend

51. SIMONITSCH.

NEW

l^agon. Carriage^
AND

CC'rATEOPMI.VVl.,S(>rACou„tv ofC^ni^ H.S In Priiliatf'Criiirt. Special Tcriii.
In Ihe iM'itf.T of the .'stato of .loli. niedri li

Damsf-bpn Dcccaueil.
Wlllro«^ an luHtrnn'ont In wrlttnif. purpnit

'''8 '",b<' the Inif Will lui-l Tenament of Jdh
Jno(irl«li linmsolii-n (lorf'Ufeil. late of iaid
Ciunlv. ha*? Immti ilellvfifd tollilsCouit,
And wlifreaH < has .ManUoiilH-rff h;is tUM

thi'Mwitli a i)( tition, rciirrscntini^ iimoiij? oth-
er thiujfs ii,;,! Huid .loh. hirdrlch lamsehrn.
filt'il 111 saiil Ciiiintv on lb" "th .Imv of uHdOpr,
i«*.i<-)»inio. an.lihnt nal.l petitloiii-r islhecx-
«'. utor nam-il in mild li-l will and ter-tament,
uijd piMj iiiK Ihiit the sniil iiisti uinent may lie
auniitled to prolmto, and Ihat letters teeta-
montarv Ih> to hiin Ismio-I thi-non:

It N ordered that I ho proofs of Hald Inxtni-
inint. and the salri p, tition, be heard before
Ills Court, at the Protate <»ilu-.- in said trnin-

lA, im IheTliird d:iy (if No\f"ml>iT A. 1). 18KB,
ill Kio cKtck ni tiio forcnow., when all eon-
ecrncd may iippear and eontest thepmbate of
said iiistruii.Liit.
And it Is furUuT ordered, that public notice

<)t the iinifund place of said hcarinif lieKivon i

loan pcr.-ons Intel i-Hti'd, liv puhlkMtion of
!,.?'':'.''-'"'.'*"*' f'"" three weeks suecesslvely

hearinjr, in the Valley
liite<l aud pubiiahed at

l:v ihe'CiiiMt,
.lIMrSSCHALER,

.Midire iif I'riihate

inStoves

iiiese oniors for thre*
previous to said day of
Heralcl a nc-wspap<'r i>r|i
Cliaska in saiil Counly.

Carver County

and

-BY-

BIERLFJN DRQSr,

AU kind of Repairing neatly done.

ggTATR OF MIN.VKSOTA.
"•^ f'S III Probate Ciiurt,
In the matter of the opiate of Thomas

Itaeh.iel <'unnin>fham, I eceased.On leading an.l illinnf the petition of Samuel
I'UniijnK-haiii of Waierfown, represemini.', a-
monjf (iih'M- thinjfs, tlial TliomasCiinniiiKliam,
late ot ( liver Count v, on the ritli day nf Oct-
<iD 'r A. I>. isTl. at WaKrtown died Intestate,
aiMi ifHeoae; Cunningham late of suid County,
on '"e~-M day of June isso, died intestate and
''!,'"'« icsidenis or thisConotv ut tlie time of
tpeir death, lea\ iii« t;a(;ds, ehattels and estate
within this County, and that the said Petls
tioiier isson (If said deceased, anil prayir-fir
tliat ii.liiiini^fralionof said estate be to Char-
les llaiifren >.'raiited: It is ordered, that Snld
petition be licard befeie ihe .Iiidtfc of this
\"''"< "» Wednes.hiy, iiieiM dav of November
A. l>. ISNI, at one o'clock P. SI , at Chaska in
'aid County.
Orderofl further, that imtice thereof be (flv-

e» lo the Iwirs of said deceased, and to all por-
sonmnteiested, by publishing- a copy of this
order for three successive weeks prior to gaid
•iny of hcarimf, in the Vallev Herald a weekly
no'VHimper printed and published yt Chaska
in said County.
Dated at Chaska the,"ith day of October A.

1). ISMi-

P.y the Court,
.Il'Lll'.S.'^CHAOER,

.ludiro of Probate.

Admiuistnitors Sale of Heal Es-

tate.

«@^TIiose entirely new patterns are the most popular I'arlor Stoves in the market for thi 8 season.

fore purchasing.
Can and eiamint these handsome stores b«.

PHILIP HENK, Chaska.

Wo

The best kinds of Wines and Liijuora at the

Car.

—Fresh Beer always on Tap.—

—FREE LUNCH EVERY FORNOON.-

Sitnated opposite litis Hotol.

.Mayor Ames is meeting with
great success in his canvass, he is

everywhere received by throngs of

people, the fanner and laborer pre-

dominating. This is a good sign

and assures a large labor and farm
er vuio in Novriuber.

General regret is expressed, by
republicans and democrats a like, at

the retirement ef Judge MacDonald
from the Judicial Bench. In the
ten 3'ear3 that he has occupied the

Bench, he has made hosts of warm
porsonal friends by his pleasant

greetings and upright conduct— at

all times—whether en or off the
the Bench,

also will keep on hand new Wagons, Car-
riages and Sleiglis, of our own make.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a

call.

lUERLEJN RRO'S.

PHYSICIAN and SU??CE0N

In Chaska every Tuesday, Tlr.irsday nnd
Saturday from f to 4 p. m. OOlce over Valley
Herald Onice. Uesidence 1st Door East of
Occditei.tal Hotel, Shakopeo Minn.

The old soldiers should take-

pride in supporting Judge Mac-
Donald, for he maintains advanced
views in their behalf, and is not
afraid to u'ter them, and send

them broadcast over the District

Remember him on the 2d day of
next November with your votes.

BURKHART BRO'S.
GSS^DEALEKS IN^Si^^i

Furniture, Carpets, ^Viudow
Shades, Oil Cloth, Mattress-

es. Pillows and Feathers.

CoKixistS Caskets,
Parties desiring the use of this

Hearse will find it to their

benefit to get their Cof-

fins or Caskets at

BUHKIIAUT!5H0\S.

)

— :0:—

Watchmaker & Jewels

.

ClIASKA 31INN,

Dealer in fine Watches, Jewelry,
Clocks &c.

Repairing neatly done and work guar
ftnteed.

"Shop on 2nd St. Thie's old Stor

Jrnca: JIac Donald knows the
wants of this district in Congress
as w(ll as Miij Strait did, and will

give his entire time t.) his constitu-

ents, besides that, beina: in harmo-
ny with the National Administra-
tion will bo able to accomplish
more thaa the Major did.

JoiiK Frink and Henry Poehler,
candidates for Lt. (TOvernor and
Treasurer respectively, are promi-
nent (Termai! Ameiican citizens,

thrt former being an old comrade
of ye editor, being a private in Co.
"K"4th Alinn. V<d. Infty , serv-
ing nearly fcur years. Giye them
your ballot when you vote for

Ames.

We are more than ever impressed
with the belief that Ames will be
el«?cted Governor, since Ignatius
Donnelly, has openly declared him-
self opposed to Ames and in favor

^i the republican ticket. Every
time that Donnelly esipoused the

the democratic cause, the party was
sure to be defeated. We look for

a reversal of things now. Go in Ig
and "make the welkin ring."

We publish in supplement form,

the proceedings of the democratic

congressional convention for this

district, together with Judge Mac-

Donalds admirable acceptance

speech. "We earnestly reciuest our

readers, without regard to party

to carefully read the same, as we
are convinced they will heartily

subscribe to every line of the doc-

ument, and vote for the Judge

ou election day.

Noli(!C h hereby given that by virtue
of a license to tne duly eranled out nnd
under the seal of ihe Probate Courl, in
and for ihe County of Carver, State of
Minne.soti, As admini.-ttator of tlie es-
tate of August I'insky deceased. 1 will
sell the following doscrihed Real Eslale
at public vendue ot the house of August
Pinsky, the hereafter described band on
Friday the 15th day of Oclober 188(5 at
10 o'clock a. in. t^ wit: The un4:v.d-d
,'. of the South West '^ of XB '4 con-
taining -10 acre.s. A ^so the NW ';, of N E
.'^ 40 acres and the SK ,'

t
of the NW '

j

40 acies, conta^iing in all 100 acies of
land lying and bfino; j,, Siclion .'!(> Towu^
ship ll<5 Range 2j, (.'oiintv of Cm vcr and
Stale of Minnesot^i. I also will sell nil ihe
p.. rsonsl estate of said August Pin>ky
deceased, described on Itand bills which
will be posted in lo.vn of Wa-.onia. The
SHHic time I will s. 11 al public auction the
NK;., oflheNW '. of Sect. 'M Towns
ship HO liant'e i2;j, lying and being in

IhiJ Cju);ty (fCarver'State of Minncsoti.
Terms of sale will be made Kiioau on
the day of the anclioi..

Dated Chuska Sept. 224 1886.

Fredeuicic ZoKRn,
Adniinislralor

OFFICE AT CARVER 4 COLOGNE

Holmes,

Habeisen &
Wommer.

CARVER
Cary the largest Stock o Dry

Goods, Hoots and Shoes in the
County.

MmiE WqekS

MINNEAPOLIS i ST LODIs

. RAILWAY
AKD THE!rAilOUa

AJberU|aJjio|e.
TWoliioUGH TRaInS DAILY

i

iTO i;hicAGO ) 1

f I

co.vNECTiOM With the Fa«
WlTMOtrrCH.\XOK

TRAINS or ALr.LiKE8 koh the
EST AND SOUTH
The DIKECT and ONLY LI

EAST!
SCHERKEMBACH BROS-,

PROPKIETOJI8.

First bet. LonisA SomervllleStB. •
THUOUGHCAKS b«.veenMlNNEAPOLISaa

MS MONES "
SHAKOPEE, MINN.

NATIONAL
and

HOTEL

CHASKA
Petor [Itiŝ, Prop rictor.

0:—They make a specialty, ^,zc„ p^, „,
uj , .J „ :

..^*'i6 well known Hotel boB recently boen en-
Slock consists of about $8.000

, |;^;^';:^'^^S<l'i^'':;f^I,:^'^^4'i:::
s, Coys and Chilworth ill JR

tUect.

dresi Clothing nil new and fresh.

I^o ehc!f Worn
CI

if. r« bl
^^aconia Minn.

Th« bcstaeeomtnodations for Traveler*, Fi«h
ng Partie* and Pleasure Seeker*. The hotel is

oloeely situated on the beautiful Clearwate
Lake Stable and wateron the premise!.

MI.VNESOTA

t;TATK OK MiyXESOTA, C-irNcr Counly'^ SS— In Probate Coui-t. i

In the matter of the estate of vvilliani Eiden !

Uec.-asurl.
I

()n reartinfirnndniiii'Tthe I'otition of Henry:
Kiilenot U.thljficii ri-presi-iitiii>f, ariuinj,' other '

tnm«^, that Xichol-is Eiden latcof saiUt'otiuly I

on tlicL'ltb.lay of Novcuiliir A. D. 1BN«, at.
DahlKren, diod intt-state, tind lieinj; a resident
of ihis County at (he time of blsdeatli, li-av-
lnj<-p(.ods, (battels and estate witliiii this
County, nnd that tke said Petitioner is a son
of said decea-ert, and prayintr that ailinini'--
tration of said estate be to liini.-elf granttvi-
It is ordered, that said petition !»; Iicivrd be i

fore the Judtfo of Court, on .Mond ty the fiili
Uayof NoveinlK-r A. 1». ISWt, atone o'clock P.
Jl. ut Chaska in said ('ounty.
Ordered fiirtlier, that notieothereot be jrl\-

en to the heira of sad deceased, and to all nel-
sons interested, tjy pnbh.ohinjr u copy of tills
order for three su(reessive weeks pii.ir to said
d:iy of li(>Mriri«-. in the Valley Herald a weekly
newspaper printed and pubilsheil at Chaska iu
saidCoiinty

I;"<,<'>1 atChiiska the 18th day of October A.

Ily the Court.
Jrr.iisSciiALER,

Judve of Probate.

^TATEOF MI.VNESOTA County of Car
•-S* ver, -SS In Probate Court. Spe-.ial Term
In the matter of the Estate of Mathias Zim>.

mcr deceased, late of said County has been de-
li voreil to I his Court.
And Whereas (Ian. lino Zlminer lias filed

therewith lier petition, repieaentin(/r ainouK-
other tliiiia-s that said Mathia* /iinnier die<| in
said Counly, on the 4th day of September ISf-H,
testnto. aiidth.it ^^lid pctitii^ner Is tlie lixeeu
trix 11 loiidiii :.;iid Last Will and Testament,
and prayinjc tiir.t the saiil iiistruinent luav he
admitti (I to J'r.iOate, and tliat letters te'sla-
nipiitaiy be to ler i.-'uei! thereon;

It is orderf'd 'hiii the proofs of said instru-
ment, and the said p'-titioii. be heard before
this Court, III tlie |-|Mhato <);liee in said Coun-
ty, on the ISth day of Oefobor A. I). }m iit !(•

o'cloi-k in the foi-enoon, niien all e(.neernc!il
may appear mid eonte-it the Probate of said
InstriniK iil

;

And it is further ordered that public notice
of tlie time and placi'of s:iid liearinu be •riven
to all persons iiitervsteU, by publication of
those orders for three weeks 9uect!f.sively pre-
vi'-.us to said day of lieannj,', in the Valley
Herald a new-; ipr priiiTea and published at
Chaska in tnid County.
Dated at Cliaska the J5th day of September

A. U. 188«;,

By the Court,
JCMtrSSCRALKIf.

.lii(l»re of Probate.

<52TArK OK MIN VF.SOTA County af Carver,ai Sd -In I'rohato Court.

They are also Aj^enfs for the

celebrated

Bao cok2«2€?b: steel
SZB7DEB.S d4 BSOWERS,
which they sell way down. A
full and complete stock of Re-
pairs for their machines always
on h.and. Give them Call.

THE BAR
le Btocked with the fintet impcrtcij

Liquors. Wine.? and cigars
and the coolest and
best beer jii town
constantly kept

on draught.
Oive me a call and become satitfi

V lA AlBEHT U,a and KOhT DflXJE
AND SHOHT LINE TO WATEIlTOWN D. T. With

out Change or cAHH. *

JCS^Solid ThrouRh Trains,
BKTWEEN-

Minneapolis d& St. X^nia
and the Principal Cities of the Mi*si«,n-Pi

> ALLEV, connecting in Union Depot for
points HOCTH and southwest!

MANYHOUHSSylVED-J
TWOTIlATX.S I.AILV to !( * Vcro /Mmw
LKAVESWOHTH an.l AT AyiiyOLO II I I

CHfSOX niakinff connections with the Csio«r
I'Aciric and Atchison, TortKA & Sa.ntt Fe

Kaii.wavs.

the OXLV
LINE KuniMD^

V..„ '\^ all trainsof St Paul, Minneapolis and

iS»v!V^ ''"''"." P''«'"^-:St. Paul i Lultiri,xvallwaj s, from and to all points ^OKrH and
^OKT,.^V|i^T.

the-JiIINXEA
LC5UIS RAIL

in to

to

Marble

The flemocrats of Ilimsev Coun-
ty, have placed a strong ticket iu

the field, one which will be elected.

E. Stone Gorman, nominee for

JuJge of Probate .-111(1 1'. .J. Gieseu.

nominee for iiegister, are well

known in this County, and their

many friends hope to sec them
eUeled by large majorities.

hop, in St. Hubert, Chanhassen, and is ready
to fnmiib Monuments, head stones and mar.
We work of all kind, and will gruarantee all of
*l3 work as to quality and workmanship, an

^tieee that will defy all competitions.
«3r-\roUK SOLICITED frt

PtTEB FEYEKClgBS,

Propr

Vote For The Amendment.

Town Clerks should bear in

mind that a constitutional amend-
ment is to be voted on at the com-

ing election, and a notice of the

same should be posted with the

annual election notice. The a-

mendnicnt provi^^es for the loaning

of the peru.anent school fund of

the State to counties and school

district at 5 per cent interest. It

is a proper ameudmeat and is in

the interest of the peoplt, of the
State, and should receive an uuaa-
imous vote on the secoud day of

1 November,

Personal 31ention.

John Siinou of Waconia, called

see «3 Monday.

Nic Brill, the genial general agent
the Carver Plow Works, dropped in

see us Mouday.

JudgeWarner, of Carver called in

see us several limes last week.

lion. II. R. Denny, J. S. Nelson and
John Leonards of Carver, were in town
Saturday evening.

Mr. Henry Gerdson, L. Dircks & lien-,

ry Wirtz, old Lakctown farmers were
seen oa our streets this week.

John Johnson, D. Lenzcn nnd L. Eich-
miller, old Dahlgrcn farmers were callers

at our ofBcc last week.

Senator Ackennann w»s in town
Tuesday. He was looking after

"main ch*noc"' in this section of

County.

on

his

tho

STATE OF 31L\XES0TA.
District Court, "^th Judicial District, County

of Carver.
Martha L. Danker,

"i

\s
Calei) ItiisscU and Sarah fJ,

Kiissoll. his wife, C. Stewart
Webster and Webster, his i

wite. whose first name is to this
plaintiff unknown, Krankliii .7.

Mallory and Mallorv hi»
wife whose hrst name is to this

)
plaliitiir unknown, Mary A. Klav- SUMMONS,
el. formerly Mary A. \Viilkerand \

William V. Flavel her husband.
Also all other persons or parties
unknown elaiiniiig any riKht tit-
le, estate, lien or interest in I lie
real e-tale described in tlie com.,
plaint herein.

jThe .state of Minnesota to tho nbore named
Delendants:
Vou and each of you are hereby summoned

and rc'iuired to answer the Co.ti plaint in this
actiiHi, which has been Bled with the Clerk of
said Court, and to serve a copy of your An-
swer to Ihe s:iid Complaint on'the subscribers
at their office In Oillilian iJuilding in tho City
ot.St Paul, Minnesota, within twenty days
after the service of tliis summons upon vou.
exclusive of tho day of such service, ainl if
you fail to answer the said Complaint within
the time aforesaid, the IMaliititf in this action
will apply to the Court for the relief demanded
therein.
Dated St Paul, Minnesota, Julyno, A. D. 1RS<5.

Ci,Ai(K Ki.i.Kii & How,
Plaintiff's attorneys St Paul, Minn.

of Car-
District.

3I0XEY.

I have the following sums of
Money to Ljan on long time, at

reasoable rates.

$600 on b'arra Security 3 years time
400 " Secured notes 2 " **

200 '• '• •' 3 " «'

800 " Farm Security 5 '* *'

1500" " " 3 " "
3000" " «• 5 '* ••

5000" " " 3 " '«

Apply to Geo. A. DuToit,
At Carver Conutv Bank, Chaska.

Subscribe for the Valley Her-
ald.

State ok Minnesota, county
ver. District C«njrt. «th Judicial

Martha L. Danker.
|

vs
Caleb Uussfll and Sarah S.

nusseil. his wife, C. Stewart
Webster and Webster his
wife, whose Hrst name is to this
plainMH unknown, Franklin J.
Mallorv and .Mallory his wife
whose first name is to this plain-
titl unknown, Mary A. Plavcl,
formerly Mary A. Walker and
William I". Klavel her husband.
Also all other persons or parties
unknown claimiuK- any riybt.
title, estate, lien or interest iu
the real estate describtsd in the
complaint herein.

j
Notice is hereby pi\cn that an i'ction has

been commenced in this Court l>v the above
nuj-jcd plaintiff against the above named de-
fendants: that tho object of said action is to
Uetcrmiue any adverse claim which said dc-

IJe«ular Term,
In the matter of the Kstate of Fritz M(^y ofW acoiiia Carver Co, deceHse<i.
On rciidiiuf am: liliuBT the petition of John

Siiiiun tiic ndmitiistr^itor settin;< forth the
amount of estate that ha:; come to his hands,
and the disposition thercf; the amount of
debts outstandii)<; uKainst .said deceased, and
adeBcr.ptioii (f all the loal estate of which
said deceased died seized, and the condition
nnd value ot the respective portions therof;
ana praying- ih.it license bo tr, him (.'ranted to
sell Lots No Tl>i't"-en and l'(iiirtcen, Diock 2tt,

lyiiiKand beiiiK iu the villa^re of Waconia.
C-)iiiity .mil St ate aforesaid. And it appear-

I intf by said pilitioi; thut thercis not sulHcieiit
personal estate in the hands of said admini.s-

I

trator to pay aai 1 debts, and that it is neecj-
sary in orTJer to pay the same, to soil above
Statecl rent estate;

If :st hi refore ordered that all person » in-
terested in said ostrtJeiippearbofoietheJudtfe
of this Court, on Mondnv the first day of
Xoveihlier A. 1). isst!, at one o'clock P. M. at
the Court House in Cliaska in said County,
then and there to slii.w e:mse (if aiiv there iie;
why license should net be prantJd to s.sid
Jolin Simon to sell said real e.vtate accordiiitf
to the prayerof said I'ctition.
And it is fiiithcroiilered that a copy of this

order bliall be published for four suei^ossive
weeks prior to saitl day of heariin^, tho laft of
whicli publications shall be at least fourteen
days before sa d day of hearin;r, in the Valley
Herald a weekly new.spaper printed and pub-
lished at Chaska in said County, and person-
ally served on all per.soiis interested in said
estate, residing ill said County, at least foui-
teeu days before said day of hearinir, and up-
on alloihe" pi-rsoits ini(?scsteJ uccoidiiiff to
law.
Mated at Cnnska this 20th day of Sept. A. D.

Dy the Court,
JCMCSSCriALEK,

Jud;,'e of I'robate

SH EH MADHOUSE,

Afiaia llaliorjarlen Prop.

COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION
Rscuislon, Tourists. Pleasure tfec-kera. Fish-

ins 1 allies and Travelin>f Mod v. ill {ind it to
t.ieir .oriveiiieii'eto stop at this new and
splendidly (iiriiish(d hotel, where they can be
turnished with any thiujf us(jd.

Bar & Eilliard Room.
,

In connection with the buFlncas, where the
be«t of Wiue.^ Li(,uors. Di.-er and CiKiirs can
be found.

LOOK USEE!
c::_^AND GO To._r:3

INU CAlth" ^ ^"" •'' '•*''*^^'""«»e'J PALAOE DIN-

»^l_,;0LBSOFDAOGAGECHPCKEDPiiEie
lare always as l«w as the lowest - For tinieTab.es Through Tickets, etc.. call u^n t"l
nearest Ticket Agout or write to

8. F. BOYD,
Ocn'l Tkt.Jt Pass. A»rt..Miuneapolls Minn

Wilder & Wilson

SGwing Machines
^^stable next door to

ctine House,

CHASKA - . MINN

NeT^ Slsighs!

Ne?; Car iaffes!!

En-

Outfits can be had at any hour of tha
day or L-igbt by callinj; at the Barn Ofs
fice.

CTATEOFMlNNliSOTA COU.NTVUF CAIl-O VEK—District Court Eighth Judicial Dis-
trict.
Andrew M

f
SUMMONS.

fendauts or either ot them have to the real
estate described iu the complaiut hcr<.iu: that
the premises affected by this action arc situat-
ed in the County ot Carver, Statu of Minneso-
ta, and are described as follows: The west
halt of the scuihea&t 'juarter and the east half
of the Boutbwest (|uarter of section numlKTcd
two (2) in townf^liip numbered «me hundred
aud sl.xteen (lltS) in ranee numbered twenty
sl.t (2«>) and the west half of thr northeast
quarter aud the catt half of the north west
((uarter of section numbered eleven ill) in
tuwnstilp uuiat>ered one buudred and rLxteeu
(116) In ransre numbered twenty tsix i:>;)acciird. ' . . . , . .-

,-.-.-
iu» to t^e Cultea States UoveiVaieni ^ur xy I }" »8*«»>'*r-eU').i thall bo forever barred, un
of s«;d lauds.

"^^
i
let^a for j{s>ja cause shown further time be al

Anderson,
Plaintiff.

V8
Catherine Amierson,

Defendant. [

State of Minnesota, to tho above named Do-
fondant ;

You arc hereby Fumraon(Hl and required to
an-swer the Complaint in the above entitled
action, a copy of which is lierewlth served up-
on you, and to serve a copy of v')ur answer to
the said i.'omphiiiit o!i the subscriber, at his
otWcc in Chaska in tho County of Carver huiI
State aforesaid, within thirty davs after tho
.service of thi.ssuminjns s.pon you, e.vcluslvo
of the day of such service: and if you fall to
answer the said Comi>laJnt within* tho time
aforesaid, the Plaintiff in tliis aciion will ap-
ply to the Court for it he relief deiuauded iu
said complaiut.
Dated Au}fU-t A. D. 1S*1.

W. C. ODKl.b,
Plaintilfs Attorney Chaska, Minn

.NOTICE TO CREDIT0KS7~
STATE OF MINNESOTA County of Car-

ver—SS In I'robate Court.
Ii> the Matter of the estate of Frita Moy de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby jfiven to all persons having

claims and demands ajfalnsi the estate of Fritz
Moy latent the County of Carver deceased,
that the Judge of tho Probate Court of said
county will hear, examifie. and adjust claims
and detuaiids against »siid estate, at his oiiice
in Cha»;krt in said Coimty. on the first .Monday
of each month for ti successive months, coro-
mencinif with 16lh of Au!ru.«t IJSW, and that 8
months from the Wth day »f Auguft 18!»ti have
»>een limited anj allowed by said Probate
Court for crediJors to present their claims, a-
gaiiipt said estate, al the expiration of which
time all claiias act presented, or not proven

C^TERMS REASONABLE..^
r. n. lIJiMGAN, Propr

/GENTS FOI| C/RVEI(COU\n

O. H 6chroers, Chaska,
IVoUrel Bros, Waconia.

As I have just received the b^•^t stock
••f Boots, Shoes A Rubbers ever broughtj
to Chaska. I will warrant
not to rip or run ovtr ar.d will be sold at

prices lower than the lowest,

A'po sewing roachinc needles and- «i

for n\\ machines. Highest price piid for

h des. pelte and fur,

Call and convince yourselfc of Ihcqual
ity of goods and low pricee.

Respectfully Youri^

G. II. SCHROEllS,

Owiia and operates nearly «,000 miles of ther,
oughiy equipped road iu Illinoig, Wisconaiu-
lew.-, Mliiuesota aud Dakota,

It in tho Best Direct Route be-
tween all primipio points in the
Xar(hwest and Southwest and
Far West.
For maps, time tables, rates cf pasmige na*

freight, etc., apply to the nearest atatloB a-
gcDt of the Chicaoo, MiLWAGKXi! & St. Pawi.KAiuwAY, or toauy Hailroad AKcntanrwker©
Iu th« W orle.

K, MfLLRU, A. V. H. CARPENTBIU
Genl Manager. »eB'Ipa«a and ticket f't

every pair .
'^- *"• TCCKEK. GEO.H^HEAFFOKO
Asy'i Goij'l ManagHr

MILWAUKEE.
Asf't Oun'lp«3ai
flSCONBIN.

r't

ta^Fornoticos in reference to spcci»> Kz
cursi O08 chang:es of tisie.ans other it«m«of
interest in cennectlon with the CshCAOo
MiuwAUKEi i St. PAuvKAlLWAr, please ref
er to the local columosef this pap«r.

Lime! Lime!!
Shakopee Liin9.
White Lime.

Louisville Ceniest.

Plaster Paris,
and

Plastering Hair.
For sale at frame Building^ oppo*

site Drug Store,—Office Drog Store,
CHASKA. s MINN.

For sale in lar^e or smafl
quantities at St PaaJ prices for
Cash, inquire of

«RATiS&Co. Proprs

Holier
Young America,

Mill,
Minn.

Dated St Paul, Minn., July ;». !«<«.
Cl.\rk, Ebbtit & How,

Aitorjeysror PlalntI3, at Paul, Mlaa.

I
lowrrd.

t

JOHN SIMONS. Administrator
I of t'le Es>tate of Fritz Moy, Deceased.
1 By the Court,

JcuvsscHAiEH, Judge of Probate,

Best grades of <:ranulated roller flaur

as well as Straight F«inily XXXX Flour

ahort9, hi-ao and feed always on band, and

for sale or exchanged for wheat. W»»

alne. ji;rinrf

I

Com, Rye and Buckwheat

^ Oa Friday and Saturday of every ^reek.

JOSEPH GLATZEL,
M \NCFACTUREIi OP AND DEALER IN

SINGLE AND DOUBl[

HARNESS.
B ^ SBXS8, BUXpZMB,

Whips. Dusters &
'Flyaeti

AKD ALL KUCM OF

SaddlerySardwar

First bti^^et Shkopea Minn.
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F. E. DD TOIT, Publisher.

CHASKA, MINNESOTA

Murat H«.tstead of the CinclDoatl
Commercial spends a great deal of

time in New York, and is convinced
that New York is soon to be a great-
er city than London.

The Burlington insurance company
offers $200 for the best design for a
tornado or cyclone cave. It must be

drained and ventilated so as to be a

wholesome wluge in any threatening

8torm.

The report of Gen. Miles shows that

CfCromino surrendered unconditional-

ly. He tried to make terms for him-

self but they were relused peremptorily

and he was told that he was at the

mercy of the president.

Philadelphia TimoB: Gossips ovor in

New York nay that Mrs. Lnnijtr.v will ro

ccive tlie ilivorie slif has boon expecting

aonie time (luring her present tour of tlio

states. The rumor that she is to nmke
her future home in this eoiintry i« also ro-

vivecl, and atlditional Investnicnta in

New York real estate, nuietly but
surely made, give credence to the

story. Mrs. Lnn({try l.i not expected to

make any objection, or none, at least,

that Ciii.iii>t be removed by arguments of

M Bub-stantiiil kind. Some add that Mr.
(iebhart really ha.< thecoUlly-calm beauty's
affections, antl that she will yet wihI him
iiiiil retire from the 8ta;>o. Kut this, too,

lacks uni|uestjoned authority. With tal-

ent that never was remarkable and beauty
that must fade in time, it is not strange
th.'it the lady should look to the future
with something like a calculating look in

her cold gray eyes.

The quickest passage ever made
across the Atlantic between Queens-

\

town and New York, was by the
j

Eturia of the Cimard Line. She did i

it last summer in six days fend a few

hours. Many attempts have been
j

made to beat tbc't time but without,
j

success-
i

The Railroad Gazette, which is one
of the most thoroughly practical
journals in the country, discusses the
decrease in our food exports, and
shows that notwithstanding the great
number ol new farms grain produc-
tion has not increased. On the aver-
age the production has been about the
same for the iMal six years, but the
consumption has increased faster
than the t^voduction of food.

Evrope on ii Towdrr Matcuinti.

A member of the diplomatic cori)8, at
Washington, who has spent the summer in

Kurope, says:
Kurope seems to be now resting on a

powder magazine which may be explodetl
at any moment. The first Napoleon pre-

dicte<l that in a hundre^l years Europe
would be all C'o.Hsack or all republican.
It is possible that this prediction is on
the eve of fullillment. Russia's gaze
is fixed upon Hulgjiria and next up"-
stantinople, and will risk an -

"»
*'*'<Y

1 here. Kut for the fact
'

' - ''^^*} V5> (Tet

watched bv - - '"«*, Ktiitn^ ift toc-

"""'jt H» to What would hapiH>n.
^sia wo\Uil K' lh«» most powerful natioiS

on Ih^fa'^oilh* earth if able to -on>.en-
trat<i» hrr forces. That 8h» •; Viot able to
•ItK Kussia therefo»>3 vannot do anything
BolongasflHi? iinds that IJcrmany and
Austria, would bo opposed to her
claims. It is believed in F>Vr-one-
an diplomatic circles thK* V.itre is some
understandin? hctwrcr. Vho czar and Kra-

ing

but little

Ku

poror Williaii. *':.,,'t nothing shall be dona
lives. Jty fjvr the
peace of Europe is

adventurer,
is to-day

BO lona «»^ the latter
gr-vxtCst danger to the
'o be found in I'rance. An
tien. IJoulanger, minister of war

The New York .Sun drops an excel-

lent word of advice to young women
who draw rawhides and slash young
men in public places. It is in short,
not to do anything of the kind. "To
attempt it is dangerous; first, because
it is an unwomanly and rowdy like

act. and secondly, because the girls

who try it, as a lule, are not good
girls." In short, it makes a great
deal more scandal than it cures.

The torch of the great statue of Lib-
erty in New York harbor will con-
tain five electric lamps of 30,000 can-
dle power, the light of which will be
thrown upward. It is believed that
the light will so illuminate the clouds
that they will be visibly at a di.^tance
of 100 miles. Fotir electric lights of
6,000 candle power crich will be placed
at the foot of fhe statue, so as to il-

luminate it» The diadem on the head
of the figi',re will contain incandescent
lamp? to give the effect of jewels.

the power that moves French politjce. It
IS difficult to believe that the tension rati
exist much longer. The chief danger lies
in the fact that Boulanger exists by the
grace of the rabble. There will soon be a
revolt throughout Europe against social
order.

Ojpt. \\. T. Mills, vhQ lias been in charge
of the Sa yalion Army meetings at Forres-
tou, ill., the past three months, came to
irecport on foot, nearly all the WaV
through the woods, having run ,aw'Ay tvo'i
iJarley ville for fvat ire Wt^nM be » i'led lie
arrived in Fre^port hnI*-Scarcd to deathand almost wota v^'^t with fatigue, as hehad been oh t\\e tramp all Bight.
President Broadwater, of the Montana

tintral, who has just returned from St.
I aul, Haul to a reporter; The Munitobu
extension into Montana ts ad vantinsj rapid-
ity, and thU autumn rails will belaid tothe
-lOntana line> The company's depot will
be established ahd throughout the winter
oak ticp and irron will be hauled there, and
»)ile<l rea<ly to prosecute wo»-»t Inihospring.
Enough ties to covt;r ii,o ground to Great
rails (to which point we have arrange-
ment-!! made forties from this end*, w.nd
iron enough to bring the road \nVo Helena
without any -ifs" nnd doubts or con-
ditions whate\-*:r. Manitoba trains will be

Into Helena on or before Oct. 1,

Not less than 45,000 seedling pine
trees, the gift of AdolphSutro, was re-

cently distributed in San Francisco
among school children. Tliey are to
be carefully nursed, and next month
to be set where they can develop into
valuable timber. It is the intention
to make tree-culture a success in this

great Pacific State, and to this end
the distribution just mentioned is to
be annual. Kept up for a few genera-
tions, it IS more than probable that
the California waste places will become
fertile, and that deserts will become
meadows.

I October, 9, 1871, fifteen years ago,
Chicago was wrapped in flames. Its
banks, it.s hotels, its business houses,
its churches and thousands of its

homes were swept away by fire. The
los.ses in property amounted to $200,-
000,000, and bankruptcy and de-
struction swallowed up many of its

most interestingtraaesahd industries.
To-day there is scarcely a visible
trace of the great conflagation, and
the city is now rebuilt, safer, stronger
and more magnificent, than any one
could have dreamed of previous to the
awful disaster.

General Master Workman Powderly
of the Knights ot Labor, frankly ad-
mits that the strike for eight hours has
not been successful. He now believes
that the establishment of the eight
hour system can only be secured
tlirough the adoption of a plan which
will be gradual in its operation and
which will not inflict injury on either
employer or workmen, and that before
the establishment of the syatem can
be of any benefit to the workingman
their relations to labor-saving ma-
chines must be change<l through the
adoption of some plan of co-opera-
tion.

runnipf

At Byron, Mich., Sam Haddcn a crippled
soldier, (luarreled with his father, and the
eon, who is a hot- tempered fellow, l^cnt to
the house, secured a revolver and shot his
lather five times, every shot striking in a
vital spot. Hadden Wns rtfrested. He
claims that he actc-l U\ self-defense.

i.^l'^^'-iu*^"
^^- II»tal>"g died at Huron,

nak. The remains were taken to Ror•h.^!!r
III., for Interment. He wui Uiken sick in
MinneaooliR in .!uly. where ho was cm-
ployed by Mr. Nind to explain the pano-
rama of the battle of Atlanta, and came
home to bo cared for, and, as he expressed
It, ' die among his family and friends '

The presictont has apnoinlid Col. O. B
Uilcox, Twelfth intiintry, to be brigadier
goneraK viCo (Jen. .1. H. Potter, retired,
•'en. Wilcox has been ordered to Fort
Leavenworth to assume command of the
tepartraent of the Missouri. The prest-
dent has appointed Col, Jarnc»i O. iliiane
to be chief of engineers of the United States,
with the rank of brfgiVuicr general, viceGeu.
^ewton, resigned.

.
^-'>)ie! Operator Wpst of the Western Un-

ion Telegraph companlf has received the
following iii^.ssage from the operator at
Orange, Tex.: "The town of Sabine Pass
has been totally destroyed by the water
of the .Sabine river. There are known to
be.slxtv.(ivo lives lost. During the over-
flow, a hotel with fifteen ot twenty peoplem it was swept out into the bay and every
one of the inmates drowned. The captain
of the schooner from there says not a
hmise is left in the whole county and every
living thing there was drowned.
A majority of the members of the Na-

tional Association of Knit Goods Manu-
facturers having voted In favor thereof,
flfty-iiino knittii<j5 milU will shut down
soon air.I 2."i,U00 operatives be
dnred idle. "'

Chase and her daughter were escorted to

and from their carriage by Gen. Sheridan.
The body guard was composed ot colored
men, •

Mount Hood, in the Cascade range, with-
in one hundred miles of Portland, Or., is

smoking in a very ominous way. Hood
has been regarded as an extinct volcano,
but ill these days of subterranean disturb-
ance there is no use trusting extinct craters.

The directors of Catholic miasioiia have
been informed that 700 Christiana have
been massad'ed in Tanhoa, Ton(|uin, also
that thirty villages in that district have
been burned, and '.1,000 inhabitants are
starving.

.V duel with swords has been fought be-
tween M. Bauer, editor of the Paris Echo,
and Count Dion, a well-known tianeur.

The trouble was caused by comments on
Count Dion's coming marriage with an ac-

tress ot the Theatre Francaiae. M. Bauer
was wonndcil in the arm.

The Nouveau Monde publishea a sensa-
tional letter from Gen. Diaz, president of

Mexico, to the effect that during tho late

attempt to establish an empire in Mexico,
Marshal Bazaiiie, through a third party,
offered to place in his hands the towns oc-

cupied by tho French, and to surrender
Maximilian, Maniuez, Miramon and oth-

ers, if he accepted a certain proposal,
which Diaz rejected, because he deemed it

dishonorable.

Frederick .lackson, a memlier of '
of Farwell, t>znuin it Ji"-'-

_ ^„- nt^
dietl of typho'-'

'

....«•««* «f 'St. VirnV
f ' .... <«v»f«

-.»»«. W 9, Kihg Mt iiittne^poiis, s&ys hl^
flttOHi(>yet>^roint him 'the big suit cannot
boftpboaled until afteif an accounting ha?,
been had and judgnien,t entered, and then
bonds rtiust bo giv^p st the payment of
Uie judgiwent. The attorneys on Mr.
J^^^'g B side are all confident that the thing
18 settled.

There was a terrific .•t'cvtii ol "rain and
wind in Illliiola nni! Indiana recently, and
on the lakes.

At Ashland. Wis., at 10 a. m., two men
entered the bank of L. C. Wilmarth, seized
him, thrust him into the open vault and
closed and locked the door upon him.
1 hey then ritled the outer safe and gather-
ed up the cash that was laid oMl for the
business tran-^actioMs of tho day-. A»\iount-
ing «o nbont $t.00O, and theh tlecAmped.
»oon after the robbeM* kft a lady entered
the l>ank, fthd by pounding on the doot
.Mr. \\llmajth made hid wantd knoAn.
Mrs. Sarah E. Howe, ot B.^.st'dn, who was

taken Irom prison • year ago after serv ng
vnree ym.ro ]or swinJIing hundreds ol peo-
Rh out of thousands of dollars by her
woman's bank, is working her old game
again.

At Kankakee, 111,, HAi*yl5oH, formerly of
thicagq, wae p-'ntenced to two years in the
penitentiary for bigamy. Three wives,
"ita three children, appeared against him.

J. F. J. Bradley, manager of the Pull-
man sleeping Car company at Chicago,
who embezzled $35,000 and fled last Jul^i
was arrested at Rocky Rivefj Ohio-.

It has been expected tliAt the president
would soon appoint a surgeon general of
the army to tiil the vacancy which has so
long existed, but theh; !s still a hitch.
Thts consists in the fact that there is a
tremendous opposition on the p.-irt of riv-
al aspirants to Dr. S. H. Baxter, chie
medical purveyor of the army, who is the
next in rank to the deceased surgeon gen-
eral.

^ The tiecutivo board of the Knights of
i^abor at Richmond decided to send $15 •

000 to the lockedout cotton workers in
Augusta, Ga., the curriers and tanners,
Salem and Peabody, Mass., and the
journeymen plumbers, New York tity.
$5,000 in each ol the cases, and that fur-
ther sums be sent as needed.

t'ostm^isters cobjniissioned: S. CoJemiin,
Clarklield. .Minn. Postoffices established—
poti Prairie, Hennipen county, Minn., A.
L. Hill, postinjister; Wellinper, Polk county,
Minn.. J. K. Messett, postmaster; Ivy,
Kandiyohi county.Minn., E. A. Hogmoe:
postmnsteS^i

The claimants

rLcuRo-pinnnioini.

Aatir* of the DU«Me—Aypesrftsees sfter Aesth
—It* lUTSfet— !lD Slnitle €• of SlekaeM Krer
Traced to the Uie ot the Meat.

New York Market Journal: The follow-

ing in regard to plouro pneumonia, the
dreaded cattle scourge, which has recently
broken out in Chicago and other points, is

gleaned from tho very best authorities on
the subject in America, England, Franco
and (iermany:
The disease is divided into two stages.

In the first stage tho blood is viscid and
thick, in the second dark and fluid. The
first may last from two to six weeks. The
earliest sign is given by the thermometer;
under 100 degrees tho cattle mav
be considered healthy, abovo that and
under 102 degtws may be looked
upon with suspicion; abovo 102 deg. or
lOa deg. they are discasetl. The first
noticeable indications are loss of appetite,
•lower ruiiiiriation and a short, dry cough
which increases. The breath <|uickonafrom
15 or L'5 to ;U1 per ininulo, tho hair losses
its luatro, etc. This is tho most dangerous
stage so far as «ither cattle aro c<inccrned.

In the seciuid stage the animal grows
more feverish, stands with its fn"- '

wide anjiit and its

it shows "'-

pain

.. *^*. V:

rt« -ti.V.ar'^ rT-K'-> '•^ir^^'^

"

cious, it is impossfble to slate. His cries
|were lieard hy <i man named Christian

Hanson, whts went to his rescue. Hanson
{

found Mr. Nelron's boat on tho shore. It
had drilt«d fully a. quarter of a milo. Mr.

(

Nelson was a powerful swimmer, but i

how he managed to Ireep afloat in Tii^ un- '

conacioun condition for an hour Is won.
|

derful. He lies in a protarious condition, '

still unconscioOfl, but chances are in his
favor for recover. Ho is sleeping quietly,
and his general symptoms ate hourly bo-
coming more favorable.
Victoria lake is two miles east ot AJeir

andria, and connected with GenBvrt., Jesse,
Darling. L'Homme Dii»u and Carlos lake,'
the place l»cing known as Geneva Beach.
It IS a faviirlte resort for fishermen, andmany persons from tho South aa<l other
sections spend their summers there.

asd the Liqaor Qaet-

In a sensible sermon to his people
Rev. Alexander Crummell, rector of

St. Luke's, Atlanta, Ga., recently
called attention tothe fact that twen-
ty years ago not more than 30,000
colored people in the South could
read, while now there are "over a
million" colored children attending
school. He insisted on "common
sense in common schooling" and urg-

ed his congregation not to aspire to
fancy culture until they were sure
they had a trade or other means of^

self-support. This advice is good for

other localities than Atlanta and oth-
er races than the African.

The biennial report on the schools of

Vermont, presented to the legislature

at its late meeting shows thattheedu-
cational system of the State is retro-

grading rather than improving. In
1880 the number of children enrolled

in school at some time during the year '

was 73,952, while in 1786 it has sunk
to 79,667. As the last census showed
99,463 persons of school age, it fol-

lows that only 72 per cent, of thechil-

dren now enter a public school,

against more than 74 per cent, six

years ago. The superir.tendent, how-

ever, states that the average attend-

ance is only 65 per cent, of those en-

rolled. It is presumed, though it is

not stated in the report that the

small average attendance is on ac-

count of the increased number of

scholars in parochial aqd private

poboola.

_ ron-
The mills affected aro in ( o-

hoes, Waterford, Hudson, Schenectady,
Little Falln. Philmont, Amsterdam and
\ alatia. Kach member of the association
18 under .$5, 000 bonds to abide by the re-
sult of the vote.

Since the first arrest following the Hay-
market tragedy at Chicago, State's Attor-
ney Grinnell, Cap. Schauck and JudgeGary
have been the targets of innumerable threat-
ening lettern from anonymous friends of
anai-chy and the imprisoned eight. This
fact has had no corroboration until recent-
ly, owing to positive reserve maintained
by the recipients. These letters have ol
course, had no effect on the parties men-
tionctl, except as a source of annovance.
t id through tho alarms of their families
ithat the missives find painful effect.

The triennial session of the National
Congregational church met in Chicago on the
14th. There were between four and five
hundre<l delegates present. Among those
present were: Prof. Fisher, D. I)., of Yale
Theological seminary: Rev. Dr. Hart, New
Haven; President Barllett, Dartsmoiith
college; ex-Gov. Washburn, Massachusetts;
Prof. Huntingdon, CaMetou college; Mr.
Capen, Boston; Prof. Northrop, Minnesota
university; and Rev. Dc Flint, New Hamp-
shire.

Auditor Williams has written a letter to
the secretary of tho treasury in which he
says that, under the act to idemnify states
for expenses incurred by them in defense of
the Union during the late war, Vermont at
various times fixed claims aggregating
Sl»24,735, of which $857,«45 has been
paid, leaving a balance of $G6,800 which
the state is now asking to have paid. He
finds that the state owes the government
$543,780, and will suspend the state's
claim until some action is taken by the
secretary.

Percy Harrington, afarmer living in Ash-
tabula county. Ohio, was murdered two
years ago. Louis Webster, a young man
was arrested for the crime and on two trials
was convicted of murder in the first degree
and sentenced to be h.inged in both cases.
In the third trial, which was held in Trum-
bull county, the jury had just brought in
a verdict of not guilty.

The members of the cabinet, are all in
Washington, and the under officials who
have been condncting the government will
be relieved of some of their responsibilities.

The state department is informed that
the pulling down of an American flag on a
schooner seized at Shelburne was the re-

sult of a misunderstanding, tor which tho
Canadian officers have apologized.
The president did not attend the funeral

of fiis father's uncle, who recently died in
Baltimore; but in a curious sort of will,

which has just been found among the effects
of the deceased the president, through his
mother, is remembered.
Gen. Sheridan says that everything that

j

he has s:;en published relative to the dis-
position of Gcronimo is speculative. He

I

said he could not say how soon a decision
would be reached. The fact is tho govern-
ment is very much embarrassed to know
what to do with the Apache chiefs.

Trea»ur3- officials state that anerroneous
impression prevails as to the operation of
the bond call, and the general condition of
the treasury. They maintain that the
treasury is not only not crippling commer-
cial and financial transactions by forced
contraction of the currency, but in point
ol fact there has been, as a result of treas-
ury operations within the last two months
and more, an actual net average monthly
increase in the outstanding circulation of
not far from $6,000,000.
The remains o! Chief Justice Salmon P.

Chose left Washington by a special train.
An assemblage of distinguished people,
representing all branches of the govern-
ment, accompanied the remains in proces-
sion from the cemetery to tbedspot. There
wMBp Mr*moaial in Washiaftoa. Un.

-, ^, to Harlem commons in
Jsew \ork within ten days will file in the
Inited States circuit court in New
lork a stupendous bill in equity. One
heir from L'iui&iana will appear as plaint-
i*f, nnd ihe other 1,400 known heirs will
appear as respondents. The prayer of
this bill will be for a partition of the prop-
erty among the claimants. The valuation
of the land is $30,000,000, and they will
bo willing to scfftle upon >», baSis of 20 per
cent.

Anne C. Coleman of Wisconsin be<)ueath-
ed $5,000 to Nashotah college, to found a
scholarship.

Theodore Roosevelt is the republican
candidate for mayor of New York.
Michigan's wheat yield is 26,594,514

bushels—about 14;tper acre.

Kx-Conprcssraan Ben Willis died in New
York, aged forty-six. He served two terras
ih cenRiess, from 1874 to 1878;
Miss Mollie Garfield is said to have grown

very handsome and prepossessing in ap-
pearance, wilh n ready wit and brilliant
conversational powers.

It is stated now that tho Rev. Father
Sherman, the Cjttholic priest of New York
who married Tillie McCoy, is not in a Phila-
delphia monastery, as reported, but is liv-
ing happily with his wife in Brooklyn.
At Somerset, Ky., Henry Bogle, special

United States bailiff, and T. V. Logan,
United States commissioner, met in the
oIKeo of tho latter and after a few words
were cxcliangetl both drew their pistols
and commenced firing. Three balls took
effect in Bogle's body and two In Logan's.
Both are dying. Bogle and Logan aro old
revenue officers and prominent citizens.

A fire at Eastport, Me., raged ten hours.
It started in Capen & McLean's sardine
factory and swept in a northerly direction
along the water front and through Water
street, burning ten sardine factories, two
hotels, about thirty dwellings, the custom
house and postoffice and every place of
business where goods of any description
were kept for sale, except two small gro-
rery stores. The loss is at least $500, 000,
fairly covered by insurance.

The secretary of the interior has affirm-
ed the decision of Commissioner Sparks of
Oct. 28, 1884, in the case of Cornelius W.
McKinley, holding for cancellation his re-
cord pre-emption filing made .Tune 20,
18S3, for tho northeast quarter of the
southeatt quarter of section 28; northeast
half of the southwest half of section 27,
township 122, range 78, of Aberdeen, Dak.,
for the reason that said filing was illegal
under section 2261 of the Revised Statutes,
the secretary giving his reason in denying
as above stated.

The Rev. Henry Ward Beechcr delivered
an address in Rev. Dr. Parker's City Temple
on "Pulpit Work." He dwelt upon the
aid the newspaper rendered to the preacher.
A number of (|uestiotis was asked as to his
idea on the doctrine of retribution, and
his answers caused intense excitement,
several divines rising to their feet and loud-
ly protestingagainsthis views. .Mr. Beecher
retorted: Any man who believed in retri-
bution who married, entered society or
smiled, was a monster. He preferred work-
ing through a fear springing from love rath-
er than through a fear of the barbaric doc-
trine of retribution.

In opening the northwest council at Re-
gina, N. W. T., Gov. Dewdney stated: The
townships in the territories heard from re-
ported that 71,951 acres were under culti-
vation, and that 1,400 acres of new land
had been broken. There are ninety schools
in the territory, with 2,786 pupils. There
never was a time when the Indians were
more contented and cheerful or better dis-
posed toward their brethren than at pres-
ent.

'

It is understood that two appointments
which were made in the office of the fourth
auditor were not allowed to stand. One
of these is that of Mr. Pugh, a son of Sena-
tor Pugh, of Alabama, to l>e deputy sixth
auditor, and the other that of Mr. Harris,
a son of Senator Harris, to be chief of di-
visions. The President sent for Fourth
Auditor Shelley and told him, it is under
stood, that Senators Pugh and Harris
could not afford to have their sons given
such appointments, l)ecause it looked too
much like nepotism. On account of what
the President said the appointments wilT,
it is stated, be revoked at an early date.

Lieut. Frederick Schwatka and Prof-
William Libby, Jr., of Princton college,
passed through St.Paul on their return from
.\laska. The3' ascended Mount Saint Elias
7,200 feet above the snow line, which they
say is the greatest altitude ever attained
by an Alpine climber. Above that point
there was nothing to be seen but a perpen-
dicular mass of sot>w, ice and glacier.

One glacier was discovered 1,500 feet
thick, covering forty square miles, and ex-
tending back into the mountain seventy-
five miles.

President Grevy, it is stated, has decid-
ed to annul the decree of expulsion of the
Due D'Aumale.

The president appoints Mrs. Cleveland's
cousin, Ben Folsom, consul at She£Seld,
Eng.

Sergt. Brainerd, of the Greslyexpsdition,
la arranging lor another ezpedl^oo toward
the North pole next ^ear.
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, bowel di«(-

iLc t ,
^* "Toths at th» mouth,

tTi>»^»-» en And nostrils discharge. The nni-
mal wastos away anddieajn from '*i»<e
dayn to three weckp. , '''hu dilie,ade is more
Eld with .\oi'ng unu vigorous animals

yvery may take place in either stage,
convalescence may be rather tar-

dy, running through montUs even,
and during all of which time tho animal
mny infect others. The deaths are
e«nr«.nle(i at from 20 to 25 per cent, in
mild iiivasir>ns. In severe epidemics they
range as high as 90 per cent. The average
of exposed cattle which take tho disease in
this country has been estimated at 28 per
cent.

Among the predisposed courses of the
disease are, distilled food, too rapid fabter)-
ing,exces8l ve niUking.mafshJ' pllslurcs.coid;
damp. ex pti«)urr; hwt, dilmp stabled, changes
bf rood and of climate, bviercrow ding, etc:
Authoi-ities differ on the distance which
the infection may be ciirried through the
air; some say not more than 12 tc) 18 feet;
others place it hs high as 1,000 feet. In
^iurope, watercourses twenty-five feet Wide
have been known to stay the plague; the
limit of contagion is generally supposed to
be from 5o to tay 200 feet.
Tho appearances after death

the lungs enormously enlarged
hcpatized throughout like liver,
ther the heart nor stomach is
affecteil. The Uesh is in no
different in appearance from that
healthy ox, in the same condition
fat.

From 1711 to 1 TOO this lilng |iest.iienf3
drstro>fed 200,OOd;QOO head of cattle in
Europe. Jt reached Prussia in 1802, Eng-
land in 1841, where, in 1855-Git proved fa-
ta! to 500, 000 head In eighteen months. It
came to Brooklyn in 1843, New Jersey
in 1844, to Brooklyn again in 18.50 and to
Boston in 1859. Switzerland has been
called the home of pleiiro-pneumonia. The
contagion is very subtle; tho ^esh of diiJ-

eas^d animals has conveyed the malady.
Cattlo have caught it from grazing in pas-
tures or feeding in stables months after use
by infected stock. All intelligent au-
thorities concur in saying that on liy-
gienic grounds there is no reason to in-
terdict tho sale of such flesh as human
food; but due care should be taken with
regard to the spread ot the disease through
the meat to healthy cattle. The flesh of
iiiilllons of such diseased animals has been
consumed in various parts bf the world;
^•et there has never been a cai»e whero in-
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A Talk iritk BUkop Whipple.

New York Special: Bishop U. B. Whip-
pie of .Minnesota, passed tlirough this city
recently on his way to Chicago to attend
the Kpisiopal convention. To a reporter

iho said, after stating some facts aire"'
familiar to Northwest4>r" •

1,.500 Indians "- "
-=,•;/,

tion • .- i^iMJsr^' Tilts

.,M\,^?« Wh<tHM| rescl^va:

.-'^'Jl''.*''*»'4!^. k"fw''t I'hHstiaii

•T'';? Ui^.\'^r' 'H'"',
",<' nifssioi|B, onie Romai)

laU'OliC.^nd .tl)e other Episcopal. The
Indians are about equally divided between
the two. This year they raised 40,000
bushels of wheat, UO.OOO , bushels of pats
and other crops In proportion. They h&\-e
altogether 1 , 200 head of caillp. Whit e Earth
reservation comprises thirty -six townships,
and is beyond question the most beautiful
district ill Minnesota. The Indians living
there are anxicus that their fellows should
come among them, believing that there-
suit would be as beneficial as it has proved
to them. The Cliippewas in Northern Min-
nesota are a depraved lot—all but the Re<l
Lake Indians. They are a very superior
tribe, and will be allowed to retain their
old reservation. I believe now that thu
first successful step has been taken; that a
policy has commenced for which the friends
of the Indian have long labored, providing
tor them Individual rights ol piibperty, tlid
iirotectioh of laws; and means bl civiliza-
littri.

MINNESOTA NEWa
j^-i^-i

—

W" ftcikeiilit Conferenre

tlon,

At the Minnesota Methodist conference
at Stillwater the following report of a com-
mittee was adopted:

VVhoteas, The qitedtlou o\ Uie saloon as
against thiS church and the home is th«
butnihg <|uestion of the day. and Whereas,
The saloon has brought this question def-
initely into politics by <leclaring war up
on any political party which will not sub-
mit toitsdictates; and therefore. Resolved,
first, That wo lielieve the time b- „ •

' corns

iurious crtnsetjuences have been traced to
its use. And as with the Hesh, so with the
milk, which tho most enlightened physi-
cians pronounce harmless:

DlSCOVEKKD AT LAST.

Irrett rs Chicago of "Bobby" Adamfi. the Man
Who Plundervd thr Xlnneapolifi Poittofflre.

A Chicago Dispatch of the 11th says:
The Minneapolis postoHice robbery has
at last been thoroughly cleared up. The
prime mover, principal character, planner
and executor of the robbery ie in the toils,
having been arrest«tl by Detective Marks
Knd Granger on West Washington street.
His name is "Bobby" Adams. Although
a young man, ho is known all over tho
United Stales and England as one of the
most adroit burglars and safe blowers with
whom tho officials had to deal in ten years.
Adams is as well known in New York as
Chicago. He it was who firttconceived the
plot to rob the Minneapolis postoflice. Be-
fore doing this, however, he is said to have
Come to Chicago and arranged with T. .f.

Finnucano to handle and negotiate the
stamps after the robbery. David Slianiia-
han, in the South town assessor's oUice,
and a Mr. Noyes were also said to be im-
plicated in the scheme. At any rate, after
the discovery of the steal and the recovery
of tho stamps they were arrested, but subse-
quently released on their own recognizance.
Finnucano is still in jail. These three men
have been so assiduously pumped by the
officers that a "squeal" was made and
"Bobby" Adams was the person incrim-
inated. Ho will be turned over to tho
United States secrat service offiiers to-day.
Six years ago Adams, at that time nine-
teen years of age, was shot and danger-
ously wouiidotl while committingaburglnry
nt Allegheny City. Ho escaped for a time,
but was aflcrwartls caught and given four
years in tho Pennsylvania jienilentiary.
After getting out he did simie clever work
In New York city and came to Chi-
cago, where he lived luxuriously for live
months. Ho then turned several
"tricks" here, and was arrested. The
case was a hard one to prfive, and he got
off light. He then went East and to Eng-
land, returning comfortably fixed as to
wealth. His fast life, however.soon squan-
dered his stealings, nnd again ho took to
Ihe field. Nothing was then heard of him
until the $14,000 stamp robbery in Minne-
apolis, and now that his "pal'' has
"peached" on him. he will probably own
up to the whole affair. He is said l>y the
detectives to iiavo the finest set of bur-
glars' tools ever manufactureel. Adams
was taken before Commissioner Hoyne
and held in $5,000 bail.

CommlNRlonfr Kparks and Women IloniexteadprR.

Commissioner Sparks wasshown a Woon-
socket. Dak., special firinted in northwest-
ern papers a few days since, in which his
policy was called severely to aecmmt. The
dispatch contained the following state-
ment:
One of the late rulings, and one in direct

conflict with that of any predecessor since
theenactment of the homestead law, is that
married women, who after taking their
claims marry, fosfeit all rights, and
the land reverts to the govern-
ment. Within a radius of thirty miles of
this place it is stated that to-day therearo
ninety-three claims taken by women, and
that out of that number over eighty are
now living on and improving their land.
Many thousand acres are being thus im-
proved, and the residents thereon do not
propose to submit to Sparks' decree.
The commissioner said:

Yes, I did make such a ruling, I have
no doubt, although I do not re-

member it now. Of course if an
unmarrie<l woman takes up a homestead
and then marries and brings her husband
to live wi1,h her o-i the claim, I have no
doubt she could prove up in good faith
and secure her homestead; but when a
woman takes up a home8tea<l and then
marries, and her husband's homo is some-
where else, she cannot in good faith or
under tho law, complete her holding. God
Almighty and the law say her home is

whero her husband is, and it is not lo^jical

to say she has a home or residence on
her entry as contemplated by law. The
Woonsocket 'man who wrote that article
lied when he wrote it, and he knew he
lied. Those women are probably school
teachers and others who live in the towns
thereabout. They are stealing the land
belonging to honest settlers. 1 don't think
they intend to be dishonest, but arc led
into it by sharpers and land attorneys,
who tell them it is easy enough to get a
claim. They take up a piece of land, put
up an 8x6 shack, with a board roof and
shingle at each e,:d, to carry out the law;
go out there and stay Saturday and Sun-
day and come back to their schools Mon-
day, and call that a residence. That is
the sort of thing I am trying to break up
to save this land tor the man who has a
family and will become an actual settler
and farmer.

The lollo^ring fourth-class postmastcrJ
were appointed:, Iowa: Medora, 9. C. Tag'
gart; Washington Mills, H. L. Gross.
Minnesota: tlitheral, S. P. Healey; Holt^
O. O. Fenbuig: Eden Lake, S. Cassaih;
Georgeville, J. Pedersen; Kragnes, J. Oberg;
Spring Creek, J. H. Bradley. Wisconsin:
Stinson, E. Rusher; Crandon, G. W. Phil-
lips; Eagle Ri\-er, A. A. Denton; Monica. J.
B. Monaghan; North Clayton, D. E. Gan-
der; Star, R. Parker; Stoddard, IL H.
White; Wittrell, D. W. Cunner; Four Mile,
J. Bishop. Postmasters commissi'ined—
Minnesota: Amiret, T. H. Webb. Wiscon-
sin: Springfield Corners, C. K. Martins.

Thfe remains of the late Chief Justice Sal-
mon P. Chase, which wore buried at Oak
Hill, Washington, May 10th, 1873, were
ti-ansferred from the old casket to a new
one profmred for their reception. The
body, which was embalmed l)efore burial,
<vtt8 remarkably well preserved, the feat-
ures being recognizal>le. Theremains were
taken to Cincinnati, where they were rein-
tered.

At Alexander museiim, in New York,
were married Princess Lulu nnd Gen.
Joseph Rhineback. The princess is a chub-
by little blonde, twenty-seven inches high,
perfectly formed, bright and intelligent.
Sho was born in New Haven, ninet<$en
yeais ago, of American parents; Her
bridesmaid Oh the occasion was Annie
Bell, aced eighteen who tips the hay scales
at 405 pounds. Gen. Rhineback is twenty-
one years old. and was born of German
parents in Buffalo; His weight is forty-
five pounds and he is thirty-six inches toll.

At Chicago. Oborne, Hosick & Go's soap
manufactory at Kiiiifsbury and Superior
streets was completely gutted by fire, en-
tailing a loss of J80,00a( insurance. $60,-
000. Circumstances point strongly to in-
cendiarism.

The following nominations for congress
have been made: Henry Bacon, Demo-
crat, 15th N. Y.; George West, Republican,
20th N. Y.; .raiiics .lackson, Jr., Democratj
33d N. Y.; BiTshrod >for8e. Democrat, 2d
Mass.; Charles H. Allen, Republican, 8th
Ma^8.; Carlos French, Democrat, 2d(Jonii.;
Louis E. Atkinson, Democrat, 18th Pa.;
Henry Cabot Lodge, Republican, 6th
Mass.; James H. Ketcham, Republican,,
16th N. Y.; John T. Cnin, Democrat, UtaliJ
Nathan Frank, Republican, 0th Mo.J
Richard Sims, Bolting Republican, 2J La.-

Ames it Co's rolling mill in .lersoy City
burned to the ground, as did also Williarai
Howe's forge and several frame buildiugB;
Loss, $100,000; insured.

Thom.as F. Pcndol, Lincoln's bodv
guard, is still an attache of the White
House.

The illness of Judge Woods, of the Unit-
e<l States supreme court, is likely to prove
fatol.

Rear Admiral Edward T. Nichols died in
Pomfret, Conn., after a short illness.

Tho president appointed Michael Sulli-
van postmaster at Marshall, Minn., John
Stewart at Pipestone, vice Daniel E. Sweet,
suspended.

Col. Lamont says: There is absolutely
no truth in the printed statement that the
president has lK>en made indignant by any
violations of his order in relation to feder-
al ollieeholders and politics.

The county committee of the New York
county democracy, by resolution agreed to
endorse Tammany's nomination of Abra-
ham S. Hewitt for mayor. It was announc-
ed that Mayor Grace has written -Mr.
Hewitt, pledging his support in the mayor-
alty contest.

The first and only Italian Protestant
Episcopal church in Now York will soon bo
open and will bo known as the Cliurh of
Sun Salvator.

It is stated that the large firm of Gary
it Moen, iiiaiiiifacturcrs of steel springs
and wire. New York city, will probably be
compell.Ml to assign.

At Philadelphia the executive board of
District Assembly No. 1, Knights of Labor,
has ordered 8<K1 strikinK stove molders to
return to work at the rat-es in force previ-
ous to Sept. 7, when the strike commenced.
The number of desertions from the army

the past fiscal year aggregated but 1,800
against 3,100 in 1885, 3.000 in 1884 and
about an oijual iiu . bor in the four or five
preceding years.

There were buried in Washington the re-
mains fif tieorge W. Adams, president of
the Evening Star company. one of the most
prominent journalists of Washington; of
ex-Senator Yulec of Florida; of Judge
Thomas Sunderland,one of the noted capi-
talists of California. <

• . . ,
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mising hostility to any and hII [orm* '1 ncense. Second, That tVj r.lZ . i

"*,

party seeking i„r Zu^ •'"""''':! 'J-"y
itself in fav-- ...^,* that It declare"""

_... ot prohibition and blet')5« it

M>ii to the RUbnilBs'.otl di^d duoptidn of a
ti'-riSUtutlbrtal. Rmenditient. Third, Thai
we rtlli nbt past oJr ballots for any party
yfUch tcfu^eq ihiis to declare and pledge
itself. Fourth, That we heartily epdorss
the work done and the position ori tli*

question of total abstinence and prohibi-
tion by the Woman's Christian Temper^
ance union, and 1 two linite MJth the
temperance people .. .Minnesota in giving
thosnwelcome to, our state in their annual
ronvofltion. Fifth. That the assassina-
tion of the Rev. (Jeorge C. Haddock at
Sioux City, Iowa, reveals the true charac-
ter of tho rum traflic and calls upon every
true man and woman of the whole nation
to arise, and with equal courage and
consecration, labor for the speedy, com-
plete and utter extermination of this dia-
bolical institution.
Subsequently the following was adopted:

That, in the action just taken, we do not
pledge either the conference or our people
to any particular party.

The MlnneNota BapllKt State ConTentlos;

The Baptist State convention was held
at Duluth. The Treasurer's report showed
that tho total of contributions fortheyear
was $7,694.92: The expenses for the year
were $6,266.05. There is now on hand
$.5,822.70. with obligations amounting to
$4, 830, leaving a balance to the new yeat
of $992.40.
The nominating committee reported tho

following nomination for officers of the
convention for the coming year and they
were unanimously elected:
President, Hon. G. A. Pillsbury;

vice presidents, E. N. Van Duzee,
Rev. E. Wascott, E. D. Child, Rev.
J. S. Lund, Hon. M. H. Dunnell, Cv
his Thomas, Rev. S. T. Hiscox, J. H.
Smith, John Ongeinan; corresponding sec-
retary. Rev. J. Sutherland; recordingsecre-
tary. Rev; James Hidden; treasurer, D. D.
Merrill, Esq.; members ol board of audit-
ors, T. 8. Tompkins, Andrew Jackson;
trustees Pillsbury acnJemv, Rev. T. G;
Field, Rev. 11. C. Mabie, D. D..John Ander-
son, Rov. W. A. Hinney, Frank Gale, W.
W. Huntington, Frank Wilcox, S. G. Cook,
P: C; Ball, Rev. J. C. Hoblitt.
Rev. Dr. Woods read the report prepar-

ed by Dr. Mabie, of the committee on sys-
tematic benevolence, recommending that a
tenth part of incomes be the least we
should give to the cause of Christ, and
after debate, it was adopted. A resolution
was adopted pleading the necessity of se-

curing) at the earliest possible day, and
in the most unequivocal and certain man-
ner, a submission by the legislature ot
Minnesota to the citizens of the
state the question of such amendment to
our constitution as shall make illegal, with
adequate penalties for violation attached,
to make or sell in the state any intoxicat-
ing drinks as a beverage. Tho next con-
vention will be held at Mankato.

ninneaota Boyal .irch Xaionii.

The twenty-fifth annual session of tho
grand chapter Royal Arch Masons of Min-
nesota was held at St. Paul.
The chapters throughout tho state—forty-

four in all and numbering a little over
four thousand memliers— were reported in
a healthy and flourishing condition.
The grand secretary's report showed that

six new chaiiters had been granted. The
grand secretary's report showed that there
were 597 Royal Arch Masons in Minne-
apolis and 218 in St. Paul. The grand
treasurer's report showed that the ex-
penditures during the year had been about
$1,600; cash in treasury, a littlo over
$5,000. The follow ing officers were elected
and installed:

Nathan Kingsley, grand high priest; John
H. BroA-n, deputy grand high priest; W.
F. Dickenson, grand king; Solon Armstrong,
grand scribe; A. T. C. Pierson, grand
treasurer; Reuben Wells, grand secretary;
C. L. West, grand chaplain; Hugh Kirk-
wood, grand captain of the host; A. Brand-
enburg, grand principal sojourner; J. M.
Martin, grand Royal .\rch captain; I. P.
Durfee, grand iiiiistor third veil; T. C.
Shapleigh, grand master second veil;

Kirkwood, grand master first veil.

Timber TrriipasitrrM in XInnAsota.

The Secretary of the interior has trans-
mitted to the attorney general papers
of the United States district attorney of
Minnesota in relation to the suit pend-
ing against the Gull River Lumlyr Com-
pany of Miuncsota for the cutting of
794,000 feet of lumber from the public
lands of Minnesota. The district
attorney says that tho company offers to
compromise by paying $2 per 1,000 feet
The secretary. In his letter to the attorney
general, says:

In view of nil the facts in the case, ns
some concession to the company's claim
that it did not intend to approprato the
government timl>cr, and to avoid de-
lay and litigation in the settlement
of the case, this department will
consider favorably a proposition by the
company to settle the trespass upon the
payment of S5 per $1,000 feet for the tim-
ber, amounting to 794, 000 feet. If this
sum is not paid, then the law had better
take Us course. If this case of trespass
were the only one in which this company
were implicated, and the amount of tim-
ber were not so large, more favorable
terms might be considered; but the fact
shows a great and continued disregard for
the property rights of the government.

Hon. Knste Kclten Xesrly Drowsed.

A dispatch from Alexandria, Minn., of
the 11th says: Congressman Knute Nelson
was found floating in the middle of Lake
Victoria about 8 o'clock this evening. His
watch was stopped at 7:07, consequently
he was in the water fully an hour. Just
how the accident occurred is a mystery.
Physicians think he had a slight stroke of
apoplexv and tell into the water, but as
bd if stiU $,% this writ! og(midai|ht)uooOB-

It is ipiite generally believed in army cir-

cles that Col. O. B. Wilcox, of the Twelfth
infantry, will be promr»tcd by tho presi-
dent to the rank of brigadier general, to
succeed Brig. Gen. J. N. Potter who will go
u|>on the retired list.

Nathan M. Nceld, the Chicago defaulter,
is in Montana and has engaged eminent
counsel of that city to defend him if neces-
sary.

Joseph R. Hnutlin.?, lawyer. Justice of
the peace, Sunday school superinteiiilent
and leader in good works generally, at
Westliurg, Long Island, and possessor of
the eonfalence of the entire community,
appears to have gone wrong. Some time
ago Fredrick Willetts, a New York broker,
placed in Hiintling's hands for safe keoping
about $150,000 of negotiable securities.
Willetts now claims that Huntling proved
false to his trust and hypothecated $40,-
000 worth of the paper, getting $31,000,
which he used in sjicciilation.

Nine of the boar<l of New York aldermen
of 1884 havebeen arrested again and their
bail nearly doublofl—all because old Sayles ;

took a pleasure trip to Canada.
|

A published interview with Mr. Armour '

of Chicago says: The day of Chicago
;

supremacy as u pork-packing center will
\

now be a thing of tho past. Kansas City,
|

Omaha, Cedar Rapids and other western
points are fast taking the business away
from here. The corn belt has moved west,
and with it hog raising. It is history re-
peating itself. Only a few years ago Chi-
cago took away the supremacy from Cin- :

ciunati and St. Louis.

Mr. Gladstone is still unable to leave his
'

bed-room. He is suffering from fever, and
his condition is believed to be worse tbaa
is publicly admitted.

A rommunicat-ion from Minister West
has been transmitted by the department i

of state to the war department calling at- ;

tention to the threatening stats of affairs
on the boundary lino between Montana
and the British possessions, ami su:;i!4>it-

ing the adoption of nie.asures calculated to I

prevent raiding across the line hy hostile
Blood and Piegan Indians. It is presiiined
by tho war department that the general in
commajid of that section of our territory I

has already talcen steps to guard against
further raids by massing a sufficient force
at usual crossing places. '

Assistant Postmaster Burra^ of Troy '

has gone it is believed, to Canada, having I

taken *13,700 postoffice funds. Stock
speculations wei» the cause of his down-

|

fall. He was prominent in njilitar* and
Grand Atiay *flaira. I

The Ramsey county democrats have
nominated the following legislative ticket:
Twenty-sixth senatorial district—Senator,
Albert Scheffer, (rep) endorsed. Represen-
tatives—First ward, Robert Newell; Fifth
ward, E. C. Starkey; County, E. A. Hend-
rickson. Twenty-seventh senatorial dis-
trict—R. A. Smith. Representatives—Sec-
ond and sixth wards, E. H. Wood; Third
ward,0. O.Cullon; Fourth ward, L. A. Nor-
inandin, C. D. O'Brien.

Congressman Nelson of the fifth district
is improving nicely. Ho recovered con-
sciousness, and is now able to walk about.
He was fishing out of a boat, caught a
large pickerel, stood up, lost his balance
and fell overboard. Although a good
swimmer, his clothes bothered him so ha
could not regain the boat. His involun-

!
tary struggles kept him above water, and

I

his cries for help brought Christian Han-
I
son, who lives half a mile from the lake,

j

to his rescue. After being in the lake near-

I

ly an hour he was liadly chilled, but no
I
serious results are apprehended.

j

The grand jury at Brainerd found an in-

;
dictment against Myron Davenport for

j

murder in the second degn^e for killing the
I
elder Polley. The rase ol the son, also

I

killed, is still under advisement. This find-
ing will probably liberate Mrs, Davenport,

;
who was being held for that crime.

I

At the legislative convention at Barnes-
^

ville A. H. Wilcox of Becker was nominated
senator and Nathan Butler of Barnesville

I representative.
i

Mrs. Ariel Eldridgc. one of the oldestset-
tlers of Washington county, died in Still-

water, at her home on Main street, in the
eighty-fifth year of her life. Her maiden
name was Sarah L. Judd. She was born in
Connecticut June 26, 1802. and came to
Stillwater in 1846, where she has since re-
sided.

At the Democratic convention at Bsaver
Falls James Greeley was nominated for
representative.

A people's county convention—green
back and anti-monopoly—was held at
Faribault, and the following nominations
were mode: State senator, G. W. Batebel-
der; representatives, William Tew, H. A.
Swain, John Powers, J. S. Mather.
J. Percy Dewart, son of Rev. S. H. Dew-

art of Cannon Falls, died suddenly at
Haraline university, where he was at-
tending school.

The democratic convention for the
Twenty-eighth senatorial district nominat-
ed for senator R- H. Graham; representa-
tives, George A. Chase, Joseph Ingeholt,
Hennepin East; Philip Jacoby, Isanti; 8.
W. Morrill, Anoka county.

Dakota People's county coavention
nominated for senator, A. H. Truax, prw-
ent incumbent; representatives, Ifnatiiu
DoBBsUj and A. 8. Sradlord. Igaatfui

Donrtelly made a speech, in which he de-
clared his intention to work for the entire
Republican ticket from governor down to
coroper, and would stump the county to
that end.

The proprietor of the Parker hotel at
Bauk Ce;iter was arrested fQ^breakipf in\,p
A.J.SFPith's is^Ht>VUiBe. He Ws^ 'n.i.eh»^
In tho *'», trf-tn belore thejustice, pleaded
guilty, and was bound over to court in
»f.(|0 bonds, and failing to put up the se-
curity wus taken to St. Cloud.
The t>elief that Rantenberg, the Winona,

delaulting savings bank clerk, is safe i"
t anada, is correct. SH"-"" .^, ^him to Lx ' ^mwu nngart tfacked

'mr Tn»un«T'« *h»7*»e »"JU«ht tt ticket
lor lorunio via Ptirl llufoHi

Fam?. n./;.7' ^^'"\'^
'i*^''

fietr^heolcl

MO: *ith nis son. had started for his homeinnorence wjth some cattle, he driving
viie teafn A,n(l the boy driving the cattlo<
When near the Eames place ths boy dis-
bovb'rotl thai he was rlcad.

ThAi democrats of Dakota county have
nominated D. F. Akin, senator; James
King, Jacob KumtUin, representatives:

At Duliith, R. S. Miinger was nominatMl
bv the republicans for Senator, and S. J.

I^nox tor Iteprescntativo^

The board of regents of the state univer-

sity hfis appointed the following commit-
tees for the eiMuing echool year: Execu-
tive—Messrs. Pillsbury, Gilfillan, Kiehie
and Buckham. Course of .Study—Messrs.
Davis, Clarke, Pillsbury and President
Northrop. Agricultural Farm—Messrs.
Pillsbury, Hubbard and Nelson. Library
and Museum—Messrs. Kiehle, Clarke and
Northrop.

Winona has a sensation in the disappear-
ance of a bank clerk with some $1,200 in

cash of the bank's funds. The culprit is

R. Rautenberg, a German of 24 years,small
of stature, with smooth face and all the
facial characteristics of a Jew. A year ago
last December F. A. Rising took the y sung
man into his employ, and assisted him in

Various ways. Appointing him clerk in the
Winona Savings bank, of which Mr. Rising
is treasurer. Young Rautenberg posed as
a great temperance advocate, and was al-

ways quite anxious to thrust himself for-

ward in such moves as the organization of
the Y. M. C. A.

Estelle, daughter of JudgeandMrs. L. W.
Collins of St. Cloud, died of diphtheria. She
was seven years of age.

Dr. M. F. Moon of Austin, died Oct. 12
from the results of the accident which befell

him Sept. 29.

John Erickson, living near Moorhead,
lost his house, barn and 1,500 bushels of
wheat by a prairie tire.

At Dresbach, Winona county, August
Gerstmann, a young unmarried German,
went hunting in the marshes on the Wis-
consin side, expecting to meet a friend
there. When three days passed without his
returning, a search was instituted, and
two days later the searching party found
the missing man's dog nud followed where
the animal led
with shot was found and a little further
the dead body of Gerstmann with a bad
wound in the foot and a fatal shot wound
in the forehead. It seems clear that the
foot wound was accidental, but that owing
to suffering from the wound, exposure,
hunger and despair of assistance, the un-
fortunate man terminated his own exist-
ence.

Dieudonne Joachim of the town of Wells,
while singing at the funeral service of Fer-
dinand Ducliene, at the French Catholic
church Faribault, dropped dead from
heart disease.

Wells is boasting of a beet raised near
that place that is two feet in length and
treighs seventeen pounds.

.
John Pocinick of St. Cloud town, com-

mitted suicide by hanging himself.

Judge Young decides that the Minneapolis
Bar association must pay taxes on its

library.

Dr. J. B. McGaughey of Winona, has de-
clined the Democratic nomination for
state senator. The county committee fill-

ed the vacancy with W. A. Finkelenburg, a
young' German.
At Elbow T.,ake, the railroad and thresh-

ing crews came into town and l>egan to
drink. A row broke out between Hill's

men and a threshing crew, in which the lat-

t«r were badly demoralized. The sheriB
and officials were powerless. The saloon
was held by about forty of Hill's men,
when ten of Washburn's men came in. A
row began and lasted all day.

At Eau Claire, Peter Robbeault, convict-
ed for assault with intent to murder officer

Elliot, three weeks ago, was sentenced to
two years in the state prison, one day of
each year to be in solitary confinement.

The report of the assassination of ex-
PresiJent Gonzales of Mexico was false.

Longfellow wrote in 1860, he had "only
imaginary associations with Minnehaha,
never having seen itexcept indaydreams."
An important change will take place in

the officers of the Winon.a& St. Pet«r Nov.
1. S. Sanborn, assistant general superin-
tendent of the Northwestern at Winona
for the past three years, is promoted to
the position of assistant general superin-
tendent at Chicago, 8uccee<iing W- S. Mel-
lon, resigned. P. Hollenbeck, as assist-
ant general freight agent of Winona,
who has been with the Northwestern three
years, surceeds Mr. Sanborn and is in turn
succeeded by E- J. Foster, division freight
agent at Chicago.

In the United States District Court at
St. I'aul, Rice and Ryan, who robbed the
."^t. James Postoffice, were convicted of
the offense. Tho prosecution proved that
Rice and Ryan were arrested in the very
act of committing the robbery. The evi-

dence in this respect was so clear and
straightforward as to make doubt almost
impossible.

Soctt county democrats nominated for
Senator, Mat Nachbar ol Helena; represen-
tative, R. J. Farisy of Credit River.

The following is a complete official census
of the Sissetoii Sioux Indians: Total num-
ber of inhabitants, 1,496. The popula-
tion has fallen off since the lastcensus tak-
en in 1885, when it was 1,540. The In-
dians are generally healthy and content-ed
with their lot.

Protection for tb« LanirA.
Popular Science News.

Mr. James Hess makes a very mo-
siblo suggestion, in ths, Herald a
Health,' W»l«h b*; -,rt.1liJ i»,HrniiX|it: '.3
absurdity ot our present cunV>"- ^ -'•^

it of we^ i^^amonc-bicCTeTtTwhll? S
tlie frdnts are of heavy matnHai -^^ «

.>*

heavy material andKometimes wadded, and urges the pro
pricty of protection for bodj .^^f ^
9(r •^^nm. The habit, of course, h.

(;l*own from a belief that the cute,
coaj, is fiiffident protection for tht
Luck, while the chest needs warmei
f0Tcrit>t;, on account of the coat being
Open. IJut it Keenis a disproval of th«
rcawoiiing that the first unpleasant
sfnsatioiiB of chilline.'is are the «*o

called "creepers'' niuning down th«
spine. Even when the warmest wool
en material is selected for a suitiry
the tailor, unlet.s otherwise ordere
will invariably make the back of tb.
vest ofsomethin, flimsy material, lik«

cambric or silk, though he may df^np
it advibable to pa/1 the front witl'

icotton wadding, * There i« no propel
reason why the back of theve8tehotjl<i
be made so insufficient. The froJjt

may bo made uncomfortably thick,
and still fail to protect the lUngs un
less the back is made equally thick
and warm. In front they are protect-
ed about five times as mii<;h as in the
back by clothini', ribs, flesh, muscle,
and fat. In the back the hiiies comt
almost to the surface, and therefore
neeki more protection. Mr. Hess as-

sorts that it has been hi.s custom for
two years past, and that many gen
tiemen to whon« he has mentioned
the matter have had their vests made
with good, warm ba,cks, and after a
winter's trial are quite enthusiastic
over the change.
They have passed throuch the en-

tire winter and spring without one*
taking cold, which is the best evidence
in support of the thick vest-back prop-
osition that could be adduced.

N

Tliou.sand.s of Rattle.suakeR.

Xinzua. Pa., Despatch to the New York
Herald.

Towering above the valleys in this

r^ion are smaller mountains of tht

Pennsylvania range. These high hills

are covered with dense forests, and
are well nigh inaccessible. Few men
other than bark peelers and hunters
ever ascend to the tops of the mount-
ains. A party oi hunters from War-
ren and Kinzua returned from a sev-

.S'oon a rubber boot torn I eral days' hunt, during which they ex-
plorea larce sections of the mountains
for the first time. Fred. Hughes, one
of the party, tells a strange storj',
which IS corroborated by his compan-
ions. He reports that there is a pe-
culiar body ol water on the very top
of one of these mountains which has
no perceptible outlet or inlet. "The
lake is inclosed on all sides by hich
rocks on a pebbly formation. The
huntinc party say the water is full of
black sn.Tkes and that many thousand
r.ittlesnakes were .seen sporting on the
t^hores of the lake and completely cov-
ering the face of the high rocks which
encircle the pond. Only here and
there could patches of the rock be seen
for the squirming mass of reptiles.
Hughes says that when disturbed on
these occasions by the presence of man
instead of running away the snakes in
concert would raise their ugly heads
and hiss till the air seemed to fairly
seethe. Then all in chorus would set
up a rattling that sounded like tons
of shot poured on a plate of sheet
iron, and the echoes of which, rever-
berating between the huge bowlders,
would agitate the lake as ifswept over
by a storm.

The saw mill of James Caumce, at Port
Arthur, was destroyed by fire. Loss, $100,-
000; only partial insurance.

Jn London the case of Edward Solomon,
the composer, who was arrested for bigamy
at the instance of his first wife, was again
called up, but the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion, who were expected from America, hail

not arrived. The magistr.ite said that
ample time had been allowed to produce
them, and that it would be unjust to keep
the prisoner in custody. He therefore lib-

erated him on his own rccognizanco.

Loudon Cable: While the foreign diplo-
macy of the government is in the way of
putting a bold front on Pmgland's rela-
tions with other powers, the feeling at
home is anything but confident in case of
sudden need for standing by her profes-
sions of strength and inlluence. Col. Ha-
pes keeps up a continous agitation of the
perfect uselessncss of the English arma-
ments, owing to the corruption of the gov-
ernment officials and the gun manuf.actur-
ers. Tiiis agitation is causing a sensation
in government circles and among the peo-
ple at large, whose old-time confidence in
the staunchness of England's war vessels
is giving way to a fear that she cannot
hold her own if she should suddenly be
called on to do so, and no doubt a decid-
ed effort will be made to put the British
navy on a proper war footing.

j

Poi.

Sacramento (Cal.) News.

I have spoken of poi. But what is

it? some of your readers may inquire.
Briefly, it is the Hawaiian's staff of
life. Without poi a Hawaiian would
not find life worth living. Give him
poi and with an occasional allowance
of raw fisli as a dessert, no matter
what may happen he is happy. He
will take it three times a day and
oftener if he can get it, and every day
in the year, and always with equal if

not increa.sed relish.

Poi is made from the root of the
kalo or arum esculentum. This root,
which is about th,e size and shaps of a
larjje beet, is baked in an underground
oven and then pounded in a hollow
stone or board mixed with water
until it has theconsistency of printer's

Saste. It is next laid aside for a few
ays and allowed to ferment. When

ready for use it has a slight sour taste
and a pink or lilac color. The taste
is not unlike that of sour book-
binders' paste, and is jftiything but
palatable when one first essavs to
make a meal of it. But a liking for it,

as for almost anything else, is easily
acquired.
Eating poi according to native fash-

ion is quite an art, and requires con-
siderable manual, or rather digital,
dexterity. The index linger, or this
and the second linger together, are
dipped into the pasty mess when it is

quickly and deftly twirled around
them and then elevated above the
mouth nnd allowed to trickle down
the throat in a way that simply
astonishes any one but a born Kana-
ka. t)ne unaccustomed to eating m
this way would in attempting to do
8o inevitably daub it all over his face.

They "Trade f.Asts."

From the Nashville (Tenu.) Union.

Young ladies of the present age and
I of many ages past have a custom,
when they meet each other, of offering

I

to "trade lasts," which means to tell

I

the one all the pretty compliments
,

that may have bet-n heard about her,
in exchange for any that may have
been heard about the challenger.

,

Some of the girls are very liberal and
trade for a very small' return, but
others will not give up their "trade"

' or compliment unices full value is re-

\

-.eived lor it. If the challenged party
!
18 very eager to get the benefit of the
;radi', she will, if not provided with a
relurn, have to manufacture one or

,
search about in the hidden corr^ers of
her memory to bring a long-forgotten
coniplmif^nt to tell her friend. To a

.
third party these conversations ar*
very amusing and brings to mind th*

I

old conundroni, "What is that which
makes everyone sick except those who

I

swallow it? Answer—flattery." And
so It goes on, "I heard somebody say
vou were the prettiest girl in the city."
"And I heard a Iriend of yours say
YOU had a most beautiful figure and
were very stylish." "And I heard some
one say he would rather talk to yen
lialf an hour than the whole evetiing
with any one else." "And I heard an-
other gentleman say you were a beauti-
ful dancer." And so on, varied only
l)y strong pleas to know who paid
such ii compliment, which is, of course,
leluctantly (?) revealed alter consid-
erable banter.

Lion^ Distance Telephoninsr.

Long-distance telephoning was satis-

factorily tested between Hartford and
New York recently by Count Mitkie-

wicz, general manager, and Captain
Moorhead, a director of the Turnbull
Inter-Ocean telephone company. The
United Lines telegraph company's
wires were used, and Manager Morgan
of the United Lines office at Hartford,
Manager Knox of the Mackay-Bennett
cable Company and other electricians
were present. Conversation was car-
ried on with ease in ordinary tones of
voice, and an improved transmitter
and receiver prevented any buzzing
or rattling in the instruments. Tests
were also made the same day over
the United Lines wires from New York
to Scranton, Pa., and though the

S* wkh"^ Wn^on°tK'^'^"y.''°°°^^- No un^'oims," meaningthat his^uests

w«.«Tl««r f w ";-*^5^'"*°*'°"^°*<* lould forsake the clawhammer coat

Th^Kf V u Sf^^*^*"**." '* reached It it added anything to their comfort,the New York oftw, and so dUtinctly
, jTowards the last of the neMton hetnat a man at Hartford recognized ilined regularly at Chamberlain's.withtne speaker. Phe tests did not seem ' ihe fastidious Senators Butler andto be affected by the state of the at- Don Cameron, in his shirt sWves. The

mosphere, which wae u»f»vorabl« for ?tber gentlemen kept their coats cw»,
•i«ctino work.

| i,m ^j^^ goeoe was (^uite wnowniw.

Senator Mahone worded hie invita-

tions for his numerous dinner parties

last winter in a way that was almost
irresistable to old diners-out. Added
to the informal note was a "P. B.—

^
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WBEX I AX DEAD.

i^^i*9 1 Alt] dead, aoci th^se fad eres of

^ Hjiiie
'

With ji,«diBc»ri:li! j gafe look out upon the

The wearinese, the niiger, and the woe.
The hope, the jov, thedrcniu that wo call

^ Uto,
I do beHet-ch you press not the cold lids

With liejivy coui of silver or of Rold;

Instead, stoop oer, dear love, aud weigh

rthem with
kiss such as you gave me, when of old

. ..e lioart no loncor coyld contain its) joy,

Which, lirininiini; o'er the edge, like

sparklini; wine
In some ijicat goidt-n goblet too well tilled,

Uave hurniug, liiippy measure from thy
liiM to mine.

Then, when my weary eyes shall open wide
And look ufion the world of perfect l)li.s«.

The link 'twixt earth iuul he»iveii, 'twixl
• weariness and n'ht,

r^'hall be the tialm oi that last, lingering

kiac—Anjn.

TIIE SILENT C.OSSIP,

nocklund, Me., Courier-Gazette.

When aroungwonianstand.sbesidethe
tire jilaci', tap3 her foot on theru;;an<l

says, coolly: "I foel very much honor-
ed, I'm s.ure, bnt I dori't think we are
puited to eavh other," the young man
whoismoi.t interested in the conver-
sation can do nothing better than to
depart as soon as consistent with his

dignity.

So Richard went out and bancea
the door, leaving Dolly in the libra-

ry.

Dolly was eighteen, Richard was
twenty-three, the aces at which a man
and woman are most given to tor-

menting each other. Dolly thought
Richard the handsomest and wisest

of human beings. Richard thouglit

Dolly the loveliest and most lovable

of women, so there is no use describ-

ing either of them. That Dolly should
refuse Richard, or that Kichardshould
propose to Dolly in an unfavorable
moment, may seem strange, but it

was the fault of a gopsip, a silent aos-

sip, who or which had circulated ujo.st

extraordinary intelligence concerning
Richard.

One tine afternoon, less than a week
before this painful interview, Richard
walked down Main street enjoying the

mild spring air, thinking of Dolly and
tennis, Dolly and his canoe, Dolly

and his tandem and Dolly and his

^^Kgy. ^s had been his habit ever
since he returned troni college ami
found that Dolly had treasured up all
his letters to her brother.
Main street was crowded; the even-

ing train, the "supper train" from
town had just arrived, ami Richard,
who had come down by an earlit-r

train on some business with old Mr.
Frankland, met the crowd, and beam-
ed serenely on every one. People
meet veiy closely on the narrow
sitlewalk of a villagw street; that was
the reason why the two Foulett girls,

iar 'rently struck by Richard's new
8( pin, stared and giggled as they
pursed. Then Miss liawndes, the
dressmaker, peered at him with eaaer
eyes; Mrs. Allan, the doctor's wife,
Btout and slow, came to a full stop in

front of hinj, an<l as he stepjied aside
to give hor room she turnetl and look-
mi at him again before she passod on.
Richard's special friends, "the boys,"
as the young lawyers, clerks
and railroad men of his own age wore
cj I, were nearly all on the other side
(A .le street, but Bobby Pri<v,

i"uHL through college, and on his way
lOnie from the tennis ground, saunter-
itlsiowly to meet Richard. Lube Cam-
eron was with him, giggling as usual,
and they both stopp?d and talked to
Richard for a munite or two. Then it

wa.s tea lime, and everyone in well
regulatt 1 Sunnydale went home.
Within the next three days all Sun-

nydale wa.s talking ahout Richard
Dale an I Julie Frankland, of the out-
rageous flirtation between them, for
Julie WIS engaged todeorgeLane, wiio
was \u Kurope on a long business trip.
The first that Dolly Frith heard oi it

was from her Aunt Julia Dorr. "We
all know how Julie flirted before she
«ot eng.iged, " said .\unt Julia, after
nnnouniing the facts of the ca.sc, "but
I never would have believed she could
havo hfliaved so afterwards, tu-orge
will be f;irious. Ofcourse he will break
off, I can't hlame him."
Dolly kept silent. Richard had been

devoted to her since they were chil-

dren; they had «juavrelled and made
up a do/en times, and he had occa-
sionally invited other girls to parties
and picnics when he thought Dolly
had shown signs of undervaluinghim,
but never in their lives had there been
anything like this. And to think how
he had kept on calling on her three
times a week, while he was, no douht,
calling on Juhe the other four even-
ings! And then to como down in the
early train to see her! "The detesta-
ble little tlirt, it was all her fault!"
thought Dolly, bending over her work,
and blunhing with shame and anger.
But though Dolly inwardly raged, she
showed no signs of disturbance, and
serenely met Richard when he called,
as usual, two days after she had learn-
ed of his falseness.

"If it were not that the whole vil-

lage had seen it, I believe I should
have been deceived by him again,"
thought Dolly, as she looked into the
eyes that were dearer to her than all

others, as they beamed at her from
under Richard's straight brows.
When Richard, who had lately made

certain satisfactory business arrange
ments. aud felt that now his lifelona
devotion deserved to be rewarded,
made what he considered a neat and
creditable ))roposal, his wrath at her
refusal was not greater than Dolly's
at his presumption.

"I didn't need to lead up to it, as if

I had only known her a month! She's
l)een fooling me all this time!" was
Richard's an,ry comment as he went
down the steps.

"He thinks because she's engaged
and Hirts he can be ent'aged and flirt
too!" was Dolly's meditation, minu'led
with tears. "Bnt I would take him!
Oh, I would be just such a; ool' and
forgive him— if the whole village hadn't
B^sen 1 ," and Dolly wept above the
new mantel cover, regardless of deco-
rative art.

Dolly was pot one to tell when she
had r.'fused anofIer,so she had no one
to sympathize with her. The friend-
shJM between her brother Fred and
Ricliard had been long and unshaken.
ant'iTfi-iseibly Dolly might have bei^ged
Frf., to call him back and try to clear
him of the charges against him; but
Fred was in Texas, not to be home
for weeks, so Dolly had her trouble all

to herself and tried to be amiable.
Not 60 did Richard. That young

man appeared on the next mornine's
train with a face so forbidding that
none of "the boys" ventured to sit
with him. A short "morning" wa^all
the greeting he returned to anyone,
and he was left to his paper and his
thoughts. Meaning glances and mas-
culine :huckle8 went on about him.
All imagined he had learned what an
amazing amount of work had been ac-
complished by the silent gossip, and
they rather unwisely concluded to
drop the subject, for it would have
shortened various troubles if Richard
and Julie had known about the talk.
But Richard had not even heard his
D*me conn«ct«d wicb Julk'i aod was

_. . _-U-
simply in a furious' temper over his

une.xi)octed rejection by the only girl

he had ever loved. '
'

At least two people in Sunnydtele
e.xperien.vd nothing but cloudtt and
rain for the next three weeks, no mat-
ter what the weather report said.
Then came two letters. One from
George Lane in Vienna, bitterly re-

proached Julia Frankland for her con-
duct toward Richard Dale, and offered
to release her from her engagement if

she wished. The other from Freder-
ick Frith to Richard Dale, reproached
him for his flirting with an engaged
girl.and regretted that he should have
lost the high .sense of honor which
had so ennobled his boyhood.
The young peonle in Sunnydalehave

tempers. '^Tliey do not pine in secret
or let a log of misunderstanding nour-
ish poisonous vapors. It is well known
that thunderstorms clear the air;
thus Richard and Julie presently de-
veloped a social thunderstorm which
cleared the social atmosphere of Sun-
nydale.

Julie, with her black eveS flashing
and cheeks ablaze, wrote the iollowing
eniphatij telegram to tJeorgc Lane in
Vienna: "It is all crazy nonsense. I

will investigate and explain." And
Grandpa Frankland speeded it on
its way, wondering mucn at the ways
ol young people.
Richard, I grieve to state, swore

over his friend's instructive and ad-
monitory letter, and then sent this
telt^cram to Frederick Frith in Sher-
man: "Obliged for advice. A pack of
lies. Will write to-morrow."
Th.at afternoon Richard Dale and

Julie Frankland w^re seen together in

Richard's buggy.
Just as Miss Lawndes was saying,

"Of course it's all settled now," the
bugcy stopped before bar door, and
Richard helped Julie to alight.

"Miss Lawndes." said Richard, as
that lady hurried to the door, "Sliss
Frankland and I are determined to
learn how our names came to be con-
nected in a manner which has caused
us the greatest annoyance. We have
made twt) calls and in each we have
been referred to you."
Miss Lawndes looked angry and em-

barrassed. "I prefer to refer you to
someone else; all the village saw it,"

she said stidly.

"To whom do you refer lis'/" asked
Richard, looking very stern.
"Mrs. Allan saw it after I did and

the Poulett girs just before; you must
excuse me," and Miss Lawndes re-

treated into the house, for never since
she "fitted on" Richard's youthful
shirt-waists had she seen him look so
angry.

"What in the mischief does she
mean'/" exclaimed Richard.

"Let us go to Mrs. -Vllan, "said Julie.
They found Mrs. Allan working at

her flower beds. When she realized
the presence of these two m her path
she raised herself ponderously and
looked at them over her spectacles.
"Mrs. Allan," said Richard, "will

you tell us, plea.se, what you have
ever seen to make you think there was
any flirtation between Miss Frank-
land and me?"

.Mrs. Allan looked around for some
support, but finding nothing nearer re-

treated to the doorstep and sat down,
while the two young people stood in
front of her.

"Vou want to know, Richard, do
you? ^Well, I thouiiht you'd have
heard it a dozen times in the last
three weeks. So there isn't anything
in it. is there"/" she said, in her ex-
aspciatiiigly slow way.

••.Miss Frankland is engaged to a
gentleman for whom I have the highest
reg.ird, and we never imagined that
our names could be connected till this
morning, when wo received letters
from friends at a distance informing
us tiiat we were the victims of soma
unpardonalile gossip whose name we
are now determined t« find out," said
Richard.
"Well, Richard," said Mrs. Allan,

clasping her fat hands around her
garden trowel, "you walked down
Main street on the 'J8th of April with
a long red fringe off Julie's collar
hanging to the top button of your
coat and all the village saw it.

'•Did I?" said Richard, impatiently,
"and what more/"
"What more! Seems to me most

people would think if a man's coat
Avas that near to a girl's collar—no, I

don't mean to say you had kissed her,
but you could have counted her eye-
lashes, IJichard,"and Jlrs. .Mian look-
ed at the two amazed young people
with a deprecating air.

"On the 28th I never left my room;
I had one of my bad sore throats, Dr.
-Mian knows," exclaimed Julie.
•"I was at yourhousebut I only saw

your grandfather about some deeds,"
said Richard.
"And my collarette, my red chenille

collar that George sent me from Paris!
—you could not have been even near
it."

"Everybody knows that collar, Ju-
lie, there's notsuch another in Sunnv-
dale—a long red fringe, with a little

gold tassel at the end," said Mrs. Al-
lan.

"Mrs. Allan, I ask you to take my
word for it that Miss Frankland and
I have naver flirted, that I did not see
her on that day, and that I am utter-
ly ignorant as to how a piece of her
fringe became attached to my coat
button." s.aid Richard; and then the
two puzzled, angry younc people
drove away, this time to Mr^ Ij'rank-
land's.

Bessie Frankland was hanging on
the gate.

"Bess," said Julie, "tell me, did you
ever take my red collarette out of my
room? I won't scold, not one word,
but Mr. Dale and I must know."
Bessie considered a moment. "It

was ages aco; the day we got the last
arbutus. I only had it a minute."
"Where did you put it then?"
"Back m your drawer—oh, first I

hung it on the hat stand; I guess it

was there until after supper; but I

didn't hurt it a scrap, and I put it

back in your drawer when I took up
your supper. You were sick."

"There!" You caught the fringe on
your coat when you got your hat and
cane!" exclaimed Julie, with beaming
face. "Bessie, get your hat and come
with us."

"Well, I'll swear-"
"No. don't swear. Mr. Dale; you've

no need. It has been the hardest on
me," said Julie.

"That's all you know about it,"
growled Richard, and thereupon
Julie's quick wit revealed to her va-
rious things.

They drove first to Mrs. Allan's,
where Bessie related her performance
with the collarette, and then Julie
lookimidownthe street said: "There's
Dolly Frith tying up her honeysuckles.
Let's go there. I can't bear to think
she should have believed me a flirt,
the dear girl!"

"I won't," said Richard,
"'ies, you will. Bessie, just take the

reins; Mr. Dale likes to have little girls
nrive, said Julie. Bessie took the
reins, and Richard, leaning back in
his seat with an air of indifference,
was driven into the pretty garden
where Dolly, standing upon a ladder
was tying up honeysuckles.
Richard only raised his hat slightly

when Dolly turned and viewed this
very unexpected trio, but Julie ex-
claimed: "Dolly.dear, I've telegraphed
George that ajl Sunnydale has gone
quite mad except we three. Bessie
hung my red collar on the hat stand.
Mr. Dale caught his coat in it that
day he carae to see grandpa, when I
was upstairs sick, and everybody in
town SAW him with a j>iece qI m/

SS^SkAd

fringe hanging to his coat, and behold!
all the world accused us of flirting.
We never knew a word of it till this
morning, at>d now we are' taking Bess
around, who ia proud to confess her
performance."
Dolly's face glowed and dimpled as

she looked at Julie. "Bessie has a
good deal to answer for," she said,
trying to appear joking, but the deep-
ening blush told Richard exactly what
she meant; and the change in his looks,
vo ce and manner showed so much to
Julie that after a few more words she
exclaimed to her sister: "Bess, you
are crushing me, you roly-poly ball!

liCt's get out and go to see Miss
Lawndes. I'm ready to face all the
world, with my collarette on. too."
Richard offered to drive her where

she wished to go. but she insisted on
being helped out, and presently Was
hurrying down the path with Bessi^;
leaving Richard standing within afodt
of Dolly's ladder.

Bessie enjoyed her prominence iri

the affair of the collarette, so the ex-
{ilanation spread last, and Lily Dale,
{ichard's little sister, took pride iii

showing her doll adorned with the
missing bit of fringe, which she said
she had pulled off of brother Dick's
coat one evening.

So the atmosphere of Sunnydale
cleared delightfully, and almost any
man may now we.ar fringe on his coat
button.
George Lane is coming home soon.

Julie is keeping Miss Lawndes, very
busy, and Richard, in his meditation
upon Dolly now combines her with a
nebulous arrangemeqt of white lace
and orange blossoms,to be worn before
long for his benefit.

Captured Property.
Special Corresponcieuco of the (Commercial

Advertiser. •

There is a very interesting bureau in
the treasury department about which
the public knows but little. Over a
little green baize door in the thirtl

story is printed in gilt letters "captur-
ed property." There is somefhing
suggestive of piracy in this, and be-
neath it is a warning not to enter. I

pushed the door open the other day.
There was nothing worse withiu than
three or four deills and as many mild-
mannered clerks. This is the bureau
of "captured and abandoned proper-
ty." When the government appro-
priates other people's property here is

where it eoes.
"Where's the plunder?" I asked of ft

very knowing looking man who occu-
pied a big desk in the middle of the
room.
"Well, there isn't very much these

times," he replied. "Only astray gun out oVwsyQ^urneyin^oodspVritsrand

. Saved by a Dream,
A few year» ago a man named

Bronsou, who was an age#J for a big

seed hous^ was traveling through

Tennessee making , collections , fqr his

house. He had to visijb many towns
off the railroads, and in such cases he

secured a horse and buggy or rode

horseback. One night after he had
finished his business in Chattanooga
he made ready for a horseback ride of

fifteen or twenty miles the next day.

Fpon retiring to his room lor the

night he sat down to smoke a cigar,

lie was neither overtired nor sleepy,

but after smoking a few minutes he
had what he termed a Vision. He
was riding over the coililtrjr on horse-
back, when at the junotioii of the
ro.ids he was joined by a stranger.
He saw this man as plainly as Juie
inan can see anotlier in bi-Oad day-
light, noting the color bf his hair and
eyes, and taking particular notice of
the fact that the horse, which was
gray in color, had a "y" branded oh
liis left shoulder.
The two rode along together for a

mile or more, and then came to a
spot where a tree had blown down
and fallen across the narrow high-
way. They turned into the woods
to pass the spot, he in advance, when
he saw the stranger pull a pistol and
fire at his back. Ho felt the bullet
tear into him, reeled and fell from
his horse, and was conscious when
the assassin robbed him and threw
his body further into the woods. He
seemed to see all this, and yet at the
same time knew that he was dead.
His corpse was rolled into a hollow
and covered with brush, and then the
murderer went away and left bim
alone. In making an effort to throw
off the brush the dead mah came to
life; that is, the a^eht threW 0^ the
spell and awoke himself, ilis cigar
had gone out, and, as near As He
could calculate, he had been tincon-
Bcious, as you might call it, for about
fifteen minutes. He was deeply agi-
tated, and it was some time before he
could convince himself that lie had
not suffered any injury. By and by
he went to bed and slept soundly,
and next morning the remembrance
of what had happened in his vision
had almost faded from his mind.
Luckily for Bronson, he made some

inquiries at the livery stable as he
went for his horse, and he was told
that it was a lonely road, and that it

would be prudent to go armed. But
for this he would have left his revol-
ver in his trunk at the hotel. He set

or an anchor or two fished up out of
New York harbor. Folks don't aban-
don property much now-a-days," and
he looked about him with the air of
one who feels his occupation gone.
"But I have seen the day," he added,
when abandoned proper tj' meant
something. What do you say to pick-
ing up a whole plantation? We'vedone
it, and had two or three at a time
worked on shares. Sometimes we've
got a mule or two, or a few hundred
bales of cotton. That was in '03 and
'04, or thereabouts. When the south-
ern people fled before the advance of
the Inion army this, bureau wasform-
e<l to takechargeof thevaluable prop-
erty they left behind. Of course they
left their plantations, and sometunes
there was much valuable jewelry and
plate, besides large stores of grain, to-
bacco and cotton. Wegot the stores,
but unfortunately, very little of the
jewelry.

"There is doubtless an impression
in the South that there are many val-
uables in the treasury taken from
southern homes. This is a mistake.
What we got was cotton, grain and
tobacco. Of these products we got
and sold about twenty-six million dol-
lars worth. We made a rich harvest
in Louisiana, Georeia, Alabama and
South Carolina. The people fled be-
fore the army, leaving everything.
We came on behind and picked up
what they left. Sometimes when they
did not abandon their property we
confiscated it; that is, all that might
give aid or comfort to the enemy.
But we got only the heavy things.
All that could be easily carried off

was gone before we could get it. Our
object was to save all personal prop-
erty and valuables, and they would
have been restored to their owners in

time; but the plunderers generally put
their hands in first, and it was im-
po.ssible to keep up with them. There
was an organized search among the
troops for captured property, but
there was seldom any found. The
plunderers always managed to hide
all they got, n-'il it was only when it

fell under the eye of some superior
otlicer that anything valuable was
found.

In South Carolina the wealthy peo-
ple had placed their jewelry and plate
m bank. In one of the banks there
were several large boxes the bank of-

ficers were trying to get to a place of
safety, when they were discovered by
the soldiers, and all the valuables
captured. But out of it all the gov-
ernment officials got no more than
one box, which was of no great value.
All the rest was spirited away by the
captors, and the owners probably
think the government has it. This
was the only occasion upon which the
government ever got any jewelry or
plate, and the value of all

have in the vaults of the treasury I

should estimate to be about $2,.'»00.

This is all we can account for ot all

the valuables the southern peope lost.

Vi'e were supposed to take charge of
all the personal property picked up
off the battle field. I venture to say
we never found a dollar's worth. Peo-
ple in the South thmk that our vaults
are rich with treasures. They are
mistaken.

"It has been declared that Gen. But-
ler's famous captured silvenvare was
in the treasury vaults. Gen. Butler
.said himself that he turned it over to
the proper authorities and accounted
for it specifically in his report to the
war department. Not one spoon of
it is in the treasury! Nor does the gov-
ernment know anything of it.

^ No
reference to it in any way whatever is

made m Gen. Butler's accounts at the
war department! Furtherexplanation
is necessary from some quarter.
"In the box we have," continued

the abandoned property man, "there
is very little silverware. It is mostly
jewelry, all old-fashioned. Old-style
watches, rich cameo sets, odd old
rings with peculiar settings, evidently
family relics; miniatures set in gold
and gems, diamond rings and nil .sorts

of odd and peculiar tii'inkets. The val-

ue of most of them lies probably in their
associations. S^me of them have
probably been in families for ge:iera-

tions. "The owners of quite a number
have asserted t heir claims and got t heir
property, but what we have now will

probably never be claimed. Any one
who will come and describe his prop-
erty can get it. That's the reason we
keep it so close, where no onecansoeit.
We have to keep quiet and not give
any information that might assist
any one to establish a claim either to
this or to money for captured stores.
The only other captured things of
value we have in the treasury vaults
are the swords of Gen .Twiggs. One of
these, you know, is worth about $25,-
000. They are of gold and jewels.
The family has long tried to get them,
but probably never will."

found the road so romantic, and met
horsemen going to town so often that
he reached the junction of the roads
without having given a serious
thought to his vision. Theti every
circumstance was recalled in the most
vivid manner. He was joined by a
stranger on a gray horse, and man and

I

beast tallied exactly with those m the

j

vision. The man did not, however,

j

have the look or bearing of an evil-

I

minded person. On the contrary, he
I
seemed to be in a jolly mood, and he
saluted Bronson as frankly as an hon-
est stranger would have done. He
had no weapons in sight, and he soon
explained that he was going to the vil-

lage to which Bronson was bound on
business connected with the law.
The agent could not helpbut feel as-

tonished and startled at the curious
coincidence, but the stranger was so
talkative and friendly that there was
no possible excuse to suspect him. In-
deed, as it to jirove to his companion
that he meditated no evil, he Kept a
little in advance for the next half
hour. Bronson's distrust had entire-
ly vanished, when a turn in the road
brought an obstruction to view. There
was a fallen tree across the highway.
This proof that every point and cir-

cumstance in the vision was being un-
rolled before his eyes gave the agent a
?reat shock. He was behind the
stranger, and he pulled his revolver
a.nd dropped his hand beside the horse
to conceal it.

"Well, well!" said the man, as he
pulled up his horse. The tree must

toppled over this morning,
have to pass around it to the

Have
iVe'll

right.

Bronson was on the right. The
woods were clear of underbrush, and
naturally enough he should have been
:he first to leave the road, but he
waited.

"Go ahead, friend," said thestran-
»er, and as if the words had been ad-
dressed to the horse, the animal which
the agent bestrode started up.
Bronson was scarcely out of the

road before ho turned in his saddle.
The stranger had a pistol in his right
larul. What followed could not be
clearly related. Bronson slid from
the saddle as the bullet whizzed passed
fiim, and a second later returned the
iire. Three or four shots were rapidly
jxchanged, and then the would-be-
niurderer uttering a yell to show that
lie had been hit, wheeled his horse and
'alloped off. He had not gone ten
rods when the beast fell under him,
Jiid he kicked his feet from the stir-

rups and sprang into the woods and
nas out of sight in a moment. The
norse had received a bullet in the
throat and was dead in a few min-
jtes.

As a matter of course Bronson put
we now

i the matter in the hands of the proper-""
* pfficials, but the horse could neither

be identified nor the man overhauled,
(t was agreed that he was an entire
stranger in that locality, and that
R-liile he did not know bronson nor
the business he was engaged in, he was
ready to commit a cold-blooded mur-
Jer and take his chances of finding a
at wallet to repay him.

An Orthodox Vane.
I The Boston Evening Record vouch-
' js for the truth of the following story:

[

some time ago the Pawtucket ortho-
iox church was in need of some.re-

' pairs and embellishments, and a car-

penter was sent aloft to patch up the
' Keeple and put it in thoroughly good

j

ihai^e. The reluctance of the weather
I »ane to record the changes of the wind

j

lad long been proverbial in the town,
ind the carpenter climbed clear up to

: lee if he could find out what was the

i -uatter with it. What was his aston-
< shment to discover that a screw had
I

3een put through, apparently in re-

cent years, in such a way as to im-
' linire upon the pivot and prevent the
,
.ane from turning except under very
jreat pressure.

j

The carpenter was astonished that
,
«u?h an attempt should bedeliberate-

I

y made to cripple the church vane
ind impair its usefulness, but he

A Mecro's Search for Freedom.
There is- a negro in Atlanta 1^hos«,

experiences as a traveller have been
both interesting and remarkable, 'ilia

name is Riley. H^ i§ a bright mulat-

to, possesses some education, and ,f^

great deal of shrewdness. He claima

to have gypsy blood in his veins. This
claim is, perhaps, well founded, for he

has long been a wanderer. A few days
ago Riley entertained a party of gen-

tlemen in A Whitehall Street storfl

with some account of his wanderings.

The most remarkable was that which
is here related:

"By trade," he said "I am a car-

penter. My master livetl before the

war hear Macon. I was xyt great val-

lifl to him, because I saved him many
a dollar he would have had to pay
Out for carpenter's work If t hadn't
knbwn liow tO ii^ei the saw; and
the jack-plane. He let me have rt

good deal of liberty, which I used pret-
ty much as I pleased. I was always
of ft restless hature, and I often
thought I'd riiri away. I had a notion
that if I could reach the North, I'd
find both freedom and friends. One
day I went to the depot with my mas-
ter, to meet some friends of his. While
waiting I amused myself looking at a
passenger car, trying to see how it

was put tbgethfer. I got dowil tin my
knees to examine the timbers imder^'
neath. Just about a minute after, I

felt my heart bumping against my
ribs. I'd found a way to go North
without having to walk. When I got
back homo, I stole some cloth, thick
and strong, kept by my master id
make winter suits for slaves that
worked in the fields. Out of that cloth
1 made four broad bands, strong
enough to sustain the weight of a
dozen men. I got a blacksmith to
make me eight strong iron hooks,
which I fastened securely to the ends of
the bands^ 1 Was then ready to start
North.
"One night I slipped away from my

master's home and went to the depot.
I was looking for the train to Savan-
nah. I found it out in the yard,
waiting the signal to back into the
depot. 1 crawled under the rear car,
hooked my bands to the iron rods
that run on each side, and then placed
myself at full length upon the cradle
the bands formed. The train backed
into the depot and then started on
its trip to Savannah without my be-
ing discovered. The first few miles I
thought I'd die. The duet nearly stlffo^,

cated me. But I got used to it, and
when the train reached Millen I crawled
out of the cradle, unhooked the banda|
and went over to the Augusta traii^
and got ready for ahother ride.

"I reached Augusta safely, but
1 looked like a man that had;
been rolled in the dust a hundred
yards. I skulked about the outskirts
of the city all day, obtaining some-
thing to eat from old negro women]
At night I went to the depot and hook-
ed the bands under the train for
Charleston by way of the South Caro-
lina Railroad. 1 wasn't troubled with
the dust between Augusta and Charles-j
ton, because it rained all night. But
I came near losing my life. I'd gotten
so used to riding in the cradle that I
didn't feel much inconvenience, and
about midnight I went to sleep. Some-,
how or other one of my legssliped outi
of the cradle, and when I waked up
my foot was bouncing along on the
cross ties. I didn't go to sleep any
more.
"From Charleston to Washington

city I had an easy time. I spent each
day in some negro's cabin, and travel-
ed at night. I^ot all I wanted to eat,
and, to keep from dying of thirst at
night, I carried along with me a bottle
of water.
"When I say I had au easy time, I

mean I had an easy time under the
circumstances. There were some
things about that journey that make
me shudder even now. I've already
mentioned the dust. Besides that the
sparks from the firebox of the engine
would fly along the track, and some-
times they'd dash all ov^r me. For-
tunately I was always under the rear
car, and I always managed to put out
the spark before they *did me any
damage. When the train rumbled
over the trestles oi bridges the sound
was like thunder. When I reached
Washington city I was as deaf as a
post. I tell you, gentlemen, there are
plenty of pleasanter things than riding
under a car as I did.

"At Washington city my iourney in
search of freedom and friends came to
a sudden end. I was arrested by a
policeman and locked up. A telegram
Was sent to my master, and he order-
ed me to be sent back. I expected
he'd whip me the minute he laid his
eyes on me; but when I reached Ma-
con, all he did was to say: 'A nigger
that can stand such a ride as yoii've
had is too tough to be hurt by whip-

Mnj. Jamiftf Biddl«', ^%ih ctiye^ry; M*"}'
Henry 8. Farnaworth, innpecibt fsnera.}^^
lepHrtmeiit, and Capt. Kdward Uunttf,
FirHt civvalrfi bar* btcn f>rdered to re-,

t\i«mnr departipent forport at onc5 to
iuty in the matter ui ddhtiing (be ,claima
tt( the State* of Texin, Oolorat*", Qcegon,
Kebraaku, California, KanioaH and ^^
tada aiui the, Torritoriea of Washington
ind Idaho asaioKt the United States.

Mr. Chaa. V. Pi?»cll, jgostmaater, Terre
Haute, 0., writes that two M .l»is very An-
iHt chickena were alfeitod with rVuV: , lie
luturated a piece of bread halt an iii'cf!'

iqiiare with 8t. Jacobs Oil and fed it to
them. Next day he examined them and
Ihere was no trace ol the disease remaining.

Mark Twain It^^M <» b« worth over a
nilliou dollars.

Mr. E. R. Wilson, Crand Rapids. Mich.,
reports thecaMcof Mr. H. T. 8hcldon, of
l.aDsing. Mich., who for several weeks suf-

ercd from a frightful cough android, which
was cured by one bottle ot Red 8tar Cough
Cure.

A dispatch from Halifax, N. B., Bays:
The Aniet'ican lishinfl schooner Marion
Qfimes, Capt. I..andrr. which is detained at
Bhelburne, N. 8., by Capt. Qulgley for

breach of the ^usioitts laMS, Id not report-
ing the custom house on ttiietinfi the har-
aor, was l.ving there at tbnchar ftith the
American flag flying from her masthead.
?apt. Quiglcy, who was on boaid the Ter-
ror, which was anchored 100 yards t>elow

the schooner, ordered Capt. Landry to
haul down the flag. The latter did so, but
•bortly afterward the flag *fta sgaip seen
Rraviug from the masthead. Capt. QiifgTey

again ordered the flag to be hauled down.
This time the American refused to obey.
Ao armed crew was at once dispatched
from the Terror, who boarded the schoon-
>r, and Capt. (^ai^ey himaelf hauled down
tho American flag.

Onr Kapld Trannltorj Existence,

Brief as it i.^i at the loiigeHt, is liable to be ma
terlally curtailed by our own indiscretions. The
iyspeptic eat what tliey should not, the bilious

Irluk coffee In excess, *idl *be rheumatic, neu-

talgie and consumptive sit fh' ^rrfTghfs, get wet
«K.'t and remain in damp clothes, and tht-n •?o(l-

ler when ill how they Ijecame so. To pe^«ofip
vtth a tendency to neuralgia, we recommend a
laily use of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, and
ilwiiys a. wine KlasKful uft^r unavoidable expos-
are iu damp or otherwise inclement weather.
Kllicieiit i>rotei'tioii is afforded by this plea.sant
iafe-guard, which diffiLses a geidal glow through
the sytitom, InviKorates and tones it, and pro-
motes nerve tranquility. I'ever and a«ue, bil-

lonsni'ss, coimtip.ition, dynpepsia and renal dis-

order, are among the maladies which it remedies
aud prevents.

All the switchmen oti the railroads at
Nfinneapolis went on a strike recently,
thereby greatly embarrassing the roads.

"Fralllr, thy Same 1* Woman."
—Hamlet.

That she is frail, often in body, ,

'"Tie tuip, 'tis true 'tis a pity
And pity 'tis, 'tis true."

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is

the best restorative tonic for physical frail-

ty in women, or female weaknesses or de-

rangement j. By druggists: Price reduced
to one dollar.

The rcmairis of the late Chief Jnstice
Chase are reintcrred at Cincintiat).

-

—

^ • ^
Another Utt Sared.

About two yeat-s ago a prot&inentcitized
of Chicago wan told by his phvsitians that
lie must die. They said his system was so
debilitated th.it there was nothing lelt to
build on. ]fe made up his mind to try a
"nevvdei)arture." llegotsomeof Dr.l'ierce's
' 'Golden Medical Discovery" and took it ac-
cording! to directions. He began to improve
at once. He kept upthe treatmehtforsomfl
montliM, and is to-day a well man. Hcsays
tho "Discovery" saved his life.

^ - ^
R. R. Severiah committed suicide at Shell

Rock; Iowa, by shooting himself.

Wo ought not to be too tltlklous to en-
courage untried innovation. In case Of
Joubtful improvonicnt. For a tjuarter of
a century I)r. Sage's Catarrh RCmetly has
been before the public ftnd passed through
the severest test anrl is pronounced the
most reliable remedy for that disagreeable
malady. Thousands ol testimonials of its
virtues. 50 cents per bottle. By druggists.— —^
Joshua Nunn, formerly Amcricail

con&ul general at London, is dead.

]^ T6tf#lttrt fl ehtap, •eonomical power, see

AAvt.dliM BMpmtnt «t»ii»«io aoothrrcol-

uWiii'.'

Beat, ««-»• t't<5^u^e and'cheap«»t/ Wkj'b
Remedy for CafarfV. By drngfiat*. 60 cl«.

^ « ^
.

, "As good ha reprenented. " if hart «very

STHy aays ol Frater'a Axle Oreaaft

fon DT»p«MrA, f'UlpiMai. DeprewloB of flpMta

and Oaneral Pcbillfj. liflWr V«rkiiia fcnna. alao a^ a
{irevaniive aKainat ftver urd Jlfm, tna oUier Inlar

mlttmi r«ver>. ilia "1?»*tLOVno»ttitinh-ttT> Euxtt
flr Cawj-ata" made by Canwell Jiaiard 4 •;«, >ew.
lari, nnd Mild by all ImtX^ni*, U tne !»»« umfc/ »»»«

for |)ftlji«iit(i rccuvaring from ravar or oUu^ alcko*e/

It hu .lU {<ri«l. ,,

Wnv go tlmpltu aro'.rW wJUi jrpor boot* nun
over. Lyon'aHeel Stlffeiiprs ^A^fWn straightT

(jiticura

POSITIVE CURE
iei httry torm iff

DI8KA9f>
raoM

niPLES TO BCKOPDli.

Fine l^fffHbLUtics like
Woodbinaa. I»e»ghtful laxHf^ oi beauty to
aronnd a a»)lld upright mem ot im.lU«mndlnr. bat \

f^. .hinga if un»UKiai»ed by treiKniV, .»hey are left to
•*»)><•» tba ground, fr, a u wiU. the .f-oAy. whan
aoaUined by Arength and health, all ia *«aatj and

I
bappineci. But when enfaebled by di>«uie. •bei» ia

aoatlvery Iftjlnif lo the dnud-.. Glf«.irt ,«ir»»<U^ alt

•atore. and hoi* dwindlea into d<v.pair. Iiiralii.^-

won/d ,Tau enjoy that ineitiioabte boon, henlih. Know
that it in Wtthto your rrwar. Thounanilo have brcn m%
bad off ad you ar*. Strwiifih Ui tbair enfeeblel lin.b«.

ud ]oy tu their dacpondiuc heartx ban liovo imi«ned
trf tha luc of Dr. Tuu'tf f.JTer riikk the fneat b'><jii u>

tafletine Humanity.

TutVB Liver PiUs
TONE UP THE SYSTEM,

44 Murray St.« N. Y.

EOXKMA. or 8alt Rheum, with ttx agonizinff itchlnf
and lurninK. hutantly relieved by a warm bath

a-ilh CuTicrnA ."^OAr and a aiiigle aiii>Ucation of CuTi-
CURA. the trreat Hliin Cnn-.

Thin re|ieat«<i d.'iilr. with twoor IhrMdosea of Cuxi-
cl'B* UKSoi.vkn*. the New Blofxi Piirttiar. lo Itaeptha
blo«<I cool, the |irAi|>ir»tion i>iirn and unirritaUni;. tha
br>weU open, the livar and iddncyK active, will KpeedUy
oilre

Kczcna. Tetter, Uin^nmrni. runrla*!*. I/ichcn, Pfo-
rituH, Srall Head. Daiidriiff. and every (|)eoi»< dl Iich-

inp. Scaly nnd I'imply Uiinior.s of the Skin and Soalrt
wtih Ixwx of Hair, when the best physiclaoa and ail

tSown ramediea fail.

Bold evcry»h"r». Price, CuTircnA, 50a; Soap,
25c.; Reholveni, |». Prepared by Pottxb Dbuo
andChemicai. Co, Boni^o^, t^./fOt.

Send lor "How to C't:re Sliiri Diawuwi."

Kidney PHinx. Ftr«Ki> ond WeakiJcflFt ^leUmQj
relieved by ihe CirricfBA AKTi-Palk I'Ltrttm.
New, elegant, infallible.

9b

Tice

Apples are getting large enough to twist
a boy of 10 out of bed and half way down
stairs at one grip, and the opportunity
should not be lost by a single youth to
have on hand Perry Davis' Pain Killer, a
most eflicient remedy for all disorders of
the stomach. It is soli by all druggisjta.

T. F. Bayard, Jr., has entered the junior
class at Yale.

CoHe

^Cattle
also

yYMjalk

are

Chred

Mr.W. H.WrBT, of Glen's Falln, N T..who hw had
Cdniideralil*! •xp«rience with canal homes, writes aa
follows :

" I fe«l it a 4otr I ove to send 70a mj tes-

timony of the greai ixtAMst propartiee of Perry Da-
Vis' Pain Killor. nave used it oontlnoall/ for the
past ei^bt ynars, and for my cnnn! hornds bars f^mnd
ftothinj; oqu&l to it. It is thn onl^ thing to line 6ii

Sorses that are roading continnally, for wind galls'

tnd sore cords. It is the best medicine ever mada
br a b<n«e, need eithar internally or externally."

If. B.—For colio in borsos, half small bottle in a
faiiu piol ol warn watar or milk.

30,000 CARPENTERS
FarmcrK, Bulrbors and ntbera CAMf CII PRfi
use our \.\'YK. MAK.£ of dllll rlLLfl*
tofllelland. Hip, Buiplior, Bnck, I*runing and all
kinds of Saws, so thev cut better than ever. Two
Filers free for ta. Illustrated circulars raxE. Ad-
Orcss E. RUTU k fi>f(>., NE\r OXTOao, Penn.

A uniform and natural color of the whis-
kers is produced by using Buckingham's
Dye.

We have used Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, in
our family, for colds, with perfect success.

- — ^ ^
Adirondack Murray is giving public read-

ings in Massachusetts.

Allen's Iron Tonic Bitters is the most
powerful Tonic in the World. All genuine
bear the signature of J. P. Allen, Druggist,
St. Paul, Minn.

Jo« Jeflerson eats a
about 1 p. m., and then
6 p. in.

plain meal

bleeps until

;houpht before he remove<i the screw
16 wculd report the matter and see
vhether by any chance it ha4 been
Jilt tliere by any authority. So he
ippeakd to Deacon X., the most
prominent member of the board of
rustees, and told him the discovery.
"Have you any idea how the screw

•ame there, deacon?" the carpenter
isked in clo^injj his story.
"Yes, I have," said the deacon.
"Why, how was it?"

"I ordered it put there myself. We're
m orthodox churco here, I want you
;o understand, and we don't want
)iir weather vane tojjowhifflin' 'round
vith every breath no more'n we do. I

ordered that scraw put in so's it

should take an all-fired breeze to make
tgo:"

ping.'"—Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution.

The Great Dr. Abernetliy.

All the Year Round.

Once when Abernethy was visiting

the hospital wards a poor Irishman
jumped out of bed and threw himself at

Abernethy's feet. Then he jumped up
and flourished alimb, crying: ''That's

the leg, yerHonnor! Glory be to God!
Yer Honnor's the boy for doing it!

May the heavens be your bed! Long
life to yer Honnor!" &c. This was a
man who had been brought in with
diseased ankle, for which amputation
had been ordered. But vo^methy
thought he could cure it, stopped the
amputation, and put the man under
constitutional treatment. The result
was a perfect cure, and an ecstacy of
thankfulness on the part of poor Pat.
The opportunity was seized by Aberne-
thy for giving a clinical lecture, every
point of which was illustrated by Pat's
emphatic "Thrue, yer Honnor; divvil
a lie in it." Every reference to the leg

brought out the member with a flour-

ish from under the oedclothes; and
the whole affair was most comical.
But while everybody was laughing at
the Irishman on his knees before the
great surgeon, Abernethy was compos-
ed. Bending down over the man he
said with much earnestness: "I am
glad ypur leg is doing well, but nev«r
kneel except to your Maker." As so
often happens, Abernethy preached
better than he practiced; that is to
say, he did not always adopt the good
advice he gave to his patients. Al-

though so particular always in his
dietetic prescriptions tor others, it is

suspiected that he was rather an im-
moderate eater himself.

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's Sarsaporilla

is fully confirmed by the volnnury teatimony of thon.

fands who have tried it. I'eculinr in the combination,
prc.portion, and prciaralion of ita inKredicut^ peculiar

in the extreme care v.ilh which it is put tip, Hood's
Sorsajiarillaarcomphitheq cnrc where other prepara-

tions entirely fail. Pcailiar in the Qne<iualled ^ood
name it lia." made at home, which ia a "tower of strength,

abroad," peculiar in the phenomenal nilea it has at-

tained, H<.od"« BarFapnrilla is the most popular and
uccessful medicine before the public to-day for purify-

ing the blood, giring strength, and creating an appe-
tite. Give it a trial.

"I NilTerod from wakefulness and low splrltg, and
also had eczema on the hnrk of my hcotl and neck, which
was rcry annoying, I took one bottle of Hotid's Sarsa-
parilla, and I have reccit-ed fo much beneQt that I am
very grateful, and lam always glad to S|ieak a good word
for Hood's SarcajMirilla.'" Mas. J. 8. Sxtdkb, Potts-

viUe, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dniguiat*. (I ; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD t CO, Apothecaries. LoweU, Mass.

100 Doaes One Dollar

UNRIVALLED ORGANS
On tho EASY PAV.MK>"T sratem, from S3.25
tier month, up. 10*1 etylcs. jZito |1900. Bend for Cata-
logue with full particularis mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Constructed on the htw method of i-tringing, on simi-
lar icrmB. Send for destHptive OataloKue.

MAi$ON & HAJILI> ORGAN AKD FUSO CO.

Boston, >'ew York, ChicagC/

COLT^RIFLI
'"*"""-* $1230 i
Factory Price

1

,7i|
ifi.9U {.^'f'/' r.nirrio.x

Cam, Am. null-Do^, hffrnrtrr Krrolrrra, B(an'« I'«(i.nl l>olle«

JOHN P. LOTRLL'B 80X11, a«i... «„* EilTuiLhci IMO

-DO YOU WAtslT A DOG
DOC BUYERS' GUIDE.
Colored plates, lOO enfrravirigal
of dilTereiit breeds, prlcrn tbeyaraj
worth, and n liere to buy tiiem

Mailed for 15 Ontn.
ASSOCIATED FANCIERS, ~

287 & £i«iith St ^Ulsdalpbia. Fa. |

FARMErt
W.\.NTK1) in

every town-
ship where
we have no
agents to or-

der a mill tor
his own use.

and art as
our AGENT.
Send for Cat-
alogue. Prl-

ce< Si Terma.

OR OIINIHtia
. ILL C O
4JB s CANAL ar

CUICAfiO

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE

Stat« In th
It instajiily f»lt

And others rutfering frrro
nervous dehllitj ,rxbaustiii8
t-hruuic di^cai.es, preniaturr
KTline of young or old art
|...MtlTtly cured by Dr.
Home's faninus Elrctr*.
llacnetie Itrlt. ThoiiF«nd(
the Union hare been curwt.

Paicnled and sold UI
n every
Eleetrief
rears, Wh
p^uspenaorlea frre vilhrnnlc tx-lts- Avoid worthlfM* In)

Itations ann bogus c-nmiiauici* Flretrle Tr«<wra Ter
Itaptare. 700 rnrrt ln'fl.1. Brpft stamp for pami»hlet.

Qb. W. J. HORNE, Inventor, ISI Wabash A* , Chicaco.

SHIP YOUR WHEAT TO

WOODWARD & COMPANY,
4A? CORN EXCHANGE, MINNEAPOLIS.

AND HAVE SOLD BY SAMPLE In the MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
43- UBKKAL ADVANCES MAUK, '

The Best

Waterproof

Coat.
Tha PISH BBAKDSLrnCEBIi warranted wat-ri>n>nr, aod will k'rp yon dry la
tba taardMt slorra. Tl» ow rOMUEL KUCKUl !• • |.cr4m ridlDc rxat. and
o>T«r»tb«»Bllre»«dill". BxwsraorimlUlloDS. Non» umiilii* wItboBt tha "FUh
Brand" trade-mark. Illnatrated Catalofn* fr«a. A. J. Tower, B<wtaa,

The First Champagne.
Who first made champagne? In the

serenteenth century a monk named
Perignon had charge of the vineyard

belonging to the abbey oi St. Peter,
Hautviliiers, Champagne, and he also
superintended the making of the abbe^
wines. In the course of his experi-
ments he discovered "sparkling cham-
pagne." The inmates of the abbey
kept the secret and the enjoyment of

the delicious liquor entirely to them-
selves for a long time. A present was
at length sent to Louis XIV., soon
after which champagne becameknown
to the outer world. A hundred years
ago Moet and Chandon thought 6,0ro
bottles in one year an enormous pro-
duction. Their successors—one only
of many firms—now bottle ^bpi.t

200,000 dozen.

WEAK, NERVOUS AND DEBIUTATED MEN
and Women seeking health,

strength and energy, should
avoid Drugs, Secret Medi-
cines, etc., and send for ''The
Review,'* or "Health and
Strength Regained," a large
Illustrated Journal, publish-
ed entirely for their benefit.

r*^-. -?

AND

STRENGTU

REGAINEa
leal
tion
chronic . exhatutlng
Every subject that bears on beklib aud human

nervous,
tha

nesB receives attention

&iid painful

in its pagcf.

dlseaaen.
happi'

and the many

COPIES
atiestions adked by ailing persona and invaildi who have
eapalred cf a cure are answered, and valuable Informa-

tion Is voluDteerAd to sdl wbo are lo need of medical advies.
No similar work baa ever been pabllsbed. Xvary sick
oraillus person sbould have it.

and others who antPer from nervooa and
.etc, are especially benefited byconsultlM
fully riven In Itspaxrea. If In need of medical

.
' doctorinc" or Investinc In medicine!* or appliances of any description,

and you will save time, money and dlsappoiatment. u UBlng medicine or medical treatment ot any
kind, read It and learn the better way.
THE BEVIEW exposes the traods practiced by quacks and medical impoaton who profeas to

" praotica medicine. " and poinuoattheonly aate, Bimiae and efltettve road to healtb, TlKor and bodily

whicii are bofua.
lectric Belts and aU cpratlT* appUanoiM an treated npon ; all about then^rwUeh ar» cenalns^..... . . . .-

oTdoHaw
^sBu Ba« «^aa«niaT^ ^tyjiiiwisi pw maw •« vHM,wa U§^UU a ^ai fl»WUtr tmsi

Belts on thirty days trial (T) and other fallaciea reviewed.
biUty sufTeretsaod oUienby tbeadvlceriven

r ot publication. Complete spedinm ooplea mallad FuEE
Tbooaands 1

avad aervous-debiUty sufTerets aod oUien by the advice riven. THE BXVIEW Is now Itt Ita nlatb
raar ot publication. Complete •pe<dmab oofaea mallad FB:

—
Addrsas, aamlnf this paper.

Publishers REVIEW, 1164 Broadway, New York,
fl^Aji]^ B9w^ VNMrv* oar »ddn«,M jrw mior notM« tia» apUM «sat«'

SENDVCaulas.

pPiUM
I 111/ Agtintii coin money wit'i ray n.''W It"

I 11 1 Vncinnrvnient. Imiwnx racieaa. .H>'
•nii I 2. Ui-ruz, Uox U3, ChicajiO, 111.

Kiwr ^rrc r«ryror. utaaj't Krv insiu-ucs
I j^ Moak nil Itf'f^ tikfat *'*' >><''»•". *i>4 Manila
las. Mc. AfTuUMll IV e*^. l>t/rf.au»|i(.ltMiaB>UAk.

and MvrphUe ttt»>, Vmrr4 In 10 u>
•Odaja. nrt-Tt-' .'^"^ • l">li'-liif ' ur».|

in all lutrta Or. Karsi'.- ftaiacy.Kich.

^w Jtnbber

mmmB
CANCER.

• n-tblt Cnr«dtn (•

f. if^arasaa.XcWiiai
Curod
Ohio.

A <# tH.*t»«Di' iTo Kaita.
sta. W. C.

.aiiiowa. lowa.

PENSIONS
datna. G, M. MIm *

proearwl. ],«Tf«r«' Miiar

wnos a« Atton^y if
f">

aiena and other '»'*^''

Co.. Waahloxtop. .^- <"

patents;
n. n. kA. p. LacxT. Pataa?
Attam<>ya Vaahlnfton. I>. C.

_ Inatrixtiona ard r>|iinion9— to |!atantjir»tliqr rHUCK. mm years- •zpanaao*

UnUC STITJY. iook keeping, Biifitie* Korms.
nUlnl. I'enjnanship. Afiti^uteii': .shorthand, etc.,

thoroii(rhlv lanpht by MAIL, t ircu!ar< (m. i. C-
BRTANTS COLLEGE, Buttalo. X. Y.

A A ik|<«eD Tumora and Ulerrf eakwd. Prlrat*
I'MPIwBIm Hoipital fur f.'ttirnta. Write tor
Ifpamphlet. DR. K. B. COLLEY, Hilwaakaa.Wia.

OSioera* pay, l>oiin*r
Ac. Write for circiilai* anil

McCOKAIICK* kiON, Cincinnati. U.
PENSIONS
laars. A.^V,

WANTED GOOD MAN
•ner(?*t>< i»ork» r; btiainaas in hit eertirm. Piitvy t'!0-
Ke(erenoeft,Ain, Uan nfacturuiKlioui«.l I liariiayaC .)>.¥.

SKUNK, RACCOON, MIMT',
And all other Raw Fura bonprlit for ea»h at bigfae«t

pricei. Bend for circular at ono". E. C. Boughlon, 45
Bond St., New York.

I>r.J.H.WMdbBr7,

TACE, HANDS, FEET,
and all tholr imperf^-tiono, inrlndinir Fa-
*iai DeTflipnunt. Hmraiid Scalp, tiiiper-

fm^am Hair. Eirth >iarks Jlalrn, Warty.
Moth, J'rf-l"tl>-'. V.rti N'.rP. Aine, Blark
Head*. Scar^, hW'in? and Il.eir In-atrn'M.
Send We. for o/,«* ^fW P"«»'», fh «litlon.

rT,BTN-.PearlSt.,A)USBy..N.Y..Et*'b'dl«7a

4^.
LONG LGAN8.
T» iiand n ].•!,( tM ififrr." 1« t-yi np-

Paraanml a«enrity oaly for ?a«»r«et .

fifpl t> cean fur parLiculw*. Ixjun <pfa».

rtc*. Name tbl» pap*r. T. S. Gardli^r»
jUaa^er, Palac* Buildinc, Ciaciaiiatl, 0>

"25 YEARS^POULTRY YARD"

35 clB. In Stampa. A S-J-ps?"! V.Vi t ir. FI^E:;

A. .M. LAXG. < ovr nule^ K*:-
111 ii liiirtwarr-'——'^'=™^^'"'^'^

AGENTS WAHTED^'a'."ii?JI^ T
TTTRCCF
and KL'O
inc UUK*.

Tidies. Jlr>od«. Miitcn)^. etc
Kent l.y ni.-!llJor •!, CIRCD-
LABS FREE. ^K. nOhS ^
CO.. TOLEDO, OBIO.

try. Also
VEEfi: Ml
onappllc2!M«.

GRIND 1°"'' °*'" ^^'
IORAHAM Fl«"ir aiKl CcriJ
in tii»^S XZ.A>IVZ> X^XXXjXa
(F. Wllnon's PaieiH'. 200 per" cent. inor»" riiartp In keepliitrponl-

POWF.K MII.,I.» and F.VItM
Eft MUiLS. C'ircniarii ami Testimonials «ent

JlKO«.unusox' ,
£akton, Pa>

ASTH
IGemian Aatbir
tr>tdiate n'.u^ia the srorfct cf^Rjr,.
I ahieJileep ; elTectscures vrheN
\tHal (wn»i'r"'*» lli€ men ilrptic.i '..

CURED]
iGerman AathmaCorenerer/aiiToFive in-

\fKtdiatf n',i>ifia the srorfct cf:*jr,Pnna comic
\ ahieJileen t effectscureswhew sJ 1 otflcrsjail.

comfort-

1

41
iT?oe^tc.ai/l|

«r.W,titfronrfs»a£r»imai S»'mci^|'KFt|
forstamp. PfcRSCBirFMAJf

.

Sl facT,

"::. PI so 5 'CU;R;E--FOH-.^.

CaNSUM P.T.I ON

THE SHOPMAN
OIL ENGINE

KO DfM. SO DIRT
Safe Clirap anri Clean.

Adapted fcr i'rintinjr Offlccs,
Farms, Ele^aton'. Vaclita. eti;. Re-
qairea no Engineer. For prtse* tc
MdrME.

B. F. HKATH £ CO.,
Armofy Ball, MinncapolU. Uinn.

40D.56DAYS
MADE CLEAR BY A NEW AGENT

8eUIs« o«r CarlTaUed
HTOVB FlfE SlfKI/K
The most convenient article

jr»er oflVred to Housekeepers.
Circulars IVoc. Addres!>.

SHWARO ft CI.. CIRCIHMTI, 0.

[STERBROOK PENS
rm^:sm

LeadingNos. : 14, 048. 130, 135, 333, 161.

For Sale by all Stationers.
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,

WotkB : Camden, Ii, J. 26 John St, N«w YoA

Oi
Tbc BVYEIRS' Gl'IDK U
Iscnrd Sept. and March,
each >-«ar. 4«^ 3I'-i paj^rs,

I S'^xll'] lnrhc8,VTUIi over
' 3,600 illuatKAtlona — a
wbole Ptctor« Gallrrx.
GIVES Wholesale Prlcea

dirtet to eotiMumrrM on all ^oodii (pr
personatl or femlly use. Telle hoir ta
order, and f^Tea exact cost of e-rerjr-
thlng yon use, eat, drink, 'wear, or
ha-re ftm with. These INVALVABLFJ
BOOK.8 contain Information |;Ieanrd
from the ntarfceta of the world. We
will mall a copy FRICE to auj- ad-
dreaa upon receipt of 10 eta. to defrajr
expense of mailing. Ijet as hear fironi

Xon, Reapectftalljr,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
«87 & 829 Wktaiali Aveaae, CUcaca, IU.

ISBACE'S
UQUID GLUE
'^ MENDS EVERYTHING
Wood, I-osthfT. Paper, Ivrrv.';!.i<«.

Cliin/i, > liri.iturc, 1<: .-.n-I.r.i", i.-.

Strong as Iron, Solid as a £oc^.
The total quantity Fr.M dnrinit ths
pan tlvf J L-ar" amountf-i", tuovcr

32 MILLION
hot::. -. KVKRVHOUV VVAM.SIT.
Al! ili-.il<:r.« cnn ^Uit. .*\vnr.!cl

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
Txmiirm.tSU. A'lc Oilra? t, IdlA.
fr'noiinced Stroti)fest lilue kn'nm

/, 7^^^^T7 Send dealer's card ^^d lOi-.posUze
MHaiM no Afit _ f>.rramplec.in FUllE l.riiir.iL

_i BmsL4CxaurTCo.Uloucestcr,Mua.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.
DK. T. FELIX UOIHAI irs

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beoiilfier,
Removes Tan. ri)i>n!aa.

Ra>.h andskir. lil-ea.-ec. 4
every Uviuisn u.i l*a!it5-,

'Vt.
""'^ delies de-

p7 " :ion. !l haa
' - 'Jxl thfiiostol
' „' vetr-. u 11 J is

»'> na-]iil

ttlttohi-IK>^ .)rep:.r«tioi. i prop-

y/ crjy irm.:\t. Aa'oiit

^U-l

f I

lie lie

\no «>iin;erfe:t at
fJtiillar name. The
ciftuiKiii-lic'd t)r.

« I... .\. Saver said to
{al dy ..fthehaon-

FSW._ J ton ( a p»i[:o:it i. Aa- '^^«' 1 n lailies wCl use
i;.e.n. 1 lecconimend •G<niraiid'a Crnaifr sk ihc ieact
harmfnl of all ihe akin prejKiiutiona." One tjjttlc win
last six months, nsinu it evenr day. Al«. roiidre Subtle
pamovea suuertlnons hair wi(Wit iniurv to the Rkiii.
FRED. T. HOI'KlKa Manager. i9 Bonl Ft \! T.
For rale by all Dnutfistt and Tuwy C,c^Hl^ Uealen

thronirhoat the United Statca, Canada and Eurojw.
iVBeware of base iniltatiom.. tl.ooo Keward for ar-

rest and ptwrf ot any one ssUiiur the same.

N. W. N. U, 188» No. 43
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ARPENTEE.
BUILDER & MOVER.

Waconia, - - Minn.
Tke una«rsi^«d will contract |for l)undin(f

naw buildiiiinior moViiiL' l)ullilinffx, rfpiUriiijr
bnlldlNrMMnd in fAct nl' klndsot lartuntt-r
work, OhArired ri»6.>uatilo.

MEATMARKET
by

Oharles Gelil
enASK A. - - MINN.

ways kopf on haml Fresh Hecf, Tork.Miit-

lOD, Coined Beef, Ham, Siuokcd Sausage,

Dried Uctl, LarJ, Ac.

;;W t«ht>p 2ad street. jly 19 iv W.

SALOON

!

Opposite Court House,

.1ASK.4. J
- MINN.

low* irixw, Liqu(yr», Cigars ond Lcger

Beer.

T?EE LUNCH EVERY DAY.

WAGON

CIIASKA, - -^ MINN,

A;w«vj1;o.p on hniiil a lartre .assortment of

inn Wujrii'W..l'lattoriu ^prinif Wa^'ons of

- own make.

—I ALSO—
A i'vaj-9 keep on liand the ^oelobrrttcd

5rtlftn(l Platform Uairfxons and '

ii£;£»ies, tho best in IheniarUet.

CJrS^^^ALi^O DEALER I N^iil)

»11 kinds of Farm Machinery, to wit; Tbc

!,'»«rat(it IJrisdley I'lows, Feed Cutter:>,Ccrn

lows. Cultivators, Harrows ic.

—AND—
Anyone m need of iin.vthinp iR my 15rc'?\l

do well toiHllon me lefoie i i.ulf.fii.g ds

where. Call and »ee.

JOSEPH ESS.

31ERC1IA^TS HOTEL,

>'EWLY BEFITTED AND RE-

FURMSIIED.

MEW MA^AGEME^T,
CIIASKA, • MINN.

J. A. KOEJIEK, Manac;er

•III E»

North Star,

SAL O O N,
ilZOZS ZaVST.Fropr.

Opposite Scliarniers Blacksmith

Shop, Main St.

WACONIA, - MINN

Fresh Jlinncapolis Beer always on tap,

and the Bar always stocked with the best

of Lqtior.=;, Cigars, Pop, Cider &c.

j^^Drop in and see rae, I will try and

Ijaso you every tirao.

mmii mil

Herald Block
CIIASKA, - H MINN

All kinds of Furniture from the cheap-

fst to to the best, always kept on hand

«nd for sale Cheap for Cash.

."NDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
F a>l line of Coffins and Undertakers ma*,

torials always ou hand and promptly

don&.

ANTON IIILGERS.

SIAiliOlOlNi!
Sum g«Ud5f&ta got,

JOHN ETZELL, Prop,,
CHASKA, MINN.

Th« best df fcec*, wines, liquors and
-cigars, always on bund. A good lunch
:8orved during tho forenoon of every day.

.My friends ara iavitcd to give tnn a call

JOUN ErZEf/.

^. EIISBLEIN
Di^ALER IN

O e n«ral Merchandise
yacoxiA, MixR.

Minneapolis & St Lonis K R
SOUTH. NOUTH.

Pasaengcr '.)-OS n. m. I PaesenKor « -H «•"»
«''J .'..np. m. do St:iW:i.m

do h:orp. m. I
do B:i:Jp. i«

Joiix Ryczek, Aijt

C. M. & St. r. R'y, H. & I>. l>iv

TIBIK T.IHLK NO. 5.

EAST. WEST.
Mired S •-'."• a. m. I Pfl^senger i':!'* a. rn

Pusisc-njrer t>:L*^ p. m. | MixotI 8:;«(p.m

ThoiitJoveTnilns (onneot at Cologne with
main line P;i»siMix:erTrrtlns.

kV.r.i> UKtINER, Jr. Agent

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

Prepare

For a cold suap.

J 'ay your subscription,

Chaskd has three furniture stores.

Our brick yards liave shut down.

Shreiti" DuToit is kept busy serv.

ing Ivailroad ri<;ht of way appeals.

ParMculars about litis new Hall*

next week.

Jinj Reynolds is building th,-

fouudatiou fur litis new frame Hall.

Our County jail is still empty.

What Count} with over 16.000 in-

habitants can show a better record.

Local politics will soon warm up

— the light being mostly on the

Legislative ticket.

Our mechanics, carpenters and

mas(>ns, are all kept busy on new
buildinos and repairing old ones.

Mothers if you need cloaks for

your children, cheap for cash go to

Hierline & Sous.

Judge Schaler is holding a regu-

lar term ot Probata Court this

week.

It you are in need ot Flannels

and underwear, best quality, and

at bottom prices go to Bi&rline &
Sons,

John Etzel has been putting a

new brick foundation under his

rear poich. It will make his build-

in much warmer.

Hugo Hecklin & wif.^ started for

Steams County last Thursday on

a visit to relatives in that

County.

Albert Muehlberg, son of Capt.

Muehlberg has opened a new har-

ness shop in Carver. We wish him
success.

Judge Warner was called to Ren-

ville County to attend to some law

business recently, and met with

success.

One week more, then election.

Our otFjce has printed a mint of

mixed tickets tiiis week. Keep your

eyes open at the po'ls.

Go to Bierline k Sons, and look

oyer their immense stock of gener-

al merchandise, which they are sel-

ling at a very small margin for

cash.

Our old friend Peter Butteudorf of

Carver has retired from the saloon

business, Mr. Plackner, recently

connected with the Carver Plow
Co., is the new proprietor.

I\Irs. F. W. Henning and I\[rs.

K. Hellriegol returned home last

Saturday from a two weeks visit to

New Ulm, to the relatives of Mrs.
Hellriegel.

Mr. Boye's new saloon and
boarding building situated near the

Union Brewry, is receiving its last

coat of paint, and will be ready to

move iuto befjre hmg.

Wo are in receipt of an interest-

ing letter from Kev. Father Braun,

but as it is similar to that which

recently appeared in tho Carver

Press we omit it.

The Carver plow works have

commenced maunfacturiug seeders.

They are said by competent judges

to be just suited to our soil, and

we hope they will meet with large

sales.

John Bierstettle, has found it

necessar}' to enlarge his confec*

tionerv and variety store, in order

to meet the wants of increasing

trade, and has takoi' cut the lear

partition, giving him much more
room. He will put in a lags stock

,tor the Holiday trade at oncfi.

Many of the laborers on our brick

yards, huvn left town and are work-

ing on the Lyndale Itailroad in

Chanhassen and Laketown, and re-

ceive $1,50 i)er day and board.

This road must be completed and

in running order on or before Jan.

Jst, hence t'le good pay.

Our thanks should liave been

returned to i'eter Lano, our old

Chanhassen friend; a long time ago

tor the nicest lot of comb honey

we ever used in our family.

Lano, is an expert and knOws
how to attend to his hives to secure

the best result.

Dc^moci^atic Rally
AT

Waconia, Saturday, Ort 2J^,

Hon. H.J. i'eckofShHkoi>ei<>, and
W. C. Odell of Ch .ska, will address

the citizens of Waconia aiirl vicin-

ity at Lipps Hall, on Saturday

evening Oct. 23d next, at half past

.seven o'clock, on tho political is-

sues of the day,

All are cordially invitect.

Turn out one and all.

A. El) KAKDEK, Secty,

Ames & JLtcDonald Club.

BierHne & Sons

Have just received an immense

Cold weather will soon bo upon
U8, it behooves ull to prepare

for Hudden chaumeH.

Your attention is called to my
complete stock of Clothing, noth-

ing liner in tho we«t. tho largest,

the newest, the freshest, just from

the largest manufacturers, new de-

signs, latest styles, servicpable well

made goods, for men, for youths,

for boys, for children.

1&* over coats, beautiful quilted

linings, fur collars, hand warming
pockets, yarmentM that will afford

you complete protection in the

coldest weather.

200 Ladies, Misses and Childrens

Cloaks and new Markets, just from
the hands of the tailor.s, not a gar-

ire Saloon

j^'^ stock of Dry Goodr, including a !

"^t"**- <rom lastyear. Elegant styl.

full line of Ladies and children
' *'»» superior goods, perfect lilting.

Cloaks, and will sell their goods
j

"" ^^*^y o^ taste should fail inspect-

at Minneapolis prices. Give them I

'"§ ^^^^^^ garments before making

a call and verify what they say. j

purchases.

2(X) pieces new fall and winter,

Dentistry.
]

P«citic and Cocheco prints, live (5)

I

cents per yard.
Dr. J. G. Newell Dentist will be

; 50 pieces ilenfrew and Whitten-
at Norwood Oct. 20.21.22.23d and

, don Dress Ginghams ten (10) cents

per yard.

QooSb at St. Paul and Minneapolis
pices.
S*rodHeetak*e'»a «<ohaaga for goods at CASH
ta iket price*.

^EO. KARCUER, FroDr.

Wacooiia, "Carver County, Minn.

Tlia brewery hw heen enlarged and

Tiew inaohinery add«d to the establishment

naktng it'one ef the best inland breweries

«f the state. AH orders for beer promptly

fliled «nd satisfaction guaranteed.

pJTGiveiu a tFial,^C|

John Guthling& wife, of Benton,

were in town on Wednesday, and
made our otlfice a pleasant call.

He also informs us that he purchased

30 acres of land adjoining his farm

of Theodore Grenke, for $750. He
now has 230 acres in one body, mak-

ing it one of the finest farms in the

County.

The Equitable aid Union paid

lats Saturday $2,200 life insu-

ranee tu the beneficiaries of the

late Judge Brown. This payment
is ahead of some other companies

and would have been met in August j

^^ ^'^u"ty Commissioners of Car

PESTER IIB.X^Im,

W LiiDcli Evcy Morning.

%Sr Ttiis Saloon tne Hamels & While place

hs« been thoroiiffhly re-lurnished and the

l)03t of

Wines, Ltqcobs And Cioars,

Al'.niyt' kept on liand. Give nie a cull.

S^p fO IT

1886,FILL k ffliTI
I'
D
[1887.

1 am a{;ain in the field with an f'ntlre New

1}

fair day Oct. 28th.

Al«o.

At Chaska Oct.25 26-27-29 & 30.

Office with Dr. Small formerly

Shillocks office.

Notice.

Is hereby given that the Board

but for delays wherein the Com-

pany were not to blame. We are in-

formed that the Union was never

more prosperous. Up to August

28th, there has been issued since

Jan. 1, 1886, to new members, 2,

2i0 benefit certificates. This in-

crease in eight months time, suffices

to show the good standing of the

Equita!)le Aid Union— Shakopee

Courier.

Cheviott shirtings, stripes and
checks ten (10) cetitsper yard.

One (1) Bale Badger State sheet-

ings six (6) cents per yard.

One (1) bale Indian Head sheet-

ings seven (7) cent per vard.

I have no old shop worn, out of

style, Antedeluvian goods to sell,

(I close out unseasonable goods
ver Co., will meet in extra session

j
twice a year.) Don't be deceived

lieudigers Patent Wire Gaite.

This new Gate which was exhi-

bited at the County Fair by Theo-

dore liucdiger of Laketown, is a

good and valuable inventinu in

which the farmers should take a

deep interest. Mr. 11., is a gtnius

as an inyentor and anything he in-

vents is sure to be a success. Our

farmers should call on Mr. K., and

get his terms for his (Jates. This

Gate is wire Gate and cheap-

ly made.

Farm For Sale.

I will sell at public auction, a

farm containing 69 acres of land,

known as the Fred Held farm sit-

uated in sect, 4, Waconia, on

Thursday, November 18, 188G.

At 10 o'clock a. m., together

with the building thereon.

TERMS made known on day of

sale,

Geo. A. DuToiT.

Wedding; Bells.

The announcement of the mar-

riage of Hubert Rief, our popular

young tailor, to Miss Katie Miess-

ler, daughter of Frank Miessler,

has been made in the Catholic

Church. We have not been inform-

ed what day the happy event will

take place

on the 9th day of November 1886,

to transact such business as may
properly come before them.

Dated, Chaska Oct. 15th 1886.

L. Stkelkens.

Co., Auditor.

Watertown.

Weather fine and farmers all

busy.

Road master Campbell has been

grading our streets and improved

them very much,

Mr V. Heck has been reshelving

and |;aiuting the inside of his hard-

ware store.

C. 0. Teas, is giving lessons on

the violin. Charlie is a good mu-

sic teacher.

Mr C. G. IJalgren says he wants

a straight Democratic paper or a

straight Republican paper, and no

mixed concern, therefore he has

stopped the Carver Free Press,

and will subscribe for the Valley
Herald.

Dr C. H. Kolilet i* in Chicago,

attending the .Medical College there.

He will remain all winter.

Died— On Ji'riday October 8th,

Sophia Mars, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs Ma'rs. The funeral took place

from the Catholic Church on Sun-

day at 2 o'clock p. nv.. Rev. Father

Jones ofiliciating. The funeral was

largely attended and the family has

the sympathy of the entire commu-
nity. Sophia was born in this vil-

lage on Jan. 31, 1868, consequent-

ly over 18 years old at the time of

her death. She was always a good

and obedient, child and a devout

member of the Catholic church,

with the last rites of which she died

fortified. See had never been rug-

ged in constitution, but yet her

Theodore Mertz, the popular em- fatal sickness did not commence

ployee of the Merchants Hotel of until about five months wgo, when

this village, will wed Miss Katie

Ilartz, at St, Marks Church, Sha-

kopee, on the 2Sth of this month.

We wish both couples much joy.

For Sals Or Rent,

thriving village of Nor-

The only Harness Shop in the

villag

wood.

a HarnessA rare fbaiiec for

Maker.

The Hkkald office has b^en over

run with job work the past two
weeks. We hope to catch up with

all orders by the middle of next

week—and then will be ready tor

another batch.

Some twenty five or thirty of our

enthusiastic young democrats at-

tended the Ames rally at Shakopee
last Saturday evening, and report

a grand time, and a general hurrah
for Ames.

Peter litis moved the Barber
Shop building occupied by Lou
Werner, to the lot on the opposite

side of the street, next to Frank
Eisel's shoe store, where Lou can

be found at all times.

Our thanks are hereby returned

to Mr. Beurline, of the Unitm Brew-
ry, for an eigth of his unrivalled

beer. We are glad to say that he

is meeting with deserved success

in the brewery business.

Our sportsmen came home Mon-
day Morning from the Dakota Prai-

ries, loaded with game. We ac-

knowledge the receipt of a nice

goose, from Philip Riedcrle and one
from Joseph Frauken, the first we
have been favored with this season

and we can assurs the boys that

they were toothsome eating, and

On account of continuous Bhe-

umatism and general poor health

1 have decided to clo.se out my
harness business.In order to close

out my stock, 1 will sell at cost

for Cash, MY LARGE AND COM-
MODIOUS HARNESS SHO^P 18

X 32, built in 1884, with the re-

mainder of stock ou hand, is for

sale after January 1st 1887, ail

at very reasonable terms

her sister, Josephine, died;

that she failed rapidly.

after

Estray Notice.

Citnc into niy enclosure in the town of

Chabka, on Tuesday, Sept. 27th, 1886,

a Bull aljout 2 years old. The owner

C;in come forward, prove property and

take ti>e sjiine awiy, Ly paying the costs

of keeping and adTcrtising.

Chaska, Oct. 4, ^
Martiv Franz.

Election Tickets!!

The Herald is now ready to

print election tickets of all kinds

on short notice at very reasonable

prices for cash. All orders con-

fidential when so requested.

Dr. C. F. Cook.

Veteriniry Surgeon of Shakopee, will

be at Chaska, at the barn of P- il. Finne-

gan, »very Friday, All persons or farm-

Farm crs and Others kuOWing !

"S needing his services, will do well by

themselves indebted to me ar© "iWonhim.

respettfully requested to settle

their accounts.

A. C.HEJFFERON.

Tlic Jlcrald, Fariii, Stock

and Home.

V e will furnish the HERALD
FARM, STOCK and HOME of

Chaska, June 28th. 1886.

Dr. C. F. Cook.

Apples. APPLES,

This week we will receive our
first car ot the most celebrated
Fremitim Brand ot winter ap-
ples, our guarantee with every
barrel, is this

1st That our apples shall be
Minneapolis at club rates of ;

throughout each barrel »iOund>,

Sl,50 provided j«u pa, In ad- 1 §«/„- ^.'f«' ^J-J'ght,
handson..,

vance for both papers ou or be-
j

2d That our barrels shftll

lore Jan. 1st 1887. This gives measure out three full bu>:4els

you your home paper and a first
I ^tbTsI*'

^"** "^* ^- **"'^*"^ *'

class Minnesota Farm Journal,
|

ad That the bushel in the
at the cost of one paper, if paid |

center of the barrel sb.aH be the
_. , I same as at either end..

in advance. Therefore you; 1^, frK„#w«.,i.„i> n n.
, . .,

.

.
*tb That we shall sell them at

should not neglect this opporta-
j $2.25 per barrel (Cash) which is

nityof securin;? vonr winters j

^^ ^ts less her b'urrel than .iny

that we did the "subject" justice. ' reading at a trifling cost.
'"' ^"" ''" ^^''"'' '»"^"'**^ '^^^

they "downed over twenty geese ;

i.n this trio, beside an innumerable
'

number of duc'is.
I Subscribe for the Valley Her
laid.

quality consi'!iercd

6th Tha.< Every barrel sold by
us has Olir fml guarantee.

EDER BROS.

by that old thread bare Racket of

closing out, oi- going out of busi-

ness to induce trade. Its Too Thin,
the cleanest, tne freshest, the low-

est priced and finest stock west of

the cities, everything a farmer has Kq. 27 Washington" Aver North,

Wliolesaie k Relail Grocercies.

OUR WHOLESALE PRICES.
Orunuliitcd Supar fi'i eta by ni>I or Hundred
(V.:ifn-tl^;iiOi;5 A " i\\ " " "
White Kx C "

."iJi :" "
UrijTiit Vcllow " hVi " '
I'.dsi- QiK-rn Soiip 2' 'i pr Box CO Itis

Kirks liiiixTiiil Snap 'i>''t " '• fiO "
Kiin'kaS<iap hrst in tlu; list 40(», 100 B.ir.s

Ik'st Siilkl paclu'd oovc oysters lti5 i>r Doz
One p'.und <rhii Salmon Iti'i ^' ••

Qiinrtt'rSardlnt'S 8.">c " "
Kennodys x Sodn or oyter crackers .'ic Ijy Rox

" ' \ X X " " *• " Be •• '*

Water White Oil i:."t liythe Bid or 10 Gal
Kiiir Uio (,oifoe liy Sk
Good "

Fancy Dark "
(Jenuine noldeii Rio by Sk 14

Kiiiiey old (Javcrmui-iit Java 20 Sk f,.", lbs
Westll !i new crop Jiipaii Ten at 2Hc

Asaood as yciii biiy out-ide the eity for .'iCc

We aie limfie<l lor 'liear do not fitil to cull on
Uh when in the eity.

Keailkrtfully,

E.T. DURGIN.

He ;r) lb-5 or
l-'C t)v Sk of
13c IX> 11..5

to sell taken in-exchange for goods,

cash not refused.

My first car of choice northern

Michigan a{)ples are in, another

car will follow in a few daj's, full

three (3) bushel barrels, the finest

fruit in America.
If you are indebted to me by note

or account for goods purchased in

1885, consider this a personal ca

to pay up. "The wind blowei

where it listeth" &c., but does not

pay for goods.

JAMES SLOCU.M, Jr.

The Norwood Exposition.

MLNNEAPOLIS.

MOllRliECHER k Wm^l

Auction' Auction!!

Henry Spicker, of Benton, will

sell a lot of personal property in-
cluding stock, firm mHchiiiery, hay
corn and household furuiture at
his residence on

Tuesday October 26th, 1886.

It is a good opportunity to get
what you need in this line at good
bargains. The auction was chang-
ed from the 28th to the 2»>rh on ac-

count of of the Norwood fair. Re-
member the date Oct. 20, at Jo
o'clock a. m.

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and

Caps, Roots and Shoes,

Crockery, Glassware,

Grecerics.

PRICES DOWN TO ROCK BOTTOMf

I WILL >JX)T BE UNl)F,R.SOLD,

I Also Keep on Hand a Full Line of

OLOTHIHG.
Higc it Price 5?aid for Pro-

d'licc, in csch-DDs- *or ©oods

STOCK
Ury Goods, Cl««lii.,g, «c«ts Furnisi,i.>i-s, llu.s, C«,«, B««(v, ,s„oes

domestic"goo5s]
Brown and bleached Muslins. 100 pieces new Dress Prinf. '".,».

Nonnandie and Renfrew D.r<s Gin4-.,n- JOc',, ?
*
r'"*-?. -^tts per yard; M pieces

n.ls,Choviotts. Jeans, CoUonad^HeidlJL.'t^t^^f'^?^
"Il' w'^' f^"'Blaukets, Batting. Bag., Carpets, Warps etc.

*"""'""^'*-'' " ^^l li-anbets. Jorst,

DRESS GOODS,
I»s v.riwy, L-„.l,rwe,r. t:„,b,oi<l«ri«, Il«»<lk.rcl„.f.. N„k,

' '° '""'
iwear, ^.itsgcods, etc.

;eLOAKS AND iN^EWMAIiKF/rs.
These Gairacnts are Tailorvmade and ffcMoT no with rrrr.o. ,., j r ,

fit, material and workmar.shit, .,>d ^tvle r.nn, r N ^ ,'

f are «r.Ti for elegance in

be ,lad to show you the,:e go'^d wl. yo ^ a^e V^dv t!r"a v '';./ '",^"''1:
.
1"^*"

sati., y you of tla-.r .supeno.ity and chefp. e."
'' '4 ' "^,^ ",' JS -ocl nV

' "?°
youth s and bovo'

ft- -lavi, .ne lar^'tst ..tock of men s.

Ever shown in this County, fresh fr.^m the be^t mannfa. tur^r- in ..,.- •

^
triinini:ig>, in material, eq.tv to the hesi - -.-.-* .'""^"' '" ^J'"' -'" «i»J'«- "»

Groceries, Teas, Fruits, kt Cro,>kery and Glassware.

elr Iv i -tVct ' r u}\ T\
'^">':,«^^'^:'^ '^»"'»P' t« ^»'i^l' 1 very cordi.Hv invite your

er t,.oil mL'; f'^"'" ? 'f "'° '^^''^^'-.y""'- '"'^'•-^t iP marketing your grain and oths

fi^Norwood Prices for V heat at Haniburg.-©a
t^'Newest and fre.«hest goods, largest stock, courte'-us attenti

>0RW001) & HAMBURG.
.on.^2

JAMES SLOCUM, Jr.

A full line of the latest style's
in Dress Goods and Dry Goods
of kinds JT5st reoeiired at

pgiS
a fi^J

Albort Kohler^
Dealer In

Canned Friiib aal Oysters,

TOSACCOS,

—AND-
j

-ALSO- '
' - t. K ^. —

ICE K^liEAM,
AT MY

RESTURANT PaRLORS.
'H'POSITB POST OFFICE.

WACONIA, . MIN'N.

DR. J. W. BOWERS,

Office over Ihe New Drug SI ore.

zyn

>>

CIIASKA. MINN,

^ >ii
o

'i!

O

o
•a

O

all and expniine goods and pri-
ces before going elsewhere.

GEO. A. DtTTOIT,
I'resident

GEOKGE MIX,
Cashier.?.

i^- —>^ s

o^
3

Si

Ml
o

MINN.
• * -^ * ** *-^--*-»--'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -'^''''•-'''-

ii-^ott-

-HON hIY To Loan On Long Or Short Time.r:
SiPECXAS, ATTESffTIOrj TO COLLECTIONS.^S

75,000 To Loan on Carver Coonty Fanners

;:
AT LOW RAT>:^; -A>D NO HELAY.^

,^-^i
IJ^J.ift'JUT!'J'J^-J

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOT

Chaska,

^5

(OPPOSITE EDER 3r-3A LOON.)

^' >J §

AND SHOES.

Minn.

"References,,'^

1st Nat I. Bank,

OHi "

Carver Co

((

((

i.^.i. Xj'A'V'.SiMlJ'i

amlrresprmdeii

,

Saint Tanl,

New York,

Chaska.

S2-: ^i:_•:£s^.s^<;5;s-^EE£a»

Ihe Cheapest Establishment in.

the City.

We call the attention to our readers tliat we Avill aot b« undii* sold,

by any merchant. What wo say wc mean, especially iu

White GoodoS
Hats & Caps^

Boots & Shoes, &c.

Our stdck is new our Prices are lo^*, and our goods are of i*

atest style and the very be&t quality,

site Bwkhart Bro's.

Bont fuiget tho store, opoo*
>

BIERLINE & SONS.
a8B5?;«SS3Si: i^liS^S^SKXE^**-^-!

Boots, SI)oes» M M\i\ Goods In The I'ounty

CALL AND SEE,

G^OCBca oyer Hc.r.ks Tin Shop,.^

CIIASKA ^ MINN.

-B. T. S I« I T H,-
ATTQIINEY i\l \kW,

CHASKA, MINN.
Speaks English aud GcriaiD* Offig

opposite Peter iHis,

3
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i tail Acceptance Sicecli WWcli

is a Platfaii

of the principles of the Democratic party

forth in the platform of 13S4. upon which Urover

Cleveland was elected president, and we neartuy

approve and endorse the platform adopted by the

Democratic party of this state in convention re-

cently assembled at SI. I'aul.

Second—That we favor a rcdnctionof the pres-

ent tariff to «s low H ,:taiulnrd as is consistent

with the needs of the ccn-ral government, tcoti-

omically adminiKtere.!, and the payment of »"

pun-oiis and bounties to our soldiers, anrt tne

.u')lio debt, principal and interest: and that it

be so rejrulatcd a- to b.ar heaviest upon articles

of luxury and liu'htcsl upon articles of neces-

^
Third—That railroad, telepraph and other like

corporations, state or national, are subject to .eS-

islative control, and that whi'e recogi.ir.ini; them

as valuable and neci.-s:iry to the welfare

urosperilv of ojr country, when honestly

a.'ed, wedemand that an interstate commerce

law, and such other laws as may be necessary, be

passed by conL'res*, which will protect the peo-

ple from exhortation, nnjusldiscrimination,
poo,-

ing, or otherwise unlawful comblualions or mo-

nopolies. , ,.

Fourth—That the adulteration of food, or tlje

manufacture of siurious substances to he soin

a:, sienuine articles of food, should be prohibited

by law; and that we heartily approve of the pas-

sage by cooiiress of the law prohibiting the sale

of oleomargarine as butler, anrt we declare that

thcUw should also prohibit the keepers of ho-

ttl^ and eatint'houses from dir<posing of tne

same to their tiuesis without having noticea oi

its true character posted therein.

Kifih-That the defenders of the government

the late war for the Union are entitled to the

and
man-

Mayor Ames Present anl Addresses tlie

CoRvenlioii.

and to receive !ib-

.lartge .M»cUoU!*.«l Noiuluated.

CHASKA, Sept. 30.—Tills is a cold

day. but the Dcmocruts of tho Third

district do uot intend to get left. The

wind is blowinir tiercely, and heavy

overcoats are intleed a luxury, but the

delegates to thu cons:ressional conven-

tion are warmeil up to their work and

full of enthusiasm over the prospects

of a cominf: victory. There is no bad

blood or hard feeling left behind.

Everything was harmonious, and Bar-

ton and his friends will work for Mac-

Donald as hard as if Barto himself had

been nominated. It was a regular old-

fashioned Democratic convention.

Everybody was enthusiastic and con-

fident, and the delegates went home

filled with the idea that the Third dis-

trict would be represented ia congress

by a Democrat.

THK ROUTINE KKCORU.

Judge MacUonald Gets the Nomination
by Acclaiuittlon.

At noon, exactly, E. C. Stringer, of

Dakota county, called the convention

to order, and in a clear tone of voice,

that had the genuine Democratic ring

in it, read the call, ami, on behalf of

the congressional committee, nominat-

ed Senalor O. M. Hall, of Ued Wing,

lor chairman, and F. E. Du Toit, of

Carver, for Secretary. The nomina-

tions were ratilie.l and Senator Hall, on

taking the chair, was loudly applauded.

Ho said:

The day is clear and bright and the

air is keen and crisp and wliolesome.

It is a good day for Democrats to cou-

sult about uijvtters pertaining to their

temporal salvation. 1 have always been

something of u ne.ssimist in politics

and inclined to look on the blue side of

thino-s, but in my judgment the Demo-

crats in Minnesota will this year send

three Democrats to congress anil elect

a Democrat governor. This will not

be done, however, by inactivity or by

irresolution. It will take hard vork

all along the line, and the delegates

must S.O to work as soon as they reach

their homes. This chair will soon be

vacated [pointing to MacDonald seat

in the judges stand], and, with your

permission, I will oecupy it.

Committees were then appointed as

follows:
Credentials—J. W. Chandler, Scott;

J. Murphy. Chippewa; W. C. White,

Renville; K. C. Sibly, Dakota; E. Kaul,

Rico- T r^
Permanent Organization—J. C.

Pierce, Goodhue; H. Stevens, Meeker;

Dr. Dorsey, McLcod.
Resolutions—E. C. Stringer, Dakota;

M. H. Keelev, Rice; J. C. Michael,

Goodhue; C. teiibert, Car\er; D. O'-

Brien, Kandiyohi.

An adjournment was then taken un-

til 1:30 o'clock for dinner.

THE DELEGATES.

The convention reassembled at 1:30

o'clock. The committee on organiza-

tion reported in favor of the temporary

ortranization being made permanent,

and it was agreed to. The committee

on creieutials submitted its report.

The committee on resolutions re-

ported, through its chairman, E. C.

Stringer. He prefaced the reading of

themluv stating that ihe committee

had received, during the session, a

communication from the Knights of

Labor asking that certain resolutions

submitted by them be incorporated in

the report of the committee. The com-
munication contained ?o much that

was gooil and sensible and Democratic,

that "the committee had incorporated

it as requested.

THE RESOLCTIONS.

The resolutions were then read as

follows:

This convention, representing the Democracy

of the Third congressional district of Minnesota,

declares: , . ,

First—That we reaffirm the general declaration

for

and demand

in

lasting; ijratiinile of our popl"'

eral pen-ions as a reward for their services.

trials and M.llerins,'s, in defense of the nation;

and that a coi:ifortai)lc home should be provided

by the government for such of them, or their

widows or orphans as are in need of the same.

Sixth -W« favor such legi'lation by congress

as will secure to honest toil its rights, and will

protect the same, including the bills passed by

ihela-t house of representatives, and which the

United States senate failed to act upon, and de-

nounce all exiting laws not bearing equally on

capital and labor. .

Seventh-We heartily approve of me
policy of paying out the surplus revenues

heretofore act umulated in the treasury on the

interest-bearing debt of the nation as rapidly as

the same can be done consistent with the wants

of the nation. .

Eighth—We are in favor of home rnlo through-

out the world, and, therefore, heartily sympathize

with the Irish people and tnelr gal'" ' leader,

Charles Stewart I'arnell. in their eflorii- to Mcure

borne rule for t'icir country ; and w.- condcmii

and denounce the British laws and

system ol oppression under which that

people have sMff.rcd so long.

Ninth—That wc heartily approve of the cirorts

of the present ailuiinistration to restore to our

country a navy wortny of the name and becom-

ing our !;re»tne«s as a nation.

Tenth -That we are opposed to allowing aliens

to acquire larse tract- of ti.e public domain

the purpose of guin or speculation,

that the same be prohibited by law.

Eleventh—That we condemn most emphatical-

ly the importation of foreign labor by contract,

ami cfiiially condemn the employment of convict

lal)..r ..n public works, or In the manufacture of

nuilor'.a; tor public works.

Twcirth-That all land granted to railroad or

other cori)oralion», thU fail to comply with the

provisions of such grant be declared forfeited;

and tliai all lands now remaining be reserved by

tbi- ;;overnment for actual settlers only.

Thirteenlli—Further, that we disprove of gov-

ernment ofllcials accepting railroad passes as

gratuities. ,

Ii.s .IveJ, That we will give an undivided

support to A. A. Ames tor governor of the sUtc

of Alinnebota.

Al'l'LAUSE FOU AMES.

Thepla.ikimlorsing Ames was rap-

turously applauded, and the platform

was adopted. The nomination of can-

didates for congress was then taken up

and E. C. Stringer of Dakota county,

took the tloor. He said that, on behalf

of Dakota county, he desired to present

the name of one 'who was known and

honored throughout the whole district

—a man who could lead the Demo
cracy to assured success—a pure man,

a m in of immaculate character, one

whose name need only be mentioned to

give assurance of his
' Democracy. He

referred in complimentary terms to

Judge MacDouald's legislative and

judicial service, and closed by placing

him in nomination. M. H. Keeley, of

Rice county, made a glowing speech in

presenting'the name of Ara Barton, of

Rice. William Henry and R. J.

Chewning, of Scott, indorsed and

eulogizuX MacDonald. They believed

he \vould be strong with tho farmers,

laboring men and old soldiers, and

make tl7e best representative Minnesota

ever had in tho last fifteen years. An
informal ballot was then ordered.

There, v/as no excitement or caucusing.

The delegates (juietly kept their seats,

and the chairman of each delegation

announced the vote as the counties

were called. R. J. Strcwning, of Scott,

and Otto Strobergcr, of Rice, were ap-

pointed tellers. The ballot resulted:

of Minnesota, instead of following

their adversaries as heretofore, have

now taken the aggressive. They are

not keeping back, and the Republicau

leaders are sorely wounded. Tho Dem-

ocrats are now, for the first time in the

history of Minnesota, lighting a battle

on a platform of party priucijiles ami

live issuer. The party is going for-

ward to victory. This is due to the

fact that we have taken the ag-rrossn'e.

Tho Democratic c^uveulion was held

first, anil the R-jpublicans hadn't mnoli

left for them after the bread had been

picked up and put in the soupbowl

The Democratic platform espouses the

cause of the laboring man, tho farmer

and the soldier. Tho Republicans have

been in the habit of claiming that they

had all the .soMiers. but I .^land here as

a living example of tho fact that this

is uot tTue. I v.'ant a home Indlt in

this state for the soldiers. I don't want

the government to build it. Minnesota

knows the needs of her old soltliers.and

they shall never become objects of

ehiirity. The D.MUocrats have promised

the farmers to right their wrongs by

legislation, as far as possible, and we

need just such men as MacDonald to go

to cougrosi and do it, and to boot out

of com'ress the last remnant of the

RepublTcan party. He is a conservii-

tive man and wont kick too hard. He

will just hoist them out in the cold,

where we have been for ever so long a

time.

Mac-
Donald.
.. 6
... 2
.. 7

Bar-

ton

13

("nrver..

.

C'hipi.ewa

Dakota .

.

Goodhue :

Kandiyohi *

McLcod 8

Meeker *

KcnvtUe *

Rice ;
Scott '

Swift '

Total <1

NOBODY suunnsED.

The result was not a surprise, a? it

was evident that Barton had no chance

to win. It was deemed unnecessary to

take a formal ballot, and Judge Mac-

Donald was declared the unanimous

choice of the convention, by a rising

vote, the applause being very pro-

nounced. M. H. Keeley said the Rice

county delegation were not here as

politicians, but a^ Democrats. They

would go out the iloor as Democrats,

and would go to w rk for MacDonald
with right royal go <l will and give him

their undivided support. If Herbert is

relegated to remain ia private life Rice

county wants some credit for bringing

about the result. Otto Stroberger

thanked the committee on resolutions

and the convention for tho manner in

which the resolutions from the organiz-

ed labor of Rice county had been re-

ceived. He was confident the laboring

men would give Judge MacDonald a

cordial support. J. C Michael in-

dorsed MacDonald and promised the

cordial supi)u;t of Goodhue county.

A committee was appointed on mo-

tion of M. H. Keeley, of Dakota, to in-

form Judge MacDonald that he would

be tho next congressman, not that he

was the nominee of the convention.

During the absence of the committee

loud c'alls were made for Mayor Ames,

and the next governor came forward,

being greeted with loud applause, and

said in substance:

AMES SPEAKS.

I congratul-^te the convention on the

happy nomination it has made. It en-

courages me greatly to be surrounded

by such good generals as Rice and Wil-

son and MacDonald. The Democracy

JUUGK MACnONALD'S SPLENDID AC-
CKfTANCE 8FKECH.

Chairman Hall then said he wanted

to introudce a man who had never been

defeated and never would be. He

called for Judge MacDonald, who,

after the applause had subsided, made

an able and forcible speech, as follows:

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the

Convention: It is with a deep and

grateful sense of the great h'-nor that

has been conferred upon me. that I ap-

pear before you to accept t'lo nomina-

tion that you have so unani-

mously tendered, and to

assure" you and the oeople this con-

oressional district that .if this nomina-

tion is ratified at the polls, and sha 1

do all in my t ower to prove my.self

worthy of this manifestation of contiil-

ence. In accepting this nomin.ttion it

is due to myself, as well as to the peo-

ple of the judicial district over which 1

have had the honor to preside for mtiny

years, to state that I aiM not prompttnl

to retire from the bench by a desire for

the oflice to which you have nominate!

me. That step has been contemplated

by me before 1 had any idea that I would

be chosen as the candidate of the party

you represent, and I am confident' that

it was of this fact having become known

to intimate friends, that my name was

first suf"'ested as a candidate for con-

gress, "l would not resign the otlice

now simplv to accept an election to the

office for which I now become a candi-

date. My reasons for taking this step

are, in brief, that I have made business

arrangements that are so much more

advantageous to me financially, that

(with my limited means) 1 would not

be justified in allowing the opportunity

to escape; and because 1 am advised

that a due regard for my health sug-

gests

A MORE ACTIVE LIFE

than mine has been for tho past dozen

years. My relations with the people

of the eighth judicial district have been

too pleasant and friendly, for me to

have thought of severing them, for tho

sole reason of accepting a political po-

sition. I contemplate doing so with

sincere regret, and shall never cease to

cherish the remembrance of the confi-

dence and esteem they have always en-

tertained for me, and the friendly re-

lations that have existed between us.

The business arrangements I have

made, are such as will permit me to act

as the representative of this district in

congress, and hence I have yielded to

the many urgent appeals which I have

received from gentleman of all parties

to become a candidate. This explan-

ation 1 consider due to the good people

of the eighth judicial district and my-

self. You will all bear me out in the

statement that I have not sought this

nomination, and to that extent, at

least, it is the olUco seeking the man,

and not the man the office. Neverthe-

less I accept the honor conferred with

the same spirit and appreciation that I

would if it had been solicited by me.

Gentlemen, we enter upon a campaign

in which all signs are propituous and
indicative of success. Tho change in

the control of tho general government,

j>nd the administration of President

Cleveland has proved so eminently sat-

isfactory to the country at large that

THE UNFOUNDED PREJUDICES

of the past arc fast disappearing and

the Republican politician can no longer

repeat with effect, tho campaign false-

hood, that the country was in danger

if the government passed into Demo-

oratic hands. 4ctual experience hav-

ing dispelled this partisan bugbear, the

counli7 is beginning to realize that the

party which furnished at least half of

the "Union soldiers—including nearly

all the great generals-can be trusted

with the management and control of

the government Any political party

remaining long in power is apt to be-

come corrupted and to outlive its use-

fulness, and the disgraceful scramble

for office, which has recently been

going on in the ranks of the opposition

in this state, for the different offices,

cannot but bo accepted as an evidence

of the approaching disintegration of

that orgaoieation. Two or more politi-

cal partipi%re necessary to secure the

proper and honest administration of

our government—national, state and

counry—and if this is supplemented

with that independent spirit on the

part of the voter, that makes him a

true freeman, and not a blind r.ud slav-

ish partisan, only that party which

proves itself worthy of confidence can

long remain in power. I enter upon

this campaign with full confidence in

its successful issue. Encourage-

ment has come to me from

such sources as justifies this

confidence, i know that to be elected

I must receive the votes of many who
have heretofore voted with the opposi-

tion. I expect to receive many such,

and to bo elected thereby. I shall not

however, regard all that class who vote

for me, as, bv so doing, becoming mem-
Ijers of the" Democrat party, but as

INDEPENDENT FREE MEN,

who in tho axercise of the most sacred

rights of the eilizju, ri.se above party

lies, and vote for me because they be-

lieve I, being in harmopy with the ad-

ministration, will be of more service to

them in congress, than either of the

uppoj-ing candidates. A representa-

tive to be an efficient piiMic servant,

should know an I ap^jreoue tho wants

of his constituents, which legislation

will supply I b..!l.ve it will be con-

eededthail possess this knowledge.

Having resid.-d in this congressional

district for over thirty y.virs—from

vouth to mature manhood—begiuiiiug

life here sis one of the toiling pioneers,

who opened up our stale to selilcmeut

anu civilization; sharing into toils,

privations and dancers of ])ioiieer life,
^
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state

up to it- present proud position, 1 can

justly and without eirotism. claim to

fully understand the lesrislutive necessi-

ties and demands of our people, and to

intelligent! V labor to secure that neces-

sary legislation. 1 can only say that

if elected, 1 shall labor in their behalf

with the same scrupulous fidelity that

has characterized niv official conduct in

other positions. The brief period which

intervenes between the present and

election day, renders it impossible for

me to address the

PKOPLi: OF THIS DISTRICT

at as many points as I would desire;

and as an expression of my views is

due to them, and time is not pressing,

1 ask your indulgence while I briefly

define my position upon what I con-

sider the leading issues of the day—
that thev may be given to the public

by our friend's of the press

and performing a dutiful citizen s pu]

in aiding in bringing our >oung sta

who are

here anxiously waiting to hear them.

The object and purpose of government

is the good of all, and the greatest

good for the greatest number. In tho

enactment of laws this should bo the

test to determine their virtue and nec-

essity. The faithful representative,

while bearing in mind the interest and

welfare of the nation at large, will

always be alert to tho interests of the

people whose immediate representative

be is. Hence, as the great majority of

the people f f this district are engaged

in agricultural pursuits, the interests ot

this cl:;ss should first receive our at-

tention.

The questions which most direct-

ly affect our farmers are the tanU

and tho cost of the transportation of

their products to market.

THE TARIFF.

What is known as the tariff is a tax

imposed upon certain articles, goods,

wares, merchandise and materials that

are imported into this country to bo

bou"-ht, used and consumed here.

'«'iiis tax or tariff duty is, as all miist

see. added to the price of the article,

sold here, and. therefore.. finally comes

out of tho pockets of the consumer.

My position in common with that of

the other members of the Democratic

partv of Minnesota, is, that a sufficient

amount of revenue should bo raised to

pay all the expenses of the federal gov-

ernment economically administered,

including pensions and principal and

interest of the public debt. To pro-

pose less than this would be as dishon-

est and disloval as to propose to pay

the confederate bonds. That tariff or

indirect tax. should be so imposed as

to bear heaviest upou articles of luxu-

ry and lightest upon articles of neces-

sity. This can be done without de-

priving American labor of the ability

to compete with foreign labor. The

collection of more revenues than is re-

quired for the governmental purposes

mentioned, is but the imposition and

collection of taxes not necessary, and

is an outrage and fraud upon the con-

sumer. The present tariff' system is a

mass of irregularities, conceded to be

such by its authors, who now propose

to correct i-is errors if they are only

given another lease of power. Repre-

sented to protect American industries

it has robbed oiir farmers, who consti-

tute more than half of all who are en-

gaged in industrial pursuits. Declared

to be for the benefit of American labor,

it has taxed.

THE MECHANIC AND LABORER

for nearly every article he consumed in

his family. The total amount of reve-

nue collected from import last year was

8181,471,937. Of that sum the Ameri-

can people paid, on sugar, molasses,

meladaetc.f used by them, $.52,184,744;

on woolen manufactures, $27,459,235;

on cutlery and manufactures of iron

and steel, §11,973,908; on cotton arti-

cles, $10,932,246; on flax, hemp, and

juto manufactures, $9,069,756; on che-

micals, drugs, dyes and medicines. $3,-

795,535; on glass and manufactures of

same, $3,744,068; making an aggreeate

of $119,1.59,492, or two-thirds of the

whole sum collected. The taxes came

out of the pockets of the mechanic and

laborer, as well as the farmer. The

assertion that the reduction of the tariff'

to a revenue standard would operate

to reduce the rate of wages to that of

the "pauper labor of Europe," is flatly

disproved by this schedule and other

facts. We have had a high protective

tariff ever since tho Republican party

came into power, and where is the

mechanic or laborer who will pretend

to claim that he is indebted to that

tariff" for receiving higher wages than

is paid to the "pauper labor of Eu-

rope?" No intelligent working man
will make this claim. This high pro-

tective tariff did not prevent the facto-

ry lords and iron and coal monopo-

lists—when our workmen would not

consent to work for starvation wages—
to import into this country the so-call-

ed pauper labor of Europe, by the ship-

load. The tariff

PROTECTED THE MANUFACTURER

against competition in the sale of his

wares, but it did not protect his work-

men from competition by "pauper la-

bor." The wages of the workmen
have been regulated by the rule of

supply and demand. When the man-
ufacturer proposes to

workmen all that he earns by reason

of a protective tariff over a reasonable

interest upon his investment, there

will be some merit in hia claim that the

tariff benefits tiio workingman. and not

before. And so long as tho American

mauufactuK r is able to ship his manu-

factures to f..reign markets and com-

•»ete there with the "oauper labor of

Europe," it is an insult to the iuleUi-

iTeneo of the Aiutrx.tu people to argue

That a protective tariff is a necessity.

Cut, even if this were not so, upon

what iirinciple of justice and rciison

; hould our 'farmers be thus taxed to

bi'ild up American iiidusirica? They

have to enter into competition with the

l.roilucers of the whole world. With

our lar^'-e excess of farm products over

what will be needed for homo con-

sumption, thev have to look elsewhere

for a market, and tiie price here is reg-

ulated bv tho foreign demand. The

return promise<l tor all of this is that

II our farmers will have patience they

will live to see tliut ])roportion of the

poi)uIai.ion of Europe necessary to con-

Mime their surplus products transfer-

red to our shores, and then the cost of

vransportatiou will be saved and added

to their products. An encouraging

pro.spect. 'truly. My individual posi-

tion is, that there is no longer need for

••protecting" our manufactures, more

than the

INCIDKNTAL PROTECTION

afforded by a tariff reduced to revenue

standard. American manufactures are

no longer in their infancy, and it is

high time that the great farming in-

dustry should receive some attention

at the hands of congress, and this at-

tention should begin by reducing the

tariff to a revenue standard. The pres-

ent or any other high protective tariff

is a fraud upou the American people,

and particularly upon the farming

class. Instead of building up Ameri-

can industries generally, it has built

up a few at the expense of many otn-

ers. It has driven the Stars and Stripes,

which twenly-fivo vears ago was seen

in every harbor, olY the sea, and our

once-boasted merchant marine is a

thing of the past. Nothing can be

said'of it except that it has been one

of the means of building up some of

the oppressive monopolies that have

f isteucd themselves, like vampires, up-

on our country. It is nonsense to say

that, with our boasted American in-

genuity and enterprise, the American

manufacturer cannot compete with the

foreign importer who has to pay a rev-

enue tariff upon the goods which he

brings here, and the cost (freight, insu-

rance, etc.) of transportation to this

coilntry. lie can; and all he makes,

over what ho would under a revenue

tariff", is a clear "steal,"' perpetrated

under a high protective tariff" law. The

customary dodge of the "protection-

ist." to destroy the force oi any .irgu-

ment in favor of a retiuction of the

tariff" to a revenue basis, is to declare

such principals to be "free trade."

This is simply untrue. The people or

partv, who are willing to be indirectly

taxed, by a revenue tariff, to the

amount of over one hundred millions

of dollars annually, cannot be called

"freetraders." But this cry of

"FREE trade"

is now well understood to be the pre-

text of the manufacturing monopolist,

to divert attention from the iniquity of

the present tariff". Our working men,

as well as our farmers, should know

that from 1869 to 1885 our government

has received the fearful sum of !^2,812,-

552,783!—all of which ultimately came

out of the pockets of our people, and

that notwithstanding this enormous

contribution as protection, labor to-day

is depressed and starved, and our

mechanics and laborers are driven, ;iu

desperation, to strikes, which are met

by the proprietor by lockouts. A sys-

tem which can show no better results

from such expensive fosterin|f. should

require no argument to convince any

one, not a fanatic, of its injustice and

injurious effects. It would be the part

of wiser and more just statesmanship

to seek to create a market for our sur-

plus manufactures in the neighboring

republics of South America and Mexico

by the establishment of such reciprocal

relations as will secure the trade of

these countries. They need our manu-

factures, and we nucd their raw

material; and there is no danger of

either of them coming in competition

with our manufacturers or producers.

Tho imports of these countries amount

to $500,000,000 annually, and because

of our high tariff" upon their raw

material we supply but one-sixth- of

this when we should handle nearly all

of It.

RAILROADS AND TRANSPORTA-
TION.

Tho next question of importance to

our farmers is that of tho cost of the

transportation, of their products to

market. Brought into sharp competi-

tion with the wheat raisers of Europe

and India, they are compelled to ac-

cept what is, at best, low prices for

their principal product, and hence they

now realize, more forcibly than ever,

the necessity of cheap transportation

to the seaboard, for whether he ships

to that point or not the freight upon

his product will be upon that basis.

This being so the question of regulation

of interstate commerce by congress is

one that their representative in that

body should be in accord with them

upon. The regulation of railroads

within the state is for the state legisla-

ture. It should hardly be necessary

for me to sav that I am in favor of the

passage of
" such an interstate com-

merce law by congress as to compel all

railroads, whether operated jointly or

severally, to carry freight and pas-

sengers upon reasonable terms and

without discrimination. I have always

held that it was the duty of congress

and the state legislatures to do this,

and when in the legislature of our

state,

voted FOR ALL MEASURES

that I believed would be eft'ective for

this purpose, I, with others, insisted

that the legislature of the state had

the power to control railroads and

regulate the rates to be charged for

Ureiirht and nassenffcrs. before it waa

decided bv tho courts, and when able

lawyers insisted to tho contrary. With

full confidence in the correctness of

our opinion, and the justice of the claim

1 assisted in securing the passage of

an act granting an appropriation to

enable Mr. Biake, of Rochester, to

iiroseeule Lis now historical suit with

ihe Winoua<fc M. Peter Railroad com-

iiany before tue i-upreiue court of tho

United SLatts. Ttie deci.sion in th-at

ease settled the question forever, and

held that the railroads were subject to

legislative control. This deci^i )u w.is

the first substantial victory fur thu

people over the railroad touipunies.

Since then a continued coL.lt at has

been going on between the jieople and
the.'-e''coiiioratiou6. The iudividuiil

wlio expects corporations to tiusolicited

or voluntarily <.<.ii-'i.l to nllnquish

profits, or carry in ig'it or passes. r'-rs

at a lower rale lh«n eircumsLaue. > 'ill

allow them to charge, ^las htudied

human nature to little advantage. 1

do uot. The public having the power

to protect itself from extortion, should

exercise it, or be silent. They should

exercise it however.

JUSTLY AND REASONABLY;

and when satisfied that their demands

were of that character, they should en-

force them. I am confident oui

people will not, intentionally de-

mand more than is just and

reasonable, and these corpora-

tions, if they are wisely managed,

will accede to them. The encroach-

ments of corporate power, upon th«

rights of the public, nave become the

sirbject of general discussion, and em-

phatic condemnation, and the per

sons having the management of suck

corporations must perceive that it is

unwise for them to compel the people

to exercise the extreme powers which

thev possess. As it can be said, that

if "the present state law regulating

railroads is defective or faulty, it is

their own representatives that are to

blame, so the fact that congress has

failed to pass a law regulating com-

merce between the states is duo to

the unfaithfulness or incompetency oi

a majority of their representatives.

The bill known as the Regan bill

should have become a law longago. If

in any manner defective, it should have

been perfected. To the senate—a bodj

which is manifestly more in sympathj

with these corporations than the people

—is due the unenviable credit of de-

feating its passage; and the passage

by it of the Cullom bill in its stead,

was but a flimsy subterfuge to evade

the general denunciation that would

follow a refusal to act upon the ques-

tion. The people "asked for bread

and the senate

G-VVETHEM A STONE,"

and the house very properiy insisted

upon a bill with effective provisions,

such as the Regan bill contained.

When the public learns to exercise

more care iu the selection of senators

than it has done, it may expect to have

more regard shown for its demands fe

corporate control than has been. It^

divide with his ' freight and passengers,

not believe in wholesale denunciation i

corporations, and will not indulge in

until I find them openly defying lav

enacted to control them, and to protect

the people from th« ir grasping avarice.

When thev do this no one will be more

willin? than I to join in so dealing with

them that they will be an exam])le, for

all time to come, of corporate follj, and

the terrible vengeance of an outraged

and wronged public driven to desper-

ate measures." Our motto should be to

"demand nothing but what is right,

and submit to nothing that is wron^.

All legislation should be so reasonable

and iust that it will command the re-

spect of our whole people, and be sus-

tained by the courts as such. I know

that our farmers and producers expect

no more than this, and this they should

and will have. The railroad com-

panies must be content with such com-

pensation for traii.-porlation as will

yield them a reasonable return or prcht

upon the actual cost or value of the

property employed. There should be

no such feeling of animosity between

our producers and the railroad com-

panies as now exists. Their interests

are, to a great extent, mutual, for they

are each largely dependent upou tho

other for

PROSPERITY AND SUCCESS.

Two years ago in an address before

tho McLeod County Agricultural so-

ciety, I .'iaid:

All laws must be equitable and j

to all in their operation and eflect; a

if otherwise their purpose will be «

featcd. In the past when the railrosu

corporations of the country took the

position that they were beyond and

above legislative control, and appeal to

the courts became necessary, it was de-

cided that they were subject to that con-

trol; but it must not be supposed that

the courts thereby held, in eff'ect, that

tho legislature had the right to pass

any act it saw fit.rcgardks., of its equity

and justice. Tho tiual arbiter and re-

liance of a free people always is fearless

and upright judiciary, and .-uch a judi-

ciary cannot, and will not, recognize

one"cla.ss of people as having claims or

rights .superior to the other. I believe

tliat you do not. ask er seek any such

unfair advantage, and I mention this

merely to impress upon you the neces-

sity and importance of care and mod-
eration in the preparation of any pro

posed law. Laws which arc so radio

as to be oppresivc are, apt to defeat tl

object for which they were enacti

without even the intervention of court

Having determined upon the nature

the legislation necessary and prope..

let it be prepared, and then sec to it

that your representatives enact it, and

hold them responsible if they do not.

When such laws have been enacted,

if they arc disobeyed by the railroad

companies, or others, there nill only

remain the enforcement of the penalty

against them as sternly as any violator

of the law should be dealt with.

OUR WATERWAYS.
Another important subject, which

will continue to demand the attention

of congress, is the improvement of our

waterways, and none will b:; of mere

importance than those of the Nortwest.
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AS the most cQlcioDt and reliable moans
of securinfj cheap transportation,
they should receive the close

attention of everj- representative
of not only Minnesota, but
the entire West and Northwest. Our
bulky pro«Uirts, particularly our sur-
plus wheat and tlour. must seek a mar-
let in tlistant states upon the seaboard
and in foreijju coiuitries, aud as trans-

portation by water is always choapi-r
than by rail, the importance of fur-

nushinoj our people with these means
of cheap transportation is a))parent.
Tiie value to our iicople of tiu^so water

ilisposo efl'ectually of the unworthy par-
tisan assaults upon Presiilent. Clove-
land as hostile to the s«)Idiers. Th«
bare mention of those facts is suf-
tieient to show how unjust it is for
these partis.'ius to indulf]jo in such
wholesale denunciation of thopresid<Mit
as has been att»!mpted. For tuyself. I

always (as my intimate friends well
know), have had tixed aud emphatic
viewi upon this subject. My opinion
auil belief lias 'always bcCii, 'that we
couhl never «io too muv^h to reward
these brave defenders of the Union for
their services in our Ijel^'f. Many of

ways is fully ilhistrati-d hy the fact that those who exercise the ehictive fran
the freight charije upou a bushol of
wheat botween Chicago and Ni;w York
in winter, is from twelve to tifteen

cents, and in summer it is but half that
figure. It is believed from what has al-

ready been accomplished, that with
the roasouablo expenditure deemed
neci'ssiiry, such a depth of water can
be secured iu the Mississippi as will al-

low wheat or Hour to bo transported
from the Minnesota valley aud

THE FALLS OF ST. ANTIIONT

to the Belize or the Gulf of Mexico, and
put upon ships to bo conveyed to

Europe, and our Mexican and South
American neighbors, at a rate not to

exceed one-third what is now paid to

reach those places. Our last legisla-

ture, in meniorializiiig congress upon
this subject, declared that "wheat at 8
sents per Inishel (freight) on board ship
ftt Belize means S6.4UU,UU0 per year
saved to Minucsota on her present "pro-
luction. If this would be the present
mnual saving to the people of this
state, what v.ould be the amount ten
years hence? A comparatively small
amount has, so far been appropriated
by the general government for the im-
pro\ r:.i,,!;t L>l ihi) Mississippi river, and
yet tht! eiitiuuel depth has been in-
creased i.oLu two aud one-half to four
and one-half feet, during what was
formerly known as the low-water
period. As a part of the Western
waterway system, the Hennepin canal
is advocated and urged by the people
of Illinois and many others. The pro-
ject is to build a canal connecting Lake
Michigan, at Chicago, with the Missis-
sippi river in the vicinity of Kock
Island. Of it, I will only say that, if

feasible, 1 rcganl it asono of the grand-
est schemes to benelit the Northwest
that can oe devised. 1 will not dwell
upon the manifest advantage of having
a continuous waterway from here to
Chicago and from there on to Buffalo.
Its highest estimated cost is about
Sli'.OOO.UUO, and if there are not

INSURMOUNTABLK OBSTACLES

to its construction, that canal would be
cheap at more than that price to the
Northwest. As might be expected,
there is much opposition to it—emana-
ting possibly fro.n rival interests—and
various ohjectious urged, but to mo the
important question is the feasibility of
its perfect construction as a useful wa-
terway. Satisfied as to this, the other
objections must be serious indeed tliat
would prevent me from voting for its
construction. All naviirable' water-
ways are the most potent regulators of
the cost of transportation. There are
highways which all can use, and over
which there can bo no controlling mo-
nopoly, and the improvement of"them
should be favored by every faithful rep-
resentative of the people of the North-
«'cst. To better protect and look aft-
er the interests of our farmers, tho de-
partment of agriculture existing in
Washington should be elevated tcT tho
dignity of a cabinet position. As those
of our citizens who are engaged in ag-
rioultural pursuits form a large major-
i*:y of the producing class, they should
havo a representative in the cabinet
who would be capable of advocating
their claims and protecting their in-
terests.

PENSIONS TO VETERANS.
Tho fact that among the vetoes by

President Cleveland of bills passed by
he last congress were some vetoing

irivato pension bills, has brought the

lubjecl of granting pensions to .sol-

liers a^ain i>rominently before the peo-
ple: These vetoes have been used by
the i)rofcSsional politici.an in an at-
tempt to create prejudice against not
only the president, but the party which
elected him, and it is but another form
of tho stereotyped cflort to uso the vet-
erans of the late war to gain a party ad-
vantage . It is not my purposo to de-
fend all tho vetoes of Pn-sident Cleve-
land, whethtrr t^^ey relate to pensions
or other subjects. ' But those persons
wiK) attempt to create tho impression
that the president or members of the
Democratic house of representatives
h.ave not proven themselves to bo as
true and warm friends of tho sick and
disabled soldiers as their political op-
ponents, do thern great injustice. Any
fair-mi.nded man. who is familiar with
the facts relating to the legislation upon
pensions, and tho action of the presi-
-ient thereon, must conclude that such
persons aro, if informed, dishonest
in tlieir assertions. These vetoers are
represented to be an evidence of an uu-
frit>ndly spirit towards our Union sol-

diers, who arc entitled to the undying
gratitude of tho American people for
pieserving our government and saving
the Union. Nothing is more at vari-
ance with the truth, and the facts show
that if a comp.arison is to be instituted
between what President Cleveland has
done and the action of his j)redocessors
he is entitled to be considered ono of
tho best.

FK1EX1>3 OF THE SOtUIEKS

The facts are, as stated by Harpcr,s
Weekly, that tho committee of the
Democratic house reported favorably

over seven hundred private pension
bills .again -it four hundred reported by
the eouimittoe of tho late Republican
house that many were rejected as ut-
terly nudes^rving (showing how great
is the pressure of unfounded claims),
and that, of tho seven hundred, the
president has vetoed but ninety—most
of wliieh had been rejected by a repiib-

lican commissioner of pensions. Thus
while President Cleveland has signetl

5)11 i>easion bills in sixteen montlis,
(ien. Grant approved only 542 in ci^ht
' '^irs of his :;d:;iinistration. Such facts

ckise to-day, wtro, in th^ dark days of
the rebellion, either residents of a for-
eign land, or

TOO VOUNO TO KEMEMBEU
now the sacrifices which those brave
men made in defense of l.ieir country.
But wo who were hero theu, and who
had arrived at the age of maturity, can
never forget the services and sacriiices
of these patriot heroes. 'I'hey were
told, when they enlisted, that a grate-
ful country would always remember
what they bad done, and fully recom-
pense them if they returned from the
war, and honor their memory and pro-
tect and care for those dei)endont upon
them if they fell in the nation's defense.
While connected 'with tho .service I
enlisted and mustered into, tho army
many of them, and while doing so fek
warranted in vouching to them that
these promises would be faithfully ful-
filled, and as I today remember Uiosc
brave men going forth, relying upon
those promises, and the trying parting
scenes that were .so often enacted iu
my presence as they separated from
their loved on?s, ancf what they endur-
ed, I feel, as I have always felt, that it

was a religious duty on my part, at
every time and on every occasion when
an opportunity presented Itiolf, to do
all iu my power to redeem those sol-
emn pledges. The man or woman who
today would bo opposed to granting a
penoion to every Union ^o^^ier deserv-
ing of the same, surely cannot reflect

upon what these men underwent—tho
hardships, privations and suflbrings
which they endured. Wlio is there to-
day that for the highest pension that is

allowed to a soldier would bo willing
to leave his family and friends and go
forth to risk his life in battle and by
engaging in a campaign iu the most
unhealthy portion of ourcouutry? How
many would be willing, for a pension
to spend five years

ALTERNATELY FIGHTING AND MAUCIIING
in the burning sun and drouth of sum-
mers and the mud of winters (where it

rained all tho time it wasn't freezing),
between Washington aud Richmond,or
in the swampy valley of the Mississippi,
everywhere contracting tho diseases
generated by the malaria and un-
healthy climate of those regions? Who
is there that will stvy those men who
spent weary months in the Libbv,
Andersonville or Belle Isle prisons, did
not earn a pension? It is useless to at-
tempt to describe the deadly conflicts
and battles in which they "h.avo been
engaged, and that havo made nearly
every mile from Washington to Rich-
mond and from Cairo to New Orleans
and to Atlanta, and thenco to the sea,
historic, as the scenes of tho bloodiest
battles of tho most sanguin.ary war re-
corded in tho history of modern times.
If there are those who complain of the
amount of the present pension ai)pro-
priations, I would remind them of the
magnitude of that war. Our govern-
ment actually put in the field for three
years' service 2,320,272 men. Of these
we lost:

Killed in battle 44,23S
Died of wounds 49,'J().5

Suicides, executions, etc .ViO

Died of disease W,21<»
Unknown causes 34, 1S4
MissiDK and in all probability dead.. 30,(XX)

Total 3»t,3G0

THEIU SACRIFICES.

If the hardships of that war were
such that 86,216 actually died of dis-

ease, how many more thousands must
have contracted diseases that disabled
them for life. Unlike tho armies of
other nations, our soldiers were com-
posed of the best wage earners in this
country, and this should bo remember-
ed in considering the sacrifices thoy
made. The amount which they re-
ceive, if allowed a pension, is a mere
pittance, when compared with the ser-

vices rendered for our country in its

greatest hour of need, aud our nation
can well aflbrd to pay it. Wo rely up-
on such volunteer soldiers in case of a
war, and therefore have no standing
arnijr to maintain, at an expense of
hundreds of millions annually, and we
can affonl to liberally pension our vet-
er.ans. These men are not mendicants,
but heroes, who followed the flag of
the Union through scenes of blood and
carnage, and to whose ])atnotic devo-
tion to the Union we are tol.vy in-

debted for tho enjoyment of the bles.s-

ingsof the best government the world
has ever seen; and it is the duty of
those of us who did not havo to uniler-
go tho hardships which tbey did, to see
to it that justice is done them. They
should not be compelled to appeal for
what is justly their due. We should
secure that for them without their ask-
ing. Thousands of deserving appli-
cants for years htivo been cruelly de-
prived of the pensions duo them, on
acioimt of the present condition of the
pension laws. This should not be.

These laws should be so amended that
there would be no necessity for

TKIVATE PENSION BILLS.

If the beneficiaries of these bills are

entitled to pensions, the general law
should be so amended that all such
claimants could have them allowed by
the commissioner of pensions. My
view of it is, that the law should be so
that the veteran who applies for a pen-
sion should, to procure it. only have to
appear before a board of examining
surgeons to establish the existence ol
his "disability and grade of it, and
(when that was established) be could
prove by his own affidavit that that
disability was incurrea while in the
service. The oath of the man who
periled his life indefenri> of the Union,
should be all the evidence of that char-
acter required. It was not questioned
and was considered am])ly sufiicieni to
establish his loyality and patriotism
when he enlisteti. 'liiore are hundreds
of cases where the present law requir-

ing a<Mitional ovidenco has operate<l to
perpetrate a monstrous injustice upon
doserving claimants, who really need
this, their just due. More than this:
When tho board of examining surgeons
had ost;%l)lished the grade of the pen-
sion, tl.eir reimrt .s.'iouid be final "ami
conclusive. 'i"he praciict'. which has
prevailed for years, of allowing the
peu.don office to reduce this grade of
tho penion from that fixed by the
board of examiners, shouitl bo j>roliibit-

ed. I havo heard peiK-ions :ilreailv
granteil criticised, and I imaginu "l

hear the selfish say that tliis would
open tho doors of the treasury to

THE ASSAULTS OF FKAl'D.

I deny it. 1 insist upon it that our
veterans are not deserving of any such
imputation, and that tho pensions al-

ready granted do not warrapt it.

Every pensioner has to establish his
disability before a board of surgeons
and prove it was incurred in the' ser-
vice. Tnis ought to satisfy the most
captious. Few men desire to expose
their disabilty to the public gaze, but
I presume the world will always h:ivc
doubling Thomases. My friends, the
cost of these pensious is a more bagat-
elle to a great and wealthy nation
such as ours Nearly a (jiiarter of a
century h.as passed since tho war end-
ed, and the patnot heroes are rapidlv
passing away. Last year 17.000 meiu-
bers of the (irand Army of tho Repub-
lic alone respondetl to tho last bugle
call, and each suocceediug year will
show an increasing list. Soon there
will bo comparatively few of tho Un-
ion veterans for us to comfort in their
decliuiug years. While honoring the
dead, let us not forget that the grand-
est memorial to their partriotism that
we can erect is a monument of fulfilled
duty to their surviving comrades. If
elected to congress, 1 will act and vote
upon the subject of pensions in ac-
cordance with these view.s, and shall bo
disappointed if my action shall not
meet the approval of the great ma-
jority of my constituents. I also think
it a shame that the bill granting a pen-
sion to tho veterans of the Mexican
war, recently pending in congress, has
not been passed.

THE LABOR (JUESTIOX.

Tho question of tho rights of labor,
which now agitates the public mind,
is second in importance to none oi

those demanding the thoughtful atten-

tion of the statesman and the public.

Compelled by the monopolistic tenden-
cy of capital to organize for self-pro-
tection, tho workingmeu of the country
have banded themselves together in
a powerful organization known as the
Knights of LaDor. Its existence is re-
garded by many with feelings akin to
alarm, but I do not so regard it.

Nothing as yet occurred to inspire the
belief that the methods and purposes
are otherwise than those of law-abiding
citizens. The recent strikes, and the
action of the Knights of Labor officials

therewith, showed that wh.atever was
lawless on the part of the strikers was
condemned by the principal officials.

They have as good a right to organize
for protection and to advance their
interests as any other class of our
citizens, and so long as they aim, by
lawful methods alone, to accomplish
this purpose, their eflbrts must meet
with our approval. Labor is

THE WOKKINGMAN'sCAr-ITAL,
and it is entitled to tho same consider-

ation at the hands of congress, or tho

state legislature, as the money or

property of the wealthy, and I regard
it as a healthy sign of tho times, that

this class of our citizens are studying
the (juestions involved in a solution of
tho labor problem. There should bo
no coullict between tho capitalist and
laborer— that is the proper way to put
it; for there is no conflict between
capital and labor. Each is dependent
upon the other. The capitalist who
has his money invested in industrial
enterprises recpiires the laborer to de-
velop them, if he can employ him at
reasonable wages, and the laborer
needs the employment if he can re-
ceive adequate compensation. There
should be harmony between them;
and there will be when they mutually
come to a proper understanding of the
right and justice of each others claims,
and especially when the capitalist
learns that the workingmen havo some
rights—more than he has heretofore
conceded—that he is bound to respect.
The organization of the Knights of
Labor became a necessity for the
workingmen of this country; and when
we consider the magnitude of the or-
ganization, and the diverse material of
whijh it is composed, and the brief
period in which it has been in existence
we must admire tho splendid organi-
zation, and concede it to be guided by
men who in intellectual abil-
ity, are the peer of many
w.'<ose names aro recorded with
praise in the annals of statesmanship.
This organization became necessary,
because of

yards of our manufacturing towns and
cities.

WORKIN(iMEN S DEMAND.
The workingmen, as expressed in

the platform, of tho Knights of Labor
adopted in Philadelphia, received full

attention from President Cleveland
aud tho branch of congress in symp.athy
with him. The president made them
tho subject of a special message to con-
gres.s,and the Democratic house passed
.seven bills in the interest of the work-
ingmeu, but the senate only passed
two and failed to jiass five of the most
important. 1 do not know that there
ara any branches of this organization
in this district, but I have rei'orred to
the subject because it demands tlie at-
tention of all of us, and because, if

elected, I shall favor all reasonable
legislation for securing them protection
from such wrongs and injuslsce as
they have heretofore suilered from tho
capitalist, who has dealt unjustly with
them. So long as the workingmen
confine their efforts to better their con-
dition, to lawful and peaceable agita-
tion, and .act with the dignity of true
manhood in the exercise of their rights
as citizens they will always commlmd
the respect of all law-abiding aud
justice-loving people. Your resolutions
ri.-ter to several subjects of national im-
portance other than those which I have
referred to. I heartily indorse each
and every ono of them. One of them
in particul.arl mustrefer to, and that
IS your resolution in reference to the
restoration to this country of

A NAVY
v/orthy of the name. The almost
worthless condition of our navv has
oftentimes, in the past few years, been
a subject of grave consideration with
me. I do not hesitat u to say that there

is no valid excuse to be urged in de-

fense of the conduct of those who have
charge of the administration of our
governmont which has left our navy in
its present helpless condition; and I
refer to the subject—as I believe every
other citizen of America who truly
loves his country will do—with a feel-
mg of humiliation. Admiral Porter,
whoso thorough and accurate knowl-
edge of what he is writing about will

sional candidate can be elected in 1886
by a still hunt. Tho farmers and the
people .are becoming educated, and
thoy <lemaud a campaign of principles
and ideas. Ho predicted that Scott.
Carver and McLeod counties would
give MacDonald 2,800 majority, and
tJiat Scott alone would give him 1,500.

AKA BAitTON

was cordially greeted as ho came for

ward. Ho shook hands with Judge
MacDonald and congratulated him. He
greatly auusod the crowd by his

quaint and humor^^us comments and
expressions. He was somewhat om-
burassed, he said, as he had'nt on
heaving homo, prepared two speeches
—one to be delivered if ho was nomina-
ted, the other if ho was defeated. Ann
so he h:id none at all. When ho was
talked of for congress, however, the
Ladies had flooded him with applica-
tions forfiower seeds. Ho had no use
for them now, and so he passed them
over to Judge MacDonald. He theu
handed the judge a piece of paper and
tho crowd was tickled immensely.
Ho said Judge MacDonald's election
was a certainty. This was not a tidal
wavri but a ground swell. A ground
swell was as much ahead of a tidal
wave as a cyclone was ahead of a
gentle breeze. His allusion to Ames
as tho next governor produced a burst
of enthusiastic applause. A. F. Nordin
then made an ekxjueut speech, telling
several funny stories, and explaining
briefly his reasons for deserting the
Republicans and supporting Ames.
He related a number of creditable
iucideuls in Ames" career, showing his
generosity to tho poor aud his sym-
pathy with the laboring man. The
points made were loudly applauded.
Three rousing cheers were given tor
President Cleveland, upon the .sugges-
tion of Chairman Hall, and the con-
vention adjourned.

JUDGE JOHN L. MACDONALD,

Tin: TYRANNY OF WEALTH,
and the iuordlnate desire for the rapid

accumulation of more. In total dis-

regard of tho rights of tho working-
m.^n, the capitalists formed combina-
tions, to enrich each other by depress-

ing wages and keeping the price of

the product of their several works or
industries up to a rate that would yield
enormous profits. To illustrate: We
paid $9 per ton for coal last spring
when tho following press dispatch ap-
poared in the daily papers: "The Clear-
hold (Pa.) coal-miners have asked
(iov. Pattison for aid in securing ad-
vanced wages. The men claim "that
they are making but -SIC a month, and
are subject to many petty robberies at
the company's store, where they aro
compelled to trade." The as.sertion is

made that the evils of child labor are
not such as to justify the demand of
the Knights of Labor for its prohibi-
tion; but Henry George, in the North
American Review of this mouth on
"Labor in Penn.sylvania," says that
"the gr.iveyards iu the mining regions
are filled with the bodies of prematur-
ely old and worn out children, who^e
health has been destroyed by being
put to work too young in the mines."
Tho same may be said of the grave-

not bo disputed, fceliufijly wrote of our
fleet, in his report of Nov 30, 1885, :is

follows: "At'the present lime we havo
literally nothing iu condition, but so-
called 'vessels of war,' that can scarcely
perform the duties of a peace establish-
ment, and in case of a conflict with a
naval power the aforesaid war vessels
would have to go into retirement until
peace was declared, the largest of them
having neither speed nor battery that
would enable her to contend success-
fully against a two-gun modern French
or English gun-boat." Is not this
enough, and a terrible arraignment of
the parties who havo had this arm of
our service in charge for the last quar-
ter of a century? Until I read this ex-
posure of the helpless condition of

OUR SO-CALLED NAVY,

I could not understand why previous

administrations showed such reluc-

tance to assert the rights of citizens of

this country as against the imperious

demands of foreign rulers; but it is

now explained, and any person can
see the utter absurdity of asserting tho
ability of this n.ation to adopt an
agressive policy until at such time as
we havo a navy built that wil enable
us to defend ourselves, much less at-
tack foreign fleets or fortifications. In
1860 tho distinguished Rufus Choate,
(then a Whig) in an oration delivered
in Boston, said that there was ono
thing about the Democratic parly that
always commanded his admiraliou and
respect, and that was "its gay and
festive disregard of foreign powers,"
and I look forward with hope to the
day soon to arrive when the improve-
meut of our navy, now begun, will bo
completed so far as to enable the
Democratic party to prove to the world
that it is still entitled to tho same com-
pliment. This is asubjectthat will ap-
peal to the patriotism of every citizen
of our common country, regardless of
his political preferences or affiliations,
and I have no doubt that each and
every ona of them will indorse what 1
here say upon this subject.

IN CONCLUSION

let me say that this campaign shall be

conducted by mo in a manner becom-
ing the dignity and honor of tho posi-

tion to which you have nominated mo.
I shall, so far as I am concerned be a
clean campaign, I shall indulge in no
offensive personalities, aud shall con-
fine myself to attempting to convince
tho people of this district that their in-
terests will be better a<lvanced, by my
election, and that the opportunities
which I will have to secure them such
legislation as our state and country de-
mands will be greater than my com-
petitors. My lile—public ami private
—for the past thirty "years is an "open
book" to the great majority of the
people of the district, aud if any "cam-
paign yarns" about me are put in cir-

culation they will-be able to toll, with-
out my aid, how much truth or falsity
they contain.

HEARTILY APrLAUDED.

The speech made a profound im-

pression and was heartily applauded.

The chair was authorized to appoint a

congressional committee- -one from
each county. Senator Hall made a few
remarks, pledging MacDonald his

hearty support and tendorii^ his ser-

vices in tho canvass. Ho l^inted an
aggressive campaign and said he was
subject to call at any time. He wa<
like the man over in Scott county who.
instead of oflFering a prayer. pinnc<l the
Lord's prayer to the head of his bed
aud said. "Them's my sentiments."
That's the w.ay with me in regard to
Judge MacDonald's speech, he said.
Wo can win if we put our .shoulders to
tho wheel. The Democrats of the na-
tion expect it, and old Goodhue will be
found in the front rank. While Her-
bert is popular in (Joodhue county,
.MacDonald will receive the vote of
m'ery Democrat there. Senator Peck
made a brief talk. He said it w.as to
be a campaign of brains. No congres-

A Man Wlioso Record in Clean and Uu-
assnilable.

[St. Paul Globe.

J

Judge John L. MacDonald is a native

of the City of Glasgow, Scotland. He
was born in 1838, and is therefore 48

years of age. While quite young, his

father. Dr. J. A. MacDonald immi-
grated to the United States aud located

in Pittsburg, Pa., where the family

resided a number of years. In the

spring of 1855 the subject of this

sketch removed with histamers fan^iy

to Minnesota, and settled the su; ki

year in Belle Plaine, Scott county , aud
took a "claim" and subsenivj-tiy pre-
empted it. He is, emphuLieally, one
of tho Minnesota pioneers, as this

location and settlement was made in

advance of tho government surveyors
aud before tho Indians had removed
to their reservations further west.
After two years spent laboring

UPON HIS "CLAIM,"

he entered the law office of Judsro

Chatfield and engaged in the study of

law with that eminent jurist, and re-

mained there, prosecuting his studies,

until he was admitted to the bar, in

IH,'j9. In 1860 he became editor of tho

Belle Plaine Inquirer, and continued
to publish that paper iuto the fall of
1861, when ho removed to Shakopee
and established the Sliakopeo Argus,
which latter pa))er he published until
1862, when he dispo.sed of it. He has
been in public life almost continually
since January, 1860. In tho fall of
1859 he was elected judge of probate
of Scott county whicii office ho held
until the close of his term, when

HE GAVE IT Ul»

to accept another. He has held suc-

cessively the ofliccsof judge of probate,

county attorney, county superintend-

ent of schools, member of tho house of
representatives and state senate, and
judge of the Eighth judicial district,
which position ho now occupies. He
h.as represented that county in both
branches of tho legislature, a great
many terms, and bis conduct while in
the legislature proved eminently satis-
factory to his constituents. Of his
ability as a legislator we can do no bet-
ter than to (juoto tho following Repub-
lican estimate of him, which appeared
among "Pencil Portraits" of members
of the senate, iu tho St. Paul Daily
Press of March 6, 1874:

AS A LE(;iSLATOR.

Ho is a well-road lawyer, a pungent
and fluent speaker, bright and quick in

debate, and a man who seoms cut out

for a loader or one who would at least,

iu an asseml)ly, make a first class com-
mander. Judge MacDonald can do
more legislative work in a given time,
esp(!cially when manjiginga committee
of the whole, than any man in the .sen-

ate. In debate his preceplions are
clear, with adaptability to grasp the
salient points in controversy, aud to
enforce them in a logical. fo"^rciblc an<l
well-delivered speech. Ho is univer-
sally esteemed as a genial gentleman
and one who never shuns any legisla-
tive work, of which there is ahvays
plenty to do, and comparatively few to
do it.

drawing from the judiciary, immediate-
ly began to urge him upon the atten-
tion of the third congressional district
as the proper person to nominate for
congress. aud althoiiirh strongly
urged to become a candidate, it was
not until shortly before the meeting of
the convention that he agreed to"ac-
cept tho nomination. Judge MacDon-
ald was always an active mTjiuber of tho
Democratic party until he ivas elected
to the judicial position which he now
holds, yet his political action was al-
ways such as to be not offensive to those
with whom he diflered, aud no man
was ever a member of the legislature
whogainedforhimsclf and has retained
tho personal

FUIENDSHIP OF HIS ASSOCIATES,

Republican or Democrat, more than he
has. At the breaking out of the re-

bellion ho was a war Democrat, and
when Sumter was fiied upou took strong
ground in his paper in favor of the sup-
pression of the rebellion bv force of
arms. During tho war, v,heu it became
necessary to encourage enlistments, he
was commissioned to recruit volunteers
for the Union army, and wliile acting
as such enlisted an«I mustered into the
service many men who were distribut-
ed among diflereut orgatilzations.
His family can show as good a record
for loyalty to the Union cause as that
of any in the country. His father was
a surgeon in the First Minnesota caval-
ry. His broiher, C-d. James H. Mac
Donald, began service

IN THE UNION CAUSE

with the campaign of Gen. Lyons, in

Mis.souri, and ended his four years" .serv-

ice in command of the sixtieth Illi-

nois. His brother Hon. C. F. MacDon-
ald, of St. Cloud, .served in the Ninth
Minne^oa from its organization until it

was finally mustered out; and a young-
er brother, too young to be received as
a volunteer, but connected with the
army, provi-d his zeal for the cause by
partieipaiing, upou "his own hook,"
in the battle of N.ashvilie. No man is
better fitted by experience and a
thorough knowledge of the wants of
our people to represent them in con-
gress than is Judge AJacDonald, and
we predict that so well known is this
fact among the people of the Third con-
gressional district that

HE WILL BE ELECTED
without the uecessity of any extraordin-

ary eft'ort on his part. When we say
that Minnesota has not had a more in-

Ihieutial aud effective representative in
congress than lie will prove 'to be, we
simply repeat what is to be heard on all
sides, and from Republicans as well as
Democrats. His ability is unques-
tioned, and his record clean and unas-
sailable, and the people of the Third
congressional district are enthusiastic
in his support, and confident of his
election.

ELECTED JUDGE.

In 1876 he was elected judge of the

Eighth judicial district, defeating after

a somewhat spirited contest, Judges
Baxter and L. M. Brown. His con-
duct upou the bench has been such as
to win from all. and especially tho.se
who had opposed him. !i,c highest
conipliiir ur, for his abfliiy as a Jurist
and the impartial and couneous man-
ner in which he has discharged the <iu-
ties r»f his ofli'.;e and prcsidi-d at every
term of court. So thoroughly sati.s-

tactory was ho to tlie people of the
Kiglith jud'cial district t'hat'in 1««3 he
WIS re-elect(;d without oj)j)osition, his
warmest supporters lor re-eli-ction hav-
ing among them many who had been
equally zealous, .seven ^-ears before, iu
i>pposing his election. His proposed

KETIItEMENT FROM THE BENCH

is on account of business rea.sons, and
not a desire to enter political life. His
many friends and acquaintances having

contemplated with"

JUDGE MACDONALD AT IIO.tlE.

The Shakopee Argus having stated

that Judge MacDonald would receive

at least 1500 majority in his own coun-
ty, Scott, a Republican supjiorter

writes to the St. Paul (ilobe as follows:

•'I am a Republican, aud have been
for twenty-five years, my first vote be-

ing given for honest Abe Lincoln. I
believe that I am what tho Democrats
would call a black Republican, voting
strictly for the party under whose flag
I sailed. But, Mr. Editor, when such
a man as .Judge L. MaeDouald is put
up for congress I am with him. and 1
know something about Scott county
politics. In my town we will cast
about three hundred votes this Lall. and
the parties are about evenly divided.
Out of this vote McDonald will get ev-
ery vote except three. Other towns
speak about in the same manner. If
this does not say that our judge will "o
out of Scott on the night of the 2d 'of
November with 2,000 majority, then I
don't know as much .as the editor of
the Argus. Any man that is really
acquainted with the character of Judge
MacDonald and knows his qualifica-
tions could not vote against him for
blind party ties, without ever after
carrying a guilty conscience. Judge
MacDonald is one of those men ihat al-

ways held up the honest farmer and
wageworker high above the waxed diKio
and tho worthless idler and the purse
proud, fine skinned pleasure seeker.
The man has a spotless record. He is

the true representative of honest labor.
Always charitable and friendly to the
poor, ho is truly a man of the people.
1. for one. feel it an honor to vote for
him. Wo havo listened to grangers,
farmer's alliances and Knights of La-
bor clamoring for representation in
our legishitive halls for years. Now,
gentlemen, you havo a chance to elect
a man to congress that will do jus-
tice to all chisses, and no true Ameri-
can should ask for more. Vote for him.
elect him, and you will n<!ver regret it.

A REriiu.iCAN.
Spring Lake, Oct. 8.

learned th.at he

Gazing: at Mrs. Clf velaucl.

Baltimore American: Mrs. Cleveland
is still a great curiosity to the people of

Washington. Tho other night at Al-

baugh's the people in the audience

looked at her sitting in a private box
as if she was a wild animal. After the

play nearly the entire audience stood

in the lobby in double rows, the two

lines reaching from the auditorium

doors down tho .stairs, out the front

door, and even to the carriage door.
Wheu she came out they gaped at her
and commented as if she was a profes-
sional beauty. During the last few hot
afternoons a crowd of ladies, and men,
too, were seen sitting on the stone bal-
u.strade running along the walk to tho
steps of the White House. Inquiry
showed that they came to get a glimpse
of Mrs. Cleveland when she went

'

her carriage for her drive.

Attorney-General G.arland will call
your name if you are a raconteur. The
man who can drop into Mr. Garland's
oflice and give him the "latest," and
do it up well, will always find a vacant
chair awaiting liim in tiio Allornev-
General's room.
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Has a liU'i^d assort ineua of

CONSTASJTZi'? on Hand

CALL and Satisfy Your-

SELF,

Chaska House,
CIIASKA. MINN.

< lalUg ^<ralb.
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Vote for A. G. Anderson the old

veteran.

Jlt.oe MacDoiiall hns made a

record while upon the bench, that I

shows what he will do, if elected to
'

Congres.s. He should receive lOrO

majority in this County, .ss every

man is personally a friend of the

.Tudjie.

EVERYBODY
VVL.CLE No, 124j

S'^ATB OP MINNRSOrA County of Carvf r--• 8S in Prrjbato Court. 8peelal Terra.

IJll,iljJ! ""U''*'"
of the estate of Joh. Dlodri.l.

i,.,. . r**"A."" Insfrnnient In wrillnf;. purpnrt
lifll^ilr

'^'' '•"'•Will ,inU Testament of J„|,.
iiieclrieh Damseh^n cleeea.ac.l. liife of salijti'Untv. h«B been ilelirereil tothlMCourt.

Judge Judpe Warner, has bolted

the democratic County ticket bo-

cause of his defeat, and is an inde-

pendent candidate (or County At
torney. He
tion, and is

in the interest of E. T. Smith, the

republican nominee.

tru-It-W W.,^ai EiaigaillO) » «ndth..sHi., petition, he l.eavd [,,.tore

AUjaacl every person in ne.l of ,oo.l.. ty:Srifi^^^^-^'^i^^S^' ^I'l,'--
wtiik' il!D f^rcal rciiucl;on makes the Huvn ! SL!i

^*''"'''' '" '"i" toren<>,vi. when nil <on-
crs sinilf ^ a^;,^t^«!;""*"

"'''"'"'"'"'<""'*'''« »''ep'"lmte of
.........V. .wi y^uiiiii.y .n.L' I .,, IT., , ,, .

»"'" instrument.

, , ^ 1 I

"" "'"'' Fl«in«-i^ sold anywhere at
! has no show for eloc-

1
50 ets. rL-.luce/I lo :;5 cts. 4r) cts to 31 c,

undoubtedly vi-orlcing !

'**^* <^^''' "^" -•"* •^i'--

TW£1 SOW E^HECES

Ir the 7\V;7?r«^/* /*/Y',s\9 and the

republican stump speakers, ke^'p on
abusinof and yillifyiiifj Dr. Amos,
right i.'long until election we pre-

j

diet a large majority for Dr Ames.

j

The effect is already visible in this

!
County auionor the farmers and
laborers. Keep on gentlemen.

rwain^w.*^ v ^ » «*•

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMiT S.

rt^ Aijeut For The L' Ie^rat••(l-^'->

CHAMPIO:^
TwiNB BiedeR,
BAFZ^

Voir f(,v ./-MFli Ihc far-
mers anil Uiboj'crs ^n'e/id.
JJown wilii Monopohj.

1*AV no attention to campaign
lies; they are alwayo prevalent just

before election,

TiiE laboi and delay in counting
tl e tickets this year will tire the

patience, even of the politician.

' onl: out forviiixc'l iickcls.

TJirrc arc(( dozen kinds out,
read tlicni from lop to bottom
b.'/bre you vote..

Kew Ho:!U"«m;1 ol':<r 'i-iuvti:^

M;'.chiiit-s.

The Watertown correspondent
of the Delano Jufjle, speaks m
the hi;,'l!est terms of Ben. F. Light
and Mathew Kelly, the democratic
candidates for the Legislature in

this County and the nominee of
the same party for Chm Board re-

spectively. A good word from a

persons own jieighbois v/ ill go a

good way with tbinkin<.: people.

'Ili!»t [irevail in Dress Goods Ac arc env
ornious, ami to numerous to mention.

Ladies Eiiy jour Dresses,
\yhil.; you cm got them at lialf price
i ou can lii;y yourri If a good dress o( liim
for just the same pi ice of a [;oor one elscs
where.

Ifc lias &iil 1^0 Cloaks,

..- .•..If iiiiifiii,

nf f h.. .'f
''^ '""lior onlerod. that puhlie notice

tn 1.11 .1
"'*' '*"'^ '''•«•'' "• s^'<i hoarinjr bo siven

thf^J,' '^V^'^"'".""'""'*''''' '»>' pubifcrftion of

i.-mio/.r^''" ^V\
''''«« ^^•••«»'8 sueeosHivcly

ll.^V.H
'" """' '•'•y of hf«rin>f, in the Vallev

ChA«iI» I. "r"'>;'il'P*"'' l"l'ite<i anil published ati.naskajn sujdCourity.
ISv the t'ourt,

Jlil.ir.SSrilALElt,
Judjrc of l'nilii;fc

^'^X
S3E2,

S ^v4'';'"^ MINNKSOTA. Carver County>* ^'^ III Probate Court,
in th

on f „.w."S' '-"""'"^fbam lafo of H..i.l County,
liUi-'in

~ '
;'**' "' •'"'"' "«'<«• died Intestate and

thl.^? •''""[•'"'''"'""''•^'^'"""'V at 11)0 lime of
wV.i f ,^u,'"'

'<"vio«^ troodH, chttttels and estate

aerTliese entirely new paJionisare ti

-----...-.^^iJl; '" ^^'^ "'*»'^«t ^01- this season

Wc «„„..u.-e our ,..eos to .^>::::^^:^:^ -"™- ™""""' ""- """'''•^ '^«' '"^ -" '
fore impcliasinir.

Call and examine these handsome stoves be-

(NEW MAF.KETS> andaJ)0ut nsmanv
Mia\.|v., tliiit ar.. rca!l> sold below value, J^,,'

""^''^ ^"""t-V, and that the said Peti'-
you can save S2 00 on tvery .^liawl, an<i \ that Md'n,?.HJ'^."'''

,!''^<'.''''^^''' ""'' Prnv'-fr
about .'^^'i Oa oi- ...-,..,. ,\ 1. .1 .

.?''{."'"""""tration ol said estate betoChr.i-nuout . o.iiu 01. e\ tl y clo.ik, that you may 's " >,^^ ^„ ^,,.,,^^p^, . ^^ (^ordered, that saia

rm.w" ^'l.!'
«'"'' ''ffofc '•'« Ji"!nf of this

A ir '.o'"
^^ oduesdi.y, therw <layof November

^ai.I c«,m',f.
""^' "^•'"'''^ ^'- »'•' «t ^"''«^''=* 1^

d^iTv nr...:ni,>.r f , .1
' "'

«,Vno , .
'"•'•>< of PiU"! doccnsed. and to all per-uniiy gra.spu>g for the goods, f""''l».terested, by publishiofra copy of hij

buy ol hini, nud no one coniiu': into his
store, cant help hut tumble on something
just xvantidg at a gi-nuiiic bargain.

Jt is a npuhr j;im and a larj-c crowd of
buyers '

while «;o cliesp.

J)ont f;ul. It \vi!l well pty you to »ts

51. SJ3I0XITSC1I.

Du. Ames is greeted with full

houses everywhere he si)eaks.
,

Farmers drive eight and ten miles i

''^'^"' ^''''^' """^ ^'^^^ ^^'^^^^ "^^'

A Campaign Lie Nailed.

AIk. Editor— I ivaut my demo-

cratic friends not to believe any

campaign lies either i)rivaicly or

publicly, as they are purely and

solely, nothing but falsehoods* pub-

lished to injure my chances of el-

2?iage,

CHASK.A,

io hear him.

c I change in the vote of the State,

AND

4Rmm. Sifopp
-DY-

BIEIlLEiN DUOS
,

All liind of Kepniriui!: neatly done. ^Vo
also will keep on hand new Wagons, Car^
riages .usu Sleighs, of our own make.

Satisfiicliou guaranteed. Give us a
call.

EIEIILEIN BRO'S.

.i«„ .•
." '"''''' successive weelis prior to said

"«y ot hearinsf, in the Valley Herald a weekly
newspaper printed and published ot <. hasHa
In said County.
Dated at Chaska the r.lh day of Getoter A.

U. ISNj-

liy the Court,
JCi.lUSSClIALEU,

J udire of Probate.

^'^'^"'^^•"scwcwa

RAILWAY

Adniinistrator.s Sale of Real Es-

tate.

ii.iz\:

Billiard
CHASKi,

Hall
i>i INX.

P.T/QiSIAfJ and SURCEQfJ

^^

J. Bierstettel, Pro-er,

Look out for a ra.li- 1

''"''"' ^'^'^ ^ ^"> " democrat, and

stand on the democratic platform,

and esp^:eially my German friends.

Vote for W. C. Odell for County
|

'^^'''^'^ ''''*^^ ^'^>"'" ^ ^^^^e not the

Attorney, and see that the initials
|

^'°"'"" °^ ^ P*^rsonal acquaintance,

are right. We understand that
'^'^"''^ "^' ^^ ""'^'^''' ^>' ""3" ^^'

some of the tickets have the name K'^*"*^'
^"^^' ''^ '"^^ opponents are ^

^" Clmaka every Tuesday, Thursday and
,• II- ri I, „ .

Saturday from 1 to -i p. m. Ollice over Vulloi-
of S.im*0.1ell on for Atty. ,\ I

circulating. [ haye no fears of the
|
iien.id o.-hce. ncsidenee ut Ooo, LVt «f

' result where I am known. OccdUental Hotol, «hak. pc-eMlnn.

cA our fJreiu,, horn old "r '°f
''

Tl^l
'' '"' ° "''

-' ' !

this much, 30 that they may be on::cnR ^0 hiwh on him.
think not.

TF/a

Tiie t»est kinds oi V,'ine:; and Lii-uors at the

Bar.

— Fresli Bi'or always on Tsip.—

—FREE LUIsCII EVFP.Y FORI^OO::.

Situated opposite litis Jiclt'I.

^-

sf.^%<>^'t\

: ^ rfT

BURKHART BRO'S.
r ^:^ I)i:a i.HKs iN^siTD

Furniture, C«rpet.«, V/iiulow
Shades, Oil Cloth, 31at tress-

es, Pillows and Feathers.

I'arties di'sirji's; tho uxe el' this

Hearse wlil TmuJ it to Iheir

benefit to p;et their Cof-
fins or Casket.s at

Stueuken.':, DuToit, Bradley,

Giviner, Krayenbuhl. Schaler and
Muehi!)erg have practically no op-

pr-sition, and v.ill bo re-elected

with rousing majorities.

I'.'i. nir.w, matters are "red hot"

in ?he Counly this week. The can-

didate!? are all out, and the people

v.ill have to stand a good deal of

"buzxing." It will soon be over,

however.

Ju :!:/;' M. iclh)ncdd has
sc7it his resignation as
Judo'eio Governor Uuhhnrd.
to fake eifeit iminediutclij.
Tlie Judijc always arts /ion

ontble.

their guard.

The reports, that I am a tem-
perance man, or in favor of high
license, is not true, and all who
know me for years past can testify

to that. The laws as now, are
good enough if onlorce'?.

Carver, Oct 23d 1386.

A. G. ANDEU30N.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a license to me duly granled out and
under the seal of the Probate Court, in
nnd for the County of Carver, Slntc of
Minnesota, As adminiatrator of the es-
tate of August Ptnsky deceased. I will
sell the following descrilv;d Real Estate
at public vendu? at ihc house of August
Pinsky, the hereafter described Land on
Friday the 15th day of October 188G .it

10 o'clock a. ni. tj wit; The und v d d
,'o of the South West i^ofXE'i t;on.
taining 20 acrer.. Asa the NW I4 of NE
'4 40 acres and the SK J ^ if the N\V I4

4U*8cies. containing in fell 100 acres of
land lying and b-nii in Section :j(5 Towns
ship 11(5 Range 20, County of Carver and
Stale of Minnesr.t,. I also will sell all the
per.sonul estate ol saj.l Ai:gust Pin-ky
deceased, described on h.nd bills which
will be posted in to.vn of Wa.-onia. The
snmc time I will sell at publis auction the
NEJ4 oCthoNW V. of .Sect. 3G Towns
ship lib Han<.'e 25. lying «n 1 being in
tlij Coui ty r fOciiver State of Minnesoti.
Term* of sale will be made known on
the day of the auclioi,.

Dated Chaska Sept. 22d 188G.

FniajKniPK ZoKiiit,

Adiniiii-trn''^'

.aDeisen ds "^Tr W'
^.'"^ '^-'••-•^•^"^O-- Hith the F.;^

AND SOUTH EAST»

t^t

:L,e

^U110 NAiT'nqTJTn: "^---:';'^Ti:.T')^^'2v u.r.niru

Rilr

i^-Sr*^-

1

'j"5"#>
! PKOPRISTOKs ,p, r

'-"=«•-—•»-.—,,..„ -— • .

outCllA.\GC<;i-CAM:

an.}tu....T;,ic:pai C:(u. of ,:.e V^pxs^pi
'
-^";-f

• <=^nuceti„^ in Vnl.n Depo ^orP0IM8 8OCTU and sotXTHnts-xi

v.otratxs daily t-, ,'Vfnr,.f"'""°*
bu^.t.. •• - -vcryie. LEAVENWOUTil ..„,; at A ANSES CITY

THE EAR
Te sfcocited ^ith the tincst imported

^
Cajy the !argo:,i Stock o L*r

(Tocds, ilools .liid S!icc8 in
County.

fi^i^iv^AiiBmj^ui'.^^
VIIAVWA 2iiNy.

lilinxin

WACONIA.

—-0:-

The bc8!a«con<!&odr»Jions for Travelers, Fi»h
ng Parties aa J PIcaeorc Se&kers. TLo Lotal is

r.Io^o!yHite^ted oa the beautiful Clearwate
Uke StaUt aod wateron Hieprsu-.ises.

mm mm k

JoWt'^if4 aWatchmakor fi,

CUASKA 3yNX,
Dealer in fim» V^'atches, Jcweh^,

Clot'ks &e.

Repairing neatly done and work guar

^teed.

'Shop oa 2nd St. Thic's old Stor

Vote for A. G. Anderson for the

Senate. He was an old soldier, a

nipmber of Co. 11. 9th Kegt, for

three years. He is also an old citi-

zen of this County having been a

resident of the County forSOj-ears,

Pkthr Weego is out interviewing

the voters this week, and from

what we learn, he is everywhere

received with evey manifestation of

api)roval and will be re-elected by

an Overwhelming majority.

Trades and Labor Assembly of
St. r^iul and Minneapolis ha vie

passed resolutions endorsing Ames
for Governor and Dr. Denton for

Cojigresf. The same bodies will

also support the Democratic Legis-

lative ticket.

Marble Shop.

shop, in St. \'.

Judge MacDouald is making con-

verts every day. His manly posi-

tion upon the tariff que.stion and
the old soldier question, should

sweep him into office by an over

whelming majority.

i
Plowing, husking corn and grad-

ing on the new railroad, are inter-

esting avocation in which our far-

mers are engaged this fine weather.

Rfr. R. -L. Botts has recently
moved into his handsome new resi-

dence, where none can mole^^t or
make him afraid.

Dr. H, R, Diessner has put a
large addition to his house, grejitly

improving the same.

The deniGcatic cIuU made arrane-
ments for rousing si^cechts on two
successive Saturday evenings, but
their orators failed to put in an ap-
perance.

On next Tuesday the story will

bo told, and that story produces a
republican smile.

A. Eiseline has a fine stock of

merchandise vJiich he offers at
reasonable figures.

Mr. Henry (rerdsen called at the
drug storM last week and expressed
himself as sati-fied with his award
by the railroad commissioners.

There is a barber in town -vho
tries to make an honest livinf^.

Peter litis was in town last week
looking after the farmers fences.

Messrs Ackermin and Malingrtn
tuok a look at Waconia last Satur-
day, and shook many hands of

esemann.
aixl Hall

!

CHASKA, MIISTN".

I hava jasb fitted u-^
one of tile resitest

SALOONS AND BILLIARD HALLS

S^'-iJ''-, ""f
MIVNKSOl'A. Carver County

*^ PS-Ill Probate Court.
Di the matter of the estate of '.Vllilam Eiden

aeeea8e<l.
„,<^n "'"'"••na- Mild (ilinjf the Petition of Uonry
bldenof n.hlifren nprosentinx, anionff other
thmjf!<. vhut Meh!)Ns i:ide:i ItUeof saidCouuiv
ontheajthdayof November A. D. iswi, ,,t
Dahl^rren, dii-d iiitr slate, and hciTijt a resident
ot this County at (iie time of his Unath, li'uv-
lUKK'ods, thsltels and estate within thi-i
<ounty, and that the said Petitioner is a S'>uof said deeensed, and pnijinir that admi-.i---
tration ol said estate bo to himself irrdntci!-
It is ordered, that .said petition bo lufard be-fore the Juds-e of Couit. «)n Monday the ir.ih
l',''y"^^"\eInber A. D. ishti, atone o'clock P.M. lU Chi-i's.i in sdid County.

I

0,-(]ered further, that notiootheicol be ^iv-
I
en to the heirs of sn ,1 decoas. d, and to all per-

I r/rw'.*'''.';"'"'- ^> l''>''l'^hinp a copy of this
I

«>rder for three suec. ssive woelvs prior to said
I

day ol heariMfr, in llx; V„!l, y Mer.ild a weekly
newspaper printed am! published at ChasUaiu
saidCo'.siilv

„ R"'j;<' alChaska the l.'-'lh day of October A.

Dj' the Court.
Jei.lLSSCHAr.EU,

Ju<lt»eof Priibatc.

They make a Sijcciaity, Their
.Stock consists of about SiS.COO
worth iu Mens, Boys uril ciiil-

drcn Clothing all new asKj Trcsh.

l^'op iki4}r.

il4=^''.;^i^^^",ll"'^l basreeenfly been on-

n . re.
.
ud tcUt. aaa 13 uow No. 1. la every le-

TV

' ALIFIC will .xTCHISdV IV... . „ 1"::^ii.lATc»isoK. TcrKKA ^ Saate
liAILWAVS.

,
ijiiiuora, wines and cigars

g j

and the coolest and
m, ,

' feestbeei'intovrn
Ihey are also Agents for the! constantly hn-pt

on De
B and

Duiufh
aad

celebrated

which they sell v/ny do;.ni. A
foil jind co'iiplete stoci: oi' l!e-
p.iirs for their machiue.s aivray.';

oiihaml. Givetheiu Caii.

on dranght"
f3r Cive tne a call and beca/ie sati-fi

l;LIn[:.jrjBri( '/^^^:
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gPT.\TK OP MIX.ViCSOTA County 3f Carver,»* bS-In Probate Court. K..-8Ular Term,
Inthematterof the Estate of Fritz Moy ofW ;!eoiiia Carver Co, deec;<seu.

In Chaska, and will keen eon i „,Hl"**^"',''"'f''"'l ".''•'» »''«pi'tii ion of jwhn
„. ., ' , , :, '\*^*^P l-""

I

Hlmon the administrator settliiff forth theStantly on hand the best of "'""""tof esrate that has come to his han.N

Ul»«Ui.>, VI liie.-j aiJU LlffarS «'«•'>»'' ""tstandin^asfain^t^ahi deceased, ami^ "dtser ptio.iofall tne real estate of which
£3?" ALSO Fresh E;-ei- on tap every morniiie ' *""V "•T'"'**'^''

'"'''^ "''''Cd. and the <;onditioii
", and value of tiie i-espeeiive portions therof:

FREE LUKCII tVEKY MORNMNG '

?on\''miv'^'il'!*.''^'"""'''
'.''-;•*'• »'"> sra^ted toi.njiki> linu sell Lots No Thirteen and Fourteen, Block '9

I

lyinjf andbeiPKin t:i.- village of Waconhi;
C»;unty and State aforesaid. And it appear-

I

uur by said petitioii ibut thereis not siilticie'it
I persjuirtl estate lu the hands of said adiniiiis-

I

trntortopay saiddL-bt:*, andthutit is noeea-
snry in or-ler to pay the same, to sell above
stated real estate;

It is therefore ordered that all porson-i In-
terestedin .said estateappear beloiethe Jiidjre
of this Court, on Monday the Hist day ofNovember A. D. IS-^O, at one oeloek P. M. at
the Court House in Chas!<a in said Countv,
then nnd there to show cause (If anv there bV.»why license should n.^t be Kianti,! to saidJohn himon to sell suid real estate nteordiiuf
to the prayer of said Petition.
And it is lurther ordered that a copy of this

order bhall be published for four siK-,'>e-,sive
weeks prior to .said day (.f heariiifr, the hist >.(which puldieations shall be at least fourteen

givsjms a call.

STATE OF 5IL\NES0TA.

tOMFOJ'T.^ TiLV. ACCOJ.rMODATI

i:.\cuisio'i. Vouriy,is, i'!..-asute;'ee:rore. Til

Ileir eoVv'
"'^"^ Tra-.-olloff Men will ui.J it

iiiiuis>:;'.i v/ii,i any thins- uic.!.

Bar & Milliard Eoom.

k
•Ki/^'f.-

-^-^'-^^^^^i'Jji'jL'^iiJi^
;iK«

1 litder I Boji
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^r^i^Ing machines
i> t-/ stable next d.ior to Eii-

^'to atiao i^ou^ e,

Kcw Car ia^^es!!

r.-sr
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District Cuur:, sth Judicial District, CountyofCar>er. , v-vuuij

Martha L. Danker,
\ ^^

Caleb Itu'isell a-ad farah S,
Russell, hi" v.ifi.. c. Stewart
\» .-lister anil Web.-ter, his
wile, wliosi- rlrst name is to this
plaiiititr unknown, Franklin J.
Malloiy Hi.d Mallorv his
wife whoso 111 St name is to this
plalntiir unknown, .Mary A. Flav- -SCMMOXS.
V'-.

'"'•'»'•,' l.v,.Mury A. Walkerand \

William PI- lavel her husband.
AU.) all other persons or iiarties
unknown elainiint? any riffht tit-
le, estate, lien or interest in the
rea estate described in the coais
piiiint hereir.

^*^
j

Oiilhlr! can he had at any Lour of sh •

LOOK HEBSfifil"""""'"""^""^ ''""°'^

!-.

'AXO GOTO _r>

H 'SOHB.CE^Ii^
t^TETlJJ;? liJ^ASONAIJLE.^I

I*. H. FiKM(^AN, Propr

days before sa;d day of hearimr, in the Valley
Ilerald a weekly new..<puper printed and pub-
lished at tliaska in said County, and persou-
ally served on nil persons interested in said
estate, residimr in said County, at lea;<t four-

The State of Miiino'«ota to the ihov^ ««»,„,< IV."!.'!! ''.^•.l'"'*"'"*"
"'*'''. •^"' "^ hearlnjr. and up-

Defemlants:
"""l-^o»'» »o iiie ubo\e named on all other persons intesested oecoiding to

Vou and each of vou are hereby
law.

,.,01 ...,„i., . .r ,." , •.iiiiiiu III iiiL^aeiioii

th.'rei

" for the relief demanded

Dated St Paul, Mlnu'-sotH, Julyijil, a. D 1886
.
Cl.AUK i:r,i,KK & HiJW,

1 laiutitPs .Attorneys St Paul, Minn.

summoned
;

Dated at Chaska thisaith day of Sept, A. D.
. 18S4$,

Ity the Court,
JULIUS SCHALER,

JudTc o f Pro bat*

^^'>rT,^.**'^'^"'^^''''^^>''-^ COUNTV OF CAIt-

trict
''" ^^'**'''"^ ^"'t El»hth Judicial Dis«

Andrew >l Anderson, • 1

Plaint iir.

Uloi
,n^-.A:%.,

pENTS-FOi|CARVEl{CCOJ(TV

j

^'/^ '"^hroers, Chaska,
!

f^'^^frcl Bros, Waconia.

Catherine Anderson,^''
fSU.MMONS.

Deieolant. j

State of Minnesota, to the above named De-icnuant;friendship before leaving town. , .

Mrs John Lundston is spending a S?;;V?'Di^i,^U^i!l^:y:^buSi''D^,^ ' ^^^^^^?^^J^X «^^''ei;t^ued

Martha L. Danker,
|

lev.-, j»iiii,.i-i?..trt;.:id Dakota,
i TT * ? "^ •

Jt i-. f!ie Hcsi ouTci R .-.fc be- \
ijiiiiel Lime ! I

-XoWhwest .,,,1- Soulhwest ac'l ** Wlirii™™"'

livecii all principle poims ir, (hel
^oith\ves

Far Vvesl
Louisville tVmeut.

Plaster Paris,
and

Plastering rJair
For sale «t fran.^ if^I^H -^p ^,^^^^

week with friends in Minneapolis.
Judicial District. I

action, a copy of which Is herewith served U3-
I I'k ^'?^i\

^""^ t" serve u copy of y jur answer to

Vote for Teubert and Light,
.democratic candidates for the Leg-
islature. They a-e old citizens of
the County aud prominent farmers.
They are sound on the rjuestions

affecting the interest of the farm-
ers and laborers.

Messrs. Kelly, Vreyens and Rad
t.. f. rnlshMonuments, head sSo^os and ml ' ^^' Candidates OU the democratic

biswrriri,'!l'!!!.?i'!:""'^T'"**T'"'*°'^* *^'°'i ticket are old and well known citi-

zens of this County, popular in

their homes, and should be elected

by large majorities. iSee that their

iiamcs are on your ticket.

sto quality aud v.-orktoanship, an
prices th.'.t will defy all competitions.

Cr-3yORK SOfcIClTED_ia

I'ropr

Diphtheria has entirely disap- u^H^, l^^'^lr^^^^^.^;
peared from our village. ^Ir:^':^:::::^^;;^-^:^:^^^^^

The merchants of this village
, ^!lu:^^::^:^^,!i^^tlZdh

have greatly increased their sales
,

n^"!^!,^^;;;:'^^;;;^'^]:;;^!^^^

since ihe new road is being con-
structed.

Waconia was represented at the
grand republican rally iuMiuueap-
olis last week.

Gus Heiucke and John Hohman,
will give a ball at Lipps Hall, on
Saturday evening, Oct 20. A good
time is guaranteed.

formerly Mary A.Walker and
Willniiiip. i-huel her husband.
Alsi> all other persons or parties
unknown elaiini;i(f any rijrht
title, estate, lien or interest iti
the real estate deacrib».-d in the
complaint herein.

j
N'.tieeisherel.y given that an .action b.a!

bcenoominenc.-dinthisC(mrt by the abovenaived plaintiff against the above named dV-fei.dan s: that the object of said action is todetermine any hdveiso elaim

the .said C.iraplaint on the subscriber, at his
otHc-'i 111 Chaska In the County of Carvi^ ...i.lhtate aforesaid, with.Q thirty days after thoservice of thissumniuns -por. you, exclusiveof the day of such service: and if you la 'toanswer the said Complaint within the time
aforPSMid.thePlaintifrinthis aclion will a d-ply to the Court for It he relief demandeii bisaid complaint.
Dated Au^u^t A. D. 18W.

W. C. ODEI.L,
Plaintiff's Alton ey Chaska, Minn

A^ I h«vo , ::st receive.! the b.st ,tock R, Mii.LEit. a. v. U. CAHPENT1:R.

.ott:r;por,.uover..dwii,beso,dat, ^-•^S-cS,^4SSS^^^^ l^^e' inCr,,
'"^^^

'
pricvs lower than the lowest. or small

AI.S0 Biwin- luachinc needles and oi ',.,,^J;;''"f,'f'^«*";--.f«'-<i-c'^to spcc.al Ex (

^"^/''''^'^•S "* St Paul prices for
fbr all „.H.-hincs, Ui.hcst prico paid for ^^^n'^^u:^:.^^;:^^:^^^,^^^/]^^ inquivi, of

^'=;r;,"^'--"V'^'-. .

^tX^^U^^t/^l^^^^^--

^

^'l^ATESJi: CO. Propr.Call and convi;ict> vnor-iPii;, Ar.».^«.,.i ' ' • "I'l b»

NOTICE TO CREDITOKS.
TATE OP MIXNEhOTA County of Car-ver-SS In Probate Court.

In the Matter of tho estate of Friti! Jloy de-

Call and convince yourseUo of the qua]
ity of goods and low price.-*.

Respectfully Yours,

. 0. If. SCIJUOLHS,

.'<

td, and are
ball of the

i dcseriliod as follows; fbo west ""?<'<«'»".''» "ff^'pst said estate, at bis oifiee
^ s-uiheaM quarter aud the east halt *^ Chaska m said County. 011 the Urst Monday

11

Holier
Young America,

MBROS
*..!.--4i,

^ima.

'^C?^^ £

Cologne, - Minn.

Boob and Shoel Maker,
t-y >ioce.

Kcp&iriug ii« kild

(11«) in ranee numbered twentv si;K (^la^xoKl" '

J** '4 satisfaction eball be forever barredrun
ing to the United States Govefumoni Survey t

^^'^ '."' ^°^^ cause shown further time be al-
ot said lands. ,-... .v^ lowed.
Dated bt Paul, Minn., J uiyao.itj»m. ... „.. J'iH>f ^MONS, /dminiBtrator

CLABK,ErLrR&How. of tho Estate of TrlU Moy, Deceased.

-.mu*. Jvuvn KCEALxa, J ucRe oi Probata,

Best grades of granulated roller deur
as well as Straight Fonr.ily XXXX Flour
shortB, bran and feed always on hand, and
for sale or exchanged for wheat. We
also grind

Com, Bye and Bueliwheat

On Frid»y «nd S»turd»7 of ^ygrj week.

%r^ HARNESS,
^Vhlps, Dnstcrs & Flyaete.

AND ALL KLVD8 OF

SaddldryHai-dware

tibet Shkopee

Ug



J^-IL

^aUcg itetam.
F. E. DU TOIT, PubHshOT.

CHA8EA, MINNESOTA

fi»

The latest mail advices from Grent
Britain and the Continent report a
Bubstantinl improvement in many
branches of trade, and especially in

the hardware and cutlery business
and the cotton and wool manufactur-
ing ioteresta.

CONDENSED NEWS.

;rHE PRESIDENT IN BICHM05D.

One of the questions to be voted

upon at the coming election in New
York state is that relative to the call-

ing of a convention to revise the state

constitution. The work of a constitu-

tional convention held some ten years

ago waa rejected by tiie people.

The recent terrible deetruction of

fife and property on the Texan coast

has conN'inced many of the people of
|

that section that it is impracticable!

to settle and live on the lowlands that

are liable to be often overflowed with

the same sad results. These lands

are rich and highly productive but lie

too near the level oi the ocean and
the streams emptying therein.

Edwin Booth, the great actor, is

having a remarkably successful sea-

son, and his manager says that if the

receipts so far are maintained to the

end of the forty week's season the to-

tal will be nearly six hundred thousand
dollars. The receipts in Chicago for

two weeks were about §41,000. Of

course all these amounts are gross re-

ceipts, from which must be deducted
expenses, but Mr. Booth's share will

be nearly a quarter of a million.

The latest wonder of the "far west

where rolls the Oregon,"is in an electri-

cal mountain peak. Two geologists

while at work thereon, received severe

shocks. The electric fluid entered

them in such quantity as to cause a
feeling like the pricking of needles.

Their hair stood up like bristles, their

muscles twitched, and, not having a
contract to serve as lightning rods for

that peak, they gathered up their in-

struments hurriedly and beat a hasty
retreat down the mountain.

The Knights of Labor at their late

meeting at Richmond put themselves

upon record on the question of the so-

> ial equality of the races. In a pre-

amble and resolutions adopted, they

declare that their organization "rec-

ognizes the civil and political equality

of all men, and in the broad field of

labor it recognizes no distinction on
account of color, but it has no pur-

po.«e to interfere with or disrupt the

social relations which may exist be-

tween different races in various por-

tions of the country."

William E. Chandler, who was sesre-

iary of the navy for nearly three years

under President Arthur's adminstra-

tion, it is believed, will be appointed

by the governor of New Hampshire to

succeed the late Senator Pike tor th«

coming session of the Forty-ninth con-

gress. The term for which Mr. Pike

was ciiosen ends on March 3, 1889, at

the close of the Fiftieth congress. The
New Hampshire legislature will not
meet before June next. At that time

a senator will be chosen to serve

through the last two years of the term.

The eighth edition of the Directory

of the Iron and Steel Works of the

United States corrected to July 15,

1886, shows that, while two years
ago not more than six rolling mills

and steel works in the United States

used natural gas as a fuel, there are
now sixty-eight rolling mills and steel

works which use the new fuel, and six-

teen which are making preparations
to use it. The rapid increase of its

use and the apparent blind faith in

the permanence of the supply but
magnify the calamity which would
overtake these industries in the not
improbable event of the failure of the
source either by exhaustion or by
seismic disturbance.

The decision of Judge Brown, of the

United States Court at Detroit, fully

sustaining the constitutionality of the

so-called assisted immigration act,

the real purpose of which was to pre-

vent the importation of foreign labor-

ers under contract, is one of the most
important tendered for sometime. It

was given in a case brought to test

the law, and the Judge holds that the
act is within that provision of the
United States Constitution permitting
Congress to regulate commerce. To the
objection that our laws cannot punish
for an offense committed in a foreign

land, the Judge answers that the of-

fense was completed on this side by
the actual landing of the imported
workmen. "This is equivalent to the
law punishing an accessory to the
crime. Jf the crime is not committed,
the accessory is not guilty; but as
soon as it is committed the accessory

becomes liable."

The body of a member of the

family of Ramases the Great, laid

away in Egypt, some four thousand
years ago, was sent to Pittsburg, Pa.,

and placed in a medical college, and
kept on exhibition for some months.
After a time it began to smell badly,
as the bodies even of royal ladies will,

most of them within much leas than
four thousand years after death, and
the college officers, regarding it rather
as an unpleasant bic-a brao than as a
human body, had sent it to the damp,
where it was found and sent to a coro-
ner, and an investigation waa began.
The president of the college was sum-
moned, and he was fortunately able
to gratify the coroner's cariosity and
make a formal inquest unneceeaary by
assuring him that the body was thai;

of a female member of the household
of Rameses.that the cause of her death
was unknown, and could not now be
ascertained with absolnte certainty;

the physician's certificate of death, if

any was filed, having probably been

lost, etc The PennsjIWai* onaaat

r. CICTDlMd and Hit P^rtj A(««rded • Most En-

thaaiaitlc WelMme by th* VlrgtaUai.

On Thursday the 2l8t Inst., th» presi-

dent ftccotnpanied by the secretaries o!

state and war, the postmaster general, the

conimwsioner of agriculture and Col. La
moiit, by invitntion visited the Viricinin

! state fair at Kichuiond, Va. At ^tillo^d,

forty milts from Richmond, the train

was boarded by a subcommittoe of the

reception committee, representing the Vir-

ginia State .\grieu!tural association, the

common council of Richnioiul and the citi-

zens, who, in the name of the full commit-
tee, extended a welcome to the distinfiuish-

cii guest. At wayside stations and at farm
houses along the route little knots of rustics
wu.s >;athered upon nlatforuis and embank-
ments, waving handkerchiefs and cheering
lustily. At Uichmond, there was a most
enthusia-stic reception. Ho was escorted
to and seated in a carriage, drawn by four
white horses, with (Jov. Fitz Hugh Lee.

The remaining members of the presi-

dential party were placed in other car-

riatzes, and under escort of the governor's
staff, Gen. Charles J. Anderson and staff,

the members of the city council and city

otlicers, in carriases, the start was made
for the fair grounds. The president, taking
the arm of Gov. Leo, mado his way, cheer-

ed by the shouts of ten thousand voices,

to the veranda of the ofHco building and
faced the welcoming multitude.
The huzzas having ceased. Col. Robert

Beverly, president of the agricultural soci-

ety, stepped forward and introduced Gov.
Lee, who welcomed the president and cabi-

net in a moHt elegant speech.
THE I'BE.SUIE.NT'S remarks.

In a clear voice, and loud enough to be
heard upon the border* of the great crowd,
he spoke as follows:

Fellow Citizens of Virginia: While I

thank you most sincerely for your kind
reception and recognize in its heartinebs
the hospitality for which the people of

Virginia have always been distinguished,

1 am fully aware that your demonstration
of welcome is tendered, not to an in-

dividual, but to an incumbent of

an office which crowns the govern-
ment of the United States. The
State of Virginia, the mother of
pre.sidents, peven of whose sons have filled

that high office, to-day greets a president
who for the first time meets Virginians on
Virginia's .?oil. I congratulate myself that
my first introduction to the people of Vir-

ginia occurs at a time when they are sur-

rounded by the exhibits of the productive-
ness and prosperity of their state. What-
ever there may be of honor in her history,
:uid however much of pride there may bo in

her traditions, her true greatness is here ex-

einplitied. In our sisterhood of states the
leailiii;; and most commanding place must
be uained and kept by thatcoiiiniouwealth
which, by the labor and intelligence of her
citizens, Pan produce the most of those
things wliicli meet the necessities and do-
sicfs of mankind. But the full advantage
of that which may be yielded to a state by
the toil and ingenuity of her people is not
nif.a.sured alone by the money value of tho
products. The efforts and thestrugnlesof her
farmers and her arti.sans not only create
new values in the field of agriculture and
in the arts and manufactures, but they ut
the same time produce rugged, nelt-reliant

and independent men, and cultivate that
product which more than all others enno-
bles a state—a patriotic, earnest Ameri-
can citizenship. This will flourish in every
part of the American dotnaiu. Neither
drouth nor rain can ever injure it, for
it takes root in true hearts, and is en-
riched fiy love of country. There are
no new virtues in this production. It must
be tho same wherever seen, and its quality
ia neither sound nor genuine unless it grows
to deck and beautify an entire and united
nation, nor unless it supports and sustains
the in.stitu%ion8 and the government found-
ed to protect American liberty and happi-
ness. Tho present administration of the
government is pledged to return for such
husbandry not only proirises, hut actual
tenders of fairneftil and ]\istice with
e<pial protection and full participation in
national achievements. If in tho past we
have been estranged, and the cultivation
of .\merican citizenship has been inter-

rupted, our enthusiastic welcome of to-day
demonstrates that there is an end to such
estrangement, and that the time of suspi-
cion and fear is succeeded by an era i f faith
and confidence. In such kindly atmos-
phere and beneathsuchcheerit.gskies Igreet
the people of Virginia as co-laborers in a
field where grows the love of our united
country. Ggd grant that in years to come
Virginia, "The Old Dominion," the "Moth-
er of Pre8ident8,"8he wholooked on t"he na-
tion at her birth, may not only increase
her trophies of growth in agriculture and
nianufncture, but that she may be aiuong
the first of all states in the cultivation of
true American citizenshi)>.

<;iVE.N AX OVATION.
The i)ro8ident was frequently interrupted

by hearty applause, and when he conclud-
ed the immense concourse of people joined
in a perfect ovation of cheers. Col. IJcver-

ly then introduced in the ordernamed Sec-

retaries Bayard and Endicott, Post-
master General Vilns and commission-
er of Agriculture Coleman, each
of whom was greeted with cheers,
which he simply ackuowlo<iged by bowing
to the people. Among th3 ladies on the
portico from which the speakinfc took
place were Mrs. Lee, the governor's wife,

and Miss Winnie Davis, daughter of ex-
rresident Davis, to whom President Cleve-
land WHS introduced, and with whom he
spent a few moments in pleasant conversa-
tion.

Rumors are current that a terribl<> state
of confusion and alarm exists in the czar's
household owing to the hallucinations of
imaginary dangers to which theczar is 8ul>-

ject. It is said that on seeing an adjutant
walking rapidly toward him recently the
czar seized a revolver and shot the adju-
tant dead. Other accounts say that the
adjutant made an attempt to kill the czar,
and the latter fired in self defense. An aid-
decamp, Count Routern, was awaiting the
czar in tlie royal palace. The weatlier be-
ing warm the count unbuttoned his tunic.
The czar returned sooner than expected,
and Routern arose hurriedly anri bejan
to rel>utton his tunic, whereupon the czar,
thinking that the officer was about to
draw a weapon, shot him dead.

James Wheekr, while assisting in firing
a salute in honor ol the President, while
passing through PVedericksburgh, was fa-
tally injured by a premature discharge.

The Kpiscopalians voted not to change
the title of their book of common prayer.

Hon. .Joseph B. Clark, one of the most
prominent |>olitician8 of .^fanche8te^, N. H.,
committed suicide in his barn by hanging.
He was weighed down by business cares,
which, together with bis bitter dissapoint-
nient at his failure to receive the nomina-
tion for congress in the First district, led
to his taking his lite. He had been may-
or of that city and a member of the legisla-
ture.

Joseph Pulitzer's profits this year as
proprietor of the New York World will be
$000,000.

Another bundle of old letters written by
.\aron Burr to Peter Van Gasbek was un-
earthed in Kingston, New York.
President Cleveland has sent $100 to

the flood sufferers at Sabine Pass, Tex.

Postmasters commissioned: Dakota:
Galesburg, P. S. Houghton. Iowa: VVash-
ington Mills. H. L. Gross. Postmasters
appointed—Dakota: Buffalo, John Grace.

A French priest at Berlin has lieen sentenc-
ed to two njonths'iniiirisonmentforcausing
the choir of his church to chant praises for
divine protection over the French army
while acting in defense of France.

The St. James Gazette says: Wadding-
ton, French ambassador to London, act-
ing under instructions from his government,
has protested on behalf of France against
the British occupation of Egypt. France
and Turkey are in complete accord in their
opposition to the occupation, and Russia
supports them.

.\t Chicago F. J. Bradley, the embezzling
manager of the Pullman Palace Car com-
pany, pleaded guilty before Judge Collins,

and was sentenced to five years in the
penitentiary.

Julias Lator at Chicago shot himself in

his room. He was to have been married
to MisF" Minnie F. Roeech, a beautiful girl,

and the wedding guests bad a88emble<l.
Lafor left a note stating that he had not
the moral courage to proceed with the
marriage.

The revenues so far this month have
averaged over $1,000,000 a day, and are
now about $12,000,000 in excess of the
expenditures during the same period. The
financial situation is regarded at the
treasury department as favorable for an-
other call for 3 per cent bonds, and it is

probable that ooe will be issued in a few
days.

New York Special: The troubles of Will-
iam Sherman, formerly a priest of the
Catholic church, whose marriage with Til-
lie McCoy oaoMd bb •i5)7enBiaQ, do not
imi Pi hvAfXAuiyfeii. Wh«a iik ui.

for so It is regarded by his co-religlonists
took place, a etorm of indignation was
raised against him wliich grew in volume
as soon as it was learned that anoth'^r
young woman named Julia Mulvaney hud
made an affidavit in which she stated' that
the ex-priest had ruined her under promise
of marriage. She deHirod his arrest in «ir-

der that he might be compelled to do her
simple justice.

The following have been nominated for
congress: Oscar Lapham, Democrat, 1st
K. I.; Leopold Morse, D'-mocrat, 3d Mass.;
Charles R. Bradley, Democrat, 2d R. 1.

At Des Moines the long contested case of
Hair vs. Dunnell on the patent hotel regis-

ter was decidetl in the federal court l)y a
verdict in favor of Hair for over $;j,000.

The malignant disease which has made
such devastating ravauesauionglhohogsof
Indiana is believed tol)pa form of throat
disease re.seinl''ling diphtheria. Whenever
the hogs are stricken with the malady it

is certain to proiro fatal.

There were 198 failures in the United
States reported to Bradstreet's during the
week, against 1-1 1* in the precetling wi'ek,

and 140, 234, 200 and 141 in tiie (orre-

spondiug weeks of 1885, '84, '83 and '82,

spuctively.

CTiarles Stern, wholesale fancy goods
dealer at Toronto, has made an assign-

ment. Liabilities, $50,000.

London Tel.»grai)h: At length a serious
attempt will be made to ingraft mounted
infantry upon the British army. Theduko
of Cambridge has sunctioned a plan for in-

struction of a lariio number of men selected
from the infantry battalions ol the South-
eastern district, in the duties of mounted
infantry.

The president has elected L. F. Butord
of Mis-sinsippi as deputy fourth auiditor
of the treasury-, vice Mr. Davis, resigned.

William R. Greathouae of New Oleans
will be appointed consul toTampico, Mex.,
in a few days.

Kate field will soon make Washington
her home. She has invested her spare
cash in property there.

It is estimated at the treasury depart-
ment that the ultimate issue of the new
$1 and $2 silver certificates may aggreg^ite

$50,000,000, and the $5 silver certificates

$00,000,000.
The Indian bureau has allowed John

Jones of Council Bluffs, Iowa, |5G0 for
depredations committed by Sioux Indians
in 1800. Jones claimed $1,150. It re-

fused to allow B. Helbers of Chateau coun-
ty, Mont., anything, although he claimed
$4,215 on account of depredations com-
mitted by Blood Indians in 1800. It

finds that the injury to his person and
property is not within the jurisdiction of

the department.
The journal of the house of representa-

tives for the first session of the Forty-
ninth congress lias jutt lieen issued by the
public printer. For tho first time in con-
gressional history the volume of tnattcr
was so bulky that it had to be bound in

two parts of 1.000 pages. Never before
has the journal of a long session contained
over 2,200 pages. The one just printed
has 3,200 pages.

On Friday the 22(1, a number of earth-
quake shocks were experienced in South
Carolina and other states, covering as
large an area as the shocks of August last.

No particular damage is reported.

Geronimo has gone to Florida.

Hon. James G. Blaine, accompanied by
his two sons, devoted a day to visiting the
scenes of his boyhood in Brownsville, Pa.

At Vermontsville, Mich., Three unknown
men entered the office of the American Ex-
press company, and, seizing Agent W. M.
Bale, bound, gagged and tied him to the
safe. They then rifled the open safe, se-

curing about $800.

At the Universalist general convention
at Akron, Ohio, it was decided to enjrosein
foreign missionary work, and a committeo
on foreign missions was appcjinted. It was
decided to hold the next meeting in New
York. Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: President, Rev. E. I).

Sweetser, Philadelphia; vice president.
Gen. J. C Gravs, New York; necretary.
Rev. G. L. Demarest, Manchester, N. ti.;

treasurer, SteVenson Taylor, New York.
Bernard Kirchstein, a workman on the

bridge between Council Bluffs and Omaha,
died from the caistron disease. The atmos-
pheric pressure in the caisson where ho had
been working is now thirty pounds to the
square inch.

|

F. J. F. Bradley, ex-manager of tho Pull-
man Palace Car company, has been sent
to JoUet for five years.

Kladno, a town of Bohemia, is threaten-
ed with dirttruction. All the streets are
sinking. The town is built over iron and
coal pits.

I

A meeting was held at Waterford, Ire-

land. The mayor presided, at which it I

was resolved to erect a statue of Gen. i

Francis Thomas Meagher, who was born
in that city.

The government will reorganize the police
of Belfast on the Du' lin model, ana sub- !

stitute qualified justices for the present
borough niHgistracy. A nationalschool at
Cahcrmurphy, West Clare, was wrecked
recently by unknown parties. The teachers
had admitted to the school, children of
boycotted citizens, in spite of warning no- i

tices posted in public.
j

At Stevens Point, Wis., it took a jurf
j

but a few minutes to acquit Lawyer Hazel- !

tine of the murder of Morse, a well known
j

banker. The case was on trial more than I

a week an;l has been one of great interest
j

throughout the state on account of the
j

prominence of the parties. Several months
ago Mor.se was shot by Hnzeltine while I

riding in his buggy. The latter cave himself
up. At the trial just ended his lawyers

'

pleaded that ho became insane by the sud-
'

den discovery that his intimate friend,
I

Morse, had led his wife astray.
|

The duke of Connaught will probaljly be
'

appointed to the command of the Madras
army in place of Gen. McPherson, deceas-
ed.

I

Ex-Senator Bruce (colored) owns a fine
'

plantation in Mississippi and is worth
over $100,000.

In a letter to T. H. AHen, pension agont
at San Francisco, Commissioner Black
takes strong groimd against the assess-
ment system, and intimates that any ofli-

cial who yields to the demands of a self

constituted committee and i)ttys money in-

to a campaign fund is in danger of losing
his position.

Edwanl Cole and two companions tried
to break into Victor Jewell's house, five

miles north of lonin, Mich., Jewell order
ed the men away, but they paid no heed
to the warning, and he fired, killing Cole.

Postoffices established: Minnesota: Pil-

lager, Cass county. Fourth-class post- !

masters appointed—Dakota: Haughton,
M. C. Haughton; Harrington, W. J. Jack-

,

son; Rockerville, S. A. Oliver. Iowa:
Centerdale, 8. Tifton; Judd. C. L. Smith; .

Hinton, H. S. Hubbard; Siam, J. Parker;
Spaulding, J. W. L#ach; Sprasueville, W.
C. F. BloBsfiekl; West Branch, Miss M. E.
Mackay. Minnesota: Carlinle, Henrv M.
Kane; Castle, W. G. Chilton; Townville, J.
Laughlin. Wisconsin: Elmhurst, H. T.
Tyler.

Acting Indian Commissioner I'p.shnw
has sent a telegram to Agent .Shcehan at
the White Earth agency, instructing him
not to allow Beuulieu to enter upon the
reservation or come near the agency in any
capacity or upon any pretext wliatever.
The Indian bureau is greatly inctlised at
Beaulieu's alleged interference in the settle-
ment ol the Mille Lacs and Chippewa trou-
bles, and charges him with obstructing
the work of the agent, and niscj with rais-
ing a rebellious spirit among the Indians.

Judge Peniier.jast isnuerl an order for
tho arrest of over forty election judges aurl
clerks. Their offense consists in not re- ,

turning the registry books to the election,
commissioners within the time prescrit>e(l
by law.

The Oncinnati Price Current contains a
comprehensive statement in regard to
coini)arHtive st.icks of wheat in the L'nitrd
Stati 8 on Oct. 1. It is shown tlint tt)fal
available Si ock.^ were 320,000,000 bush-
els, flour included, being 4,000,000 in ex-
cess of a year ago, and 79.000,000 Khs
than two years ago; also 11,000.000 Ice-t

than the average for six years previous to
188(?for0ct, 1.

The animosity toward Germany prevail-
ent in France finds expression in rather a
coarse and heartless manner concerning
the aged kaiser. The French pres.s watch
each movement of Emperor VVillinm and
record with exaggerated mtnuttness his
coming infirmities, while they gloat e.v
ultingly over his approaching death. Tl^
noisy patriotic party regard that event as
the signal tor war between France and
Germany, and are anxious that it shoii^i
occur soon.

A. C. Anderson, assistant cashier of the
St. Paul National bank, announces that a
few $5 gold pieces are in circulation in St.
Paul that have been tampered with. A
genuine coin is split, the centers scooped
out, and the cavity filled with a heavy, but
base metal. The coin has the appearance
of regularity, the weight being nearly right,

but it has no ring. Careful scrutiny of the
milling will show ia some ea«ee wf)ier* tha
fplittlog ha# heea tioa*.

TRK STBICKE!! TIXAHI.

An AKfrrgrstf of 200 IJtm Saerilleed Dariag tks

Latf Hlorm st KabU* !*•», Johnaon'R Bsyov

and Itadrord—Pathetie Iseideat* of tha Calaa-

Itj.

Joh.n'so.n's Bayou, La., Oct. 16.—This
village is on a high ridge onthe sea coast,

and the bayou from which it takes its

name runs through the inhabitable
part of that section of the settle-

ment in which is also situated the
postoflice station known as Radford.
They are in Cameron parish, on the Lou-
isiana shore, six miles east of Sabino Pass.
The t>ayou is nineteen miles in length and
varies from one to four miles in width.
Ridges face the gulf twelve feet above the
sea level, and in the rearis a dense and im-
penetrable marsh. Tho population on last

Tuesday numbered 1,200. To-day 85 ol

that number are counted with the dead.
Forty of tlieir bodies have been recovered
and consigned to graves In the SI.eli reefs

while the decomposed bodies of the remain-
ing 45 lie in the marshes. Radford was very
thickly settled and populous. Those ridg-
es composed i^ome of the richest and most
fertile grazing land in the country, 8,000
head of cattle and horses being ownnod by
the community. Cominunicaiion with the
outer world was had through two steam
vesaels, both owned in Johnson's Bayon
and Radford, while a fleet of sailing
vessels pliod the water of the
bayou. When the storm descended upon
them everybody took to his home, and
waited with abated breath the fate which
he foresaw. The waters l>egan rising, the
wind swept through the lower htories of
the buildings, driving the affrighted peoplo
into attics and upon roofs. By 10 o'clock
the first ridge, wliich was twelve feet
above tho sea level, was ten feet
under water. House after house fell

in, or was swept awny, either bury-
ing the doomed people in the debris or
hurling them into the hissing waters. Cot-
ton gins and stores next su.-cumbed, and
Radford and Johnson's Bayou were <le-

stroyed as completely as if" an invading
army had done the work. It was anight
of terror, described by survivors as appal-
ling. For twelve hours the storm raged
over the devastated settlements, and then
there came a lull. Hope soon revived as
the waters receded and the storin
passed away. The survivors gathered on
the most elevated points, viewing the
scenes around them. The houses ttiatha<l
strod the action of the storm were com-
pletely gutted. There was no fo«»d nor
drink, salt water having invaded every-
thing. Then the search for thedead began.
Th«)8e whose bodies lay pinioned by the
ruins of houses were speedily recovered.
From out of the marshes more corpses
w-ero taken, and likewise buried.

NO.MK OF THE VICTIMS.
The death roll was then made up as fol-

lows: Mrs. Frank Turner and two chil-

dren, — Locke, wife and seven children;
old Mrs. Locke, Mrs. W. Ferguson anil
three children, Bradford Berry and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Albert Lambert and twochildren,
Sam Burwick's eight children, Mrs. Shell
Walley nnd four children, George Stwenor
and four children, Mr. Granshall, wife and
frandson; Mrs. S. Gnllier andfourchildren,
ionzo Smith and child, Mrs. Tooch ike's
four children. Jack Toochake and seven
children, Mrs. Hawkins and three children,
Dr. George Smith, wife and four children.

All the above were white i)eople. The
following is a list of the colored people
whose bodies have been recovered and
identified:

Elmer Johnson and wife. Jack Lewis,
wife and brother; Richard Hambrick, wife
and five children.
Yesterday morning the regular packet

stern wheel steamer called the Emily P. ar-

rived at Johnson's Bayou and brought to
Orange as many as she could carry—about
sixty people. Not one of them had any-
thing but what they stood in. And the
people, save a few who have largo etock
Interests, say they have abandoned
the place forever. They are dejcend-
ants of a race of people who in

the past made Johnson's Bayou a
vast orange grove. Frost cume and ruined
them, and then they turned to cotton and
sugar and stock ra sing, only to meet
the fato of their forefathers. Of 8,000
head of stock of which once the bayou
boasted, 0,000 are drowned, while the re-

mainder will die of thirst, as all tho water
is salt. There are 127 persons missing at
Sabine Pass and supposed to \ie dead.
Tho total loss of lives at the three places
approximate 200. Only about twenty-
five bodies have thus far been recovered.

BISHOP CilLBERT CO>SECBATED.

InpreiiilTaCereinonies Attending the CooseeratioB

of Aislitant Bi»lio|> Uilbert of Hinneaota.

Chicago Special 17th.--Into theepiscopate
of the Protestant Episcopal church of the
United States of America another bishop
was to-day consecrated. The priest thus
honored and sanctified by the bestowal of
apostolic powers was the Rev. Dr. Mahlon
Noi;ris Gilbert, late rector of Christ
church, St. Paul. The ceremonies of conse-
cration were celebrated at St. James'
church, by the pastor. Rev. Dr. Vibbert,
before a congregation of vast size. With
his elevation to the episcopate Biahop Gil-

bert becomes assistant to Bishcp Whipple
of Minnesota, it being provided by the can-
ons that an assistant may bo elected in any
diocese if the bishop thereof becomes una-
ble, by infirmity, or the extent of his dio-
cese, to discharge his Episcopal duties. In
this instance the cause oT the election of an
assictant is the disability of the efficient,

indefatigable and much beloved Bishop
Whipple. By the election and consecrat-ioii

of the Rev. Dr. Gilbert the church in the
United States lulds a sixth to. its roll of as-
sistant bishop".
The services of the morning, preceding

the ceremonies of consecration was preach-
ed by Bishop Tuttle. It was a broad,
manly, catholic ap[)eal for Christian unity.
His text was this; "But .lerusalem, which
is above, is free, which is the mother of

8 all."-Gal. iv., 20.
Turning in the pulpit Bishop Tuttle

faced the bishop-elect, who arose, clad in

bin Episcopal habit, and stood in the cen-
ter of the chnncil. The address then de-

livered to bishop-elect Gilbert was exhor-
tation and benediction all in one. It was
simply spoken, and with feeling almost
overcoming the speaker, a man of devoted
energy.
The address over, the ceremony of con-

secration was proceeded with. Bishop
Lee, senior bishop of the American episco-
pate presided.- About him in tho church
were the following:
Bishop Doane ol Albany, Bishop Whipple

of Minnesota, Bisnop Bedell of Ohio, Bish-
op Perry of Iowa, Bishop Potter of New
York, Bishop Roulison of Central Pennsyl-
vania, Bishop Knickerbocker of Indiana,
Bishop Ihinlap of New Mexico, Bishop
Coxe of Western New York, Bishop Walker
of North Dakata.
Bishop Loc took up the form of the eon

secration of a bishop, the epistle being read
by Bishop Coxe and the gospel by Bishop
Bedell. The bishop-elect was duly present-

ed to the presiding bishops by Bishopn
Potternnd Knickerbocker. Then the testi-

monials were demanded and read, setting

forth that the candidate was a proper per-

B^n for the office. In turn was read the

4^rtiticate from the houst- of bishops con-
senting to tho consecration of Mahlon
Norris Gilbert, signed the 14th day of Oc-
tober by Alfred Lee, presiding bishop in

the forty-sixth year of his consecration.
In due course the bishop elect responded to

the articles, and the presiding bishop and
bishops laid their hands upon the head oi

the elected bishop, the presiding bishop ut-

tering the injunction that conveys the gift

of the Holy Ghost for the office and work
of a bishop in the church of God. With
the conclusion of the communication ser-

vice the ceremonial of the consecration of

Bishop Gilbert was finished.

I'tsb's GoTernor on Poljrfany.

Tho following is a synopsis of the report
of Caleb West, governor of Utah:
The ill-absorbing question In this terri-

tory, dominating all .others, hurtfiilly af-

fecting its prosperity, impeding its advance-
ment and disturbing the quiet and
happiness of its people, and the one ques-
tion of the utmost concern and solicitude
to the whole conn try. is the attitude
of defiance maintained by the Mormon
people, who probably are five-sixths ol

ths whole population", to the law of con-
gress for the suppression of polygamy. In
all questions affecting the Mormon church
and people the polygamous and monoga-
mous Mormons are united. They deny
the right of congress to regulate "or in-

terpose any restrictions as to the
marital relations. The government
can have and hold but one position
toward this people—which is of easy state-
ment. Its authority must be respected,
it« lawB must be ftbeyed. He recommends
the increase of sittinzs of the courts, and
proposes having regular sessions held in
those sections of the territory not now cov-
ered, believing that the presence of the
courts and its officers ymII have a wh<jje.

some eHect in preventing the contrtfCt-

inf «nd celebrating of plural marriages,
and that the authority of the law,
if not acluowledged, may be ^oallr
Ish ^ Mtf j>art 9f ibeiWTitery. TA

people here »r« with a bitterness of feeling

divided as they are no where else in >.he

country. The vigorous enforcement of un-

popular laws against the people in the ma-
jority hero with a prospect of further and
more stringent legislation, does not tend
to make thsin more amiable. Under favor-
able conditions existing here for such a re-

sult an outbreak of violence might lie

easily provoked. There is no militia in

Utah. Even with tha authority to
organize a militia force, I am of the
opinion with tho \eeVini existing here a bet-
ter reliance for the preservation of the
public peace will be found in the regular
United Stales troops. I would recommend
that a force of United Ssutes troops be
placed and kept in garrison in this terri-

tory, and that such laws be passed as will

make them as promptly available to the
civil authorities here in suppressing vio-
lence anti to aid in the oxeeutioii of the
courts as if they were the militia of the
territory. Congress should not adjourn
again without providing the necessary
law« to bring this pbople to a realization
of the power of the government.

MINNESOTA NEWS.

Another Han Who Was With Caater.

A neatly-dressed, cleanly-shaved soldier
in the uniform of an artilleryman of ths
department of the East, recently called at
the war department to see Gen. Sheridan.
A reporter who was present was attracte<l

by his comely appearance and the cordial
reception granted him, and upon nquiry of

him learned that he was thesolesurvivor of

Gen. Custer's command. He was bugler of

tho guard, and was with Gtn. Custer at the
time he discovered "the Sioux village at the
Little Bi;; Horn just prior to the massacre
His name is Martini, and he ia an Italian
and but thirty-three years of age. In an-
swer to incpiiries Mr. Martini said:

I was ri^iit withGen.Custer when he spied
the Indian village a short distance away.
He dismounted and vlancing over the sit-

uation, drew out his note book and
wrote a few lines on the leaf. Tearing the
leaf out, he handed it to me and ordered
me to take it to Maj. Iteno and Capt. Ben-
teen. This was an order for them to hur-
ry up with their command. He saw from
the size of the village that the engagement
would be a severe one, and he there-
fore told me not to attempt to reach
him again until afternoon. That order
saved my life, for when I returned after
the fight 205 men out of the 200
that composed Custer's command were
dead upon the ground. I was the 200th.
.Some h.id succeeded in getting away a dis-

tance, but they had been overtaken and
killeil. I was the only soldier survivor.
There was an Indian Bcoutnamed "Curly,"
who made his escape. BeToro the
battle coinnienced he saw that it would
be tt massacre, so ho loosened hia

Imir, snatched off a piece of red trimming
from his clothes to tie it with, tore a black
blanket in two and wrapped it around his

legs, as if he wore let;gings, and then, throw-
ing a blanket over his shoulders, ho look-
ed not unlike a hostile Sioux. He dashed
into their midst, and was not detected,
and in that way made his escape.

.Martini told the reporter, further, that,
by the advice of his friends, he whs trying
to secure the position of a messenger ir,

the department, liavini; had his share ol

suffering and hardship. Gen. Sheridan
promised to give him a hearty recom-
mendation as soon as a vacancy occurred.
He wore two sets of target badges on his

collar, showing that he bad been twice
successful in the annual marksmanshiy
contests.

Platform of Liquor Hannfartarera.

The national convention of liquor man
ufncturcrs at Chicago, adopted a report
providing that the association shall l>«

known as "The National Protective As-

sociation," andthatitshallbedirectedby a
national committee of one representa-
tive from each state. Of this numbei
an executive committee of seven is to be
appointed to actively conduct the work ol

the association. The officers elected are:

President, J. M. Atherton, Kentucky; vice

president, William Lamper, St. Louis; sec-

retary, J. D. Pratt, Kentucky.
The resolutions adopted declare:

We most earnestly favor toinperance
and most strongly condemn Intemperance,
and appeal to every member of the trade
to make proof of this declaration by hi£

daily life and daily conduct of his busliiesn.

The resolutions further declare in favor
of both public and private morality and
good order and popular education. They
unalterably oppose prohibition as an in-

vasion of the right of citizens, and there-

fore wrong in princii>le and impractica-
ble In policy. Inete.id of attempting to
destroy a business that employs immense
capital and supports a vast number ol

honest workmen, the efforts of our enemies
should be directed to elimin.".ting the evils

existing in and resulting from the abuse of

liquors. In this work wo would unite. The
closing resolution is in favor- of "absolute
non-intervention in politics as an organiza-
tion, except in such places and at such
times as united action is necessary to )>ro-

tect ourselves and our business against
such legislation as seeks to destroy our
trade and not to remedy evils therein ex<

isting.

The Fata of Apache Xnrdrrer*.

Tho following communication was ad-
dressed to Lieut- Gen. Sheridan by t^e sec-

retary of war:
By direction of the president, it is order-

ed that the hostile Aparlie adult Indians,
fifteen in number, recently captured in New
Mexico and now at Son Antonio—Geroni-
mo, Natchez, Pericles, Fun, Abrandria,
Rahia, Pahnsza, Fishnolth, Toreze, Bishi,
CMiapo, Lnzaiyha, Maizos, Kiltli

digal, Scphonnc nnd Loniili—be sent, under
proper guard to Fort Pickens, Florida,
there to be kept in close custody until fur-

ther orders. These Indians have been
guilty of the worst crimes known to the
law, committed under circumstances of
great atrocity, and the public safety re-

quires that they should be removed far
from the scenes of their tlepredations and
guarded with the strictest vigilance. Tho
remainder of the band capttired at the
samo time, couHisting of 11 women,
children and 2 enlisted scouts, you are to
send to Fort Marion, Florida, and place
with the other Apache Indiane recently
conveyed to and now under custody .it

that post. You will see that all detail*
and arrangements are made for the prompt
and efficient execution of this order.
It is stated that the order meets with

the approval of the secretary of the inte-

rior. F""rom its terms it appears that Gero-
nimo and the other hjisliles are to be 8ei>-

arated from their wives nnd families, who
arc to be sent to Fort Marion.

Great Clileago Strike Kndml.

The strike of the Chicago packing house
workmen is formally ended. The strikers
held a mass meeting on the 17*h, at which
betweoR 12,000 .'ind 14,000 meiwere pres-
ent. A proposition to return to work on
the ten-hour plan was carried almost unani-
mously, and the strike was declared nt an
end. Shortly afterwarj Mr. Barry, the
Knight of Labor delegate, waited on Mr.
Armour and said the strike was at an end
and that the men would return to work
without making any conditions. The pack-
ing-house owners will keep all <»f their new
men, and by running the houses up to their
full capacity expect to be able to retain in
their employ nearly all their old men.
Two members of the executive board of

District Assembly 57 said there would be
no trouble about the non-union men. If

they were put to work in the houses with
the union men 'it would not be long before
they would quit of their own accord, as
things would be made pretty hot for them.
Some time after the strike had been de-

clared at an end thp announcement was
made that the packers had adopted a
winter schedule of wagcB, to go into effect

immediately. This is e(|uiva1ent to a tem-
porary advance of 10 per cent. The scale
ordinarily does not take effect until the
middle of November.

Shot br tha Pinkerten'i at Chicago.

Pinkerton's detectives are cordially hat;
ed by the discomtitted strikers ol the Chii
cago stock yards, and on leaving after the
strike was over, they were hoote.l at and
stoned at several points. The Pinker^on
men. exasperated at the jeers, fire<I into
the crowd and fatally wounded Dennis Bag-
ley, a well-to-do teamster. The crowd
made a desperate rush for the train, which,
howerer, started oH at a high rate of

speed.
Six of the Pinkerton men—Robert J.

Bartram, R. D. Loomis, Guy Severs, Em-
mons Shaw, Joseph Hill and Walter An-
drews—who were proved to have fired their
Winchesters, were locked up. The other
Pinkerton men were set free.

William A..pinkerton says he has am-
ple proof that his men did not fire upon
the crowd until they had been fired upon.
Siarles Beck, one of his men who was in

e car ahedid of the one from which the
shooing was done, says the crowd fired at
least five shots before thefire was returned.
Mr. Pjnkertou said the men had been the^
subjects of constant assaults and abuHe"
while io the yards, asd two of them are
laid up with woOAds thJ^uay^fi^oTVlataL

The State Womans' Suffrage convention
in session at Minneapolis, voted to peti-
tion the legislature for such an amend-
ment to the Btate coiistitutton ai when
ratified by tho voters of the state will

abolish all political distinctions on ac
count of BOX. There Ih also a petition to
the legislature asking that the penal code
be amended so as to raise the "age of con-
sent" of girls from ten to eighteen years.
Officers for the ensuing year were elected
ns follows: President, Dr. Martha G. Rip
ley; vice president, Mrs. L. H. Carpenter;
record in;; secretary, Mrs. M. A. Dorset!;
treasurer, Mrs. 1^. A. Butler; executivt
committee, .ludge Heniup, Mrs. Dorsett,
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. K. S. Smith.

A letter from Michael Davitt has been re-

ceived, announcing that he would delivei
a lecture on the Irish quoHtion in St. Paul
on Saturday, Oct. 30, and the lollowinj
day in Minneapolis.

A. M. Johnson, a switchman, was struck
by an engine on the Milwaukee short line,

near Merriam Park, and died.

The corner stone of the Central Park M.
E. church was laid at St. Paul in the pres-
ence of (|uite a large audience. Tho cere-

inony was impressively conducted by
Bishop Fobs, after which ".\ll Hail the
Power of Jesus' Name" was sung by the
choir and congregation; prayer was offered
by the Rev. Dr. Van Anda, and the bene
diction was pronounced by the Rev. C.

Brooks. The new church will cost about
$40,000. It will seat about 2,100, and

i

will be of an unique style of architecture.

Gov. Hubbard has received the official

report of the committee appointed by hiui
1 to distribute funds and supplies for the re-

i

lief of the sufferers by the terrible cyclone
at St. Cloud and Sauk Rapids April 14.

I The committee consisted of Hon. A. Barto,
:
Sauk Centre, Hon O. C. Merriam, Minne-
apolis, Channing Seabury, St. Paul. Hon.

I John CoopiT, St. Cloud, an 1 Hon. C. D.
I
Buckhani, Sauk Rapids. The total contri-
butiouB in rasii amounted to $90,157.07,
of which $48, ."125 was voted by municipal
authorities of different cities. 0. C. Mer-
riam, treasurer, expended $57,328.44 and
has on hand $18,974.14. which he will di-
vide back among the donors.

At St. Paul's church, St. Paul, Miss
Elizabeth Hancock was married to Edward
I. Frost.

I A large meetin); occupied the rink recent-
ly at Brainerd, to express satisfaction at

I
Father Viiudry's acquittal. The band

I

Berenadcd the priest at his house, and a
large party of friends brought him with
them to the rink, attended by sev .ral

prominent clerical gentlemen who have
stood by him in his trial. Rev. Father
Gamache of Red Lake Falls made un ad-
dress, introducing Father Vaudry, who, in
a very feeling manner, expressed his grati-
tude, love and obligations to Brainerd, ir-

respective of creed or class. He announc-
ed, however, that he was soon to leave
America to return to France. It is known
that ho is also going to Rome at an early
'day.

A son of Charles H. Burch of Faribanlt,
ran under a loaded wagon and was killed.

At the annual meeting of the National
Woman's Temperance Union, held at
Minneapolis, Miss Esther Pugh, treasurer,
presented her annual report: "Total re-

ceipts, $9,439.24; disbursemeuts, $7,-

599.50; balance, $1,837.74. Of the re-

ceipts, the sum of $5,119.91 is the aggre-
gate of dues from the various states. The
banner state is Pennsylvania, which con-
tributed $078. Other states contributing
$100and upward were: Connecticut, $115;
Indiana, $103; Iowa, $235; Illinois. $450;
Kansas, $114; California, north and south,
$149.05; .Maine, $150; MassachuBetts,
$323; Minnesota. $219; Michigan, ^314;
Missouri. $129, Nebraska, $100; NewYork,
$458; N"w Jersey, $412; Ohio, $188; Ver-
mont, $101."

Charles Hammond of Mazeppa has been
arrested and bound over for mortgaging a
house that he didn't own.

Mr. William L. Dean, a prominent citi-

zen of Scott county, died recently.

As a precaution against prairie fires the
citizens of Herman turned out and burnt
a firo break around their village. At the
tap of the fire bell all turned out and the
Work was done.

There is much excitement at Wadena
and Verndale over the proposed change of

county seat.

The converted gambler,Ma8on Long,lect-
ured at Howard Lake, and made many
ducats.

The court at Waseca adjourned in conse-
quence of the death of the father of Judt'o
Buckham, who lived in Vermont. The <le-

crased was ninety-three years old. The
judj^o departed on the first train for the
cast.

At the last meeting of the Faribault
juards. Company B, Second regiment, M.
N. G.,Mr. Geo. S. Whitney was elected cap-
tain by the unanimous vote of the com-
pany, to fill the vacancy made by the resig-

nation of H. F. Klemer.

Frank Kohls, aged sixteen, son of Henry
Kohls, was fatally injured by being run
over by a freight train on the Hastings <t

Dakota railroad track near the depot at
Shakopee.

John L. Cofiield shot and killed Milton
Daniels in the town of Davis, Kittson
county. Both were young men of promi-
nence in the cominnnity. Daniels was un-

married. (.'oMiekl was married a few
months aso to n .Miss Fiix, niece of E. N.
Davis, a large farmer of the placd. The af-

fair grew out ol an old family feud. The
I
two met in a field and engaged ina(|unrrel,

,
when Colfield drew a revolver and shot his

antagonist in the head, from which he died
in a short time. Cofiield is under arrest.

i
E. M. Pope, chairman of the executive

committee of the Veterans' Rights Union
of Minnesota, has issued a circular, saying:
All the congressional candi<latcs of the
two great parties in the state have pledged
themselves to vote for the pension legisla-

tion asked for by the "national pension
committeo of the Grand Army of the Re-
public." The state ctmventions, the dis-

trict conventions, and many county con-
ventions ol the great parties have also
jilcdgcd themselves in their party platforms
in favor of the legislation asked for by the
Veterans' Rights union. Candidates for

the legislature will be asked to pledge
theinselves to vote for the erection of a
soldiers' home in this state, the creation
of a burial fund and providing that ex-
soldiers be preferred in appointments to
office.

I

Gov. Hubbard receivefl a letter from the

I

relief-distributing committee of Marshal
! countystatine that the farmers were believ-
i ed to be sufficiently supplied with feed for
theirhorses to finish their fall plowing,after
which they can keep their stock on hay.
The people are in great want of clothing
and shoes.

At Brainerd, Davenport was acquitted
of the niurder of the elder Polley. The
judge anVrounced that the other indict-

ment for killing Charley Polley would not
be tried until next term. !

The strike is practically over both In St.

Paul and Minneapolis. The switchmen
have not formally abandoned their de-

mands nor their position.
!

The silver dollar containing the portrait
of Thomas I..owry's son, Btolen from tho
family residence in Minneapolis several ,

weeks ago, has been found in a pawnbrok-
|

er's shop in Boston.

The Yale Alumni association of the
northwest, will hold its third annual reun- !

ion and banquet at the West hotel, Minne- '

apolis, Nov. 18. .

'

An auction sale of the etunipage belong- .

ing to the state took place in the senate
[

chamber of the capitol a few days ago.

Only the timber which is liable to damage
by fire or otherwise is sold at these sales.

It was the first sale of the kind that has
taken place in four years, sales of this de-

scription being governed by the condition
of the timber. There were about 200
lumbermen present from nil over thestnte,

and several from WisconBin. The bidding
van spirited, and the prices was much
higher thnn anticipated. The general
opinion was that the timber brought much
better figures than could be obtained at a
private sale. The highest price paid wa^

i

$4.95 p;r thousand. '

Senator D. M. 8abin has arrived from
Washington, very much improved in
health.

Late Minnesota patents: B. O'Neill,
Minneapolis; middlings purifier. Ezra if.

Foster, Fairmount; door sill. August Har-
alson and G. R. Anderson. Minneapolis; so-

,

fix bedstead. Chester Roach, .Minneapolis;
punching machine. George S. Sly, Glenccje;
sleigh. Chas. E. Tranchell, Willmar; game.
Charles A. Swanstrom of Red Wing has

assigned for the benefit of his creditors to
H. A. Willard.

James Fleming, a farmer, whose post-
office address is Lake City, has received
letters of inquiry regarding the wherM
about* of Matthew Thomas, and stating
that the latter has been left a considerable
fortvine by a deceased uncle, late ofCounty !

I
Wexford, Irelan4.

j

Aunt Deborali and Sam Wad-
ley.

St. Nicholas.

"The good lands! what's that!" ex-

citedly cried frij;htened Aunt Debo-
rah.

Aunt Deborah might well exclaim in

surprise. For as she sat knitting

quietly and humming a quaint old

tune of long ago, one she had learned
as a child—C-r-rash! bang! came a
Btone into the room, shivering the
window pane, just miHsing the swing-
ing lamp in the hallway making an
ugly scar on the cabinet, and breaking
into fragments a handsome vase.

Then, as if satisfied with the mischief
it had done, it rolled lazily acro.98 the
floor, and finally stopped under the
table, an inert, jagged bit of granite.

Aunt Deborah, as the stone pursued
its reckless course, placed her hands
over her head, and shrank back into
her chair, a frightened and unwilling
witness to the destruction of her prop-
erty. It was quite distressing. Be-
sides the nervous shock, there was the
broken window; there was the cabinet
showing a creat white dent that could
not be easily removed; and there, too,
was the vatte she had kept po many
long years, lying shattered and ruined
before her eyes.

Aunt Deborah was one of the best
and most kind-hearted of women; but
—she was human, and the sudden
havoc wrought by the missile exas-
perated as well as frightened her. She
rushed to the window and op)ened it in

time to see three or four boys scamper-
fng down the street as fast as their
legs could carry them.
"Oh, you young scapegraces!" she

cried; if I could once lay hold on you
wouldn't I teach you a lesson!"
But the boys never stopped until

they had disappeared around a friend-

ly corner. Aunt Deborah was so over-
come by the accident, and so intent
upon watching the retreating boys to
whom she desired to teach a lesson,

that she did not at first notice a bare-
footed lad, standing under the win-
dow on the pavement below, hold-
ing a battered old hat in his hand,
and looking up at her with a scared
face and tearful eyes.

"Please, Miss," said the boy,tremu-
lously.

"Oh!" Who are you! WTio threw
that stone at my window?" called out
Aunt Deborah, as she spied him.

"Please, Miss," pLaded the boy,
fumbling nervously his torn hat, "I
threw it, but I didn't mean todo it."

"Didn't mean to do it, eh?" replied
Aunt Deborah, fiercely. "I suppose
the stone piclsed itself up and pitched
Itself through my glass!"

"I was going to throw it down the
street, but Bill Philper touched my
arm, and it turned and hit your win-
dow," he explained.
There was an air of frankness and

truth about the boy, and the fact

that he had not run away like the
others (whom, somehow, Aunt Deb-
orah held chiefly responsible for the
outrage), caused her to relent a little

toward him.
"Come m here," she said, after eye-

ing him closely for a moment.
The lad hesitated; but summoning

all his courage, he went up the steps,

and soon stood in her presence.

"Do you see that," she said, point-
ing at the window—"and that?" (at

the cabinet)—"and that?" (at the
broken vase))—"and that?" (at the
stone.) "Now, isn't that a fine per-

formance?"
"I am very sorry," said the boy,

the tears welling into his eyes again.
He looked ruefully about at the

damaged articles, and glanced at the
stone, wishing heartily that he had
never seen it.

"Now, what's to be done about it?"

asked she.

"I don't know, ma'am," said he,

very ill at ease. "I will try to pay
you for it."

"What can you pay, Ishouli like to
know?" she said, glancing at his patch-
ed coat and trousers and his torn
hat.

"I sell papers," said he, "and I can
pay you a little on it every week."
"What's your name?" she asked.
"Sam. Wadley," answered the boy.
"Have you a father?"
"No ma'am," replied Sam.; "he's

dead."
"Have you a mother?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"What does she do?" continued

Aunt Deborah.
"She sews, and I help her all I can,

selling papers."
"How can you pay me anything

then?"
"Please ma'am, I'll tell mother all

about it, and siie'U be willing for me
to pay you all I make."
"Well now, we'll see if you are a boy

to keep his word," said Aunt Deb-
orah.
"How much must I pay?" Sam in-

quired anxiously.
"Let me tee." Aunt Deborah put

on her spectacles and made a critical

survey of the room. "Window—fifty

cents; vase—one dollar— I wouldn't
have it broken lor five? That'll do-
one dollar and a half. I shant charge

you for the dent in the furniture."

"I'll try to pay you something on it

every week," said Sam. "There are

some days when I don't make any-
thing; but when I do, I'll save it for

you.
'

"Very well," said Aunt Deborah,
"you may go now."
He thanked her and went slowly

out, while Aunt Deborah began to

pick up the fragments strewn over the

floor.

"Oh, wait a moment! she cried.

Sam came back.
"Take this stone out with you, and

be careful what you do with it next
time," she said. "By the way, if you
wish to keep out of trouble, you'd
better not keep company with that
Flipper boy—"Aunt Deborah had a
rather poor memory for names— "if I

had him, wouldn't Igivehimalesson!"
She uttered the last sentence with

such a relisii that Sam was glad

enough to get away. He was afraid

she might conclude to bestow upon
him the salutary lesson which she had
promised to give "Flipper," as she
called him.
Sam hurried home as fast as he

could. His mother, a pale, delicate
woman, whose wan features and sunk-
en eyes, showed the eflEects of too hard
work, heard his simple tale, wiped
away his tears, and encouraged him
in his resolve to pay for the damage
he had done. From that day Sara
began to be very dilieent, and to earn
pennies in every honest way possible
to him. And every week he carried
some small amount to Aunt Deborah.
"That boy has some good iu him,"

she said when he had brought his
first installment. And thouch she
grew more kind toward him every time
he came, occasionally eiving|him a glass

of milk, a sandwich or a cake, she rare-

ly failed to warn him against the in-

fluence of that "Flipper" boy.
His young companions laughed at

him for paying his money to Aunt
Deborah, and called him a coward for

not running away when they ran; but

all they said did not turn him from

his purpose.
One evening he went with a cheerful

heart to pay the last in^allment. As

he passed the window of the sitting

room he glanced in. Tfegre sat Aunt

Deborah, earnestly IHuttmg. xne

lamp light feU upon her joher fade

and Sam wondered if sbe ever looked
really sinilin^; and plea.sant. "It
doesn't seem as though she would be
so stiff with a fellow." he said to himi
self. Then, in ro.spoiiHe to her "Come
in," he entered the room and handed
her the money.

"I believe that is all, ma'am," said
he.

"Yes, that pays the whole sum,
'

said Aunt Deborah; "you have df)rie
well."

"I am still very sorry I have trouh
led you, and I hoj^e you forgive nn-
he said.

'I do, with all my heart," she feiid,
earnestly.
"Thank you,"Haid Sam-.a^ihestait-

ed out, picking' hii old hat from the
floor, where he had placed it on eniwr-
ing.

"Comeback," said Aunt Deborah.
"I've something more to say to y / .

With a startled look heturnel .ir.u

the room. Aunt Deborah went to a
cabinet and unlocked it. She first

took out a pair of new shoes, then
half-a-dozen pairs of socks, sonie un-
derclothing, two nice fhirts, a neat
wooltn suit, and lastly a good felt
hat.

".Sam," Kaid (-ha to the astonif^hed
lad, "I have taken your money, not
because I wanted it, but because I
wished to te.st you. I wished 'o see
whetlier you really meant to pay me.
That Flipper boy would never have
done it, I am sure. You have done so
well in bringing me your little savings
thflt I have learned to like you very
much. Now I wish to make you a
present of these article?. In the pock-
et of this jacket you will find the mon-
ey you have paid me. I wouldn't
take a cent of it. It is yours. You
must keep working and adding to it,

so tliat you can soon help your moth-
er more. Go to work now w'th a light

heart, and grow up a true and an
honest man. Tell your mother that
I say she had a fine son."

In making tikis speech. Aunt Debo-
rah's features relaxed into a pleasant
smile, and Sam. smiled, too, and was
so pleased that he could hardly utter
his thanks.
"And mind you," continued she,

suddenly, changing tVie current of his
thoughts, " don't a.ssociate with that
Flipper boj'I"

"Please, ma'am," said Sam., feeling

a twinge of conscience that his former
companion sliould bear so much of
the blame, "you liave been very kind
to me, but Bill Philper didn't know
the stone would turn, as it did, and
break your window."
"Then why did he run away?" in-

rjuired .\unt Deborah, somewhat fierce-

ly. "It's quite proper that you should
try and excuse him, Sam.; but I

should like to teach him a goodies-
son."
"You—5-on—have taueht me a good

lesson," said Sam., with a blushing
face; "and I—I—thank you very much
for it."

Aunt Deborah smiled benignly again,
and warmly bidding Saui. tocomeand
seeher, shelethiniout atthedoor. She
felt very happy as Sam. disappean-d
down thestreet, and he was very hap-
py as he hurried home with his great
bundle, and told his mother all about
it, which made that ^ood woman very
happy, too. So they were very happy
all around. And it all c.ime about
because Sam. had stood up like a
brave boy to confess his wrong, which
is always manly, and had offered rep-
aration for it, which is always r^ht,
and had cone lorward, in spite of the
taunts of his companions, denying
himself the pleasures and comforts m
order to do that which he knew to be
right, which is always heroic.

A L.nss, A Lass!

Burdette in Brooklyn Eagle.

"Woman," says "Ouida," "is the

enemy of freedom." True, most true.

She is apt to marry as soon as she

comes of age. She is the dependent of

parents and nurse in her cradle, in

bondage to her teachers all her school
days, a slave of fashion from the day
she graduates until her wedding day.
after that she is ruled by her husband
or tyrannized over by her servants.
Then she is a servant unto her chil-

dren until they are ah married, after
which she is "bossed" by her sons
and daughters in law, and at iMt she
lives and dies in loving, gentle bond-
age to the grandchildren who prattle
about her. Yes, indeed, it's little

enough of freedom a woman knows.
"Oh. you poor women!" we heard
amid the chatter and clamor of"Van-
ity Fair." "Oh, j-ou poor secret mar-
tyrs and victims, whose life is a tor-

ture, who are stretched on racks in your
bedrooms, and you lay your heads
down on the block daily at the draw-
ing-room table; every man who watch-
es your pains, or peers into those
dark places where the torture is ad-
ministered to you, must pity you
—and—thank God he has a beard. . .

And so, if you properly tyrannize
over a woman, you will find a ha'

p'orth of kindness act upon her, and
bring tears to her eyes, as though you
were an angel benefiting her."

An Overcharged Brain.

Washington Critic.

The late ex-Senatorand ex-Governor

Stevenson of Kentucky was a man of

kind heart, and always respected the

little weaknesses of his acquaintances

and friends. On one occasion he was
to entertain quite a party of guests,
and among them was aJ;entleman who
had at onetime been a steamboat cap-
tain, but having grown rich and re-

tired he was very careful not to have
it known what his former business
had been. The governor told his wife

of his guest's peculiarity and urgt^d up-
on her to be particularly careful not
to refer in .any way to steamboats or
anything pertainig thereto while the
gentleman was around, !-he promised
to be more than ordinarily careful,

andrepeatedthegentlem an 's name over
and over, so that she would be sure
notto makeany mistake. Iritheeven-
ing, when all the rooms were wellfill-

ed, about the last man to come was
the one in question, and the governor
greeted him cordi.ally and presented
him to Mrs. S.

"Ah!" she said, smilii>g and extend-
ing her hand, "Captain Steamboat,
how do you do? I have heard my hus-

band speak of you so often that I am
ver}' glad to meet you."

.\11 the ppople heard her, her husb.in>l

looked aghast, the guest turned four

colors, and theinnocent hostessdidn't

know until after the reception what

she had done. It was a clear case of

an overcharged brain exploding at the

wrong time

Proportions in Growth. ^
At birth the height of a child is about

three-tenths of the adult stature.

The head of a child one year old is

nearly one-lourth of the whole height;

that of the adult is about two-thir-

teenths, or, in other words, the one-

year-old is four heads high and J.be

adult six and a half heads high. Dur-

ing tho first year of life there is an
average gain of about eight inches,

say from twenty or twenty-one inches

at birth to twenty-eight or twenty-nine

at one year. During the second year

the gain is about four inches, and
then the child is nearly half his adult
stature. At eleven or twelve years
the annual growth rarely exceeds two
inches a year. Hereditary peculiarities

govern growth to a considerable de«

grfee.—Babyhdod.
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SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER.

Ellen Vernon was the only daughter

of a rich gentleman who dwelt in a

country mansion, buried in the midst

rlately woods.

a was eminently beautiful, highly

accomplished, and possessed a good

and kind heart. Her beina; an heiress

also added to her great attnvctions.

She loved a poor cousin, Henry Mor-

land byname,who,at an early age,had

been left an orphan, and whom Ellen's

father, Sir John Vernon, had brought

op and educated. From their earliest

years, at intervals, such as his holi-

d^a and college vacations, the young

y ile had been, in a manner,brought

<>i -ogether; and as their ages were al-

most alike, and Harry was a well-

made, handsome fellow, possessing

considerable mental and personal at-

tractions, their assunilat ion of taste,

as much as anything else, had con-

tributed to waken up feelings between

them that neither had as yet given

vent to in words.

Henry loved his beautiful and

wealthy cousin to distraction. But

the sen^e of his own dependence kept

him from advancing his claims.

Sir John Vernon had the most per-

fect confidence in Harry's honor. Not

thinking that there might be the slight-

est danger in permitting the young

people to be together, he continued to

regard them both with the same ten-

der solicitude as ever, as though they

were in a manner brother and sister.

It was "Leap-year," and the vaca-

tion which Henry spent at the hall

proved on this occassion to be to him
ft source of pain and agony. The
beauty of Ellen, her artlessness, her

affectiooate nuvnncr, and her frank-

ness, raised his atlections to such a
height that the very excess of his

love magnitied his diMiculties. and
made him look with a sensation

of fear upon his passion,

which once or twice prompted him to

speak, and by con.sequ^^noe become an
ingrate to his benefactor, to whom he
owed everything in the world. He re-

solved to die rather than to incur the

displeasure of his uncle, the .sting of

his own reproaches, and the possible

rejection of his suit by Ellen. This
thought beyond all others was most
pregnant with pain. He therefore

shunned her presence as much as he

could, and spent whole days in the li-

brary brooding upon his lost pros-

pects.

Ellen noticed this change, and, with
a woman's tact, comprehended the

reason of it. With a mixture of grief

ami pleasure she engaged herself in the

execution of a plan, which was that
of awakening his jealousy, an<l driving

him into a confession to which she

was only too willing to listen. A ru-

mor was accordingly spread that a
sporting baronet of the neighborhood
had not only determined on wooing the

younirlady but also of winning hcr,hav-
aid a very heavy wager upon the

.It. Henry's passion was instant-

ly arou.>;i'd,and rage, and vexation and
love by turns tormented liim. He
would have called the insolent rival

oat, having accu:-!edhis cousin of play-

ing false, forgetting that she had nev-

er plighted faith to him; he accused

the world of unkindness. his uncle of

tyranny; in fact, like a lover utterly

beside himself, he would have been

ir^Hy oi a thousand extravagances,

the intolerable idea came, what
' he to her, or she to him? What

^..t had he to dictate or to question?

and thus he was as far off as ever.

Ellen found that her plan of awaken-
ing his jealousy had been effectual

enough, but that no other result at-

tended \t. She also found that her

poor cousin's sadne.*9 and dejection

increased, and itsmelancholy began to
communicate itself to her.

It was therefore absolutely neces-

sary for the happiness of both that
matters should be lirought to a crisis;

for, in addition to the annoyance she

felt at Henry's silence, the marriage
vhich was rumored in jest bei:an to

take an jispect of seriou-s earnestness,

a proposal havini; actually come, from
a rich and estimable man in every
way, to her father, which proposal
Sir'John Vernon had just communi-
cated to her.

Holding in her hand the letter which
had been sent to Sir John, she one
morniii,' sought the library, and her

heart beat a little strongly as sliere-

flected that she was about to press

her cousin, so that he should either

be compelled to declare his passion at

once or cive her up forever.

"Ellen," said he. "lot me beseechyou
to tell me what is the cau.se of this

agitation; you alarm me—whyareyou
so moved?"
"Do you behold this letter?" asked

Ellen, tapping it, accompanying the

action with a mysterious look.

Henry glanced upon it with incrensed

misgivinu, but merely said. "Yes."

"And can you gue.ss its contents? No,
you canuoti you who have ceased to
be interested in me, cannot divine its

nature."
"Spare me the reproches thatlhave

not merited, Ellen," said Henry, in a
tone so mournful as to make her re-

gret the words she had used in a mere
jest. "If you knew all, "he continued,

"you would be inclined to be more
lenient towards me. I do not say
pity." headded, with a bitter emphasis
"because there is something debasing
in the sentiment. But to end this,

unprofitable as it is, tell me what all

this signifies—suspense is agony—what
is th.at j)aper?"'

'Read it, and judge for yourself;"

and as Ellen spoke she gave him the
dreaded letter. Hastily glancing over
it, his countenance grew white as a
sheet, and he felt himself about to
faint fiom the deadly sickness that
attacked him. He made a desr)erate
effort to bear aizainst it, but the inter-

nal ll'ht he had so long held had
prostrate*! his strength more than he
tliou2!it, and he sank, with a groan,
upon the chair.
"For heaven's love, Henry, what

ails you?" cried Ellen in turn. "Alas,
I liav<- carried this to too cruel an ex-
trcnii; y!" she murmured, as Henry
beL'an slowly to open his eyes.
Tlu- letter was, in fact, an excellent-

ly wel written but formal proposition
for l.^•" hand, and as the writer was
not t( n years the lady'ssenior, though
of n t >;d and pompous disposition,
there ould not be any very serious
obstacle in the wajr. It was to Hen-
ry Mcrlandlikethereceivingof adeath
blow; .: sense of duty, of propriety,

. of minliness, came to his aid, how-
ever; ;ind, with a desperate effort he
p>»id; "I—I—cong.. <tulate you, Miss
Vernon."

"1 won't be congratulated," broke
in Ei!- n, "and you are not in earnest
when vou say so; and I won't be call-

ed Mi.-- Vernon—you may as well say
LnJy iN-azley, of Beazley hail, at once
—itb itiou.s—its shameful!" and she
walke 1 impatiently about hira. There
was a jiMuse on his part, for he knew
not wliat to say.
"Wly don't you speak to me, Hen-

'r>-?" began Ellen. "Have you no feel-

Vng?"
' Ygli have a proposal," eaid Henry,

"that many a lady in the country
would envy. I should wish you wed-
ded to a man you love; for, whatever
y-ou r.iay thlilk of me, I caunot forget

that we li*ye b«eo ciUidren tO^etJ^,

and your happiness has always been

the object of my thoughts.

"Thank you, Henry! thank you!

and with a frank.unconscious and un-

sneakablv tender manner, she laid

both hands upon his shoalders, and

bent her deep, beautiful eyes upon his

It was next to impossible for any-

one to resist the fascination of that

glance, and Henry, attracted without

the power ol resisting, took her lace in

his hands and kissed her forehead.

It recalled him to himself; and the

sudden revulsion was absolute tor-

ture.

"I cannot pretend to advise vou in

thiv matter, my sweet cousin," he bo-

can: "but if you entertain the thought,

I trust you will be happy."
"I detest the man! ' cried Ellen,

tlinging away his hand angrily. "One
would think that all were tnrned
against me."
"Do not believe it," said Henry,

gravely. "And as this may be the
last interview

—

"

"The last?" echoed Ellen.

"That we may have for years to
come, let us not part with a misun-
derstanding. Had my own prospects
been diflerent I should havefound my-
self in a condition to—to advise you
better."

"In what way. Henry?" asked Ellen,

with an arch smile.

"I cannot tell you now. Let it

sufhce to say that my inability to do
aught prevents me from saying what
I would. Poor and dependent as I

am, with a debt of gratitude to pay,

which I would not have lessened by a
sentiment of false pride, I must tell

you that for my own happiness, my
own advancement, I must make a
bold step in the world and fight

for my own share of good or ill for-

tune, fis late wills it."

"But what ne<'essity is there for

this? " demanded Ellen, with a touch

of her old impatience. "Does not my
father love you? Has he not made
your future prospects his study? Be-

sitles it will be necessary for you to

attend, as a near relative, at my bri-

dal."
A faint smile crossed his pale lips as

he said, "In this, without accusing

me of unkindness, you must hold me
excused. I can make some sacrifice of

feeling, but this is beyond my power."
• Will you, if you please, speak plain-

er, and tell me what you mean and
why you cannot do this?" asked El-

len, with mockgravity; "for," thought
she, "he will tell me now that he loves

me."
"Every sentiment which makes a

man respect himself—every impulse of

honor will tie my tongue forever on
that head. Spare me then, Ellen," he

added mournfully. "Icannot prolong
this interview. I am so little tutored

in disguising my feelings, that ^ must
say I regret this, while I trust it will

eventually be for the security of your
own hivppiness."

"You love me, Henry—you love me!"
cried Ellen, catching him by the arm.

Ellen felt that he trembled from
head to foot. She saw that he turned
as pale as death; but the firm com-
pression of those pallid lips told her

that nothing could wring forth a con-
fession from him. She knew that his

lofty nature cherished a sense

of honor bordering upon the

chivalric. He was silent.

"Must I. then, speak?" said Ellen,

"la the order of things to be reversed?"
And she smiled raaiantly. "It is well

for my maidenly character that leap

year entitles ladies to a privilege

which they may use uncensured. Hen-
ry, my dear consin, I love you! Must
I sue in vain? Will you not love your
pretty cousin Ellen?"

The astonishment of the youth was
only equalled by his joy. With the

most unfeined rapture beaming out in

every feature, he could barely articu-

late her name. "Ellen!"

"Well, sir?"

"Are you jesting with me? Do not
torture my heart, already over-

wrought."
"Cousin Henry, I love you," was

her reply; "will you not love me in

return?"
"Now, and for ever!" exclaimed he,

clasping her to his breast. "As I have
always fondly loved you."

"Then let us go in and see papa,"
said Ellen. "I am sure of his con-

sent, and what is more, I was of age

yesterday, and no one seems to have
taken the slightest notice of it, so
that if he should be inclined to object,

I can act upon my own responsibili-

ty."

Need wo say the result? The same
day Sir John Vernon's consent ratifi-

ed their loves, and a few weeks after

beheld them happily wedded; and the
festivities of that occasion will prob-
ably be engraven in the chronicles of

some country traditions when those
who gave rise to them are sleeping

peacefully in the dust; their lives hav-
ing glided away in the midst of peace
and domestic felicitv.

I

KUROPEAN POLITICS.

Thfi PrrHcnt Outlook >s it Appnars In the Kjm of

• Shrewd ObnerTer.

The New York Herald reports a

long interview with Peter B. Sweeny,

who has just returned from a trip to

Europe, where he resided for many
years. The shadow of his past life

hangs over him, yet he is one of the

best informed men of his time on in-

ternational topics, has given special

study to European politics and con-

tinental complications, and a talk

with him is productive of much valu-

able and interesting information. He
said to the Herald reporter:

"The next war in Europe, come
when it may, and it may begin any
hour, will be of a destructive violence

unknown up to this day. Every source

of revenue has been strained, if not

drained, for the martial effect. It

would be idle to say that the world
has not yet seen the like, because nev-

er before has it had such destructive

warlike means. Europe is a grear

military camp. The chief powers are

armed to the teeth. It is the combi-
nation of general effort. It is not for

parade or amusement. Enormous
armies in the highest condition of

discipline and armed to perfection,

leaning on their muskets or biidle in

hand, are waiting in camp and field

for the signal to march against each
other. A war in Europe settles only
one thing definitely, and that is the

necessity for another war. The ap-
proaching war may do more—it may
settle those who are chiefly engaged in

it. The ambition of kings and emper-
ors may thus lead in the end to their

own overthrow and open the way for

popular progress.
"The nineteen powers of Europe are

divided, diplomatically, into four
classes. In the first class, of course,
are the great powers, six in number-
Russia, Germany, Austria-Hungary,
England, France' and Italy. Among
the second class are Spain and Turkey.
Belgium and Holland rank with the
third class, and in the fourth are such
countries as Greece, Switzerland and
Denmark. The great powers are the
masters, who alone have anything to
say in decidinc international ques-
tions. The little ones don't count,
Belgium and Holland and the Balkan
provinces, for examples, are allowed
to exist on the map so far as th6 great
monarchs are concerned, only Until
tbi^ are wanted, to be thrown into

the scale to establish some now equ\
librium.
"Each of the great powers has either

lost something which it wishes to re-

gain, become possessed of something
which don't belong to it, but which it

means to hold on to, or is seeking

something to which it is not entitled.

These nations have not advanced
much in the principles which control
their action from tne barbarous times,

when might make right. Wordworth's
lines are still true:

That they should tftko who haye the power
Anil they should keep wlio can.

"The savage, ruthless spirit of Rus-
sia was recently shown in a new form
in the kidnapping of Prince Alexander,
the lawful sovereign of Bulgaria, at

midnight, in the palace at the capital

of his country, by Muscovite emis-

saries, and his deportation as a pris-

oner to Russia, because he was not
sufficiently submissive to his imperi-

ous highness the emperor. He would
have been kept a prisoner in the good
old style in Russia, but for the person-

al and energetic intervention of the

Emperor William of Germany. The
peace of Europe now depends on the

capricious, erratic action of the pres-

ent czar of all the Russias, \yho feels

the necessity of doing something on a
grand scale to divert his people, and
who is consumed by a boundless am-
bition and an overwhelming estimate

of his power. Russia.as represented by
this inexperienced, unrestrained and
dangerous young man, allows no
treaty to stand in its way. and its dip-

lomacy is peculiar. The Turk is diffi-

cult enough. He is suave and supple,

courteous and yielding in his mode of

discussion, but with everlasting faith

in the eternal to-morrow,
not done he believes may never be

done, consequently duplicity and pro-

crastination are his weapons. But
Russia, when found out doing some-
thing wrong, receives protest or oppo-
sition sullenly. It may negotiate in an
insolent way, but it don't stop. It

goes on with its aggressive work as ii

nothing had happened. Look at her

recent contemptuous treatment of

Enghind in regard to Batouni.
"The claim of England as a first-

class power is very generally ques-

tioned in influential circles. Her in-

ability to compete with the continent-

al powers in marching armies, the de-

termination of the tories to throttle

Ireland, which will cive them as much
as they can do, and her recognized dip-

lomatic method of bluster and back
out, all conspire to lower her crest.

The Cologne Uazette said the other

day: 'But who speaks nowadays on
such questions of England. The people

of Europe are now agreed that En-
gland need not be taken into higher

political account than Holland.'"

Mr. Sweeney dwelt at length upon
the relations between Germany, Aus-

tria and Russia, saying that Emperor
William had restrained Russia and
preserved the peace of Europe. But
he is growing very old and must soon
pass away, with Bismarck, and when
they are gone the hot-headed and am-
bitious czar will no longer be he'd in

restraint. The desire for revenge on
Germany is strong in France, and
she would find a natural ally in Rus-
sia. An effort has been made to form
such an alliance, but Bismarck has
thus far frustrated the design. That
the league will be made is beyond
question. It is a significant fact that
Russia gives to France the construc-
tion of all her war material outside of

her own country. There are now
being constructed, nejvr Toulon, ten

menof-war for Russia at an expense
of 50,000,000f. It will be noticed

that the czar was not a direct party
to the recent meeting of the emperors
at Gasteiu. He evidently prefers to

maintain a disengaged position of

menace. The forced abdication of

Prince Alexander of Bulgaria is due to

the determination of Bismarck to as-

sent to anything demanded by the

czar in his present attempts to pre-

vent the French alliance, but no one
can foretell what dangerous complica-
tions may arise frou»this.

"Segur'says, 'Peace is the dream of

the wise, but war is the history ol

mankind.' Now, let us glance for a
moment at the extent of the martial
preparations existing in Europe, and
it should be remembered in this con-

nection that Bismarck has recently

said, in justification of Germany's ac-

tivity. 'We are at war now,' mean-
ing, of course, in the feeling whic4i sur-

rounds the questions, but which has
not yet resulted in blows. The law of

the 2d of May, 1874, gives, in ellect,

to Germany the power in case of war
to call for six millions of various
classes of soldiers, and by the decrees

of the first of January, 1874, Russia
can call for a fabulous number to ral-

ly around her standard—over ten mill-

ions—but this would be an imperfect I

and excessive estimate. Germany, in
j

case of war, can dispose of 3,870,000
men perfectly instructed, Russia
2,500,000 equally well prepared,
and Austria-Hungary about 1,500,-

000, with large eventualities. Italy

can place in the field an equal number
with the last named. France can
place in the field, in thirty days, an
army of 2,000,000 men thoroughly
equipped, ready to fight, and knowing
how to fight, and she is regarded as
having, at this time, the best artillery

armament of any power in Europe.
This is the point, it will be remember-
ed, in which she was specially weak in

the late war. What enormous prepa-
rations for a gigantic combat! It is a
spectacle which arrests with the deep-

est interest the attention of tho

world."
Mr. Sweeny thinks that in the event

of hostilities between the I'nited

States and Great Britain we would be

a poor match for England so far as
naval strength is concerned. England
to-day is the most powerful nation in

the world on the high seas. She pos-

sesses twenty turret ships completed
and sixty more in progress, with a to-

tal displacement of 120,000 tons,

varying from 3,000 to 12,000 tons
and in speed from ten to fifteen knots
per hour.
"Her insular position and extent of

coast line to uefend, the vast dimen-
sions of her empire, the fact that she

need? her food fiom abroad and the

greatness of her maritime commerce

—

more than fifty per cent, of the tonnage
of the world sails the British

flag—all combine to make it a
matter of self-preservation that she

should have a naval armament su-

perior to that of any possible adver-

sary. She is well provided in this re-

spect. France ranks next to England
as a maritime power."

SCIENTIFIC TRUTH.

ftetrardiii:; tlio Functions of an
lni|iorU»nt Or;;au.

it Whirh Ih* I'ubllr Knonw Dat Little, ITorlllT

Oarofiil (!onxlOer«tlou.

To tho Editor of the Scientifio American:

Will you permit us to make known
to the public the facts wehave learnwl

luring the past 8 years,concerningdis-

arders of the human Kidneys and the

mv'ans which diseased Kidneys so easi-

ly break down? You areconductinga
Scientific jiaper anil are'Unnrejudiced

:?xcept in favor of Tiara. It is n.HKi-

less to say, no medical Journal of

"Code" standing would admit these

facts, for very obvious reasons.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,

Proprietors of "Warners Safe Cure."
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Diseases From Smoking.

A writer in The British Medical

Journal, after referring to the disagree-

ment among surgeons as to whether

smoking may be the immediate cause

of cancer, remarks that there is a con-

dition of the tongue which, in many

cases, is the precursor of epithelioma,

namely, "leucoplakia," and this dis-

ease is more generally considered to

be caused by smoking. The fact is

pointed out that, among seventy-five

recorded cases, all but four were

sraokei-s. One authority has shown
that leucoplakia may be the starting

^int of epithelioma, and, out of the

above mentioned number of cases,

forty-four developed epithelioma, and
in one only was there afamily history

of cancer. Another authority states

that out of fifty-five cases of cancer of

the tongue, about one-fourth had been

the leAt of lea^plakia.

That we may emphasize and clearly

/explain the relation the kidneys sus-

tain to the general health, and how
mujh is dependent upon them,we pro-

po.se metaphorically speaking, to take

one from the human body, place in

the wash-bowl before us, and examine
It for the public benefit.

You will imagine that we have be-

fore us a body shaped like a bean,

smooth and glistening, about four in-

L'hes in length, two in width, and one
in thickness. It ordinarily weighs in

the adult male, about five ounces, but

is somewhat lighter in the female. A
small organ? you say. But under-

stand., the body of the average

size man contains about ten quarts

of blood, of which every drop

.
,

passes through these filters or sewers.
What is ,vt, they may be called, manv times a

day, as often as through the heart,

miikinj a complete revolution in three

minutes. From the blood they sepa-

rate the waste material, working away
steadily night and day, sleeping or

wakini;, tireless as the heart itself,

iiiid fully of as much vital importance;

removing impurities from sixty-five

gallons of blood each hour, or about
49 barrels each day, or 9,125

hogshead a year! What a wonder
that tho kidney.s can last any length

of time under this prodigious strain,

! treated and neglected as they are?

We sli.-e this delicate organ open
lengthwise with our knife, and will

roughly describe its interior.

We find it to be of a reddish-brown

color, soft and easily torn; filled with

hundreds of little tubes, short and
thread-like, starting from the arteries,

ending in a little tuft about midway
from the outside opening into a cavity

of considerable size, which is called

the pelvis or, roughly speaking, a sac,

which is for the purpose of holding

the water to further undergo purifica-

tion before it passes down from here

into the ureters, and so on to theout-
side of the body. These little tubes

are the filters which do their work au-
tomatically, and right here is where
the disease of the kidney first begins.

Doing the vast amount of work
ft'hich they are obliged to, from the

slightest irregularity in our habits,

from cold, from high living, from stim-

ulants or a thousand and one other
causes which occur every day, they
become somewhat weakened in their

nerve force.

What is the result? Congestion or
.stoppage of the current of blood in

the small blood vessels surrounding
them, which become blocked; these

delicate membranes are irritated; in-

flammation is set up, then pus is form-
ed, wh'ch collects in the pelvis or sac;

the tubes are at first partially, and
soon are totally, unable to do their

work. The pelvis sac goes on distend-

ing with this corruption, pressing up-

on the blood vessels. All this time,

remember, the blood, which is enter-

ing the kidneys to be filtered, is pass-

ing through this terrible, disgusting

pus, for it cannot take any other

route!

Stop and think of it for a moment.
Do you realize the importance, nay
the vital necessity, of having the kid-

neys in order? Can you expect when
they are diseased or obstruct(;d, no
matter how little, that you can have
pure blood and escape disease? It

would be just as reasonable to expect,

if a pest-house were set across Broad-
way and countless thousands were
comjielled to go through its pestilen-

tial doors, an escape from contagion
and disease, as for one to expect the
blood to escape pollution when con-

stantly running through a diseased
kidney.
Now, what is the result? Why, that

the blood takes up and deposits this

poison as it sweeps along into every
organ, into every inch of muscle, tis-

sue, flesh and bone, from your head to
your feet. And whenever, from hered-

itary influence or otherwise, some
part of the body is weaker than an-
other, a countless train of diseases is

established, such as consumption in

j

weak lungs, dyspepsia, where there is

a delicate stomach; nervousness, in-

! sanity, paralysis or heart disease in

i those who have weak nerves.

I
The heart must soon feel the effects

I
of the poison, as it requires pure blood

I

to keep it in ri^ht action. It in-

I creases its stroke m number and force

to compensate for the natural stimu-
lus wanting, in its endeavor to crowd
the 'mpure blood through this ob-

' struction, causing pain, palpitation,
' or an out-of-breath feeling. Unnat-
ural as this forced labor is, the heart
must soon falter, becoming weaker
and weaker until one day it suddenly

I stops, and death from apparent
"heart disease" is the verdict.

I

But the medical profession, learned
and dignified, call these diseases by
high sounding names, treat them
alone, and patients die, for the arteries
are carrying! slowdeathto the affected

f)art, constantly adding fuel brought
rom these suppurating, pus-laden kid-

neys which here in our wash-bowl are
very putrefaction itself, and which
should have been cured first.

But this is not all the kidneys have
to do; for you must remember that
each adult takes about seven pounds
of nourishment every twenty-four
hours to supply the waste of the body
which is constantly going on, a waste
equal to the quantity taken. This,
too, the kidneys have to separate from
the blood with all other decomposing
matter.
But you say, "My kidneys are all

richt. I have no pain in the back."
Mistaken man! People die of kidney
:

' ase of so bad a character that the

i

( . .jiiis are rotten, and yet they have
never there had a pain nor an ache!
Why? Because the disease begins, as

we have shown, in the interior of the
kidney, where there are few nerves of

feeling to convey the sensation of

Cain. Why this is so we may never
now.
When you consider their great work,

the delicacy of th^ir structure, the
ease with which they aie deranged,
can you wonder at the ill-health of

our men and women? Health and
long life cannot be expected when so
vital an organ is impaired. No wonder
some writers say we are degenerat-

ing. Don't you see the great, the ex-

treme importance of kegping this ma-
chinery in working order? Could the
finest engine do even a fractional part
of this worj:, without attention from
the engineer? Don't you nee how dan-
gerous this hidden disease is? It is lurk-

ing about us constantly, without giv-

ing any indication of its presence.

The most skillful physicians cannot
detect it at times.for the kidneys them-
selves cannot be examined by any
means which webave^t ourcommand.
Even an analysis of the water, chemi-

»^lly and mioroscopically reveals notjit-

ing definite in many casefl, even when
the kidneys are fairly broken down.
Then look out for them, as difease,

no matter where situated, to U3 i>er

cent. , as shown by aftar-death exain-
iiiations, has its origin in the breaking
down of these secreting tubes in the
interior of the kidney.
As you value health, as you desire

long life free from sickness and suffer-

ing, give these organs some attention.
Keep them in good condition and thus
prevent (as is easily done) all diseae.

Warner's Safe Cure, as it becomes
year after year better known for its

wonderful cures and its power
over the kidneys, has done and is

doing more to increase the aver-
age duration of life than all the physi-
cians and medicines known. Warn-
er's Safe Cure is a true specific, mild
but certain, harmless but energetic

and agreeable to the taste.

Take it when nick as a cure, and
never let a month go by if you need it,

without taking a few bottles as a pre-

ventive, that the kidneys may be kept
in proper order, the blood pure, that
health and long life maybe your bless-

ing. H. H. Waknek & Co.

Mr. A. Fa«g«r, 606 Walnut strMt, Bt.

Louis, Mo., Buffered for two yeari with

lumbago, and was confined to Ida bed tor

several months. He was entirely cured by
the use ol St. Jacobs Oil, which he says is

also the best cure for sprains and all other
paiue.

m * ^ - -

Ex-Con^rossman Ben Willis died in New
York, aged forty-sis. He serveM two terms
ia conKreas, from 1874 to 1878.

- ^p ^m —

*

Mrn. V. W. Ingham, 472 W. Madison
street. Chicago, III., recommends Rod Star
Cough Cure, a lew doses of which gave her
entire relief from a violent cold. I'rice, 25
cents.

Eli Perkins on Women Masons.
Eli Perkins is a Royal Arch Mason,

and at a Masonic celebration in Wash-
ington he undertook to answer tho

question, why Women Cannot be Free

Masons.
Women sometimes complain that

they are not permitted to enter the

lodge and work with the craft in their

labors, and learn all there is to be

learned in the institution. I will ex-

plain the reason. I learn that before

the Almighty had finished His work
He was in doubt about creating Eve.

The creation of the living and creeping

things had been accomplished,and the

Alniiglity had made Adam, who was
the first Mason, and created for him
the finest lodge in the world, and call-

ed it Paradise No. 1. [Laughter.] He
then called all the beasts of the field

and fowls of the air to pass before

Adam, for him to name them, which
was a piece of work he had to do alone
that no confusion might thereafter

arise from Eve, who He knew
would make trouble if she was allowed
to participate in it, if He created her

beforehand. Adam beini; fatigued

with his first task fell asleep,and when
he awoke found Eve in the lodge with
him. Adam, being senior warden,
placed Eve as the pillar of beauty in

the south, and they re(;eived their in-

structions from the Grand Master in

the east, and when finished, she imme-
diately called the craft from labor to
relreshment. Instead of attending to

the duties of her office as she ought,
she left her station, violated the obli-

gation, and let in an expelled Mason,
who had no business there, and went
around with him, leaving Adam to

look after the jewels. This fellow had
been expelled from the grand lodge,

with several others, some time before.

Finding that Eve was no longer

trustworthy, and that she had caus-

ed Adam to neglect his duty, and had
let one in whom he had ex-

pelled, the Grand Master closed the

lodge and turned them out, setting a
faithful tyler to guard the door with

a flaming sword. Adam repented of

his folly and went to work like a man
and a good Mason, in order to get re-

instated again. Not so with Eve!

She cot angry about it, and commenced
raising Cain, and did it again when
she got Abel. [Laughter.] Adam, on
account of his reformation, was per-

mitted to establish lodges and work in

the degrees, and while Eve was allow-

ed to join him in his works of charity

on the outside, she was never again
permitted toassist in the regular work
of the craft. Hence the reason why a
woman cannot become an inside Ma-
son.

Gen. Adna Anderson, who tor years has
been chief enijineor ol the Northern Pacific,

was made second vice presieent, to
succeed J. D. Williams, who will contin-

ue with the company as third vies presi-

dent. Mr. Aiileruon will continue at the
licail of the cuHHtruction department, but
will have his ottice on the Pacific ruaat in-

stead of nt St. Paul. TheHt. Paul oflice

will be in charge of S. I). Mason, the assist-

ant engineer-ill-chief. Another .-ippoint-

iiient which will prov« quite a surprise ix

the making of A. G. Postlethwaite general
land ajent of the company. Mr. Postleth-
waite is at present controller and land
commissioner of the St. Paul & Northern
Pacitic, which company owns the terminal
facilities of ths Northern Pacific in St.

Paul.

Preliminary st«p» hare b«n taken by

the glass manufacturers to establish a na-

tional syndicate, the object being to ad-

Tance und maintain prices.

m t ^
T, F. Bayard, Jr., hae entered the junior

class at Yale.

StrsBger tksa Flctlwi

are the records of some of the cureeof eon-

sumption effected by that most wonderful

remedy—Dr. Pierces "Golden Medical Dis-

covery." Thousand-) of grateful men and

women who have been snatched almost from

the very jaws of death, can testify thot

consumption, inltsearly stages, is no long-

er incurable. The discovery has no equal

as a pectoral and alterative, and the

moHt obstinate affections of the throat

and lungs yield to its po wer. All druggists

President Cleveland has
the Buffalo storm sufferers.

sent (100 to

ScsTesgeri of ImportiDce.

Next to the boweU. or rather In conjunction

with them, the kidneys and bladder are the

most huportaiit scavviigeis of tho system. They
purify the blood and carry off its re{u.<ie, pre-

venting rheumatism, dropsy, Bright's diBea>«e

and diabeteo by their active rieaiimnx work.
HoBtelter's Stoma<'li Bitters, wlien ibe Icldneyg
evliH* a tendenoy to relax tlie a<-tivity of their
important (unction, renews It, and thus averts
renal niuladies. tlip III est iliffirult to cope with,
and which superinduce a (rightful loss of bodily
tissue, st»inlna und flesh. When the renal or-
Kiiiis exhibit tbe sliglitest symiitoms o( Inaction,
tliey should at once receive the stimulus (rom
tliis safest, surest and pleasantest of diuretics.

Chills and (ever, <JyK|)ei>«ia, constipation, liver

complaint and debility ore also remedied by It.

Joshua Nunn, formerly American vice

consul general at London, is dead.

What will Brown's Iron Bitters cure?

It will cuio Heart Disease. Paralysis,

Drojisy, Kidney Disease, Consumption,
iSyspopsia, Rhuumatism and all similar

diseases. Its wonderful curative power is

simply because it purifies and enriches the

blood, thusbeginningntthefoundationand
by building up the system, drives out all

dineaao. For the peculiar troubles to

which ladies are subject it is invaluable.

It is the only preparation of iron that does
not color the teeth or cause headache.

**The Jaundiced Eye"
It U oomoMn to hear •( the jamMoti aye ••

Sjnooym for prejadloa. In tbL« t*nM we are rtjrpod
totbtitk that invkUds, aip^cuLllr thoae niirehaz tram

AUtmnm ot tb« Utct, ua a{>t to view with a jaoodload

•ye all proprietary medlcinca. however 8tr«ag tb« teati-

man7 in their favor. When sucti remedie* emanat*

troro a w^lentlflc chemist and are iircfiared by a pby-

aioUn ot long ezperlraee, they ocriainly oave claim to

oonfl'<enoc. Dr. Tntf« PlUa are preparwl by jun aach

a penwii and are a ralltble cure (or d iiteaae* ut ihe Liver.

Kidneys, DyiipepKia. Torpid Bomcln, Indigeation. etc.

The moat Incwdulona will be owirinoed U they naa

theae far(araod piUa. They can be taken withcnl t»

tniot of diet or oocnpatioa.

Tutt's Liver Pills
OXJR.B JA.TJ1JTIDICE.

UnUC STCDT. Beoufa • Boflneai KdncatJt«

nUML totdi. J. O. JhyantWJoU^t*^ BulTfcloJ<^__

liDY
As«nU eoln money with my new Rubljer

Undenfarment. ljnmen« auonea*. MacaK
a. LrrriA Bo* **^ Chioaga IIL

OPIUM 1^
•ad M«v»ktoe UaMiCmrr4 in 19 1*

allparta.
^n. 'Refer to 1 0OO paUenw rured

-- Pr. Xsnk, aniacy.Kieh.

Buffalo, N. Y., report*
from its late wind storm.

great damage

"What wo lenrn with pleasure we never
forget."—Alfred Mcrci?r. The following is

a case in point. "1 paid out hundreds ot

dollars without receiving any benefit,"

H.iys Mrs. Kinily Khoads, of McBrides,
Mich. "I hud (einale complaints, espe-

cially 'dragging down,' for over six years.
Dr. it. V. I'ierce's 'Favorite Prescription,
did me more good than any medicine I

ever took. 1 udviso every sick lady to take
it." And so do we. It never disappoints
its patrons. Druggists sell it.

DISPIGURJNO

^'Iawe my
Restoration

to Health,

and Beauty

to the

CVTICURA

REMEDIES."
TrttllnsaUl •(

a

tta4T.

PENSIONS
ClalBi. G. X. BUm m

tit Attoraeyi in Pan

m te aataatahLuy rSJCB. JV17 yat

other Soldier

tACST, Pataaa
ihingtoa. I>. C.
and sptnioaa

yaatr oxpariaaaa

Tumon and Ulcer* cured. PrlraU
ipltal for Patlenta- W
. CO LLEV, MUwaukee.W u.

flANCER HrSirttilforPatlWta. Write for

Upaoipblat. DR. F. B '
' " '

k#4U 1 In eTery city and town, lor Corsets
AND CK1.KBBATED COHSST WAIST. Sure SUCCeM.

Addreta JACKSON COKSET CO., Jackwn, Mich.

PATENTS OBTAISrKD byLOUlS BAOOEIi &
00.. atto^)ey^ WaiOimgton, D. C. EatAblishod 1864.

Advice free. Scandinavian language undenitooO.

Iinmom, Humiliating Eruptions,
Itching TorturB?, Eczeina, PaoriaBli, Scrofula and In-

fantile Humors cured by the Ccticdba Besikvies.

CuTicnuA Resolvkst, the new blood porifler.

cleansed the blood fttid iwrspiration of impuritiet and
poisonous elements, and removes the cause.

Ing and InflammaUoa, c eon tha Skin and Scalp, beala
Hair.

Bxqni
dlipeusnblc in treatinn Kktn DiMasea, Baby Humon,

Michigan's wheat yield is 26,894,614
bushels— about 14'>ipcr acre.

Hall's Hair Renewer never fails to check
falling of the hair. Gives universal satisfac-

tion.

As a remedy for throat and lung troubles,

we recommend Ayer's Clierry Pectoral.

Gen. Miles is said to be a great friend

President Cleveland.
ol

For weak lungs, spittinc of blood, short-

ness of breath, coi|yimption, night-sweats

and all lingering coughs. Dr. Pierce's

"Golden Medical Discovery" is a sovereign
remedy. Superior to cod liver oil. By
druggists.

Mark Twain is said
million dollars.

to be worth over a

W. M. Tileston, Ed. Hotel Reporter, St.

Paul, says: "I was an extreme sulferer from
Liiinhago for a week. The second applica-
tion of McCaine's St. Paul Chemical Oil re-

moved tho pain entirely. I have had no
trouble since It is a wonderful remedy."
By Druggists.

CcTicuBA, the groat Skin Cure, instantlv allayi Itch-

ne and InflammaUoa, c eon tha Skin and f
XJli^rs and restores tbe Hair.

Crric^BA Soap, an exqnlfite Skin Beintifler is in-

llipeusnblc in treat

Skin lilemi»h«». Chapped and Oily Stan.

fcold everywhere. I'rice. Cuticura. Sec ; Soap, M. ;

R.FSOI.VBNT. tl. Prepared by iha Potte« Dana
AND Crkmical Co., Boston, Man.
49*Send for "How to Cure Skin D»eaws."

Sharp, Sudden. Sciatic Neuralffic. Rbenmatie
and Nerroun Pains instantly relieved by CUTI-
cuKA Amti-Padi Plasteb. 2Sc.%

UCCOOK, SKl'SK, Hl'lilLlltT,

Beaver, Opo«*nm, Mink, b'-npht for canh at hirbeit

Sriccn. Bend for cin-ular. winch eives full particulaia.

:. C. BOUGHTON, 44 Boud BL, SVw lork.

Notes and Cards,
Elegant Styles,

Shortest Notice,
Least Money-

e. D. CHIL08 A CClMOaartaraSt., CUcaca.
WEDDING

FACE, UAXDS, FEET,
and all their Imperfections, inrludinp Fa-

cial Devclnpmciit, Hair&nd ty-»ip. 8upcr-

nuouB Hail-. Birth MarkH, ^Iolt«, \»r««;

Moth, Fre«klw, R»< >.-..e><A'ne. Ill«rlc

Reads. Scars. Pittinir and their tiralinent

igend 10c. for IkkiW of M payjs, fb <-^ino|J.

WM.I1.W—«>aTT.«TN.rearlBt.,Albany,>.Y.,L!a b ding

AGENTS WANTED MA<»INBI and Ri;a
PATTKBNS. lor makinB Ku^s,
Tidies. Hoods, Mittens, etc
Bent by mail for •!. CIRCD-
LARS FBEE. E. ROfeS dt
CO.. TOItEOO, OUO.

Green
Truit,

Cholera
Morbus

Fire at Eaatport,
worth of damage.

Me., does |500,000

Apples arc getting large enough to twiRt
a boy of 10 out of bed and half way down
atairs at one grip, and the opportunity
should not be lost by a single youth to
have on hand Perry Davis' Pain Killer, a
most efficient remedy for all disorders of

tho stomach. It is sold by all druggists.

MGRINDK •*!!.!•.'!•:

lARAHASt Floor sad Cora
In the ma ZX.A.P7X>BCXXiXt
CF. Wilson's Patent). lOO per
cent, mor^ msde In keeplni i»«al-

(rr. AlFO POSTER MILLS and FARM
F£ED MIL.LH. Circulars ani Testimonials sent
on appllcullun. VriLMOX BRO».. Eiutun, Fa.

Plso's P.emedy for Caurrh la the ^M
Best, Eaaieal to TJae, and Cbeapest, H

Y
CATARRH

rood iDr voia in tbe Head,
Headache, Hay Fever, <bc. SO cents.

Wit and Humor.
It takes the imagination to enjoy

wit. It taices thonstiit on the part of

the hearers as well as the sptiaker.

Humor is a plain, truthful description

of a humorous scene. Dickens is a
truthful humorist. Baron Mun-
chausen is all imagination. He is a
wit.

There was a startling instance of

wit in the answer of Porson when
some one said: "Byron and Tenny-
son and the modern poets, sir, will be

read when HSmer and Virgil are for-

gotten."
"Yes," said Porson, "and not till

then!"
This witty answer has to be thought

over by the reader before the wit is

seen.

Humor requires no especial imagin-

ation. It is the truthful description

of some incident in real life, which has
happened. Humor is a description of

what has been. Wit is the imagining
of what might be. Any little scene in

actual life, if described truthfully, will

be humor.
Take the simple scene of two mar-

ried women taking leave of each other

at the gate on a mild evening and de-

scribe it truthfully and it will be hu-

mor. To illustrate, two women shake
hands and kiss each other over the

gate and then commences the conver-

sation:
"Good by!"
"Good-by. Come down and see us

soon."
"I will. Good-by."
"Good-by! Don't forget to come

soon."
"No, I won't. Don't you forget to

come up."
"I won't. Be sure and bring Sarah

Jane with you next time."

"I viiW. I'd have brought her this

time, but she wasn't very well. She
wanted to come awfully."

"Did she, now? That was too bad!

Be sure and bring her next time."

"I will. And you be sure and bring

baby."
"I will. I forgot to tell you that

he's cut another tooth."
"You don't say so! How many has

he now?"
"Five. It makes him awfully cross."

"I dare say it does this hot weath-

er."

"Well, good-by! Don't forget to

come down."
"No, I won't. Don't you forget to

come up. Good-by!"
"Good-by!" (louder.)

"Good-by!" (very loud.)

The above simple dialogue is pure

humor.

Peter the Great.

It is related that Peter the Great
strolling incognito through the camp
came upon a party of non-commission
ed officers and grenadiers enacting a
comedy. All at once his brow became
clouded. In tlie piece a soldier, in the

uniform of his guard, commits, at a
certain moment, a robbery. Never-

theless,he allowed the play to proceed;

the court-martial is summoned on the

stage, and the thief is sentenced to
death. The spectators, composed of

officers and men, showed the mostlive-

ly concern in the performance, and
laughed at the grotesque contortions
of the condemned culprit. The ama-
teur actor played his part very well.

Here canie th« squad that is to execute
him. "Fire," orders the li^eutenant

and the amateur dropped down dead,
his heart pierced by eeven bullets.

No make-believe, but dead indeed.

Whereupon the emperor dropped his

incognito and addressed those assem-
bled: "Asoldier of my guard who com-
mitted a robbery must die. If he did
not steal, why did he boast of it, and
soil his uniform? It i^ I who ordered the

loa!dedi±flea given to "the men. I hencei.

forth forbid my sol(}ierB to ply tb©
trade ot ammoMrs."

Theodore Roosev&lt is the republican
candidate for mayor of New York.

Allen's Iron Tonic B itters strengthens and
fortifies the system against disease. All

genuine bear the signature of J. P. Allen,
Druggist, St. Paul, Minn.

No opium in Piso's Cure for consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25 cts.

PmiR OoD LiTTVB Oo. made trom Belecte<l liven,
on the sea-shore, by Ca.swel,l., Hazaku & Co.,

New York. It is absolutely p ure uiid sweet.
Patients who hare once taken it pref>?r it to all

others. Physician!) hare decide d it superior to
any of the other oils in market.
Chapped Hands, Face Pimp lbs, and rough

Skin cured by using JuNtPEs Ta b Soap, madeby
Caswell, HIzaro A CO.. New Y orlc

Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffener is the only Inven-
tion that makes old boots straieht as new.

100 Doses One Dollar
So thoroughly identified with Hood's Saraaparilla, U
not a catch line only, but is absolutely true of this prop-

aretion ; and it is as absolutely true that it can honestly

be applied only to Hood's Sar.--a pariUa, which is tbe very

best tonic medicine and blood purili,>r. Now, reader,

prove it. Take a bottle homo and meamre its contents,

yon will find it to hold 100 teiu<i)Oonfals. Now read the

directicn^, and you will And that the arerage dose (or

persons of different ages is less than a teaspoonful.

Thus economy and strength are )>eculiar to Hood's

SarmpariUa.

"I have been in poor health several ye ars, snffering

from indigextion, ros'Jessness in the night, and in the

moniin;? I woiildiiet up with a very tired feeling. After

taking only a part of the first bottle of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla I coald rest well all night and feel refreshed

when I woke up. I mtwc say that Hood's Sarsaparilla

is all It is rcoommendod to be." Mas. H. D. Wijjams'

210 East Mason Street, Jackson, Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Bold by all drnggistB. |1 ; six for $3. Prepared only

by 0. i. HOOD t CO, Apothecaries. Lowell, Masa.

100 Doses One Dollar

CATARRH now TO USE

CRE.^M BALN

Place a particle of

the Balm into each
nostril and draw
strong breaths
through the nose. It

will be absorbed and
begin its work of
cleansingand healing
the deseascd mem-
brane. It lillays In-

flammation and pre-
vents fresh colds.

5otaLlqald or SnslT.

No poisonous drugs.
No offensive odor.HAY-FEVER

A particle is applied int/ieach nostril and is agreeabla

to use. lYloe iO cts. bv inafi or at druggists, send for

circular. ELY BROTHKRS, DmggistJ^ Owego. N y.

Mason Sl Hamlin
UNRIVALLED ORGANS
On Ihe KAMY PAYi-WENT system, from 93.%S
per month, up. 100 Ktylcs. »22 to $900. Send for Cata-

logue with full )»rticulars. mailed tr^e.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Constnictcil ou the n«w metbod of stringing, on simi
lar terms. Send for descriptive Catalogue.

MASON tl HAMLIN OB«A>' AND PIANO CO.

•
; 8e«t<m> K«« X«rk« Cfcieag»

VostUTelrcuradln BOdaysta' iJS
neme^kEleetMOIaenaUcH^W
Tr«aa,comblned. Ouaranteedtha
only ona in the world itenerattog
aa>nHhuaB»"er(rld« tfdiTii^

owrmif. Sdentmc, Powerful, DuraUa,
CMSfocUble ai>d Ifre9tlT«. Avoid rna<t«.
Over oiOOO eared. SenaSfaUnp car barashlet.

AIMO ELEOTRIO BELTS FOR SIBEABES.
m. NQUE. fmEMmt 181 WioittrMb Qhigmi.

Hts Mother

?erryDavis'

,^ P/^mKiutR
ana by Tnornino he. was

WELLt-—-

is a sure and^safecard
for

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus,
Hiarrhoea,

*»»* SammfirComjjIaint

For46YEARS cvcryresT.

SoUb^ Q,\i druggists.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
The Century Magazine, with its enor-

mous circulation (edition of November num-
ber is a quarter of a milh'on) and great

resources, has never undertaken a greater

work than the one which will be its important
feature during the coming year. This is a

history of our own country in its most critical

time, as set forth in

THE LIFE OF LINCOLN,
•V HI* CONFIOCNTIAL SCCRCTARIES. JOHN

6. NlCOUtV AND COU JOHN HAT.

This great work, begun with the sanction

of President Lincoln,

and continued under the

authority of his son, the

Hon. Robt. T. Linc«ln,

is tbe only full and au-

thoritative record of the

life ofAbraham Lincoln.

Its authors were friends

of Lincoln before his

presidency; they were

most intimately asso-

ciated with him as pri-

vatesecretaries through-

out his term of office,

and to them were trans-

ferred upon Lincoln's death all his private

papers. Here will be told the inside history

of the civil war and of President Lincoln's

administration,— importaht details of which

have hitherto remained unrcvealed, that they

might first appear in this authentic history.

By reason of the publication of this work,

THE WAR SERIES,
which has been followed with unflagging

interest by a great audience, will occupy less

space during the coming year, but will by no

means be entirely omitted. Stories of naval

engagements, prison life, etc., will appear.

NOVELS AND STORIES
include a novel by Frank R. Stockton, two

novelettes by George W. Cable, stories by

Mary Hallock Foote," Uncle Remus," Edward

Egglcston, and other American authors.

SPECIAL FEATURES
(with illustrations) include a series of articles

n affairs in Russia and Siberia, by George

ennan, author of " Tent Life in Siberia,"

ho has just returned from- a most eventful

visit to Siberian prisons; papers on the

Labor Problem; English Cathedrals; Dr.

Egglestoa's Religious Life in the American

Colonies ; Men and Women of Queen Anne's

Reign, hy Mrs. Oliphant ; Clairvoyance,

Spiritualism, Astrology, etc. ; Astronomical

papers ; articles on Bible History, etc.

PRICES. A FREE COPY.
Subscription price, $4.00 a year, 35 cents a

number. Deders, postmasters, and the pub-

lishers take subscriptions. Siend for otu

beautifully illustrated 24-pagecatalogue ( free>.

A specimen copy (back number) will be sent

on reque.sl. Mention this papts.

Canyett afford to he without "I'h E CeNTUKY ?

THE CENTURY CO. New-York.

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITION-IB78.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

GUHSS"43
k.o • n> wnRI.n. HAS >(» EOCAL. In»i« apoa>'0 EqCAL. In>i>t apoa

l-«l-r h»«n't II MHO «»MST IS TBI WORLD. HAS

of Gun.. Ri«... U.volT.r., Police Oood.. ac.
t^jVoi MAjEMIU r. LOTXUi'S Mil. Btaa fialarf. aosTO*. KASh

THE SHIPMAX
OIL ENGINE

SOOrST. 50 DIRT
Safe Cheap and Clean.

Adapted (or Vrintinc Office*,
Farms, Elevators, YacnU, etc. B«-
quires no Engineer. For prices kK.
address,

S.F. HEATH* CO..
Armory Hall. Minneajxjlij'. ^finn .

jojyES
PAYSth^^EICHT
S Toa Waaon Hcales.'
Iron .'^»eri. Stz-el Ee&rlofi, Bruf
Tare BcuB aod Brani B.x for

lT«rrtlMft«le. Fcr trftprletU*
BientloB tht* r»rf r %.\\A wldrtu

jaKfS OF BINSHAMTOI.
BINOHAMTOM. N. T.

FRAZER
AXLE
'Bc«t In the world. Oel Che aenuiae.
ery uackac« hita oar Trode-mark ob* l«

miwL»* Friwer-a. SOU* EVEKYWBEBE.

R
CThe

oldest medicine in the world is probably

Dr. Irmar Thompton't

ELEBRATliD EYE WATE
This article i« a <»refully prepared Physicians pre-

I MTiptii.n. and hR« been in cm.iiant use nearly a oen-
I tnrv aM<l lotwith.'tandiBK the many other prcpara-

I
lions that, have been introduced iiili) the market, the

I rale of this anide istonrtanJly in<:rcaMnp. Ifthedl-

I nx-tioii*' are foliuwed it will never tail. Vie particular*

' ly invite the attention of jihyiioians to Ita merits.

JOHN L. THOMPSON. feONS ii CO.. TROY, N. T.

IFJfOU WANT TO
1,091 jniurtar.t ItiiiKs you nerer ktv

01 about
/Bow life is , ,

How ia ODOut pit
How to applji '

Bow to ctire Ct
Vow to nutle,

F

ItiiiKS
it-n-vi btxiy and^

thorn;!!!

Furicus organs,
aeate tnduata,

anre tuiit inditcreUon,
forms nj <iiaeaMx
ure, Phirvttit, etc.,

ippVm nu:rr%a^^^ievepii:c(iibtei
iSva^

RED,
WHITE,
BLUE

Murray Hill Pub. Oo.> Box 788.

SI400.5iDAYS
MADE CLEAR BT A NEW AGENT

cUiBC ear CarlvaUed
stoic; fife mMKi.r.
The most convenient article

ever olTereil to HousekeeperB.
Circulars Free. Address,
SHMARB h CO.. CIHCINMTI, •.

THE MYSTERY EXPLAINED.
jm. I.IF.BIG'? GTJIDB TO

Health »nd explanatory dia^oa-
ticijin sent ( nealcd I (reo, giving
the secret »hv ihonsands <-annol

fet cured of nenous debility,

weakness, kwa of rcauhuod. pro-

mauirc decay, ntinat'ira! drain
IroTu the ysten, and all oimplainM
nsnltinpfrom voutlifnl foIVy.abnse

and cxwRi-es iH maturit\, orbkdly
treated ms^et o( a special natora.

Call oraddreii LTF.BUJ DISI'ENSAnV. for diMaaM
of men. 400 Geary nt., San Francisco, Cal.

o
The BUYERS* oriDK It

Uaned Sept. and Mareh,
: Mtcta yemr. tS" 3V3 paKea,

8H*"'-a lnchca,wlth over

3,SOO llltutratlona — a
wliole Picture GallerT-.

GIVK8 Wbolraale Price*

dirrct to «#fMKi»er» on all goods for

pereotial or fltnUljr n»e. Telia how to

order, and ftves exact coat ol every-

thlnc you uae, eat, drink, wear, or

\smrttn.n with. These IIWAJUIABLB
BOOKS contain inTormation cleaned

fW>m the marhcta ot the world. We
wlU maU a copy FKKE to any ad-

dreaa upon receipt ot 10 eta. to defray

czpenae of maUlng. l>t u« hear from
you, Respectftilly,

MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO.
^T & 229 Wabask ATCaae, CU«iM|Ot 111.

N. W. N. U. 1886 No. 44

SHIP YOUR
EST^i-BLISHEID 1870-W H E A T TO

WOODWARD & COMPANY,
42 CORN EX<:HASGE, MlXSEArOLlS.

AXT> HAVE SOLD BY SAMPLE in the MINNEAPOLIS MAKKET,n^^ *a^ «» LZBICBAL ADVANCK8 MA UK,

LACR
SOLD BY ALL DRUeGISTS.50»

Noye* Bro-t & CuUei b ^yt^ Dpf Qa,
•gU, SI. i^al. Mian,

k?S255?.
f

n»B lUKK.

Is The Best

Waterproof Goat

Eyer Made.
Don't wart* y«lr money on a mim or nH.J)«r coaL Tha nSH BRAND BUCKS

U absolotelT iMter*nd v<ii.l fRoor. and »-4U keep you dry Iji the hurJen utorm

Afkiortba'^-FISH BRAKO" ELicitiaandlakeno other. If > our i<tor«ke<a>«r do«
»*7L._ii ^.,i._win«j«>,>.t«1r»n,. to A J. TOWER.M Sinimnn* St.. Bo'ion. Man,

SLICKER
iT> CttHll

>
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i

/
^Jiirf^gna xtm*^' 1^ \



CABPENTER
:K1;ILUER & MOVER.

Vfrtcouia, - Minu.

The iiiiJ. rsipiw.'. nil! r«ntTROt Jfur bnlHinir
ti,-w l.uiliiii.srsor IHovIll^' bulKiintfs, repyirins
V>'ii'-nii i' •.ui in iHct nl' kiuusot carpenter
-vruvk, Cii:.i>festvasonal)le.

MEAT illAKMi^i'
by

Ckarles Gelil
CiiA'JKA, — — MINN.-

S^lvfi-.:-: iwp on hand Fresh Beef, Pork.Mr.t-

t>:: fnncUBcef, llt.m, Smoked Sausage,

Dried Bref, Lard, ic.

tST' rihop Sad Street. Jly 19 Iv 84.

SALOON!
Opposite Court 11ch:30,

CHA>i.A, - . MINN.

CVYf irt»<», Liquors, Ciy.trs ond Ltger
Ikcr.

IKEE LUNCH EVEIIY DAY.

^ ^j.me TuXiie

JliHTieapolis & St Louis 11 R
SOUTH. NOltTH.

i"«i8.»Dn8rer P-(Wa.:n.
do ft.'C p. m.
do fc :«: p. m.

raspengcr
do

::u a.m
P:lW u. m
6:1:1 p. m

John' Ryczek, Agt

C. M. & St. r. K'y, H. & D, Div
TlAlli TAULE KO. 6,

EAST. WEST.
Mijr<v1 s 2.'i X. m. 1 Pa?scng>CT 9:ir> a. m
Puf.selij.-or (>:2«! i>. in. | Mixetl 8::iOp. m
ThoitlfovoTr-ilnr. <onDCct at Cologno with

maisilino i'lissmjcer Trains.
IKKb GRKINER, Jr. Agent

Married

At the Catholic Cliurcli, Carvor,

oil Tut'.s(Uy, October 26th, Mr,
Gottliob 15aer, of Otter Tail l!oiin.

ty, wa.s married to Miss Jenuio Ku-

vy Jacobs, danfjhter of Mutinas

Jacobs of Dalilf'rt'U,

The weddins; reception which

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

Dr. A. Nacyeli, Hortonville, Ou'
togiimic Co., Wis., has opened an
ofiico in the Herai.o Block, lornier-

ly occupied by Dr. Shillock. The
Dr. comos Whll recommended as a

physician & surgeon of high stand-

ing, and will hereafter respond to

all calls (or professional service.

Card iiext week.

Robert Patterson Jr., of Benton,
buried a young son, seven years

old on the 15th of the present

month. Mr. &: Mrs, Patterson and ' ing and a general ^ood tinio foliow-

the grand parents Mr. Uobt. Pat-
: td and continued all day and night,

teison and Christ Theamert, have We extend the conpie our best

Cold w^-allier will soon bi-; upon

118, it bdutovosall topropjiro

for su<Ui(>u chiiiigcs.

Your Httentioii is called to my
j

complete stock (-f Clotliing, noth-

j

ing finer in the Mest, the largest,

I
the newest, the freshest, just from

,

Lovely weather.

Good duck huutiug.

Miss politic is numerous.

the heartfelt sympathy of an ex-

tended ci--cle of friends in their

atiliction.

followed the event at the residence
I

*'.''"

'"'f"'^'
"'"'•'iHcturns, new de.

of Mr. Jacobs, was attended by a
'
"*^'"'' '"^'/^ "^>'^^'' '^•"''•'"^''•' "'*'"

very large concourse of triends of '. '""^
^"'i'"

'"7 ,'"'"' '"'' '^""^•'''

the happy couple, and music, danc!
^"- ''"^''' ^^'" *^^'»l'i'^"-

150 over coats, beautiful fjuilt^d

lining-^, fur collars, liaisd warming
pockets, garments that will afionl

you comj.ltte iiroteetion in the

coldi'st we.ither.

200 Ladi-s, Misses iind ('liillrens

JLpO H i' 11 C"^ "^v
c ^

l^^

wishes for a happy wedded life.

DIED.

Mr. G. Met /-old wn.s in town
Saturday, and he informs us that h

Mr- *,„^i:,. I); i .t 1 T 1 i
Cloaks and m-w iXij^rktits, just

rs. Amelia liiffstftttel, died at ,. , , ,. , , ..
•'

J • ,1 •.,
i

tu- lianas ot the tailors, mit aer residence in this village on' ,^ ,

'omui. um, .i

Next Tuesday the agony will end. his trip ta Litehfidd was a most Moudny evening. Oct. '25th, "alt..r
"'*'"^ '"'""' ^"'^ ^''"- l^''g«nt styl-

Candidates are on the anxious ' pleasant one, Jahu & Joe Hopp' an illness of only a few days. She *''''

TT^'^'J ^?*^1' ''!
f'''^-^'

.^^^"'-'

Good Lmidi Jvey Jloi'iiJiii;.

. His son Frank, She leaves an aged husband J.,.eph ,/."'', "'7'"''' '••^'' ^•"^''"

stablished a large ' Beirstettel and several childrei- to ^ "', '
**'"'

^
l'*"''"'"'^

'""'^'' ^'''^ ^^

purchases.

200 l)lece^ new f.iU and winter,

)

and August Kunzo are entilltd was fiS years of age at the time of

to his thanks for favors rendered ;
her deatli, and was a lady greatly

and he shall always remember them rvsp'^cted l)y all who knew her.

with gratitude

h^^s already es „ ._. „_ „ v.... ...... .,,

blacksmith b'usiness and has all i
luourn lier death. The family have '

^

!,i

^^^-^ \'^'! .'
.

the work ho can do.
|

the hympathy of the community in '

^'*'^'^''0^* shn tings

Iiemember Saturday is the regu- Robert II. Lemke the eneriietic
^''^''^"^^^'*^*^'""- The funeral from

lar monthly cuttle fair. There wilt
| ^j.op,Jetor of the Helvetia plour ^''^^ ^^'^^^^^'^ Church, Wednesday

bt* a lurue attendance. Mill, was in town en a business j

^^'"^ l**rSf 'y attended.

trip on Alondijy, the fiist time for!

seat.

Fresh Oysters in bulk at Gehls

meat market.

F. J. SteidI, of Waconia, was in

town niobt of last week—ou legal

business.

lar* Tills Siiloi>n iiieBfUnci.s & Whits plnc-o

liafi tic-cn thorou(:bly re-lnrnlsh<;d t-nd tU'j

i

host (if

no lady ot taste ^l!Oll!d fail Ill^l.-ot-l ,viway.- kr-pt r,uh;.n.l. Giv.. inoacuU.
ing these gisrment.s before making :

1886 u ma
1 !iin aguiii in Iho field v.ilh «;i entire New

L f WW (?
k

Ji

-.* -V*?'.

«

A • PtDv,
'

Ci Hon. B, B. Herbert, was in town tnp on .Monday, the fiist time for

f =-^!t-10'0(v ^-^^llj L-pO) i
Tue>day a short time. He moved several months. He made us a

Vu; 1 : Jwjl VV 1 1 -jklil k'ilLJ/« ^^ ^^ t'aiver in the afternoon, I

sl'Oit c^iH, and we learn from him.

BY-

CliAi)!iA, - •• MINX,

Alv .'': 5 k«c-p on inis.-i a lanr*- as.^ortment of

Far:r, Vi'nco-is, rliillorr.i Spring Wtta:vU3 of

Zi:«' O' a uiake.

—WM^—
A'i-.a} * keep on !.';!ailf lip orK-biated

Cor«!<j!id riairorm Vr:u:'-;or.s and

.1:,;. - e.s, Hie l)est iuthf market.
ri^ALSO Tsr.AI.MU.N-i^i

! •.!- of r.u:;: Muclilin^'.v, to wit; 'The
>\ Briidloy I'lo-.vs, feed C:iittcr.sCom

t. iltivators, H.irro\v3&c.

—AND—
Ajiy <!"•< in ncfd t>f iin.vthir.? in n>y Krewi

00 r.'-»l,l call on me Liloic luulisir.i; «:8

vlicro, Cull and see.

25 per cent saved.

Matt Muyrers say^ that fiillv 25

Town Cierks will please send i„
|

that he has thoroughly ON^rhauled j": '.;"
^ he'^thVr^

by purchas-

refconis as soon as the votes ,re
«"J '•^P-"--^ the S.w Mill, addi. g

'"«>""'• heating sto.es at his store,

counted. We will repay favors.
among other tbin^^^^ a new Saw,

_,, ^ ^. ,, ,
and will be prepared to do all the

Ine r.orrect tune table, the ar- •,..,,,•„„ „,a„. ,* 1 + i- 1 i-
. , ,, . , .'

I

sawing entriistfd to him, by Ins
rival and leaving ot trains, anoears «• ,..„ »• • 1 n '

^
. ... ".

. : ' ^^
I

tarmer iriends the ensuing winter.

Verginis will erect a
Tue.sclay, October 2»5th, 188(5. by *600 on Farm Security 3 years time My fir.t car of choice i.urth.,;.

;
the Rev. Father Casmir. .Mr. Hu-I 400 " Secured notes 2

MlJlCir^iNTS liOTKL,

iu the Heiialli this week

Your local paper, and the best

farmers p.iper in the State for only

?1,50 payable in advance.

Caspar

dwelling hou.-e in this village and ijgrt j^jpf \t

become a permanent resident.

Peter Peschken, a prominent

farmer of Benton, called iu to see

113 on Monday.

Hon. G, Teubert, was in town
one day last week, looking after his

political fences.

Chas. tielil is in receipt of fresh

Oy.-teis in bulk, direct from Cheas-

peak Oyster Bay.

Married.

At the Catholic ('hurch, Chaska,

He has a car load on hand whieh
he must se'l, even if they have to

go at cost price.

3iON!]y,

stripes and
checks ten (10) eents per yard.

One (l; Bale B<idger State sheet-

ings six (G) ciMits per yard.

One (1) ba'-^ Indian Head shctt-

ings seven (7) cents^iicr yard.

1 have lut (.id i-hop worn, out ol

style, Antedeluvian goods to Sell,

k\ close out uii.sea.soi::ihij goods
twice a year.) Don't be deeeivcti

by thi'.t old thread^ bail' Racket of

clo.sing out, Of going ou: of busi-

ness to indu(:e tr;o!e, ItsTooTuiit,
the cleanest, tiie fVesiie.-t, thu luw-

iJa

rri

JL I Ouiiii],

Dry Uoods, tloHiii.s, Genfs Fnn.i.sliings, ilafs, Cap.s, IJoot.s, fShoe«,
Groceries, Teas, Syrup>;, Fruits Crorkery, Glass VVgre kt.

Urcuii iin-I bicaciiw] Mis
N.n;m.,ul.« .nd U.nlr.w I>r.>s Gu„l.„.s. 10 cats
iiei-. Chevi'tt^. Je .11

I.'. 100 |,i«c. K „<.„ IJns, |.n„,s. 5 , is per v.r-l: 50 ,,iccM

ms^ I Rciiiil Gi^erties.! DEE8S GOODS,
i If, V4r,..iv r., " V ". " ' ^'''^«- "• ail v...M;;hiH. ror>els sj,(J Skin- me

CLOAKS ^jm NEw^iAi^KKn.:::
The.s.' Gimneitt.^ i,

OUR WHOLESALE
fintinil it.-d Sur^iir *! 'i- et-^ l>y Bl'! or Uundred
('ii:ilcc-ti' licr? A "

'"in " " " "

V.'hlt.- i:.\ G
'

Brijriit Yellow " ;»;j

e.'t prici'd and finest htock wf.^t ol
I have the following sums of

|

the citirs, everything a f.irnur has
Money to Loan on long time, at i to sell taken in exchange forgoods,
i-easoable ratt-s. ' cash not refused.

in

end-

KfiMi'nlv. .\ So.i I or oytcr tracki;r.? :"ie by Box i

" '\X\ " Ho
Wi-.tiT V.'hit^- Oil U'!i byth? Bi>l or M Gil
liiir V-\v> lOtTv-J

1 •iMcy n.»H: " "
Oc-!iiiinc .;<>: liii Uio'.)y Sk 1}

i'":ini;y <il i Oavi!r!iiii"!it Juv:i20Sk Im lbs

lie
lie
1^0

"^^^t ' }'!'' ^^- ^'" •:' tl'i« ''""nty. fresh fr-rr
VM lbs :

triiiiniiiig., in nutij,,!, f.},;-i i, ti,

'St innr.u.''a.ttirer<, in sty'.-, in niakp.

i..;n ....... .5 ^:r.t,,..:^--^ri::;'-^.:-:-^^^ -?

^EWLV IJi:i !TTi:i> AND IIE-

FUKNLSnED.
v„C-Jri-' N^^i^Z^ j

Henry Dengtn took iit the Ames
Ki:\V rvlA.NAGryiFrer, Kally at Waconia Saturday even-

I'ii •..-;%.',. - .MiNN.

Miss Katie Miesler,
both of Chaska,

We made mention of this wed-

ding in our last issue, but cannot

let this occasion pass by, without

again extending to theyo'ingcouj)-

le our heartiest congratulations and
well wishes for a bright ?nd happy
future.

The wedding reception held at

the residence of Mr. Rief in the
evening was a quiet and pleasant

200 '• " •' 3

800 " Farm Security 5
1500" •' " 3
3000" " «• 5

5000" '* " 3

Apply to Geo. A. DuToit,
At Carver County Bank, Chaska.

(< (t

'!

((

<(

<(

I (

Subscribe for (he VaHey Her-
ald.

j. A. RCFjIER, ;ia«aser

• 1 U E*

« * * * * *

Nortli Star,

A L O O N,

. site }*char:Mii>; IHacksmilh

8i:op, M;iiii St.

IVAUONIA, - WINN

\V. C. Odell, F. E. DuToit and
a.^^'r, '"-"ended only by the rela-

tives and intimate friends of the

happy young couple.

Mi';higan fij-ples are in, anolhcr

j

car will follow in a f,.,v J;jys ful!

I three (3) bnshcl barrels, the li:icst

! fruit in Anicrici,

I

if you are indeltted to mi> by nolt^

I

or account for goods imrcliased in

j

1885, consider this a person.h1 c;;!]

to pj.y up. "The wind bloweth
where it listeth" &c bui; doe.s not \. .

pay fur goods.

JAME.S SLOCUM, Jr.

The Norwaod Exp'>siti<);i.

c;

Ft3sh Mi!>r.('apoli.s lleer always on tap,

Rtffi tbo Bar always stocked with the best

of it lors, Cigtr.-;, Pop, (.'idcr &'.

CT^Drop in and sec me, I will try and '. his advantage.

l<a.sa you every time

ing.

Subsciihe for the Herald, Farm,
Stock & Home— only $1.50, paya-

ble strietl^f in advance before Jan.
1st, 1887.

John Ehrmaniitra«t left for St.

P.tiil last iMouday. He will work
for tlie McMillan packing Co,^ this

w inter. Ilia family i« still in town.

H. J. J'eok was in town on Sat-

nrday, with a number ot other

Sbakopeeiles. JI. J., is always
welcome.

If Jsaac B. Trac^, will please

call at the United States express

ofllce, he will learn something to

1 IJlx

K E W

mm sTwii

?

The candidates for the local

ofilces are painting the County

For J^ule.

One pair 24 inch French buhr;
mill stones set in iron frame, with I

shfiJting, jniileys and elevator com-'
plete to attach to stationary or

^

thrj-sliing eii::ine will grind from
Our young friend Herman Lm-

^ 15 to 20 bushels of feed per hour!
' "*

denberg, sonofAlbert Lindenberg|anddogood work- will be sold
|M H MUY±J."^]i!'

A New Brick Bail dins
J_-|_AiiU,hiU:j ^'^-'.iUiiiJ.

-i.
•*

<&J3i=s:^ -v.;'-»-

-DEALEnS IN-

fi^.Nonvood Prices for V heat at Hambiirj?.-^
!

l-^';.\wcht a.: i IVc-Ik St gr,o 1,--. lars-st htocli. courte...is atteiiti

j

NOIIWOOD & I!A3IBUiia. JAWES S LOCUM, Jr.

of this village, is finishing a uew I j-heap.
two story brick residence 18x28

with addition 16x16. The building

is situated on the Ilanseiinan

'

Block, and will be an ornament to I

that part of our village when com.

James S locum, Jr.

Norwood Minn. 5- -5

Si>eciaJ Town 3Iteliijf?.

,,,.-.,, , . ,, ,

There will be a special meeting
pleted. Mr. (urates is doing the

j «t the voting ph.ce in Dubl.^rer:. at
mason work and IS making a good

l o'clock p. m., on election day, 1
^Uo -.^

Nov. 2d, for the purpose of votino
! ^

JP-'sni-ariC*?

upon moving the town poll^, and ;

C/'H.ioiLA.,

for other important busine.%3 ,
| _^^^_^^^^

Heuman Mim.f.u.
!

Town Clerk. ILlhlQlZ'i

job of it.

DEAIF.K in;

J>^ arte •ffif'4 'iTf-^^r', >iij ~i

Tiiiwaiv, Ssove.s, rnr.'iicrs

AKcnt lor Holiablc

Grand AiicHoii.

Josephe-ie Ka.seniaker, residing

Married.

Mr. Herman Freutel of St. Paul

sou of Henry Freutel, formerly ot

Benton, was Alairied on Tuesday,

Oct. 26fdi, 18SG, to Miss VVhilminia •

Theamert, daughter of Christ
j

.

Theamert, by Justice Gerhard Bon- on Sect 23. L iketown, will .soU ,1

red this week. Tbey will soon gard. After the wedding a g.^and lai-e lot of personal i.roporty at,
reception was held at the residence public auclion on her premises on
of the Brides parents in Dabl^^ren,

! Wednesday, Nov 3i 1.S86.
which was attended by a host of

\
Consisting of In.r.-^es, cows, heifers,

friends and acquaintances. We in shee;), pi-s, cliickens, and' a new-
j

conjunction with a large number '•

self binder, niow.'r & Reaper com-
!

of friends join in wishing the hap-
|
bined, seeder, hay rake,' lanning \

py couple a blissful married exis-
; mill, wagons & a lot of other minor i

^*^^^^- farming tools. Also hay, fodder
|

and her household goods. I

»jwj .Mi m mjr^amT^jKt/um

ons'stiiif, of

Dry (Jyod.^, NotiiU ^, Hair; and
|

{.'ap>:, Boots nr'.d Shoes,
|

Ci'oc;'. cry, (• iassware,

(Ji'ceovies.

PllICESDOV.N TO KOCK DOTCOM;

1 WILL :;'rr RnTJxDKusoLD,

T Also Keen in Iljn 1 '. Ful Line of

CILOTMIEG.

f^
v^.

A full jine of tlis latest sty]

01 Kinasjc-^^
Goods

all and e:^mlne goods and pri-

-*J»r>.^^.£ii^^^J0uea *

\^

•vtil J

enjoy a rest, however.

Our local co'umns are not filled

with If.oal news as ns>ual— Lay it

all lo the election and then you
will excuse us.

^fC-,...... : ....^

Ile2?ald Block
OlIA^KA, - w .MINN,

A'l! kiads of Furniture from tho cheap- i

t-st [.' to tlie best, alwrtjs koft on hand
i

aii'i (.if s:»le Ulieap for Ca.sh.

.>I)ERTAKL\(J A SPECIALTY,
r .)•! One of Cultii;s :inii Un^K-rlskers nia'.

» (ifi-u-i ftlwavi ou hand and promptly
d«>n.>.

AXTO-,' II! Lcr: !;.«:.

JOHN ETZELL, Prop.,
GHASKA, MINN.

1h8 best of beer, wines. Honors and
oi^'ira-, always on hmd. A good Inncij

Jo-seph Ess, proi)rie;or ofthe new
Chaska Foundry has found it neces-

Siiry to hire another moulder, in-

order to keep up with his increas-

ing' business.

A young son of Henry Kohls, of
Siiakope*', was killed by the Kail,

roal last week. This is a warning
to pa vents to kcr^p their children

away frcm the c irs.

C'.Kiska lias been about deserted.

Sheriff l)uToit, and Messrs Kraj-
enl uhl and Streukens, being the
only officers at home, and they on-
ly a part ofthe time.

Jo«3ph Ess, at the Chaska Foun-
dry, will pay the highest cash price

for old iron and castings. Remem-
ber that you can do much better

with him tiian by selling to travel-

ing ptddlers.

The par tie.'j connected with the
row last Sunday, paid a fine of $20,
each and ecsts. These young men
are among .the most respectable and
peaceable young in the Coun-
ty, bnt to ni«ch beer was the cause.

Our Cornet Bund, and a numb

V;l f\ f.T'v' •''' *? f^ "^':"'.'» TTTJ^'

—ALSO—

ICE ^^i-^K^^
AT >IY

KESTURA .V: T Pa

R

LORS.
OPI'OSlTE POST OFii'IOE.

)

I

I

i

7 ^

o

t i»

*^-*
•^-i

r;3

&
o

£5

C^6

GV.O.A. m-TO?T.
I'rcsitk Dt

^^S22i^::cs3^s^5Ki,..i.,

GEOKGE MIX.
Cashier.

f^a fF-a^

\h
\%

1 !

§4
s

Peter litis New Hall.

Mr. Peter litis informs us that

he has finally concluded to erect u i

two story frame building, 28x80;
j

the upper story for Hall jturposes !

and the lower for dining room, bar '

and cloak room. Mr. Julius Enger
has the contract, and will employ a
large of wo-ikmen and push the

building to completion, so *hat it

can be used for Hall and Dancing
ofl'iVe with Dr. Small formerly

purpo.es during the Holiday... as
|
gj^i,,^,,., ^,^^3^

Air. litis always pushes what he'
undertakes.

It is a good chance for bargains
and should be largely attended.

Terms liberal.

Dentistry.

Dr. J. G. Newell Dentist will be
at Norwood Oct. 20-21-22-23d and
fair day Oct. 28th.

Al 0.

At Chaska Oct,25 26-27-20 & 30.

A7AC0MA, M 1 % N. t-, .^ 1.-.. :SL. " *-j

DE. J. W. BOWSES,

Ofiire over the >;(-w Dtiic: .Sloro.

CHASKA.

Farm For Sate.
HSAIiOjA^TEES

^e, ved during Ihv forenoon of eyery d.iy. ... ""A ^,"7
ily fileads arc invited to cive me a c/il j

°' citixeus att*;nded the De
JOHN ETZt^-L

1*^»=

DEALER IN

General Merchandise
Wacosia, ili.ia.

—0—
^W Goods <U, St. Paul cad Mianeapcii*

pices.

PcoJucotakeninesohangoforsaodsat CASK
2B ik«t prices.

cr

mocrat-
ic Rally at St. Hubert, on Monday
Ve editor was uader the weather,
or he won'd liave taken the fun in
alojg with tho rest.

Notice.

Lshereby given that the Board

, ... n .^ , ,• .

of County Commissioners of Car-!
I wiK sell at public auction, a ver Co., will meet in extra session CW.. r.^- -arm eontainn^g 69 acres ot land, ou the 9th day of November 1886 1 UliaS-^i.-is

known a3 the Fred Held farm sit-
; to transact such business as

'
'

A3D
(OPPOSITE EDKU S SALOON'.)

-'.a a2g &i!K 3

Minn.
uated in .sect, 4, Waconia, on

Thursday, November 18, 18S6.

At 10 o'clock a. m., together
with the building thereon,

TERMS made known ou day of
sale.

Geo. .v. Dutoit.

Tiic Jlerjild, Fjtriii, Stock

JUKI lloiiic."I was never exactly buried alive"
said &a old clerk recounting bis ex- „-

perience, "but I once worked in a
^ *^"* i^rvAsk the HERALD

store tkat did not advertise. When ^ARB, STOCK and HOME ofj

I came cut my hair was aljuost as Minneapolis at club rates of;
white as ^ou now see it. SoHtary : $1,.50 provided yon pay in ad-

!

may
proi>erly c(une before them.
Dated, Chaska Oct. 15th 1886.

L. Streikexs.

Co., Auditor.

Estray Notice.

Came into my enclosuie in the town of
Ch.ifika, on Tuesday, Sept. 27ih, 1836.
a Bull about 2 years old. The owner
can come forward, prove properly an-l

take the sain3 awiy, l.y payin;; the costs
of keeping and advertising.

Chaska. Oct, 4, 8G

Martin Fbanz.

£4

li
(ft

r^,;?^-.

WINN.
io Lean Sn Long Or Slicrt Time.

•J-'o-v^m cfe ^.claool 0:i-c*orsO e fj lied

^^;^-^^ AT LOW RATil.S AIsD XO DKLAY.-^^-^-^

1st Natl. Bniik.

((

Carver Co "

Saint Pr.nl,

New York,

ChasLM.

i^l

'r\ N

^
i

5

Dr. C. F. Cook.

mm I

GijlO. KARCHEK, ProDr.
"Waconia, Carver County, Minn,

This brovrery h vi heen enlarged and
nev^' machjaery add<jd to the establishment
nakiog it'one of the best inland breweries
cf the state. AH orders for beer promptly
f'llcd tn4 satisfactioD guaranteed.

.con fin meat did it.

Tuesday was a good day for vei-

Voterimry Sur^on ofShakopec, will

Vance for both papers on or be-
\

^^ »* Cha.ska, at the I.arn of P- II. Finne-

lore Jan. 1st 1887. This gives °*"' *^"^ ^"*^'''' -^^ P"»°"^ "•" f""'-

ding.. We had inyitatious td
.
you your home paper and a fl^st '1',^?!.*"' ""'''''*"''*''*' '''" ^^

threv^^ but fouad it hard work to ^jass Minnesota Farm Journal, i "cZu. iL 28th, 188«

ioM^-'^^^ atihe cost of one paper, if paid
j_____ Dr. c. f. Coo.

Theamert in Dahlgren, Mr Gottlieb ^» -advance. Therefore jo. «|0 RPWABir~"~ I

Baer to Mi«s Favy Jacobs, xX 'houM .not neglect this opportn^
! wcwuuire in^ ,N"/f^^. "h. ,m^.o„ !

Mathias Jacobs in Dablgren and nity of gtcnriug your winters **^e'f^'m•7hy^,'i;';i;":^^^^^

Hubert Rief to Miss Katie Miesler, reading at a trifling cost. '^^^^.^''-t^"^ wea.^,.,e^eeoo(,

Lnasica. Many of our citizens at-
tended each one, however, and aR
report a grand time.
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mPMLU
Establisiimeiit in

^><i62sii2i:fei^ ->•:--— --- 'j

and tiLird ])rizes.

s;i°!?r.px€~r~ Boots, Siioes, M Mk\ Oeefe fc Tiio toofllv^j^^mt^ri^ym.ii^^i^.^i^'r"^^ CALL AND SEE,

Wo call tho attention lo onr readers iliat we will not be under sold
by any merthaiit. What we say -.ve raean, especially in

Wliite Goods
Hats (k Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &c.

Our stock is new our Prices are low, .aid our ?:0(ids iirc of fh©

atest style and tho very best (inalify. I)oat fci get the store, opoo-

site Burkhart Bro's.

BIEELINE & B0N3.
'^^1SSS2^S:3^S5ri2S!.

•t^OfBc- over Ilii.ks Tim Shop,.^

CUASKA - MINN.

-2. 3?. S M I S?U-
ATTOIINI-Y AT LAW,

CHASKA, 'fllN.N

Speaks F!ng!i<;b and GcrmjJ.

opposite Peter i.'tis.
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